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REFACE.

THIS second volume of Tracts on the points at issue
between the Churches of England and Rome contains
the Treatise of the Pope's Supremacy and the Discourse
concerning the Unity of the Church, the learned and
able productions of Dr. Isaac Barrow.

They were first published after his deatha by Dr.
Tillotson, then Dean and afterwards Archbishop of

Canterbury, the first of them having been particularly
described by its Author on his death-bed, as " indif-
ferent perfect, though not altogether as he intended it,
if God had granted him longer life." The reputation
however, which it has since acquired, will be better

expressed in the words of its Publisher. "It is not

only a just but an admirable Discourse upon this sub-
ject ; which many others have handled before, but he
hath exhausted it: insomuch that no argument of
moment, nay, hardly any consideration properly belong-
ing to it, hath escaped his large and comprehensive
mind. He hath said enough to silence the controversy
for ever, and to deter all wise men, of both sides, from

meddling any further with it."

The Discourse concerning the Unity of the Church
has been commended, not only as containing a power-

a He died in the year 1677.
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ful argument against the Supremacy of the Pope, but
also as forming a just estimate of less important dif-
ferences. It was written in opposition to the views
entertained by Mr. Herbert Thorndikeb, Prebendary of-

Westminster, a contemporary and friend of the writer;
and it possesses in a high degree the characteristics
which Dr. Barrow could not fail to communicate to his

works, learning, clearness of comprehension, soberness
and piety.

E.

ST. ALBAN'S HALL

Oct. 18,1836.

*> See his "Epilogue to the Tragedy of the Church of England."
London, fol. 1659.



A

AT

OK THE

POPE'S SUPREMACY

INTRODUCTION.

§. I. 1 HE Roman party doth much glory in unity and
tainty of doctrine, as things peculiar to them, and which no
other men have any means to attain : yet about divers mat-
ters of notable consideration, in what they agree, or of what
they are certain, it is hard to descry.

They pretend it very needful that controversies should be
decided, and that they have a special knack of doing it : yet
do many controversies of great weight and consequence stick

their hands unresolved, many points rest in great doubt
d debate among them
The Kvpiai bogat, of the Roman sect (concerning doct

practice, laws and customs of discipline, rites and ceremonie
are of divers sorts, or built on divers grounds. 1 . Some est
Wished by (pretended) general synods. 2. Some founded (
decrees of popes. 3. Some entertained as upon traditio

t ment. 4. Some which their eminent

divines or schoolmen do commonly embrace. 5. Some p
vailing by the favour of the Roman court, and its zealous
dependants.

Hence it is very difficult to know wherein their religion
consisteth : for those grounds divers times seem to clash,
and accordingly their divines (some building on these, some
on others) disagree.

This being so in many points of importance, is so particu-
larly in this.
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For instance, the head of their church (as they call it) is,
one would think, a subject about which they should thoroughly
consent, and which they, by this time, should have cleared
from all disputes; so that (so far as their decisive faculty
goeth) we might be assured wherein his authority consisteth,
and how far it doth extend ; seeing the resolution of that
point so nearly toucheth the heart of religion, the faith and
practice of all Christians, the good of the church, and peace
of the world ; seeing that no one question (perhaps not all
questions together) hath created so many tragical disturb-
ances in Christendom, as that concerning the bounds of papal
authority51.

This disagreement of the Roman doctors about the nature
and extent of papal authority is a shrewd prejudice against it.
If a man should sue for a piece of land, and his advocates (the
notablest could be had, and well paid) could not find where it
lieth, how it is butted and bounded, from whom it was con-
veyed to him, one would be very apt to suspect his title. If
God had instituted such an office, it is highly probable we
might satisfactorily know what the nature and use of it were:
the patents and charters for it would declare it.

Yet for resolution in this great case we are left to seek ;
they not having either the will, or the courage, or the power,
to determine it. This insuperable problem hath baffled all
their infallible methods of deciding controversies ; their tra-
ditions blundering, their synods clashing, their divines wran-
gling endlessly about what kind of thing the pope is, and what
power he rightly may claim.

b There is (saith a great divine among them) so much con-
troversy about the plenitude of ecclesiastical power, and to what
things it may extend itself, that few things in that matter are
secure

This is a plain argument of the impotency of the pope's
power in judging and deciding controversies, or of his cause
in this matter; that he cannot define a point so nearly con-
cerning him, and which he so much desireth an agreement in;

a Agitur de summa rei Christianse. versia de plenitudine ecelesiasticse potes-
Bell. Prcef. de Rom. Pont. Upon this tatis, et ad quse se extendat, ut pauca
one point the very sum and substance sint in ea materia secura . Alrnain.
of Christianity depends. de Auct. Eccl. cap. 3.

Tanta est inter doctores contro-
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that he cannot settle his own claim out of doubt; that all his

authority cannot secure itself from contest.
So indeed it is, that no spells can allay some spirits; and

where interests are irreconcilable, opinions will be so.
Some points are so tough and so touchy, that nobody dare

meddle with them, fearing that their resolution will fail of

success and submission. Hence even the anathematizing d
finers of Trent (the boldest undertakers to decide controve

sies that ever were) did wave this point; the legates of th
pope being enjoined, cto advertise, That they should not for any
cause whatever come to dispute about the pope's authority.

It was indeed wisely done of them to decline this question,
their authority not being strong enough to bear the weig
f a decision in favour of the Roman see, (against which they
ould do nothing,) according to its pretences; as appeareth

by one clear instance. For whereas that council took upon it
incidentally to enact, that any prince should be excommunica
and deprived of the dominion of any city or place, where he
should permit a duel to be fought; the prelates of France in
the Convention of Orders, anno 1595, did declare against that
decree, as infringing their king's authorityd.

It was therefore advisedly done not to meddle with so tick-
lish a point. But in the mean time their policy seemeth greater
than their charity; which might have inclined them not to
leave the world in darkness and doubt, and unresolved in a
point of so main importance ; (as indeed they did in others
f no small consequence, disputed among their divines with
>bstinate heat, viz. the Divine right of bishops, the necessity
>f residence, the immaculate conception, &c.)
The opinions therefore among them concerning the pope's

uthority, as they have been, so they are, and in likelihood
tinue, very different

§.II.Th those who ascribe to the poj
an universal, absolute, and boundless empire over all p

di avertire, Che non si venga dominio temporal!, respectu cujus nul-
mai per qual causa si sia alia disputa lum superiorem recognoscit. Bochel.
dell* autorita di papa. Condi. Trid. 1. v. tit. 20. c. 45. This article is against
lib. ii. p. 159. the authority of the king, who cannot

d Hie articulus est contra authorita- be deprived of his temporal dominion,
tern regis, qui non potcst privari suo wherein he acknowledges no superior.
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indifferently, and in all matters ; conferred and settled on him
by Divine immutable sanction : so that all men, of whatever
degree, are obliged in conscience to believe whatever he doth
authoritatively dictate, and to obey whatever he doth prescribe.
So that if princes themselves do refuse obedience to his will, he
may excommunicate them, cashier them, depose them, extir-
pate them. If he chargeth us to hold no communiion with our
prince, to renounce our allegiance to him, to abandon, oppose,
and persecute him, even to death, we may without scruple, we
must in duty obey. If he doth interdict whole nations from
the exercise of God's worship and service, they must comply
therein. So that, according to their conceits, he is in effect
sovereign lord of all the world ; and superior, even in temporal
or civil matters, unto all kings and princes.

It is notorious, that many canonists (if not most) and many
divines of that party do maintain this doctrine; affirming, that
all the power of Christ (the Lord of lords, and King of kings,
to whom all power in heaven and earth doth appertain) is
imparted to the pope, as to his vicegerente.

This is the doctrine which almost 400 years ago Augustinus
Triumphusf, in his egregious work concerning ecclesiastical
power, did teach; attributing to the pope an incomprehensible
and infinite power ; because great is the Lord, and great is his
power, and of his greatness there is no end.

This is the doctrine which the leading theologue of their
sect, their angelical doctor, doth affirm, both directly, saying,
that & in the pope is the top of both powers ; and by plain con-

e Prim a sententia est, summum pon- supra temporalia et spiritual!* univer-
tificem jure divino habere plenissimam salem non habere primatum j in quern
potestatem in universuin orbera terra- quandoque multi labuiitur, dictae potes-
rum, tarn in rebus ecclesiasticis quam tatis ignorantia; quse cum sit infinita,
civilibus. Ita decent Aug. Triumphus, eo quod magnus estDominus^et mayna -^^^r
Alvarus Pelagius, Panormitanus, Hos- virtus ejus.et magnitudinis ejus nonest
tiensis, Silvester, et alii non pauci finis) omnis creatus intellectus in ejus
Bell, v. i. The first opinion is, that perscrutatione invenitur deficere. Aug.
the pope hath a most full power over Triumph, de Potest. Eccl. in prcef. ad
the whole world, both in ecclesiastical P. Job. XXII.
and civil affairs. This is the doctrine Thomas in tine Secun. Sen tent.
of Aug. Triurophus, &c. and of many dicit in papa esse apicem utriusque
others. potestatis. Bell. v. i. Quum quis per

f Scripsit egregiam summam de po- sententiam denunciator propter apo-
testate ecclesise. Bell, de Script, an. stasiam excommunicatus, ipso facto ejus
1301. Error est, non credere pontifi- subditi a dominio, et juramento fideli-
cemRom.universalisecclesisepastorem, tatis ejus liberati sunt. T/i. ii. Secund.
Petri successorem, et Christi vicarium, qu. 1-2. art. i.
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sequence, asserting, that when any one is denounced excommu-
nicate for apostasy, his subjects are immediately freed from his
dominion, and their oath of allegiance to him.

This the same Thomas (or an author passing under his
name, in his book touching the Rule of Princes) doth teach,
affirming, that the pope, bas supreme king of all the world,
may Impose taxes on all Christians, and destroy town s and
castles for the preservation of Christianity.

This (as cardinal Zabarell near 800 years ago telleth us) is
the doctrine * which, for a long time, those who would please
popes did persuade them, that they could do all things, what-
ever they pleased; yea, and things unlawful; and so could do
more than God.

According to this doctrine then current at Rome, in the
last Lateran great synod, under the pope's nose and in his ear,
one bishop styled him, ̂ prince of the world; another orator
called him, }king of kings, and monarch of the earth ; another
great prelate said of him, that mhe had all poicer above all
powers both of heaven and earth. And the same roused up
pope Leo X. in these brave terms; n Snatch up therefore the
two-edged sicord of Divine power, committed to thee ; and enjoin,
command, and charge, that an universal peace and alliance be
made among Christians for at least ten years ; and to that bind
kings in the fetters of the great King, and constrain nobles by
the iron manacles of censures : for to thee is given all power in
heaven and in earth.

This is t doctrine which B th a R an confi-

dence dot so ft t d d ward ying, that

S. Thomas (in lib. iii. de Regim. Orbis princeps. Episc. S^al. sess. i.
Princ. cap. 10, 19.) affirmat summum p. 24
pontificem jure divino habere spiritua- Regum rex, et orbis terrarum mon-
lem et temporalem potestatem, ut su- archa. Del Rio, sess. viii. p. 87.
premum totius mundi regem, adeo ut m-Virum, in quo erat potestas su-
etiam taleas omnibus Cbristianis possit pra omnes potestates, tarn coeli, quam
imponere, et civitates ac castra destru- terrse. Episc. Pairac. sess. x. p. 132.
ere pro conservatione Christianitatis. 11 Arripe ergo gladium divinse potes-
Bell. v. 5. tatis tibi creditum, bis acutum; et jube,

8e jura sunt notanda, quia male impera, manda, ut pax universalis et
considerata sunt per multos assenta- colligatio per decennium inter Cliristi-
tores, qui volueruut placere pontifici- anos ad minus fiat; et reges ad id iii
bus, per multa retro tempora, et usque compedibus magni regis liga, et nobi-
ad hodierna suaserunt eis, quod omnia les in manicis ferreis censurarum con-
possent; et sic quod facerent quicquid stringe: quoniani tibi data est omnis
liberet, etiam illicita, et sic plus quam potestas in coelo et in terra. Ibid. p.
Deus. Zab. de Schism. 133.
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0there can be no doubt of it, but that the civil principality is
subject to the sacerdotal: and, that P God hath made the poli-
tical government subject to the dominion th e sp iritua I
church.

§. III. From that doctrine theo pinion in effect doth not
differ, which Bellarmine voucheth for the common opinion of
catholics, that ^by reason of the spiritual power, the pope, at
least indirectly, hath a supreme power even in temporal mat-
ters.

This opinion, so common, doth not, I say, in effect and
practical consideration, anywise differ from the former ; but
only in words devised to shun envy, and veil the impudence
of the other assertion : for the qualifications, by reason of the
spiritual power, and, at least indirectly, are but notional, in-
significant, and illusive, in regard to practice : it importing
not, if he hath in his keeping a sovereign power, upon what
account, or in what formality he doth employ it ; seeing that
every matter is easily referrible to a spiritual account ; seeing
he is sole judge upon what account he doth act ; seeing expe-
rience sheweth that he will spiritualize all his interests, and
upon any occasion exercise that pretended authority ; seeing
it little mattereth, if he may strike princes, whether he doth it

a downright blow, or slantingly.
§. IV. That such an universal and absolute power hath been

claimed by divers popes, successively for many ages, is ap-
parent from their most solemn declarations and notorious
practices ; whereof (beginning from later times, and rising
upwards toward the source of this doctrine) we shall represent
some.

An. 1585. The bull o f pope Sixtus V. against the t f wrat
Henry, king f Navarre, d h f Conde, beginneth
th \ n authority a Pet d h successors,

0 Politicum principatum sacerdotal! quandam, eatnque summam, in tempo-
esse subjectum nulla potest esse dubita- ralibus. Bell- v. i.
tio. Ann. 57. §. 23. r Ab immensa seterni Regis potentia

P Politicum imperium subjecit spiri- B. Petro ejusque successoribus tradita
tualis ecclesise dominio. Ibid, §.53. auctortas omnes terrenorum regum et

Tertia sententia media et catholi- principum supereminet potestates - In-
corum communis, pontiticem ut pontifi- concussa profert in omnes judicia
rem non habere directe et immediate Et si quos ordinationi Dei resistentcs
ullam temporalem potestatem, sed so- invenit, severiore hos vindicta ulcisci-
lum spiritualem, tamen ratione spiritu- tur, et, quamvis potentiores, de solio
alis habere saltern indirecte potestatem dejiciens, veluti superbientis Luciferi
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the immense poicer the eternal King, excels all the
powers of earthly kings and princes-It passes uncontrollable
sentence upon them all-And if it find any of them resisting
God's ordinance, it takes more severe vengeance of them, cast-
ing them doirn from their thrones, though never so puissant,
and tumbling them down to the lowest parts of the earth, as
the ministers of aspiring Lucifer. And then he proceeds to
thunder against them, We deprive them and their posterity for
ever of their dominions and kingdoms; and accordingly he
depriveth those princes of their kingdoms and dominions, ab-
solveth their subjects from their oaths of allegiance, and for-
biddeth them to pay any obedience to them. *By the au-
thority of these presents, we do absolve and set free all persons,
as well jointly as severally, from any such oath, and from all
duty whatsoever in regard of dominion, fealty, and obedience ;
and do charge and forbid all and every of them, that they do
not dare to obey them, or any of their admonitions, laics,
and commands.

Pope Pius V. (one of the holiest popes of the last stamp, An. °-
who hardly hath escaped canonization until now*) beginneth
his bull against our queen Elizabeth in these words; uffe
that reigneth on high, to whom is given all power in heaven and
in earth, hath committed 'the one holy catholic and apostolic
church, out which there is no salvation, to one alone on
earth, namely, to Peter, prince of the apostles, and to the Ro-
man pontiff, successor of Peter, to be governed with a pleni-
tude of power: this one he hath constipated prince over all
nations, and all kingdoms, that he might pluck up, destroy,
dissipate, ruinate, plant, and build.-And in the same bull he

ministros, ad infima terrse deturbatos Chr. anno 1572.
prosternit regnis, &c. u Regnans in excelsis, cui data est -^^"- ^

illorumque posteros privamus omnis in coelo et in terra potestas, unam
in perpetuum sanctam, catholicam et apostolicam ec-

s A juramento hujusmodi, ac omni clesiam, extra quam nulla est salus, uni
prorsus dominii, fidelitatis et obsequii soli in terris, videlicet apostolorum prin-
debito, ilios omnes tarn universe quam cipi Petro, Petrique successori Romano
singulatim auctoritat-e prsesentium ab- pontifici, in potestatis plenitudine tra-
solvimus et Uberamus; prsecipimusque didit gubernandam: hunc unum super

interdicimus eis universis et singulis, omnes gentes et omnia regna principem
ne illis eorumque monitis, legibus et constituit, qui evellat, destruat, dissi- ^ -^^m ^^
mandatis audeant obedire, Bulla Stxti pet, disperdat, plantet et sedificet.-P.

N* -. It. &c. Pins V. in Bull, contra It. Eli

t Pius V.-Quern mirum est in albo (Camb* Hist, anno 1570.)
sanctorum nondum relatum esse. Briet.
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declares, that vhe thereby deprives the queen of her pretended
right to the kingdom, and of all dominion, dignity, and pri-
vilege whatsoever; and absolves all the nobles, subjects, and
people of the kingdom, and whoever else have sworn to her, from
their oath, and all duty whatsoever, in regard of dominion,
fidelity, and obedience.

An. 1346. Pope Clement VI did pretend to depose the emperor
Lewis IV.

An. 1311. P I tv t t synod of V declared
the emperor subject to him, or standing obliged to him by
prop th of f(

An. 1294. Pope Boniface VIII a decree extant in the canon law
g t y I y, define, pronounce it be of

necessi hat ion, ft ev hum creature to b ubject
'he Roman pontiff'. The which subjection, according to h

tent, reachetli ,tters : for he t geth a d b
d. and asserteth to h f jurisdiction over all temp

t ties: for, 7- One sword* saith he, must be und lh

I th temporal author i m bject t\ I
power ; whence, if the ea hly p wer doth tray 't must
be judged spiritual p T Iiich ip ho iins he

th by script dmirably expounded to that purp
This definition might pass for a rant of that boisterous poj

(aa man above measure ambitious and t,) vented h
assion t king Philip of France, if it had not the ad

t (of a g t e t hich no papal d Me") of
being exp d by one of their general councils; f<

We (saith pope Leo X in his bul d and passed in the
Lat< renew and opp that holy constitution,
with mprobat h holy coun nl. Accordingly

elch. C th, cthat the Lateran council did renew and

'Ipsam prsetenso regni jure, nee tie necessitate salutis. Extrav. com.
non orxmi quocunque dominio, dignitate lib. i. tit. 8. cap. i.
privilegioqne privamus; et iterum pro- z Oportet gladium esse sub gladio. et
ceres, subditos, &c. P. Pius V. in temporalem authoritatem spirituali sub-
Bull. contra R. Eliz. (Cantb. Hist, anno jici potestati. Ibid. Ergo si deviat ter-
I570-) rena potestas, judicabitur a potestate

x Apostolica auctoritate de fratrum spirituali. Ibid.
nostrorum consilio declaramus, ilia jura- Vir super modum ambitiosus et ar-
menta prsedicta fidelitatis existere et rogans. ( Biniusin Vita Bonif. VIII.}
censeri debere. Clem. lib. ii. tit. 9. Constitutionem ipsam, sacro prse-
Vide Cone, Vienn. p. 909. senti concilio approbante, innovamus et

y Subesse Romano pontinci omni hu- approbamus. Condi. Lateran. sess. xi.
manse creaturse declaramus, dicimus, p. 153.
definimus, et pronunciamus omniuo esse c Quam extravagant-em renovavit et
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approve that extravagant (indeed extravagant) constitution :
and Baronius saith of it, that dall do assent to it, so that none
dissenteth, who doth not by discord fall from the church.

The truth is, pope Boniface did not invent that proposition,
but borrowed it from the school; for Thomas Aquinas, in his
work against the Greeks, pretendeth to shew, that e it is of ne-
cessity to salvation to be subject to the Roman pontiff. The
which scholastical aphorism pope Boniface turned into law,
and applied to his purpose of exercising domination over
princes; offering, in virtue of it, to deprive king Philip of his
kingdom.

The appendix to Mart. Pol. saith of pope Boniface VIII,
Reg em se regum, mundi monarcham, unicum in spiritualibus et
temporalibus dominum promulgavit; that he openly declared
himself to be king of kings, monarch of the world, and sole lord
and governor both in spirituals and temporals.

Before him, pope Innocent IV did hold and exemplify the An, 1245.
same notion; declaring the emperor Frederick II his vassal,
and denouncing, in his general council of Lyons, a sentence <
deprivation against him in these terms*: We having about the
foregoing and many other his icicked miscarriages had before
a careful deliberation ivith our brethren and the holy council,
seeing that we, although unworthy, do hold the place of Jesus
Christ on earth, and that it was said unto us in the person of
St. Peter the apostle, Whatever thou shalt bind on earth the
said prince (who hath rendered himself unworthy of empire and
kingdoms, and of all honour and dignity, and who for his ini-
quities is cast away by God, that he should not reign or com-
mand, being bound by his sins and cast away, and deprived by
the Lord of all honour and dignity) do shew, denounce, and
accordingly, by sentence, deprive ; absolving all who are held
bound by oath of allegiance from such oath for ever; by apo-
stolical authority firmly prohibiting, that no man henceforth
do obey or regard him as emperor or king; and decreeing,
that whoever shall hereafter yield advice, or aid, or favour to

approbavit concilium Laterancnse sub mano pontifici sit de necessitate salutis.
Leone X. Camts loc. vi. 4. 
-^ ^» ^r ^ -..

(Thorn, in O/ftMA con Ira Gr&cos.)
Hsec Bonifacius, cui assentiuntur f Nos itaque super preemissis, &c.

omnes, ut nullus discrcpet, nisi qui dis- P. Innoc. IV. in Cone. Lugd. Matt.
sidio ab ecclesia excidit. Baron, aim. Paris (anno 1253,) saith, he deemed
1053- § kings mancipia papa.

e Ostenditur etiam quod subesse Ro-
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h king, shall mediately l\ d\ the land of
excommunication.

Before him, pope Innocent the Third (that ftrue wonder of
the world, and changer of the age) did affirm sthe pontifical au-
thority so much to exceed the royal power, as the sun doth the
moon; and applieth to the former that of the prophet Jere-

Jer. i. 10 miah ; Ecce, constitui te super gentes et regna ;-See, I have set
tliee over the nations and over the kingdoms, to root out, and to
pull down, and to destroy, and to throw down, &c.

Of this power that pope made experiment, by deposing the
emperor OthoIV; hwhom, saith Nauclerus, as rebellious to the
apostolical see, he first did strike with an anathema ; then him
persevering in his obstinacy did in a council of prelates, held at
Rome, pronounce deposed from empire. M

The which authority was avowed by that great council under
this pope1, (the which, according to the men of Trent, did re-
present or constitute the church,) wherein it was ordained, that
if a temporal lord, being required and admonished by the church,
should neglect to purge his territory from heretical filth, Tie
should by the metropolitan and the other comprovincial bishops
be noosed in the band of excommunication ,- and that if he should
slight to make satisfaction within a year, it should be signified
to the pope, that he might from that time denounce the subjects
absolved from their fealty to him, and expose the territory to be
seized on by catholics, &c.

An. 1099. Before that, pope Paschal II. deprived Henry IV. and ex-
cited enemies to persecute him'}; telling them, that they could
not offer a more acceptable sacrifice to God, than by impugning
him, who endeavoured to take the kingdom from God^s church.

An. 1088. Before him, pope Urban II. (called Turban by some in his

Vere stupor mundi, et immutator liu n ecclesia statuit, &c. Syn. Trid.^^^V ^^-^ . ^^_
seculi. Matt. Par. anno 1217. sess. xiv. cap. 5. Si vero dominus tem-

g Ut quanta est inter solem et lunam poralis requisitus et monitus. Cone.
tanta inter pontifices et reges differentia Later, cap. 3. in Decret. Greg. lib. v.
cognoseatur. P. Innoc. III. in Decret. 7. cap. 13.
Greg. lib. i. tit. 33. cap. 6. j Nam in hac non tantum parte, sed

Imperatorem-ut rebellem sedi apo- ubique, cum poteris, Henricum, hsereti-
stolicse et inobedientem anathemate pri- corum caput, et ejus fautores pro
mum, deinde in pertinacia perseveran- bus persequaris. Nullum profecto gra-^h
tein, in concilio prsesulum, quod Romse tius eo
tum Innocentius celebrabat, ab imperio pugnes, qui se contra Deum erexit, qui
depositum percussit et pronunciavit. ecclesiee regnum auferre conatur. P.^^^~ ^^^* ^^^^ - - - ^^-^ -
Naucl. anno 1212. Pasch. Ep. vii. ad Rob. Fland. Com.

i Neque enim per Lateranense conci-
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,ge) did h this doctrine, recommended to us in the d
that [s are hority I to pay th

fidelity which they have sworn to a Christian prince, ich
God and h f. or I 'heir precepts. An inst

f we have in his granting a privilege to the canons
Tours; which, saith he, if iperor, king, prince, & hall
wilfully mpt t let him dep d of the dignity of
his honour and p

B the g t ,postle (if not author) of t f. ding
doctrine was pope Gregory VII. ( f a bold spirit and
fiery ten per, inured even b h try on t to b
s y, and drive on daring projects; possessed wit solut
to use th f his place and time in pushing f«
wa the papal interest t t tmost,) who did lift up h

lik ipet, kindling d sedit th by
Christendom. His dictates and practices are w being
terated in his own epistles, and in the Roman councils und

his. tant yet it may b t th h t h h
gger in his own lang

u the dig I defi if God's holy church
m ">f Almighty God, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, Id

pose from imperial yal administration king Henry
of Henry sometime O ivh too boldly d ashly hath
laid hands on thy ; and I absolve all Christ ins subject
to th ipire ft hat oath whereby they were wo t to plight
their faith unto true kings: for it is right that he should b
depr* >d of dignity <ho cl to diminish the m e
ofth

Go to therefc ly p ipostl t

k Fidelitatem enim quam Christiano et Spiritus Sancti, Henricum regem,
principi jurarunt, Deo ejusque sanctis Henrici quondam irnperatoris filium,
adversanti; eorumque prsecepta, nulla qui audacter nimium et temerarie in
cohibenturauctoritatepersolvere. Cans, ecclesiam tuam manns injecit, imperato-
xv. qu. 7. cap. 5 ria administratione regiaque dejicio; et

Si quis imperator, rex, princeps- Christianos omnes imperio subjectos ju-
contra hanc constitutionem venire ten- ramento illo absolvo, quo fidem veris re-
taverit-potestatis honorisque sui digni- gibus prsestare consueverunt: dignum
tate careat P. Urh.II. Ep. 12. enim est, ut is honore careat, qui ma-

m Vide ejus dictata apud Bin. post, jestatem ecclesise imminuere causatur.
Ep. lib. 2. Ep. Iv. Ep. iv. 2. viii. 21. et Plat, in Greg. VII. et torn. 7. Cone.
passim. Ep. i. 58. ii. 5, 12, 13, i8? 32. Rom. iii. apud Bin. p. 484.
iii. 10. iv. i, 2, 3, 7, 22. o Agite igitur, apostolorum sanctis-

n Hac itaque fiducia fretus, pro dig- simi principes, et quod dixi- Plat, in
nitatc et tutela ecclesise suae sanctae, Greg. VII. Cone. Rom. vii. apud Bin.
Omnipotentis Dei nomine, Patris, Filii, torn. vii. p. 491.
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I said, by interposing y uthoriti/, confirm ; hat II m
now t I I d, if ye can bind d I in

hat ye al arth take away and
kingd( d hatsoever mortals can hace : for if y can
judge kings t God. what is con-
cernin these iferior and profane things And if it is y
part judg mgels, who govern proud 2 hat b
t you to t eir servants? L d II

secular princes, I h man s exa hat ye can
in heaven, and in are with God; a and let

henceforth fear to light th mds of holy churc but p
forth suddenly this judymen t all men may undt nd. i t
not casually, but by your x this son of iniquity doth fall
/ t/ from Ms hinqd*

S iid that pope, not unadvisedly in heat or passion, but out
f settled judgment, up 1 deliberation, express himself

h ynods at Rom
T i pope is indeed by many held the inventor and b

ft tranere doctrine: and th ,bout his age
did oppose it, did express themselves of this mind git

l trad "hism, heresy of Hildebrand
<l ye Hildebrand (saith the ch f L in eir an-

to the epistle to pope Pascha ) is author of this new sch
I firs t did he priest's lance against th I diad* i.

Who first did girt himself, and by h 'her popes, with
swo I of w he emp
This only novelty, saith Sigebert, not to say heresy, had not
w h world, that the p rfh who sai

Job xxxiv h king, Apostate, and wh et ocrites
18, 30. the sins of the people, should teach the people that they no

subjection to bad kings ; d Ithough they h sworn lleg
ance to the king, they yet h d that they ivho tak

P Quod ex novella traditione Hilde- dotes illius qui dicit regi, Apostata^ et
brandus. EecL Lead, apud Bin. torn, qui regnare facit hypocritas propter pec-
vii. p. 521. cata populi, doceant populum,, quod ma-

q Hildebrandus P. author est hujus lis regibus nullam debeant subjectionem,
novelli schisraatis, et ];rimus levavit sa- et licet ei sacramentum fidelitatis fece- ^m
cerdotalcm lauceam contra diadema reg- rint, nullam tamen fidelitatem debeant;
ni. Ihid. p. 522. Qui primus se, et suo nee perjuri dicantur, qui contra regem
exemplo alios pontifices, contra imp. ac- senserint; imo, qui regi paruerit pro ex-
cinxit gladio belli. Ibid. p. 523. communicate habeatur ; qui contra re-

Hsec sola novitas, ne dicam hseresis, gem fecerit, a noxa injustitiae et perjurii
nondum in mundo emerserat, ut sacer- absolvatur. Sigeh. Chron. anno 1088.
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part against the king may not be said to be perjured ; yea, that
he who shall obey the king may be held excommunicate ; he that
shall oppose the king may be absolved from the crime of injustice
and perjury.

Indeed certain it is, that this man did in most downright
strains hold the doctrine, and most smartly apply it to prac-
tice ; yet did he disclaim the invention or introduction of it;
professing that he followed the notions and examples of his
predecessors, divers of which he allegeth in defence of his
proceedings. s TF0, saith he, holding the statutes of our holy
predecessors, do by apostolical authority absolve those from their
oath iclio are obliged by fealty or sacrament to excommunicate
persons, and by all means prohibit that they observe fealty to
them.

And so it is, that (although for many successions before
pope Hildebrand the popes were not in condition or capacity
to take so much upon them; there having been a row of
persons intruded into that see, void of virtue, and of small
authority, most of them very beasts, who depended upon the
favour of princes for their admittance, confirmation, or sup-
port in the place ; yet) we may find some popes before him,
who had a great spice of those imperious conceits, and upon
occasion made very bold with princes, assuming power over
them, and darting menaces against them. For

Pope Leo IX. telleth us, that Constantine hi.*! did think it
wry unbecoming, that they should be subject to an earthly empire
whom the Divine Majesty had set over an heavenly: and surely
he was of his author's mind, whom he alleged ; although in-
deed this pope may be supposed to speak this and other say-
ings to that purpose, by suggestion of Hildebrand, by whom
he was much governed.

uPope Stephanus VI. told the emperor Basilius, that he ought
to be subject with all veneration to the Roman church.

s Xos, sanctorum prsedecessorum sta- Majestas prsefecit coelesti. P. Leo IX
tuta tenentes, eos qui excommunicatis Ep. i. cap. 12.
tidelitate aut sacramento constrict! sunt, * Plat, in Vita Leon. IX. uis te
apostolica auctoritate a sacramento ab- seduxit, ut pontificem oecumenicum
solvimus, et ne eis fidelitatem observent scommatibus lacesseres, et S. Romanam
omnibus modis prohibemus. Greg. T//. ecclesiam maledictis incesseres, cui cum
Ep. viii. 21. Cans. xv. qu. 7. cap, 4. omni veneratione subditus esse debes ?

Valde indiguum fore arbitrates, Sleph. VI. E^. i. B*imn. ann. 885.
teiTcno imperio subdi, quos Divina §. 1 1 .
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An. 873. xPope John VIII. (or IX.) did pretend obedience due to
him from princes; and in default thereof threatened to ex-
communicate them.

An. 858. Pope Nicolas I. cast many imperious sayings and threats
at king Lotharius : these among others, y We do therefore by
apostolical authority, under obtestation of the Divine judgment)
enjoin to thee, that in Triers and Colen thou shouldest not suffer
any bishop to be chosen, before a report be made to our apostle-
ship. (Was not this satis pro imperio ?) And again, z That
being compelled thou mayest be able to repent, know, that very
soon thou shalt be struck with the ecclesiastical sword; so that

thou mayest be afraid any more to commit such things in God's
holy church.

And this he suggesteth for right doctrine, that subjection
is not due to bad princes; perverting the apostle's words to
that purpose ; *Be subject to the king as excelling, that is, saith
he, in virtues, not in vices: whereas the apostle meaneth emi-
nency in power.

Pope Gregory VII. doth also allege pope Zachary, b who,
saith he, did depose the king of the Franks, and did absolve all
the French from the oath of fidelity which they had taken unto
him, not so much for his iniquities, as because he was unfit for
such a power.

This indeed was a notable act of jurisdiction, if pope Gre-
gory's word may be taken for matter of fact; but divers main-
tain, that pope Zachary did only concur with the rebellious
deposers of king Chilperick in way of advice or approbation,
not by authority.

An. 772. It was pretty briskly said of pope Adrian I. c We do
X cuncti venire per inobedientiam b Alius item Rom. pontifex, Zacha-

neglexistis. Joh. VIII. Ep. 119. dein- rias scilicet, regem Francorum, non tam
ceps excommunicamus omnes, &c. Ibid, pro suis iniquitatibus, quam pro eo quod

7 Idcirco apostolica authoritate, sub tantae potestati erat inutilis, deposuit
Divini judicii obtestatione, injungimus omnesque Francigenas a juramento fide-

j ut in Trevirensi urbe et in Agrip- litatis quod illi- . Decret. ii. part.
pina Colonia nullum eligi patiaris, ante- Caus. xv. q. 6.
quam relatum super hoc nostro aposto- c General! decreto constituimus, ut
latui fiat. Grat. Dist. Ixiii. cap. 4. exsecrandum anathema sit, et veluti

* Ut saltern compulsus resipiscere prsevaricator catholicae fidei semper apud
valeas, noveris, te citissiuie mu crone Deum reus existat, quicunque regum
ecclesiastico feriendum ; ita ut ulterius seu episcoporum, vel potentum, dein-
talia in S. Dei ecclesia perpetrare for- ceps Romanorum pontificum censuram
mides. P. Ntc. I. Ep. 64. in quocunque crediderit, vel permiserit

a Regi quasi prsecellenti, virtutibus violandam. P. Had. I. Capit. apud
scilicet, non vitiis, subditi estote. P. Grat. Caus. xxv. qu. i. cap. u.
Nic. I. Epist. 4. Append, p. 626.
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general decree constitute, that whatever king, or bishop, or po-
tentate, shall hereafter believe, or permit, that the censure of the
Roman pontiffs may be violated in any case, he shall be an exe-
crable anathema, and shall be guilty before God, as a betrayer
of tlie caHiolic faith.

d Constitutions against the canons and decrees of the bishops
of Rome, or against good manners, are of no moment.

Before that., pope Gregory II. because the eastern emperor An. 730
did cross the worship of images, did withdraw subjection from
him, and did thrust his authority out of Italy. *He, saith
Baronius, did effectually cause both the Romans and Italians to
recede from obedience to the emperor.

This was an act in truth of rebellion against the emperor,
in pretence of jurisdiction over him ; for how otherwise could
he justify or colour the fact ? f $0, as Baronius reflecteth, he
did leave to posterity a worthy example, (forsooth,) that heretical
princes should not be suffered to reign in the church of Christ, if,
being warned, they were found pertinacious in error.

And no wonder he then was so bold, seeing the pope had
obtained so much respect in those parts of the world, that
(as he told the emperor Leo Isatirus) £ all the kingdoms of the
west did hold St. Peter as an earthly god: of which he might
be able to seduce some to uphold him in his rebellious prac-
tices.

This is the highest source, as I take it, to which this ex-
travagant doctrine can be driven. For that single passage of
pope Felix III. though much ancienter, will not amount to it.

is certain, that, in causes relating to God, it is the safest
course for you, that, according to his institution, ye endeavour
to submit the will of the king to the priests, &-c.

For while the emperor did retain any considerable authority

Constitutiones contra canones et invenirentur. Baron, ibid.
decreta prsesulum Romanorum, vel bo- Ov at ira £a<n\e?ai TTS 5u<recus
nos mores, nullius sunt momenti. Dis- &$ eiriyctov exov<n Greg. II.
tinct. x. cap. 4. Epist. i. Bin. torn. v. p. 508.

e Turn Romanos turn Italos ad ejus h Certum est, rebus vestris hoc esse
obedientiarecedere penitus fecit. Baron, salutare, ut, cum de causis Dei agitur,
anno 730. §. 4. juxta ipsius constitutionem, regiam vo-

Sic dignum posteris reliquit exem- luntatem sacerdotibus Christi studeatis
plum, rie in ecrlesia regnare si- subdere, non praeferre-&c. P. Felix H

n haeretici principes, si ssepe mo- ///. (anno 483.) Dist. x. cap.
niti, in errore persistereobstinato animo " ^ " ^^
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in Italy, the popes were better advised than to vent such no-
tions ; and while they themselves did retain any measure of
pious or prudent modesty, they were not disposed to it. And
we may observe divers popes near that time in word and
practice thwarting that practice. For instance,

Pope Gelasius, a vehement stickler for papal authority,
doth say to the emperor A nastasius, ' /, as being a Roman
born, do love, worship, reverence thee as the Roman prince. And
he saith, that k the prelates of religion (knowing the empire
conferred on him Divine Providence] did obey his laws.
And otherwhere he discourseth, that l Christ had distinguished
by their proper acts and dignities the offices of ecclesiastical and
civil power, that one should not meddle with the other; so
disclaiming temporal power due to himself, being content to
screw up his spiritual authority.

After him, as is well known, pope Gregory I (as became a
pious and good man) did avow the emperor for m his lord, by
God's gift superior to all men, to ichom he was subject, whom he
in duty was bound to obey; and supposed it a high presumption
for any one to n set himself above the honour of the empire, by
assuming the title of universal bishop.

An. 680. After him, pope Agatho, in the acts of the sixth general
council, doth call the emperor Constantine Pogonatus his
lord ,- doth avow ° himself] together ivith all presidents of the
churches, servants to the emperor ; doth say, that his see and
his synod were subject to him, and did owe obedience to
him.

Presently after him, pope Leo II, who confirmed that ge-
neral synod, doth call the emperor P the prototype son of the

Te, sicut Romanus natus, Roma-
num prncpem amo, colo, suspicio. 

Ego indignus famulus vester 
Ego quidem jussioni subjectus.

. Gelas. I. . 8. (ad Anast. P. Greg. I. Ep. ii. 26.
Imp . ) n Qui honor! quoque imperii vestri

k cognoscentes imperium tibi su- se per privatum vocabulum superponit.
perna dispositione collatum, legibus tuis Ep. iv. 32.
ipsi quoque parent religionis antistites. at KCU retcva. Act. Syn. vi.
Ibid. P- 53 SoCAoi rov /BcunAeojs. p. 304.

1 Christus, dispensatione magnifies T^ieWpa 5ov\eia. p. 32. r&v e/c/cArjo-toi^
temperans, sic actionibus propriis dig- irpotSpot ot 5ov\oi rov xpurnavLKtordrov
nitatibusque distinctis officia potestatis vfjiwv Kpdrovs. p. 94. Sovhttcbs v/j,wv
utriusque discrevit^ &c. ^juas Qpovos. p. 64. U7ra/v'o?y

m Ad hoc potestas dominorum meo- P- 33. 34
rum pietati coelitus data est super omne; P I/ ¬KK\7]<TiaS TtKVQV* Act-
homines. Syn. VI. p. 303.
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hurch ; and acknowledgeth the body of priests to be servant
(meanest servants) of his n l nobl

After him, pope Constantine, (the immediate predecessor of An. 7
pop Gregory IT,) e emp r did mnd him to
come to Constantinople, lthe most holy man, saith Anast
in his Life, did obey the imperial commands.

Yea, pope Gregory II himself, before his defection, (
perhaps the circumstances of time did not anim te him t re-

did pist to Leo Isaurus acknowlede him as
mperor to be *the head of Christians, and himself conseq
ubject to him.

This Gregory theref m b puted the fat f that
doctrine, which, bein fostered by his successors, was by pop

yVII brought up to its robust pitch and st
I know, pope GregoryVII, to countenance him, dot

po Innocent I excom ting t rdius f
h p t St. Chrysost d the t f\ "+

St. C ysostom's Life, with others of the like age and cred
do back him th Bu g the historians who lived

68

St. Chrysostom1 s own time, and who write very caref bout
him, d t any such thing; seeing that, being t
first act in the kind, must have been very notable, and have Socrates,
made a great nois g that stor doth not suit with th
tenor of proceedi p ted y th t credible hist

that g that fact doth wise sort to e
dition and way of those times ; that report cannot be t

d it must be numbered amon th y fabulous narrat
devised b some wanton Greeks to set out the life of tht

cellent personage. A e
The same pope doth also allege St. Gregory M. denouncing

excommunication and deprivation of honour to all Icings, bishops,
judaes, &c. who should violate the privilege granted to the
monastery of St. Medard r. But this (as are many such

rH /3atnA.£K7? evyweta rois SGX.Q.TQIS <TTia.v£}vr P.Greg. II. ad Leon. Is. Ep. i.
F/s *ovAo;9 airyKaTtBcuve. Ibid. p. (p. c;o2.)'

Siquis autem reerum, antistitum, ju-
Misitimp. ad Constantinum P. sa- dicum, vel quarumcumque seculariuui

cram, per quam jussit eum ad regiam personarum, hujus apostolicse auctorita-
ur tis, et nostr^e prseceptionis decreta vio-

sis itnperialibus obtemperans. Anast. in laverit cujuscunque dignitatis vel
Vit. /*. Const. sublimitatis sit, honore suo privetur.

KQ. I Xpt- Greff. M. post Epist. xxxviii. lib. 2.
C
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privileges) is a rank forgery, unworthily imposed on pope
Gregory, (that prudent, meek, and holy man,) much to his
wrong and disgrace : which I will not be at trouble to confute,
having shewed St. Gregory to have been of another judgment
and temper than to behave himself thus towards princes; and
seeing that task is abundantly discharged by that very learned

Epist. pars man, monsieur Launoy.
Indeed, (upon this occasion to digress a little further,) it

doth not seem to have been the opinion of the ancient popes,
that they might excommunicate their sovereign princes : for if
they might, why did they forbear to exercise that power, when
there was greatest reason, and great temptation for it ?

Why did not pope Julius or pope Liberius excommunicate
Constantius, the great favourer of the Arians, against whom
Athanasius, St. Hilary, and Lucifer Calar. do so earnestly in-
veigh, calling him heretic, antichrist, and what not I How did
Julian himself escape the censure of pope Liberius ? Why did
not pope Damasus thunder against Valens, that fierce persecu-
tor of catholics ? Why did not Damasus censure the empress
Justina, the patroness of Arianism ? Why did not pope Siri-
cius censure Theodosius I for that bloody fact, for which
St. Ambrose denied him the communion ? How was it that

pope Leo I (that stout and high pope) had not the heart to
correct Theodosius Junior in this way, who was the supporter
of his adversary Dioscorus, and the obstinate protector of the
second Ephesine council, which that pope so much detested I
Why did not that pope rather compel that emperor to reason
by censures, than supplicate him by tears 2 How did so many
popes connive at Theodoric, and other princes professing A

m door? Wherefore did not pope Simp
pope Felix thus punish the emperor Zeno, the supplanter of
the synod of Chalcedon, for which they had so much zea
Why did neither pope Felix, nor pope Gelasius, nor pop
Symmachus, nor pope Hormisdas, excommunicate the em-
peror Anastasius, (yea, did not so much, pope Gelasius saith,
as u touch his name,) for countenancing the oriental bishops in
their schism, and refractory noncompliance with the papal au-

u Quid sibi vult autem, quod dixerit meus non solum minime nomen ejus at-
imperator a nobis se in religione dam- tigcrit? P. Gelas. I. Epist. 4.
natum, cum super hac parte decessor
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thority? Those popes did indeed clash with that emperor, but
>y expressly deny that they did cond him wit t

ho in he did f; \Ve, saith pope S) hus. did not
m un lea t I 0 ror, but A If you mn

yourself, yo are municated us, ut by yourself.
And, If th emncror s oin himself with tit con -

d, saith pope Gelasius, it cannot b d
\V fore Baronius doth firming pope S) an.

to have anathematized Anast that pope plainly 17
denied that he had excommunicated him, yea, denied it
in t se words which are cited to p it, b ghtly
rea for they are corruptly written IB

(which hath no se or 3ontradictory to his forme
>rtion) being put f >,go, which is good sense, and agree

ble to what he and the other popes do affirm in relation t
t

Why do we not read that any pope f y did
nicate, though divers did usly contradict and oppose, t
princes who did reject in "g

In fine ble bishop above 500 years ago did say, ZI read
d rea d in h jf the Roman king d 1P

I nowhere find that any of them before this was excommunicated
deprived of his kingdom by the R pontiff.
S .y therefore the ancient popes did either not know t

power, or were very negligent of their duty
Such been th t d beh pop in

f« to t P
§. V. This doct ft pop universal P over all

P matters may reasonably be supposed the sent
t of P es continually for a Ion time, even for moi

han 500 years unto this present day. or,
1. If this doctrine be false, it impliet lit error, but

Nos te non excommunicavimus, im- I excommunicated you by the joint con-
p orator, sed Acacium. Si te misces, sent of the senate. This I deny: but
non a nobis, sed a te ipso excommuni- I undoubtedly follow what was with
ratus es. P. Symmachusl. Ep.'j. Siisti good reason done by my predecessors.
placet se miscere damnatis, nobis non * Lego et relego Romanorum regum
potest imputari. P. Gelas. /. Ep. 4.^^^^^^ ^»^» f et imperatorum gesta, et nusquam in-

y Dicis quod, mecum conspirante se- venio quenquam eorum ante hunc a
natu, excommunicaverim te. Ista qui- Romano pontifice excoinmunicatum3 vel
dem ego, (nego,) sed rationabiliter fac- regno privatum. Otho Prising. Chron.
turn a decessoribus mcis sine dubio sub- lib. vi. cap. 35.
sequor. P. Sym. Ep. 7, You say, tliat

<
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one of a very high nature and most dangerous consequence;
which involveth great arrogance and iniquity, which tendeth to
work enormous wrongs and grievous mischiefs: whence, if any
pope should conceive it false, he were bound openly to dis-
claim, to condemn, to refute it; lest the authority of his pre-
decessors, and his connivance, should induce others into it, or

settle them in it; as it is (in regard to pope Honorius) charged
upon pope Leo II, *wlio did not, as it became the apostolical
authority', extinguish the flame of heretical doctrine beginning,
but did by neglecting cherish it. In such a case a pope must
not be silent: for, b No small danger, saith pope Gelasius,
lieth upon popes in being silent about what agreeth to the ser-
vice of God: and, QIf, saith pope Paschal, a pope by his silence
doth suffer the church to be polluted with the gall of bitterness
and root of impiety, he should nowise be excusable before the
eternal Judge: and, dError, saith pope Felix III, which is
not resisted, (by those in eminent office,) is approved; and
truth which is not defended is oppressed: and, cHe is not free
from suspicion of a close society in mischief, who ceaseth to ob-
viate it: and, f We, saith pope Gregory I, do greatly offend, if
we do hold our peace at things that are to be corrected. But all
popes since the time specified have either openly declared for
this doctrine, or have been silent, and so have avowed it by
tacit consent.

. Any pope disapproving that tenant were bound to re-
nounce communion with those that hold and profess it; or at
least to check and discountenance it. But on the contrary, they
have suffered it to be maintained in their presence and au-
dience ; and have hugged that sort of men with especial favour,
as their most affectionate and sure friends: they have suspected,
discountenanced, and frowned on those who have shewed dis-
like of it.

cum Honorio, qui flammam seternum Judicemexcusari? P. Paschal
haeretici dogmatis non, ut decuit apo- //. Ep. 3. (ad Anselm. Cant.}
stolicam authoritatem, incipientem ex- Error cui non resistitur, appro-
tinxit, sed negligendo confovit. P. Leo batur; et veritas quee minime defen-
II. Ep. ^. satur, opprimitur. P. Felix III. Ep. i.

b Non leve discrimen incumbit ponti- (ad Acacium.)
iicibus siluisse pro divinitatis cultu quod e Non caret scrupulo societatis oc-
congruit. P. Gelas. I. Ep. 8. (ad Ana- cultae, qui evidenter facinori desinit ob-
stas. Imp.} viare. Id. ibid.

c Si vero nostro silentio pateremur Si ea quse nobis corrigenda sunt ta-
ecclesiam felle amaritudinis et impietatis ceraus, valde delinquimus. P. Greg. I
radice pollui, qua ratione possemus apud Ep. ii. 37.
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Those men indeed who vouch this doctrine may reasonably
be deemed to do it as accomplices with the popes, on purpose
to gratify and curry favour with them, in hopes of obtaining
reward and preferment of them for it 6.

3. The chief authors and most zealous abettors of these

notions (popes, synods, doctors of the school) have continually
passed for most authentic masters of divinity, and have retained
greatest authority in the church governed and guided by the
pope.

4. The decrees containing them do stand in their canon law,
and in their collections of synods, without any caution or mark

f d wh i fficient indicat f their const t

adherence to this doctrine.

5. The common style of the papal edicts or bulls doth im-
port their sense; which is imperious, in regard to all persons^* "

without exception: Let no man (say they) presume to infringe
this our will and command, &c.

6. Popes of all tempers and qualifications (even those who
have passed for the most wise and moderate among them) have
been ready to practise according to those principles, when
occasion did invite, and circumstances of things did permit;
interdicting princes, absolving subjects from their allegiance,
raising or encouraging insurrections; as appeareth by their
transactions not long since against our princes, and those of
France; which shews the very see imbued with those notions.

7. They do oblige all bishops most solemnly to avow this
doctrine, and to engage themselves to practise according to it.
For in the oath prescribed to all bishops they are required to
avow, that h they will observe the apostolical commands with all
their power, and cause them to be observed by others } that
*they will aid and defend the Roman papacy and the royalties
of St. Peter against every man ; that ^they will to their power
persecute and impugn heretics, schismatics, and rebels to the
pope or his successors, without any exception; \vhich was, I
suppose, chiefly meant against their own prince, (if occasion

S Ov n&vov avra iroiovcriv, a\\a KOI Petri adjutor eis ero ad retinendum et
Kovfft rols Trpdcrvovai, Rom. i. 32. defendendum contra omnem hominem.

They not only do the same, but have k Haereticos, schismaticos et rebelles
pleasure in them that do them. eidem Domino nostro vel successoribus

- - -"- " r» - -v v v ̂H- vir prsedictis pro posse persequar et impng-
servabo, et ab aliis observ nabo.

i Papatum Romanum et regalia
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should be ;) together with divers other points, importing tfo
acknowledgment and abetting the pope's universal dominatic

Greg. De- These horrible oaths of bishops to the pope do seem to ha
4- 1 *T -"

tit. 24. cap. isslied from the same shop with the high Hildebrandine d
4. Condi, tates : for the oath in the Decretals is ascribed to pope Gi
Rom. vi.

apud Bin. gory, (I suppose Gregory VII.) And in the sixth Rom
P. 489- synod under Gregory VII there is an oath of like t

ted from the bishop of Aquileia ; perha y
h in pursuance of that example might be extended t

Decret. And that before that time such oaths were not imposed dot
Gresr. lib. i.

appear from hence; that when pope Paschal II did require
them from some great bishops, (the bishop of Palermo, and
the archbishop of Poland,) they did wonder and boggle at it,
as an uncouth novelty; nor doth the pope, in favour of his de-
mand, allege any ancient precedent, but onlyproposeth some odd
reasons for it. ' You have signified unto me, most dear brother,

at the king and his nobles did exceedingly ivonder, that an oath
ith such a condition should be every where offered you by my

commissioners, and that you should take that oath, which I had
written, and they tendered to you.

§. VI. All Romanists, in consistence with their princip ^^^"- -^^»
do seem obliged to hold this opinion concerning the pope's
universal power. For, seeing many of their standing masters
and judges of controversies have so expressly from their chair
declared and defined it; all the row for many ages consent
to it and countenancing it; not one of them having signified
any dissent or dislike of it: and considering that, if in an
thing they may require or deserve belief, it is in this point;
for in what are they more skilful and credible than about the
nature of their own office ? m What, saith Bellarmine wisely,
may they be conceived to know better than the authority of their
own see ? Seeing it hath been approved by their most great

d famous councils, which they hold universal, and wh

dored synod of Trent doth allege for such, (the Lat
ran under pope Innocent III, that of Lyons under pop
Innocent IV, the other Lateran under pope Leo X,) seein
it hath been current among their divines of greatest vogue and

1 Significasti, frater charissime, regem mentum, quod a nobis scriptum detule-
et regni majores admiratione permotos, rant, jurares. P. Pasch. II. Ep. 6.
quod passim tibi ab apocrisiariis nostris m Ipsis prsecipue debet esse nota SUEC
tali conditione oblatum fuerit, si sacra- sedis authoritas. Bell.'w. 3.
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authority, the great masters of their school; seeing by so larg
a consent and concurrence, during so long a time, it may pre
tend (much better than divers other points of great importance
to be confirmed by tradition or prescription; why should it not

dmitted for a doctrine of the holy Roman church

mother and mistress of all churches ? How can they who dis-
avow this notion be true sons of that mother, or faithful scho-
lars of that mistress ? How can they acknowledge any au-
thority in their church to be infallible, or certain, or obliging
to assent \

How can they admit the pope for authentic judge of con-
troversies, or master of Christian doctrine, or in any point cre-
dible, who hath in so great a matter erred so foully, and se-
duced the Christian world; whom they desert in a point of so
reat consideration and influence on practice; whom they, by

virtue of their dissent from him in this opinion, may often be
obliged to oppose in his proceedings ?

How can they deny, that bad doctrines might creep in, and
obtain sway in the church, by the interest of the pope and his
clients I

How can they charge novelty or heterodoxy on those who
refuse some dictates of popes, of papal councils, of scholastic
divines, which stand upon no better grounds than those on
which this doctrine standeth ? «

Why hath no synod, of the many which have been held in
all parts of Christendom, clearly disclaimed this opinion; but
all have let it slip, or have seemed by silence to approve it ?

Yea, how can the concord and unity of that church well
consist with a dissent from this doctrine I

No man, apprehending it false, seemeth capable with good
conscience to hold communion with those who profess it: for,
upon supposition of its falsehood, the pope and his chief ad-
herents are the teachers and abettors of the hihest violatio

of divine commands, and most enormous sins; of usurpation,
tyranny, imposture, perjury, rebellion, murder, rapine, and
all the villainies complicated in the practical influence of this
doctrine.

It seemeth clear as the sun, that, if this doctrine be an
error, it is one of the most pernicious heresies that ever was

ted; involving the highest impiety, and producing th
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greatest mischief. For if he that should teach adultery, incest,
simony, theft, murder, or the like crimes, to be lawful would
be a heretic; how much more would he be such that should
recommend perjury, rebellion, regicide, (things inducing wars,
confusions, slaughters., desolations, all sorts of injustice and
mischief.) as duties !

How then can any man safely hold communion with such
persons? May we not say with pope Symmachus, that nto
communicate with such is to consent with them ? with pope
Gelasius, that it is worse than ignorance of the truth to commu-
nicate with the enemies of truth? and, that he who communi-
cateth with such an heresy is worthily judged to be removed from
our society ?

§. VII. Yet so loose and slippery are the principles of the
party which is jumbled in adherence to the pope, that divers
will not allow us to take this tenent of infinite power to be a
doctrine of their church; for divers in that communion do not
assent to it.

For there is a sort of heretics (as Bellarmine and Baronius
call them) sculking every where in the bosom of their church,
all about Christendom, and in some places stalking with open
face, who restrain °the popes authority so far, as not to allow
him any power over sovereign princes in temporal affairs ;
"much less any power of depriving them of their kingdoms and
principalities.

P They are all branded for heretics, who take from the church
of Rome, and the see of St. Peter, one of the two swords, and
allow only the spiritual. This heresy Baronius hath nominated
the heresy of the politics.

This heresy a great nation, otherwise sticking to the Roman
communion, cloth stiffly maintain, not enduring the papal so-
vereignty over princes in temporals to be preached in it.

n An communicare non est consen- pontificem ex jure divino nullam ha-
tire cum talibus ? P. Sym. I. Ep. 7. bere temporalem potestatem, nee posse
Quasi non sit deterius, et non igno- ullo modo imperare priricipibus secula-
rasse veritatem, et tamen communicasse ribus, nedum eos regnis et principatu
cum veritatis iniimcis. P. Gelas. I. privare . Bell. v. I.
Ep. i. Cuicunque haeresi communicans P Hseresis errore notantur omnes qui
merito judicatur a nostra societate re- ab ecclesia Rom. cathedra Petri e duo-
movendus. Id, ibid. Vide Ep. xiii. bus aiterum gladium auferunt, nee nisi
p. 642. spiritualem concedunt. Baron, anno

0 Altera non tarn sententiaquam h*e- 1053. §" I4* Hseresis Politicorum, Jia-
resis duo doeet, primo, pontificem ut ron. an. 1073. §. 13.
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There were many persons, yea synods, who did oppose pope
Hildebrand in the birth of his doctrine, condemning it for a

pernicious novelty, and branding it with the name of heresy;
as \ve before shewed.

Since the Hildebrandine age there have been in every nation Otto Fri- o ** " -

(yea, in Italy itself) divers historians, divines, and lawyers,
who have in elaborate tracts maintained the royal sovereignty Ubsp . Oc-

cam, Marsi-
against the pontifical. lius Patav.

This sort of heretics are now so much increased, that the &c>
Hildebrandine doctrine is commonly exploded. Which, by

vay, she\veth, that the Roman party is no less than others
subject to change its sentiments; opinions among them gain-
ing and losing vogue, according to circumstances of time and
contingencies of things.

§. VIII. Neither are the adherents to the Roman church
more agreed concerning the extent of the pope's authority
even in spiritual matters.

or, although the popes themselves plainly do claim an
bsolute supremacy in them over the church ; although the

stream of divines who do flourish in favour with them doth

run that way; although, according to their principles, (if they
had any principles clearly and certainly fixed,) that might
seem to be the doctrine of their church: yet is there among
them a numerous party, which doth not allow him such a
supremacy, putting great restraints to his authority; (as we
shall presently shew.) And as the other party doth charge
this with heresy, so doth this return back the same imputation
on that.

§. IX. That their doctrine is in this matter so various and
uncertain, is no great wonder; seeing interest is concerned in
the question, and principles are defective toward the resolu-
tion of it.

1. Contrary interests will not suffer the point to be decided,
nor indeed to be freely disputed on either hand.

On one hand, the pope will not allow his prerogatives to be
discussed ; according to that maxim of the great pope Inno-
cent III. ^When there is a question touching the privileges of the
apostolic see, we will not that others judge about them. Whence

q Cum super privilegiis sedis aposto- per alios judicari. Greg. Deer. lib. ii.
re causa vertatur, nolumus' de ipsis tit. i. cap. IT..
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(as we before touched) the pope did peremptorily command
his legates at Trent, in no case to permit any dispute about
his authority.

On the other hand, the French will not permit the supre-
macy of their king in temporals, or the privileges of their
church in spirituals, to be contested in their kingdom. Nor,
we may suppose, would any prince admit a decision prejudicial
to his authority and welfare, subjecting and enslaving him to
the will of the Roman court. Nor (we may hope) would any
church patiently comport with the irrecoverable oppression of
all its rights and liberties by a peremptory establishment of
papal omnipotency.

. Nor is it easy for their dissensions to be reconciled upon
theological grounds, and authorities to which they pretend
deference. For, not only their schools and masters of their
doctrine do in the case disagree, but their synods do notori-
ously clash.

§. X. Yea, even popes themselves have shifted their
pretences, and varied in style, according to the different
circumstances of time, and their variety of humours, designs,
interests.

In time of prosperity and upon advantage, when they might
safely do it, any pope almost would talk high, and assume
much to himself: but when they were low, or stood in fear of
powerful contradiction, even the boldest popes would g
submissly or moderately. As, for instance, pope Leo I, aft
the second Ephesine synod, when he had to do with Theod
sius II, did humbly supplicate, and whine pitifully; but aft
the synod of Chalcedon, having got the emperor favour
and most of the bishops complacent to him, he ranted bra
And we may observe, that even pope Gregory VII, who did
swagger so boisterously against the emperor Henry, was yet

m and mild in his contests with our William the Con-

queror ; who had a spirit good enough for him, and was far
out of his reach.

And popes of high spirit and bold face, (such as Leo I
asms I, Nic. I, Gregory II, Gregory VII, Innocent III,

Boniface VIII, Julius II, Paul IV, Sextus V, Paulus V, &c.)
as they did ever aspire to screw papal authority to the highest
peg; so would they strain their language in commendation of
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their see as high as their times would bear. But other popes
of meeker and modester disposition (such as Julius I, Ana-
stasius II, Gregory I, Leo II. Adrian VI, &c.) were content
to let things stand as they found them, and to speak in the
ordinary style of their times; yet so, that few have let their
authority to go backward or decline.

We may observe, that the pretences and language of popes
have varied according to several periods, usually growing

gher as their state grew looser from danger of opposit
t

e first times, while the emperors were pagans, th
pretences were suited to their condition, and could not soar
high; they were not then so mad as to pretend to any tem-
poral power, and a pittance of spiritual eminency did content
them.

When the empire was divided, they could sometimes be
>re haughty and peremptory; as being in the west, shrouded
der the wing of the emperors there, (who commonly did

ffeet to improve their authority, in competition to that of
other bishops,) and at distance from the reach of the eastern
emperor.

The cause of Athanasius having produced the Sardican
canons, concerning the revision of some causes by the popes,
by colour of them they did hugely enlarge their authority
and raise their style; especially in the west, where they had
great advantages of augmenting their power.

When the western empire was fallen, their influence upon
that part of the empire which came under protection of the
eastern emperors rendering them able to do service or disservice
to those emperors, they, according to the state of times, and
the need of them, did talk more big or more tamely.

Pope Boniface III, having by compliance with the usurper
Phocas obtained a declaration from him concerning the head-
ship of the Roman church, did make a considerable step for-
ward toward the height of papal greatness.

After that pope Gregory II had withdrawn Italy from the
oriental empire, and Rome had grown in a manner loose and
independent from other secular powers ; in the confusions of
the west, the pope interposing to arbitrate between princes,
trucking and bartering with them, as occasion served, for
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mutual aid and countenance, did grow in power, and answer-
ably did advance his pretences.

The spurious Decretal Epistles of the ancient popes (which
asserted to the pope high degrees of authority) being foisted
into men^s hands, and insensibly creeping into repute, did
inspire the pope with confidence to invade all the ancient
constitutions, privileges, and liberties of churches; and having
got such interest every where, he might say what he pleased,
no clergyman daring to check or cross him. Having drawn
to himself the final decision of all causes,, having got a finger
in disposal of all preferments; having by dispensations, ex-
emptions, and grants of privileges, tied to him so many de-
pendents, what might not he say or do I

Pope Gregory VII, being a man of untamable spirit, and
taking advantage from the distractions and corruptions of his
times, did venture to pull a feather with the emperor; and
with success having mated him, did set up a peremptory claim
to sovereignty over all persons in all causes.

In his footsteps his successors have trodden, being ever
ready upon occasion to plead such a title, and to practise
according to it. No pope would forego any power which had
been claimed by his predecessors. And popes would ever be
sure to have dancers after their pipe, numberless abettors of
their pretences.

No wonder then that persons deferring much regard to the
authority of popes, and accommodating their conceits to the
dictates of them, (or of persons depending on them,) should
in their opinions vary about the nature and extent of papal
authority; it having never been fixed within certain bounds,
or having in several ages continued the same thing.

§. XI. Wherefore intending by God's help to discuss the
pretended authority of the pope, and to shew that he by no
Divine institution and by no immutable right hath any such
power as he doth claim ; by reason of this perplexed variety
of opinions I do find it difficult to state the question, or to
know at what distinct mark I should level my discourse.

§. XII. But seeing his pretence to any authority in tem-
porals, or to the civil sword, is so palpably vain, that it hardly
will bear a serious dispute, having nothing but impudence and
sophistry to countenance it; seeing so many in the Roman
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communion do reject it, and have substantially confuted it ;
seeing now most are ashamed of it, and very few (even among
those sects which have been its chief patrons) will own it ; see-
ing Bellarmine himself doth acknowledge it a novelty devised
about 500 years ago in St. Bernard's time1"; seeing the popes
themselves, whatever they think, dare now scarce speak out,
and forbear upon sufficient provocation to practise according
to it ; I shall spare the trouble of meddling with it, confining
my discourse to the pope's authority in ecclesiastical affairs ;
the pretence whereto I am persuaded to be no less groundless,
and no less noxious than the other to Christendom ; the which

being overthrown, the other, as superstructed on it, must also
necessarily fall.

§. XIII. And here the doctrine which I shall contest
against is that in which the cordial partisans of that see do
seem to consent, which is most common and current, most ap-
plauded and countenanced in their theological schools ; which
the popes themselves have solemnly defined, and declared for
standing law, or rule of jurisdiction ; which their most au-
thentic synods (whereby their religion is declared and distin-
guished from others) have asserted or supposed; which the
tenor of their discipline and practice doth hold forth ; which
their clergy by most solemn professions and engagements is
tied to avow ; which all the clients and confidents of Rome do

zealously stand for, (more than for any other point of doc-
trine;) and which no man can disclaim without being deemed
an enemy or a prevaricator toward the apostolic see.

§. XIV. Which doctrine is this, That (in the words of the
Florentine synod's definition) the apostolical chair and the'tn. 6piC\ < /

lan high priest doth hold a primacy over the universalfj'fv^v"7l_
\urch; and that the Roman high priest is the successor of^LK^v ««'

St. Petei\ the prince of the apostles, and the true lieutenant o/'condi. 
°'

Christ, and the head of the church ; and that he is the father Ylor- defin4/ ^_ O mt

and doctor of all Christians; and that unto him, in St. Peter,
full power is committed to feed, and direct, and govern the catho-
lic church under Christ; according as is contained in the Acts of
General Councils and in the Holy Canons.

T Primi qui temporalem potestatem first that yield the pope temporal power
summo pontitici ex Christ! institutione by Christ's institution, seem to be Hugo,
tribuunt, videntur esse Hngo de S. Vic* &c.
tore, Bernardus, &c. Bell. v. 5. The
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That (in the words of pope Leo X approved by the Late-
rane synod) s Christ, before his departure from the world, did in
solidity of the rock institute Peter and his successors to be Ms
lieutenants, to whom it is so necessary to obey, that who doth not
obey must die the death.

That to the pope, as sovereign monarch, by Divine sanction
of the whole church, do appertain royal prerogatives, (regalia
Petri, the royalties of Peter, they are called in the oath pre-
scribed to bishops.) Such as these which follow :

To be superior to the whole church, and to its representa-
tive, a general synod of bishops. To convocate general synods
at his pleasure; all bishops being obliged to attend upon sum-
mons from him. To preside in synods, so as to suggest mat-
ter, promote, obstruct, overrule the debates in them. To
confirm or invalidate their determinations, giving like to them
by his assent, or subtracting it by his dissent. To define points
of doctrine, or to decide controversies authoritatively ; so that
none may presume to contest or dissent from his dictates. To
enact, establish, abrogate, suspend, dispense with ecclesiastical
laws and canons. To relax or evacuate ecclesiastical censures

by indulgence, pardon, &c. To void promises, vows, oaths,
obligations to laws by his dispensation. To be the fountain of
all pastoral jurisdiction and dignity. To constitute, confirn
judge, censure, suspend, depose, remove, restore, reconcil
bishops. To confer ecclesiastical dignities and benefices b
paramount authority, in way of provision, reservation, &c. T
exempt colleges, monasteries, Sec. from jurisdiction of their
bishops and ordinary superiors. To judge all persons in all
spiritual causes, by calling them to his cognizance, or dele-
gating judges for them, with a final and peremptory sentence.
To receive appeals from all ecclesiastical judicatories; and to
reverse their judgments, if he findeth cause. To be hims
unaccountable for any of his doings, exempt from judgment
and liable to no reproof. To erect, transfer, abolish episco
sees. To exact oaths of fealty and obedience from the clei
To found religious orders ; or to raise a spiritual militia f<
propagation and defence of the church. To summon and

s Christus-migraturus ex mundo ad ita obedire necesse est, ut qui non obe-
Patrem, in soliditate petrae Petrum dierit, morte moriatur. P. Leo X. in
ejusque successores vicarios suos insti- Cone. Later, sess. xi. p. 151.
tuit, quibus ex libri Regum testimonio
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commissionate soldiers by croisade, &c. to fight against infidels,
persecute i fid
Some oft lese are expressed, others in general terms couched

in those w< ds of pope Eugenius, telling the Greeks what they
must cons< t t The pope, said he, will h ve the prer
itives ofh h h a d h II h himand t

feed all tht rist, as shepherd of th%

these things 'hat he m h h "i d vower to
eneral i. ds. when need shall b d that all the pat

do yield to his ^cill
That the pope doth claim, assume, and exercise a sovereignty
er the church endowed with such prerogatives, is si fficient
b e P fact pparent by t ithorizt d

dictates in their canon law, and be distinctly proved by
competent alk t hen we si xamine the branches of
this pretended autl:

In the mean tim t fficeth t bserve. that t

clergymen do avow so much, who bona fide and without pre-
varication do submit to take the oaths and engagements pre-
scribed to them of course by papal appointment. For this
surely, according to the pope's meaning, (by which their obli-
gation is to be measured,) is designed in the profession ordained
by pope Pius IV, wherein every beneficed clergyman is en-
joined to say, u And I do promise and swear true obedience to
the Roman pontiff, the successor to St. Peter, and the vicar of
Jesus Christ. Which profession was appointed in pursuance
of a sanction made by the Trent council, that all such persons
* should vow and swear to abide in obedience to the Roman

'hurch ; and consequently, how hard sver its yoke should
be, they would not shake it off: which sireth most absolute

reign that church, or ft pope, wh t e
t in it

But what that true obedience doth import, or how far the
M t \ *

3cAei Travra ra Trpoz/o/xm rrjs eVocA?/- u Romanoque pontifici, B. Petri suc-
vias aurou, Kal flc'Ae* cessori, ac Jesu Christi vicario, veram

rjv obedientiam spondeo ac juro Bull.
rov Xpiarov, &<nrep iroi^v su f

' Trpbs Tourois, iVa v x Provisi de beneficiis-in Romanee
ecclesiseobedientiase permansuros spon-

', or e , /cal -rrdvrasTovs deant ac jurent. Cone. TricL sess, xxiv.
VTTtlKtlV T<$ avrov. cap

Cone, Flor. p. 846.
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papal authority in the pope's own sense, and according to the
public spirit of that church, doth stretch, is more explicitly
signified in the oath which all bishops at their consecration,
and all metropolitans at their instalment, are required to take;
the which, as it is extant in the Roman pontifical, set out by
order of pope Clement VIII, doth run in these terms:

21 N. elect of the church of N. from henceforward will be
faithful and obedient to St. Peter the apostle, and to the holy
Roman church, and to our lord, the lord N. pope N. and to
his successors, canonically coming in. I will neither advise,
consent, or do any thing that they may lose* life or member,
or that their persons may be seized, or hands anywise laid

7 Pontif. Rom. Antwerp, anno 1626. belles eidem domino nostro vel successo-
p. 59, 86, rib us prcpdictis pro posse ptrsrquar et

go N. electus ecclesia* N. ab hac impugnabo. Vocatus ad synodum ve-
hora in antea fidelis et obediens ero niam, nisi prsepeditus fuero canonica
B. Petro apostolo, sanctseque Romanes praepeditione. Apostolorum limina sin-
ecclesise, et domino nostro, domino N. gulis trienniis personaliter per me ipsum
papas N. suisque successoribus canonice visitabo, et domino nostro ac successor^
intrantibus. Non ero iir consilio, aut bus prafatis rationem reddam de toto
consensu^ vel facto, ut vitam perdant, meo pastorali officio ac de rebus omnibus

nr da cap- ad me& ecdesitf statnm, ad cleri, et po-
tione; aut in eos manus qaomodolibet pull dlsciplinam^animarum deniquequce
ingerantur; vel injuries aliqu<B inferan- mete Jidei traditce sunty salutem quovis
tur, quovis qu&sito colore. Consilium modo pertinentibus, et vicissini mandata
vero quod mihi credituri sunt, per se, aposiolica humiliter recipiam etqnam di-
aut nuncios $uo$9 seu literas, ad eorum tigentissime ea'equar. Quod si leyitimo
damnum, me sciente^ nemini pandam. impedimento detentus fuero prcefata oin-
Papatum Romanum et regalia Snncti nia adimplebo per certum uuncium ad
Petri adjutor eis ero ad defendendurn hoc specials mandatum habentem de gre-
et retinendum, salvo meo ordine, contra mio mei capituli, aut armm in dignitate
omnein hominem. Legation apostolicae ecclesiastica constitulum^ seu alias perso-
sedis in eundo et redeundo honorifice nutnin hahentem ; aut, his ntihi defici-
tractabo, et in suis necessitatibus adju- entibus^ per dicecesanum sacerdotem ,* et
vabo. Jura^ honores, privileyia, et auc- clero de/iciente omninoper aliquem aliurn

ecclesi&, do- preshyterum secularem vel regularem
mini nostri pupa et successorum prte- spectatce probitatis et religionis de supra-
dictorum. conservare, deft dictis omnibus plene instruction. De
promovere curabo. Neque ero in const- hujusmodiautcmimpedimentodoceboper
Ho, vel facto, seu tractatu in quibus con-' legitimas prohationes ad sanctce Romance
tra ipsttm dominum nostrum^ vel eandem ecclesia cardinalem proponentem in con-
Rtmanam ecclesiam aliqua sinistra vel ffregatione sacri concil'd per supradictum
prajudicialiapersonarum)juriS)honoriS) nuncium transmittendas. Possessiones
status et potestatis eorum machinentur. vero ad mensarn meant pertinentes non
Et si talia a quibuscunque tractari vel vendamy nee donabo neque impignorabo^
procurari novero, impediam hoc pro nee de novo infeudabo vel aliquo modo
posse) et quanta citius potero sigwficabo afienabo^ etiam cum consensu capituli
eidem domino nostro^ vel alteri per quern ecclesice mea, inconsulto Romano ponti-

\t an ipsius notitiam pervenire. Re- Jive. Et si ad aliquam alienationem de-
ffulas sanctorum Patrum^ decrcta, ordi- venero, posnas in quadam super hoc edita
nationeHiSeudispo^'Uiones^reservationes^ conxtitutione contentas eo ipso incurrere
provisiones et mandata apostolica tolls volo. Sic me Deus adjuvet et hsec sancta
viribus observaho, et faciarn ab aliis ob- Dei evangelia.
servarL H&reticos, schismaticos^ et re-
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upon them, or any injuries offered to them, under any pretence
whatsoever. The counsel which they shall intrust me withal,
by themselves, their messengers, or letters, I will not know-
ingly reveal to any to their prejudice. I will help them to
defend and keep the Roman papacy, and the royalties <
St. Peter, saving my order, against all men. The legate of
the apostolic see, going and coming, I will honourably treat
and help in his necessities. The rights, honours, privileges, and
authority of the holy Roman church, of our lord the pope, and
his foresaid successors, I will endeavour to preserve, defend,
increase, and advance. I will not be in any counsel, action,
or treaty, in which shall he plotted against our said lord, and
the said Roman church, any thing to the hurt or prejudice i
their persons, right, honour, state, or power; and if I shall
know any such thing to be treated or agitated by any whatso-
ever, I will hinder it to my power; and as soon as I can will
signify it to our said lord, or to some other, by whom it may
come to his knowledge. The rules of the holy fathers, the
apostolic decrees, ordinances, or disposals, reservations, pro-
visions, and mandates, I will observe with all my might, and
cause to be observed by others. Heretics, schismatics, and rebels
to our said lord, or his foresaid successors, I will to my
power persecute and oppose. I will come to a council when I
am called, unless I be hindered by a canonical impediment.
I will by myself in person visit the threshold of the apostles
every three years ; and give an account to our lord and his
foresaid successors of all my pastoral office, and of all things
anywise belonging to the state of my church, to the discipline
of my clergy and people, and lastly to the salvation of souls
committed to my trust; and will in like manner humbly re-
ceive and diligently execute the apostolic coiiimands. And if
I be detained by a lawful impediment, I will perform all the
things aforesaid by a certain messenger hereto specially em-
powered, a member of my chapter, or some other in ecclesias-
tical dignity, or else having a parsonage; or in default >
these, by a priest of the diocese; or in default of one of the
clergy [of the diocese], by some other secular or regular priest

approved integrity and religion, fully instructed in all
things above mentioned. And such impediment I will make out

laicful proofs to be transmitted by the foresaid messenger
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to the cardinal proponent of the holy Roman church in the
congregation of the sacred council. The possessions belonging
to my table I ivill neither sett, nor give away, nor mortgage.
nor grant anew in fee, nor anywise alienate, no, not even with
the consent of the chapter of my church, without consulting the
Roman pontiff. And if I shall make any alienation, I will
thereby incur the penalties contained in a certain constitution
put forth about this matter. So help me God and these holy
Gospels of God.

Such is the oath prescribed to bishops, the which is worth
the most serious attention of all men, who would understand

how miserably slavish the condition of the clergy is in that
church, and how inconsistent their obligation to the pope is
with their duty to their prince.

And in perusing it we may note, that the clauses in a dif-
ferent character are in the more ancient oath extant in the

Greg. Dec. Gregorian Decretals : by which it appeareth how the pope
24. cap. 4 doth more and more enlarge his power, and straiten the

bands of subjection to him. And it is very remarkable that
the new oath hath changed those words, regulas sanctorum
patrum, into regalia Sancti Petri, i. e. the rules of the holy
fathers into the royalties of St. Peter.

§. XV. I know there are within the Roman communion
great store of divines, who do contract the papal sovereignty
within a much narrower compass, refusing to him many of
those prerogatives, yea, scarce allowing to him any of them.

There are those who affirm the pope, in doctrine and disci-
pline, subject to the church, or to a general synod represent-
ing it. Which opinion thwarteth a proposition, in Bellar-
mine's opinion, even almost an article of faith; but to be even
with him, they do hold his proposition to be quite heretical:
2The pope is simply and absolutely above the universal church;

this proposition is almost an article of faith, saith Bellar-
mine: the cardinal of Lorrain on the contrary, *But /, saith
he, cannot deny but that I am a Frenchman, and bred up in
the church of Paris, which teaches that the Roman pontiff is

z Summus pontifex simpliciter et ab- Gallus sim, et Parisiensis ecclesise alum-
solute est supra ecclesiam universam; nus, in qua Horn, pontificem subesse

haec propositio est fere de fide, concilio tenetur, et qui decent ibi con-
Bell. de Conc.ii.i'j. trarium, ii tanquam haeretici notantur.

a Ego vero negare non possum quin Card. Loth, apud Laun. Ep. i. r.
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subject to a council, and they who teach the contrary are there
branded as heretics.

There are those who affirm the pope, if he undertake
points of faith without assistance of a general synod, may teach
heresy; (which opinion, as Bellarmine thought, doth closely Quse sen-
77*7 \j.Li I, 'Aix -U tentia vide-
border on heresy:) and those who conceive that popes may be tur omnmo

and have been heretics; whence Christians sometimes are not erronea et

obliged to admit their doctrine, or observe their pleasure. p
There are those who maintain the pope, no less than other Bett*IV- 2

bishops, subject to the canons, or bound to observe the con-
stitutions of the church; that he may not infringe them, or
overrule against them, or dispense with them : and that to
him attempting to do so obedience is not due.

There are those who maintain, that the pope cannot sub-
vert or violate the rights and liberties of particular churches,
settled in them agreeably to the ancient canons of the church
universal.

There are those who assert to general councils a power c
arming the church, without or against the pope's consent.

There are those who, as Bellarmine telleth us, do allowBeil.def*\ * *

the pope to be no more in the ecclesiastical republic than as 
onc>"'

the duke of Venice in his senate, or as the general of an ord(
in his congregation ; and that he therefore hath but a vei
limited and subordinate power.

There are consequently those who conceive the pope, noto-
riously erring, or misdemeaning himself, to the prejudice of
the Christian state, mav be called to an account, inav b

judged, may be corrected, may be discarded by a geners
synod.

Such notions have manifestly prevailed in a good part c
the Roman communion, and are maintained by most divines in
the French church ; and they may be supposed every where
common, where there is any liberty of judgment, or where
the inquisition doth not rein.

here have been seasons wherein they have so prevailed
to have been defined for catholic truths in great synods, and
by them to have been applied to practice.

In the first great synod of Pisa it was declared, that cou
may reform the church sufficiently both in head and memb

d accordingly that synod did assume to judge two pop
D
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(Gregory XII and Benedict XIII) contending for the
papacy, (whereof one was the true pope,) and deposing thent
both, did substitute Alexander V, ^who for one year, (as An-
toninus reporteth,) according to the common opinion, did hold
the seat of Peter.

Primo de- The synod of Constance declared, that the synod lawfully
clarat quod
ipsa syno r assembled in the Holy Ghost, making a general council repre-
dus, &c. senting the catholic church militant, hath immediately power
Sess. 4, 5

from Christ; to which every one, of whatever state or dignity
he e, although it be papal, is bound to obey in those things
which belong to faith, and the extirpation of (the said) schism,
and the general reformation of the church of God in head and
members.

The which doctrine they notably put in practice, exercising
jurisdiction over popes, and for errors, mis I em or

tumacies, discarding t (of whom it is hard if
t true pope,,) and choosing anoth o afterward did p

a rignu p t pe, and h f did fi tl t of that
(So that this semi-heresy hath at least t thority

f one pope to countenance it.) c 0 t holy lord the pope
d hereunto, that he would maint lin and inviolably

o II and every of those thing. hat ire conci ly det
d, concluded, and decreed, by the p t council

of fa ith.
The synod of Basil declared the same point, dtkat councils

are superior to popes, to be a truth of catholic faith, which toko-
ever doth stiffly oppose is to be accounted a heretic: &Nor (say
they) did any skilful man ever doubt the pope to be subject to
the judgment of general synods in things concerning faith.
virtue of which doctrine, and by its irresistible authority, the
synod did sentence and reject pope Eugenius as criminal,
heretical, and contumacious.

b Qui anno uno sedem Petri tenuit, cui pertinaciter repugnans est cen-
secundum communem opinionera. An- sendushsereticus. Cone. Bas. sess.xxxiii.
ton. de Concil. Pis. cap. v. §. 3. (P-95-)

c Sanctlss. Dominus uoster papa dixit, e Nee unquarn aliquis peritorum du-
respondendo ad prsedicta, quod omnia bitavit, summum pontificem in his quse
et singula determinata, conclusa et de- fidem concernunt judicio earundem ge-
creta in materiis fidei per prsesens con- neralium synodorum esse subjectum.
cilium conciliariter tenere, et inviolabi- Cone. Has. sess. xlv. p. 117.
liter observare volebat. Cone. Const. Vigore cujus, ac inefl'abili et inex-
sess. xlv. p. 1119. pugnabili authoritate . Sess.xxxviii.

Veritas de potestate concilii supra p. JOT.
papam est veritas fidei catholicse
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These synods, although reprobated by popes in counter- (Concil.
synods, are yet by many Roman catholic divines retained in aer-cc<)
great veneration; and their doctrine is so current in the famous
Sorbonne, that (if we may believe the great cardinal of Lor- Ego vcro

" \ ,1 A. -Ai xJ/j-7 negare non
ram) the contrary is there reputed heretical. possum, &c

§. XVI. Yet notwithstanding these oppositions, the former
opinion averring the pope's absolute sovereignty, doth seem to
be the genuine doctrine of the Roman church, if it hath any.

For those divines, by the pope and his intimate confidents, Nam ad-
are looked upon as a mongrel brood, or mutinous faction;hucl o * * mus ab ec-

which he by politic connivance doth only tolerate, because he clesia tole-
is not well able to correct or suppress them. He is afraid to eam'
be violent in reclaiming them to his sense, lest he spend his ar- tentiam se-
A-ii " " j i n u' j " A t. -±u 4.U auuntur.

tillery in vain, and lose all his power and interest with them.
Nor indeed do those men seem to adhere to the Roman

arty out of entire judgment or cordial affection; but in com-
pliance with their princes, or upon account of their interest, or
at best with regard to peace and quiet. They cannot con-
veniently break with the pope, because his interest is twisted
with their own, so as not easily to be disentangled.

For how can they heartily stick to the pope, whenas their
opinion doth plainly imply him to be an usurper and a tyrant,
(claiming to himself and exercising authority over the church,
which doth not rightfully belong to him;) to be a rebel and
traitor against the church, (invading and possessing the sove-
reignty due to it; for such questionless the duke of Venice
would be, should he challenge and assume to himself such a

power over his commonwealth, as the pope hath over Christ-
endom;) to be an impostor and seducer, pretending to in-
fallible conduct, which he hath not.

How can they honestly condemn those who (upon such
grounds) do shake off such yokes, refusing to comply with the
pope, till he correct his errors, till he desist from those usur-
pations and impostures, till he restore to the church its rights
and liberties \

How are the doctrines of those men consistent or congruous O
to their practice? For they call the pope monarch of the
church, and universal pastor of Christians, by God's appoint-
ment, indefectibly; yet will they not admit all his laws, and
reject doctrines which he teacheth, particularly those which
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t touch h concern h own ffi d au-

thority. They profess them h yal bjects, yet p
tend libert h th will inaint t him They
hold that all are bound t entertain c th him, y
confess that he may be heretical, and seduce into error. They
g m the name and shadow of premacy, but that

y can void the subst d reality t f
Infi hould we seek for the doct f the Roman

church, but at Rome, or from Rome itself? where these doc-
trines are heterodoxies.

§. XVII. We shall not therefore have a distinct regard to
the opinion of these semi-Romanists ; nor consider them other-
wise, than to confirm that part of truth which they hold, and
to confute that part of error which they embrace; allowing, at
least in word and semblance, more power to the pope than we
can admit as due to him. Our discourse shall be levelled at

him as such as he pretendeth himself to be, or as assuming to
himself the forementioned powers and prerogatives.

§. XVIII. Of such vast pretences we have reason to re-
quire sufficient grounds. He that demandeth assent to such
important assertions ought to produce clear proofs of them:
he that claimeth so mighty power should be able to make out

Heb. v. 4. a good title to it; for, No man may take this (more than pon-
tifical) honour to himself, but he that is called by God, as was
Aaron. h They are icorthily to be blamed, who tumultuously
and disorderly fall upon curbing or restraining those who by no
law are subject to them.

We cannot well be justified from a stupid easiness, in ad-
mitting such a lieutenancy to our Lord, if we do not see ex-
hibited to us manifest and certain patents assuring its com-
mission to us. We should love the church better than to yield
up its liberty to the will of a pretender, upon slight or no
ground. Their boldly claiming such a power, their having
sometime usurped such a power, will not excuse them or us"1.

g Manifestum autem schismatis argu- que inordinate in eos coercendos insi-
mentutn est, cum quis se communion! Hunt, qui nulla sibi lege subjecti sunt.
subtrahit apostolicee sedis. Balus. not. ca
ad Agobard. p. 112. It is a manifest » Nemo sibi et professor et testis est.
argument of schism, when any man TertuL v. i. adv. Marc. None can be
withdraws himself from communion both a claimer and a witness for him-

with the apostolic see. self.
h Jure culpandi sunt, qui turbide at-
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Nor will precarious assumptions, or subtle distinctions, or
blind traditions, or loose conjectures serve for probations in
such a case.

§. XIX. Such demands they cannot wholly balk: where-
fore for satisfaction to them, not finding any better plea, the
hook in St. Peter; affirming that on him by our Lord there
was instated a primacy over his brethren, all the apostles and

le disciples of our Lord,, importing all the authority which
they claim; and that from him this primacy was devolved by
succession to the bishops of Rome, by right indefectible fi
future ages.

Which plea of theirs doth involve these main suppositions,
I. That St. Peter had a primacy over the apostles.
II. That St. Peters primacy with its rights and prerogatives
as not personal, but derivable to his successors.
III. That St. Peter was bishop of Home.
IV. That St. Peter did continue bishop of JRome, after his

anslation, and was so at Ms decease.
V. That the bishops of Rome (according to God"s institutiony

and by original right derived thence] should have an universal
supremacy and jurisdiction over the Christian church.

VI. That in fact the Roman bishops continually from St. Peter's
time have enjoyed and exercised this sovereign power\

VII. That this power is indefectible and unalterable.
The truth and certainty of these propositions we shall in

order discuss; so that it may competently appear, whether
those who disclaim these pretences are (as they are charged)
guilty of heresy and schism; or they rather are liable to the
imputations of arrogancy and impiety who do obtrude and
urge them.





A

TREATISE

OF THE

POPES SUPREMACY

MATT. x.

Now the names of the twelve apostles were these; the first, Simon,
who is called Peter.

the modern controversies there is scarce

reater consequence than that about universal supremacy
which the bishop of Rome claimeth over the Christian churc
the assertion whereof on his side dependeth upon divers suppo-
sitions ; namely these :

I. That St. Peter by our LorcFs appointment had a primacy
implying a sovereignty of authority and jurisdiction over tin

II. That the rights and prerogatives of this sovereignty
were not personal, hut derivable, and transmitted to succes-
sors.

III. That St. Peter was bishop of Rome.
IV. That St. Peter did continue bishop of Rome after his trans-

lation, and was so at his decease.
V. That hence of right to the bishops of Rome, as St. Peter's

successors, an universal jurisdiction over the whole churc
Christ doth appertain.

VI. That in fact the said bishops continually from S. Peters
time have enjoyed and exercised this poiver.

VII. That this power is indefectible; suck as by no means cat
be forfeited or fail.

In order to the discussion and resolution of the first point
I shall treat upon the primacy of St. Peter; endeavouring t<
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shew what primacy he was capable of, or might enjoy ; what
he could not pretend to, nor did possess.

SUPPOSITION I.

The first supposition of those who claim universal jurisdiction
to the pope over the church is, That St. Peter had a primacy
over the apostles.

IN order to the resolution of this point, we may consider
that there are several kinds of primacy, which may belong to
a person in respect of others ; for there are,

1. A primacy of worth, or personal excellency.
. A primacy of reputation and esteem.

3. A primacy of order, or bare dignity and precedence.
4. A primacy of power or jurisdiction.
To each of these what title St. Peter might have, let us in

order examine.

I. As for the first of these, (a primacy of worth, or merit,
as some of the ancients call it,) we may well grant it to St.
Peter, admitting that probably he did exceed the rest of his
brethren in personal endowments and capacities, (both natural
and moral,) qualifying him for the discharge of the apostolical
office in an eminent manner; particularly that in quickness of
apprehension, in boldness of spirit, in readiness of speech, in
charity to our Lord, and zeal for his service, in resolution, ac-
tivity, and industry he was transcendent, may seem to appear
by the tenor of the evangelical and apostolical histories; in the
which we may observe him upon all occasions ready to speak
first, and to make himself the mouth, as the fathers speak, of
the apostles, in all deliberations nimble at propounding his
advice, in all undertakings forward to make the onset; being*

v Qtp^os, always hot and eager, always prompt and
vigorous, as St. Chrysostom often affirmeth concerning him :
a these things are apparent in his demeanour, and it may not
be amiss to set down some instances."

When our Lord, observing the different apprehensions men

a *EvTr¬pi(TTpo(po$ yap aei TTO>S ty &z/0pa>- alacrity in doing and speaking. Tlavra-
S, K¬/C¬I/rpa?jU6^0S OU /J.¬Tplo)$ ftS TT]V x°v airb 7r69ov Chrys.

lirl rb 5pa(rcu «al clirc?^ irpoQv^iav. Cy- in Joh. Or. xii. (13, 24.) Aia
rill, in Joh. xxi. 15. He was a very KCL\ evtraa-ivrty avrfyv efjtya
active and stirring man, exceedingly ra. Chrys. torn. v. Or. 59.
spurred on with much promptness and
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had concerning him, asked the apostles, But whom say ye tkatMsitt. xvi.
/ am ? up starteth he, -npo-n^a. K<U 77poAaju,/3ai>erai, he sJcippeth
forth, and pr event eth the rest, crying, Thou art the Christ, I
Son of the living God. hThe other apostles were not igno-

t of the point; for they at their conversion did take Jesu
the Messias, which (even according to the common notion ^tt. xxvi.

of the Jews) did imply his being the Son of Grod ; Nathanael 63- .J 
. iii- John i. i;o.

(that is, St. Bartholomew, as is supposed) had m terms con- Matt. xiv.
fessed it; the whole company, upon seeing our Lord walk on 33-
the sea, had avowed it; St. Peter before that in the name c
them all had said, H/xets T>e~i(rTtvKap¬i>, /ecu < TT¬iTL(rT¬VKaiJL¬i>, Kdl tyvutKajJitv, TFeJohnvi. 69

five believed, and have known* that thou art the Christ, tl\

Son of the living God. They therefore had the same faith
but he, from a special alacrity of spirit, and expedit

tterance, was more forward to declare it; c He was more hot,
aith St. Gregory Nazianzen, than the rest at acknowledging

Ch

When our Saviour walked on the sea, who but he had the Matt. xiv.
oft

faith and the courage to venture on the waters towards him ?
When our Lord was apprehended by the soldiers, presently John xviii.

up was his spirit, and out went his sword in defence of him. I0'
When our Lord predicted, that upon his coming into trouble

all the disciples would be offended, and desert him, he was
ready to say, Though all men shall be offended because of thee, Matt. XXVI.
yet will I never be offended; and, Thouqh I should die with theeA3> 35<" "*-' ' "/ ' nhn i John xiii.

yet will I not deny thee: such was his natural courage and con-3 7.
fidence.

When our Lord was discoursing about his passion, h
suddenly must be advising in the case, and urging him
yare himself; upon which St. Chrysostom biddeth us to con-
sider, dnot that his answer was unadvised, but that it came from
i genuine and fervent affection.

And at the transfiguration, he fell to proposing about mak-
i ig an abode there, not knowing what he said; so brisk was he M}/ dSa
in imagination and speech. ^r76/'- < e * Mark ix. 6.

Upon the good woman's report that our Lord was risen Luke ix. 33 -^^- -^«-
the dead, he first ran to the sepulchre, and so (as St.L*kexxiv'r 3 v 

xn. 34.
u T - - i. John xx. 3.
b Licet cseteri apostoh sciant, Petrus Xpurrou. Greg. Naz. Or. 34.

tamen respondet pro raeteris- Ambr. in d M-J? rovro e'£6Ta(rajjU¬j/,
Luc. lib. vi. cap. 9. TTTOS ^ MtciaiS* aAA* 8n . . . . . TO tcpiaiS* a n yvnffov

c ©ep^orepoy T&V &\\w cxy ewtyi/wffu/ QQV %v Kal tfovros. Tom. v. Or. 59.
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Paul implieth) did obtain the first sight of our Lord after the
resurrectione; such was his zeal and activity upon all occa-
sions.

Actsi. 15. At the consultation about supplying the place of Judas, he
rose up, proposed, and pressed the matter.

Acts xv. 7. At the convention of the apostles and elders about resolving
the debate concerning observance of Mosaical institutions, he
first rose up, and declared his sense.

In the promulgation of the gospel, and defence thereof
before the Jewish rulers, he did assume the conduct, and con-
stantly took upon him to be the speaker; the rest standing by

im, implying assent, and ready to avow his word; Peter,
saith St. Luke, standing with the rest, lift up Ms voice, and said

TTCtZ/TCCy CtO-

T bs "t\ V T unto them; so did they utter a common voice, saith St. Chryso-
stom, and he was the mouth of all.

fThat in affection to our Lord, and zeal for his service, St.
Peter had some advantage over the rest, that quest mon
Peter, dost thou low me more th ese? may m t im
faith o gh the words 7rAeibz> TOVTCOV may bear ot pre
tions, whereby t g invid f the n t
cording to that sense, will be removed.) However, that
had a sing lar zeal for promoting our Lord's service, and p
P f the gospel, th tshining the rest m th

fest in the history, and may be inferred from the p
gard our Lord pparently did shew to h
Upon these premises we may dmit that St. Peter had

a primacy of worth that in p nal accomplishments he
was most eminent g the twelve apostl gh aft
ward there did spring ip one, who hardly y of t

i Cor. xv. spects would yield to h wh d confidently at he
10.

2 Cor. xi. did not come behind thi v chief apostles, and o f h a St.
23, 5. xii. Amb t Paul inferior to Pet OTf* beingii.

Kal a, elra rots ScoSeKa. enim Petrus in apostolorum ordirie
i Cor. xv. 5. And that he appeared to prmus, n Christ! araore promptissi-
Cephas, after that to the twelve. mus, ssepe unus respondet pro omni-

Aug. in Job. Tract, 123. eO bus. Aug. Serm. xiii. de verb. Dam. in
rov Xpt<rrov. Chrys. torn. v. Matt. i. For Peter himself being first

Or, 24. An extreme lover of Christ, in the order of the apostles, and most
Ssepe diximus nimii ardoris, amorisque prompt and forward in the love of
quam maximi fuisse Petrum in Domi- Christ, answered oftentimes alone for
num. Hier. in Matt. xvi. 22. We all the rest.
have often said that Peter was trans- Nee Paulus inferior Petro cum

ported with too much heat, and extra- primo quoque facile conferendus, et nulli
ordinary great love of our Lord. Ipse secundus. Ambr. de Sp. S.ii. 12.
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// to be compared even to the first, and second to none: and
St. Chrysostom, h For what was greater than Peter, and wit

lal to Paul ?) This is the primacy which Eusebius att]
buteth to him, when he calleth him i the excellent and gre

ostle, who for his virtue was the prolocutor of all the rest.
II. As to a primacy of repute; which St. Paul meanet

he speaketh of the ol 8oKowres, those which had a special
tion, of those who seemed to be pillars, of the vntp \iav 

9

Aot, the sup tpostles; this advantage cannot b
Xll. II.

refused him; being a necessary consequent of those eminent
qualities resplendent in him, and of the illustrious perform-
ances achieved by him, beyond the rest.

This may be inferred from that advantageous renown which
he hath had propagated from the beginning to all posterity.

This at least those elogies of the fathers (styling him the
i " f " i J J." -LI .LI \ J "£ a-raros rv

chief, prince, head of the apostles) do signify.
This also may be collected from his being so constantly

Ath Disn

1 d in the first place, before the rest of his brethren. Cont. Ari- ^^^

III. As to a primacy of order, or bare dignity, import
it commonly, in all meetings and proceedings, the ot

postles did yield him the precedence, the Tiporj-yopia, or p
vilege of speaking first, (whether in propounding matters for
debate, or in delivering his advice,) in the conduct and mode-
ration of affairs; that this was stated on him, may be ques-
tioned ; for that this were a kind of womanish privilege ; and
hat it doth not seem to befit the gravity of such persons, or
heir condition and circumstances, to stand upon ceremonies
f respect; for that also our Lord's rules do seem to exclude

blance of ambition, all kinds of inequality and distance
between his apostles; for that this practice doth not seei
constantly and thoroughly to agree to his being endowed wit
this advantage; especially seeing all that practice which ft
voureth it may fairly be assigned to other causes; for that
also the fathers1 authority (if that be objected, as a main ar-
gument of such a primacy) in points of this nature, not bor-
dering on essentials of faith, is of no great strength ; they in
such cases speaking out of their own ingeny and conjecture;

Tl yap Uerpov /"¬?£»' ; ri 5e UavXov ar6\<av, TOV operas eVe/ca rwv \oiirSiv
taoy. Chrys. torn. v. Or. 167. airav-rtav irpo-fiyopov. Euseb. Hist. ii

* Thy Kaprfpbv Kal (Jiiyav rS)V arro- 14
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and commonly indulging their imaginations no less freely than
other men.

But yet this primacy may be granted, as probable upon
divers accounts of use and convenience ; it might be useful to
preserve order,and to promote expedition; or to prevent con-
fusion, distraction, and dilatory obstruction in the management
of things; yea, to maintain concord, and to exclude that ambi-
tion or affectation to be foremost, which is natural to men.

For seeing all could not go,, speak, or act first, all could
not guide affairs, it was expedient that one should be ready
to undertake it, knowing his cue; *See (saith St.Chrysostom,
noting on Acts ii. 14, where St. Peter speaketh for the rest)
the concord of the apostles; they yield unto him the speech, for
they could not all speak : and, ! One, saith St. Jerome, is chosen
among the twelve, that a head being appointed> an occasion <
schism might be removed.

Cyp. Ep. St. Cyprian hath a reason for it somewhat more subtle and
E?' 1 e&c mystical, supposing our Lord did confer on him a preference

of this kind to his brethren, (who otherwise in power and au-
thority were equal to him,) that he might intimate and recom-

Intypouni- mend unity to us; and the other African doctors (Optatus
Angrie 1 St. Austin) do commonly harp on the same notion: I can
Bapt. iii. discern little solidity in this conceit, and as little harm.

However, supposing this primacy, (at least in respect to
the fathers, who generally seem to countenance it,) divers
probable reasons may be assigned why it should especially be
conferred on St. Peterm.

1. It is probable that St. Peter was first in standing among
the apostles; I mean not that he was the first disciple, or first
converted to faith in Christ; but first called to the apostolical
office ; n or first nominated by our Lord, when out of all his

Matt. iv. Lukevi. 14. disciples he chose twelve, and called them apostles; Simon,
SfcJircu TWV aTro(rr6\(t)v r^v b^i6voiavt by a more abundant grace one and the

avrol irapaxtopovcrivavTtp TTJS same prime apostle. Ipse enim Petrus in
ou yap e5et Traj/ras (pdeyytadcu. Chrys. apostolorum ordine primus, in Christi a-
in Act. ii. 14. more prom ptissimus, ssepe unus respondet

Inter duodecim unus eligitur, ut ca- pro omnibus. Auff. de verbis Dom. sup.
pite constitute schismatis tolleretur oc- Matt.i.Serrn. 13, For Peter himself being
casio. Hier. in Jovin. i. cap. 14. the first in the order of the apostles, the

m Petrus - natura unus homo erat, most forward in the love of Christ, he
gratia unus Christianus, abundantiore alone ofttimes answers for all the rest.
gratia unus idemque primus apostolus. n [Tlporidtia-t §e Ucrpou Kal '
Aug. in Joh. Tract. 123. Peter was by 8i6ri. Kal irpomfo Ay/rot. Theoph. in
nature one man, by grace one Christian, Matt, x.]
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whom he called Peter, and Andrew his brother. He was one .Mark 1.16.VV V ' T 1

of the first believers at large ; he was perhaps the first that ^u e v> 3*
distinctly believed our Lord's divinity ; he was probably the
very first apostle ; ° as the fittest person in our Lord's eye
for that employment. PHe, saith St. Hilary, did first believe,
and is the prince (or first man) of the apostleship. iHe, saith
St. Cyprian, was the first wliom the Lord chose, T He, saith
St. Basil, was by judgment preferred before all the disciples.
He by other ancients is called s the firstfruits of the apostles.
And according to this sense St. Jerome, I suppose, doth call Hier. in
him and his brother Andrew principes apostolorum, that is,
(according to frequent usage of the word princeps in Latin,)
the first of the apostles.

So that as in divers churches, (perhaps when time was, in
all,) anciently, priority in ordination did ground a right to
precedence, as it is in ours, with some exception ; so might
St. Peter, upon this account of being first ordained apostle,
obtain such a primacy.

. St. Peter also might be the first in age ; which among
persons otherwise equal is a fair ground of preference ; for
he was a married man ; and that before he was called, as is
intimated in St. Luke; and may be inferred from hence, that Luke iv. 38.
he would not have married after that he had left all, andYv'; AlX*

devoted himself to follow our Lord. Upon which account of 2
age St. Jerome did suppose that he was preferred before the
beloved disciple; l Why, saith he, was not St. John elected,
being a bachelor ? it was deferred to age, because Peter was
elder, that a youth, and almost a boy, might not be preferred
before men of good age.

I know that Epiphaniusu affirmeth St. Andrew to have been
the elder brother; but it doth not appear whether he saith it
from conjecture, or upon any other ground. And his authority,
although we should suppose it bottomed on tradition, is not

o TLvctMTKwv Tis eV TrpctfTois £|ios TOT- apud Phot. Cod. 275. Clem, ad Jac,
Herpov o v t Sed cur non Joannes electus est

Epiph. Hser. li. 17. p. 440. virgo ? setati delatum est, quia Petrus
P Primus credidit, et apostolatus est senior erat; ne adhuc adolescens et

princeps. HiL in Mall. Can. 7. pene puer progressse setatis hominibus
Q Quern primum Dominus elegit. prseferretur. Hier. in Jovin. i. 14.

Cypr. Ep. 71. p. 127. u MlKpOTtpOV OVTQS TOU TItTpOV
rfO TO?J/ . Epiph. Hser. li. 17.

Bas. de Judicio Dei, torn. ii. p. 268- p. 440. Peter being the younger in
s » Modest, age
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great; tradition itself in such matters being very slippery, and
ften one tradition crossing anoth
3. The most eminent qualifications of St. Peter (si
3re described) might procure to him this advanta

They might breed in him an honest confidence, pushing
forward on all occasions to assume the former place, and th

Hor. Ep. by custom to possess it; for qui sibi fidit, dux regit
i. 19

i t being in all action, as in walking, where he that nat
most vigorous and active doth go before the rest.

They might induce others to a voluntary concession thereofx;
for to those who indisputably do excel in good qualities or
abilities, honest and meek persons easily will yield preeeden
especially on occasions of public concernment ; wherein it
expedient, that the best qualified persons should be first se<

They probably might also move our Lord himself to settk
or at least to insinuate this order; assigning the first place t
him, whom he knew most willing to serve him, and most abl
to lead on the rest in his service.

It is indeed observable, that upon all occasions our Lor
signified a particular respect to him, before the rest of h
(olleagues ; for to him more frequently than to any of them
le directed his discourse ; unto him, by a kind of anticipation,

xvi. he granted or promised those gifts and privileges which he
XVII. meant to confer on them all; him he did assume as spectat

'" and witness of his glorious transfiguration; him he picked out
Matt. xxvi. . i , , i , i " " i " " i "
37. as companion and attendant on him in his grievous agony; his
onxm.. feej. jie ftrsf. Washed ; to him he did first discover himself afte

i Cor. xv. 5. m
John xxi. his resurrection, (as St. Paul implieth,) and with him then h

did entertain most discourse, in especial manner recommendin
to him the pastoral care of his church : by which manner c
proceeding our Lord may seem to have constituted St. Peter
he first in order among the apostles, or sufficiently to have

hinted his mind for their direction, admonishing them by h
example to render unto him a special deference.

4. The fathers commonly do attribute his priority to tt
merit of his faith and confession, wherein he did outstrip h
brethren, y He obtained super eminent glory by the confessic

Can. xiv.

p. 566.

x Aurot irapaxvpovcriv avnp, &c. Y Supereminentem beatae fidei suae
Chrys. in Act. ii. 14. They yield unto confessione gloriam promeruit. Hil.
him, &c. de Trin, lib. vi. p. 121.
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of his blessed faith, saith St. Hilary. 2 Because he alone of all the
rest professeth his love, (John xxi.) therefore he is preferred above
all, saith St. Ambrose.

5. Constantly in all the catalogues of the apostles St. Peter's Matt. x. 2.
...,», ii j.- ± j " Mark 111. 

"* "* r i **"

name is set in the front; and when actions are reported, in l

which he was concerned jointly with others, he is usually men- Luke vi. 14.
. . Acts i. 13.

tioned first, which seemeth not done without careful design, or j0hnxxi. 2.
special reason.

Upon such grounds it may be reasonable to allow St. Peter
a primacy of order; such a one as the ringleader hath in a
dance, as the primipilar centurion had in the legion, or the
prince of the senate had there, in the Roman state; at least, as
among earls, baronets, &c. and others coordinate in degree,
yet one hath a precedence of the rest.

IV. As to a primacy importing superiority in power, com-
mand, or jurisdiction; this by the Roman party is asserted to
St. Peter, but we have great reason to deny it, upon the fol-
lowing considerations.

1. For such a power (being of so great importance) it was
needful that a commission from God, its founder, should be
granted in downright and perspicuous terms; that no man
concerned in duty grounded thereon might have any doubt of
it, or excuse for boggling at it: ait was necessary, not only for
the apostles, to bind and warrant their obedience, but also for
us, because it is made the sole foundation of a like duty incum-
bent on us; which we cannot heartily discharge without being
assured of our obligation thereto by clear revelation, or pro-
mulgation of God's will in the holy scripture ; for it was of old
a current, and ever will be a true rule, which St. Austin in one
case thus expressethb, I do believe that also on this side there
would be most clear authority of the divine oracles, if a man
could not be ignorant of it without damage of his salvation ;

z Ideo quia solus profit ur not vouched the divinity of his author-
hn xx ity, it had been no sin to disbelieve or

ur "v reject him, (John v. 31, 36. x. 25, 37.
a It was a reasonable demand, which xv. 22, 24.)

ur t> Credo etiam hinc divinorum elo-**
what authority thoudoest these tht)tg$, or quiorum clarissima authoritas esset, si
who is he that gave thee this authority? homo sine dispendio prornissse salutis
(Luke xx. 2.) and the reasonableness of ignorare nonposset. Aug. de Pec. Mer.
it our Lord did often avow, declaring et Rent. 11.36.
that if by his doctrine and works he had

E
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and Lactantius thus, c Those things can have no foundation) or
firmness, ivhich are not sustained by any oracle of God's ivord.

But apparently no such commission is extant in scripture;
the allegations for it being, as we shall hereafter shew, nowise
clear, nor probably expressive of any such authority granted
by God; but on the contrary divers clearer testimonies are
producible derogating from it.

. If so illustrious an office was instituted by our Saviour, it
is strange that nowhere in the evangelical or apostolical history
(wherein divers acts and passages of smaller moment are re-
corded) there should be any express mention of that institu-
tion ; there being not only much reason for such a report, but
many pat occasions for it: the time when St. Peter was vested
with that authority; the manner and circumstances of his in-
stalment therein ; the nature, rules, and limits of such an of-
fice, had surely well deserved to have been noted, among other
occurrences relating to our faith and discipline, by the holy
evangelists : no one of them, in all probability, could have for-
borne punctually to relate a matter of so great consequence, as
the settlement of a monarch in God's church, and a sovereign
of the apostolical college; (from whom so eminent authority
was to be derived to all posterity, for compliance wherewith the
whole church for ever must be accountable :) particularly it is
not credible that St. Luke should quite slip over so notable a

Lukei. i, passage, who had, as he telleth us, attained a perfect under-
standing of all things, and had undertaken to write in order
the things that were surely believed among Christians in his
time ; of which things this, if any, was one of the most con-
siderable.

3. The time of his receiving institution to such authority
can hardly be assigned. For was it when he was constituted

Matt.x. i. by our Lord an apostle? Then indeed probably he began to
obtain all the primacy and preeminence he ever had; but no
such power doth appear then conferred on him, or at any time
in our Saviour's life ; at least, if it was, it was so covertly and
indiscernibly, that both he himself and all the apostles must
be ignorant thereof, who a little before our Lord's passion did* -.

c Nullum fundamentum aut firmi- namm vocum fulciuntur oraculis. Lact

tatem possunt habere, quse rmllis divi- vu. 2,
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than once earnestly contest about superiority. And it
is observable, that whereas our Lord before his passion did
carefully teach and press on the apostles the chief duties which
they were to observe in their behaviour toward each oth
the maintenance of peace, of charity, of unity, of humility tc *j

ward one another; yet of paying due respect and obedience t John xiii.34. xv. 12.

this superior he said nothing to them. xv. 21.
The collation of that power could not well be at any timexm*I4

before the celebration of our Lord's Supper, because
hat time St. Peter was scarce an ecclesiastical person; at least
ie was no priest, as the convention of Trent under a curse doth

require us to believe'1; for it were strange, that an unconse-
crated person, or one who was not so much as a priest, should
be endowed with so much spiritual power.

After his resurrection, our Lord did give divers common in-'
structions, orders, and commissions to his apostles, but it doth fj.(vos rois
not appear that he did make any peculiar grant to St. Peter;
for as to the pretence of such an one drawn out of the appendix
to St. John's Gospel, or grounded on the words Pasce oves, we 2I-

. Mat. xxi 
" - '

shall afterward declare that to be invalid. I9> 

'

4. If St. Peter had been instituted sovereign of the aposto- Luke "
lical senate, his office and state had been in nature and kind Mark xvi.
very distinct from the common office of the other apostles; as IS*
the office of a king from the office of any subject; as an ordi-
nary, standing, perpetual, successive office, from one that is
only extraordinary, transitory, temporary, personal, and in-
communicable ; (to speak according to distinctions now in use,
and applied to this case;) whence, probably, as it was ex-
pedient to be, it would have been signified by some distinct
name, or title, characterising it, and distinguishing it from
others; as that of arch-apostle, arch-pastor, high priest,
sovereign pontiff, pope, his holiness, the vicar of Christ, or
the like; whereby it might have appeared that there was such
an officer, what the nature of his office was, what specialty of
respect and obedience was due to him: but no such name or
title (upon any occasion) was assumed by him, or was by the
rest attributed to him, or in history is recorded concerning

d Si quis dixerit, illis verbis, Hoc fa- xxii. can. 2. If any one shall say that
cite in meam commemorationem, Chris- in those words, Do this in remembrance
turn non instituisse apostolos sacerdo- of me, Christ did not ordain his apostles
tes anathema sit. Cone, Trid. sess. priests let him be accursed.

E
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him; the name of an apostle being all that he took on him, or
by others was given to him.

5. There was indeed no office above that of an apostle
known to the apostles, or to the primitive church; this, saith
St. Chrysostom, was etke Greatest authority, and the top of
authorities; there was, saith he, none before an apostle, none
superior, none equal to him: this he asserteth of all the apostles,
this he particularly applieth to St. Paul; this he demonstrateth
from St. Paul himself, who purposely enumerating the chief
officers instituted by God in his church, doth place apostles

Eph. iv. ii. in the highest rank; Our Lord, saith St. Paul, gave some, apo-
stles; some, prophets; some, evangelists; some, pastor sand teachers;

iCor.xii. and God hath set some in his church, first apostles, secondarily
prophets, thirdly teachers; Trp&rov cnroo-Tohovs; why not first a
pope, an universal pastor, an oecumenical judge, a vicar of
Christ, a head of the catholic church ? Could St. Paul be so

lorant, could he be so negligent or so envious, as to p iss
by, without any distinction, the supreme officer, if such a one
then had been ? As put case, that one should undertake to
recite the officers in any state, or republic, would he not do
strangely, if he should pretermit the king, the duke, th
consul, the major thereof? Would not any one, confiding in
the skill, diligence, and integrity of such a relator, be induced
from such an omission to believe there was no such officer

there? St. Chrysostom therefore did hence very rationally
infer, that the apostolical office was the supreme in th
Christian state, having no other superior to it.

St. Peter therefore was no more than an apostle; and a
3h he could have no command over those who were in th

same highest rank coordinate to him, and who as apostles
could not be subject to any.

6. Our Lord himself, at several times, declared against this
kind of primacy, instituting equality among his apostles, pro-
hibiting them to affect, to seek, to assume, or admit a supe-
riority of power one above another.

' Kopvcprj rcav apxwv. /cat iv rip tnl/f]\orepy x^p'1^3 r
Chrys. torn. viii. p. 1 14. ElSes vtyijX'bv \IK))V KaQi^ovros. Chrys. torn. viii. ubi

rbv air6ffTo\ov, nal ovSeva supra. We have heard Paul himself
irpb e/ceiVov OJ/TO, o#re avurepov. Ibid, reckoning up powers or authorities, and
TcD»/ 5e o.iroffr6\(av fffos ovSels yeyovev. placing the apostolical in the highest
Chrys. torn. v. Or. 33. Avrov rov Ilau- place.

aKo6ffa.fji.Gi>
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There was (saith St. Luke, among the twelve, at the parti- Luke xxii.
cipation of the holy supper) a strife among them, who of them If' ¥'~9f ^" ̂ ^* f 9 f \f*t ^r w *fW f*

should be accounted the greatest, or who had the best pretence SOK
to superiority: this strife our Lord presently did check and
quash ; but how ? not by telling them, that he already had de-
cided the case in appointing them a superior, but rather by
assuring them, that he did intend none such to be; that he
would have no monarchy, no exercise of any dominion or au-
thority by one among them over the rest: but that, notwith- So doth St.
standing any advantages one might have before the other, (as. Clemens
f greater in gifts, or as preceding in any respect.) they should
be one as another, all humbly condescending to one another,
each being ready to yield help and service to one another;
The kings, said he, < the Gentiles exercise over Luke xxii.
them; and they that exercise authority over them are called 25> 36-
benefactors : but ye shall not be so ; l)ut he that is greater 6
among you, let him be as the younger; and he that is leader, 6 s
as he that doth minister; that is, whatever privilege any of
you obtaineth, let it not be employed in way of command, but
rather of compliance and subserviency, as occasion shall re-
quire ; let him not pretend to be a superior, but rather
behave himself as an inferior : thus our Lord did smother

the debate, by removing from among them whatever great-
ness any of them did affect or pretend to; forbidding that
any of them should Kvpitvtiv, or exercise any do-
minion or authority over the rest, as worldly princes did over
their subjects.

Again, upon another occasion, (as the circumstances of the
place do imply,) when two of the apostles (of special worth
and consideration with our Lord, St. James and St. John, the
sons of Zebedee) did affect a preeminence over the rest, re-
questing of our Lord, Grant unto us that we may sit, 0ft#Markx. 37
on thy right hand, and the other on thy left hand, in
glory, (or in thy kingdom, as St. Matthew hath it ; that is, in

HTOJ TIS irurrbs, Sui/arbs yvu>- him be powerful in declaring know-
ffiv Qenriiv, <ro(f>bs eV 5ia/cpf<ret \6- ledge, let him be wise in discovering
7&>i', yopybs eV Hpyois, roffovrcp ju.a\- reasons, let him be strenuous in works,
\ov raTTfivotypove'tv o<J>eiAei, '6aq> 5o«e? by so much the more ought he to be

dvaf KaL (j]reiv rb KOI- humble-minded, by how much the more
) rb tavrov. Clem, ad he seems to be greater than others ; and

Corinth, i. 48. apud Clem. Alex. Strom, to seek the common benefit of all, and
vi. p. 647. Let a man be faithful, let not of himself.
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that new state, which they conceived our Lord was ready t
introduce;) which request doth not seem to import any g
matter of authority; nor probably did they desire so much as
our adversaries do give to St. Peter; yet our Lord do
only reject their suit, but generally declareth, that none of

em were capable of such a preferment in his k
which therein differed from worldly dominion, because in it

ere was no room for such an ambition ; especially in that
ate of things wherein the apostles were to be placed ; which

was a state of undergoing persecutions, not of enjoying dig-
nity, or exercising command; all the preferment which they
reasonably could aspire to being to be dispensed in the future

whereof they were not aware,) according to God's pre-
paration, in correspondence to the patience and industry ar
of them should exert in God's service; (upon which account
St. Chrysostom saith,) Kit was a dear case that St. Paul should
obtain the preference.

It was indeed (as our Lord intimateth) incongruous for
those, who had forsaken all things for Christ, who had em-
braced a condition of disgrace, who were designed, by self-
denial, humility, neglect of temporal grandeur, wealth, and
honour, by undergoing persecution, and undertaking con-
formity to our Lord, (being baptized with the baptism with
whi-ch he was baptized,} to propagate the faith of a crucified
Master, to seek or take on them authoritative dignity; h for
among them there could not well be any need of commanding
or being commanded; it was more fit that all of them should
conspire to help and serve one another, in promoting the com-
mon design and service of their Lord, with mutual condescen-
sion and compliance; which was the best way of recommend-
ing themselves to his acceptance, and obtaining from him an-
swerable reward. Such was the drift of our Lord's discourse;

lereunto (as in the other case) he did annex the prohibition
Matt. xx. of exercising dominion ; Ye know, saith he, that the princes of

> 26, 27. najjons exercise dominion over them, and they that are great
exercise authority upon them: but it shall not be so among
you; but whosoever will be great among you, let him be y

TTJS avu>7a.Td} a7ro\au- irp6vota r£>v apxa/AeMov, &c. Chry
Tigris Kal TrpoeSplas. Chrys. torn. v. Act. i. 6. Then the government was

Or. 33. not an honour, but a provident care of
TJre f) firiffrcHria -f\v ov Ti/xr;, aAAct the governed, &c.
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minister ; and whosoever will be first among you, let him be your
servant: *Oy lav 6&r\, whoever among you hath a mind t
special grandeur and preeminence, let him understand, tha
there is no other to be attained, beside that which resulteth

rom the humble performance of charitable offices to his bre-
thren : the which whoever shall best discharge, he alone will
become greatest and highest in the eye of God.

Again, at another time, the apostles dreaming of a secular
kingdom to be erected by our Lord, disputed among themselves Markix. 34T 1 9 ^f

who should be the qreatest: and for satisfaction presumed toijr?1*'^?'"^ * - iviatt. xvm.

quire of our Lord about it; when, as they surely were very i.
norant of St. Peter's being their head, so there was a fai

occasion as could be of our Lord's instructing them in tha
point, and enjoining their duty towards him; but he did not
so, but rather taught him, together with the rest, not to pre-

nd to any such tiling as preferment above the rest; He
tting down called the twelve^ and said unto them, If any one
wire to be first, the same shall be last of all, and servant of all.

How could he (considering the occasion and circumstances of
that speech) in plainer terms establish equality, or discounte-
nance any claim to superiority among them ? Had St. Peter
then advanced such a plea, as they now affirm of right belong.
ing to him, would he not thereby have depressed and debased
himself to the lowest degree!

To impress this rule, our Lord1 then calling a little child,
did set Mm in the midst of them, telling them, that except they

ere converted (from such ambitious pretences), and became
like little children, (wholly void of such conceits,) they could
not enter into the kingdom of heaven / that is, could not in

?ct be so much as ordinary good Christians; adjoining, tha
whosoever should humble himself as did that little child9 (not
affecting or assuming more than such an innocent did,) should
be greatest in the kingdom of heaven; in real worth, and in
the favour of God, transcending the rest; so that St. Pete
claiming superiority to himself, would have forfeited any tit
to eminency among Christians,

Kal rots ?repl Trparrcfoi' fyiKoveiKovvt. friends striving for the preeminence, he
aTrAoTTjros TV «rn|Ta commends equality together with sim-

ws ra iratSia avrovs plicity, saying, that they ought to be-
Sea/. Clem. Alex. Strom, v. come as little children,

(p. 660. [663.]) And to those familiar
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Again, as to the power which is now ascribed to St. Peter
by the party of his pretended successors, we may argue from
another place; where our Saviour prohibiting his disciples to
resemble the Jewish Scribes and Pharisees in their ambitious

desires and practices, their affectations of preeminence, their
assuming places and titles importing difference of rank and

Matt, xxiii. authority, he saith, But be ye not called Rabbi: for there is one
m Master (one Guide, or Governor) of you, even Christ; but ye

T^. are brethren. How more pregnantly could he have declared
the nature of his constitution, and the relation of Christ

ne to another established therein, to exclude such difference!
f power, whereby one doth in way of domination impose hi
pinion or his will on others ?

Ye are all fellow-scholars, fellow-servants, and fellow-chil

f God ; it therefore doth not become you to be anywse
mperious over one another ; but all of you humbly and
ingly to conspire in learning and observing the precepts of
your common Lord ; the doing which is backed with a promise
and a threat suitable to the purpose ; He that exalteth him
shall be abased ; and he that will abase himself shall be exalted
the which sentences are to be interpreted according to th
intent of th ruls foroi

If it be said, that such discourse doth impugn all ecclesi-
astical jurisdiction ; I answer, that indeed thereby is removed
all such haughty and harsh rule, which some have exercised

Chrys. in over Christians; that avdtvria, (arbitrary power /) that e£oi>cria
in Qvvos, (absolute, uncontrollable authority ;) that TVPCLVVLK.J
ii. , (tyrannical preroative, of which the fathers com-

that KaTdKvievtiv r&v nXrav, domineerin over t

Greg. Naz. charges,) which St. Peter forbiddeth. k We, saith St. Chry
i Pet. v. 3. sostom, were designed to teach the word, not to exercise empir

or absolute sovereignty ; we do bear the rank of advisers, exhort

A bishop, saith St. Jerome, differeth from a king, in that
bishop presideth over those that are willing, the k
their will1 ; (that is, the bishop^s overnance should be so

El$$&a<rKa\iav\6yovirpoex¬ipt<r0ii- lentibus. Hier. E. . ad Neot. fO
, OVK els

I rys, in Tit. i. 7. He ought to rule
Chrys. in Eph. Or. n. willin to be

Ille enim nolentibus prseest, hie vo- ruled, &c.
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tie and easy, that men hardly can be unwilling to comply
th it; but should obey, as St.Peter exhorteth, (OVK av ,-1 Pet. v.
S, aAA' eKouo-uas, not by constraint, but of their own accord /) *> 3-

Let, saith he, the bishops be content with their h
let them know themselves to be fathers, not lords ," they should be
loved, not feared.

And, u Thou (saith St. Bernard to pope Eugenius) dost su-
perintend, the name of bishop signifying to thee not dominion,
but duty.

At least those precepts of our Lord do exclude that power
which is ascribed to St. Peter over the apostles themselves,
the which indeed is greater than in likelihood any Pharisee
did ever affect; yea in many respects doth exceed any domi-
nation which hath been claimed or usurped by the most abso-"

lute monarch upon earth ; for the power of St. Peter in their
opinion was the same which now the Roman bishop doth
challenge to himself over the pastors and people of God's
church, by virtue of succession to him, (St. Peter's power
being the base of the papal, and therefore not narrower than
its superstructure ;) but what domination comparable to that
hath ever been used in the world ?

What emperor did ever pretend to a rule so wide in ex-
tent, (in regard either to persons or matters,,) or so absolute
in effect I

Who ever, beside his holiness, did usuru a command, not

only over the external actions, but the most inward cogitat
of all mankin ting the verv minds and C 4/

jn to his dictates, his laws, his censures \
Who ever thundered curses and damnations on all those

who should presume to dissent from his opinion, or to contest
his pleasure ?

Who ever claimed more absolute power, in making, abo-
lishing, suspending laws, or imposing upon men what he
pleased, under obligation of conscience, and upon extremest
penalties ?

m Sed content! sint honore suo; pa- n Inde denique superintendis, so-
tres se sciant esse non dominos nante tibi episcopi nomine non domi-
-w--W* " V ^» . Hier. Ep. 61. ad Thetph. cap. 3. Amari nium, sed officium. Bern.de Consid.
parens, et episcopus debet, non timeri. ii. 6.
Ibid. cap. i.
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What prince ever used a style more imperious than is that
which is usual in the papal bulls; °Let it be lawful for no man
ivhatever to infringe this expression of our will and command,
or to go against it with hold rashness.

What Domitian more commonly did admit the appellation
of lord, than doth the pope ? p Our most lioly lord, is the ordi-
nary style attributed to him by the fathers of Trent, as if
they were his slaves, and intended to enslave all Christendom
to him. i

Who ever did exempt his clients and dependents in all na-
tions from subjection to civil laws, from undergoing common
burdens and taxes, from being judged or punished for their
misdemeanours and crimes ?

Who ever claimed a power to dispose of all things one
or other, either directly or indirectly ? to dispose even

kingdoms, to judge sovereign princes, and to condemn
them, to depose them from their authority, absolving th
subjects from all allegiance to them, and exp
kingdoms to rapine

To whom but a pope were ever ascribed prerogatives lik
those of judging all men, and himself being liable to no judg
ment, no account, no reproof or blame; so that, as a papa

Si papa canon assureth us, let a pope be so bad, as by his negligent
sure, &c. Dist.ana> maladministration to carry with him innumerable peopl(
xl. cap. 6. hell, yet no mortal man ivhatever must presume here t

his faults ; because he being to judge all men, is himself to b
judged of no man, except lie be catched swerving from the faith
which is a case they will hardly suffer a man to suppot
possible.

To whom but to a pope was such power attributed by h
followers, and admitted by himself, that he could hear th

ds applying to him, All power is given to thee in h
sub Leone "/ " � .7
v : and in earthX. sess. xi.

P. 133. (in iSuch power the popes are wont to challenge, and wh
Or.Archiep. . n i , e "! j. x
pa^np ^ occasion serveth do not rail to execute, as successors

o Nulli hominum liceat hanc pagi- til. Trid. sess. xxii. cap. u, &c.
nam nostrse voluntatis et mantlati in- q Hac itaque fiducia fretus, &c.
fringere, vel ei ausu temerario con- commun. Henrici R. in ConciL Rom.
traire. iii. sub Greg* VII* apud Bin* torn. vii.

P Sanctissimus dominus noster. Con- p. 484
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St. Peter ; to whom therefore consequently they ascribe it :
and sometimes in express terms ; as in that brave apostrophe
of pope Gregory VII. (the spirit of which pope hath possessed
his successors generally;) r Go to therefore, (said he, directing
his speech to St. Peter and St. Paul,) most holy princes of the
apostles, and what I have said confirm by your authority ; that
now at length all men may understand whether ye can bind and
loose ; that also ye can take away and give on earth empires,
kingdoms, and whatever mortal men can have.

Now if the assuming and exercising such powers be not that
Ka.TaKvpt¬V¬u>, and KaTt^owia&iv, that exalting one's self, that
being called rabbi, father, master, which our Lord prohibiteth,
what is so ? what then can those words signify \ what could
our Lord mean ?

The authority therefore which they assign to St. Peter, and
assume to themselves from him, is voided by those declarations
and precepts of our Lord; the which it can hardly be well
conceived that our Lord would have proposed, if he had
designed to constitute St. Peter in such a supremacy over his
disciples and church.

7. Surveying particulars, we shall not find any peculiar ad-
ministration committed to St. Peter, nor any privilege conferred
on him, \vhich was not also granted to the other apostles.

Was St.Peter an ambassador, a steward, a minister, a vicar,
(if you please,) or surrogate of Christ? so were they, by no less
immediate and express warrant than he; for, As the Father sent
me, so also I send you, said our Lord presently before his de-
parture ; by those words, as St. Cyprian remarketh,sgranting
an equal power to all the apostles: and, We, saith St. Paul, are 2 Cor. v. 20.
ambassadors for Christ; we pray you in Christ's stead, be ye
reconciled to God: and, So let a man esteem us, as the ministers i Cor. iv. i.
of Christ, and stewards of the mysteries of God. 7 or* V1' 4

Was St. Peter a rock, on which the church was to be Matt. xvi.

founded ? Be it so; but no less were they all; for the wall ofl8'
Jerusalem, which came down from heaven, had twelve founda- Rev. xxi.
tions, on wliicli were inscribed the names of the twelve apostles I0f I4'

r Agite apostoloruin sanctissimi prin- resurrectionem suam parem potestatem
cipes, &c. Plat, in Greg. VII. In tribuat et dicat, Sicut, &c. Cypr. de
Condi. Rom. vi. apud Bin. p. 491. Un. EccL p. 195.

s Et quamvis apostolis omnibus post
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of the Lamb ; and, We, saith St. Paul, are all built upon th
foundation of the prophets and apostles, Christ himself being th
hief corner stone; whence l eually, saith St. J

of the church is settled upon them.
i Pet. ii. 5. Was St. Peter an architect of the spiritual house (as him
i Cor. iii. calleth the church) ? so were also they; for, I, saith St. P
10. wise masterb uilder^ have laid the foundat

Were the keys of the church (or of the kingdom of heaven)
mmitted to him? so also were they unto them: they had
power to open and shut it by effectual instruction and per-

suasion, by dispensation of the sacraments, by exercise of
discipline, by exclusion of scandalous and heretical persons;
whatever faculty the keys did import, the apostles did use it
i the foundation, guidance, and government of the church
and did (as the fathers teach) impart it to those whom they
did in their stead constitute to feed and govern the church.

ad St. Peter a power given him of binding and loosin
ffectually ? so had they, immediately granted by our S

in as full manner, and couched in the same terms ; If *^
IQ. XVlll- 7 7_» 7 " 7 /7 "* 7 77 7 7 7*7 " 1 Tl
2 «Ao« oma on earth, it shall be bound in heaven, said our Lord

to him; and, Whatsoever things ye shall bind on earth,
all be bound in heaven, said the same divine mout

them

Had he a privilege to remit and retain sins ? it was then by
John xx. virtue of that common grant or promise; Whose soever sins ye
23' remit, they shall be remitted; and whose soever sins ye retain,

they are retained.
Had he power and obligation to feed the sheep of Christ,

or some ?) so had they indefinitely and immediately
so had others by authority derived from them; wh

Eph. iv. 11. nominated pastors; who had this charge laid on th
Take heed unto yourselves, and to all the flock, over which th
Holy Ghost hath made you overseers, to feed the church of God
which he hath purchased with his own blood; whom he dot
himself exhort, Feed the flock of God which is among y

t Ex sequo super eos ecclesise fortitudo Phot. Cod. 280- p. 1600. Those who,
solidatur. Hier. in Jovin. i. 14. by succession from them, (viz. the

U"OTT-76 Kal ro?y ctTr* ¬/c¬ii/o?j/ T^ dp- apostles,) were endowed with episcopal
KOV Kara StaSoy^z/ Tr¬pt^¬/3\7]fM¬- authority, we believe to have the same^f

vois a£i&fjLa, rfyv CLVT^V Trpowwat rov power of binding and loosing.
overlay Tr^rreuo^ev.
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taking the oversight thereof: let feeding signify what it can,
truction, or guidance, or governance, or all of them togethei

io more impera, if you please, as Bellarmine will have it.
t did appertain to their charge; to teach was a common dut)
o lead and to rule were common functions; St. Peter could

not nor would not appropriate it to himself; it is his own ex-
hortation, when he taketh most upon him, Be mindful of the ̂ Pet. Hi
commandment (or precept) of us the apostles of the Lord and
Saviour.

Was his commission universal, or unlimited ? so was theirs,
by the same immediate authority; for, All power (said he to Mat. xxviii
them, when he gave his last charge) is given to me in heaven l8> T9-
and in earth; go therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them,
and teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded
you; and, Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every :xvi.
creature.

M ̂ I XX

They, as St. Chrysostom speaketh, xwere all in common in- 47.
trusted with the whole world, and had the care of all

Was he furnished with extraordinary gifts, with special
races, with continual directions and assistances for the dis-

charge of the apostolical office ? so were they; for the promise Luke xx
was common of sending the Holy Spirit to lead them into all4,9:° 

^ 
J r 

f John xvi.

truth, and clothing them with power from on high; and of 13,14,
endowing them with power to perform all sorts of miraculous
works: our Lord before his departure breathed into them, and

weive ye the Holy Ghost: All of them, saith St. Luke,": ..A f*f*Q 11 A

we filled with the Holy Ghost; all of them with confidence 
*

d truth could say, It hath seemed good to the Holy Ghost, Acts xv. 28.
d to us; all of them did abundantly partake of that charac-
r which St. Paul respected, when he did say, The signs ofz Cor. xii.

an apostle were wrought among you, in signs, and wonders, and
mighty deeds.

Did St. Peter represent the church as receiving privi
in its behalf; as the fathers affirmy ? so did they, accordi
to the same fathers; zIf'therefore (saith St. Austin, citing t

Ergo si personam gerebant ecclesiae,
<rreu0eWes. Chrys. torn. viii. p. 115. et sic eis hoc dictum est, tanquam ipsi
tom.v. Orat. 47. in 2 Cor. xi. 28. ecclesise diceretur, pax ecclesiae dimittit

y Cui totius ecclesias figuram gerenti, peccata, &c. Aug. de Bapt. cont. Dom.
&c. Aug. Ep. 165. iii. ,8.
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famous place, Sicut me mis-it Pater) they did bear the person of
the church, and this was said to them, as if it were said to the
church itself, then the peace of the church remitteth sins.

What singular prerogative then can be imagined appertain-
ing to St. Peter? what substantial advantage could he pretend
to beyond the other apostles \ Nothing surely doth appear;
whatever the patrons of his supremacy do claim for him is
precariously assumed, without any fair colour of proof; he for
it is beholding, not to any testimony of holy scripture, but to
the invention of Roman fancy : we may well infer with cardi-
nal Cusanus; a We knoiv that Peter did not receive more

power from Christ than >r nothing was
said to Peter which was not also said to th

h he, we rightly say, that all the apostles were equal
Peter in power.

8. Whereas St. Peter himself did write two catholic Epistles
there doth not in them appear any intimation, any air or sa
vour of pretence to this arch-apostolical power. It is natura
:>r persons endowed with unquestionable authority, (howso
ver otherwise prudent and modest,) to discover a spice there
f in the matter or in the style of their writing; their mind

conscious of such advantage, will suggest an authoritative wa
of expression; especially when they earnestly exhort, or se-
riously reprove, in which cases their very authority is a con-
siderable motive to assent or compliance, and strongly doth
impress any other arguments; but no critic perusing those
Epistles would smell a pope in them. The speech of St. Pet

though pressing his doctrine with considerations of t
ure, hath no tang of such authority.

i Pet. y. i. The elders, saith he, which are among you I exhort, who a
am an elder, and a witness of the sufferings of Christ, and also
a partaker of the glory that shall be revealed: by such excellent
but common advantages of his person and office, he presseth
on the clergy his advices.

Had he been what they make him, he might have said, I,
the peculiar vicar of Christ, and sovereign of the apostles,

a Scimus quod Petrus nihil plus po- dicimus omnes apostolos esse sequales
testatis a Christo recepit aliis apostolis; cum Petro in potestate. Card. Cits, de
nihil enim dictum est ad Petrum, quod Cone. Cath, ii. 13.
aliis etiam dictum non est. Ideo recte
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do not only exhort, but require this of you: this language
had been very proper, and no less forcible : but nothing like
this, nothing of the spirit and majesty of a pope, is seen in his
discourse; there is no pagina nostrce voluntatis et mandati,
which now is the papal style; when he speaketh highest, it is
in the common name of the apostles, Be mindful, saith he, s* Ty 4- *** /"

the command (that is, of the doctrine and precepts) of us, the
apostles of the Lordand Saviour.

9. In the apostolical history, the proper place of exercising
this power, (^wherein, as St. Chrysostom saith, we may see the
predictions of Christ, which he tittered in the Gospels, reduced to
act, and the truth of them shining in the things themselves,) no
footstep thereof doth appear.

"We cannot there discern, that St. Peter did assume any ex-
traordinary authority, or that any deference by his brethren
was rendered to him, as to their governor or judge. No n-
stance there doth occur of his laying commands on any one
apostle, or exercising any act of jurisdiction upon any one; but
rather to the contrary divers passages are observable, which
argue, that he pretended to no such thing, and that others did
not understand any such thing belonging to him.

His temper indeed and zeal commonly did prompt him to
be most forward in speaking and acting upon any emergency
for the propagation or maintenance of the gospel; cand the
memory of the particular charge which our Lord departing
had lately put on him, strongly might instigate him thereto;
regard to his special gifts and sufficiency did incline the rest
willingly to yield that advantage to him; and perhaps because,
upon the considerations before touched, they did allow some
preference in order to him ; but in other respects, as to the
main administration of things, he is but one among the
not taking upon him in his speech or behaviour beyond others.

vov rov

All things are transacted by common agreement, and in thepoC.
name of all concurring; no appeal in cases of difference is de Sacerd.Or. 4.

Kal yhp rhs Trpoppfoeis &y eV TO«S rov \6yov. Cbrys. in Act. i. 15. As
tvayyf\iois 6 Xpto-rbs rav~ being a man hot and earnest, and as
TOS Zpyov fvravdd t<rriv i ital e?r' intrusted with the flock by Christ, and
avru>v TWV irpay/j-druv 5ia\dfjLTrov<ra.v as the foreman of the company, he ever
&.\-r)d¬iav. Chrys. in Act. i. begins to speak. EIK^TOJS ravra ' '

Kal ¬fj.iri(rrfv6f'is Sia rfy aptrfyv rov cti>5pbs In Act.
Trapu. rov Xptorrou rb Troijuvt'oi', Kal o>s i. 26. Probably so it fell out by reason
rov x°P°v ael Trp6r¬po$ &px*rai of the signal virtue of the man.
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made singly to him; no peremptory decision or decree is made
by him; no orders are issued out by him alone, or in a special
way; in ecclesiastical assemblies he acteth but as one member;
in deliberations he doth only propound his opinion, and pass-
eth a single vote; his judgment and practice are sometime
questioned, and he is put to render an account of them: he
doth not stand upon his authority, but assigneth reasons to
persuade his opinion, and justify his actions; yea sometimes
he is moved by the rest, receiving orders and employment
from them : d these things we may discern by considering the
instances which follow.

Actsi. 15- In the designation of a new apostle to supply the place of
Judas, he did indeed suggest the matter, and lay the case be-
fore them; he first declared his sense; but the whole company

ver. 23. KOI did choose two, and referred the determination of one to lot. V * J

or to God's arbitration.

Acts vi. 2. At the institution of deacons, the twelve did call the multi-

tude of disciples, and directed them to elect the persons; and
the proposal being acceptable to them, it was done accord-
ingly ; ethey chose Stephen, &c. whom they set before the apo-
stles^ and when they had prayed, they laid their hands on
them.

Acts xv. 2. In that important transaction about the observance of Mo-
LTLi saical institutions, a great stir and debate being started, which

y St. Paul and St. Barnabas by disputation could not appease,
' what course was then taken ? did they appeal to St. Peter, as
to the supreme dictator and judge of controversies ? Not so ;

Acts xv. 2. but they sent to the apostles and elders at Jerusalem, to in-
quire about the question: when those great messengers were

Acts xv. 4. arrived there, they were received by the church, and the apo-
Ver. 6. sties, and elders ; and having made their report, the apostles

and elders did assemble to consider about that matter. In

Ver. 7. this assembly, after much debate passed, and that many had
freely uttered their sense, St. Peter rose up, with apostolical
gravity, declaring what his reason and experience did suggest
conducing to a resolution of the point; whereto his words

d ^Opa 5e avrbv juera KOLVTJS irdvTa periously.
TTOLOVVTO, mf/iiff* ou5e»> avdevriK&S) ovSe e Acts vi. 5* Kal ̂ 
apxiK&s. Chrys. in Act. i. 16. Behold iriov iravrbs rov irX'fjdovs' Kal e£eAe|cwTO
him doing all things by common con- Sre'^avov, &c.
sent; nothing authoritatively nor im-
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might indeed be much available, grounded, not only upon
common reason, but upon special revelation concerning the
case ; whereupon St. James, alleging that revelation, and Acts xv.
backing it with reason drawn from scripture, with much au- 

I3~~T '

thority pronounceth his judgment; f Therefore, saith he, /
judae, (that is, saith St. Chrysostom, / authoritatively say,)
that ice trouble not them, who from among the Gentiles are

to God; but that we write unto them, &c. And the

result was, that, according to the proposal of St. James, it
was by general consent determined to send a decretal letter
unto the Gentile Christians, containing a canon, or advice
directive of their practice in the case; sit then seemed good to
(or was decreed by) the apostles and elders, with the whole
church, to send-and the letter ran thus. The apostles, and
elders, and brethren, to the brethren of the Gentiles-. Now in
all this action, (in this leading precedent for the manage-
ment of things in ecclesiastical synods and consistories,) where
can the sharpest sight descry any mark of distinction or pre-
eminence which St. Peter had in respect to the other apostles ?
Did St. Peter there anywise behave himself like his pretended
successors upon such occasions ? what authority did he claim
or use before that assembly, or in it, or after it? did he
summon or convocate it 2 No ; they met upon common agree-
ment. Did he preside there ? No; but rather St. James, h
whom, (saith St. Chrysostom,) as bishop of Jerusalem, the
government was committed. Did he offer to curb or check any
man, or to restrain him from his liberty of discourse there \
No; there was much disputation, every man frankly speaking his
sense. Did he more than use his freedom of speech becoming
an apostle, in arguing the case and passing his vote ? No;
for in so exact a relation nothing more doth appear. Did he
form the definitions, or pronounce the decree resulting ? No;
St. James rather did that; for (as an ancient author saith)'lPeter

Aib eyca Kpivca. Acts xv. 19. Ti eV 'lfpo(ro\v[j.ois, Kal
an Kp'ivca fyu>; avr\ rov ^uer' e£ou<nas GrevGavrvoV TrpoeKTrrj/cei irdvrcav. Chrys.

rovro (Ivai. Chrys. torn. v. Or. 59. 'E^ea/os yap r]v r^v ap-
£ V ¬yK¬X¬lplO-(J.fl>OS^f «^

Ta 5o7juara ra /te/cp/juej/a virb TOJZ/ euro- Chrys. in loc. For he had the govern-
J_ 

^"»^ 
r&i/ 7rp¬<r/3uTepcoj/. Acts ment committed to him he was em-

xvi. 4. KpiVaz/res J}fi¬tf eTrecrreiAa^uei/. powered.
Acts xxi. 25. vo-

'Ia/ca)j3os 6 a.5t\(pbs rov Kvpiov rtfy ^oflere?. Hesych, upud Phot. Cod. 275.

F
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did make an oration, but St. James did enact the lad\ Was,
beside his suffrage in the debate, any singular approbation
required from him, or did he by any bull confirm the decrees ?
No such matter ; these were devices of ambition, creeping on
and growing up to the pitch where they now are. In short,
doth any thing correspondent to papal pretences appear as-
sumed by St. Peter, or deferred to him ? If St. Peter was such
a man as they make him, how wanting then was he to himself,
how did he neglect the right and dignity of his office, in not
taking more upon him upon so illustrious an occasion, the
greatest he did ever meet with ! How defective also were the
apostolical college, and the whole church of Jerusalem, in
point of duty and decency, yielding no more deference to
their sovereign, the vicar of their Lord ! Whatever account
may be framed of these defailances, the truth is, that St. Peter
then did know his own place and duty better than men do
know them now ; and the rest as well understood how it be-

came them to demean themselves. St. Chrysostom's reflec-
tions on those passages are very good ; that indeed then
k there was no fastuousness in the church, and the souls of those
primitive Christians were clear of vanity ; the which disposi-
tions did afterward spring up and grow rankly to the great
prejudice of religion, begetting those exorbitant pretences
which we now disprove.

Acts x. 28. Again, when St. Peter, being warned from heaven thereto, "" ^^""**^

01 & receive Cornelius, a Gentile soldier, unto communion :
^ 

' ' y

Acts xi. 1 2 . di ver s good Christians, who were ignorant of the warrant-
ableness of that proceeding, (as others commonly were, and
St. Peter himself was, before he was informed by that special

Acts xi. 2. revelation,) did not fear OLaKpivevOai TT/QOS avrbv, to contest with
ell. de it ; not having any notion (as it seemeth) of his su-Pont. Rom. ' & J v ....

iv. 3, 4. preme unaccountable authority, (not to say of that infallibility,
with which the canonists and Jesuits have invested him ;) unto

Acts xi. 1 8. whom St. Peter rendereth a fair account, and maketh a satis-
factory apology for his proceedings1; not browbeating those
audacious contenders with his authority, but gently satisfying

Ovrws ouSeis Tvipos "t\v fv Trj eKKArj- 8i5acr/caAov a^ia/naTi K^xp^Qai. Chrys.
ffia.' OVTVS Ka.8a.pa 56^$ -fiv avrwv T) See how free he is from pride and vain-

ft. Chrys. ibid. glory; see how he excuses himself, and
* *Qpa rb favfyov /ecu aK¬yo5o£oy?- thinks himself not worthy to have the

ftpa. TT&S aTroAoyeTrai, /cal OVK d^oz ry rov honour of a master.
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ith reason. But if he had known his power to be si
they pretend it to be, he should have done well to h
d it, even out of good-will and c arity to those g<

brethrenm; correc mm: correcting their error, and ch g t d
meanour; shewing t enormous mption it
was so to contend wit pastor and judg

Furtl r; so was St. Peter from assuming comm and
his brethren, that li P dyt >bey

their orders ; as we ,y see by that passage, where pon
the conversion of divers p Samaria, it is said, that

" " ipostl hearing it did send t Item d Joli Actsviii.i4.
going down prayed for them, that they migh he Holy

OSt. t him t. had he been th

gn, would h b h unseei a P P
bjects are not wront to send their p

diers their captain; to be sent being a mark of inferiority, j
our Lord himself did teach; A servant, said he, is not great
than his lord; nor he th er than he that sent himv

St. Luke therefore g Id at least have so expressed this pas-
sage, that the apostl ght h rned to keep their d
tance, and observed o f h d d

beseeched him to go, that had ded well; but they
him is harsh, f inus nostcr pap t d
apostles of E, d tyle t Pet The truth t
amo ig Christ tl t tanding pon p t
private considerations and pretences to power t len t all

one was r t CO P that hich
m t did approve; t ty did tak t to p

be unto the greatest persons, as we see ag th
in ce, where the bretl Ant :h did P I

an fn a (the most considerable p g them)
I They were t iful

m Ita ut Petrus quoque timens ne fr-rTfi/ni ov /co
culparetur ab ipsis. Iren. iii. 12, 15. virb rov irX-^Qovs. Clem.
p. 200. N. In the matter at Antioch, ad Cor. 54. Who among you is noble
St. Peter did comply with St. James and and generous ? who has bowels of com-
the Judaizers, which did not beseem passion ? who is full of charity ? Let
such authority. him say, If for my sake there be sedi-

nVETa£aj/ ava^aivfiv riauAoj' Ka\ Bap- tion, and strife, and divisions, I will
va$a.v. Acts XV. 2. xiii. 2. Tts ovv eV v/j.?i/ depart, and go whither you would have

bs; ris efto-rr\ayxvos'» me, and do what shall be enjoined me
ayd-mjs ; etVoTa?, et 5t' e/ue by the multitude.

<rrc{<m, KO.} (pis, teal crxiV/uara, c
pg
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so full of charity, as, rather than to cause or foment any distur
ance, to recede, or go whither the multitude pleased, and do what
was commanded by it.

10. In all relations which occur in scripture, about contro-
versies incident of doctrine or practice, there is no appeal made
to St. Peter's judgment, or allegation of it as decisive; no ar-

ument is built on his authority : dissent from his opinion, or
disconformity to his practice, or disobedience to his ord
are not mentioned as ground of reproof, as aggravation of
any error, any misdemeanour, any disorder; which were vei
strange, if then he was admitted or known to be the univers;

prince and pastor of Christians, or the supreme judge and arb
tor of controversies among them : for then surely the most

lear, compendious, and effectual way to confute any error,
or check any disorder, had been to allege the authority
St. Peter against it: who then could have withstood so mig
, prejudice against his cause ? If now a question doth arise
,bout any point of doctrine, instantly the parties (at least some

one of them, which hopeth to find most favour) hath recourse
to the pope to define it; and his judgment, with those who
admit his pretences, proveth sufficiently decisive, or at least
greatly swayeth in prejudice to the opposite party. If any
heresy, or any opinion disagreeing from the current sentiments,
is broached, the pope presently doth roar, that his voice is
heard through Christendom, and thundereth it down: if ar
schism or disorder springeth up, you may be sure that Ron e
will instantly meddle to quash it, or to settle matters as best

deth with its principles and interests : such influence hath
the shadow of St. Peters authority now : but no such regard

hen had to poor pope Peter himself; he was not so bui
d stirring in such cases: the apostles did not send heret

to be knocked down by his sentence, nor schismatics to be
scourged by his censure; but were fain to use the long way of

2 Cor xiii. disputation, striving to convince them by testimonies of scrip
i p. x. 8. ture, and rational discourse. If they did use authority, it wai
i Cor. iv. ̂ . their own; which they challenge as given to th-em by Christ fo\
2 Thess. ih. edification, or upon account of the more than ordinary gift,
i Cor. vii. and graces of the divine Spirit conferred on them by God.
2v*°' . 11. St.Peter nowhere doth appear intermeddling as a ji Tness. iv. . .

8. or governor paramount in such cases; vea, where he doth him
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self deal with heretics and disorderly persons, confuting and
reproving them, (as he dealeth with divers notoriously such,)
he proceedeth not as a pope decreeing, but as an apostle warn-
ing, arguing, and persuading against them.

It is particularly remarkable how St. Paul, reproving the
factions which were among Christians at Corinth, doth repre-
sent the several parties saying, I am of Paul, I am ofApollos, iCor. i. 12.
/ am of Cephas, I am of Christ. Now supposing the case 

111. 21.

then had been clear and certain, (and if it were not so then,
how can it be so now ?) that St. Peter was sovereign of the
apostles, is it not wonderful that any Christian should prefer
any apostle or any preacher before him \ as, if it were now
clear and generally acknowledged that the pope is truly what
he pretendeth to be, would anybody stand in competition
with him, would any glory in a relation to any other minister
before him?

It is observable how St. Clemens reflecteth on this conten-

tion : ° Ye were, saith he, less culpable for that partiality ; for
did then incline to renowned apostles, and to a man approved
them : but noiv, &e.
If it be replied, that Christ himself did come into the coiri-
rison; I answer, that probably no man was so vain as to

compare him with the rest, nor indeed could any there pretend
to have been baptized by him, (which was the ground of the
emulation in respect of the others;) but those who said they
were of Christ were the wise and peaceable sort, who by say-
ing so declined and disavowed faction; whose behaviour St.
Paul himself in his discourse commendeth and confirmeth,
shewing that all indeed were of Christ, the apostles being only * I "in, 5

his ministers, to work faith and virtue in them. vNone* saith

St. Austin, of those contentious persons were good, except those
who said, But I am of Christ.

We mav also here observe, that St. P P
these contentions, had a fair occasion of intimating somewh
concerning St. Peter's supremacy, and aggravating their bfc m
able fondness who compared others with him.

0 'AAA5 77 Trp6<TK\L<Ti$ e/ceu>?) f/TToi' 8e, &c. Clem, ad Corinth. 47.
apapriav VIMV irpoo-fjveyKev Trpocre/cAi- P Falsum est quod illi boni erant,
Gyre yap airo<TT6\ots ^^aprvp7]^4votsy exceptis eis qui dicebant, Ego autem
Kal di/5pi SeSoKijuacr/xeVw Trap' auro?5- vuvl Christi. -rfi/^r. con/. Crescon. i. 27.
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2. The consideration of the apostles1 proceeding in the
conversion of people, in the foundation of churches, and in
administration of their spiritual affairs, will exclude any pro-
bability of St. Peter's jurisdiction over them.

They went about their business, not by order or license
from St. Peter, but according to special instinct and direction
of God's Spirit, (being sent forth by the Holy Ghost; going

v res ft revelation,} or according to their ordinary prudence, andTOV TlVZ "* 3/ & .' Jr '

ay. the habitual wisdom given unto them ; by those aids (without
xsviM^' troubling St. Peter or themselves more) they founded societies,

Gal. ii. 2.^ they ordained pastors, they framed rules and orders requisiteKO.T airoKa-

for the edification and good government of churches, reserving
2 Pet. Hi. 5. ̂o themselves a kind of paramount inspection and jurisdiction
I Cor. vii. T I Vv1« »M 1 V

17. xi. 34. over them ; which in effect was only TrarpiKi] eTn/xeAeia, a pater-
nal care over them ; which they particularly claimed to them-

Isid. Pel. selves upon account of spiritual parentage, for that they had
i 

^ ess. ji. keg0££en them to Christ ; If, saith St. Paul to the Corinthians,
1 Cor' k; 2> Iam n°t an apostle to others, I am however so to you: why so ?

because he had converted them, and could say, As my beloved
i Cor. iv. sons j warn you: for though tie have ten thousand instructors in
14,15. . » -.
Gal. iv. 19. Christ, yet ye have not many fathers: for in Christ Jesus I have

begotten you through the gospel. This paternal charge they did
exercise without any dependence or regard to St. Peter, none
such appearing, it not being mentioned that they did ever
consult his pleasure, or render him an account of their proceed-
ings; but it rather being implied in the reports of their actions,
that they proceeded absolutely, by virtue of their universal office
and commission of our Lord.

Gal. i. 18. If it be alleged, that St. Paul went to Jerusalem to St.Pe-
. ter ; I answer, that it was to visit him out of respect and love;

or to confer with him for mutual edification and comfort; or

at most to obtain approbation from him and the other apostles,
which might satisfy some doubters, but not to receive his com-
mands or authoritative instructions from him; it being, as we

afterwards see, the design of St. Paul's discourse to dis-
avow any such dependence on any man whatever. So doth
St. Chrysostom note, <i What, saith he, can be more humble

5 &i/ TTJS vj/ux?}$ ; jttera rovavra Kal rifMos &v avr^ «&&? yap ouSej/
romt/ra KaropOco/iiara jUTjSer Tlerpov Serf- recus) fyiws (Wp^eTcu a>$ irphs juei^b
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han this soul ? after so many and so great exploits, having no
teed at all of Peter, or of his discourse, but being in dignity

to him, (for I will now say no more,) he yet doth go i
him, as to one qreater and ancienter; and a sight alone of
eter is the cause of his journey thither.-And, He went, sait

he again, not to learn any thing of him, nor to receive any cot
rectionfrom him, but for this only, that he might see him, and
honour him with his presence.

And indeed that there was no such deference of the apostles
to St. Peter, we may hence reasonably presume, because it
would then have been not only impertinent and needless, but
inconvenient and troublesome.

13. If we consider the nature of the apostolical office, the
ate of things at that time, and the manner of St. Peter's life;

pondence to those things, he will appear uncapabl
unfit, to manage such a jurisdiction over the apostles as they
assisrn him.

The nature of the apostolical ministry was such, that t
les were not fixed in one place of residence, but were co

tinually moving about the world, or in procinctu, ready in th<
gears to move whither divine suggestions did call them, or ft

did invite them, for the propagation or furtherance
f the gospel1".
The state of things was not favourable to the apostles, wh

2 Cor. iv. 8.
discountenanced and disgraced, persecuted, and v . .". i-

one place to another, (as our Lord foretold of them;) ^Iatt- xxiv-
Christians lay scattered about at distant places, so that opp 

9

tunities of dispatch for conveyance of instructions from him
of accounts to him, were not easily found.

St. Thomas preaching in Parthia, St. Andrew in Scytl
St. John in Asia, Simon Zelotes in Britain, s St. Paul in m ..

39' 40
Tertul.ad

Kai irpecrjSirrepoj'' KCU rfjs airoSy/j.ias av- and superintendency
TTJS e'/ce? yiverat alrias y Iffropia lie- behoveth them not any longer to be 

^f

rpov /XOI/TJ. ovx &$ fwrihjcrrffiCFrfs n mixed or conjoined together, for this
£ct- bad been a gr

, ctXAot Sta rovro ^6vov^ wcrre iSelV the world.
avrbv teal n^rjo-at ry irapovaia. Chrys. s fO TT
in Gal. i. 18. TO? Trel 7Tf

*E7r¬i$avyaptflu¬\\ovT:i]soiKoviuL4vr)$ airofy-fivas. Bas. Seleuc. Or. 2. He that% % \ *** t *
TT?I/ eirirpoTTTji/ ai/a§££ao-0ai, OVK e§6i <n/u- ran his race through the whole universe,j » * ^""^
TreTrAev&u \onrbv aAATjAois* T) yap &i/ and by his so eac:er running: for the faith

TOUTOT?? oiKov^vrj ysyovt fad*, made the world, as it were, too narrow
Chrys. in Job, xxi. 23. For seeing they for him.
were to take upon them the inspection
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places ; other apostles and apostolical men in Arabia, in Ethi
opia, in India, in Spain, in Gaul, in Germany, in the whol

ld and in all t creation under heaven, as St. Paul spe -
th, could not well maintain correspondence with St. Peter ;
pecially considering the manner of his life, which was not
ttled in any one known place, but movable and uncertain ;

for he continually roved over the wide world, preaching th
gospel, converting, confirming, and comforting Christian people,
as occasion starting up did induce : how then could he con-
veniently dispense all about his ruling and judging influence
how in cases incident could direction be fetched

reference be made to him by those subordinate governors, wh
could not easily know where to come at him or whence

hear from him in any competent time ? To send to him had
been to shoot at rovers ; affairs therefore which should depend
on his resolution and orders must have had great stops ; he
could but very lamely have executed such an office ; so that
his jurisdiction must have been rather an extreme inconve-
nience and encumbrance, than anywise beneficial or useful to
the church.

Gold and silver he had none, or a very small purse, to main-
tain dependents and officers to help him, (nuncios, legates a
utere, secretaries, auditors, &c.) infinity of affairs would have
ppressed a poor helpless man; and to bear such a burden
is they lay on him no one could be sufficient.

. It was indeed most requisite that every apostle should
have a complete, absolute, independent authority in managir
the concerns and duties of his office; that he might not any
wise be obstructed in the discharge of them; not clogged with
a need to consult others, not hampered with orders from those
who were at distance, and could not well descry what was fit
in every place to be done.

XX The direction of him who had promised to be perpetually
present with them, and by his Holy Spirit to guide, to instruct,
to admonish them upon all occasions, was abundantly suffi-

t; they did not want any other conduct or aid beside t
pecial light and powerful influence of grace which they
eceived from him the which iKavtoartv CLVTOVS did as St. Paul

Rom. x\.

'5- peaketh, render them sufficient ministers of the new test
t
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Accordingly their discourse and practice do thoroughly
savour of such an independence; nor in them is there any
appearance of that being true which Bellarmine dictateth,
that lthe apostle* depended on St. Peter, as on their head and
commander.

15. Particularly the discourse and behaviour of St. Paul
towards St. Peter doth evidence, that he did not acknowledge

dependence on him, any subjection to him.
St. Paul doth often purposely assert to himself an inde-

pendent and absolute power, inferior or subordinate t
ther, insisting thereon for the enforcement or necessai
efence of his doctrine and practice; (/ am become a fool? C
i gloryino; ye have compelled me, saith he:) alleging divers Ro' 3

pregnant arguments to prove and confirm it, drawn from the
manner of his call, the characters and warrants of his office,
he tenor of his proceedings in the discharge of it, the success

of his endeavours, the approbation and demeanour toward him
of other apostles.

As for his call and commission to the apostolical office, he
maintaineth, (as if he meant designedly to exclude those pre-
tences, that other apostles were only called in partem solicitu- Bell. i.
dinis with St. Peter,) that he was an apostle, not from men,I^' ,*/ L * "/ y mtif ntt OVK CITT' a.v-

nor by man, but by Jesus Christ, and God the Father; that is, W V
5\ £" S »

that he derived not his office immediately or mediately from e oi av-
by the ministry of any man, but immediately had

ed the grant and charge thereof from our Lord ; as
d the history plainly sheweth, in which our Lord telleth
that he did u constitute him an officer, and a chosen ins r

,,i<-nt to him, to bear his name to the Gentiles.

Hence he so often is careful and cautious to express him-
self an apostle by x the will and special grace, or favour and
appointment, and command of God ; and particularly telleth
the Romans that by Christ he had received grace and apo-
stleship.

For the warrant of his office he doth not allege the allow-
ance of St. Peter, or any other, but those special gifts and

t a quo illi tanquum a cupite et x Aicc tfeAiiaros ©eof}. i Cor. i. j.
imperatore suo pendebant. Bellarm. de 2 Cor. i. i. Eph. i. i. Col. i. i. 2 Tim.
PnnL i. 16. i. i. Xdpin. Rom. i. 5. i Cor. xv. 10.

u Upox^ipio-cKTOai ere uTTTjptTTjj/, &c. Eph. iii. 7. i Tim. i. /2. Kar5 -
Act ix. 15. xxii. ai. xxvi. 16. y-hv. i Tim. i. i.
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graces which were conspicuous in him, and exerted in mira-
"2 Cor. xii. culous performances; Truly, saith he, the signs of an apostle

were wrought among you in all patience, in signs, and wonders,
Rom. xv. and mighty deeds; and, / will not dare to speak of any of those
i Coi\ ii A. things which Christ hath not lorought by me, to make the Gentiles

obedient, l>y word and deed, through mighty signs and wonders,
by the power of the Spirit of God.

To the same purpose he allegeth his successful industry in
i Cor. ix. converting men to the gospel; Am I not an apostle ? saith he,
I, 2. 

are ye not my icork in the Lord ? If I am not an apostle to
others, I am surely one to you: for the seal of mine apostle-

i Cor. xv. ship are ye in the Lord. And, By the grace of God I am what
2 Cor. xi. f am : and h*s 9race which was on me became not in vain; but
23- / laboured more abundantly than they all.

In the discharge of his office, he immediately, (after that he
had received his call and charge from our Saviour,) without
consulting or taking license from any man, did vigorously

Gal. i. 1 6, apply himself to the work ; Immediately, saith he, / conferred
not with flesh and blood: neither went 1 up to Jerusalem to
them that before me were apostles : so little did he take himself
to be accountable to any man.

In settling order and correcting irregularities in the church,
he professed to act merely by his own authority, conferred on

2 Cor. xiii. him by our Lord ; Therefore, saith he, being absent I ivrite
these things, that being present I may not use severity, according
to the authority which the Lord hath given me for edification,
not for destruction.

Such being the privileges which he did assert to himself
with all confidence, he did not receive for it any check from

Gal. ii. 9. other apostles ; but the chief of them, knowing the grace that
was given unto him, gave unto him the right hand of fellow-
ship ; in token of their acknowledgment and allowance of his
proceedings.

Upon these considerations (plainly signifying his absolute
independence in the reception and execution of his office) he
doth more than once affirm (and in a manner boast) himself

"2 Cor. xi. 5 . to be inferior in nothing to the very chief apostles : in nothing;
Xll. II. that is, in nothing pertinent to the authority or substantial

dignity of his place ; for as to his personal merit, he professeth
i Cor. xv. 9. himself much less than the least of the apostles ; but as to the J r
Eph. iii. 8.
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thenticness and authority of his office, he deemed himself
qual to the greatest; 'being by tlie grace of God what Ji - "* -"fc

a minister of the gospel, according to the gift of the grace o/Eh. in. 7
God, wliich was gicen him according to the effectual working
of his power.

When he said he was 'behind none, he could not forget2 Cor-xi-5-
St. Peter; when he said none of the chief, he could not but
especially mean him ; (he did indeed, as St. Chrysostom saith, n>5s rovsr . Trept rierpoj/
intend to compare himself with St. Peter;) when he said in VOIO{,^V05
nothing, he could not but design that which was most consi- TVaiv.

derable, the authority of his place, which in the context he
did expressly mention. For when he objected to himself the Kara vpoS
semblance of fondness or arrogance in speaking after that /cor! iii.

he declared that he did not speak rashly , ""
\ ^

but upon serious consideration, and with full assurance, find
ing it very needful or useful to maintain his authority, or t
magnify his office, as he otherwhere speaketh. Rom.xi.i3.

If things had been as now we are taught from the Ko
hool, it is strange that St. Paul should compare himself

generally, not excepting St. Peter ; that he should express
(nor by the least touch intimate) no special consideration for
his, as they tell us, ordinary pastor ; that he should not con- Bell, de
sider how liable such words were to be interpreted in deroga- Pont lp
tion to St. Peter's due prerogatives.

t it is no wonder that St. Paul, in St. Peter's absence,
should thus stand on his own legs, not seeming to mind him,
whenas in immediate transactions with him he demeaned him-

self as his fellow, yielding to him no respect or deference as
to his superior. For,

When St. Paul went to Jerusalem, to have conference with
St. Peter and other apostles, who were chief in repute, he

fesseth that they did not confer any thing to him, so as to Gal. ii.
e his opinion, or divert him from his ordinary course c

practice, which was different from theirs : this was (it seemeth
hardly proper or seemly for him to say, if St. Peter had bee
his sovereign : but he seemeth to say it on very purpose, t
exclude any prejudice that might arise to his doctrine froi
heir authority or repute; their authority being none over

him, their repute being impertinent to the case; for u-hat-
ddeth he, they were, it maJceth no matter to me; God
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respecteth no maris person: the which might well be said of
persons greater in common esteem, but not so well of one
who was his superior in office; to whose opinion and conduct,
as of his judge and pastor by God's appointment, he did owe
a special regard.

Gal. a 12 Again, St. Paul at Antioch, observing St. Peter out of fear" M

and policy to act otherwise than became the simplicity and
sincerity of Christians, to the prejudice of evangelical truth, cha-
rity, and liberty, against his own judgment and former practice,
drawing others by his pattern into the same unwarrantable

Gal. ii. ii, course of behaviour, did withstand him to the face, did openly
reprove him before all, because he was blamable; did, as pope
Gelasius I. affirmethT, (to excuse another pope misbehaving
himself,) worthily confute him; did (as St. Augustine often
doth affirm and urge, in proof that greatest persons may some-
times err and fail) correct him, rebuke him, chide him z.

Which behaviour of St. Paul doth not well consist with the

Hier. ad supposition, that St. Peter was his superior in office; if that
i r. in Pr'ol. bad been, Porphyrius with good colour of reason might have
ad Gal. objected procacity to St.Paul in taxing his betters; for he then

indeed had shewed us no commendable pattern of demeanour
towards our governors, in so boldly opposing St. Peter, in so
openly censuring him, in so smartly confuting him.

More unseemly also it had been to report the business as
he doth in writing to the Galatians; for to divulge the miscar-
riages of superiors, to revive the memory of them, to register
them, and transmit them down to all posterity, to set forth our
clashing and contests with them, is hardly allowable; if it may
consist with justice and honesty, it doth yet little savour of

Y (Vid. P. Pelag. II. apud Bin. torn, lorum sana ratio atque libertas, quod
iv. p. 308. in Epist. ad Eliam.) Nun- Petrum apostolorum primum ad duct-urn
quid ideo aut ilia ejus sequeiida sunt, in hypocrisin, et non recta via ince-
quee merito ejus co-apostolus ejus facta dentem ad veritatem evangelii fidenter
redarguit. Gelas. I, de Anath. (apud improbans, in faciem illi restitit, eum-
Bin. torn. iii. p. 645.) que coram omnibus coram objurgavit.

z Apostolo Paulo monstrante et cor- Fac. Her. viii. 6. Whereas the sound
rigente. Aug. cont. Crescon. i. 32. ii. 32. reason and freedom even of Paul, the
Ep. 19. de Bopt. cont. Don. ii. i, 2. cor- least of the apostles, is commended, in
reptus, cont. Don. ii. i. objurgavit, Ep. that when Peter, the chief of the apo-
8. qui de minore causa conversa- sties, was carried away with dissimu-
tionis ambigujie Petro ipsi non pepercit. lation, and walked not in a right way,
Tert. v. 3. (contra Marc.} who for according to the truth of the gospel, he
a smaller matter of doubtful conver- boldly disliked, and withstood him to
sation spared not Peter himself. Cum the face, and reproved him openly be-
laudetur etiam Pauli minimi aposto- fore all.
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gravity and modesty: it would have been more seemly for St.
Paul to have privately and humbly remonstrated to St. Peter,
than openly and downrightly to have reprehended him ; at
least it would have become him in cold blood to have repre-

sented his carriage more respectfully, consulting the honour
of the universal pastor, whose reputation was like to suffer by
such a representation of his proceedings. Pope Pelagius II
would have taught St. Paul better manners; who saith, that
a they are not to be approved, but reprobated, who do reprove or
accuse their prelates ; and pope Gregory would have taught
him another lesson, namely, that !) the evils of their superiors
do so displease good subjects, that however they do conceal them
from others ; and, c Subjects are to be admonished, that they do
not rashly judge the life of their superiors, if perhaps they see
them, do blamably, &c.

It is plain, that St. Paul was more bold with St. Peter than
any man now must be with the pope; for let the pope commit
never so great crimes, yet should no mortal, saith the canon Grat. Dist.
\&\\, presume to reprove his faults. xl. cap. 6.

But if St. Peter were not in office superior to St. Paul, but
his colleague, and equal in authority, although preceding him
in standing, repute, and other advantages; then St. Paul's free
proceeding toward him was not only warrantable, but whole-
some, and deserving for edification to be recited and recorded;
as implying an example how colleagues upon occasion should
with freedom and sincerity admonish their brethren of their
errors and faults; St. Peter's carriage in patiently bearing that
correption also affording another good pattern of equanimity
in such cases; to which purpose d St. Cyprian (alleged and
approved by St. Austin) doth apply this passage ; for, saith Aug. <le
he, neither Peter, whom the Lord first chose, and upon whom* "*-

built his church, when Paul afterward contested with him about
circumcision, did insolently challenge or arrogantly assume any
thing to himself, so as to say that he did hold the primacy, and

a Non sunt consentiendi, sed repro- sitorum suorum vitam temere judicent,
bandi, qui praelatos suos reprehendunt siquid eos fortasse agere reprehensibili-
vel accusaut. Pelaff. II. Ep. 2. ter vident, &c. Greg. Pant. part. iii.

Bonis subditis sic prsepositorum cap. i. Admon. 5.
suorum mala displicent, ut tamen hsec d Nam nee Petrus, quern primum
ab aliis occultent. Greg. M. Moral. Dominus elegit, &c. Cypr. Ep. 71.
xxv- T5- d Quint.

c Admonendi sunt subditi, ne praepo-
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that rather those who were newer and later apostles ought to obey
him ; neither despised he St. Paul, because lie was before a per-
secutor of the church ; but he admitted the counsel of truth, and
easily consented to the lawful course which St. Paul did mam-
tain ; yielding indeed to us a document both of concord and pa-
tience, that we should not pertinaciously low our own things, but
should rather take those things for ours which sometimes are pro-
fitably and wholesomely suggested by our brethren and colleagues,
if they are true and lawful: this St. Cyprian speaketh, upon
supposition that St. Peter and St. Paul were equals, or (as he
calleth them) colleagues and brethren, in rank coordinate;
otherwise St. Cyprian would not have approved the action ;
for he often severely doth inveigh against inferiors taking
upon them to censure their superiors; e What tumour, saith
he, of pride, what arrogance of mind, ivhat inflation of heart:,
is it, to call our superiors and bishops to our cognizance!
St. Cyprian therefore could not conceive St. Peter to be
St. Paul's governor, or superior in power; he doth indeed
plainly enough in the forecited words signify, that in his
judgment St. Peter had done insolently and arrogantly, if he

Aug. cont. had assumed any obedience from St. Paul. St. Austin also
Don. de 

a t ii i 2 ~°fch *n several places of his writings make the like application
19. of this passage.

The ancient writer contemporary to St. Ambrose, and
passing under his name, doth argue in this manner; f Who

dared resist Peter the first apostle, to whom the Lord did give
the keys of the kingdom of heaven, but another such a one,
who, in assurance of his election, knowing himself to be not
unequal to him, might constantly disprove what he had unad-
v isedly done ?

S. Cyril. It is indeed well known that Origen, and after him St.Chry-
oont. Jul. gostom anc[ st. Jerome, and divers of the ancients beside, didlib. ix. '

(p. 325.) conceive that St. Paul did not seriously oppose or tax St. Peter,
Chrys. torn.

e Quis eniin hie est superbise tumor, quotl ille sine consilio fecerat ? Ambr.
qme arrogantia animi, quse mentis in- in Gal. ii. 9. Paulus Petrum repre-
flatio ad cognitionem suam prsepositos hendit, quod non auderet, nisi se non
et sacerdotes vocare ? Cypr. Ep* 69. imparem sciret. (Hieron. vel alius quis

f Nam quis eorum auderet Petro ad Gal. citatus a Grat* Cans. ii. qu. 7.
primo apostolo, cui claves regni coelo- cap- 33.) Paul reprehended Peter,
rum Dominus dedit, resistere, nisi alius which he would not have dared to do,
tails, qui fiducia electionis suse, sciens had he not known himself to be equal
se non imparem, constanter improbaret to him.
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but did only do it seemingly, upon confederacy with him, for^0^59- OVK airb

promoting a good design.
This interpretation, however strained and earnestly impugn- Aug. Ep. II, &C.

by St. Austin, I will not discuss ; but only shall ob
that it being admitted doth rather strengthen than weaki
discourse : for if St. Peter were St. Paul's governor, it ma
eth St. Peter to have consented to an act in all appearan
indecent, irregular, and scandalous; and how can we imagi
that St. Peter would have complotted to the impairing 1

just authority in the eye of a great church? doth not
h a condescension imply in him a disavowing of superiority

over St. Paul, or a conspiracy with him to overthrow good
order I

To which purpose we may observe, that St. Chrysostom, in
large and very elaborate discourse, wherein he professeth tc 

v. Or. 59

deavour an aggravation of the irregularity of St. Paul's de-
_~M it were serious, doth not lay the stress of that

aggravation upon St. Paul's opposing his lawful governor, but
his only so treating a co-apostle of such eminency: neither
when to that end he designeth to reckon all the advantages of
St. Peter beyond St. Paul, or any other apostle, doth he men-
tion this, which was chiefly material to his purpose, that
St. Paul's governor; which observations if we do carefully weigh,
we can hardly imagine that St. Chrysostom had any notion of
St. Peter's supremacy in relation to the apostlesS.

In fine, the drift of St. Paul, in reporting those passages
8 J^T himself, was not to disparage the other apostles,

nor merely to commend himself, but to fence the truth of his
doctrine, and maintain the liberty of his disciples, against any
prejudice that might arise from any authority that might be
pretended in any considerable respects superior to his, and
alleged against them; to which purpose he declareth by ar-
guments and matters of fact, that his authority was perfectly
apostolical, and equal to the greatest; even to that of St.Peter,
the prime apostle; of St. John, the beloved disciple; of St. m

e bishop of Jerusalem ; the judgment or practice of whom
s no law to him, nor should be to them, further than it

& 'Hs ovSey pot £$eAos a.v Utrpov ri]v that it is no advantage to me, if, when
yopiav dTrocr/ceuaaajueVou, 6 ITa?Aos Peter has confuted the charge, Paul ap-
yrai 6ap(ra\tws Kal &Trepi<TKeirTus pear to accuse his fellow apostle boldly

rov <rvvairaaT6\ov Karr^yopwv . So and inconsiderately.
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did consist with that doctrine which he, by an independent
Gal. i. 12. authority, and by special revelation from Christ, did preach

unto them : he might, as St. Chrysostom noteth, have pre-
tended to some advantage over them, in regard that he had la-
boured more abundantly than they all ; but he forbeareth to do
so, being contented to obtain equal advantages^.

Well therefore, considering the disadvantage which this
passage bringeth to the Roman pretence, might this history

Baron. An. be called by Baronius a history hard to be understood, a stonec I/ «7 »

34, 35, &c. °f offence, a rock of scandal '} a rugged place, which St. Austin
himself, under favour, could not pass over without stumbling.

Rom.xi.i3. It may also be considered, that St. Paul particularly doth
assert to himself an independent authority over the Gentiles,
coordinate to that which St. Peter had over the Jews ! ; the

which might engage him so earnestly to contest with St. Peter,
as by his practice seducing those who belonged to his charge ;
the which also probably moved him thus to assert his authority
to the Galatians, as being Gentiles under his care, and thence

Gal. ii. 7 obliged especially to regard his authority. They, saith St. Paul,
knowing that I icas intrusted ivith the gospel of uncircumcislon,
as Peter was intrusted with that of circumcision, - gave unto me
and Barnabas the right hand of fellowship; the w7hich words do
clearly enough signify that he took himself, and that the other
apostles took him to have, under Christ., an absolute charge,
subordinate to no man, over the Gentiles ; whence he claimeth

2 Cor. xi. o himself, as his burden, the care of all th h ches: he there-
28,

ight well contest for their libei ght well insist
pon 1 Ocl thority among them.
Thus did St. Chrysostom understand the for k Ch
ith he, committed the Jeivs to Peter, but Paul

d He, saith that great father, further doth sh
himself to b qual t in dignity, and himself)

h Kal ravry /j.d\i(fra rwv a7ro<rT6\c*>v there is found a perfect power and au-
, TT¬pi<T(r6r¬pov yap Q.VT&V thority of preaching to the Gentiles.

eteoiriao'a, ty-ri<T\v, aAAa reads' ou K- k Tovs fj.lv ovv 'lovSaiovs
roro, ra ros

Chrys. in Gal. i. i. 6 XpLtTTos. Chrys, torn. 5.
i Plena authoritas Petro in Judaismi Or. 59.

prsedicatione data dignoscitur, et Pauli * avro7s ovra Aot-
perfecta authoritas in prsedicatione Gen- TTOJ/, teal ov TO?S &\\ois 3 aAAa TO>

tium invenitur. Ambr. There is dis- Kopvtyaicp on ri]S av-
cerned a full authority given to Peter rrjs e/ca<rro$ . Chrys. in
of preaching to the Jews, and in Paul Gal. ii. 8.
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not only to the others, but even to the ringleader; sheinng that
each did enjoy equal dignity.

It may also by any prudent considerer easily be discerned, that
if St. Peter had really been, as they assert him, so in authority
superior to the other apostles, it is hardly possible that St. Paul
should upon these occasions express nothing of it.

16. If St. Peter had been appointed sovereign of the church,
it seemeth that it should have been requisite that he should
have outlived all the apostles ; for then either the church must
have wanted a head, or there must have been an inextrica

controversy about who that head was. St. Peter died long b
fore St. John, (as all agree,) and perhaps before divers others
of the apostles. Now, after his departure, did the church
want a head \ (then it might before and after have none ; and ^J

our adversaries lose the main ground of their pretence.) Did
one of the apostles become head ? (which of them was it I
upon what ground did he assume the headship, or who con-
ferred it on him ? who ever did acknowledge any such thing,
or where is there any report about it ?) Was an other erson
made head I (suppose the bishop of Rome, who only
tendeth thereto;) then did St. John and other apostles becom
subject to one in degree inferior to them : then what become
of St. Paul's first apostles, secondly prophets, thirdly teachers ? i Cor. xii.
What do all the apostolical privileges come to, when St. John 28>
must be at the command of Linus, and Cletus, and Clemens,
and of I know not who beside ? Was it not a great absurdity
for the apostles to truckle under the pastors and teachers IV. II.
R

The like may be said for St. James, if he (as the Roman
church doth in its liturgies suppose) were an apostle who in
many respects might claim the preeminence; who therefore,
in the Apostolical Constitutions, is preferred before Clement
bishop of Rome.

17. Upon the same grounds on which a supremacy of power
is claimed to St. Peter, other apostles might also challenge a
superiority therein over their brethren ; but to suppose such a
difference of power among the rest is absonous ; and there-
fore the grounds are not valid upon which St. Peter's supremacy
is built.

G
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I instance in St. James and St. John, who upon th
probabilities had (after St. Peter) a preference to the othe
apostles. For to them our Saviour declared a special regard
to them the apostles afterwards may seem to have yielded a
particular deference; they, in merit and performances, seem

lMatt.iv.2i- to have surpassed ; they (after St. Peter and his brother) were
iii.iy. first called to the apostolical office; they (as St. Peter) were

by our Lord new christened, (as it were,) and nominated
Boanerges, by a name signifying the efficacy of their endeavour

Matt. xvii. in their Master's service; they, together with St. Pet
2'Pet i 6 assumed to behold the transfiguration; they were culled out t
Matt. xxvi. wait on our Lord in his agony; they also, with St. Petei
Mark xiv. (others being excluded,) were taken to attest our Lord's p
33- formance of that great miracle of restoring the ruler's daughte]
Matt. xx. to life ; they, presuming on their special favour with our Lord
20, 21.
Mark x did pretend to the chief places in his kingd
35> 37- To one of them it is expressed that our Saviour did bear a
John xiii. peculiar affection, he being the disciple whom Jesus loved, and

who leaned on his bosom : to the other he particularly disco-
i Cor. xv. 7. vered himself after his resurrection, and first honoured him t f .

with the crown of martyrdom.

They in blood and cognation did nearest touch our Lord;
being his cousin-germans, (which was esteemed by the ancients
a ground of preferment,) as Hegesippus reportethm.

Their industry and activity in propagation of the gospel was
most eminently conspicuous.

Acts xii. 2. To them it was peculiar, that St. James did first suffer for it,
and St. John did longest persist in the faithful confession of it;
whose writings in several kinds do remain as the richest maga-
zines of Christian doctrine, furnishing us with the fullest testi-
monies concerning the divinity of our Lord, with special histo-
ries of his life, and with his clivinest discourses; with most
lively incitements to piety and charity; with prophetical reve-

Gal. ii. 9. lations concerning the state of the church. He therefore was
2 Cor. xu. one of tta O-TV\OI, chief pillars and props, of the Christian
II. XI. 5. r r r

Toi/s 5e aTroXvOevras fiyho-aadai r&v and sent away to govern the churches,
a>j/, cos &y ST? /jLaprvpas O/JLOV Kal as being both witnesses, and also kins-

yevovs ovras rov Kvpiov. Hegesipp. men of our Lord.
apudEuseb.iii.2o. They being dismissed,
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profession; one of virtp Xiav aTroVroAoi, the superlative apo-
stles.

Accordingly th rolls post d in port; I
concern! th names usually are placed ft r St 

Acts i. 13.

p

Hence also some of the fathers do take them, as St. Peter

was, to have been preferred our Lordn : Peter, saith
St. Gregory Nazianzen, and James and John, who both were
indeed, and were reckoned, before the others-so indeed did
Christ 1 tuns elf prefer them; and, Peter, James, and John,
saith Clemens Alexandrinus, did not, as being preferred
the Lord himself, contest for honour, but did choose James the
Just, bishop of Jerusalem, (or, as Ruffinus reads, bishop of the
apostles.}

Hence if, by designation of Christ, by the concession of the
apostolical college, by the prefulgency of his excellent worth
and merit, or upon any other ground, St. Peter had the
reta, or first place; the 8eure/>eia, or next place, in the same
kind, by like means, upon the same grounds, seems to have
belonged unto them ; and if their advantage did imply differ-
ence, not in power, but in order only, (not authoritative supe-
riority, but honorary precedence,) then can no more be allowed
or concluded due to him.

18. The fathers, both in express terms, and implicitly or
by consequence, do assert the apostles to have been equal or
coordinate in power and authority.

What can be more express than that of St. Cyprian; ° The
other apostles were indeed that which Peter was, endowed with
equal consortship of honour and potver ; and again, P Although
our Lord giveth to all the apostles after his resurrection an equal
power, and saith, As the Father sent me, so I send you- ?

n Aaj8wi> ro'tvvv rovs Kopvtyaiovs' 7rpoTeT/;u77jufVous /j.^} eiriSiKoi^eaQai
Chrys. in Matth. xvii. i. Taking there- s /ov Sitcaiov

fore the chief and principal. Am ri 'lfpo<ro\vfj.wv f\4crdai. (Ruffinus reddit
TOVTOVS Trapa.\afj.ftdi>fi /j.6vovs ; OTL OUTOI apostolorum episcopum.) Clem. Alex.** +/ . ^ f / ^*^T w-.

coi' Chrys. apud Euseh* ii. r.
ibid. Wherefore taketh he these only 0 Hoc erant utique et cseteri apostoli
with him ? Because these were the chief quod fuit Petrus, pari consortio praediti
and principal above the others. Tlerpos, et honoris et potestatis.
Kal 'la/coj/Bos, Kal * , oi irpb P quamvis apostolis omnibus post

KQ.I OVTGS KOU+ resurrertionem suarn parera potestatem^
if] Xpt(rrov 7rpoTt/jLri<Tis* Greg, tribuat, ac dicat, &c. Cypr. de Unt

Naz. Or. 26. Hcrpov Kal 'Ia/cco8ov Eccl
i>, & Kal rov Kvpiov
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What can be more plain than that of St. Chrysostom;
St. Paul shewetk that each apostle did enjoy equal dignity ?

Chrys. m How again could St. Chrysostom more clearly signify his
Gal. i. 8.

opinion, than when, comparing St. Paul to St. Peter, he calleth
Vide Tert. St. Paul laori^ov atrw, equal in honour to him, adding, i:\iov
de Prsescr

cap. 20. yap ovbev epw recos, for I will not as yet say any thing more, as
if he thought St. Paul indeed the more honourable \

How also could St. Cyril more plainly declare his sense to
be the same, than when he called St. Peter and St. John IO-OTC-

, equal to one another in honourr ?
Did not St. Jerome also sufficiently declare his mind in the

case, when he saith of the apostles, that s the strength of the
church is equally settled upon them ?

Doth not Dionysius (the supposed Areopagite) call ithe
decade of the apostles coordinate with their foreman, St. Peter ?
in conformity, I suppose, to the current judgment of his
age.

What can be more full than that of Isidore, (whose words
shew how long this sense continued in the church ?) u The
other apostles did receive an equal share of honour and power ;
who also being dispersed in the whole world did preach the
gospel; and to whom departing the bishops did succeed, who are
constituted through the whole world in the sees of the apostles.

By consequence the fathers do assert this equality, when
they affirm (as we before did shew) the apostolical office to be
absolutely supreme; when also they affirm (as afterwards we
shall shew) all the apostles' successors to be equal as such;
and particularly that the Roman bishop, upon account of his
succeeding St. Peter, hath no preeminence above his brethren;

q AGLKVVS, on rri$ avrys e/cacrros ctTre- eos ecclesise fortitudo solidetur. Hieron.
Xavvev a^ias. Chrys. in Gal. ii. 8. in Jovin. 1.14. But you will say, the

Tlerpos Kal 'Icadwrjs lffoTi/j.oi dAA.?'}- church is founded upon Peter, though
\ozs-, icaOb KOL air6(rro\oi Kal ay tot the same thing in another place is affirm-
rai. Act. Con. Eph. part. i. p. 209. ed of all the apostles, and that, &c.
Peter and John were equal in honour
one to another, as were also the apo- o/AOTayovs etinqTica} IfpapxiKTJs 5e/ca5os.
sties and holy disciples. Did Tertullian Dionys. de Eccl. Hier. cap. 5.
think St. Paul inferior to St. Peter, u Cseteri apostoli cum Petro par con-
when he said, " It is well that Peter is sortium honoris et potestatis accepe-
" even in martyrdom equalled to Paul?" runt, qui etiam in toto orbe dispersi
Bene quod Petrus Paulo et in martyrio evangelium prsedicaverunt, quibusque
adoequatur. Tert. de Prsescr. 24. decedentibus successerunt episcopi, qui

At dicis super Petrum fundatur sunt constituti per totum mundum in
ecclesia, licet id ipsum alio loco super sedibusapostolorum. Isid. Hisp. de Off.
omnes apostolos fiat, et ex eequo super ii. 5.
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for, *ivherever a bishop be, whether at Rome, or at Eugub Til
at Constantinople, or at Rhegiwm; at Alexandria, or at Tli
he is of the same worth, and of the same priesthood
of wealth, and low-ness of poverty, doth not render a bishop
more high or more low; for that all of them are successors of
the apostles.

19- Neither is it to prudential esteem a despicable considera-
tion, that the most ancient of the fathers, having occasion

>metimes largely to discourse of St. Peter, do not mention
riy such prerogatives belonging to him.
20. The last argument which I shall use against this primacy

lall be, the insufficiency of those arguments and testimonies
hich they allege to warrant and prove it.
If this point be of so great consequence as they make it; if,

3 they would persuade us, the subsistence, order, unity, and
P eace of the church, together with the salvation of Christians, y o 7
do depend on it^; if, as they suppose, many great points c
truth do hang on this pin; if it be, as they declare, a main
article of faith, and znot only a simple error, but a pernicious
heresy, to deny this primacy; then it is requisite that a clear
revelation from God should be producible in favour of it, (for
pon that ground only such points can firmly stand ;) then it

is most probable, that God (to prevent controversies, occa-
sions of doubt, and excuses for error about so grand a matter)
would not have failed to have declared it so plainly, as might
serve to satisfy any reasonable man, and to convince any fro-
ward gainsayer : but no such revelation doth appear ; for
places of scripture which they allege do not plainly express it
nor pregnantly imply it, nor can it by fair consequence b(

jrred from them : no man unprepossessed with affection t<
their side would descry it in them; without thwarting St
Peter's order, and wresting the scriptures, they cannot de
duce it from them. This by examining their allegations v 

16.

appear.

I. They allege those words of our Saviour, uttered by h m
upon occasion of St. Peter's confessing him to be the Son

x Ubicunque fuerit episcopus, sive £c. Bell, prcef. ad lib. de Pontif, R.
Romae sive Eugubii, &c. Hier. ad z Est enim revera non simplex error,
Evagr. Ep. 85. Clem, ad Corinth. Iren. sed perniciosa hseresis negare B. Petri
iii. 12. iii. 1,3. primatum a Christo institutum. Bell.

Agitur de summa rei Christianas, de Pont. R.i. 10.
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Matt. xvi. God, Thou art Peter, and upon this rock will I build my church.
18.

Here, say they, St. Peter is declared the foundation, that is,
the sole supreme governor of the church a.

To this I answer :

1. Those words do not clearly signify any thing to their
purpose; for they are metaphorical, and thence ambiguous, or
capable of divers interpretations; whence they cannot suffice
to ground so main a point of doctrine, or to warrant so huge a
pretence; these ought to stand upon downright, evident, and
indubitable testimony.

It is pretty to observe how Bellarmine proposeth this testi-
mony ; bO/ which ivords, saith he, the sense is plain and ob-
vious, that it be understood, that under two metaphors the
principate of the ivliole church was promised; as if that sense
could be so plain and obvious which is couched under two
metaphors, and those not very pat or clear in application to
their sense.

This festly confirmed from that t fat ers d
divines, bot t and modern, h much diff< -1 ex-

position of these words.
Tostat. in 'Some, saith Abulensis, say that this rock is Peter
Matt. xvi. others say, and better, that it is Christ others say, and yet
qu. 67.

better, that it is the confession which Peter makethj]
For some interpret this rock to be Christ himself, of whom

Cl t * or. in St. Paul saith, Other foundation can no man lay than that is
J r. laid, which is Jesus Christ.

St. Austin telleth us in his Retractations, that he often had

expounded the words to this purpose, although he did not
absolutely reject that interpretation which made St. Peter
the rock; leaving it to the reader's choice which is the most
probable c.

a S. Romana ecclesia nullis synodicis bus metaphoris promissum Petro totius
constitutis cseteris ecclesiis prselata est, ecclesise principatum. Bell, de Pont. i.
sed evangelica voce Domini et Salvato- 10.
ris nostri primatum obtinuit; Tu es c Scio me postea ssepissime exposu-
Petrus (inquiens) &c. P. Gelas. i. Dist. isse, ut super hanc Petram intelligere-
21. cap. 3. The holy church of Rome tur quern confessus est Petrus; harum
is not preferred before other churches autem duarum sententiarum quse sit
by any synodical decrees, but has ob- probabilior eligat lector. Aug. Retr.i.
tained the primacy by the voice of our 21. Vide Aug. in Joh. tr. i 24. de Verb,
Lord and Saviour in the Gospel, saying, Dora, in Matt. Serm. 13. Super hanc,
Thou art Peter, &c. inquit, petram quam confessus es, aedi-

Quorum verborum planus et ob- ficabo ecclesiam meam. Aug. in Joh. tr.
vius sensus est, ut intelligatur sub dua- 124. et de Verb. Dom. in Matt. Serm.
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Others (and those most eminent fathers) do take the rock
to be St. Peter's faith, or profession; d Upon the rock, saith
the prince of interpreters, that «s, upon the faith of his pro-
fession; and again, e Christ said that he would build his church
on Peters confession; and again, (he, or another ancient
writer under his name,) fUpon this rock: he said not upon
Peter; for he did not build his church upon the man, but upon
his faith.

sOur Lord, said Theodoret, did permit the Jirst of the apo-
stles, whose confession he did fix as a prop or foundation of the
church, to be shaken.

[Whence Origen saith, that hevery disciple of Christ is
the rock, in virtue of his agreement with Peter in that holy
confession.]

This sense even popes have embraced1.
Others say, kthat as St. Peter did not speak for himself,

but in the name of all the apostles, and of all faithful people,
representing the pastors and people of the church ; so cor-
respondently our Lord did declare, that he would build his
church upon such faithful pastors and confessors.

Others dojindeed bv the rock understand St. Peter's person, Vide Ri-"

but do not thereby expound to be meant his being supreme , . }r 
a ' " it '

governor of the apostles, or of the whole church. 27. 40. 70
The divines, schoolmen, and canonists of the Roman com- 7I>73'

munion do not also agree in exposition of the words ; and

13. (torn. TO.) Super hanc petram, id vestram in petra ecclesiae, hoc est in
est, super me aedificabo ecclesiam meam. confessione B. Petri apostolorum prin-
Ans. in Matt. xvi. 18. cipis solulate. Grey. M. Ep. iii. 33. Per-

Tfj irtrpa. rovreari rfi Triarei sist in the true faith, and establish and
6/j.o\oyias. Chr fix your life upon the rock of the church,

¬<f>7)(r¬V ¬TT\ that is, upon the confession of blessed
6/uo\oyiav 
Chrys. in Joh. i. 50. 

Ivov. Peter, the prince of the apostles. Su-
per ista confessione sedificabo ecclesiam

'ETT! ravrrj rfj Trerpa, OVK eltrev £trl meam. Felix III. Ep. 5. Vide NIC. I.
rut Herptp' otfre yap frt'rqg Ep. ii. 6. Joh. VIII. Ep. 76.
aAA.' 67ri Ti]V iri<TTiv rrjv tavrov ¬KK\r)- Unus pro omnibus loquens, et ec-
aiav , Chrys. torn. v. Or. 163. clesise voce respondens. Cypr. Ep. 55.
Super hanc igitur confessionis petram One speaking for all, and answering in
ecclesiae sedifieatio est HiL de TVtn. 6. the name of the church. Cui ecclesiae

8 a.iro(TT6\a)V rbv irpwrov, ov T^I/ figuram gerenti Dominus ait, Super
&fjio\Qyiav olov riva. KpyTrlSa., Kcd 0¬jue- hanc- Aug. Ep, 165. To whom, re-- &
\IQV ow6x<»/H?- presenting the whole church, our Lord
(re <ra\¬vQrjvat. Theod. Ep. 77. saith, Upon this rocky &c. Petrus ex

Ilerpa yap iras 6 Xptcrrov jua0rjTr?s, persona omnium apostolorum profitetur
&c. Orig. in 3Iatt. xvi. p. 275. Hier. in loc. Peter professes in the per-

In vera fide persistite, et vitam son of all the apostles.
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divers of the most learned among them do approve the inter-
pretation of St. Chrysostom.

Now then, how can so great a point of doctrine be firmly
grounded on a place of so doubtful interpretation ? How can
any one be obliged to understand the words according to their
interpretation, which persons of so good sense and so great
authority do understand otherwise ? With what modesty can
they pretend that meaning to be clear, which so perspicacious
eyes could not discern therein ? Why may not I excusably
agree with St. Chrysostom, or St. Austin, in understanding the
place? May I not reasonably oppose their judgment to the
opinion of any modern doctors, deeming Bellarmine as fallible
in his conceptions as one of them ? Why consequently may I
not without blame refuse their doctrine, as built upon this
place, or disavow the goodness of this proof ?

3. It is very evident, that the apostles themselves did not
understand those words of our Lord to signify any grant or
promise to St. Peter of supremacy over them ; for would they

Lukexxii. have contended for the chief place, if they had understood
4' whose it of right was by our Lord's own positive determi-

3Jarkix.33. nation? would they have disputed about a question, which to
their knowledge by their Master was already stated ? would
they have troubled our Lord to inquire of him who should be
the greatest in his kingdom, when they knew that our Lord

Matt, xviii. had declared his will to make St. Peter viceroy ? would the
I§ 

sons of Zebedee have been so foolish and presumptuous as to
beg the place, which they knew by our Lord's word and pro-
mise fixed on St. Peter ? l would St. Peter, among the rest,
have fretted at that idle overture, whenas he knew the place
by our Lord's immutable purpose and infallible declaration
assured to him ? And if none of the apostles did understand the
words to imply this Roman sense, who can be obliged so to
understand them ? yea who can wisely, who can safely so un-
derstand them ? for surely they had common sense, as well as
any man living now ; they had as much advantage as we can
have to know our Lord's meaning; their ignorance therefore of
this sense being so apparent, is not only a just excuse for not
admitting this interpretation, but a strong bar against it.

1 Matth. xx. 24. 'AKoiHravTts ol SeKa r\yava.KTovv. And when the ten heard
it, they were moved with indignation.
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4. This interpretation also doth not well consist with our
Lord's answers to the contests, inquiries, and petitions of his
disciples concerning the point of superiority: for doth he not
(if the Roman expositions be good) seem upon those occasions,
not only to dissemble his own word and promise, but to dis-
avow them, or thwart them? can we conceive that he would in
such a case of doubt forbear to resolve them, clearly to instruct
them, and admonish them of their duty ?

5. Taking the rock, as they would have it, to be the person
of St. Peter, and that on him the church should be built, yet
do not the words being a rock probably denote government; for
\\hat resemblance is there between being a rock and a governor?
at least what assurance can there be that this metaphor pre-
cisely doth import that sense, seeing in other respects, upon as
fair similitudes, he might be called so ?

St. Austin saith, "the apostles were foundations, because their
authority doth support our weakness.

St. Jerome saith, that they nwere foundations, because the
faith of the church was first laid in them.

St. asil saith, that ° St. Peter's soul was called the rock, be-
cause it was firmly rooted in the faith, and did hold stiff, without
giving way against the blows of temptation.

Chrysologus saith, that P Peter had his name from a rock,
because he first merited to found the church by firmness <
faith.

These are fair explications of the metaphor, without any
reference to St. Peter's government.

But however also admitting this, that being such a rock doth
imply government and pastoral charge; yet do they (notwith-
standing these grants and suppositions) effect nothing; for they
cannot prove the words spoken exclusively in regard to other
apostles, or to import any thing singular to him above or be.
side them: he might be a governing rock, so might others be;
the church might be built on him, so it might be on other

Quare sunt fundamenta apostoli et piov UeTpov 9 ota rb Trayiws
prophetae, quia eorum auctoritas portat rfj TTicrrei, Kal ffreppws
intirmitatem nostram. ' ~ Aug. in Ps. eVsz/SoTftjs ex¬il/ trpbs ras e'/c Tr
Ixxxvi. 'i/as irkyyas. Bas. in Is. ii. p.

u In illis erant fimdameuta, ibi pri- 860." -^

mum posita est fides ecclesiae. flier, in P Petrus a petra nomen adeptus est,
. IxxxvL quia primus meruit ecclesiam fidei fir-
0 lU'rpa 8e v 

e
y rov mitate fundare. Chrys. Serm. 53.
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postles; he might be desig dag rnor g t governor,
a P al governor, so might they b is ght b
wit t y violence done to those word

And t deed was ; all t th post holy
pture are called foundations, and the church is said to b

built on th

If, saith Origen, the father of interpreters, y kink
whole h 'h to be only built on Pet I what will y s
of Jo h th son d( d of each
lar y to this pur[

Christ as St. Jerome sait Rock d h d it

on tpostl lh lhey should be called rocks. And, s YL
Eph. ii. 20. say, saith h ) agan th 'h is founded on Pet but th

ther p I ne tpon all ipostl
T t ve apostles, saith another ancient author, icere th

mmutable pill thodoxy, th k of th
Th >h, saith St. Basil, is built upon the foundat

the prophet md ( 'postl ; Peter also w one h moun-
wh ich ro the Lord did prom to build h

hurch

Cypr. Ep. St. Cyprian, in his disputes with pope Stephen, did moreF *7 2

than once allege this place, yet could he not take them in their
sense to signify exclusively; for he did not acknowledge any
imparity of power among the apostles or their successors. He
indeed plainly took these words to respect all the apostles and
their successors; our Lord taking occasion to promise that to
one, which he intended to impart to all for themselves and
their successors; u Our Lord, saith he, ordering the honour of
a bishop, and the order of his church, saith to Peter, I say to
thee, $c. Hence through the turns of times and successions,

Et 8 e eTr ri/ e b Tlerpov vo- Aiw TUV air o <rr 6\ cav Kal IT V+* A \ ^ </ *? _
VTT TT]V Kal TleVpos, ctp Kal

ri av Corals e7r7J77ei\aro 6 Kvptos olKo
5Io)avj/ou rov rrjs UtOU treii/ avrov ¬KK\r](riav. Basil, in Isa.

T&V a7roa"T^Awv, &c. Orig. in ii, p. 869.
M u Dominus noster episcopi honorem,

Petra Christus est, qui donavit apo- et ecclesiee suse rationem disponens, dicit
stolis, tit iysi quoque petrse vo j Ego tibi dico - Inde per tem-
Hier. in Amos ix. 12. porum et successionum vices episco-

s Dicis super Petrum fnndatur ec- porum ordinatio^ et ecclesise ratio de-
clesia, licet id ipsum in alio loco super currit, ut ecclesia super episcopos con-
omnes apostolos fiat. //; ov stituatur, et omnis act us ecclesiae per

eosclem prsepositos gubernetur. Cypr.
* 'EKKXtlffla ai eVi ry 0e,ue- Ep. 27, et de Unit. EccL
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the ordination of bishops and the manner of the church doth run
on, that the church should be settled upon the bishops, and every
act of the church should be governed by the same prelates: as
therefore he did conceive the church to be built, not on the

pope singularly, but on all the bishops; so he thought our
Lord did intend to build his church, not upon St. Peter only,
but on all his apostles.

6. It is not said that the apostles, or the apostolical office,
should be built on him; for that could not be, seeing the apo-
stles were constituted, and the apostolical office was founded,
before that promise; the words only therefore can import, that
according to some meaning he was a rock, upon which the
church, afterward to be collected, should be built; he was xa
rock of the church to be built, as Tertullian speaketh: the words
therefore cannot signify any thing available to their purpose,
in relation to the apostles.

7. If we take St. Peter himself for the rock, then (as I take
it) the best meaning of the words doth import, that our Lord
designed St. Peter for a prime instrument/ (the first mover,
the most diligent and active at the beginning, the most con-
stant, stiff, and firm) in the support of his truth, and propa-
gation of his doctrine, or conversion of men to the belief of the
gospel; the \vhich is called building of the church; according
to that of St. Ambrose, or some ancient homilist under his
name, *He is called a rock, because he first did lay in the nations
the foundations of faith: in which regard, as the other apostles
are called foundations of the church, (the church being founded
on their labours,) so might St. Peter signally be so called; who,
as St. Basil saith, allusively interpreting our Saviour's words,
\for the excellency of his faith did take on him the edifying of the
ch u rch.

oth he and they also might be so termed, for that upon
their testimonies concerning the life, death, and resurrection of
Christ the faith of Christians was grounded; as also it stands
upon their convincing discourses, their holy practice, their

x Latuit aliquid Petrum sedificandte nationibus fidei fundamenta posuerit.
ecclesiae petram dictum. Tertull. de Ambr. de Sanctis, Serm. 2.
Prascr. cap. 22. 'O Sia Trurreojs inreo tavrb

flerpos fv a.-rro<TT6\ots* r » » flvr ~ 9 ^1" *V~ ----- - - ^
XpiffTdv. Chrys. Peter first of Bas. contra Eunom. lib. 2. Petra eedifi-

all the apostles preached Christ. candse ecclesiae. Tertult. de Frascr.
z Petra dicitur eo quod primus in cap. 22.
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m perf all which St. P was t
em t; and in the beginning of Christianity displayed th
to t dification of the

This interpretation plainly doth agree with matter of fact
and history; which is the best interpreter of right or privilege
in such cases ; for we may reasonably understand our Saviour
to have promised that, which in effect we see performed ; so
btke event sheweth, the church was built on him, that is by him,
saith Tertullian.

But this sense doth not imply any superiority of power or
dignity granted to St. Peter above his brethren ; however it
may signify an advantage belonging to him, and deserving
especial respect ; as St. Chrysostom notably doth set out in
these words ; * Although John, although James, althouqh PauL"/ ' «/ ' *7 ~

although any other whoever may appear performing great matters;
he yet doth surpass them all, who did precede them in liberty of
speech, and opened the entrance, and gave to them, as to a river
carried with a huge stream, to enter with great ease : doing
this, as, I say, it might signify his being a rock of the church,
so it denoteth an excellency of merit, but not a superiority in
P

8. It may also be observed, that St. Peter, bef< t spea k
i f t se d Lord. ni£ s t h had a

Matt. x. 2. y, intimated by t t "h y report h
John v. 69. t th post ffi d by his behaviour, wh in

this confession, and before in the like, he undert to be th

mouth and spokesman; when, &not being unmindful of liis place,
saith St. Ambrose, lie did act a primacy; a primacy, addethj

that father, of confession, not of honour; of faith, not of order :
his primacy therefore (such as he had) cannot well be founded
on this place, he being afore possessed of it, and, as St. Ambrose
conceived, exercising it at that time.

II. They allege the next words of our Lord, spoken in se-
quel upon the same occasion, To thee will I give the keys of

l> Sic enim exitus docet, in ipso ec- 8ov$ avrois KaOd-rrep
clesia extructa est, id est per ipsum, &c. y pev/jLan /xer^ 7to\\TJs afieias eTreirr-
Tert. de Pudic. cap. 21. , &c. Chrys. torn. v. Or. 59.

c K&J/ 3Io)aj/^r?y5 d Loci non immemor sui primatum
, K&Z' &\\OS 6(TTi<TOVV egit; primatum confessionis, non

rt TTOIWV (fiaivyrcU) aird ovros honoris ; fidei, non ordinis. Amir, de
'i, 6 7rpoo5o7roz7]a"as Trj Incam. cap. 4.
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the kingdom of heaven ; that is, say they, the supreme power
over all the church f; for he, say they, that hath the keys is
master of the house.

To this testimony we may apply divers of the same answers
which were given to the former; for,

1. These words are figurate, and therefore not clear enough
to prove their assertion.

. They do admit, and have received, various interpreta-
tions.

3. It is evident, that the apostles themselves did not under-
stand these words as importing a supremacy over them; that
St.Peter himself did not apprehend this sense; t t our I
upon occasion inviting to it, did not take notice of his prom
according there

4. The words, / will give thee, cannot anywise be assured t
b fotl ,ppropriated to h B

d (as a very learned man of t teth)
Peter I will e keys ; but: he said not, I will g

h n to 1 t g therefore can b ded f:
m to t P
5. The fathers d ffi t t postles did
e sain T&.

h Are, saith Origen, the keys of the kingdom of heaven given
by the Lord to Peter alone, and shall none other of the blessed
ones receive them cf But if this, I will give thee the keys
the kingdom of heaven, be common, liow also are not all the
things common which were spoken before, or are added as spoken
fo Peter ?

St. Jerome says in express words, that all ' the apostles did
receive keys of the kingdom of h

f Per claves datas Petro intelligimus is -n-pos Tltrpov
summam potestatern in omnein eccle- Orig. in Matt. xvi. p. -275.
siam. Bdl. de Pont. i. 3. i Quod Petro dicitur, "apostolis dici-

Dixit Petro,, Dabo tibi claves; at tur. Antbr. in Psal. xxxviii. What is
non dixit, Dabo tibi soli. Rigalt. in said to Peter, is said to the apostles.
Epist* FirmiL * m " _ ^HP^ " * Licet id ipsum in alio loco super omnes

SiSovrai apostolos fiat, et cuncti claves regni
virb rov Kvpiov at K\eTSe5 rijs ra>v ou- coeloruin accipiant. Hier. in Jov* i. 14.
pai/o)i/ /BacnAeias, Kal ovSels erepos Though the same thing in another
fj.aKapi(A>v auras ai ; ei 5e KQ place is done upon all the apostles, and
¬(TTi Kal Trpos erepous, TO (Toi ras all receive the keys of the kingdom of
K\f't8as rfjs ovpavcv, heaven.

KOL travra rdr va, Kal ra
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He, saith Optatus, did alone receive the keys of the kingd*
(which were) to be communicated to the rest; that

Rigalt poundeth th ds,) which Christ him
self would also communicate to th

Theophylact: 1 Although it b spoken Pet lone, I will
give thee, yet it is given to t II th tpo sties.

It is part of St. John's cter in St. Chrysostom, m Ht
that hath the keys oftJie hec

6. Indeed, whatever (according to any t ble exposit
ding to t t exposit ft e fathers) tl

keys of the 1< gdom of heaven do import n, (whet t b a
faculty of op i t by doctrine, of admitting into it by d
pensation of baptism and absolution, of excluding from it by

tical censure, or Ity gnified by that
metaphor ) it plainly did belong to all t le apo
sties, and ffectually co red on tin ifter them
P t t >rs of the h t in th 1 precinct
d deg s; h ges have claimed to themselves th

power of the keys ; to be (as t 'I of Compeigne callet
all bish< ps) the key-b 'h kingd(
heaven.

So that in these words nothing singular was promised or
granted to St. Peter; although it well may be deemed a singu-
lar mark of favour, that what our Lord did intend to bestow
on all pastors, that he did anticipately promise to him ; or, as
the fathers say, to the church and its pastors in him. In
which respect we may admit those words of pope Leo I.P

7. Indeed divers of the fathers do conceive the words

spoken to St. Peter, not as a single person, but as a repre-

k Claves regni coelorum communican- P Transivit quidem in apostolos alios
das cseteris solus accepit. Opt. lib. 7. vis istius potestatis, sed non frustra uni
Communicandas cseteris dixit, quas ipse commendatur quod omnibus intimetur.
Christus communicaturus erat et csete- Petro ergo singulariter hoc creditur,
ris. Rigalt. in Cypr. de Un. Eccl. quia cunctis ecclesise rectoribus Petri

Ei y&p K.a.1 irpbs Ylerpov pbvov forma proponitur. Leo /. in Nat. Petri
TO ffoL, aA.A(i Kal Tr rots airocrTo- et Pauli. Serm. 2. The efficacy of this
Acts SeSorat. Theoph. in loc. power passed indeed upon all the apo-

m 'O TCtS /C\6?S ¬X»^ ovpavuv stles ; yet was it not in vain, that what
Chrys. in Praef. Evang. Joh. was intimated to al!5 was commended

n Claves intelligit verbum Dei, evan- to one. Therefore this is committed
gelium Christi. Rigalt. in Cyp Ep. 73. singly to Peter, because Peter's pattern

o Episcopi quos constat essevica- and example is propounded to all the
rios Christi, et clavigeros regni coelorum. governors of the church.
Cone. Comp. apud Bin. t. vi. p. 361.
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tat f the church tanding ro m of
pastor therein; unto whom our Lord designed to impart the
P f the kevs.

All we bishops, saith St. Ambrose, haw in St.P>
he keys of the kingdom of h

8. These answe: are firmed by the words immediat
idjoined, equivalei t to these, and interpretat ft And
chatsoever thou shalt bind kail be bound in heaven; Vll18.

lie which do import a power or p vilege soon after express
and in the vei sam ds, promised or granted to all the
apostles ; as a 
Lord conferred on t 

the ) power in other words was by our John xx.
after the resurrection.

If therefore the keys of the kingdom of heaven do import
supreme power, then each apostle had supreme power.

9- If we should grant (that which nowise can be proved)
that something peculiarly belonging to St. Peter is implied in
those words, it can only be this, that he should be a prime
man in the work of preaching and propagating the gospel,
and conveying the heavenly benefits of it to believers; which
is an opening of the kingdom of heaven ; according to what*

Tertullian excellently saith of him: TSo, saith he, the event
teacheth, the church was built in him, that is, by him ; he did
initiate the key ; see which, Ye men of Israel, hear these words,
Jesus of Nazareth, a man approved of God among you, &c.
He, in fne, in the baptism of Christ, did unlock the entrance to
the kingdom of heaven,

In B. Petro claves regni coelorum omnes apostolos ecclesise catholicse per-
cuncti suscepimus sacerdotes. Ambr. de sonas sustinet Petrus; huic enim eccle-

Ecclesia quse fundatur in size claves regni coe datse sunt,
Christo, claves ab eo regni coelorum ac- cum un -. Aug. de
cepit, id est, potestatem ligandi solven- Aff* Chr. cap. xxx. in Ps. cviii. Not
dique peccata. A up. tract. 124. in Joh. without cause does Peter among the
Vid. tract. 50. The church, which is res of the apostles sustain the person
founded upon Christ, received from him of the catholic church; for to this
the keys of the kingdom of heaven, i. e. church are the keys of the kingdom of
the power of binding and loosing sins, heaven given, when they are given unto
In typo unitatis Petro Dominus dedit Peter.
potestatem Aug. de Bap. iii. 17. Sic enim exitus docet, in ipso eccle-
Our Lord gave the power to Peter, as sia extructa est, id est, per ipsum; ipse
a type of unity. irpoo-wircp rov Kopu- clavem imbuit; vide quani, A^iri Israel-
fyaiov KOU rots Ao/TToIs TWV rj itge, auribus mandate quse dico, Jesum
roiavrr] e£ovcria SeSorai. Phot. Cod. 280. Nazarenum virum a Deo vobis destina-
Surh authority was given to the rest of turn, &c. Ipse denique primus in Christi
the apostles in the person of him who baptismo reseravit aditum coelestis reg-
was the chief. Non sine causa inter ni, &c. Tert. de Pud. 21.
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10. It seemeth absurd that St. Peter should exercise the

power of the keys in respect to the apostles : for did he open
the kingdom of heaven to them, who were by our Lord long
before admitted into it ?

11. In fine, our Lord (as St. Luke relateth it) did say to
Luke v. 10. St. Peter, and probably to him first, Fear not, from henceforth
Matt. iv.

thou shalt catch men: might it hence be inferred that St. Pete
had a peculiar or sole faculty of catching men ? why might it
not by as good a consequence as this, whereby they would ap-
propriate to him this opening faculty ? Many such instances
might in like manner be used.

III. They produce those words of our Saviour to St. Peter,
Feed my sheep ; that is, in the Roman interpretation, Be thou
universal governor of my church.

To this allegation I answer:
1. From words which truly and properly might have been

said to any other apostle, yea, to any Christian pastor what-
ever, nothing can be concluded to their purpose, importing a
peculiar duty or singular privilege of St. Peter.

. From indefinite words a definite conclusion (especially in
matters of this kind) may not be inferred : it is said, Do thou
feed my sheep; it is not said, Do thou alone feed all my sheep:
this is their arbitrary gloss, or presumptuous improvement of
the text; without succour whereof the words signify nothing
to their purpose, so far are they from sufficiently assuring so
vast a pretence : for instance, when St. Paul doth exhort the
bishops at Ephesus to feed the church of God; may it thence
be collected, that each of them was an universal governor of

Actsxx.-28. the whole church, which Christ had purchased with his own
Hood ?

3. By these words no new power is (assured]
ranted or instituted by our Lord s; for the apostles before

this had their warrant and authority consigned to them, when
our Lord did inspire them, and solemnly commissionate them,

Johnxx.2i. saying, As the Father did send me, so I send you: to which
commission these words (spoken occasionally, before a few of
the disciples) did not add or derogate. At most the words do

o jJikv ̂ 877 Trpos TTJZ/ ordained to the holy apostleship to-
0eia.i> aTrooToAV 6/j.ov rots erepots /j.adij- gether with the rest of the disciples.

UfTpos. Cyril, in loc. Peter was
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only, as St. Cyril saith, renew the former grant of apostleship,
after his great offence of denying our Lord1.

4. These words do not seem institutive or collative of

power, but rather only admonit or hortat t duty
pyng no but th p mmon duty, bef

mbent on St. Peter, up p d
tageous season, that he should effectually discharge the office
which our Lord had committed to him.

Our Lord, I say, presently before his departure, when his
words were like to have a strong impression on St. Peter, doth
earnestly direct and warn him to express that special ardency
of affection, which he observed in him, in an answerable care
to perform his duty of feeding ; that is, of instructing, guid-
ing, edifying, in faith and obedience, those sheep of his ; that
is, those believers, who should be converted to embrace his
religion, as ever he should find opportunity11.

5. The same office certainly did belong to all the apostles,
St.J jrome speaketh, v^cere the princes of our discipline,

d chief I he Ch nne; eir t
vocat d a comm d d to go unto the lost Matt. x. 6.

f the house of Israel, that were scattered abroad like sh ix. 36.
Jt hepherd; they bef< Lord

enjoined to h II nations the doct d precepts of
Christ: them into the fold, to feed them wit 20.g d

truction, to guide and govern their converts with good d
pline; hence, WAII of th St. Cyp lith, wen hep

herds ; ut flock did appear one, which fed by th apo
sties with "9

6. Neither c< d St. Peter's charge be more extensive, th
was that of th th post they h; a g iral and

mited care of the whole church ; that ding to
t pacity and opportunity, none being exempted from it

h ded t w ft leir discharging pas-
toral offices f< th ern.

St rov he preached Christ.
ra api/ia fj.ovy avavewins ns v Principes discipline nostrse, et

Sofe&np airofrroXris avr Christian! dogmatis duces. Hier. in
voeircu. Cyril, ibid. Jovin. i.

u Paulus apostolus boni pastoris im- w Pastores sunt omnes9 sed grex
plebat officium, quando Christum prse- unus ostenditur, qui ab apostolis om-
dicabat. Aug. in Joh. tr. 47. Paul ful- nibus unanimi consensione pascatur.
filled the office of a good pastor, when Cypr. de TTn. EccL

H
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*They were oecumenical rulers, as St. Chrysostom saith,
appointed God) who did not receive several nations or
cities, but all tliem in common were intrusted with the
world.

Hence particularly St. Chrysostom calleth St. John Ya pil-
lar of the churches over the world; arid St. Paul, an apostle of
the world; who had the care, not of one house, but of cities and
nations, and of the whole earth; who undertook the world, and
governed the churches; on whom the whole world did look, and
on whose soul the care of all the churches every where did hang;
into whose hands were delivered the earth, and the sea, the in-
habited and uninhabited parts of the world.

And could St. Peter have a larger flock committed to him?
could this charge, Feed my sheep, more agree to him, than to
those, who no less than he were obliged to feed all Christian
people every where ?

1. The words indeed are applicable to ail Christian bishops
and governors of the church; according to that of St. Cyprian
to pope Stephen himself; 2 We being many shepherds do feed
one flock) and all the sheep Christ: for they are styled
pastors; they, in terms as indefinite as those in this text, are

Acts xx. 28. exhorted to feed the church of God, which he hath purchased
with his own blood; to them (as the fathers commonly sup-
pose) this injunction doth reach, our Lord, when he spake
thus to St. Peter, intending to lay a charge on them all to
express their love and piety toward him in this way, by feed-
ing his sheep and peoplea.

t> Which sheep, saith St. Ambrose, and which flock, not only
rov 59 r b

oi avnJo'ToAor izpxovres OVK tQvos IlaGAos 5e
/cal TT OtKOV/jL-

aAAa iravrss "rfyv oiKov/nevrii' efjurt- ao'tK-nrov. Chrys. torn. viii. p. 39.
. Chrys. torn. viii. p. 115. Pastores multi sumus, unum tamen

Y 'O (TTV\OS Kara rfyv gregem, et oves Christ! universas pasci-
Chrys. Prsef. Comment, ad mus- Cypr. Ep. 67. ad P. Stcph*

Joh. Kal yap rrj$ oiK ID rvs oLKQVLiei>7is aTTorrToAov a Quanto masris debent uscn Quanto magis debent usque ad
"^i/. Chrys. in i Cor. ix. 2, OUTOS 6 OVK mortem pro veritate oertare, et usque
oicas , aAAa Kal 7roAea?y5 Kal ad sanguinem adversus peccatum, qui-

e&v$>v> Kal 6\oK\-fipov rr^s bus oves ipsas pascendas, hoc est docen-
y&v* Chrys. in Cor. xi. 28. das regendasque committit. Aug. in

o\KoviJi¬VT]s Travis Joh. tract. 123. How much more ought
Kal SitKvfiepva ras ¬KK\7i<rias. Chrys. they to contend for the truth even unto
torn. viii. p. 115 -aaa death, and against sin even unto blood,

y avror ^jSAdrcv. al r&v to whom he committeth his sheep to be
v r^y 7?js e3K/cA7j<naii> TT]S faelvov fed, that is, to be taught and governed.

, Chrys. tom.v. Quas oves, et quem gregem non
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then St. Peter did receive, but also with him all we priests did
receive it.

C0ur Lord, saith St. Chrysostom, did commit his sheep to
Peter, and to those which came after him ; that is, to all Christ-
ian pastors, as the scope of his discourse sheweth.

d When it is said to Peter, saith St. Austin, it is said to all,
Feed my sheep.

And we, saith St. Basil, are taught this (obedience to supe-
riors) ly Christ himself constituting St. Peter pastor after him-
self of the church, (for, Peter, saith he^ dost thou love me more
than these? Feed my sheep ;) and conferring to all pastors and
teachers continually afterward an equal power (of doing so) ;
whereof it is a sign, that all do in like manner bind and do
loose as he.

St. Austin compriseth all these considerations in those
wordsf.

How could these great masters more clearly express their
mind, that our Lord in those words to St. Peter did inculcate
a duty nowise peculiar to him, but equally together with him
belonging to all guides of the church; in sucn manner, as such
when a master doth press a duty on one servant, he doth
thereby admonish all his servants of the like duty? whence
St. Austin saith, sthat St. Peter in that case did sustain the

person of the church; that which was spoken to him belonging
to all its members, especially to his brethren the clergy.

was, saith Cyril, a lesson to teachers, that they cannot
solum tune B. suscepit Petrus, sed ct stoli pastores, et boiii episcopi pastores.
cum eo nos suscopiraus oznnes. Ambr. Aug. in Joh. tract. 47. And indeed,
tie Sacerd. 2. brethren, that which a pastor is, he

c Ta irp6$ara, & TO> rierpy, teal ro7s gave also to his members ; for both
' e/ce<Vov 6*x«{purc< Chrys. de Sa- Peter was a pastor, and Paul a pastor,

cerd. T. and the rest of the apostles were pas-
Cum dicitur Petro, ad onines dici- tors, and good bishops are pastors.

tur, Pasce ores meas. Aug. de Agoiie Ut ergo Petrus quando ei dictum
Christ. 30. ^- "^ ^^^.^^f E est, Tibi dabo claves, in figura perso-

e Ka) TOUTOU Trap* auroC XpioTot; Trai- nam gestabat ecclesise, sic et quando ei
TIerpov TroijueVa /zed' eavr&y dictum est, Pasce oves meas, ecclesise

TT}S fottAiftficcs , Herpe, yap quoque personam in tigura gestabat.
<f>r](rlf <pL\¬?$ /ue irXeov TOVTCW ; Aug. in Ps. cviii. Ov irpbs Iep4as Se
ra 7rp6/3ard /LLOV* Kal iraort TOS TOUTO /x<Ji/ov efp7?Tai, aAAa /cal Trpbs e'/ca-

O't Kal 5f8a<rKaAois tvyv Trap- 0"TOV rwv Kal
6%01/Tos ^ovcriav Kal rovrov / Chrys. in Matt xxiv.

airavras Or. 77. This was not spoken to those
Bas, Const. Mon. cap. 22. priests only, but to every one of us,

Et quidem, fratres, quod pastor est, who have the care even of a little flock
dedit et membris suis ; nam et Petrus committed to us.
pastor, et Paulus pastor, et cseteri apo- h 8e ̂ vcctris 5ia TWS

H
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otherwise please the A rch-pastor of all^ than by taking c
e welfare of the rational sheep.
8. Hence it followeth, that the sheep, which our S

biddeth St. Peter to feed, were not the apostles, who were hii
^low-shepherds, designed to feed others, and needing not t(

be fed by him; but the common believers, or people of God
;. v. 2. which St. Peter himself doth call the flock of God; Feed,

saith he to his fellow-elders, the flock of God, which is among
TOL.i8.you; and St. Paul, Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and

II the flock, over which the Holy Ghost hath made y
seers.

9. Take feeding for what you please; for teaching, for
guiding; the apostles were not fit objects of it, who were im-
mediately taught and guided by God himself.

Hence we may interpret that saying of St. Chrysostom,
which is the most plausible argument they can allege for them,
that our Lord, in saying this, did commit to St. Peter a charge
(or presidency) over his brethren'; that is, he made him a
pastor of Christian people, as he did others; at least, if i\
orao-ia T&V aSeAc/xSu be referred to the apostles, it must not
signify authority over them, but at most a primacy of order
among them ; for that St. Peter otherwise should feed them,
St. Chrysostom could hardly think, who presently after saith,
that ^seeing the apostles were to receive the administration
the whole world, they ought not afterward to converse with one
another; for that would surely have been a great damage to the
world.

10. But they, forsooth, must have St. Peter solely obliged
to feed all Christ's sheep ; so they did impose upon him a vast
and crabbed province; a task very incommodious, or rather
impossible for him to undergo. How could he in duty be
obliged, how could he in effect be able, to feed so many flocks
of Christian people scattered about in distant regions, through
all nations under heaven ? He, poor man, that had so few
helps, that had no officers or dependents, nor wealth to main-

TrpoK¬i[jt.eva)v tlcrfiifiiriKs Oewpias, &s OVK
&z/ ¬T¬po>$ euape(rT7](retej/ Tty ir&vTtov ap- In ver. 21.
X^oi^vij ¬i fify TTJS T&V \oyiKcov Trpoftd- k 'E-TretSaj' yap ¬/j.¬\Aov rri$ OIKOV/J.G-
rcav fvpua-rlaS) KOI rrjs ¬is rb ey efj/at ^775 r^v firtrpoTrrjv avadf£a<r6ai, OVK

iroioivTO (ppovricia. Cyril, ibid. crUjUTreTrAe'xflai \onrbv aAA^Aois' i} yap
r^jv irpoffracriav rcav a- /ue^aArj TOVTO rrj oiKOvfjLtvr) yeyove fafjiia

. Chrys. in Joh, xxi. 15. Tfyv Ibid. ver. 2
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tain them, would have been much put to it to feed the sheep
in Britain and in Parthia; unto infinite distraction of thoughts
such a charge must needs have engaged him.

ut for this their great champion hath a fine expedient;
1 St. Peter, saith he, did feed Christ's whole flock, partly
himself, partly by others; so that, it seemeth, the other apo-
stles were St. Peter's curates, or vicars and deputies. This
indeed were an easy way of feeding; thus, although he had
slept all his time, he might have fed all the sheep under hea-
ven ; thus any man as well might have fed them. But this
manner of feeding is, I fear, a later invention, not known so
soon in the church; and it might then seem near as absurd to
be a shepherd, as it is now (in his own account) to be a just
man by imputation; that would be a kind of putative pastor-
age, as this a putative righteousness. However, the apostles,
I dare say, did not take themselves to be St. Peter's surro-
gates, but challenged to themselves to be accounted the minis-1 Cor. iv.
ters, the stewards, the ambassadors of Christ himself; from whom * 8°r'v' 20
immediately they received their orders, in whose name

. " Tit i. 3 &c.

acted, to whom they constantly refer their authority, without '
taking the least notice of St.Peter, or intimating any depend-
ence on him.

It was therefore enough for St.Peter that he had authority
restrained to no place; but might, as he found occasion, preach
the gospel, convert, confirm, guide Christians every where to
truth and duty: nor can our Saviour's words be forced to sig-
nify more.

In fine, this (together with the precedent testimonies) must
not be interpreted so as to thwart practice and history; ac-
cording to which it appeareth, that St. Peter did not exercise
such a power, and therefore our Lord did not intend to confer
such an one upon him.

IV. Further, in confirmation of their doctrine, they do draw P. Leo IX.
forth a whole shoal of testimonies, containing divers preroga- ?§' *' ,

7 o r o Ad ejusdem
tives, as they call them, of St. Peter, which do, as they sup- primatus
pose, imply this primacy; so very sharpsighted indeed
are, that in every remarkable accident befalling him, in every Beii.i. 17.

i Respondeo, S. Petrum partim per cum gregem,, ut sibi imperatum erat pa-
se, partim per alios universum Domini- visse . Bell, de Pont. R. i. 16.
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action performed by him, or to him, or about him, they
descry some argument or shrewd insinuation of his pre
nence; especially being aided by the glosses of some fanciful
expositor. From the change of his name; from his walking
on the sea; from his miraculous draught of fish; from our
Lord's praying for him, that his faith should not fail, and
bidding him to confirm his brethren; from our Lord's order-
ing him to pay the tribute for them both; from our Lord
first washing his feet, and his first appearing to him after tl

surrection ; from the prediction of his martyrdom; from
k persons being cured by his shadow; from his sentencin

Ananias and Sapphira to death; from his preaching to C
from its being said that he passed through all; from his bein
prayed for by the church ; from St. Paul's going to visit him;
rom these passages, I say, they deduce or confirm his au-

thority. Now in earnest, is not this stout argument I Is it
not egregious modesty for such a point to allege such proc
What cause may not be countenanced by such rare fetches ?
Who would not suspect the weakness of that opinion, which is
fain to use such forces in its maintenance? In fine, is it honest

or conscionable dealing, so to wrest or play with the holy
scripture, pretending to derive thence proofs, where there is
no show of consequence ?

To be even with them, I might assert the primacy of St.
John, and to that purpose might allege his prerogatives, (which

deed may seem greater than those of St. Peter;) namely
John xiii. that he was the beloved disciple, that he leaned on our Lord^s
24. breast; that St.Peter, not presuming to ask our Lord a ques-

tion, desired him to do it, as having a more soecial confid
/ith our Lord; that St. John did higher service to the church,
nd all posterity, by writing not only more Epistles, but also
, most divine Gospel, and a sublime prophecy concerning the
tate of the churchm; that St. John did outrun Peter, and

came first to the sepulchre, (in which passage such acute de
visers would find out marvellous significancy;) that St. Join
was a virgin; that he did outlive all the apostles, (and thenci
was most fit to be universal pastor;) that St. Jerome, com

m Infinita futurorum mysteria continentem. Hier. Containing infinite mys-
teries of future things.
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paring Peter and John, doth seem to prefer the latter ; for
nPeter, saith he, was an apostle, and John was an apostle ; but
Peter was only an apostle ; John both an apostle and an evange-
list, and also a prophet;-and, saith he, that I may in brief
speech comprehend many things, and shew what privilege belong-
eth to John-yea, virginity in John ; by our Lord a virgin, his
mother the virgin, is commended to the virgin disciple. Thus I
might by prerogatives and passages very notable infer the su-
periority of St. John to St. Peter, in imitation of their reason-
ing ; but I am afraid they would scarce be at the trouble to
answer me seriously, but would think it enough to say I trifled:
wherefore let it suffice for me in the same manner to put off
those levities of discourse.

V. They argue this primacy from the constant placing St.
Peter's name before the other apostles, in the catalogues and
narrations concerning him and them.

To this I answer:

1. That this order is not so strictly observed, as not to ad-
mit some exceptions; for St. Paul saith, that James, Cephas, Gal. ii. 9.
and John, knowing the grace given unto him-so it is com-
monly read in the ordinary copies, in the text of ancient com-
mentators, and in old translations; and, Whether Paul, whether i Cor. iii.
Apollos, whether Cephas, saith St. Paul again ; and, As the c i Cor. ix 5
apostles, and the brethren of the Lord, and Cephas; said, Philip

th St. John, was of Bethsaida, the city of Andrew and John 1.45
Ll * d Clemens Alexandrinus in Eusebius saith, that

he Lord, after his resurrection, delivered the special knoicledg
to James the Just, and to John, and to Peter ; postponing
St. Peter, as perhaps conceiving him to have less of sublime
revelations imparted to him : that order therefore is not so
punctually constant.

In the Apostolical Constitutions, St. Paul and St. Peter be-
i ig induced jointly prescribing orders, they begin, I Paul, and 5m-

do appoint: so little ambitious or curious of preced
they represented 0a - Const.Apost, viii.

33
n Petrus apostolus est, et Joannes virginitas; a Domino virsine mater vir-

apostolus, maritus et virgo ; sed Petrus udatur. H
apostolus tantum, Joannes et apostolus ibid.
ft evangelista et propheta, &c. flier. in o 'iaK(fi^ r$ StKai? /fat ' " ̂  i. .wugtiioia cv pjufiiieia, ixi:. siitr. i.n «* laK&pff) rep OtKcuw wai Ia>aj>i/rj
Jovin. i. 14. Et ut brevi sermone multa Uerpca uera rhv avacrracriv TraoeSvKf 

'

("oinprehendam, doceamque cujus privi- yv&viv 6 Kvptos. Euseb. Hist. ii. i. 
^ « */ »j \ t V*\ >^*»y^ Iv rt« *-M j>* *^^ * * * ^ 0 J -*-"

legii sit Joannes, imo in Joanne
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ut it being indeed so constant, as not to seem casual, I
further say, that position of names doth not argue difference
of degree, or superiority in power ; any small advantage of
age, standing, merit, or wealth, serving to ground such pre-
cedence, as common experience doth shew.

3. We formerly did assign other sufficient and probable
causes why St.Peter had this place. So that this is no cogent
reason.

VI. Further, (and this indeed is far their most plausible
argumentation,) they allege the titles and elogies given to
St. Peter by the fathers ; who call him t^apyov, (the prince,)

* Chrys. 'iov, (the ringleader,) Ke<£aA.r)r, (the head,) * irpoebpov,
torn. v. Or.

59. Chrys. (the president,) apyyyov, (the captain,) irporiyopov, (the prolo-
in Joh. xxi. cutor,) TTp&ToorTaTrjv, (the foreman,) , (the warden,)
Cypr. cont. y
Jul.ix.(p. «j«ptroi; TO>V , (the choice, or egregious apostle,) /, "" ", . . ..IN
325-) . majorem, (the greater, or grandee among them,) primum, (the
Aug. Ep. xi. « , . ,! x
,9. first, or prime apostle.)i

To these and the like allegations I answer:
1. Plf we should say, that we are not accountable for every

hyperbolical flash or flourish occurring in the fathers,
being well known that they in their encomiastic speeches, as
orators are wont, following the heat and gaiety of fancy, do
sometimes overlash,) we should have the pattern of their
greatest controvertists to warrant us; for Bellarmine doth
put off their testimonies by saying, that they do n sometimes
speak in way of excess, less properly, less warily, so as to need
benign exposition, &c. as bishop Andrews sheweth; and it is a

Tort. Tort, common shift of cardinal Perron, whereof you may see divers
p- 338.
Daill.de Us. instances alleged by M. Daille.
P. lib. i. Which observation is especially applicable to this case; for
cap. 6. p.
158. (et p. that eloquent men do never more exceed in their indulgence to

fancy, than in the demonstrative kind, in panegyrics, in their
commendations of persons; and 1 hope they will embrace this
way of reckoning for those expressions of pope Leo, sounding
so exorbitantly, that St.Peter was by our Lord ^assumed into

P The truth is, the best arguments of 12. minus caute. de Purg. i. n.
the papists in other questions are some r Nunc enim in consortium indivi-
nourishesof orators, speaking hyperboli- duse unitatis assumptum id quod ipse
rally and heedlessly. erat voluit nominari. P. Leo I. Ep. 89.

q Per excessum loqui. Bell, de Miss. Nihil a bonorum fonte Deo in quenquam
ii. 10. minus proprie, iii. 4. benigna ex- sine Petri participation transire. P.Leo
positione opus habere. de Amiss. Gr. iv. de Assumpt. sua. Serm. 3.
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consortship of his individual unity; and that nothing did pass
upon any from God, the fountain of good things, without the
participation of Peter.

. We may observe, that such turgid elogies of St. Peter
are not found in the more ancient fathers ; for Clemens

Romanus, Irenseus, Clemens Alexandrinus, Tertullian, Origen,
Cyprian, Firmilian when they mention St. Peter, do speak
more temperately and simply, according to the current notions
and traditions of the church in their time ; using indeed fair
terms of respect, but not such high strains of courtship, about
him. But they are found in the latter fathers, who being
men of wit and eloquence, and affecting in their discourses to
vent those faculties, did speak more out of their own invention
and fancy.

Whence, according to a prudent estimation of things in
such a case, the silence or sparingness of the first sort is of
more consideration on the one hand, than the speech, how
free soever, of the latter is on the other hand : and we may
rather suppose those titles do not belong to St. Peter because
the first do not give them, than that they do because the
other are so liberal in doing it.

Indeed if we consult the testimonies of this kind alleged by
the Romanists, who with their utmost diligence have raked all
ancient writings for them, it is strange that they cannot find
any very ancient ones; that they can find so few plausible
ones; that they are fain (to make up the number) to produce
so many, which evidently have no force or pertinency ; being
only commendations of his apostolical office, or of his personal
merits, without relation to others.

3. We say, that all those terms or titles which they ui
are ambiguous, and applicable to any sort of primacy or pre-
eminency; to that which we admit, no less than to that which
we refuse; as by instances from good authors, and from com-
mon use, might easily be demonstrated ; so that from them
nothing can be inferred advantageous to their cause.

Cicero calleth Socrates prince of the philosophers ; and " ̂ ^

Sulpitius, prince of all lawyers: would it not be rid Deor.lib.ii.
hence to infer, that Socrates was a sovereign governor of th

philosophers, or Sulpitius of the lawyers ? The same grea
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speaker calleth Pompeysprince of the city in all men's judgment :
doth he mean that he did exercise jurisdiction over the city?

Acts xxiv Tertullus calleth St. Paul v, a ringleader of the
sect of the Nazarenes ; and St. Basil calleth Eustathius Sebas-

npcoToo-Ta- tenus, foreman of the sect of the Pneumatomachi: did Tertul-
''lus mean that St. Paul had universal jurisdiction over Christ-
-ians? or St. Basil, that Eustathius was sovereign of those

. Bas.

Ep» 74. heretics ?
So neither did prince of the apostles, or any equivalent term,

in the sense of those who assigned it to St. Peter, import au-
thority over the apostles, but eminency among them in worth,
in merit, in apostolical performances, or at most in order of
precedence.

Such words are to be interpreted by the state of things, not
the state of things to be inferred from them ; and in under-
standing them we should observe the rule of Tertullian1.

4. Accordingly the fathers sometimes do explain those elo-
gies signifying them to import the special gifts and virtues of
St.Peter, wherein he did excel; so Eusebius calleth St. Peter

Euseb. the most excellent and great apostle, who for his virtue was pro-
Hist. ii. 14. locutor "e rest.

5. This answer is thoroughly confirmed from hence; that
even those who give those titles to St. Peter, do yet expressly
affirm other apostles in power and dignity equal to him.

Who doth give higher elogies to him than St.Chrysostom?
yet doth he assert all the apostles to be supreme, and equal in
dignity; and particularly he doth often affirm St. Paul to be

DP, equal in honour to St. Peter, as we before shewed.
The like we declared of St. Jerome, St. Cyril, &c. And as

for St.Cyprian, who did allow a primacy to St.Peter, nothing
can be more evident than that he took the other apostles to be
equal to him in power and honour.

The like we may conceive of St. Austin, who, having care-

s Quern omnium judicio longe prin- than to the sound of the word. Ov yap ^
cipera esse civitatis videbat prnc- £as T}] Trapatpovvrai* a\\a
pern orbis terra virum Cic. pro fjiaXXov £ ¬CLVT1]V
Domo sna. eAjcowa ju,eraj8aAAei. Athan. Orat. iii.

t Malo te ad sensum rei quam ad adv. Ar. (p. 373.) For words do not
sonum vocabuli exerceas. Tert. adv. take away the nature of things, but the ^f -^^-
Prax. cap. 3. T had rather you would nature rather changes the words, and
apply yourself to the sense of the thing, draws them to itself.
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fully perused ose t f St. Cyp d q tly
ging them, doth never contradict that his sentiment
Even pope Gregory h If acknowledged St. Pet not to

ave been proj y th d, but only u the first m her of
<'- l ch II being memb h under

one heat

6. If pope Leo I, or any other ancient pope, do seem to
mean further, we may reasonably except against their opinion,
as being singular, and proceeding from partial affection to
their see; such affection having influence on the mind of the
wisest men; according to that certain maxim of Aristotle,
Every man is a bad judge in his own case.

7. The ancients, when their subject doth allure them, do
adorn other apostles with the like titles, equalling those of
St. Peter, and not well consistent with them, according to
that rigour of sense which our adversaries affix to the com-
mendations of St. Peter.

The Epist fC Roman us to St. James, ( in apoci y
phal but ancient writing,) calleth St. J Lord's brotl:
X bishop of bishop Clementine R itions call h
the p jf bishops ; Ruffinus, in his translation of Euseb
lhe bishop ofth St. Chrysostom saith of him, that

did pres Idt over all I " h believers ; Hesychius, p
byt er of Jems lem. calleth h Ji "Mef he new
Jo- lem, the captain of priests, the p t post It s. the
top among ds. &

T same Hesych ileth St. Andrew he firstb
th stolical choir. rst settled pillar « h ut
Peter before Peter, i dat'ion of the foundation, the first
fruits of the beginning, &

u Certe Petrus apostolus primum v. 10. e£ 'lofScucu*' Tnffrtvaavrwv
membrum S. et universalis ecclesise v. Chrys. torn. v.
sub uno capite omnes membra sunt ec- Or. 59.
clesise. Greg. I. Ep. iv. 38.

, Jacobum episcoporum princi- Aco?/ rb I/, Td*' 6^ K¬<f>a\Ol$ KOpV-
pera sacerdotum princeps orabat. Clem. ^^^V f Hesych. Presb. apud Phot.
Rec. i. 68. Apostolorum episcopus. Cod. 275. (p. 1525.) 
W . " ^~ ^V M

Ritf- Euseb. ii- i. rov
* » *B IIIVL-I^ timt IVUIUUUB uiu ran roroKos^ o TTpwrOTTayt]s rrjs ¬KK*\rj<rt It is likely that Ruffinus did call TOTOKOS, 6

him so, by mistaking that in the Apo- <rrv\os* 6 irpb Tlerpov Uerpos, 6 rov 61 * i ^r*m^ A k
stoliral Constitutions; TTrep TOU eVt- ^\iov 0e,ue'Aio$, 6 TT]$ ctpYTiy ajrapyT?- Constitutions ; 'Tirep rov 4m- pe\iov

'Ia«:coj8oi/. Apost. Const. Hesych. apud Phot. Coel. 269.
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St. Chrysostom saith of St. John, that he was b a pillar of
the churches through the ivorld, lie that had the keys of the king-
dom of heaven, &c.

But as occasion of speaking about St. Paul was more fre-*

quent, so the elogies of him are more copious, and indeed so
high as not to yield to those of St. Peter.

c He was, saith St. Chrysostom, the ringleader and guardian
of the choir of all the saints.

d He was the tongue, the teacher, the apostle of the world.
He had the whole world put into his hands, and took care
thereof, and had committed to him all men dwelling upon earth.

He was the light of the churches, the foundation of faith, the
pillar avid ground of truth.

eHe had the patronage of the icorld committed into his hands.
f He was better than all men, greater than the apostles, and

surpassing them all.
& Nothing was more bright, nothing more illustrious than he.
hNone was greater than he, yea none equal to Mm.
Pope Gregory I. saith of St. Paul, that he lwas made head

(O <rrv\os T£>V Kara OLKQVfJLfVTJV ris 6
tfi&v, 6 ras K\¬?$ ?a>v ovpa- voirois b 6 TTJS oiKOVfj.¬^r]s 5tSd-

j &c. Chrys. in Job. i. i. et roivvv p.ti£o va TWV airo-
c 'O Taiv ayiwv Kal TOJJ/

Chrys. in Rom. xvi. 24. a7T0(TT<5Aajj/ frroy el* ovros
'07 air6a'TO\os. Chrys. in » / tfort T7J5
i Cor. ix. 2. CtJ/COTaTO) KOL I

'H yXwrra <P eSpi'as. Tom. v. Or. 33. Who then
, 6 9e/u,s\ios rrjs was better than all other men ? who

o <rrv\os Kat e rrjs a\rj6eia$. Tyv else but that tent-maker, the teacher
airacrav He of the world ? If therefore he re-

had the whole habitable world com- ceive a greater crown than the apo-
mitted to his charge. TT}$- e&cotyft&it* stles, and none perhaps w^as equal to
SiSacr/caAos OLV rovs TTJV yyv oiKuvvras the apostles, and yet he greater than
a/ra^ras- eVrrpaTreis. He was the teacher they, it is manifest, that he shall
of the world, and had all the inhabit- enjoy the highest honour and pre-
ants of the earth committed to his eminence.

trust. Hav\ov

TTJS "w v Trpoa'Tao'iav ty- Tom. v. Or. 47.
In Jud. Or. 6. h fr\o aAA ou '"»"*> 5

Trpoffraaiav 67ri5e£ frros ¬crri. Torn. vi. Or. 9.
In i Cor. Or. 22. Ov T$ \ov *t<ros ?iv. i Tim. iii. 15. CO

¬i$ YtrpCtS dVTOV 0epCOV ed7]K¬V 6
_ eJs; Tom. vii. p. 2. Did not God put ojv. Theod. Ep. 146. The most wise

into his hands the whole world ? 'O and best architect, or chief builder of
' olfcov^yns Kpariiffas. In 2 Tim. the churches. 'O paxdpios a7r6<TTo\o$9 6

ii. i. He had the charge of the whole ' Trarrjp. Just. M. Resp. ad
world. Orthod. Qu. 119. The blessed apostle,

f ndvrwv , De the father of the fathers.
Sacerd. 4. Tis otiv Cajnit <'iH'.-iu< t'st naiinnum, quia
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b btained the pri te h
h

These characters of St. Paul I leave them to interpret, and
reconcile with those of St. Peter.

8. That the fathers, by calling St. Peter prince, chieft
c. of the apostles, do not mean authority over them, may b

d from their joining St. Paul with him in t ap-
pellat who yet su d h no jurisdict over
them d his h S y Id destroy the pretended ccle-
siastical monarchy.

St. Cyril calleth them together, 'patrons, or presidents of the
church.

St. Austin (or St. Ambrose or Maximus) calleth them
^princes of the churc _^^^l_

The popes Agatho and Adrian (in their general synods)
call them lthe ringlcading apostles.

"he popes Nicholas I. and Gregory VII, &c. call themNicol. I.
princes e apostles. Ep. 7. Platin Greg.

St. Ambrose, or St. Austin, or St. Maximus Taur. (choose VII, &c.
^ou which,) doth thus speak of them; mBlessed Peter and
Paul are most eminent among all the apostles, excelling the rest
by a kind of peculiar prerogative: but whether of the two be
preferred before the other is uncertain ; for I count them to be
equal in merit, because they are equal in suffering, &c.

nTo all this discourse I shall only add, that if any of the
apostles, or apostolical men, might claim a presidency or au-
thoritative headship over the rest, St. James seemeth to have
the best title thereto; for ° Jerusalem ivas the mother of alllsa.il3.

Luke xxiv,
47-

obtinuit totius ecclesiae principatum. turn est, puto enim illos sequales esse
Greff. M. in i Reg. lib. 4. Videsis. meritis, quia sequales sunt passione, &c.
Paulus apostolorum princeps. Ep. Spa- Ambr. Serm. 66. Aug. de Sanct. 77.
Int. in Lat. Syn. sub P. Jut. II. Sess. i. Max. Taur. Serm. 54.

n Hae voces ecclesiae, ex qua habuit
po omnis ecclesia initium. Iren. in. 12.

yr These are the words of the church,
Ecclesiarum principes. Aug. de from whence every church had its be-

Sanct. 27. ginning.
P. A at ho, 0 Ecclesia in Hierusalem fundata to-

in 6 Syn. Act, iv. p. 35. P. in tius orbis ecclesias seminavit. Hicron.
7 Syn. Act, ii. p. 554. in Isa.ii. The church founded in Je-

m Beati Pe et Paulus eminent rusalem was the seminary of the
inter universes apostolos, et peculiari churches throughout the whole world.
quadam prserogativa prsecellunt; verurn Theod. v. 9. Vide Tert. de Prajscr.
inter ipsos quis cui prseponatur incer- cap. 20.
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churches, the fountain of the Christian law and doctrine, the
see of our Lord himself, the chief Pastor.

He therefore who, as t fathers tell us, was by our Lord
If tituted bish that the fi

bishops, might best pretend to be in special manner our Lord
He, saith Epiph did first receive

ep ->pal d to him L lid intrust his <
th e up

He accordingly did first exercise the authority of presid i
d moderating in the first eccl t ynod, as St. Chry

stom in his notes thereon doth remark.

Gal. 11.9. He therefore probably by St. Paul is first named in his re-
port concerning the passages at Jerusalem ; and to his orders
it seemeth that St. Peter himself did conform; for it is said

Gal.ii. 12. there, that befc from St. James, lie did eat with
but when they ivere come, he withdrew.

H the Apostolical Constitutions, in th prayer p
bed for the church, and for all th ernors f it. th

bishop th principal u h being specified by n
St. James is put in the first place, before the bishops of R m
and of Antioch ; r Let us pray ft. h i acy under
heaven, of those who rightly dispen word of tliy truth ; and
let us pray for our bishop James, with all his parishes; let us
pray for our bishop Cl ens, I all his p let us p
for Euodius, and all his parish

H tet th trad it f th anci writ

aforecited, who call St. James the bishop of bishops, the bishop
of the apostles, &c.

P Tetra xr] a/co>/y, e/uot 0/ce TTS eTnovcoTTTjs, TreTnrev/ce vpios r e/uot 50/ce TT}S Kvpios rbv
TO> a5eA<]f><£ avrov' avrbs yap avrbv Ae- 6p6vov avrov ¬irl TTJS yyjs irptarqi. Epiph.

, KOI eiricrKOTrov ey Hser. 78. V
[>//. Chrys. 'TTrep Trdcrys 67ritr/co7r^s TTJS vnb

in i Cor. Or. n. After that he was ovpavbv r&v o rv bv \6yov
seen of James, I suppose to his brother ; rys vys /ca l vir ep rov
for he is said to have ordained him, KCU r>v ?ra-
and made him the first bishop of Jeru- POIKIWV avrov 67TI-
sal em. , &c. Const.

Tlpwros ovros e?A?7(£e rV Ka6e5pay Ap. viii. 10.
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SUPPOSITION II.

I proceed to examine the next supposition of the church
monarchists, which is, That St. Peters primacy, with its
rights and prerogatives, was not personal, but derivable to his
successors.

AGAINST which supposition I do assert, that admitt
primacy of St. Peter, of what kind or to what purpose soe^
e yet have reason to deem it merely personal, and not (
>rding to its grounds and its design) communicable to i
iccessors, nor indeed in effect conveyed to any such.
It is a rule in the canon law, thats a personal privilege doi

follow the person, and is extinguished with the person; and such
we affirm that of St. Peter ; f<

l.His primacy was grounded upon personal acts, (such as
his cheerful following of Christ, his faithful confessing of
Christ, his resolute adherence to Christ, his embracing special
revelations from God;) or upon personal graces, (his great
faith, his special love to our Lord, his singular zeal for Chrises
service;) or upon personal gifts and endowments, (his cou-
rage, resolution, activity, forwardness in apprehension and in
speech;) the which advantages are not transient, and conse-
quently a preeminency built on them is not in its nature
such.

. All the pretence of primacy granted to St. Peter is
grounded upon words directed to St. Peter's person, charac-Matt,
terised by most personal adjuncts, as name, parentage, and
which exactly were accomplished in St. Peter's personal act- '5 17-
ings; which therefore it is unreasonable to extend further.

Our Lord promised to Simon, son of Jona, to build his Matt, xvi
church on him: accordingly in eminent manner the church17'
was founded upon his ministry, or by his first preaching,
testimony, performances.

Our Lord promised to give him the keys of the heavenly
kingdom: this power St. Peter signnlly did execute in con-
verting Christians, and receiving them by baptism into the
church, by conferring the Holy Ghost, and the like adminis-
trations.

8 Privilegium personale personam sequitur, et cum persona extinguitur. Itrg.
Juris, 1 in Se.vto.
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Johnxxi. Our Lord charged Simon, son of Jonas, to feed his sheep :
this he performed by preaching, writing, guiding, and govern-
ing Christians, as he found opportunity: wherefore, if any
thing was couched under those promises or orders singularly
pertinent to St. Peter, for the same reason that they were
singular, they were personal; for

These things being in a conspicuous manner accomplished
in St. Peter's person, the sense of those words is exhausted ;
there may not with any probability, there cannot with any
assurance, be any more grounded on them; whatever more is
inferred must be by precarious assumption; and justly we
may cast at those who shall infer it that expostulation of Ter-
tullian, s What art thou, who dost overturn and change the
manifest intention of our Lord, personally conferring this on
Peter ?

8. Particularly the grand promise to St. Peter of founding
the church on him cannot reach beyond his person; because
there can be no other foundations of a society than such as
are first laid; the successors of those who first did erect a so-

ciety, and establish it, are themselves but superstructures.
4. The apostolical office, as such, was personal and tempo-

rary ; and therefore, according to its nature and design, not
successive or communicable to others in perpetual descendence
from them.

It was, as such, in all respects extraordinary, conferred in a
special manner, designed for special purposes, discharged by
special aids, endowed with special privileges, as was needful
for the propagation of Christianity and founding of churches.

To that office it was requisite that the person should have
an immediate designation and commission from God; such as
St. Paul so often doth insist upon for asserting his title to the

Gal. i. i. office; Paul, an apostle, not from men> or by man-*Not by men,
saith St. Chrysostom; this is a property of the apostles.

It was requisite that an apostle should be able to attest con-
cerning our Lord's resurrection or ascension, either immedi-
ately, as the twelve, or by evident consequence, as St. Paul;

Acts i. ii, thus St. Peter implied, at the choice of Matthias ; Wherefore
22.

s Qualis es evert ens atque commu- Tertul. de Pud. 11.
tans manifestam Domini intentionem t T2> 5e ov 5i' aifOpcaircav, rovro
personaliter hoc Petro conferentem ? r£>v a7r0<rr<5Aa?*>. Chrys. in Gal. i. i.
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of those men which have companied with us must one be
ordained to be a witness with us of the resurrection ; and, Am \ Cor. ix.
/ not, saith St. Paul, an apostle? have I not seen the Lord?"'
according to that of Ananias, The God of our fathers &#£ Acts nil.
chosen thee, that thou shoiddest know his will, and see that Jiist1*' IS<
One, and shouldest hear the voice of his mouth; for thou
shalt bear witness unto all men of wliat thou hast seen and
heard.

It was needful also that an apostle should be endowed with
miraculous gifts and graces, enabling him both to assure his
authority and to execute his office; wherefore St. Paul calleth
these the marks of an apostle, the which were wrought by himiCor.Tti
among the Corinthians in all patience, (or perseveringly,) inR^ ,.
signs, and iconders, and mighty deeds. 18.

It was also, in St. Chrysostom's opinion, properto an apo-
stle, that he should be able, according to his discretion, in a
certain and conspicuous manner to impart spiritual gifts ; as
St.Peter and St. John did at Samaria; which to do, accord-

o that father, was the peculiar gift and privilege of the

It was also a privilege of an apostle, by virtue of his com-
mission from Christ, to instruct all nations in the doctrine and
law of Christ; he had right and warrant to exercise his func-
tion every where; xHis charge was universal and indefi
the whole world was his province; he was not affixed to a
one place, nor could be excluded from any; he was (as St
Cyril calleth him) Yan oecumenical judge, and an instructor
all the subcelestial world.

Apostles also did govern in an absolute manner, according
to discretion, as being guided by infallible assistance, to the
which they might upon occasion appeal, and affirm, It hath Acts xv. 28
seemed good to the Holy Ghost and us. Whence their writings
have passed for inspired, and therefore canonical, or certain
rules of faith and practice.

u Tovro yap rb ti&pov /Ji6vtav ruv 5w- succeed, that thev erave the Holy Ghost
8- ^MK A 

"^ ^^^^ 
e/ca - rovro jap i\v r&v a.Tro<TTO\tov e£az- by the laying on of hands.

psrov. Chrys. in Act. viii. 18. De solis x 'EireiS)} ¬JJL¬\\OV TTJS olx weevil*
apostolis legitur, quorum vicem tenant eV/rpoTr^j/ ̂irc5f|a(rdai. Chrys. in Job.
episcopi, quod per manus impositionem xxi.
Spiritum S. dabant. P.EugemusIV. in Y Kptra.1 oticou/icyiicol, Kal vys v>
In*Lt.Arm. It is recorded of the apo- r(\ltf KaQ-ny^rai. Cyril. y\cuf>. in Geu.
sties alone, in whose room the bit-hops vii.

I
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"

It did belong to them to found churches, to constitute pas-
tors, to sett ders. to correct off t P f<

t if sovereign spiritual power, in virtue of the same D
tance, according to the authority which the Lord had g
for edificat practised by St. Paul.

In fi th 7. tpostleship ;, as St. Chrysostorn telleth
a busi fraught th t thousand good thing both

n II privileg grace, and compreh

Now such an office, consisting of so many extraordinary
privileges and miraculous powers, which were requisite for the
foundation of the church, and the diffusion of Christianity,
against the manifold difficulties and disadvantages which it
then needs must encounter, was not designed to continue by
derivation; for it containeth in it divers things, which ap-
parently were not communicated, and which no man without
gross imposture and hypocrisy could challenge to himself.

Neither did the apostles pretend to communicate it; they
did indeed appoint standing pastors and teachers in each
church ; they did assume fellow-labourers or assistants in the
work of preaching and governance: but they did not constitute
apostles, equal to themselves in authority, privileges, or gifts;
for, *Who knoweth not, saith St.Austin, that principate of apo-
stleship to be preferred before any episcopacy ? and, b The bi-
shops, saith Bellarmine, have no part of the true apostolical
authority c

Wherefore St. Peter, who had no other office mentioned in
s re, or k t tiquity, beside that of post
ould not have properly and adequately any successor to h
ffice; but it naturally did expire with his person, as did t
fth ther apost
5. Accordingly, wh the other apostles, as such, had

the apostolical office not being p ted. t P n-
y of St. Peter (whatever it were, whethe f order or j

dict re JK-^ t h brethren") did h him: f<o

*? Episcopi nullam habent partem
r)v Kal verge apostolicoe auctoritatis. Bell.iv.2$.

/ue?£oj/, Kal Trepie/crz/cov. Chrys. in Rom. i. c The apostles themselves do make
Or. i. torn, viii, p. 114. the apostolate a distinct office from pas-

a Quis nescit ilium apostolatus prin- tors and teachers, which were the stand-
cipatum cuilibet episcopatui preeferen- ing offices in the church. Eph. iv. n.
dum ? Aug. de Bapt. cont. Don. ii. i. i Cor- xii. 28.
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when there were no apostles extant, there could be no head or
prince of the apostles in any sense.

6. If some privileges of St. Peter were derived to popes,
why were not all ? why was not pope AlexanderVI. as holy as
St. Peter ? why was not pope Honorius as sound in his private
judgment ? why is not every pope inspired ? why is not every*

papal epistle to be reputed canonical ? why are not all popes
endowed with power of doing miracles ? why doth not the pope
by a sermon convert thousands ? (why indeed do popes never
preach?) why doth not he cure men by his shadow? (he is,
say they, himself his shadow :) what ground is there of dis-
tinguishing the privileges, so that he shall have some, not
others ? where is the ground to be found ?

. If it be objected, that the fathers commonly do call
bishops successors of the apostles ; to assoil that objection we
may consider, that whereas the apostolical office virtually did
contain the functions of teaching and ruling God's people ; the
which, for preservation of Christian doctrine and edification of
the church, were requisite to be continued perpetually in or-
dinary standing offices, these indeed were derived from the
apostles, but not properly in way of succession, as by univocal
propagation, but by ordination, imparting all the power need-
ful for such offices ; which therefore wrere exercised by persons
during the apostles1 lives concurrently, or in subordination to
them ; even as a dictator at Rome might create inferior ma-
gistrates, who derived from him, but not as his successors; for,
as Bellarmine himself telleth us, & there can be no proper succes-
sion, but in respect of one preceding ; but apostles and bishops
"were together in the church.

The fathers therefore so in a large sense call all bishops
successors of the apostles ; not meaning that any one of them
did succeed into the whole apostolical office, but that each did
receive his power from some one (immediately or mediately)
whom some apostle did constitute bishop, vesting him with
authority to feed the particular flock committed to him in way
of ordinary charge ; according to the sayings of that aposto-
lical person, Clemens Romanus ; e The apostles preaching in

Non succeditur proprie nisi praece- e Kara x<fy>as xal ir6\eis KTjpv
denti, at simul fuerunt in ecclesia apo- KaQ'un av ov ras airapxas avrwv, 5o«t
stoli et episcopi - . Bell, de Ponl. R. /j-daavTes T<£ TrvevfiaTt, els ¬7ner
iv. 25.

i 2
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regions and cities, did constitute their flrst converts, having ap-
proved them by the Spirit, for bishops and deacons of those who
should afterward believe; and having constituted the foresaid,
(bishops and deacons,) they withal gave them further charge,
that if they should die, other approved men successively should
receive their office: thus did the bishops supply the room of the
apostles, Aeach in guiding his particular charge, all of them
together, by mutual aid, conspiring to govern the whole body
of the church.

8. In which regard it may be said, that not one single bishop,
but all bishops together through the whole church, do succeed
St. Peter, < y ot postle ; for that all of t
together, h thority, commensurat
t an apostle.

9. This is tl "tic hich St. Cyprian dot h insist
po ffirming t 11 bishops do succeed St. Peter, and the
th post e by vicarious ordination; that bishop are

t b Sone a i r the Lord ord

built upon one Pet idivided bishopric, diffused in the
peaceful numerosi bishops, whereof each bishop doth
hold his share; { one flock, whom th unanimous

t did feed, d bich aft d the bishops do feed
h g a portion thereof allotted to each, which h Id g

Sot dof C ge, with St. Gyp
SOE Iso St. Chrysost im th, that were

Clem, ad Corinth, i. p. 54. Kare- bus unanimi consensione pascatur. De
rovs us, /cal fi¬Ta£u' Unit. Eccl. Nam etsi pastores multi su-
z/ 67n5e5coKa<n, OTTWS e'ai/ Kot/*7]6c!)- mus? unum tamen gregem pascimus, et

<ri, 5ia5e'£o?j>Tai eVepot SeSo/cijuacrueVot &V- oves universaSj &c, Ep. 67. For though "f^ fc ^^f^f
Spts TV heiTovpyiav aurwi/. Ibid. p. 57. we are many pastors, yet we feed one

Singulis pastoribus portio gregis flock, and all the sheep, &c.
adscripta est, quam regat unusquisque Manifesta est sententia Domini
et gubernet . Cypr. Ep. 55. nostri Jesu Christ! apostolos suos mit

e Prsepositos, qui apostolis vicaria or- tentis,, et ipsis solis potestatem a patre
dinatione succedunt- Ep. 69, 42,75. sibi datam permittentis quibus nos suc-

f Apostolos, id est, episcopos et prse- cessimus, eadem potestate ecclesiam Do-
positos Dominus elegit. Ep. 65. mini gubernantes. The mind and mean-

S Cathedra una super Petrum Do- ing of our Lord Jesus Christ is manifest
mini voce fundata . Ep. 40. et Ep. in sending his apostles, and allowing the
73. et de Unit. Eccl. power given him of the Father to them

Episcopatus,unus,episcoporum mul- alone, whose successors we are, govern-
torum concordi numerositate diffusus. ing the church of God by the same
Ep. 52. Episcopatus unus, cujus a sin- power,
gulis in solidum pars tenetur. De Unit. 1 Ta
Eccl. TOLS /U6T Chrys. de

i Et pastores sunt omnes, sed grex Sacerd. i.
unus ostenditur, qui ab apostolis omni-
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committed by him to Peter, and to those after him. that is, in
his meaning, to all bishops.

10. Such, and no other power, St. Peter might devolve on
any bishop ordained by him in any church which he did con-
stitute or inspect; as in that of Antioch, of Alexandria, of
Babylon, of Rome.

The like did the other apostles communicate, who had the Hier. ad
Evagr.

same power with St. Peter in founding and settling churches;
whose successors of this kind were equal to those of the same
kind, whom St. Peter did constitute; enjoying in their several
precincts an equal part of the apostolical power, as St. Cyprian
often doth assert.

11. It is in consequence observable, that in those churches,
whereof the apostles themselves were never accounted bishops,
yet the bishops are called successors of the apostles; which
cannot otherwise be understood than according to the sense
which we have proposed; that is, because they succeeded those
who were constituted by the apostles ; according to those say-
ings of Irenseus and Tertullian, m We can number those who
were instituted bishops by the apostles and their successors; and,
nAll the churches do shew those, whom, being by the apostles
constituted in the episcopal office^ they have as continuers of the
apostolical seed.

So, although St. Peter was never reckoned bishop of Alexan-
dria, yet because it is reported that he placed St. Mark there,
the bishop of Alexandria is said to succeed the apostles0.

And because St. John did abide at Ephesus, inspecting
that church, and appointing bisho2)s there, the bishops of that
see did refer their origin to htm P.

So many bishops did claim from St. Paul.
So St. Cyprian and Firmilian do assert themselves ̂suc-

Habemus annumerare eos, qui ab bishop of that place, or obtained the
apostolis instituti sunt episcopi, et sue- ministry there.
cessores eorum usque ad nos - K. ^___ ^m^- ^^^_ ^____ ^_ -i. jl^b. _^^^& ^^^. ____ _. ^^ I^K. ^^ ^^. _ ̂H ri^b _^^_ ^» .^K ^^h ^^-^ ^^_ ^_ .M ^. ^_ __ _t^^ f ^^_ - ̂_ 

" ̂L * f ̂ k 
. Iren. P Qirov eVlCT/C^TTOU s* " *

m. 3 &c.

n Proinde utique et cseterse exhibent, Clem. Alex, apud Euseb. in, 23. Ordo
quos ab apostolis in episcopatum consti- episcoporum ad originem recensus in
tutes apostolici seminis traduces habent. . Joannem stabit autorem. Tert. in Marc.
Tert. de Pr&scr. 3 ̂ . iv. 5. Tert. de Preescr. xxxii.

o Tcrapros airb ru>v q Unitatem a Domino et per aposto-
avr60i \tiTovpyiav K\T]povrat Tip?- los nobis successoribus traditam. Cypr.
Eus. Hist. iv. i. Primus is the Ep. 42. Adversarii nostri qui apostolis

fourth from the apostles who was the successhnus. Firmil. in Cypr. Ep. 75.
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cessors of the apostles, who yet perhaps never were at Carthage
or Csesarea.

So the church of Constantinople is often, in the Acts of
the Sixth General Council, called this great apostolic church,
being such churches as those of whom Tertullian saith, that
1 although they do not produce any of the apostles or apostolical
men for their author, yet conspiring in the same faith, are no less,
for the consanguinity of doctrine, reputed apostolical.

Hier. ad Yea, hence St. Jerome doth assert a parity of merit and
T?

vagr' dignity sacerdotal to all bishops; because, saith he, all of them
are successors to the apostles ; having all a like power by their
ordination conferred on them.

Bell. iv. 25, 12. Whereas our adversaries do pretend, that indeed the
&c. 

r

other apostles had an extraordinary charge as legates of Christ,
which had no succession, but was extinct in their persons; but
that St. Peter had a peculiar charge, as ordinary pastor of the
whole church, which surviveth :

To this it is enough to rejoin, that it is a mere figment, de-
vised for a shift, and affirmed precariously: having no ground
either in holy scripture or in ancient tradition; there being
no such distinction in the sacred or ecclesiastical writings; no
mention occurring there of any office which he did assume, or
which was attributed to him, distinct from that extraordinary
one of an apostle; and all the pastoral chtirge imaginable
being ascribed by the ancients to all the apostles in regard to
the whole church, as hath been sufficiently declared.

13. In fine, if any such conveyance of power (of power so
great, so momentous, so mightily concerning the perpetual
state of the church, and of each person therein) had been
made, it had been (for general direction and satisfaction, for
voiding all doubt and debate about it, for stifling these pre-
tended heresies and schisms) very requisite that it should
have been expressed in some authentic record, that a par-
ticular law should have been extant concerning it, that all
posterity should be warned to yield the submission grounded
thereon.

Indeed a matter of so great-consequence to the being and
V

* ab illis ecclesiis, quse licet mil- tur, tamen in eadem fide conspirantes,
lum ex apostolis, vel apostolicis aucto- non minus apostolicae deputantur, pro
rem suum proferant, ut multo poster!- consanguinitate doctrinse. Tert. de
ores, quse denique quotidie instituun- Prascr. 32.
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welfare of the church could scarce have scaped from being
clearly mentioned somewhere or other in scripture, wherein
so much is spoken touching ecclesiastical discipline; it could
scarce have avoided the pen of the first fathers, (Clemens,
Ignatius, the Apostolical Canons and Constitutions, Tertul-
lian, &c.) who also so much treat concerning the function and
authority of Christian governors.

Nothing can be more strange, than that in the Statute-book
of the New Jerusalem, and in all the original monuments
concerning it, there should be such a dead silence concerning
the succession of its chief magistrate.

Wherefore, no such thing appearing, we may reasonably
conclude no such thing to have been, and that our adversa-
ries1 assertion of it is wholly arbitrary, imaginary, and ground-
less.

14. I might add, as a very convincing argument, that if
such a succession had been designed, and known in old times,
it is morally impossible that none of the fathers, (Origen,
Chrysostom, Augustine, Cyril, Jerome, Theodoret, &c.) in
heir exposition of the places alleged by the Romanists for

the primacy of St. Peter, should declare that primacy to have
been derived and settled on St. Peter's successor: a point of
that moment, if they had been aware of it, they could not
but have touched, as a most useful application, and direct

duty

SUPPOSITION III.

They affirm, That St. Peter was bishop of Rome.

CONCERNING which assertion we say, that it may with great
reason be denied, and that it cannot anywise be assured; as
will appear by the following considerations.

1. St. Peter's being bishop of Rome wrould confound
offices which God made distinct; for God did Appoint first i Cor. xii.
apostles, then prophets, then pastors and teachers; wherefore^A .
St. Peter, after he was an apostle, could not well become a
bishop; it would be such an irregularity, as if a bishop should
be made a deacon.

2. The offices of an apostle and of a bishop are not in their
nature well consistent; for the apostleship is an extraordinary
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office, charged with instruction and government of the whc
world, and calling for an answerable care; (Tthe apostles being
rulers, as St. Chrysostom saith, ordained by God; rulers not

king several nations and cities, but all of them in comm
intrusted with the whole world-) but episcopacy is an ord
nary standing charge, affixed to one place, and requiring a
special attendance there; bishops being pastors, who, as St.
Chrysostom saith, *do sit and are employed in one place. N< w
he that hath such a general care can hardly discharge such a
particular office ; and he that is fixed to so particular attend-
ance can hardly look well after so general a charge: either c
those offices alone would suffice to take up a whole man, as
those tell us who have considered the burden incumbent on

the meanest of them; the which we may see described in
St. Chrysostom's discourses concerning the priesthood.

Baronius saith of St. Peter, that lit was his office not to
stay in one place, but, as much as it was possible for one man,
to travel over the whole world, and to bring those who did not
yet believe to the faith, but thoroughly to establish believers:
if so, how could he be bishop of Rome, which was an office
inconsistent with such vagrancy ?

3. It would not have beseemed St. Peter, the prime apo-
stle, to assume the charge of a particular bishop; it had been
a degradation of himself, and a disparagement to the apostoli-
cal majesty, for him to take upon him the bishopric of Rome;
as if the king should become mayor of London; as if the
bishop of London should be vicar of Pan eras.

4. Wherefore it is not likely that St. Peter, being sensible
of that superior charge belonging to him, which did exact a
more extensive care, would vouchsafe to undertake an inferior

charge.
We cannot conceive that St. Peter did affect the name of

a bishop, as now men do, allured by the baits of wealth and
power, which then were none: if he did affect the title, why
did he not in either of his Epistles (one of which, as they

'fs clow v-jrb rov &¬ov %ei/>o- t Non erat ejus officii in uno loco
01 a.Tr6ffTo\oi' &pxovr^s OVK consistere, sed quantum homini licuisset

Ko.1 ir6\¬ts $ia<j>6povs Aaju./3c£i/oi'Tes, universum peragrare orbem, et nondum
a\\a iravres Koivfj TT?I> oiKov^evr]v ̂UTTI- credentes ad fidem perducere, credentes
arevdfvTfs. Chrys. toin. viii. p. 115. vero in fide penitus stabilire. Baron.

s Ol KaQ-!}u.tvoi KOI Trepl fva rAirov Ann. Iviii.
tvoi. Chrys. in Eph. iv. 11.
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d persuade us, was written from Rome) inscribe h
bishoD of Rome ?

Especially considering that, being an apostle, he did not need
any particular authority, that involving all power, and enabling
him in any particular place to execute all kinds of ecclesiastica
administrations: there was no reason that an apostle (or uni
versal bishop) should become a particular bishop.

5. Also St. Peter's general charge of converting and in
specting the Jews, dispersed over the world, (his apostleship,
as St. Paul calleth it, of the circumcision,) which required 35*2?g?
ni ich travel, and his presence in divers places, doth not well

ree to his assuming the episcopal office at Rome.
Especially at that time when they first make him to

assume it; which was in the time of Claudius, who, as
St. Luke and other histories do report, did banish all the Actsxviii.2
Jews from Rome, as Tiberius also had done before him : he
was too skilful a fisherman to cast his net there, where there
were no fish.

6. If we consider St. Peter's life, we may well deem him
uncapable of this office, which he could not conveniently
discharge; for it, as history doth represent it, and may be
collected from divers circumstances of it, was very unsettled;
he went much about the world, and therefore could seldom
reside at Rome.

Many have argued him to have never been at Rome;
lich opinion I shall not avow, as bearing a more civil
spect to ancient testimonies and traditions; although man
se and fabulous relations of that kind having crept int

history and common vogue, many doubtful reports having
d concerning him, many notorious forgeries having been
ted about his travels and acts, (all that is reported of

him out of scripture having a smack of the legend,)
tempt a man to suspect any thing touching him which is

rounded only upon human tradition; so that the forger c
his Epistle to St. James might well induce him saying, "If
while I do yet survive, men dare to feign such things of me, how
much more will they dare to do so after my decease!

But at least the discourses of those men have evinced, that

U El Of ffiOV ¬Tl TTfploVTOS TOIO.VTO. TO\* fJifr' ̂ Uf TTOlflV 0? /Uf T ' t/U( T0A ,U?7 <T0VffI ,
fj.S)ffiv KaTeciJ<¬u5e<r0ai, irtiffy y* paXXov Petr. ad Jacob.
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it is hard to assign the time when he was at Rome; and that
he could never long abide there ; for,

Seal, in The time which old tradition assigneth of his sroiner to Rome
Euseb. G\io«K C C C

p. 189. is rejected by divers learned men, even of the Roman party
^ ^e was °^en in 

s 11 was °en n otner places ; sometimes at Jerusalem,
ii. 6. sometimes at Antioch, sometimes at Babylon, sometimes at
"\7* 1 *

Euseb ?i Corinth, sometimes probably at each of those places unto Euseb. ii.
16. which he directeth his catholic Epistles ; among which Ep

' ' phanius saith, that x Peter did often visit Pontus and B
Gal. i. 18.V "

i Pet. v. 13. And that he seldom was at Rome may well be collected
i Cor. 1.12. from gt. Paul's writings; for he writing at different tim
Euseb. 11.

25. one Epistle to Rome, and divers Epistles from Rome, (that
i Pet Tj2 ^° ^e Galatians, that to the Ephesians, that to the Philip-

pians, that to the Colossians, and the Second to Timothy,)
doth never mention him, sending any salutation to him, or

"om him.

Particularly St. Peter was not there when St. Paul mention-
ing Tychicus, Onesimus, Aristarchus, Marcus, and Justus,

Col. iv. u. addeth. These alone my felloiv-workers unto the kingdom of God,
who have been a comfort unto me.

i Tim. iv. He was not there when St. Paul said, At my first defence no
1 ' 

man stood with me, but all men forsook me.
He was not there immediately before St. Paul's death,

2 Tim. iv. (when the time of his departure was at hand,) when he telleth
' 
2I' Timothy, that all the brethren did salute him, and naming

divers of them, he omitteth Peter.
Which things being considered, it is not probable that

St. Peter would assume the episcopal chair of Rome, he being
little capable to reside there, and for that other needful affairs
would have forced him to leave so great a church destitute of
their pastor.

7. It was needless that he should be bishop, for that by
virtue of his apostleship (involving all the power of inferior
degrees) he might, whenever he should be at Rome, exercise
episcopal functions and authority. What need a sovereign
prince to be made a justice of peace

8. Had he done so, he must have given a bad example of
non-residence ; a practice that would have been very ill relished

x Iltrpos Tro\\aKis novTOv Kal B*9v?fa9 ^weaK^aro. Epiph. Haer. 27
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in the primitive church, as we may see by several canons i
terdicting offences of kin to it, (it being, I think, then not
known as nominally to be censured,) and culpable upon the can. 3.

i 11,1 " t* ? xi j Cone. Sard.

same ground ; and by the sayings oi fathers condemning can. Ifj I2.
Cone. Trul.

pract pproaching to it can. 80.

Even later synods, in more corrupt times, and in t d
sion of good order, yet did prohibit this practice z.

Epiphanius therefore did well infer, that it was needf th
apostles should constitute bishops resident at ome: was *

i\ possible, th I ipostles Peter and Paul yet surv
her bishops should be constituted; b use It tpostl iftcn did
ke journeys into other countries for preaching Christ: but the

of Rome could not be without a bishop.
9. If St. Peter were bishop of Rome, he thereby did offend

gainst d ther good t hich eit
practice from the beginning t least tl

ys good, up hich the church did afterward
met th t t either he did ill in thwarting t

t le chur< d done it in establishing them, so as to cond
his pract

10. It was against rule, th y bishop should desert
hurcli. and transfer himself to anot d indeed t

d endearment being contracted b
tween a bishop and his church, which cannot well be dissolved.

Ol5o? itvayvovs TO.S ypacpas, yKittov terium committi debuerit, talis ad hoc
(JLO, Kara\t/j.Trdv¬Lv Ivuncevw persona quseratur, quse residere in loco,

¬KKA7]<nav, Kal a^ueAe/V TWV TOV ©eoG et curam ejus per seipsum valet exer-
7r0i^mcui>. Athan. Apol, r. Having read cere; quod si aliter fuerit actum, et qui
the scriptures, you know how great an receperit^ quod contra sanctos canones
offence it is for a bishop to forsake his accepit, amittat. Cone. Lnt. 3. (sub Ale-
church, and to neglect the flocks of pandro III.) cap. 13. Therefore when
God. Oportet enim episcopos curis see- a church, or the ecclesiastical ministry,
cularibus expedites curam euorum agere be to be committed to any man, let such
populorum, nee ecclesiis suis abesse di- a person be found out for this purpose,
utius- P. Paschal. II. Ep. 22. For bi- \vlio can reside upon the place, and dis- ._. ^f_
shops ought to be disentangled from charge the cure by himself: but if it
secular cares, and to take charge of their prove otherwise, then let him who has
people, and not to be long absent from received lose that which he has taken
their ^H ̂ h_ ^K .^h.es. ^^*J m contrary to the holy canons.

aecipimus ne conductitiis minis- a aAAa /cal ovrws ??5iWtTO en
trig ecclesise committantur, et unaquge- Trepi6vT&v T&V . \ ^\ ^OJ^. <P>7Ui 0- TtoV7 T "'
que ecclesia, cui facultas snppetit, pro- ^repl Tlerpoj/ Kal IlauAoi/, eVio-K^Tr
prium habeat sacerdotem. Cone. Lat. 2. \ovs KaQiaracrQa.^ Sia rb rovs aTrotrT^-

Innoc. II.) can. TO- W enjoin TroAAa/as1 e^ri ras &\\a$ TrarpiSas
that churches be not committed to hired Tropeiav (TTeAAerT^at, Sia rb K
ministers, but that every church, that is TOV XpiaTov- /j.rj Svvaa6at 5e T^JV
of ability, have its proper priest. Cum r
igitur ecclesia vel ecclcsiasticum minis- Epiph. Haer. 27.
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But St. Peter is by ecclesiastical historians reported (and
by Komanists admitted) to have been bishop of Antioch for
seven years together b.

He therefore did ill to relinquish that church, c that most
ancient and truly apostolic church of Antioch, (as the Con-
stantinopolitan fathers called it,) and to place his see at
Borne.

This practice was esteemed bad, and of very mischievous
consequence ; earnestly reproved, as heinously criminal, by
great fathers ; severely condemned by divers synods.

Particularly a transmigration from a lesser and poorer to
a greater and more wealthy bishopric, (which is the present
case,) was checked by them, as rankly savouring of selfish
ambition or avarice.

Th ynod f Alexandria, (in Athanasius,) in its Ep
t all tholic bishops, doth say, that Eusebius, by p
from Bertus to Nicomedia, had annulled h p pacy m k

thanas. 

" 

an dultery worse t that which tted by
Apoi. ii. m pon divorce ; d E b y they, did not consid7 2 O

th apostle's admonition, A l b d t ivif t
be loosed : for if it be sa d of a ivoman, h more of

a urch, of the same bishop which one being tied, ought
t to seek anot that may not be found also an ad

ding to the holy scrip S they d th
they did forget what St. Peter w d o ha on in t
kind as did also Sard fh t d

letter, extant in tl m Ap gy of Athanasius, cond
mnslations from I great d

Syn. Nic. The si me p t bidden by the synods of Nice I, of
can.15. Chalcedo f Antioch, of Sardica, of Aries L &
Syn. Chalc
can. 5. In the synod under Mennas, it w as laid to the ch f A
Syn, Ant. thimcan. 21. that having been bisl f Trabisond, he dul

ToG fji¬yd\ov Tlerpov Qp6vov ^ *Ai/- 6 OVK
et, Theodor. Vi/a /cat ?rapa rals 0¬icus eup/-

Ep. 86. The great city of the Anti- cr/cerai ypatyais. Syn. Alex, apud Athan.
ochians hath the throne of the great p. 727.
St. Peter. Tas /jL¬ra6e(T¬LS airb

/ KOl CtTTO- els irapoi/cias. Ibid. p. 765.
Kfyv 6/c/c\7j(ricu'. Theod. v. 6. f bv

d Ov (r Trapdyy¬\/jLa, SeSc- 6p6-
VOV TTapa TT&VTCLS TOVS tKK\1](TLaO'TlfCOVS

yvvatubs Kal Kav6vas. Cone, sub Menu.
T7JS1 p. 9
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tched the see of Constantinopl i tall tical
can. r.

d Syn. Arel.
Yea, great popes of Rome, (little considering h w

th their predecessor pope Peter was,) pope Julius d * "via. qu. i.

ope Damasus, did greatly tax this pract hereof t
atter in his synod at Rome did excommu 1C those w A

Athan. in
liould commit itg. Apol. ii.

In like manner pope Leo I.h p. 744.
These laws were so indispensable, that pect to them

tine M. who much loved and honoured Euseb

knowledging him in the common e f the world d
serving to be bishop of the whole church,) did not like that

pt the b P "f Antioch. to which he was in-
ted ; and commended his waving it, as an act not only

onst.
sonant to th siastical ( but God ri J

reeable ipostolical trad ttle aware was the good
peror of St. Peter being translat [ii Antioch to Rome.
I gard to the same law, Gregory N izianzen (a person c
great d who had deserved so highly of the church

t C tantinople) could t b permitted to retain h b
f that church to \vhich he had been called from that

m f ynod, saith Sozomen, observing
I d al rule, did receive his bishop

from h im, being willingly offered '.get rding the g m
n ; the which synod surely would h ded

St. Peter from t b I f R d it bservab e
that pope Damasus did approve and exhort those fathers t
hat proceedingk.

S Tovs 8e aTrb ilcJcA))<rMM' et's erepos shop, despising the meanness of his city,
rias fj.¬T¬\66i/Tas &xpl TOO-QVTOV seeks for the administration of a more

TTJS 7)/jieT¬pas Koivowias a\\oTpiovs eminent place, and upon any occasion
, &xPL °v "K auras whatsoever transfers himself to a greater

TOS Tr6\eLs, eV afs irpwrov fX¬lPOTOJ/^rl- people, he shall not only be driven out
aav. Theod. v. 1 1 . Those that pass from of another's see, but also lose his own,
their own churches to other churches^ &c,
we esteem so long excommunicate, (or 'AAA5 8juo>s- T] (TvvoSos ttal roi/s Trct-
strangers from our communion,) till rpiovs vdfjiovs, Kal rfyv ¬KK\7](riaffTLK7]v
such time as they return to the same rd£i* <pv\a-rrov(ra^ 6 Sedwxe nap* C^VTOS
cities where they were first ordained. " v * *TtoV TOU <XJ/-

Si quis episcopus, mediocritate ci- . Sozom. vii. 7.
vitatis suse despecta, administrationem I llud prseterea commoneo dilec-
loci celebrioris arnbierit, et ad majorezn tionem vestram, ne patiamini aliquem
se plebem quacunque occasione transtu- contra statuta majorum nostrorum de
lerit, non solum a cathedra quidem pel- civitate alia ad aliam transduci, et dese-
latur aliena, sed carebit et propria, &c. rere plebem sibi commissam,&c. P.Da-
P. Leo I. Ep. Ixxxiv. c. 4. If any bi- masi Epist. apud Holsten. p, 41. et
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W y indeed observe, that pope Pelagius II. did
the ti ation of bishops by the example of St. Petei F,

ho ever daretJt th St. Pet P
th tpostles did not act well, ivhen he changed his see from Antioch

R

tit k it m d ,ble to excuse St.Peter from b

thor of a practice judged so irregular, by denying the matt
f fact laid to his cl targe.
11. It was ancien tly deemed y irregular tl mcon-

th St. Cyprian, to the ecclesiastical disposition, cont
the evangelical l\ trary t mity of catholic institu-

Syn. .Nic. t n a symbol, saith t t writer, of dissension.
can. 8.

Corn. ap. d disagreealli I I law hich th f«
Eus. vi. 43. condemned by the synod of Nice, by pope Cornelius, by pop
46. ' ' Innocent I, and others, that two bishops should preside tc
P. Innoc. cither in one city.
ap. Sozom. ° "
viii. 26. This was condemned with )od reason; th on th
Opt. I. Ca- hurch a duna. part v b of spiritua P y thi

w d render a ch ter with two h d this w d

In reme- destroy the end piscop diich is uni y and p t
dium schis- /. j "
matis. Hier. °J SC/llSMS.

But if St. Peter was bishop of Rome, this irregularit
committed f th thority P hich St. Pet
episc< pacy of Rome is built, doth also reckon St. Paul b
of the m e same t make both founder d

planters of the R dt le same call both b P
fit wherefore, if P pacy be taken in a strict and prop

g ,ble to this cont y, that must ds b
fringed t
I us th, °t/iat th 'hurch vas founded d

ted by o t gl Peter and P I
10 dy f Corinth th it vthe plantation of P

R. Marc. v. 21. Moreover this I ad- contra evangelicam legem, contra insti-
vise you, that out of your charity you tutionis catholicse unitatem . Cypr.
would not suffer any one, against the Ep. 44. (ut et Ep. 46, 52, 55, 58.)^"^ / / / ^ / / ^ \ \
decrees of our ancestors, to be removed n O vv^ftoXov etrri /cai e/c-
from one city to another, and to forsake K\r)<r IO.VT LKQV deo-pov . Soz. iv.
the people committed to his charge, i
&c. o a gloriosissimis duobus aposto-

1 Quis enim unquam audet dicere lis Petro et Paulo Romse fundata et con-
S. Petrum apostolorum principem non stituta ecclesia. Iren. iii. 3. iii. i.
bene egisse, quando mutavit sedem de P TV OLTT^ nfrpou Kal IIau\ou
Antiochiain Romam? Pela.ff.II. Ep. i. . Dionys. Corinth, apud Euseb. ii.

m Contra ecclesiasticam dispositionem, 25
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Paul ; Epiphanius saith, that * Peter and Paul were first at
Rome both apostles and bishops ; so Eusebius implieth, saying,
that pope Alexander * derived a succession in the fifth place from
Peter and Paul.

Wherefore both of them were Roman bishops, or neither of
them : in reason and rule neither of them may be called so in
a strict and proper sense; but in a larger and improper sense
both might be so styled.

Indeed that St. Paul was in some acception bishop of Rome
(that is, had a supreme superintendence or inspection of it) is
reasonable to affirm ; because he did for a good time reside
there, and during that residence could not but have the chief
place, could be subject to no other; He, saith St. Luke, o^W Acts xxviii
abide two whole years in his own hired house, and received
that entered in unto him, preaching the kingdom of God, and
teaching those things which concern the Lord Jesus Christ with
all confidence, no man forbidding him.

It may be inquired, if St. Peter was bishop of Rome, how
he did become such ? did our Lord appoint him such \ did the
apostles all or any constitute him ? did the people elect him ?
did he put himself into it ! Of none of these things there is
any appearance, nor any probability : non constat.

SUPPOSITION IV.

They affirm, That St. Peter did continue bishop of Rome after
his translation, and was so at his decease.

AGAINST which assertions we mav consider:

1. Ecclesiastical writers do affirm, that St. Peter (either
alone, or together with St.Paul) did constitute other bishops;
wherefore St. Peter was never bishop, or did not continue
bishop there.

Irenseus saith, that *the apostles founding and rearing that
church, delivered the episcopal office into the hands of Linus; if
so, how did they retain it in their own hands or persons ? could
they give, and have ?

Tertullian saith, 'that St. Peter did ordain Clement.

t> (>fj.p yfyovam trpu>Toi Tlerpos s &e/ne\i&(ravTfs ovv Ka\ o'l
Kai riavAos a.Tr6<rro\oi avrol xa.1 iirlaKO- (ravrcs ol paKdioi air6<no\ot T^V
Troi. Epiph. Hasr. 77. aiavy AiVy T^S eVKTKoirTjs1 \etrovpyiav

r TT^»W*.» 4^ neVpof /col nauAow <=Vexe<Wai/. Iren. apud Euseb. v. 6.^ ^^F^B b 
. Euseb. iv. i. t Romanorum eodesiee Clementem a
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In the Apostolical Constitutions, (a very ancient book, and
setting forth the most ancient traditions of the church,) the
apostles ordering prayers to be made for all bishops, and
naming the principal, do reckon, not St. Peter, but Clement ;
Let us pray for our bishop James, for our bishop Clemens, for our
bishop Euodius, &c.

These reports are consistent, and reconciled by that which
the Apostolical Constitutions affirm; that u Linus ic as first or-
dained bishop of the Roman church by Paul ; but Clemens after
the death of Linus by Peter in the second place.

Others between Linus and Clemens do interpose Cletus, or
Anacletus, (some taking these for one, others for two persons,)
which doth not alter the casex.

Now hence we may infer, both that St. Pet never was
b p; and " *p pposit that he was, t t h did not

t

If he had ever been bishop, 1 d t own
his office, or subrogate another, either to preside with h

d him ding to tl t rules of discip
d that which passed for right in the primitive church.
This practice pope Innocent I. condemned as irregular, and
ver known before his time; y We, saith he in his Epistle to

the gy and people of Constantinople, never have known I
thn been adventured by our fathers, but rather to ha
been hindered; ft at none hath power given him to ordain anoth

he place of one living: he did not (it seems) consider, th
St. Peter had used such a p

A dingly the synod of Antioch (t secure dit
d pract f th w h beg r some to b

fringed) did make this sanction, that zit should not be lawful
Petro ordinatum edit. Tert. de Praescr. in Marc. iii. 9. Phot. Cod. 112. (p. 290.)

N. Eusebius (iii. 2.) saith, that Linus
Ex quibus electum magnum plebique did sit bishop after the martyrdom of

probatum, St. Peter: but this is not so probable,j&
Hac cathedra, Petrus qua sederat ipse, as that which the author of the Consti-

locatum tutions doth affirm, which reconciled! the
Maxima Roma Linum primum consi- dissonancies of writers*

dere jussit. Tert. in Marc. iii. 9. OuSe yap Trw-rrore Trapa T&V
Um^ ^V * Tr?s oe ravra aAAa

6 K\av8ias virb els
5e /xera TQV Aivov Qavarov VTT* |

tfMov Tltrpov Sevrepos K <riav. P. Inn. I. apud Soz. viii. 26.
Const. Apost. vii. 46.

x Euseb. iii. 4, 13. Aug. Ep. 165. Qi<TTa<T0at. erepov, TT?
Epiph. Hser. 27. Opt. 2. Tertull. poem, rov fiiov - ̂ /an-
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for any bishop to constitute another in his room to succeed him ;
although it were at the point of death.

3. But supposing St. Peter were bishop once, yet, by con-
stituting Linus or Clemens in his place, he ceased to be so,
and divested himself of that place ; for it had been a great
irregularity for him to continue bishop together with an-
other.

That being, in St. Cyprian's judgment, the ordination of
Linus had been void and null; for, * Seeing, saith that holy
martyr, there cannot after the first be any second, whoever is after
one, wlio ought to be sole bishop, he is not now second, but none.

Upon this ground, when the emperor Constantius would
have procured Felix to sit bishop of Rome together with pope
Liberius, at his return from banishment, (after his compliance
with the Arians,) the people of Rome would not admit it, ex-
claiming, One God, one Christ, one bishop) ; and whereas Felix
soon after that died, the historian remarketh it as special
providence of God, that Peters throne might not suffer infamy,
being governed under two prelates ; he never considered that
St. Peter and St. Paul, St. Peter and Linus, had thus governed
that same church.

Upon this account St. Austin, being assumed by Valerius
with him to be bishop of Hippo, did afterward discern and
acknowledge his error0.

In fine, to obviate this practice, so many canons of councils
(both general and particular) were made, which we before did
mention.

4. In sum, when St. Peter did ordain others, (as story doth
accord in affirming,) either he did retain the episcopacy, and
then (beside need, reason, and rule) there were concurrently
divers bishops of Rome at one time ; or he did quite relinquish,
and finally divorce himself from the office, so that he did not
die bishop of Rome, the which overturneth the main ground

a Cum post primum secundus esse rio episcopus ordinatus sum, et sedi cum
non possit ; quisquis post unurn, qui illo, quod concilio Nicseno prohibitum
solus esse debeat, non jam secundus fuisse nesciebam, nee ipse sciebat. Aug.
illc, sed nullus est. Cypr. Ep. 52. Ep. no. While my father and bishop

Theod. Hist. ii. 17. Tavrri TTTJ rov of blessed memory, old Valerius, was
tou , wore rbv Tlfrpov Qp6- yet living, I was ordained bishop, and

vov IJ.T) aSo inr b 5 iv iQvt>6fjLc~ held the see with him : which I knew
vov. not, nor did he know, to be forbidden

c Adhuc in corpore posito beatse me- by the council of Nice.
morise patre et episcopo meo sene Vale-

K
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of the Romish pretenced. Or will they say that St. Peter,
having laid aside the office for a time, did afterward before
his death resume it ? then what became of Linus, of Cletus,
of Clemens! were they dispossessed of their place, or deposed
from their function? would St. Peter succeed them in it? eThis

m ellarmine^s own judgment had been plainly intolerable.
5. To avoid all which difficulties in the case, and per-

plexities in story, it is reasonable to understand those of the
ancients, who call Peter bishop of Rome, and Rome the place,
the chair, the see of Peter, as meaning that he was bishop or
superintendent of that church, in a large sense; because he
did found the church by converting men to the Christian
faith; because he did erect the chair by ordaining the first
bishops; because he did, in virtue both of his apostolical
office and his special parental relation to that church, main-
tain a particular inspection over it when he was there: which
notion is not new; for of old Ruffinus affirmeth that he had
it, not from his own invention, but from tradition of others;
f8ome, saith he, inquire how, seeing Linus and Cletus were
bishops in the city of Rome before Clement, Clement himself, writ-
ing to James, could say, that the see was delivered to him by
Peter: whereof this reason has been given us; viz. that Linus
and Cletus were indeed bishops of Rome before Clement, but
Peter being yet living; viz. that they might take the episcopal
charge, but he fulfilled the office of the apostleship.

6. This notion may be confirmed by divers observations.
Const. A- It is observable, that the most ancient writers, living nearest

- " " /C
P°S ..V4 the fountains of tradition, do not expressly style St. Peter
Iren. m. 3. ' r m 

"> J

Tertull. bishop of Rome, but only say, that he did found that church,
instituting and ordaining bishops there ; as the other apostles
did in the churches which they settled ; so that the bishops

Ipse sublimavit sedem, in qua ctiam f uidam enim requirunt quo modo,
quiescere, et prsesentem vita-m finire cum Linus et Cletus in urbe Roma
dignatus est. Greg. /. Ep. vi. 37. In- ante Clementem hunc fuerint episcopi,
noc. I. Ep. 21, P. Nic. /. Ep. ix. ipse Clemens ad Jacobum scribens, sibi
p. 509. Grat. Caus. viii. q. i. cap. T. dicat a Petro docendi cathedram tradi-
He advanced that see, wherein he tarn ; cujus rei hanc accepimus esse ra-
vouchsafed both to set up his rest, and tionem, quod Linus et Cletus fuerunt
also to end this present life. Bell, quidem ante Clementem episcopi in
ii. 12. §. At vero. urbe Roma, sed superstite Petro; vide-

e Petrum apostolmn successisse in licet ut illi episcopatus curam gererent,
episcopatu Antiocheno alicui ex disripu- ipse vero apostolatus impleret officium.
lis, quod est plene intolerandtun. Hell. Ruffin. in Prcef. ad Clem. Recogn.
11. C- * » ^"
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there in a larg sense did d h as d th
power frc >rdination, and supplying 1 m in th
struction vernance of that great chi eir
words, if mark t d d t post from
the episcopacy Which words t later writers (who did not

the conseq t an exorbitant superstruc-
ture would b that ler bottom, and who were

willing to c< mply t t Roman bishops, affect by all
means to reckon St. Pet r decessor) did ea

tch, and not well distinguishing, did call him bishop, and
St.P ) making two heads of ch.

7. It observable, that in the i f the oman

bishops, sometimes the apostles are reckoned in, times
excluded.

So Eusebius calleth Clemens the third bishop of Rome, yet Euseb. iii.
before him he reckoneth Linus and Anacletus. feJIf'i .J-ltllt 111 " "} *

And of Alexander he saith, that bhe deduced his succession
in the fifth place from Peter and Paul, that is, excluding the
apostles.

And Hyginus is thus accounted sometime the eighth, some-Iren. i. 28.» *"

time the ninth bishop of Rome. ^' \4'.1 
t Luseb. iv.

The same difference in reckoning may be observed in 10.
other churches; for instance, although St. Peter is called no
less bishop of Antioch than of Rome by the ancients, yet
Eusebius saith, that ^Enodius was first bishop of Antioch; and
another bids the Antiocheans remember Euodius, who icas first
intrusted with the presidency over them by the apostles.

Other instances may be seen in the notes of Cotelerius upon
the Apostolical Constitutions, where he inaketh this general
observation.

' is an usual custom with the apostles^ according to their
power, ordinary or extraordinary^ episcopal or apostolical, to

Fundantes igitur et instruentes Chron. p. 7. Hist. iii. 22.
beati apostoli ecclcsiam. Lino episcopa- EvoSiov, &s irpcuroi/ e
turn adrainistrandae ecelesise tradide- a.TrocrT6\wv v^erepau irpoarao-iay. Pseud.
runt. Iren. iii. 3. The blessed apostles Ignat, ad Ant. Eusebius couuteth An-
therefore founding and instructing the nianus the first bishop of Alexandria,
church, delivered the episcopal power of 111. 21.
ordering and governing the church to Celebris mos est apostolos pro po-
Linus. testate eorum ordinaria vel extraordina-

awb Herpov Kal Tlav\ov ria, episcopal! vel apostolica, indiculis
Ko.Ta.ywv ffy. Euseb. iv. i. antistitum prsefigere, aut ex iis eximcre.

¬KK\7]ffiaS TTp&TO CoteL Not. p. 299.
EvoStos Euseb.

K
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prefix, &c.: but it was need t ppose these two p
when one was sufficient, it virtually containing the oth

This is an argument that the ancients were not assured
P that the apostles were bishops, or that they did not
teem t lem bishops in the same notion with others.

Apostolicse 8. Iti observable, that d hurches did take d(
Ecclesise. tion fj
Tert. de the apostles, and called apostolical th

chairs t b th post th did t bisl p
there.KO VOL. but because they did exercise their apostleship in t

Soz. 1.17. ing. ancj \m constituting bishops there, who, as Tertulhan saith
7 Tim. i. 6. 7 7. _

<**# propagate me apostolical see
m So was Ephesus est d, because St. Paul did found it^^

d ordained Timothy d b St. Joh did
govern and appoint bishops th

So w Smy ted, because Polycarpus nwas settled
th the apostles, or £y $?. «7oAft.

S Cyril, bishop of Jerusalem, °had a trov bout
olitical rights with Acacius, bishop of d presid-

I \g an apostolical see.
So Alexandria was deemed, because St. Mi pposed

by the j appointment of St. Peter to sit there.
Tertull. de So w C th. Th 1 Philippi^ called by Tertul-

Han. because St. Paul did found t .em, and furnish them with

pastors; in which respect peculiarly the bishops of those
places were called successors of the apostles.

So Constantinople did assume the title of an apostolical

1 In canonicis autem scripturis eccle- by St. Paul, St. John continuing with
siarum catholicarum quamplurium auc- them till the time of Trajan, &c. Ordo
toritatem sequatur, inter quas sane illse episcoporum ad originem recensus in
sunt, quse apostolicas sedes habere, et Johannem stabit auctorem. TertulL in
epistolas accipere meruerunt. Aug. de Marc. iv. 5. TT/S Se 3E<£e<rou
Doctr. Ch. ii. 8. Let him follow the virb TIav\oV) *I«aWTJS 5e UTT*
authority of those many catholic 5lajaz/i^ou. Apost. Const, vii. 46.
churches in the canonical scriptures, n Ab apostolis in ea quse est Smyrnis
among which surely are those which ecclesia constitutus episcopus Iren.
had the honour to have apostolical sees, iii. 3. Smyrnseorum ecclesia habens
and to receive epistles from the apostles. Polycarpum ab Johanne conlocatum.
Proinde utique et cseterse exhibent quos TertulL de Pr&scr. 32. Euseb. iii. 36.
ab apostolis in episcopatum constitutes Tys Kara ^uvpvav e as nphs
apostolici seminis traduces habent. Ter- s^ ** . . \ e

CtUTOTTTU)^. Kal V rov Kvpiov
tulL de Prcescr. 32. Euseb. iii.

m Sed et quse est Ephesi ecclesia a 36.
Paulo quidem fundata, Johanne autem c
permanente apud eos usque ad Trajani pero trpbs 'Afcct/cioi' rbv Kaio*ap¬/ay, &s
tempora, &c. Iren. iii. 3. And also the a7rofrro\LKov 6p6vw rjjov^i'os. Sozom.
church of Ephesus, which was founded iv. 25
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ehurchP, probably because, according to tradition. St. Andrew
did found that church, although pope Leo I. would t allow
it that appellation.

Upon the same account t Home at first be called
apostolical r! fterward the Roman bish P did
rather pretend to that denomination upon account of St. Pet
being bishop there: and the like may be said of Antiochq.

9. It b ,ble, that the author of the Apostolical Con-C . A-
tit post, viit first b »s cons tuted

hurches, doth not reckon y of the ap "1
lot Peter, or Paul, or Joh

10. Affain. anv apostle \v er he did r< -ide. bv virt^^^r

his apostolical office, without any other designation or as.sump-
t f a more special power, was d to preside t
exercising a superintend mp "h f piscopal
f inctions; so that it was needless that h should tak P
himself the character or style of a bishop.

This (beside the t of doctrine) dot ippear
f: th d f t.J h o never was koned

bishop of Ephesus; nor could be, without displacing Timothy,
who by St. Paul was constituted bishop there, or succeeding
in his room; yet he, abiding at Ephesus, did there discharge
the office of a metropolitan ; sgovern 

' 
7 the churches, and in the

adjacent churches here constitu.ti bishops, tl> re forming whole
churches, otherwhere allotting to the clergy persons d jned
ly the Spirit.

Such functions might St. Peter execute in the parts of Rome
or Antioch. without being a bishop ; and as the bishops of Asia
did, saith Tertullian, l refer their original to St. John, so might

P JAiro0ToA.iKov rovrov Cptvav Kara- rov ayiov 1 IflOVtOV U£
is. Syn- Chalc. Act. x. p. 37 ¬7¬I/OKTO* Td /. - fH
Thou despised this apostolical yn Chal. Act. 11

throne. *E * y KCU ^ 2 Tim. i. 6- Tini "thy tiH
*eaTcurrT)<ras, eV tVtieAij- now there have 1 twenty

<na f?*' eKeTire irparros ovros ̂ Kr^aro. Xi- bishops, and al "rdained at Ephesus.
ceph. ii. 39. Forasmuch as having ap- Johanne autem t
pointed holy Stachys the first bishop, in &c. Iren
the church which he first settled there. s Tos as

Xon dedigneturregiam civitatem, quam fcrou aw
apostolicam non potest facere sedem crias &T 5-
P. />o /. Ep* 54. Let him not disdain e \ICATJDOJ era 7? irtTO
the roval citv, which he cannot make an [pEMMTt : a:"

apostolic Hist. iii. 23.
<1 Memento quia apostolicam sedem Ord iscoporam ad re-

. Greg. J\f. Ep. iv. 37. Re- ce 1SUS n oan we
member you rule an apostolic see. Tert . in Marc. iv. *.
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the bishops of Italy, upon the like ground, refer their original
to St. Peter.

An. Ch. 39. It is observable, that whereas St. Peter is affirmed to have
Baron. §. 8. |3een |)is]1Op of Antioch seven years before his access to Rome,Acts ix. 32. m t 

r 
< "* '

xi. 20. that is, within the compass of St. Luke's story, yet he passeth
over a matter of so great moment; as St. Jerome observethr.

I cannot grant, that if St. Luke had thought Peter sovereign
of the church, and his episcopacy of a place a matter of such
consequence, he would have slipped it over, being so obvious
a thing, and coming in the way of his story.

He therefore, I conceive, was no bishop of Antioch, although
a bishop at Antioch5.

11. If in objection to some of these discourses it be alleged,
that St. James, our Lord's near kinsman, although he was an
apostle, was made bishop of Jerusalem; and that for the like
reason St. Peter might assume the bishopric of Rome ;

I answer:

1. It is not certain, that St. James the bishop of Jerusalem
was an apostle (meaning an apostle of the primary rank;) for
Eusebius (the greatest antiquary of the old times) doth reckon
him one of the seventy disciples*.

So doth the author of the Apostolical Constitutions in divers
aces s

Hegesippus (that most ancient historian) the same
d h t t t ther \y of this name, and that
James did und( ake tit urcJi with th ipostl(

Epipli. Of the same P Epiphanius, t that St
Haer. 78.

J w tl f Joseph by another wifi
Th G h h doth suppose th k P

three distinct solemnities f d the t postles of
same name.

Grot, in Gregory Nyssen, St. Jerome, and divers other ancient
Jac. i. i.

* Denique primum episcopum Antio- * Els 5e Kal OVTOS T£V TOV
chenaa ecclesiae Petrum fuisse accepimus, Gwrripos juafl^rcof, aAAa
et Komam exinde translatum, quod i]v. Euseb. i. 12.
Lucas penitus omisit. Hier. in Gal. 2. 11 Apost. Const, vi. 12. 14. ii. 55
Lastly, we have received by tradition vh. 46, &c. ol 8w5e/ca a/xa
that Peter was the first bishop of An- vi. 12. We the twelve apo-
tioch, and from thence translated to sties together with James.
Rome: which Luke has altogether x Aict5ex6Tcu Se rrjv eK/cATjam;/
omitted. TU>V 6 TOV Kvpiov

s It is the distinction of a pope. Rex Euseb. ii. 23.
Etrurise, et rex in Etruria.
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tors, do concur herein, whom we may see alleged by Gro-
tius, Dr. Hammond, (who themselves did embrace the samenatb iv'3 

Dissert. Ig-

pinion.) Valesius, Blondel, &c. Vales- nrVllQO'1 T *y

Salmasius (after his confident manner) saith, yit is certain Biondel 'in
hat lie was not one o/ the twelve : I may at least say, it is not

that he was, and consequently the objection is grounded
on an uncertainty.

2. Granting that St. James was one of the apostles, (as some
of the ancients seem to think2, calling him an apostle; and as
divers modern divines conceive, grounding chiefly upon these
words of St. Paul, But other of the apostles saw I none, save Gal. i. 19
James the Lord's brother, and taking apostles there in the
strictest sense,) I answer,

That the case was peculiar, and there cloth appear a special
reason, why one of the apostles should be designed to make a
constant residence at Jerusalem, and consequently to preside
there like a bishop. For Jerusalem was the metropolis, the
fountain, the centre of the Christian religion, where it had
birth, where was greatest matter and occasion of propagating
the gospel, most people disposed to embrace it resorting

ither ; where the church was very numerous, consistin, as
St. Luke (or St. James in him) doth intimate, of divers myriad
f believing Jews; whence it might seem expedient, that a person
f greatest authority should be fixed there for the confirming
nd improving that church, together with the propagation of
eligion among the people which resorted thither ; the which

might induce the apostles to settle St. James there, both for
discharging the office of an apostle, and the supplying the
room of a bishop there.

Accordingly to him, saith Eusebius, 'dthe episcopal throne was
committed by the apostles; or, bOur Lord, saith Epiphanius
did intrust him with his own throne.

But there was no need of fixing an apostle at other places ;
nor doth it appear that any was so fixed ; especially St. Peter
was uncapable of such an employment, requiring settlement

Certum est non fuisse unum ex first governed by his episcopal power.
duodecim. Sal. Mess. p. 20. a T£li irpbs ruv airo(rr6\u>v 6 TTJS e

z Hierosolymitanam, qiiatn primus crKOTrris e'7Kexet'p'crTO Qpdvos. Euseb. ii.
apostolus Jacobus episcopatu suo re.xit. 23.
Aug. cont. Cresc. ii. 37. The church b yHt ireirio-TtvKC Kvpios lov Qp6vo>i
of Jerusalem, which James the apostle avrov. Epiph. Hser. 78.
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and constant attendance, who, beside his general apostleship,
had a peculiar apostleship of the dispersed Jews committed to
him; who therefore was much engaged in travel for propa-
gation of the faith, and edifying his converts every where.

3. The greater consent of the most ancient writers making
St. James not to have been one of the twelve apostles, it is
thence accountable, why (as we before noted) St. James was
called by some ancient writers, the bishop of bishops, the prince
of bishops, &c. because he was the first bishop of the first see,
the mother church; the apostles being excluded from the
comparison.

Upon these considerations we have great reason to refuse
the assertion or scandal cast on St. Peter, that he took on him
to be bishop of Rome, in a strict sense, as it is understood in
this controversy.

SUPPOSITION V.

A further assertion is this, superstructed by consequence on
the former, That the bishops of Rome (according to God

titution, and by original right derived thence) should he
universal supremacy and jurisdiction (containing the p
3ges and prerogatives formerly described) over the Chri

lan

THIS assertion to be very uncertain, yea, to be most false,
I shall by divers considerations evince.

1. If any of the former suppositions be uncertain or false,
this assertion, standing on those legs, must partake of those
defects, and answerably be dubious or false. If either Peter
was not monarch of the apostles, or if his privileges were not

f he were not properly bishop of Rome at
decease, then farewell the Romish claim: if any of those things
be dubious, it doth totter; if any of them prove false, then
down it falleth.

But that each of them is false, hath, I conceive, been suffi-
ciently declared ; that all of them are uncertain, hath at least
been made evident.

The structure therefore cannot be firm which relieth on

such props.
. Even admitting all those suppositions, the inference

from them is not assuredly valid. For St. Peter might have
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an universal jurisdiction, he might derive it by succession, he
might be bishop of Rome; yet no such authority might hence
accrue to the Roman bishop his successor in that see.

For that universal jurisdiction might be derived into an-
her channel, and the bishop of Rome might in other respects

be successor to him, without being so in this.

As for instance in the Roman empire, before any rule of
iccession was established therein, the emperor was sovereign
overnor, and he might die consul of Rome, having assumed
lat place to himself; yet when he died, the supreme authority

did not lapse into the hands of the consul who succeeded him,
but into the hands of the senate and people; his consular
authority only going to his successor in that office. So might
St. Peter's universal power be transferred unto the ecclesiasti-
cal college of bishops and of the church; his episcopal inferior
authority over the singular TrapoiKia, or province of Rome, bein
transmitted to his followers in that chair.

3. That in truth it was thus, and that all the authority of
St. Peter, and of all the other apostles, was devolved to the
church, and to the representative body thereof, the fathers
did suppose; affirming the church to have received from our
Lord a sovereign power.

cThis, saith St. Cyprian, is that one church, which holdeth
and possesseth all the power of its Spouse and Lord; in this
we preside; for the honour and unit?/ of this we fcjlit-saith
he in his Epistle to Jubianus, wherein he doth impugn theAug.de

proceedings of pope Stephanus; the which sentence St. Austin Don iv° i 
T? t- t

appropriateth to himself, speaking it absolutely, without citinp-
St. Cyprian. To this authority of the church St. Basil would
have all that confess the faith of Christ to submit; d To which
end we exceedingly need your assistance, that they who confess
the apostolic faith would renounce the schisms ichich they have
devised, and submit themselves henceforth to the authority of the
church.

They (after the holy scripture, which saith, that each bishop i Tir
Hsec est una quae tenet et possidet XP^C°A1¬I/ fiorideias, &<rre rovs TTJJ/ OTTO- 

*"

oranem Sponsi sui et Domini potesta- trroXiKii
tem, in hac praesidemus, pro honore j/6rjffav, crx'l<T^a'ra Sia^ixravras, UTTOTO-
<jus et unit ate pugnamus -- Cypr. 77

ffias. "as. Enist. 6

., ., 'E<j>' amp Kal fji<i\i<TTa Trjs Trap
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hath rf God's church, and 1) liged feed th hurch
Eph. iv. 12.

of a d appointed dify tl body of Christ) do
Collegium Suppose t dministration of ecclesiast affairs concerning
sacerdotum. th f th h e def< f thCypr. Ep. P b tat mmon

faith, t e t f order, peace, and unity, jointly t
f'f]S belong unto the whole body of pastors ; according t

__. _ nan to pope Stephanus himself, e Therefore, mosi aear St. Cv
ovpavdv. A- 7 7 

" 
777 /" " " " 7. . . 7

post. Const, brother, the body oj priests is copious, being joined together
Vlll. 1O. 7< if mutual d, and the bond of unity, that

hould ttempt to naki heresy, and
or waste the flock of Christ, th t m come suc-

d lik eful a iful shepherds may Jlect
t to the flock. And Which thing
us er and re t r b who bearing

id the divine clemen holding the seal jfth h "h
V ment, &c.

So even the Eoman clergy did acknowledge, we ought
all of us to watch for the body of the whole church, ichose members
are digested through several provinces.

h Like the Trinity, whose power is one and undivided, there is
one priesthood among divers bishops.

So in the Apostolical Constitutions, the apostles tell the
bishops, that > an universal episcopacy is intrusted to them.

So the council of Carthage with St. Cyprian 
manifest is the mind and meaning of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

]<('!c«i' and

sending his apostles, and affording to them alone the power given
him of the Father; in whose room we succeeded, governing the
church of God with the same power.

e Idcirco enim, frater charissimc, co- provincias membra digesta sunt, exci>
piosum corpus est sacerdotum, concor- bare. Cler. Rom. apud Cypr. Ep. 30-
dise mutuse glutino atque unitatis vin- 11 Ad Trinitatis instar, cujua una est
culo copulatum, ut siquis ex collegio atque individua potestas, unum esse per
nostro hseresin facere, et gregem Christi diversos antistites sacerdotium. P. Sym-
lacerare et vastare tentaverit, subve- machus ad ionium Arelat.
niant cseteri, et quasi pastores utiles et * Els e
misericordes oves Domini in gregem 6o\ov e . Const.
colligant. Cypr. Ep. 67. A.post. vi. 14.

Cui rei nostrum est consulere, et Manifesta est sententia Domini
subvenire, frater charissime, qui divi- nostri Jesu Christi apostolos suos mit-
nam clementiam cogitantes, et guber- tentis, et ipsis solis potestatem a Petro
nandae ecclesise libram tenentes, &c. sibi datam permittentis, quibus nos
Ibid, successimus, eadem potestate ecclesiam

Omnes enim nos decet pro corpore Domini gubernautes. Cone. Carth. apitd
totius eoclesiee, cujus per varias quasque Cypr* p. 405.
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i Christ our Lord and our God going to the Father, commended
his spouse to us.

A very ancient instance of which administration is the pro-
ceeding against Paulus Samosatenus ; when m the pastors <
the churches, some from one place, some from another, did as-
semble together against Mm as a pest of Christ's flock, all of them
hastening to Antioch; where they deposed, exterminated, and
deprived him of communion, warning the whole church to
reject and disavow him.

n Seeing the pastoral charge is common to us all, who bear the
episcopal office, although thou sittest in a higher and more
eminent place.

0 Therefore for this cause the holy church is committed to you
and to us, that we may labour for all, and not be slack in yield-
ing help and assistance to all.

Hence St. Chrysostom said of Eustathius his bishop; PFor
he was well instructed and taught by the grace of the Holy Spirit,
that a president or bishop of a church ought not to take care
of that church alone, wherewith he is intrusted the Holy
Ghost, but also of the whole church dispersed throughout the
world.

They consequently did repute schism, or ecclesiastical re-
bellion, to consist in 3 a departure from the consent of the body
of the priesthood, as St. Cyprian in divers places doth express
it in his epistles to pope Stephen and others.

They deem all bishops to partake of the apostolical author-
ity, according to that of St. Basil to St. Ambrose; rT/ie Lord
himself hath translated thee from the judges of the earth unto the
prelacy of the apostles.

1 Christus Dominus et Deus noster non negligatnus P. Joh. I. Ep. i.
ad Patrem proficiscens, sponsam suam 12.
nobis commendavit . Ibid. p. 404. P Kal w

m Ol \onrol rwv IjocAifO'idj' Trapa rrjs rov Trj/eu^taros rjs
&\\ot rov Trpoecrrwra ou/c
Xpurrov iroinvris <ruvi¬<rav9 ol iravres e?r /n75e<r0ai Se? T^S Trapa TOU irvevjjLaros ^7-* -» .

(nrevcravr¬S. Euseb. vii. X*Lpt<rQeto"n$ avrtSy aAAa /cai Kara
2 Q\KQV^Vf\V . Chrys. * V.

11 Cum communis sit omnibus nobis, Or. 03.^h ^ ^ \ r
qui fungimur episcopatus officio, quam- ^ A corpore nostri, et sacerdotii con-
vis ipse in eo prsemineas celsiore fastigio, sensione discesserit . Cypr. Ep. 67.
specula pastoralis . Aug. ad JBonif. Qui se ab ecclesise vinculo, atque a sa-
contra duas Epist. Pelag. \. J. 

" " ~ * 
cerdotum collegio separat. Cypr. Ep. 52.

0 Hujus ergo rei gratia vobis et nobis r Avr6s ere d Kvpios aTrb TWV Kptr&v
sancta commiss:i est ecclesia, ut pro om- 775
nibus laboremus, et cunctis opem ferre ptr&ipccr* Basil. Ep. 56.
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They took themselves all to be vicars of Christ, and judges
in his stead ; according to that of St. Cyprian ; sFor heresies
are sprung up, and schisms grown from no other ground nor root
but this, because God's priest was not obeyed, nor was there one
priest or bishop for a time in the church, nor a judge thought on
for a time to supply the room of Christ. Where that by church
is meant any particular church, and by priest a bishop of such
church, any one not bewitched with prejudice by the tenor of
St. Cyprian's discourse will easily discern*.

Cypr. Ep. They conceive that our Saviour did promise to St. Peter
27 the keys in behalf of the church, and as representing it.

They suppose the combination of bishops in peaceable con-
sent and mutual aid, to be the rock on which the church is
built.

They allege the authority granted to St. Peter as a ground -^^"w
of claim to the same in all bishops jointly, and in each bishop
singly, according to his rata pars, or allotted proportion.

u Which may easily be understood by the words of our Lord,
when he says to blessed Peter, whose place the bishops supply,
Whatsoever &c.

x I have the sword of Const ant ine in my hands, you of Peter,
said our great king Edgar.

They do therefore in this regard take themselves all to be
successors of St. Peter, that his power is derived to them all,
and that the whole episcopal order is the chair by the Lord's
voice founded on St. Peter: thus St. Cyprian in divers places
(before touched) discourseth; and thus Firmilian from the keys
granted to St. Peter inferreth, disputing against the Roman
bishop ; y Therefore, saith he, the power of remitting, sins is
given to the apostles, and to the churches, which they being sent
from Christ did constitute, and to the bishops, which do succeed
them by vicarious ordination.

s Neque enim aliunde haereses obortoe telligi potest, quibus B. Petro, cujus vi-
sunt, aut nata sunt schismata, quam cem episcopi gerunt, ait, Quodcunque,
inde quod sacerdoti Dei non obtempe- &c. Capil. Caroli M. lib. v. cap. 163.
retur, nee unus in ecclesia ad tempos sa- Ego Constantini, vos Petri gla-
cerdos, et ad tempus judex vice Christi dium habetis in manibus.
cogitatur. Cypr. Ep. 55. f Potestas ergo remittendorum pec-

* Episcopus personam habet Christi, catorum apostolis data est, et ecclesiis
et vicarius Domini est. Amhr. in i Cor. quas illi a Christo missi constituerunt,
J i. The bishop sustains the person of et episcopis qui eis ordinatione vicaria -^"-
Christ, and is the vicar of our Lord. succedunt. Firmil. apud Cypr. Ep. 75.

u Quod ex verbis Domini facile in-
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4. The bishops of any other churches founded by the apo-
stles, in the fathers' style are successors of the apostles, in
the same sense, and to the same intent, as the bishop of Rome
is by them accounted successor of St. Peter; the apostolical
power, which in extent was universal, being in some sense, in
reference to them, not quite extinct, but transmitted by suc-
cession : yet the bishops of apostolical churches did never
claim, nor allowedly exercise, apostolical jurisdiction beyond
their own precincts; according to those words of St. Jerome,
zTett ine, what doth Palestine belong to the bishop of Alex-
andria ? x

This sheweth the inconsequence of their discourse; for in
like manner the pope might be successor to St. Peter, and
St. Peter's universal power might be successive, yet the pope
have no singular claim thereto, beyond the bounds of his par-
ticular church.

5. So again, for instance, St. James (whom the Roman
church, in her liturgies, doth avow for an apostle) was bishop
of Jerusalem more unquestionably than St. Peter was bishop
of Rome; Jerusalem also was the root, and *the mother of all
churches, (as the fathers of the second general synod, in their
letter to pope Damasus himself, and the occidental bishops
did call it, forgetting the singular pretence of Rome to that
title.)

Yet the bishops of Jerusalem, successors of St. James, did
not thence claim I know not what kind of extensive jurisdic-
tion ; yea, notwithstanding their succession, they did not so
much as obtain a metropolitical authority in Palestine, which
did belong to Csesarea, (having been assigned thereto in con-
formity to the civil government,) and was by special provision
reserved thereto in the synod of Niceb; whence St. Jerome did
not stick to affirm, cthat the bishop of Jerusalem was subject
to the bishop of Caesarea; for speaking to John bishop of
Jerusalem, who for compurgation of himself from errors

z Responde mihi, ad Alexandrinum The mother of the Christian name.
episcopum Palsestina quid pertinet ? Tfj fjirirpoTr6\¬i <ro>£b/zei>ou rov oucccov
H er. ad Parnmach. Ep. Lxi. 15. \ a£iw/Lta.Tos. Cone. Aric. can. 7.

T-?ts Se airacriv rcav c Ibi decernitur, ut Pulaestinse metro-
, TTJS (i> 'Itpo<ro\i'fjLoi.s. Theodor. v. 9. polis Caesarea sit. Hier. Ep. Ixi.ig. It

Mater Christian! nominis. Imi,er. Just. is there decreed, that Caesarea should
ad P. Hormitd. apud Bin. t. iii. p. 79 j.. be the metropolis of Palestine.
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imputed to him had appealed to Theophilus bishop of Alex-
andria, he saith, ^Thou hadst rather cause molestation to ears

sed, than render honour to thy metropolitan, that is, to the
bishop of Csesarea.

which instance we mav discern what little considera-

tion sometimes was had of personal or topical succession t
the apostles in determining the extent of jurisdiction: and

should the Roman bishop upon that score pretend more
validity than others \

Hier. ad 6. St. Peter probably ere that he came at Rome did found
Gaiat. 2. (jjvers other churches, whereof he was paramount bishop, orlr* IT Clciff* 1A*

Ep. i. did retain a special superintendency over them; particular]
Antioch was anciently called his see, and he is acknowledged
o have sat there seven years before he was bishop of Rome.

Why therefore may not the bishop of Antioch pretend to
succeed St. Peter in his universal pastorship, as well as his
younger brother of Rome ? why should Euodius, ordained
by St. Peter at Antioch, yield to Clemens, afterward by him
ordained at Rome ?

Actsxi. 26. Antioch was the firstborn of Gentile churches, where
name of Christians was first heard; Antioch was (as the Con-
stantinopolitan fathers called it) fthe most ancient and t)
apostolical church.

Antioch, by virtue of St. Peter's sitting there s, or peculiar
relation to it, was (according to their own conceits) the prin-
cipal see.

Why therefore should St. Peter be so unkind to it, as not
y to relinquish it, but to debase it; not only transferring

his see from it, but divesting it of the privilege which it had

Why should he prefer before it the city of Rome, t
Rev. xvii. 5. mystical Babylon, the mother of abominations of the earth, th

hrone of Satan^s empire, the place which did then most per
ecute the Christian faith, and was drunk with the Mood of th

t

Maluisti occupatis auribus moles- Chalced. Act. vii. p. 264.
tias facere, quam debitum metropolitano f npfa-puTdrr] teal ovrws o
tuo honorem reddere. Hier. ad Pam- e'/cKiVrjcna. Theod. v. o.^^^^^ ^
maeh. Ep. Ixi. 15. S Ubi imperator, ibi Roma. \V^ M

e Qpovov T??? Aj>Tioxea>*/ /xeya- the emperor is, there is Rome.
, rbv rov ayiov Tlerpov. Syn. h Sic et Babylon apud Joannem nos-
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7. The ground of this preference was, say they, St. Peter's Bell. ii. 12.
will : and they have reason to say so ; for otherwise if St. Peter
had died intestate, the elder son of Antioch would have had the
best right to all his goods and dignities '.

But how doth that will appear? in what tables was it written?
in what registers is it extant ? in whose presence did he nuncu-
pate it ? It is nowhere to be seen or heard of.

Neither do they otherwise know of it, than by reasoning it
out ; and in effect they say only that it was fit he should will
it : but they may be mistaken in their divinations ; and per-
haps notwithstanding them St. Peter might will as well to his
former see of Antioch, as to his latter of Rome.

8. Indeed Bellarmine sometimes positively and briskly enough
doth affirm, that God did command St. Peter to fix his see «#Jubente
Rome : but his proofs of it are so ridiculously fond and weak, o* » 11. i.

that I grudge the trouble of reciting them ; and he himself Deus ipse
sufficiently confuteth them, by saying otherwhere, k It is not 

jussit
Romae figi

unprobaUe. tliat our Lord aave an express command. tJtat Pet er apostoiicam
. . Petri se-

should so fix his see at Rome, that the bishop of Rome should v. 4
absolutely succeed him.

He saith it is not improbable ; if it be no more than so, it
is uncertain ; it may be a mere conjecture or a dream.

It is much more not improbable, that if God had commanded
it, there would have been some assurance of a command so very
important.

9. Antioch hath at least a fair plea for a share in St. Peter's
prerogatives ; for it did ever hold the repute of an apostolical
church, and upon that score some deference was paid to it :
why so, if St. Peter did carry his see with all its prerogatives
to another place ? But if he carried with him only part of his
prerogative, leaving some part behind at Antioch, how much
then, I pray, did he leave there ? why did he divide unequally,
or leave less than half? If perchance he did leave half, the
bishop of Antioch is equal to him of Rome.
trum Romanse urbis figura cst, proinde fecit primis quinque annis - . . Ibid.

et magnae et regno superbse, et sancto- Peter might have chosen to himself no
rum debellatricis. TertulL ado. Jitd. particular city, as he did the first five
cap. 9. So also Babylon in our St. John years.
is a type of the city of Rome, and there- k Non est improbabile Dominum
fore of a ojreat, royal, and proud city, etiam aperte jussisse, ut sedem suam
and a subduer of the saints, Petrus ita figeret Romae, ut Romanus

* Potuisset Petrus nullam sedem episcopus absolute ei succederet. BelL
particularem sibi unquam eligere, sicut ii. 12. §. Et quoniam.
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10. Other persons also may be found, who according to equal
judgment might have a better title to the succession of Peter
in his universal authority than the pope ; having a nearer re-
lation to him than he, (although his successor in one charge,)
or upon other equitable grounds.

For instance, St. John, or any other apostle, who did sur-
vive St. Peter : for if St. Peter was the father of Christians,
(which title yet our Saviour forbiddeth any one to assume,)
St. John might well claim to be his eldest son; and it had
been a very hard case for him to have been postponed in the
succession; it had been a derogation to our Lord's own choice,
a neglect of his special affection, a disparagement of the apo-
stolical office, for him to be subjected to any other; neither
could any other pretend to the like gifts for management of
that great charge.

11. The bishop of Jerusalem might with much reason have
put in his claim thereto, as being successor of our Lord him-
self, who unquestionably was the High Priest of our profession,
and Archbishop of all our souls; whose see was the mother
of all churches ; wherein St. Peter himself did at first reside,
exercising his vicarship: if our Lord, upon special account

t of course, had put the sovereignty into St. Peters hand
yet after his decease it might be fit that it should return int
its proper channel.

This may seem to have been the judgment of the times, whe
e author of the Apostolical Constitutions did write, who re

porteth the apostles to have ordered prayers to be made fi i
for James, then for Clement, then for Euodius.

2. Equity would rather have required, that one should by
m t and election of the whole church be placed

in St.Peter's room, than that the bishop of Rome, by election
of a few persons there, should succeed into it.

As the whole body of pastors was highly concerned in that
succession, so it was reasonable that all of them should concur

in designation of a person thereto; it is not reasonable t
suppose that either God would institute, or St. Peter by will
should devise a course of proceeding in such a case so unequal
and unsatisfactory.

If therefore the church, considering this equity of the case,
together with the expediency of affairs in relation to its good,
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should undertake to choose for itself another monarch, (the
bishop of another see, who should seem fitter for the place,)
to succeed into the prerogatives of St. Peter, that person
would have a fairer title to that office than the pope ; for
such a person would have a real title, grounded on some
reason of the case ; whenas the pope's pretence doth only
stand upon a positive institution, whereof he cannot exhibit
any certificate. This was the mind of a great man among
themselves; who saith, that ] if possibly the Ushop of Triers
should be chosen for head of the church. For the church has free
power to provide itself a head.

Bellarmine himself confesseth, that m if St. Peter (as he
might have done if he had pleased) should have chosen no
particular see, as he did not for the first five years, then after
Peter's death, neither the bishop of Rome nor of Antioch had
succeeded, but he idiom the church should hace chosen for itself.
Now if the church upon that supposition would have had such
a right, it is not probable that St. Peter by his fact would have
deprived it thereof, or willingly done any thing in prejudice
to it; there being apparently so much equity, that the church
should have a stroke in designation of its pastor.

In ancient times there was not any small church which had
not a suffrage in the choice of its pastor; and was it fitting
that all the church should have one imposed on it without its
consentn I

If we consider the manner in ancient time of electing and
constituting the Roman bishop, we may thence discern not
only the improbability, but iniquity of this pretence: how was
he then chosen ? was it by a general synod of bishops, or by
delegates from all parts of Christendom, whereby the common

1 Quod si per possibile Trevirensis vincialibus episcopis cum metropolitan!
eligeretur pro capite ecclesise. Habet judicio consecrati. P. Leo I. Ep. 92.
enim ecclesia potestatem liberam sibi No reason will admit that they should
de capite providendi . Card. Cus. be esteemed bishops, who are neither
de Cone. Cath. ii. 13. chosen by the clergy, nor desired by the

Nam potuisset Petrus nullam sedem people, nor consecrated by the bishops
particularem sibi unquam eligere, sicut of tlae same province, with the consent
fecit primis quinque annis, et tune mo- of the metropolitan. Nullus invitis detur
riente Petro, non episcopus Romanus, episcopus: cleri, plebis, et ordinis con-
neque Antiochenus successisset, sed is sensus requiratur. P. Celest. I. Ep. 2.
quern ecclesia sibi elegisset. Bell. ii. 12. Grat. Dint. 6r. cap. 13. Let there be

u Nulla ratio sinit, ut inter episcopos no bishop imposed on any against their
habeantur, qui nee a clericis sunt electi, wills : let the consent of the clergy and
nee a plebibus expetiti, nee a compro- people, and his own order be required.

L
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interest in him might appear, and whereby the world might
be satisfied that one was elected fit for that high office ? No;
he was chosen, as usually then other particular bishops were,
by the clergy and people of Rome; none of the world being
conscious of the proceeding, or bearing any share therein.

Now was it equal that such a power of imposing a sovereign
on all the grave bishops, and on all the good people of the
Christian world, should be granted to one city?

Was it fitting that such a charge, importing advancement
above all pastors, and being intrusted with the welfare of all
souls in Christendom, should be the result of an election liable

to so many defects and corruptions; which assuredly often, if
not almost constantly, would be procured by ambition, bribery,
or partiality; would be managed by popular faction and tu-
mults ?

It was observed generally of such elections by Nazianzen,
that Vprelacies were not got rather by virtue than by naughtiness;
and that episcopal thrones did not rather belong to the more worthy,
than to the more powerful.

And declaring his mind or wish, that elections of bishops
should <\rest only or chiefly in the best men; not in the wealthiest
and mightiest; or in the impetuousness and unreasonableness of
the people, and among them in those icho are most easily bought
and bribed; whereby he intimateth the common practice, and
subjoineth,j5z^ now I can hardly avoid thinking that the popular
(or civil) governances are better ordered than ours, which are re-
puted to have divine grace attending them.

And that the Roman elections in that time were come

into that course, we may see by the relation and reflections
of an honest pagan historian concerning the election of pope
Damasus, (contemporary of Gregory Nazianzen ;) r Damasus^
saith he, and Ursinus, above human measure burning with de-
sire to snatch the episcopal see, did, with divided parties, most

P Ov yap e| aperris juaAAov, fy /ca/covp- ras Srj/j.oa'ias apx&$
yias ?/ TrpoeSpia, ou5e r&v repas t>7roAa,uj3ai'eij> TO?*/ T v, aft

8uz/arcoT6pa?v ot 6p6voi. Naz. 77 Qeia, Greg. Naz.
Or. xx. P-J35- Or. xix. p. 310*

Q *£<' ols res Totairas et r Damasus et Ursinus supra huma-
jUCtAifrra-aAAa num modum ad rapiendam episcopalem

Tens fviropwrdrois T- /cal 8uz/aTa>TctToi$, sedem ardentes scissis studiis acerrime
$opa Srj^uou teal a.\oyia> Kal TOVTWV conflictabantur Am. Mar cell. lib.

ros vvv 8e 27
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fiercely conflict; in which conflict upon one day, in the very
church, an hundred and thirty persons were slain; so did that Sozom. vi
great pope get into the chair: thus, as the historian reflecteth, 23'
the5 wealth and pomp of the place naturally did provoke ambition
by all means to seek it, and did cause fierce contentions to arise
in the choice; whence commonly, wise and modest persons being
excluded from any capacity thereof, any ambitious and cunning
man, who had the art or the luck to please the multitude, would
by violence obtain it: which was a goodly way of constituting
a sovereign to the church.

Thus it went within three ages after our Lord : and after-
wards, in the declensions of Christian simplicity and integrity,
matters were not like to be mended, but did indeed rather

beside tl ports and I fhist
how tl com nonly b) ,mbit prensations, by

ptions, by political bandyings, by popular factions, by all
kinds of sinist ,vs, men crept into the place, doth app
byt y dismal schism liich the church many
pretended heads, but not tain one; as also by tl e re-

of them, b e cnoice ersons very unworthy and
h blv flagitic

Neque ego ab uno ostentationem sponte et largitionibus pontificium mu-
rerum considerans urbanarum, hujus rei nus obirent. Plat, in Steph. 6. Baron.
cupidos, &c. Id. ibid. arm. 112. §. 8. Whenas now eccle-

Damasus II. pontificatum per vim siastical persons are come to that pass,
occupat, nullo cleri populique consensu; that they execute the papal office, not
adeo enim inoleverat hie mos, ut jam being compelled unto it, as heretofore,
cuique ambitioso liceret Petri sedem in- but of their own accord, and by bribing
vadere. Plat. (p. 314.) Damasus II. for it. Videbat enim imperator eo li-
invades the popedom by force, without centise factiosum quemque et potentem,
any consent of the clergy and people ; quamvis ignobilem devenisse, ut cor-
for so was it now grown into custom, ruptis suffragiis tantam dignitatem con-
that any ambitious man might invade sequeretur, &c. Plat. in Clem.ii.(p. 313.)
Peter's see. Eo enim turn pontificatus For the emperor saw that every factious
devenerat, ut qui plus largitione et am- and powerful person, though base and
bitione, non dico sanctitate vitae et doc- ignoble, was grown to that height of
trina valeret, is tantummodo dignitatis licentiousness, that he obtained so great
gradum bonis oppressis et rejectis obti- dignity by corruption and buying of
neret: quern morem utinam aliquando suffrages. Omne papale negotium ma-
non retinuissent nostra tempora. Plat, nus agunt : quern dabis mihi de tota
in Silv. 3. For the business of the pa- maxima urbe, qui te in papam receperit,
pacy was come to that pass, that who- pretio seu spe pretii non interveniente?
ever by bribery and ambition, I say not Bern, de Consid. iv. 2. The whole bu-
by holiness of life and learning, got the siness of making a pope is managed by
start of others, he alone obtained that gifts : whom can you shew me, in all
degree of dignity, good men in the mean this great city, who took you into the
being depressed and rejected: which papacy without being bribed and cor-
custom I would to God our times had rupted with reward, or at least with hope
not retained. Cum jam eo devenissent of it ?
ecclesiastici, ut non coacti ut an tea, sed
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If it b d t th lect f a pope in old tii
t to be approved by the consent I bishops in th

according to the test y of St. Cyprian, who saith of Corn*
lius, that nhe the testimony of his fellow-bishop
whose whole m mb '.gh all Id did with peaceful
nimity consent :

I answer, that this consent was not in the election, t

cedently to it; that it was only by letters or messages d
lection, according to that of St. Cyprianx ; that it was

t anywise peculiar to the R bishop, but such as was
yielded t c th b P f b
proved, as St. Cyprian saith, by the testimony and judgment
his colleag t d yt t t
fraternal communion and correspondence, signifying that such
a bishop was duly elected by his clergy and people, was rightly

dained by h ghbour b shop s, did profess the catho]
faith, and was therefore qualified f( r communion with his bi
thren; such a consent to the ele< tion of any bishop of old w
given, (especially upon occasion, d h yq t con-

g the right of a bishop did intervene,) whereof
the elect f a pop footstep doth

We may also note, that the election of Cornelius being con
tested, he did more solemnly acquaint all the bishops of th
w d with his case, and so did obtain t bat

,y more th dinary
13. If God had designed this derivat f sove-
ignty, it is probable tha he d ave prescribed som
tain, standing, immutab f election, and imparted th

ghtt persons, and not left it at such uncertainty t
th f time, so that the manner ilection hath oft

changed, and the power of it tossed into divers hands.
z And though in several times there have been observed

u co-episcoporum testimonio, by the will of God, and all our con-
quorum numerus universus per totum sents .
mundum concordi unanimitate consen- x Satis erat ut tu te episcopum factum
tit-. Cypr. Ep. 52. Cum Fabiani lo- literis nunciares, &c. Cypr. Ep. 42. It
cus, id est cum locus Petri, et gradus was enough that you declared by letters
cathedrae sacerdotalis vacaret, quo occu- that you were made bishop. w "»

Episcopo semel facto, et collegarum *_«« ^ v ^pato de Dei voluntate atque omnium
nostrum consentione . Ibid. When ac plebis testimonio et judicio compro-
Fabianus's place, i. e. when the place of bato- Cypr. Ep. 41.
Peter, and the degree of the sacerdotal Et licet diversis temporibus diversi
chair was vacant, which being obtained modi super electione Romanorum ponti- _ &
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severa h lection of the Roman pontiffs, according
the necessity and exped "y of th hurch d
Of old it was fas otto tions) ged by nominat

f the clergy, and suffrage of the p
Afterward t P did assume t m -* \r th

nomination or approbat f them.
h King was done by lerqy in the choice of th

pope, unl nperor had approved his eL "^

B h \g the prince's consent was d> ,t mes-
'h I entreat th h Id not

lecti m the lergy d people of Rom in
that case to be valid.

c'Leo VIII, being out with th t h
Romans, transferred if. hoi oicer d authority h

he pope f) h lerqy d pe s of Ron e to e em
peror

At some times the clergy had no hand in the election; but
popes were intruded by powerful men or women at their
pleasure d.

Afterwards the cardinals (that is, some of the chief Roman Grat. Dist" * »

clergy) did appropriate the election to themselves, by the
decree of pope Nicholas II. in his Lateran synod. Nic. II.

Sometimes, out of course, general synods did assume the
choice to themselves; as at Constance, Pisa, and Basil.

14. From the premises, to conclude the pope's title to St.
Peter's authority, it is requisite to shew the power demised by
him to be according to God's institution and intent, immutable
and indefectible; for power built upon the like, but far more
certain principles, hath in course of times, and by worldly
changes, been quite lost, or conveyed into other channels than
those wherein it was first put; and that irrecoverably, so

ficum observati sunt, prout necessitas, Vide Grat. dist. 63
et utilitas ecclesiae exposcebat . CV/nc*. c Cone. torn. vii. p. 182, Leo VIII.
Bus. sess. xxxvii. p. 98. Vide Grat. Romanorum inconstantiam perteesus,
Dist. 63. per tot. auctoritatem omnem eligendi pontificis

Nil eniin turn a clero in eligendo a clero, populoque Romano ad impera-
pontitice actum erat, nisi ejus electionem torem transtulit. Plat, in Leo VIII.
imperator approbasset. Plat, in Pelag. (p. 291).
II. Nusquain cleri eligentis, vel postea

Is autem, cum principis consensus consentientis aliqua mentio. Baron.
requireretur, nuncios xir literis mise- ann. 112. §. 8. ann, 131. §. i. There

ur obsecrarent, ne pa- was nowhere any mention of the clergy
teretur eiectionem cleri et populi Ro- electing, or afterward consenting, 

m * ^ -v. ^-^ *

mani ea in re valere. Plat, in Greg.
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that it cannot anywise be retrieved, or reduced into the first
order.

For instance, Adam was by God constituted universal sove-
reign of mankind ; and into that power his eldest son of right
did succeed ; and so it of right should have been continually
propagated.

Yet soon did that power fail, or was diverted into other
courses ; the world being cantonized into several dominions ;
so that the heir at law among all the descendants of Adam
cannot so easily be found, as a needle in a bottle of hay; he
probably is a subject, and perhaps is a peasant.

So might St. Peter be monarch of the church, and the pope
might succeed him ; yet by revolutions of things, by several
defaults and incapacities in himself, by divers obstructions
incident, by forfeiture upon encroaching on other men's rights,

Propria according to that maxim of a great pope, He loseth his own,
indebita w^° coveteth more than his due, his power might be clipped,
concupiscit. might be transplanted, might utterly decay and fail : to such
Ep. 54. fatalities other powers are subject ; nor can that of the pope

be exempt from them, as otherwhere we shall more largely
declare.

15. Indeed that God did intend his church should per-
petually subsist united in any one political frame of govern-
ment, is a principle which they do assume and build upon, but
can nowise prove. Nor indeed is it true. For

If the unity of the church designed and instituted by God
were only an unity of faith, of charity, of peace, of fraternal
communion and correspondence between particular societies
and pastors, then in vain it is to seek for the subject and seat
of universal jurisdiction. Now that God did not intend any
other unity than such as those specified, we have good rea-
son to judge, and shall, we hope, otherwhere sufficiently
prove.

16. We may consider, that really the sovereign power (such
as it is pretended) hath often failed, there having been for
long spaces of time no Roman bishops at all, upon several
accounts ; which is a sign that the church may subsist with-
out it.

As, 1 . When Rome was desolated by the Goths, Vandals,
and Lombards.
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I t when the Romans would t ffi pop t
Ep. 242,

live with them. 243-
3. I f discontinuance from R hen the pop

g themselves) did for above seventy years abide in
ce; when they indeed, not b chosen R

peop >r exercising pastor; 1 care over them, were only tit
t "eal bishops of Rom popes of A

not < f Rom and successors God k lows who, t f
St. P more than one t g in England

n be bish f Jerusalem.

4. In tir of man long hism (twenty-two schisms,) - Inopem
wh t r th was no true pop or hich in effect

t

5. When popes were intruded by violence, whom Baron ad
an. 112. §

himself positively affirmeth to have been no popes: how th
d a succession of true popes be continued f t m by

the clergy, which they in virtue of p l authority did
pretend to create ?

6. When lect hd a flaw in th

and so null.

7. When popes w smonac h who by th
rules and laws are no true popes; being heretics, h h

Th which was 1 courses f t \ com

monly, and in a manner const rf
8. When popes have been deposed; (as m by th e empe-
rs, others by general councils;) in which ding to

papal principles, the successors were illegal; for the pope b
he could not be judged or deposed d h

cessor is an usurper

9. When popes were heretical, that is (say they) no popes.
10. When atheists, sorcerers,

e P. Greg. VII. Ep. iii. 7. P. Jul. in gitione et ambitione pontificatum quae-
Conc. Lat. sess. v. p. 57. Non solum rentes, et adepti, posthabito divino cul-
hujusmodi electio vel assumptio eo ipso tu, &c. Plat, in Serg. 3. (p. 279.) Vid.
nulla existat - &c. Vide sup. §. 12. in Benc<L IV. p. 277. See, I be-
Such an election or assumption, let it seech you, how much they have dege-
not only be upon that account void and nerated from their ancestors ; for they,
null as being very holy men, did contemn

Vide queeso quantum isti degene- that dignity when freely offered, giving
raverint a majoribus suis ; illi enim ut- themselves wholly to prayer and the
pote viri sanctissimi dignitatem ultro doctrine of Christ ; but these by bribery
oblatam contemnebant, orationi et doc- and ambition seek and obtain the pa-
trinae Christiana vacantes ; hi vero lar- pacy.
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Elections in some of these cases being null, and therefore
the acts consequent to them invalid, there is probably a defail-
ance of right continued to posterity s.

And probably therefore there is now no true pope.
For (upon violent intrusion, or simoniacal choice, or any

usurpation) the cardinals, bishops, &c. which the pope createth,
are not truly such; and consequently their votes not good in
the choice of another pope; and so successively.

These considerations may suffice to declare the inconse-
quence of their discourses, even admitting their assertions,
which yet are so false, or so apparently uncertain.

I shall in the next place level some arguments directly
against their main conclusion itself.

I. My first argument against this pretence shall be, that it
is destitute of any good warrant, either from divine or human
testimony; and so is groundless. As will appear by the fol-
lowing considerations.

1. If God had designed the bishop of Rome to be for the
perpetual course of times sovereign monarch of his church, it(

may reasonably be supposed that he would expressly have
declared his mind in the case h; it being a point of greatest
importance of all that concern the administration of his king-
dom in the world. Princes do not use to send their viceroys
unfurnished with patents, clearly signifying their commission,
that no man, out of ignorance or doubt concerning that point,
excusably may refuse compliance; and in all equity promul-
gation is requisite to the establishment of any law, or exacting
obedience. But in all the pandects of divine revelation the
bishop of Eome is not so much as once mentioned, either by
name, or by character, or by probable intimation; they cannot
hook him in otherwise, than by straining hard, and framing a
long chain of consequences; each of which is too subtle for to
constrain any man's persuasion: they have indeed found the

Plat, in Joh.x. (p. 275.) Pontifices Nee vero simile sit, ut rein tam
ipsi a Petri vestigiis discesserant. The necessariam ad ecclesise unitatem conti-
popes had swerved from the examples of nendam Christus Dominus apostolis suis
Peter. Possessor malae frdei ullo tern- non revelarit. Melch. Can. vi. 8. Nei-

pore non prsescribit. Reg, Jar. 2. in ther is it likely that our Lord Christ
S"xto. He that has no right to the would not have revealed to his apostles
thing he possesses, cannot prescribe or a thing so necessary for preserving the
plead any length of time to make his unity of the church.
possession lawful.
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pope in the first chapter of Genesis ; for (if we believe pope
Innocent III.) he is one of the* wo great luminaries there';
and he is as plainly there, as any where else in the Bible.

Wherefore if upon this account we should reject this pre-
tence, we might do it justly ; and for so doing we have the
allowance of the ancient fathers; for they did not hold any
man obliged to admit any point of doctrine, or rule of man-
ners, which is not in express words, or in terms equivalent,
contained in holy scripture; or which at least might not thence
be deduced by clear and certain inference : this their manner
of disputing with heretics and heterodox people doth shew;
this appeareth by their way of defining and settling doctrines
of faith ; this they often do avow in plain words applicable to
our case: for, k If, saith St. Austin, about Christ, or about his
church, or about any other thing, which concerneth our faith
and life, I icill not say tve, who are nowise comparable to him,
who said, Although tee ," but even as he going on did add, If
an angel from heaven should tell you, beside what you have
received in the legal and evangelical scriptures, let him be
anathema: in which words we have St. Austin's warrant,

not only to refuse, but to detest this doctrine, which being no-
where extant in law or gospel, is yet obtruded on us, as nearly
relating both to Christ and his church, as greatly concerning
both our faith and practice.

2. To enforce this argument, we may consider that the
evangelists do speak about the propagation, settlement, and
continuance of our Lord's kingdom; that the apostles do often
treat about the state of the church and its edification, order,
peace, unity ; about the distinction of its officers and members,
about the qualifications, duties, graces, privileges of spiritual

* Ad firmamentum igitur coeli, hoc days, i. e. spiritual matters, is the
est uuivevsalis ecclesise, fecit Deus duo greater; but that which governs carnal
magna luminaria, id est, duas instituit things is the lesser, &c.
dignitates, quse sunt pontificalis aucto- k Proinde sive de Christo, sive de
ritas, et regalis potestas; sed ilia quse ejus ecclesia, sive de quacunque alia re,
prseest diebus, id est, spiritualibus, ma- quae pertinet ad fidem vitamque nos-
jor est; quse vero carnalibus, minor, tram, non dicam nos, nequaquam com-

c. Innoc. III. in Decret. Greg. I. parandi ei qui dixit, Licet si nos, sed
xxxiii. 6. For the firmament therefore omnino quod sequutus adjecit, Si ange~
of heaven, i. e. of the universal church, Ins de ccelo vobis annunciaverit, prseter-
God made two great lights; i. e. he or- quam quod in scripturis legalihus ac
dained two dignities or powers, which evangelicis accepistis, anathema sit.
are the pontifical authority, and the Ang. contr. PetiLiii. 6.
regal power: but that which rules the
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governors and guides ; about prevention and remedy of here-
sies, schisms, disorders : upon any of which occasions how is
it possible that the mention of such a spiritual monarch (who
was to have a main influence on each of those particulars)
should wholly escape them, if they had known such an one
instituted by God ?

Exod. In the Levitical law all things concerning the high priest,
xxvm. i, 4. no£ | JJJQ desjfTnation, succession, consecration, duty,Levit. xxi. J . . .

power, maintenance, privileges, but even his garments, mar-
riage, mourning, &c., are punctually determined and de-
scribed : and is it not wonderful, that in the many descrip-
tions of the new law no mention should be made concerning
any duty or privilege of its high priest, whereby he might be
directed in the administration of his office, and know what
observance to require ?

3. Whereas also the scripture doth inculcate duties of all
sorts, and doth not forget frequently to press duties of respect
and obedience toward particular governors of the church ; is
it not strange, that it never should bestow one precept,
whereby we might be instructed and admonished to pay our
duty to the universal pastor ; especially considering, that God,
who directed the pens of the apostles, and who intended that
their writings should continue for the perpetual instruction of
Christians, did foresee how requisite such a precept would be
to secure that duty ? for if but one such precept did appear,
it would do the business, and void all contestation about it.

4. They who so carefully do exhort to honour and obey
the temporal sovereignty, how come they so wholly to wave
urging the no less needful obligations to obey the spiritual
monarch ? while they are so mindful of the emperor, why are

P. Nic. I. they so neglectful of the pope ; insomuch, that divers popes
P.PLeo IX. afterward, to ground and urge obedience to them, are fain to

borrow those precepts which command obedience to princes,
P. Greg. . .
VII. Ep. i, accommodating them by analogy and inference to them-
22> selves ?

"

5. Particularly St. Peter, one would think, who doth so
i Pet. ii. earnestly enjoin to obey the king as supreme 9 and to honour

m, should not have been unmindful of his successors; or

quite have forborne to warn Christians of the respect due to
them : surely the popes afterward do not follow him in this
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reservedness ; for in their Decretal Epistles they urge nothing
so much as obedience to the apostolical see.

6. One might have expected something of that nature from
St. Paul himself, who did write so largely to the Romans,
and so often from Rome ; that at least some word, or some

intimation, should have dropped from him concerning these
huge rights and privileges of this see, and of the regard due
to it. Particularly then, when he professedly doth enumerate
the offices, instituted by God, for standing use and perpetual
duration ; for the perfecting of the saints, for the work of . iv. i r,
ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ; till we all come t cor3 x.
in the unity of faith, &c. k 28.

He commendeth them for their faith, which was spoken of Rom. i. 8.
through the whole world ; yet \ giving them no advantage above
others; as St. Chrysostom observeth on those words, for obedi-Rom. 1.5.
ence to the faith among all nations, among whom also are ye.
mThis, saith St. Chrysostom, he saith to depress their conceit, to
void their haughtiness of mind, and to teach them (to deem others
equal in dignity with them}.

When he writeth to that church, (which was some time(Vid./^Vi>*

after St. Peter had settled the popedom,) he doth only style Theo!
them K\7]Tol aytot, (called saints,) and ayaiTrjTol Qeov, (beloved o/*liier-) Ba-.f^ -" - , _ "_""*. ̂^f

God,) which are common adjuncts of all Christians ; he saith, §. 4'gt
their faith was spoken of generally, but of the fame of their Rom. 1.7,8.
authority being so spread he taketh no notice ; that their Rom. xvi.
obedience had come abroad to all men, but their commands had *9'
not (it seemeth) come anywhere.

He wrote divers Epistles from Rome, wherein he resolveth
many cases debated, yet never doth urge the authority of the
Roman church for any point, which now is so ponderous an
argument.

7. But however, seeing the scripture is so strangely reserved,
how cometh it to pass that tradition is also so defective,
and staunch in so grand a case ? We have in divers of the

(particularly in Tertullian, in St. Basil, in St. Jerome)
Cor. Mil. 3.

Quarum laudum et gloriee degene- TT&V tQv
, maximum crimen est. CL m Tavra 5e iroiel KaQaip&v avrwv rl

Rom. ad Cypr. Ep. 31. To degenerate 0poV7j^a, /cat KCJ/WI/ rb (pvo-fj^a
from which praise and glory is an ex- voias, Kal 8i5a<rKo?j> avrovs rfyv irpb
ceeding great crime. \0vs I<rori/nia,v.
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Basil, de catalogues of traditional doctrines and observances, which

Sp. S. 27. £nev recite to assert tradition in some cases supplementalHier. ad- J ... .

vers. Lucif. to scripture; in which their purpose did require that they
*' should set down those of principal moment; and they are

so punctual, as to insert many of small consideration : how
then came they to neglect this, concerning the papal au-
thority over the whole church, which had been most pertinent
to their design, and in consequence did vastly surpass all the
rest which they do name ?

8. The designation of the Romish bishop by succession to
obtain so high a degree in the church, being above all others
a most remarkable and noble piece of history, which it had
been a horrible fault in an ecclesiastical history to slip
without careful reporting and reflecting upon it; yet Euseb
that most diligent compiler of all passages relating to the
ginal constitution of the church, and to all transactions th
hath not one word about it! who yet studiously doth r
the successions of the Roman bishops, and all the notable c

:es he knew concerning them, with favourable advanta
, Whereas this doctrine is pretended to be a poir

faith, of vast consequence to the subsistence of the church and
to the salvation of men, it is somewhat strange that it should
not be inserted into any one ancient summary of thing
be believed, (of which summaries divers remain, some comv

posed by public consent, others by persons of eminency in th
Const. A- church,) nor by fair and forcible conseq lence should be dedu-
?°Sfiu" 4I>c^e fr°m anv article in them; especially considering that
Creed, at such summaries were framed upon occasion of heresies spring-
baptism.) " vvhich disregarded the pope's authority, and which by

ting it were plainly confuted. We are therefore b
iv. cap. 5. hojden to pope Innocent III. and his Lateran synod, for fire
an.1215. . . . .

nodically defining this point, together with other points no
less new and unheard of before. The Creed of pope Pius IV,

rmed the other day, is the first, as I take it, which did con-
tain this article of faith.

10. It is much that this point of faith should not be de-
livered in any of those ancient expositions of the Creed (made
by St. Austin, Ruffin, &c.) which enlarge it to necessary points
of doctrine, connected with the articles therein, especially with
that of the catholic church, to which the pope's authority hath
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so close a connexion; that it should not be touched in the ca-

techetical discourses of Cyril, Ambrose, &c.; that in the sys-
s of divinity composed by St. Austin, Lactantius, &c.; it

should not be treated on : the world is now changed ; for the
Catechism of Trent doth not overlook so material a point; and
it would pass for a lame body of theology which should omit
to treat on this subject.

11. It is more wonderful that this point should never be
defined, in downright and full terms, by any ancient synod ; it
being so notoriously in those old times opposed by div
dissented in opinion and discorded in practice from the pope;
it being also a point of that consequence, that such a solemn
declaration of it would have much conduced to the ruin of all

particular errors and schisms, which were maintained then in
opposition to the church.

2. Indeed had this point been allowed by the main body
of orthodox bishops, the pope could not have been so
or stupid as not to have solicited for such a definition thereof \
nor would the bishops have been backward in compliance
thereto; it being, in our adversaries' conceit, so compendious
and effectual a way of suppressing all heresies, schisms, and
disorders; (although indeed later experience hath shewed it
no less available to stifle truth, justice, and piety:) the popes
after Luther were better advised, and so were the bishops
adhering to his opinions.

13. Whereas also it is most apparent, that many p
disclaimed this authority, not regarding either the doctrines or
decrees of the popes; it is wonderful that such men should not
be reckoned in the large catalogues of heretics, wh
of less obvious consideration, and of far less importance, did
place men; if Epiphanius, Theodoret, Leontius, &c. were so
negligent or unconcerned, yet St. Austin, Philastrius-western
men-should not have overlooked this sort of desperate he-
retics : Aerius, for questioning the dignity of bishops, is set
among the heretics; but who got that name for disavowing the
pope's supremacy, among the many who did it ? (it is but
lately that such as we have been thrust in among heret

14. Whereas no point avowed by Christians could be
to raise offence and jealousy in pagans against our relig
this, which setteth up a power of so vast extent and h
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influence; whereas no novelty could be more surprising or
startling, than the erection of an universal empire over the
consciences and religious practices of men; whereas also this
doctrine could not but be very conspicuous and glaring in
ordinary practice ; it is prodigious, that all pagans should not
loudly exclaim against it.

It is strange that pagan historians (such as Marcellinus,
who often speaketh of popes, and blameth them for their
luxurious way of living and pompous garbn; as Zozimus,
who bore a great spite at Christianity; as all the writers of
the imperial history before Constantine) should not report it,
as a very strange pretence newly started up.

It is wonderful, that the eager adversaries of our religion
(such as Celsus, Porphyry, Hierocles, Julian himself) should
not particularly level their discourse against it, as a most
scandalous position and dangerous pretence, threatening the
government of the empire.

It is admirable, that the emperors themselves, inflamed
with emulation and suspicion of such an authority, (the which
hath been so terrible even to Christian princes,) should not in
their edicts expressly decry and impugn it; that indeed every
one of them should not with extremest violence implacably
strive to extirpate it.

In consequence of these things it may also seem strange,
that none of the advocates of our faith (Justin, Origen, Ter-
tullian, Arnobius, Cyril, Austin) should be put to defend it,
or so much as forced to mention it, in their elaborate apolo-
gies for the doctrines and practices which were reprehended
by any sort of adversaries thereto.

We may add, that divers of them in their ° apologies and
representations concerning Christianity would have appeared
not to deal fairly, or to have been very inconsiderate, when

" they profess for their common belief assertions repugnant to

n procedantque vehiculis insi- secundi, post quern primi, ante omnes
dentes, circumspecte vestiti, epulas cu- et super omnes deos. Quidni ? cum
rantes profusas, adeo ut eorum convi- super omnes homines, qui utique vi-
via regales superent mensas. Marcell. vunt, et mortuis antistant. TertulL
lib. xxvii. p. 338. They travel sitting Apolog. cap. 30. For they think it is
in chariots, curiously apparelled, pro- God alone in whose power they are,
curing profuse dainties, insomuch as next to whom they are the chief, before
their meals exceed the feasts of kings. all, and above all gods. And why not?

o Sentiunt enim Deum esse solum, in when they are above all men alive, and
cujus solius potestate sunt, a quo sunt surpass the dead.
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that doct as h Tert th. P We reverence tli
r as a man d to God, and less only tli God

wh Optat ffirinet that th "or h
none beside God* who ma i the iperor; and, th
by extolling himself (as some now do) above iperor, did
in so bounds of men, th he didm*

himself as God, not as a man. When St. Chrysost
tet h to I) h crown and head of all r,

ipon earth ; and saith, that ipostli s, evangelists, proph
my men ichoever, are to be bject t the t P powers;
when St. Cyril calleth the emperor uth e ip of glory
a men. el\ b II oth wnparable difft

&c. When even popes talk at t te ; as pope Gi
gory I, calling th lord, and lord of all; telling
th peror, that his competitor, by assumi tit f
universal bishop, did set himself above h honour of h
perial majesty; which he supposeth a p ^ reat absurdity

d 'g d even pop y II. doth call that
e eror (against wh nn h aft ebelled) ythe head of
Ch Whereas, indeed, if th pop b m on
th. do wed th the reeralities wh they w

be to him, it is plain enough that he is not inferior t
m g 1 power and dignity : wh >re tt mod
doctors of Rome are f; more derat in tl

heraldry than were those old fathers of Christendom; who
P Colimus imperatorem ut hominem &\\uv airavTw ave(m}xb$ Kal
Deo secundum, et solo Deo minorem. ILWQV, ujueTs, c5 /3ao*i\e?s, Kal

Tertull. ad Scap. 2. K\ripos vf Kal
<1 Cum super imperatorem non sit 0eou evova"r]S ai»Ta5 Kara TTO.V-

nisi solus Deus qui fecit imperatorem. Cyril, ad Theod, in Cone.
Opt. lib. 3. Eph. part. i. cap.3. p. 20.

r dum se Donatus super impe- x P. Greg. M. Ep. ii- 62. uia se-
ratorem extollit, jam quasi hominum reniss. domine ex illo jam tempore domi-
excesserat moclum, ut se ut Deum, non nus meus fuisti, quando adhuc dominus
hominem sestimaret. Id. ibid. omnium non eras Ego quidem jussi-

s BacnAevs 7"P 7? Kal K¬<t>a\$i oni subjectus . Ibid. Ad hoc enim
eirl TT)S 77)5 eVrti/ aT Chrys. potestas dominorum meorum pietati
"it p. 463, coelitus data est super omnes homines,

t Kai> a7r6<TTo\os ??$, KO.V &c. Ibid. Ego indignus famulus vester.
Kav 7rpo^)7]T7js, Kav foriaovv, &c. Chrys. * / * * o 

* " "'

Ibid. Qui honor! quoque imperii vestri
in Rom. xiii. i. Ov yap ¬<rnv 6 v se per privatum vocabulum superponit.

V y* ^fc " " P. Greg. /. Ep. iv. 32.
yap . Chrys. supra. For he that is ratv
thus wronged has not his equal upon r. Greg. II. in Epist. i. ad
earth, for he is king, &c. *-* V-* A *J l\- JL A A & * V V- \j * Leon. Isaur. apud Bin, torn. v. p. 502.

u * juej/ cV avQpw-rrois ¬UK\¬ias rb As king and head of Christians.
avwrarov vy is
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now stick not downrightly to prefer the pope before all princes
of the world ; not only in doctrine and notion, but in the sa-
cred offices of the church2 : for in the very canon of their
mass, the pope (together with the bishop of the diocese, one of
his ministers) is set before all Christian princes ; every Christ-
ian subject being thereby taught to deem the pope superior
to his prince. aNow we must believe (for one pope hath
written it, another hath put it in his decretals, and it is current
law) that the papal authority doth no less surpass the royal,
than the sun doth outshine the moon.

Now it is abundantly ^declared by papal definition, as a
point necessary to salvation, that every human creature (nei-
ther king nor Csesar excepted) is subject to the Roman high
priest.

Now the mystery is discovered, why popes, when summoned
by emperors, declined to go in person to general synods; be-
cause cit was not tolerable that the emperor (who sometime
would be present in synods) should sit above the pope; as in
the pride of his heart he might perhaps offer to do. (I can-
not forbear to note what an ill conceit Bellarmine had of

Leo I. and other popes, that they did forbear coming at synods
out of their villainous pride and haughtiness.)

15. One would admire, that Constantine, if he had smelt
this doctrine, or any thing like it in Christianity, should be so
ready to embrace it; or that so many emperors should in those
times do so ; some princes then probably being jealous of their
honour, and unwilling to admit any superior to them.

It is at least much, that emperors should with so much in-
dulgence foster and cherish popes, being their so dangerous
rivals for dignity: and that it should be true, which pope

una cum famulo tuo papa nos- cerdotal power exceeds the kingly in an-
troN. et antistite nostroN. et rege nostro tiquity, dignity, and utility, &c.
N. et omnibus orthodoxis, &c. Together Subesse Romano pontifici omni hu-
with thy servant our pope N. and our manse creaturse declarainus, dicimus, de-
bishop N. and our king N. and all or- finimus et pronunciamus omnino esse de
thodox, &c. necessitate salutis. P. JSonif. VIII. vrt

a Fiat autem oratio pro dignitate re- Extrav. com. lib. i. tit. 38.
gia post orationem factam pro papa, quia c At quamvis utcunque tolerabile sit,
potestas suprema sacerdotalis excedit re- ut principes seculares in concilio sedeant
giam antiquitate, dignitate, et utilitate, ante alios episcopos, tamen nullo modo
&c. Gab. Biel. in Can. mis. JLet prayer convenit, ut ante ipsum summum ponti-
be made for the king after prayer made ficem, &c. Bell, de Cone. i. 19.
for the pope; because the supreme sa-
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Nicholas doth affirm, that dt/ie emperors had extolled the Roman
see trith divers privileges, had enriched it with aifts, had enlarged
it with benefits; had done I know not how many things more
for it: surely they were bewitched thus to advance their con-
current competitor for honour and power; one who pretended
to be a better man than themselves. Bellarmine (in his Apo- Apol. Bell

logy against King James) saith, that the pope was (velltt, nollet) p. 202.
constrained to be subject to the emperors, became his power was
not known to them ; it was well it was not: but how could
t b d f them, if it were a doct y

)d by Christians ? it is hard keeping so practical a doc-
from breaking forth into light. But to leave this con-

deration.

Furthermc h divers ancient writings, th P
ature, matt sc f did q greatly invit

giv n attest t this power, if such one d b
known and { 1 in th which yet do afford no

but rather much prejudice theret
16. The Apostolical Canons, and Constitui f Cle- "» """

t. which describe the Vllt f shurch. w laws, ^»4, &c.

toms, and practices current in the times of those wh
piled them, (which times are not certain, but t, and the
less ancient the more it is to our purpose,) v especially
the ranks, duties, and P f all ecclesiastical p

d d or prescribed, do not yet touch the prerogat
f this universal head, or the special respects due t

mention an ws titutions framed by h h
no less str; x f hat th5 d be a body of
or descripti f tat f y kingd t
should be s a - t r al authori f 4

it t dern canon law, wherein the pope d
make utramque pay d little beside his auth

d decrees made by it
The Apostolical Can particularly do prescribe that

bish o if each nation should know him that is Ji

d Quapropter attendat dementia ves- fieiis ampliaverint; qualiter earn literis
tra; quautus fuerit erga sedis apostolicae suis honoraverint, ejus votis annuerint,

rumvestrorum.pl- t. 8. ad Mich. Imp,
orum duntaxat imperatorum avnor e Tovs ¬Ktt(TTou e0^ouy ¬*-
et studium; qualiter earn diversis privi- SeVcu V *V OVTOif 7TDWTOJ/, Kal
legiis extuleriut, donis ditaverint, bene- » \ cavrov cs

M
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and should esteem him the head, and should do not/ting consider-
able (or extraordinary) without his advice ; as also that each
one (of those head bishops) should only meddle with those af-
fairs which concerned his own precinct, and the places under
it: also, that no such primate should do any thing without the
opinion of all; that so there may be concord. Now what place
could be more opportune to mention the pope's sovereign
power ? How could the canonist without strange neglect pass
it over? Doth he not indeed exclude it, assigning the supreme
disposal (without further resort) of all things to the arbitration
of the whole body of pastors, and placing the maintenance of
concord in that course ?

17. So also the old writer, under the name of Dionysius the
Areopagite,f treating in several places about the degrees of the
ecclesiastical hierarchy, was monstrously overseen in omitting
the sovereign thereof: in the fifth chapter of his ecclesiastical
hierarchy he professeth carefully to speak of those orders, but
hath not a word of this supereminent rank, but averreth ̂ epi-
scopacy to be the first and highest of divine orders, in which the
hierarchy is consummated: and in his Epistle to Demophilus
there is a remarkable place, wherein he could hardly have
avoided touching the pope, had there been then one in such
vogue as now: for advising that monk to gentleness and
observance toward his superiors, he thus speaketh : h Let

passion and reason be governed by you ; but you by the holy
deacons, and these by the priests, and the priests by the bishops,
and the bishops by the apostles, or by their successors ; (that is,
saith Maximus, those which we now call patriarchs ;) and
if perhaps any one of them shall fail of his duty, let him be
corrected those holy persons who are coordinate to him.

rt irp.TT¬iv aTTOTr\r)pd!)<r¬t$, 8vvd/j.¬t$ re avrwv
e'/ca-

OTTOV, ocra rfj avrov irapoiKta e7n/3aAAei, ca
TCUS vn' avrrjv x^Pats' h Avrbs /xev ovv ¬7n0u,uta Kal 6v/J.y

yvd>p.-r\s iroi- Kal \6ycp ra /car" a£iav fapdpifc aol 5e
eiro? rr ovrco yap 6u,6voia co-rat. Apost. OL 0ti<n \eirovpyoc Kal rovrois ot t1 r f~ f . *> ~ < ~ V-e/
Can, 34.. ttpo<PXai "- TOiS teptv&r Kat rots iepap-A

f CH Seta TWI/ tepapxwi/ ra|(S irpwrrj Xais 0iC a7r(J(7ToAo( 01
|iei/ ¬<rn TCOI/ deoTTTLKooi' Ta|¬a?J', aKpordr'ri enrou Tis «:al ei' ¬«
5e /cal ¬(Txdr7] f} avr-f)' Kal yap eis ayr^i/ roG Trpoo-fiKovros aTrao-^aAetT/, Trapa ra?i/ 

k % 4

ajroTeAelYcu /cai aTTOTrArjpoi/Tat Tracra TT/s1 &fWTHy&v aylwv 67ra^op0O)07?o'eTai, &c. , &c.
, Dionys. Dionys. AT. Ep. 8. ' 5e Sm-

de Hier. Eccl. cap. 5. TOUS ̂f^
*ElT¬l8-|J TttS i¬p< rat¬is /cai . Max. Schol. ibid.
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Why not in this case let him be corrected by the pope, h "^r

perior? But he knew none of an order superior to t
apostles' successors.

18. Likewise, Ignatius in many Epistles frequently describeth
the several ranks of the ecclesiastical hierarchy, extolleth their
dignity and authority to the highest pitch, mightily urgeth the
respect due to them, yet never doth he so much as mention or
touch this sovereign degree, wherein the majesty of the clergy
did chiefly shine.

In his very Epistle to the Romans he doth not yield
deference to their bishop, nor indeed doth so much as tak
notice of him. Is it not strange he should so little mind th

gn of t t, for a sly reason, b
being bishop of Antioch he had a pique to his brother Jacob
who had supplanted him, and got away his birthright ?

The counterfeiter therefore of Ignatius did well personate
him, when he saith, that i in the church there is nothing greater
than a bishop; and that k a bishop is beyond all rule and au-
thority ; for in the time of Ignatius there was no domineering
pope over all bishop

19. We have some letters of popes, (though not many;
:>r popes were then not very scribatious, or not so pragma-

tical ; whence, to supply that defect, lest popes should seem
not able to write, or to have slept almost four hundred years,
they have forged divers for them, and those so wise ones, tha
\ve who love the memory of those good popes disdain to ac
knowledge them authors of such idle stuff; we have vet som<<-> v

letters of,) and to popes, to and from divers eminent person;
in the church, wherein the former do not assume, nor the lat

ter ascribe, any such power ; the popes do not express them-
selves like sovereigns, nor the bishops address themselves like

ects ; but they treat one another in a familiar way, like
brethren and equals : this is so true, that it is a good mark
of a spurious epistle, (whereof we have good store, devised by
colloguing knaves, and fathered on the first popes,) when any
of them talketh in an imperious strain, or arrogateth such a
power to himself.

fov Tiv Kpfirrcav, $ irapa- k Ti yap eV-ni/ tirtcntoTros, a\\'
os iv 7rae7i rots ovfftv, oi»8e Se eV iracrTjs OI^XTJJ Kal e£

*KK\rj(ria. lirurKdirov n pf'i&t'. Pseud. Id. ad Trail.
Ignat. ail Smyrn.

M 2
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20. Clemens, bishop of R the post 1 times unt
the church of Corinth, then engaged in discords and fact
wh th gy was much affronted, (d presbyt
wh had well and worthily behaved jected
*om their office in a seditious manner,) did write a very larg

Epistle; ' wherein like a good bishop, and charitable Christia;
brother, he doth earnestly by manifold inducements persuad

to charity and peace ; but dot 1 peak im-
y t i in such ild think,

f ever, for quashing such disorders and quelling > perverse
ho spurned the clergy, it had been decent, it had b

p. 2. P dient. t y his authority, and to speak like 1
hallenging obedience, upon duty to him, and at tneir p

How would dern pope have ranted in such ! how
thundering a bull d he h disp I gainst h

trageous cont f the ecclesiastical order ! how oft
d oken of t post dit thority

W d infallibly h ,rd swa er in his ted
tyle, m Whoever shall presume to cross wilL let h w

t h hall th dig tion of Almighty G d h
d apostles Peter and Paul. But our popes, it seemeth

have m wit or bett tt t pop Clement: th
good pop did t know his own strengt had t th
heart to use it

Cypr. Ep. 21. Among the Epistles of St. Cyprian there are divers
41, 42, 43,

45, 47> 49 Epistles of him to several popes, (to Cornelius, to Lucius, to
54> 55' 57> Stephanus,) in the which, although written with great kind-
58, 67, 72. 

ness and respect, yet no impartial eye can discern any special
regard to them, as to his superiors in power, or pastors in
doctrine, or judges of practice; n he reporteth matters to them,
he conferreth about points with all freedom ; he speaketh his
sense and giveth his advice without any restraint or awe ; he

yap on eVtous V/JL^S tentis Dei, ac beatorum Petri et Pauli
Vous e/c TTJS d- apostoli se noverit incursurum. In such

avro?s T£Ti/j.r)fA¬i'r)s \eiTovpytas. terms usually the pope's bulls do end.
Clem, ad Corinth. Ep. i. p. 58. Jun. n Et quamquam sciam, frater charis-
For we see that you have removed sime, pro mutua dilectione, quam debe-
some, who behaved themselves well in mus et exhibemus invicem nobis, floren-
their office, out of their ministry blame- tissimo iliic clero tecum prgesidenti, £c.
lessly discharged by them. Ep. 55. And although I know, most
TTpbs TOUS 7Tp¬<T/3vT¬pOVS. dear brother, out of the mutual love

Si quis voluntati nostrse contraire and respect which we owe and yield
prsesumpseritj indignationem omnipo- one to another, &c.
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spareth not upon occasion to reprove their practices, and to re-
ject their opinions; he in his addresses to them and discourses
of them styleth them brethren and colleagues ; and he conti-
nually treateth them as such, upon even terms : °When, saith
he to the clergy of Rome, dearest brethren, there was among
us an uncertain rumour concerning the decease of the good
man my colleague, Fabianus: upon which words Higaltius
had cause to remark; vHow like an equal and fellow-citizen
doth the bixhop of Carthage mention the bishop of Rome,
even to the Roman clergy ! But would not any man now be
deemed rude and saucy, who should talk in that style of the
pope?

Pope Cornelius also to St. Cyprian hath some Epistles,
wherein no glimpse doth appear of any superiority assumed
by him. But of St. Cyprian's judgment and demeanour
toward popes we shall have occasion to speak more larg
in a way more positively opposite to the Roman pretences.

Eusebius citeth divers long passages out of an Epistle of
Cornelius to Fabius, bishop of Antioch, against Novatus ; 

43

wherein no mark of this supremacy doth appear; although
he magnitude and flourishing state of the Roman church

described, for aggravation of Novatus's schism and
t

Pope Julius hath a notable long Epistle, extant in one of
Athanasius's Apologies, unto the bishops assembled at An-
tioch ; wherein he had the fairest occasion that could be to

assert and insist upon this sovereign authority, they flatly
denying and impugning it; questioning his proceedings as
singular, supposing him subject to the laws of the church
no less than any other bishop ; and downrightly affirming
each of themselves to be his equal: about which point he
thought good not to contend with them; but waving pretences
to superiority, he justifieth his actions by reasons grounded
on the merit of the cause, such as any other bishop might
allege: but this Epistle I shall have more particular occasion
to discuss.

Pope Liberius hath an Epistle to St. Athanasius, wherein

0 Cum de excessu boni viri college P Quam ex tequo, ct civilis mentio
raei, rumor apud nos incertus esset, col- episcopi Romani ab episcopo Cartharinis
leg* chanssimi . Cypr. Ep. 4. apud clerum ? Rigalt. ibid.
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he not only (for his direction and satisfaction) doth inquire
his opinion about the point; but professeth, in compliment
perchance, that he shall obediently follow it; q Write, saith
he, whether you do think as we do, and just so, about the true
faith ; that I may be undoubtedly assured about what you think
(food to command me. Was not that spoken indeed like a
courteous sovereign, and an accomplished judge in matters of

Socr.iv. 12. faith ? The same pope in the head of the western doth write
to a knot of eastern bishops, whom they call their beloved bre-
thren and felloic-ministers ; and in a brotherly strain, not like
an emperor.

In the time of Damasus, successor to Liberius, St. Basil

Ep. 61, 69, hath divers Epistles to the western bishopsr, wherein, having70, 74,182.
represented and bewailed the wretched state of the eastern
churches, then overborne with heresies, and unsettled by fac-
tions, he craveth their charity, their prayers, their sympathy,
their comfort, their brotherly aid; by affording to the ortho-
dox and sound party the countenance of their communion, by
joining with them in contention for truth and peace; for that
the communion of so great churches would be of mighty
weight to support and strengthen their cause; giving credit
thereto among the people, and inducing the emperor to deal
fairly with them, in respect to such a multitude of adherents;
especially of those which were at such a distance, and not so
immediately subject to the eastern emperor; for, *If, saith
he, very many of you do concur unanimously in the same opin-
ion, it is manifest that the multitude of consenters will make the
doctrine to be received without contradiction ; and, knotc,
saith he again, writing to Athanasius about these matters, but

Tpcuf/oj/, el OVT& (ppovtls Ka8b Kal e « ra

ra eiva

Trept & Qeias. Ep.69- '
K¬\¬V¬iv pot. Liber. ad Atk. torn. pa.v a,yd.irt]v ets T}\V

P 243 Ep. 70. rwas' 
Trapa/caAou/xe*/ o'v/j.Tradzlo'a J els 67ri<r/cetJ/i»/ Kal

rcus Staip¬<T¬(TL. Ep. 6l. ovv irapa- dAtfio/j.si'uv. Ibid. Vide Ep. 74- («
e?rts u«s &r "l U 3 " CVl. * \

Kal s 'Eaj/ Se Kal 7TA610J/6S OJJ.OV
rfyv avri\7)$iv Ibid, We be- ra avra Soyjuarurr/Te, SjjXov *6n rb

seech you to have a fellow-feeling of our Qos
distractions. If there be any comfort of rrjv Kara(TK¬vdcr¬i rov 86yfjia-
love, any fellowship of the Spirit, any ros. Ep, 74. (Ep. 293.)
bowels and mercies, be ye moved with !""" w **rr ̂  ww m r w *r ir "+ v eiriyvovs 65bv fioy]Q<=ias rais
pity and commiseration to help us. «a0 * ¬KK\ri<riais9 \ irapa r&v Svrt-

-- . Ep. 48.
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one way of red. our h "hes, the conspiring with us of
western bishopi "; the which being obtained, * would probably
yield some advantage to the public, the secular power revering
the credibility of the multitude, and the people all about following
them icithout repugnance: and, x You, saith he to the western
bishops, the further you dwell from them, the more credible you

II be to the people.
This indeed was according to t t rule and pract

that any church being oppressed with
distracted with content o dfi the bish f ot er

d to th f th
m

That it was the rule doth appear from what we have before
spoken, and of the practice there be many instances: for so
did St. Cyprian send two of his clergy to Rome, to compose the
schism there, moved by Novatian against Cornelius; yso was
St. Chrysostom called to Ephesus, (although out of his juris-
diction,) to settle things there; so (to omit divers instances
occurring in history) St. Basil himself was called by the church
of Iconium, to visit it, and to give it a bishop ; although it did
not belong to his ordinary inspection; and he doth tell the
bishops of the * coasts, that they should have done well in*
sending some to visit and assist his churches in their distresses. rai.

But now how, I pray, cometh it to pass, that in such a case
he should not have a special recourse to the pope, but in so
many addresses should only wrap him up in a community?
Why should he not humbly petition him to exert his sovereign
authority for the relief of the eastern churches, laying his

u a &v TI yevoiro rots KOIVOIS oe- ad Cornel. Pallad. As it becomed the
\os, TUV re Kpaiovvruv rb a^Trtcrrov servants of God, especially righteous
rov Tr\i)0ov$ Kal TV and peaceable priests, most dear bro-

\aw d/coAou6ow/Tcoj> avrots ther, we lately sent our colleagues Cal-
Ibid. donius and Fortunatus, that they might,
o<rov (j.aKpav avrwv O not only by the persuasion of our let-

ters, but also by their presence, and the
£ Ep. 74. advice of you all, endeavour to their

Quod servis Dei, et maxime sacer- utmost and strive to reduce the mem-
dotibus justis et paciticis congruebat, hers of that divided body to the unity
frater charissime, rniseramus nuper col- of the catholic church. AU'TTJ /caAe? K
legas nostros Caldonium et Fortunatum, ¬IS Sovvai
ut non tantum persuasione literarum tTricrKoirov. Bas. Ep. 8,
nostrarum, sed praesentia sua, et con- Trapa TT)$ u^erepas aydtr-ns Kal rw
silio omnium vestrum enite ur <ri«v rti/^ts airo(TT¬\\¬<T6ai
turn possent, et elaborarent, ut ad catho-
Ucse ecclesiae unitatem scissi corporis Ep. 77!
membra compoueret . Cypr. Ep. 42.
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charge, and inflicting censures on the dissenters ? Why shou]
le lay all the stress of his hopes on the consent of the western

bishops? Why doth he not say a word of the dominion resi-
dent in them over all the church ? These things are uncon-

ble, if he did take the pope to be the man our ad
'};

Vid. Epist. But St. Basil had other notions : for indeed, being so wis
272, 273, ancj g00d a man, if he had taken the pope for his sovereign,321 3?*> ~ o '
l'*Jt/« « * * " " * V » -m

349. he would not have taxed him as he doth, and so comp
him ; when speaking of the western bishops, (whereof the pope
was the ringleader, and most concerned,) he hath these words,
(occasioned, as I conceive, by the bishop of Rome's rejecting
that excellent person, Meletius, bishop of Antioch ;) z What
we should write, or how to join with those that write, I am in

ibt-for I am apt to say that of Diomedes, You ought not
quest, for he is a haughty man; for in truth ob

doth render men of proud manners more contemptuous than
thenvise they are. *For if the Lord be propitious to us,

what other addition do we need? but if the anger of God
tinue, what help can we have from the western supercil
ness ? who in truth neither know, nor endure to learn; but

being prepossessed with false suspicions, do now do those things
which they did before in the cause of Marcellus; affecting
to contend with those who report the truth to them; and
establishing heresy by themselves. Would that excellent per-
son (the greatest man of his time in reputation for wisdom and
piety) have thus, unbowelling his mind in an epistle to a very
eminent bishop, smartly reflected on the qualities and proceed-
ings of the western clergy, charging them with pride and
haughtiness, with a suspicious and contentious humour, with
incorrigible ignorance, and indisposition to learn, if he had
taken him, \vho was the leader in all these matters, to have
been his superior and sovereign ? W^ould he have added the
following words, immediately touching him; b Iwould in the

uvn yap 0epa7reu^ue»'a ra inr¬p-f]- repot* eVl Map/ceAA.^' irpbs fJ.£V rov
<pavaijdrj favTonvvirepoTTTtKcaTepayivfO'da AA

. Bas. Ep. to. ad Euseb. Samos. Kriawrss' r^v Se aipeaiv Si' tavrutv /3e-
Ep. . Ibid.

Rota fio-fidtta "fj/j.'ii' rijs Sirrt/cTjs b 'Eyw fj.¬v yap avrbs &vev rov KOIVOV - f

otypvos ; ol roye d\7j0es oure icracriz/ o#re
jua0¬?j/ ai/e^of/rat, i//eu5e(n 5e virovoicus
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common name have written to their ringleader, nothing indee
about ecclesiastical affairs, except only to intimate, that they

her do know the truth of things with us, nor do admit
y by which they may understand it; but in general ab

their being bound not to set upon those who were humbled with
ictions; nor should judge themselves dignified by pride, a sin

hlch alone sufficeth to make one God's enemy. Surely this
eat man knew better what belonged to government and

nanners, than in such rude terms to accost his sovereign :
lor would he have given him that character which he doth
therwhere ; where speaking of his brother, St. Gregory
fyssen, he saith he was an unfit agent to Rome, because
Ithough his address with a sober man would find much reve-
nee and esteem; yet to a haughty and reserved man, sitting I
mo not where above, and thence not able to hear those below

speaking the truth to him, what profit can there be to the public
from the converse of such a man, whose disposition is averse from
illiberal flattery ? But these speeches suit with that conceit
which St. Basil (as Baronius, I know not whence, reporteth) Anast. ad
expressed by saying, / hate the pride of that church; which U(J
humour in them that good man would not be guilty of foster-
ing by too much obsequiousness.

St. Chrysostom, having by the practices of envious menTom.vii.
combined against him, in a packed assembly of bishops, upon pis >I22*

vain surmises, being sentenced and driven from his see, did
thereupon write an epistle to pope Innocent I. bishop of Vid. Laun,
Rome, together with his brethren the bishops of Italy; there-EPlst>l>
in representing his case, complaining of the wrong, vindicat-
ing his innocency, displaying the iniquity of the proceedings
against him, together with the mischievous consequences of
them toward the whole church, then requiring his succour for
redress: yet (although the sense of his case, and care of his
interest, were likely to suggest the greatest deference that
could be) neither the style, which is very respectful, nor the

on oijre tcracriv riav trap' T)fuv T)]V ctArj- OUTOU Kal TroAAou a.£lav r^vf\ I/ \ f t* % *^ > 7" \ t s\ f f* \ \ t
taj/3 OUT e TT[V ooov Si Tjs o.v LLauoitv /ca- uu/T/Ao? 5e /ecu U¬T¬o6pco, a^a; TTOU

" Ka66\ov 5e Trepi rov /JLT) Sea/ fieV(p Kal Sia rovro OLKOVCLV TU>V va
TOIS VTTO T&V TTezpCKT/XcSf TQ,Tl¬IV'f*)6'¬?(TW aUTcS T7]V aA.7)0¬£CU' (fiOtyyOLLei/WV LL7] Sl/^a-

_ ^- f vrreprj- (Afvy, ri &v yevoiro o<f>e\os TOLS
(/>at/iai/, a^,dpT7]^a, Kal LJL&VOV OLOKOVV ¬- Trapa rr)s rov roioinov avSpbs 6u.i\iasyfc " ' " I P *

TroieTcrOaf HS @ec$j/. Ibid.i 4 w ^ ~
c Kai euyvcc/xovi IJLSV avSpl at5e(Tifto^ ydos; Bas. Ep. 250.
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matter, which is very copious, do imply any acknowledgment
of the pope's supremacy: he doth not address to him as to a
governor of all, who could by his authority command justice

Ujuerepcu/ a 
o be done, but as to a brother, and a friend of innocence,

from whose endeavour he might procure relief; he had re-
course, not to his sovereign power, but to Ms brotherly love ;

V/J.WV he informed Ms charity, not appealed to his bar; he in short
did no more than implore his assistance in an ecclesiastical
way; that he would express his resentment of so irregular
dealings; that he would avow communion with him, as with
an orthodox bishop innocent and abused; that he would pro-
cure his cause to be brought to a fair trial in a synod of
bishops, lawfully called and indifferently affected'1. Had the
good man had any conceit of the pope's supremacy, he would,
one would think, have framed his address in other terms, and
sued for another course of proceeding: in his behalf: but it isA. ^2

plain enough, that he had no such notion of things, nor had
any ground for such a one. For indeed pope Innocent, in his
answer to him, could do no more than exhort him to patience;
in another, to his clergy and people, could only comfort them,
declare his dislike of the adversaries' proceedings and grounds;
signify his intentions to procure a general synod, with hopes
of a redress thence; his sovereign power, it seems, not avail-
ing to any such purposes; *But what, saith he, can we do in
such cases ? A synodical cognizance is necessary, ichich we here-
tofore did say ought to be called; the which alone can allay the
motions of such tempests.

It is true, that the later popes, (Siricius, Anastasius, Inno-
cent, Zosimus, Bonifacius, Celestinus, &c.) after the Sardican
council, in their epistles to the western bishops, over whom
they had encroached, and who were overpowered by them,
&c. do speak in somewhat more lofty strain ; but are more
modest toward those of the east, who could not bear, &c.

a 5 rovs ovx aAoWas, and all other things as before.
OVK OVK *AAAa ri Kara TtoV TOiOVTWV VVV

r)v ypafj./.td'TCtfi' T&V TCO 6 Tronjcrovzez/ ;i eon SidyvaxriS %\v Kal TrccAcu
Kal TTQLVT<*)V i/ (rvvadpotorreav ydp

But as for us, we who T^TIS Suwrou ras K TWV
are not condemned, nor convicted, nor /farao-T¬?Aai «a7 $oz. viii.
proved guilty, let us continually enjoy 26.
the benefit of vour letters, and love,
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22. Further; It is most prodigious, that in the disputes
managed by the fathers against heretics, (the Gnostics, Va-
lentinians, Marcionites, Montanists, Manichees, Paulianists,
Arians, &c.) they should not, even in the first place, allege
and urge the sentence of the universal pastor and judge, as a
most evidently conclusive argument, as the most efficacious
and compendious method of convincing and silencing them.
Had this point been well proved and pressed, then without
any more concertations from scripture, tradition, reason, all
heretics had been quite defeated; and nothing then could
more easily have been proved, if it had been true, when the
light of tradition did shine so brightly; nothing indeed had
been to sense more conspicuous than the continual exercise
of such an authority.

We see now among those who admit such an authority,
how surely, when it may be had, it is alleged, and what sway
it hath, to the determination of any controversy: and so it
would have been then, if it had been then as commonly
known and avowed.

23. Whereas divers of the fathers purposely do treat on
methods of confuting heretics, it is strange they should be so
blind or dull, as not to hit on this mo,4t proper and obvious
way of referring debates to thevdecision of him, to whose
office of universal pastor and judge it did belong: particu-
larly one would wonder at Yincentius Lirinensis; that he on
set purpose, with great care, discoursing about the means of
settling points of faith, and of overthrowing heresies, should
not light upon this notable way, by having recourse to the
pope's magisterial sentence; yea, that indeed he should ex-
clude it; for he Rafter most intent study, and diligent inquiry,
consulting the lest and wisest men) could find but two ways of
doing it: s/, saith he, did always, and from almost every one,
receive this answer " That if either I or any oilier would find
out the frauds and avoid the snares of upstart heretics, and con-
tinue sound and upright in the true faith, he should guard and

f Saepe igitur magno studio, et summa rum fraudes deprehendere, laqueosque
attentione perquirens a quamplurimis vitare, et in fide sana sanus atque in-
sanctitate et dootrina praestantibus viris, teger permanere, duplici modo munire
&c. p. 316. (in edit. Bulus.) fidem suam Domino adjuvante deberet;

g Hujusmodi semper responsum ab primo scilicet divinse legis auctoritate,
omnibus fere retuli, quod sive ego, sive turn deinde ecclesiae catholicse tradi-
quis alius vellet exurgentium haeretico- tione. p. 317.
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strengthen his faith, God helping Mm, by these two means; viz.
first, by the authority of the divine law, and then by the tradition
of the catholic church. And again, h We before have said, that
this hath always been, and is at present, the custom of catholics,
that they prow their faith by these two ways; first, by author-
ity of the divine canon ; then by the tradition of the universal
church.

Is it not strange, that he (especially being a western man,
living in those parts where the pope had got much sway, and
who doth express great reverence to the apostolic see) should
omit that way of determining points, which of all (according
to the modern conceits about the pope) is most ready and
most sure ?

24. In like manner Tertullian professeth the catholics in
his time to use such compendious methods of confuting here-
tics ; *We, saith he, when we would dispatch against heretics for
the faith of the gospel, do commonly use these short ways, which
do maintain both the order of times prescribing against the late-
ness of impostors, and the authority of the churches patronizing
apostolical tradition. kBut why did he skip over a more com-
pendious way than any of those; namely, standing to the
judgment of the Roman bishop ?

The like 25. It is true, that both he, and St. Irenseus before him,
discourse discourse j» "" , ,1 i , " r» ,1 " , " -\ -\ i " " 

against he- disputing against the heretics of their times, who had mtro-
retics doth duced pernicious novelties of their own devising, when they
Clemens

Alexandri- allege the general consent of churches (planted by the apo-
nus use.

Strom, vii stles, and propagated by continual successions of bishops from
P- 549- those whom the apostles did ordain) in doctrines and practices

opposite to those devices, as a good argument (and so indeed
it then was, next to a demonstration (against them, do pro-
duce the Roman church, as a principal one among them, upon
several obvious accounts; and this indeed argueth the Roman
church to have been then one competent witness, or credible re-
tainer of tradition; as also were the other apostolical churches,

Diximus in superioribus hanc fuisse mur, defendentibus et temporum ordi-
semper et esse hodie catholicorum con- nem posteritati falsariorum prsescriben-
suetudinem ut fidem veram duobus his tern, et auctoritatem ecclesiarum tradi-
modis adprobent; primum divini cano- tioni apostolorum patrocinantem. Ter-
ms auctoritate, deinde ecclesiae catho- lull, in Marc. iv. 5.
licae traditione. p. 364. k Solemus haereticis compendia gratia

1 His fere compendiis utimur, quum de de posteritate prsescribere. Tertull. con-
evangelii fide adversus hsereticos expedi- tra Hermog. cap. i.
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to whose test y pp but hat is this to
the Roman bishop's judicial power in such [ why do they

t urge that in plain terms ? They would certainly have d
f they had known it, and thought it y validity

Do but mark their words, involving the force of th 'g
mentation : l When, saith Trensei (after allegat
of scripture) appeal to that trad Jiich is ft h ipostl
which by successions of presbyters is preserved "It

(1 That, saith Tertullian, will have been delivered
apostles, which hath been >t as holy the apostolical

cli 'hat milk the Corinthiai did draw from
P I; wh he Philippians, the essalonians, the Ephesians d(

d hat al ans, our nearer neighbours,
'horn both P d Paul did leave the gospel sealed icith th

blood h h u? h sed by John, &c. am
It is therefore manifest, saith h his Prescriptions against

Heret h e ctrine, h ich CO h th
olical ch h hich the faith originally was pi

is to b accounted as loubtedly holding th
th chu I did fron 'pastie apostl
Christ, and Christ fro? God but all ot ctrine
prejudged false, which hink imt trui h
hurches, and of the apostles, and of Christ, and of God. T
"gumentat en, in short, i& plainly this ; that t con-

pinng f th hurch doct trary t h
he heretics vented, did irrefragablv signify those doctrines t

b "i liich d d nowise favour t o-
man pretences, but indeed, if we do weigh it, is very prej
dicial thereto ; it thereby appearing, that Christian doctc
then in the canvassing of points and dition had
eculiar re d to t oman church's test y no defi

I Cum autem ad earn iterum traditio- runt; hahemus et Johannis alumnas ec-
nem, qxiae est ab apostolis, quae per sue- clesias, £c. Adi\ Marc. iv. 5.
cessores presbyterorum in ecclesiis cus- n Constat proinde omnem doctrinam,
toditur, provooamus . Jren. Hi. 2. quse cum illis ecclesiis apostolicis matri-

Constabit id esse ab apostolis tradi- cibus et originalibus fidei conspiret, veri-
tumquod apud ecclesias apostolicas fu- tati deputandam, id sine dubio tenen-
erit sacrosanctum; videanius quod lac a tern quod ecdesise ab apostolis, apostoli
Paulo Coriuthii hauserint; quid legant a Christo, Christus a Deo suscepit; re-
Philippenses, Thessalonicenses, Ephesii; liquam vero doctrinam de mendacio
quid ttiam Romani de proximo sonent; prsejudicandam, quse sapiat contra veri-
quibus evangelium et Petrus et Paulus tatem ecclesiarum, et apostolorum, et ^^^
sanguine quoque suo signatuni relique- Christi, et Dei. Tert. de Prascr.21.
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ence at all to the Roman bishop's authority; (not otherwise
at least than to the authority of one single bishop yielding
attestation to tradition.)

26. It is odd, that even old popes themselves in elaborate
tracts disputing against heretics, (as pope Celestine against
Nestorius and Pelagius, pope Leo against Eutyches-,) do
content themselves to urge testimonies of scripture, and argu-
ments grounded thereon; not alleging their own definitive au-
thority, or using this parlous argumentation; /, the supreme
doctor of the church, and judge of'controversies, do assert thus ;
and therefore you are obliged to submit your assent.

27. It is matter of amazement, if the pope were such as they
would have him to be, that in so many bulky volumes of an-
cient fathers, living through many ages after Christ, in those
vast treasuries of learning and knowledge, wherein all sorts of
truth are displayed, all sorts of duty are pressed; this mo-
mentous point of doctrine and practice should nowhere be ex-h

pressed in clear and peremptory terms; (I speak so, for that
by wresting wrords, by impertinent application, by straining
consequences, the most ridiculous positions imaginable may be
deduced from their writings.)

It is strange, that somewhere or other, at least incidentally,
in their commentaries upon the scripture, wherein many places
concerning the church and its hierarchy do invite to speak of
the pope; in their treatises about the priesthood, about the
unity and peace of the church, about heresy and schism; in
their epistles concerning ecclesiastical affairs; in their historical
narrations about occurrences in the church ; in their concerta-
tions with heterodox adversaries, they should not frequently
touch it, they should not sometimes largely dwell upon it.

Is it not marvellous, that Origen, St. Hilary, St. Cyril,
St. Chrysostom, St. Jerome, St. Austin, in their commentaries
and tractates upon those places of scripture [Tu es Petrus.
Pasce oves\ whereon they now build the papal authority,
should be so dull and drowsy as not to say a word concerning
the pope ?

That St. Austin, in his so many elaborate tractates against
the Donatists, (wherein he discourseth so prolixly about the
church, its unity, communion, discipline,) should never insist
upon the duty of obedience to the pope, or charge those schis-
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matics with their rebellion against him, or allege his authority
against them \

If we consider that the pope was bishop of the imperial city,
the metropolis of the world ; that he thence was most eminent
in rank, did abound in wealth, did live in great splendour and
reputation; had many dependencies, and great opportunities
to gratify and relieve many of the clergy; that of the fathers,
whose volumes we have, all well affected towards him, divers
were personally obliged to him for his support in their distress,
(as Athanasius, Chrysostom, Theodoret;) or as to their pa-
trons and benefactors, (as St. Jerome;) divers could not but
highly respect him, as patron of the cause wherein they were
engaged, (as Basil, Gregory Nazianzen, Hilary, Gregory Nys-
sen, Ambrose, Austin;) some were his partisans in a common
quarrel, (as Cyril;) divers of them lived in places and times
wherein he had got much sway, (as all the western bishops;)
that he had then improved his authority much beyond the old
limits; "that all the bishops of the western or Latin churches
had a peculiar dependence on him, (especially after that by
advantage of his station, by favour of the court, by colour of
the Sardican canons, by voluntary deferences and submissions,
by several tricks, he had wound himself to meddle in most of
their chief affairs;) that hence divers bishops were tempted
to admire, to court, to flatter him; that divers aspiring popes
were apt to encourage the commenders of their authority,
which they themselves were apt to magnify and inculcate;
considering, I say, such things, it is a wonder that in so
many voluminous discourses so little should be said favour-
ing this pretence, so nothing that proveth it, [so much that
crosseth it, so much indeed, as I hope to shew, that quite
overthroweth it. "_

If it be asked how we can prove this, I answer, that (beside
who carefully peruseth those old books will easily see it) we
are beholden to our adversaries for proving it to us, when they
least intended us such a favour: for that no clear and cogent
passages for proof of this pretence can be thence fetched, is

o T??? 'Po>/,taiW tTTKTKQTrris bf&iws T7? to that of Alexandria, having now long
'AAefap&pfW irepa TTJS i¬pto<rvvrjs e-rrl 5v- ago arrived to that height of power "^"^
^ao'Teiai' ^57? TraAai Trpoe\0ovo"n$. Socr. above and beyond the priesthood. 

/ \/ *V / _ fi t f*+. i ^ i v « v
" I _ *r

vn, ii. The bishopric of Rome is like
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sufficiently evident from the very allegations, which after their
most diligent raking in old books they produce ; the which are
so few, and fall so very short of their purpose, that without
much stretching they signify nothing.

28. It is monstrous, that in the code of the catholic church
(consisting of the decrees of so many synods concerning eccle-
siastical order and discipline) there should not be one canon

Cone. Nie. directly declaring his authority ; nor any mention made of
can. 6.

Cone. him, except thrice accidentally ; once upon occasion of declar-
Const. j £ne authority of the Alexandrine bishop, the other uponcan. 2.

Cone. occasion of assigning to the bishop of Constantinople the second
cana 28 place of honour, and equal privileges with him.

If it be objected, that these discourses are negative, and"

therefore of small force; I answer, that therefore they are
most proper to assert such a negative proposition: for how
can we otherwise better shew a thing not to be, than by shew-
ing it to have no footstep there, where it is supposed to stand?
How can we more clearly argue a matter of right to want
proof, than by declaring it not to be extant in the laws ground-
ing such right; not taught by the masters who profess to
instruct in such things; not testified in records concerning the
exercise of it ? Such arguments indeed in such cases are not
merely negative, but rather privative; proving things not to
be, because not affirmed there, where in reason they ought
to be affirmed ; standing therefore upon positive suppositions,
that holy scripture, that general tradition, are not imperfect
and lame toward their design ; that ancient writers were com-
petently intelligent, faithful, diligent; that all of them could
not conspire in perpetual silence about things, of which they
had often fair occasion and great reason to speak : in fine, such
considerations, however they may be deluded by sophistical
wits, will yet bear great sway, and often will amount near to
the force of demonstration, with men of honest prudence.
However, we shall proceed to other discourses more direct and
positive against the popish doctrine.

II. Secondly, we shall shew that this pretence, upon several
accounts, is contrary to the doctrine of holy scripture.

1. This pretence doth thwart the holy scripture, by assign-
ing to another the prerogatives and peculiar titles appropriated
therein to our Lord.
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The scripture asserteth him to be our only Sovereign Lord
d Kins:: To us, saith it, there is one Lord; and, One King * Cor. viii.

0 6. xii. 5.
hall be king over them; who shall reign over the house Eph iv. 5.

of David for ever; and of his kingdom there shall . xxxvii.22.

end ; who is the only Potentate, the King of kings and Lord rrv

of lords; the one Lawgiver, ivho is able to save and to llnl- V1-
vstroy. James iv.
The scripture speaketh of one Arch-pastor, and great Shep-12. V. 4

herd of the sheep, exclusively to any other; for, / will, said"- 25.
God in the prophet, set up one shepherd over them, and he 20.
shall feed the sheep; and, There, saith our Lord himself, shall

XXXIV. 2 \

be onefold, and one shepherd; who that shall be he expresseth, John x. \
adding, / am the good shepherd: the good shepherd giveth his ii, 14
life for the sheep : (by pope Boniface's good leave, who maketfc

Com. lib. i.

St. Peter or himself this shepherd.) tit. 8. c. i.
The scripture telleth us, that we have one High Priest of 1.1.

ix. 7, 24
profession, answerable to that one in the Jewish church

his type.
The scripture informeth us, that there is but one supreme

Doctor, Guide, Father of Christians, prohibiting us to ac-
knowledge any other for such; Ye are all brethren: and ca^Matt, xxiii.
9 not any one father upon earth ; for one is your Father, '

even he that is in heaven: neither be ye called masters;
one is your Master, even Christ. Good pope Gregory (not
the seventh of that name) did take this for a good argument;
for, P What therefore, dearest brother, said he to John of Con-
tantinople, wilt thou say in that terrible trial of the Judg

who is coming; who dost affect to be called not only Father, but
meral Father in the world ?

The scripture representeth the church as a building whereof Eph. ii. 20.irj

Christ himself is the chief corner-stone ; as a family, wh "
he being the Pater-familias, all others are fellow-servants; as Matt. x. 25.
one body, having one head; whom God hath given to be

II things to the church, ivhich is his body. Rom-xii-5-T " Ckf VI

He is the one spouse of the church; which title onei3. 
" ¥ s* "* m -m * . *" " i V> \J J. * -\ . L *

would think he might leave peculiar to our Lord; th J V I C V

being no vice-husbands; yet hath he been bold even to ck
Hos. i, ii.

n r\ " ^ P (civud ergo, inter charissime, in illo generalis Pater in mundo vocari appe- John in.
terrib'ili examine venientis Judicisdictu- tis ? Greg. M. Epist. iv. 38. Eph. v.
ru? es, qui non solum Pater, sed etiam 2 or x 2

N avSfii.
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* Sext. De- that, *as may be seen in the Constitutions of pope Gregory X.
cret. lib, i.

tit.vi.cap.3- m one their general synods.
Baron, an. It seemeth therefore a sacrilegious arrogance (derogating34- §"
Vid.'Greg". from our Lord's honour) for any man to assume or admit
I. Epist those titles of Sovereign of the Church. Head of the Church.
lib. iv. Ep. . .
32, 34, 36, our Lord, Arch-pastor, Highest Priest, chief Doctor, Master,
lib. vi. Father, Judge of Christians; upon what pretence, or under

30, what distinction soever : these pompatic, foolish, proud, per-
31. lib vii.
Ep. 70. verse, wicked, profane words; these names of singularity,

elation, vanity, blasphemy, (to borrow the epithets with which
pope Gregory I. doth brand the titles of Universal Bishop,
and (Ecumenical Patriarch, no less modest in sound, and far
more innocent in meaning, than those now ascribed to the
pope,) are therefore to be rejected; not only because they
are injurious to all other pastors, and to the people of God's
heritage, but because they do encroach upon our only Lord,
to whom they do only belong; much more to usurp the things
which they do naturally signify, is a horrible invasion upon
our Lord's prerogative.

Thus hath that great pope taught us to argue, in words
expressly condemning some, and consequently all of them,
together with the things which they signify; <\What (saith he,
writing to the bishop of Constantinople, who had admitted the
title of Universal Bishop or Patriarch) wilt thou say to Christ,
the head of the universal church, in the trial of the last judg-
ment, who the appellation of Universal dost endeavour to
subject all his members to thee 9 Whom, I pray, dost thou mean
to imitate in so perverse a word, but him who, despising the
legions of angels constituted in fellowship with him, did endea-
vour to break forth unto the top of singularity, that he might
both be subject to none, and alone be over all? who also said,
I will ascend into heaven, and icill exalt my throne above the
stars for what are thy brethren, all the bishops of the uni-

Q Tu quid Christo universalis eccle- bus prseesse videretur ? qui etiam dixit,
siae capiti in extremi judicii dicturus In coelum conscendam, super astra coeli
examine, qui cuncta ejus membra tibi- exaltabo solium meum quid enim
met coneris Universalis appellatione fratres tui omnes universalis ecclesise
supponere ? Quis rogo in hoc tarn per- episcopi, nisi astra coeli sunt ? quibus
verso vocabulo nisi ille ad imitandura dum oupis temetipsum vocabulo ela-
proponitur, qui despectis angelorum le- tionis prseponere, eorumque nomen tui
gionibus secum socialiter coristitutis ad comparatione calcare » - * v * A m _j»fcj 'V *" * . Greg. Ep. iv.
culmen conatus est singularitatis erum- 38,
pere, ut et nulli subesse, et solus omni-
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versal church, but the stars of heaven ; to whom while by this
haughty word thou deslrcst to prefer thyself, and to trample on
their name in comparison to thee, what dost thou say but, I will
climb Into heaven ?

And again, in another epistle to the bishops of Alexandria
and Antioch, he taxeth the same patriarch for r assuming to
boast so that he attempteth to ascribe all things to himself, and
stiid'u-th by the elation of pompous speech to subject to himself all
the members of Christ, which do cohere to one sole head, namely,
to Christ.

Again, s/ confidently say, that whoever doth call himself
Universal Bishop, or desireth to be so called, doth in his elation
forerun Antichrist, because he pridingly doth set himself before
all others.

If these argumentations be sound, or signify any thing,
wh;it is the pretence of universal sovereignty and pastorship
but a piece of Luciferian arrogance ? Who can imagine that
even this pope could approve, could assume, could exercise
it ? If he did, was he not monstrously senseless, and above
measure impudent, to use such discourses, which so plainly,
without altering a word, might be retorted upon him ; which
are built upon suppositions, that it is unlawful and wicked
to assume superiority over the church, over all bishops, over
all Christians; the which indeed (seeing never pope was of
greater repute, or did write in any case more solemnly and
seriously) have given to the pretences of his successors so
deadly a wound, that no balm of sophistical interpretation
can be able to heal it.

We see that according to St. Gregory M. our Lord Christ Vid. P. Pe-
ls the one only head of the church ," to whom for company letlag' Ep' 3*
us adjoin St. Basil M. (that we may have both Greek and
Latin for it,) who saith, that (according to St. Paul) we are

Jactantiam sumpsit ita ut universa quis se Universalem Sacerdotem vocat,
siui lemei adscnoere, et omnia qu 

* * 1 - * - _ m -
soli vel vocari desiderat, in elatione sua An-

uni capiti coherent, videlicet Christo, tichristum prsecurrit quia superbiendo
PIT elationom pompatici sermonis ejus- se oeteris prseponit. (Greg. I. lib. vi.
dem Christi sibijstudeat membra sub- Ep. 30.) Nee dispari superbia ad er-

~ ~_ _ ' The same rorem ducitur; quia sicut perversus ille M
words we have in the epistle of pope Deus videri vult super omnes homines;
Pelagius (predecessor of St. G ita quisquis est, qui solus sacerdos ap-
l?,tl1?. £ish°P8 of Constantin°P^- (P- pellari appetit, super cseteros sacerdotes

ii Ep. 8.) " se extollit. (Ad Mauric. Aug.
Ego autem fidenter dico, quia quis-

N
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the body of Christ, and members one of another, because it is
manifest that the one and sole truly head, which is Christ, doth
hold and connect each one to another unto concordl.

To decline these allegations of scripture, they have forged
distinctions, of several kinds of churches, and several sorts of
heads; the which evasions I shall not particularly discourse,
seeing it may suffice to observe in general, that no such dis-
tinctions have any place or any ground in scripture, nor can
well consist with it; which simply doth represent the church

John xviii. as one kingdom, a kingdom of heaven, a kingdom not of this
Phil. iii. 20. w^rld; all the subjects whereof have their ^oKLrev^a in heaven,
Heb xii.22. or are considered as members of a city there; so that it is vain
Matt. xvi. to seek for a sovereign thereof in this world : the which also
18.
i Cor. xii. doth to the catholic church sojourning on earth usually impart
2*. xv. 9. the name and attributes properly appertaining to the church
Gal. i. 13 most universal, (comprehensive of all Christians in heaven and

upon earth,) because that is a visible representative of this,
and we by joining in offices of piety with that do communicate
with this ; whence that which is said of one (concerning the
unity of its king, its head, its pastor, its priest) is to be under-

Matt. stood of the other; especially considering that our Lord, ac-" * "

XXVlll- 20 cording to his promise, is ever present with the church here,
governing it by the efficacy of his Spirit and grace, so that no
other corporeal or visible head of this spiritual body is needful".

It was to be sure a visible headship which St. Gregory did
so eagerly impugn and exclaim against; for he could not
apprehend the bishop of Constantinople so wild, as to affect
a jurisdiction over the church mystical, or invisible.

Kparova"ris ever disagree about the head itself from-<7 
rep &\\y Trpbs T?)s fjuas the holy scriptures, though they are

/ecu a\7]dws /c fy ctrrlv 6 found in all places in which the church
as. M. d torn. ii. is designed, they are not in the church,

p. 261. Totus Christus caput et corpus &c. It was unhappily expressed by
est; caput unigenitus Dei Filius, et Bellarmine Ecclesia secluso etiam
corpus ejus ecclesise, sponsus et sponsa, Christo unum caput habere debet. De
duo in carne una. Quicunque de ipso Pont. R. i. 9. §. Ac ne forte. The
capite ab scripturis sanctis dissentiunt, church, even Christ himself being set

ur aside, ought to have one head.
quibus ecclesia designata est, non sunt u Christus arbitrio et nutu ac prse-
in ecclesia, &c. Aug. de Unit. Eccl. sentia sua et prsepositos ipsos, et eccle-
can. j.. Vid. contra PetiL iii. ±2. Whole siam cum prsepositis gubernat. Cypr.m
Christ is the head and the body; the Ep. 69. Christ, by his own arbitre-
head the only begotten Son of God, and ment, and power, and presence, governs
his body the church, the bridegroom both the bishops themselves, and the
and the spouse, two in one flesh. Who- church with the bishops.
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2. Indeed upon t y account t Romish pretence dot XVlll.
t well accord with holv scripture, because it th 36.m

e r to another kind of body th n it was constituted
by (rod, according to t presentat f it in scripture : for
there it presented as a spirit (1 y ty,

pacted by the bands of one faith hop f I f " *
2 Cor. x 4

luirity : but this pret turneth it into a dlyf
ted bv t bands of interest and design ; man ged

in the same manner, by terror and allurement ; supported by
he same props of force, of policy, of wealth, of reputation and
plendour, as all other secular co: porat

You may call it what you please; but it is evident, thi t
truth the papal monarchy is a temporal dominion, driving
worldly ends by worldly means ; sui h as our Lord did nev«
mean to institute : so that the subject hereof may with f;
more r than the people of C t tinople had, when the
bish t rius did st< P f their priests from contr
dicti him, say, yWe h king bishop we li so
that upon every pop may charge that whereof Anth
was ed t ynod f Constantinop :ler M

h lul "he ay d dignity of the 2 d
be, not a spiritual charge of souls,but as a kind of politic rul
Tl iis was that which, seeming to be affected by the bishc

f A h. in encroach t up the church of Cyprus, th
fat ers Eph esine synod did ende to nip; enacting
a canon ag 1 such invasions. a le \ext of holy
discipline the pride of worldly authority should creep in. bAnd

hat pride of t t 1 d could they mean beyond that hich
now t d claim d exercise ? N do I

that the papal emp hat to such a bulk h
60 1 O hen it was but in its bud and strip ,ge, it

x Caput nostrum, quod Christus est, aiav \oytcrd/Lj.ft'o$, ctAA' oi6i> nva
ad hoc sua esse membra nos voluit, ut &c. Cone, sub Men.
per compa<j;em charitatis et fidei unum Act. i. pag. 9.
nos in se corpus efficeret. Greg. M. &a tepovpyias
Ep.vii, in. Our head, which is Christ, efovo-ias- 7$ TV<(>OS
would therefore liave us to be his mem- Can. Eph. i. can. 8.

i, that by the conjunction of charity b This was that which, about the
and faith he might make us to be one same time, the fathers of the African

synod do request P. Celestinc to for-
BatrjAra f envKoirov OVK e^o- bear; nee permittere, ut fumosum

v. Cone. Eph. Part. cap. 30. muudi fastum Christi ecclesiee inducere
Xtrt\. _n_ i f f 10 T7JS Ctp^(6pOJ(TW77S U-n*ye0os xal videamur. Cone. Afr. ad /*. Celest. i.

o£ioyia ov 7r^¬VjuaTi/cV
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was observed of it by a very honest historian, cthat the Roman
episcopacy had long since advanced into a high degree of power
beyond the priesthood. m

3. This pretence doth thwart the scripture by destroying
that brotherly coordination and equality, which our Lord did
appoint among the bishops and chief pastors of his church :
he did (as we before shewed) prohibit all his apostles to as-
sume any domination, or authoritative superiority over one
another; the which command, together with others concern-
ing the pastoral function, we may well suppose to reach their
successors : so did St. Jerome suppose, collecting thence that
all bishops by original institution are equals, or that no one
by our Lord's order may challenge superiority over another ; 

^^^

d Wherever, saith he, a bishop is, whether at Rome or at Eugu-
biuni, at Constantinople or at Rhegium, at Alexandria or at
Thanis, he is of the same ivorth, and of the same priesthood;
the power of wealth or loivness of poverty do not make a bishop
higher or loiver ; but all are successors of the apostles. Where
doth not he plainly deny the bishop of Eugubium to be infe-
rior to him of Rome, as being no less a successor of the apo-

Si auctori- sties than he ? Doth he not say these words in way of proof,
ig~ that the authority of the Roman bishop or church was of no

major est validity against the practice of other bishops and churches \
urbe; Ubi- , . �, ., ,,.

cun quef&c. (upon occasion of deacons there taking upon them more than
in other places, as cardinal deacons do now;) which excludeth
such distinctions as scholastical fancies have devised to shift

off his testimony ; the which he uttered simply, never dream-
ing of such distinctions.

This consequence St. Gregory did suppose, when he there-
fore did condemn the title of Universal Bishop, because it did
e imply an affectation of superiority and dignity in one bishop
above others ; of abasing the name of other bishops in com-

c Tr<s ' P &> /j.ai(t)v fir rrj cseterum omnes apostolorum succes-
Trepa rf/s tepaxrwrjs eVl sores sunt. Hier. Ep. 85. (ad Eoagr.)

TraAcu TroeAflouar. Socr. e Illud appetunt unde omnibus
Vll. II. digniores videantur. Gr. Ep. iv. 34.

d Ubicunque fuerit episcopus sive Quia superbiendo se cseteris prseponit,
Romse, sive Eugubii, sive Constan- Ep. vi. 38. Super cseteros sacerdotes
tinopoli, sive Rhegii, sive Alexandria, se extollit. Ibid. Cupis episcoporum
sive Thanis, ejusdem meriti, ejusdem nomen tui comparatione calcare. £/>"
et sacerdotii ; potentia divitiarum et iv. 38. Cuncta ejus membra tibimet
paupertatis humilitas vel sublimiorem conaris supponere. Ibid.
vel inferiorem episcopum non facit ;
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parlson of his own, of extolling himself above the rest of priests,

This the ancient popes did rememb y in theii
eompeUat b p they did style them I *hren* col
leagues, fellow-iitinistcrs, fellow-bishops, not intending thereby

pliment or mockery, but to declare t e of the ori - 
IS

.. ~, nostris et
twithst d some ditier- fratribus4 ty among bishop

ences in order and privileges which their see had obtained. "}r J- * rn

And t this was the g 1 sense of the fathers we shall apud Cypr.
Ep.48.)ftcTward shew.

Hence, when it was objected to t that they did affect
periority, they did sometimes disclaim it: so did pope G
is I,' (a zealous man for the honour of his see.)
4. This pretence doth thwart the ho y scripture, not y

by trampling down the dignity of bishops, (which according t
St. Gregory doth imply great pride and presumption,) but a

y infringing the rights granted by our Lord to 1
d the governors of it
For to each c h our Lord hath imposed a duty
rted a power of maintaining divine truth, and pp rri" ""F lim. 111.

itself a pillar and support of truth: of deciding controversies 15. ^***^ Tl ff A A * * *

possible and proper to be decided with due temper, ultimately ~i xvm'
without further resoi I t; for that he, who will not obey

esce in its d sion, is b as a heath publ Sec.
g and rejecting offenders, (in doctrine or d

V/J.C

It/tin* saith St.Paul to the churc f Corinth y
judge? B m 'ho ut God judgeth : wherefore p VU \ 3). //ecu egcupc

way from among yoursel t wicked p f p ervinffVid.v. 4, 5. &
d and decency, according to that rule prescr 

Rev. ii. 20.
bed t t i Cor. xiv.

h of Corinth, Let all things be done decently and in orde
f promoting edificat f deciding V.
All which rights and privileges the Roman bishop doth b

t hes of, snatching them to h pretending
that he is the sovereign doctor, judge, regulator of lurches: i.

f Hie non tarn optamus prseponi aliis, Vobis subt ur
(sicut prsedicas,) quam cum fidelibus plus quam ratio exigit prsebetiir Greg
cunctis sanctum et Deo plaritum ha- vii. 30. (p. 451.) What is yielded to

as another more than reason requires, is
) Here we do not taken from you. Upay/j. 

ii« ^ *_',
T7]$ TtCLV-

o much desire to be advanced above rw iXtvfcplas wr^wov. Syn. Eph T
others as together with ail the faithful can. 8. A thing that entrencheth upon
to *" " -* I» ** -*^ ^ ^ m % rt * the freedom of all othe
l»leasing to'God.
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overruling and voiding all that is done by them, according to
his pleasure.

Acts xx. 28 The scripture hath enjoined and empowered all bishops toHeb. xiii.

1 feed, guide, and rule their respective churches, as the min-
i Pet. v. 2.

i Tim. iii. isters, steivards, ambassadors, angels of God; for the perfect-
15. ing of the saints, for the work of the ministry, for the edifica-
Tit. i. 7.
i Cor. xii. tion of the body of Christ: to whom God hath committed the
28. care of their people,, so that they are responsible for their
Rev. ii. &c.

Eph. iv. 12 A which rights ai d pnvileg f th P pal ffi th
Heb. xiii.

pop( hath invaded, d bstruct, cramp, frustrate, dest °y
pretending (without any warrant) th thority is d

d from him: f< g them to exercise it no otherwise th
as his subjects, and according to P t f th
point more afterward.

5. This pretence doth thwart t bbing all
Christian p ft berties and rights with which by t t
d barter they are endowed', and which they are obliged
to preserve inviolat

Gal. v. i. St.P enjoineth the Galat t ^n
'th Christ hath ma ? us free d not tangled
tli the yoke of bondage. Th therefore a lib

h we must maintain, and a power to whicl t not
bmit d gainst h i can we have more ground to d

this, than against him who pretendeth to dogmatize, to define
points of faith, to impose doctrines (new and strange enough)

der a peremptory obligation of j
t to t to p escribe laws, as divine and neces yt

b bserved, without warrant, as those dc tists did. against

Gal. v. i. m St. Paul biddeth us to maintain our liberty; (so that if
Col. ii. 16,
18. h Id declare virtue t d white t t

believe him, some of his adherents have said, consistently enough
with his pretences:) for

Against such tyrannical invaders we are bound to maintain
h Dei et apostolicse sedis gratia. Vid. maugre all antiquity to snatch away

post. Superbum minis est et immodera- other men's right; and that the dignity
turn ultra fines proprios tendere, et an- of one may be enhanced, to oppose the
tiquitate calcata alienum jus velle prse- primacies of so many metropolitans.
ripere, atque ut unius crescat dignitas, * Sarictse ecclesise universal! injuriam
tot metropolitanorum impugnare pri- facit. Greg. /. Ep. i. 24. It does wrong
matus, &c. P. Leo /. Ep. 55. It is too to the holy catholic church. Plebis ma-
proud and unreasonable a thing for one jestas. Cypr. Ep. 55. (ad Corn. P.)
to stretch himself beyond his bounds, and p. 117.
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our liberty, according to that precept of St. Paul; the which
if a pope might well allege against the proceedings of a general P.Leo I.
synod, with much more reason may we thereby justify our 

p>~

non-submission to one man's exorbitant domination.

This is a power which the apostles themselves did not chal-
lenge to themselves ; for, We, saith St. Paul, have not dominion 2 Cor. i.H

ocer your faith, but are helpers of your joy.
They did not pretend that any Christian should absolute]

believe them in cases wherein they had not revelation (gener; or. x. 15
or special) from God; in such cases referring their opinion to vn
the judgment and discretion of Christians.

They say, Though we, or an angel from heaven, preach any Gal. i. 8.
other gospel unto you than that which we have preached
let him be accursed: If any man, &c. which precept, with m
others of the like purport, (enjoining us to examine the truth,
o adhere unto the received doctrine, to decline heterodoxies

and novelties,) doth signify nothing, if every Christian hath
not allowed to him a judgment of discretion, but is tied blindly
to follow the dictates of another.

St. Austin (I am sure) did think this liberty such, that
without betraying it no man could be obliged to believe
any thing not grounded upon canonical authority: for to a
Donatist, his adversary, citing the authority of St. Cyprian
against him, he thus replieth; kBut now seeing it is not
canonical which thou recitest, with that liberty to which the Lord
hath called us, I do not receive the opinion, differing from scrip-
tare, of that man whose praise I cannot reach, to whose great
learning I do not compare my writings, whose wit I love, in
ichose speech I delight, whose charity I admire, whose martyrdom
I reverence.

This liberty, not only the ancients, but even divers pop
have acknowledged to belong to every Christian; as we sh{
hereafter shew, when we shall prove, that we may lawfully
ject the pope, as a patron of error and iniquity.

6. It particularly doth thwart scripture by wronging prin
in exempting a numerous sort of people from subjection t

Nunc vero quoniam canonicum cujus ingenium diligo, cujus ore delec-
non est quod recitas, ea libertate ad tor, cujus charitatem miror, cujus mar-
(/uam nos vocavit Dominus, ejus viri, tyrium veneror, hoc quod aliter sapuit
cujus laudem conse<|ui non valeo, cujus non accipio. Aug. contr. Cresc.ii. 32.
multis litcris scripta mea non compare,
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their laws and judicature ; whereas by God's ordination and
Rom. xiii. express command every soul is subject to them ; not excepting

the popes themselves, (in the opinion of St. Chrysostom, ex-
cept they be greater than any apostle.)

By pretending to govern the subjects of princes without
their leave ; to make laws without his permission or confirma-
tion ; to cite his subjects out of their territories, &c. which
are encroachments upon the rights of God's unquestionable
mnsters.

III. Further, because our adversaries do little regard any
allegation of scripture against them,, (pretending themselves to
be the only masters of its sense, or of common sense, judges
and interpreters of them,) we do allege against them, that this
pretence doth also cross tradition, and the common doctrine
of the fathers. For,

1. Common usage and practice is a good interpreter of
right; and that sheweth no such right was known in the
primitive church.

. Indeed the state of the primitive church did not admit it.
3. The fathers did suppose no order in the church, by

original right, or divine institution, superior to that of a
bishop ; whence they commonly did style a bishop the highest
priest, and episcopacy the top of ecclesiastical orders1.

mThe chief priest, saith Tertullian, that is, the bishop, hath the
right of giving baptism.

n Although, saith St. Ambrose,, the presbyters also do it, yet
the beginning of the ministry is from the highest priest.

Optatus calleth bishops °the tops and princes of all.
P The divine order of bishops, saith Dionysius, is the first of

O rov Kvpiov 5i5a%6>eWes a/coAou- priest. Ego dignus summo sacerdotio
Qiav Trpayfj.6<T(tiv TO?? fj.lv ¬iri(rK67roi$ ret clecernebar. Id, Ep. 99. (ad AselL) In
TTJS x/xey, &c. Const, episcopo omnes ordines sunt-, quia pri-
Apost. viii 46. mus sacerdos est, hoc est princeps sacer-

m Dandi quidem jus habet summus dot-urn, et propheta et evangelista, et
sacerdos, qui est episcopus. Tert. de csetera adimpleuda officia ecclesiae in mi-
Bapt. cap. 17. nisterio fidelium. Ambr. in Eph. iv. u.

n Licet enim et presbyteri faciant, ta- In the bishop there are all orders, be-
men exordium ministerii est a summo cause he is the first priest; i. e. the
sacerdote. Amhr. de Sacr. iii. i. Susce- prince of priests, and prophet, and evan-
pisti gubernacula summi sacerdotii. Id. gelist, and all other offices of the church,
Ep.j. to be fulfilled in the ministry of the

0 Apices et principes omnium sacer- faithful.
dotes. . i. Ecclesise salus in summi P 'H roots ra|is, &c.supr.
sacerdotis dignitate pendet. Hier. contr. Pontifex princeps sacerdotum est, quasi
Lucif. 4. The safety of the church de- via sequentium ; ipse et summus sacer-
pends upon the dignity of the high dos, ipse et pontifex maximus nuncupa-
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divine orders ; the same being also the extreme and last of them ;
for into it all the frame of our hierarchy is resolved and accom-
plished.

This language is common even among popes themselves,
complying with the speech then current ; for, ^ Presbyters,
saith pope Innocent I, although they are priests, yet have they
not fhe top of high-priesthood ,

TNo man, saith pope Zosimus I, against the precepts of the
fathers, should presume to aspire to the highest priesthood of the
cli v rch .

is decreed, saith pope Leo I, that the chorepiscopi, or pres-
byters, who figure the sons of Aaron, shall not presume to snatch
tliat which the princes of the priests (whom Moses and A aron did
typify] are commanded to do. (Note, by the way, that seeing
according to this pope's mind (after St. Jerome) Moses and
Aaron did in the Jewish policy represent bishops, there was
none there to prefigure the pope.)

In those days the bishop of Nazianzum (a petty town in
Cappadocia) was an high priest, (so Gregory calleth his father *.)
And the bishop of a poor city in Afric is styled u Sovereign
Pontiff of Christ, most blessed Father, most blessed Pope ; and
the very Roman clergy doth call St. Cyprian "most blessed and
most glorious Pope : which titles the pope doth now7 so charily
reserve and appropriate to himself.

ut innumerable instances of this kind might be produced :
I shall only therefore add two other passages, which seem very
observable, to the enforcement of this Discourse.

St. Jerome, reprehending the discipline of the Montanists,

tur. laid. Hisp. apud Grat. Dist. xxi. Leo- Ep. 88. Pontificatus apicera lion
cap. i, habent. Ibid. Vid. Ep. Ixxxiv. cap. 5.

<1 Nam presbyteri, licet sint sacer- S.Hier* ad Evagr. Ut sciamus tradi-
dotes, ponthieatus tainen apicem non tiones apostolicas sumptas de Veteri Tes-
habent. P. In nor. I. Ep. i. (ad De- tamento, Quod Aaron et filii ejus atque
cent. ) dum facile imponuntur ma- Levitse in templo fuerunt, hoc sibi epi-
nus, dum negligenter summus sacerdos scopi, presbyteri et diaconi vindicant in
eligitur. Id. Ep. 12. (ad Aurel.) ecclesia. Or. xix. p. 309.

r Ne quis contra Patrum praecepta A bishop called b A post.
ad summum ecclesise sacerdotium aspi- (\m:""'. viii. 10,
rare prsesumeret. P. Zos. /. Ep. i. (ad « Summus Christi pontifex Augus-
Hesycii.) tinus. (Partlin. apud Any. Ep. 36.)

8 Ideoque id quod tantum facere prin- Aug. Ep. 35. Beatissimo papse Augus*
cipibus sacerdotum jussum est, quorum tino. Hieron. (Aug. Ep. n, 13, 14.
typum Moses et Aaron tenuerunt, om- &c.)^ ' f
nmo decretum est, ut chorepiscopi vel v Optamus te beatiss. et gloriosissime
presbyteri qui filiorum Aaron gestant papa in Domino semper valere. Ep.$i.
figuram, arriper enon prasumaut. P.
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th these word With us bishop hold
with them a bishop is in th hird pi for they h

for the first k the p chs of Pepusa in Phrygia; fc h
d t wnom they II cenones; so are bishops t rust

wn 'nto i hird. that is. al h t pi as ence
\ becam tately, if that which is first with us b h

last 'th them N doth t St.J here ffirm, t

every bishop hath the place of an apostle, and the first rank
in the church ? Doth not he tax the advancement of any
order above this ? May not the popish hierarchy most patly
be compared to that of the Montanists, and is it not equally
liable to the censure of St. Jerome I Doth it not place the
Roman pope in the first place, and the cardinals in the second,
detruding the bishops into a third place ? Could the Pepusian
patriarch, or his cenones, either more overtop in dignity, or
sway by power over bishops, than doth the Roman patriarch
and his cardinals ?

Again, St. Cyprian telleth pope Cornelius, that in episcopacy
doth d th su bl d divine power of governing the

'h ; it being bl if the priesthood, y He, saith
the blessed g pope Cornelius, did not denly
arrive to episcopacy; but being i all ecclesiasti offices
promoted, and having in divine ad: tions often merited of
God, did by all the steps of religion mount to the sublimest pitch
of priesthood. Where it is visible, that St. Cyprian dot t

kon the papacy, but th P pacy of Cornelius, to be that
t f priesthood, (above which there was nothing eminent

to which he passing through the infi deg
ft e lergy latt d

In fine, it cannot well be conceived that the t

stantly would have spoken in this manner, if they had allowed
the papal office to be such as now it doth bear itself; the
which indeed is an order no less distant from episcopacy than

w Apud nos apostolorura locum epi- x actum est de episcopatus vi-
scopi tenent, apud eos episcopus tertius gore, et de ecclesiae gubernandse sublimi
est; habent enim primes de Pepusa ac divina potestate. Cypr. Ep. 55. (ad
Phrygiae patriarcbas, secundos quos ap- P. Cornel.)
pellant cenones; atque ita in tertium, Non iste ad episcopatum subito pcr-
id est pene ultimum locum episcopi de- venit, sed per omnia ecclesiastica officia
volvuntur; quasi exinde ambitiosior re- promotus, et in divinis administrationi-
ligio fiat, si quod apud nos primum est, bus Dominum saepe promeritus, ad sa-
apud illos novissimum sit. Hier. (ad cerdotii sublime fastigium cunctis reli-
Marcellarn) Ep. 54. gionis gradibus ascendit. Cypr. Ep. 52.
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the rank of a king differeth from that of the meanest baron in
his kingdom.

Neither is it prejudicial to this discourse, (or to any pre-
ceding,) that in the primitive church there were some dis-
tinctions and subordinations of bishops, z(as of patriarchs,
primates, metropolitans, common bishops,) for,

These were according to prudence constituted by the church
itself for the more orderly and peaceable administration of
things.

These did not import such a difference among the bishops,
that one should domineer over others, to the infringing of pri-
mitive fraternity, or common liberty : but a precedence in the
same rank, with some moderate advantages for the common
good.

These did stand under authority of the church ; and might
be changed or corrected, as was found expedient, by common
agreement.

By virtue of these the superiors of this kind could do nothing
over their subordinates in an arbitrary manner, but according
to the regulation of canons, established by consent in synods ;
by which their influence was amplified or curbed a.

When any of these did begin to domineer, or exceed his
limits, he was liable to account and correction ; he was ex-

d t as ty
When primates did begin to swell and h, g d m

declared their displ t it and wished it removed as s
known p y by the famous wish of >c Gregory N

But we are discoursin t periority of a different
ture which foundeth itself in the institut f Christ

poseth itself on t h, is not alterable or g ble by
t, can endure no check or control, pretendeth to be endowed

wit .bsolute power to act without gainst the consent
f the limited by no certain bounds but it wn

pleasured, &
z The Africans had a particular care his time. So Isidor. Pelusiot. Ep. xx.

that this primacy should not degenerate 125. iv. 219.
into tyranny. c 'Hs oeAov yuTjSe i)v TrpoeSpi'o,

a Cone. Ant. can. 9. Vid. Apost. can. ns T6irov TrpoT (/urj ffis, /col Tvpav-
34. Cone. Carth. apud Cypr. Cod. Afr. irpoi'0/j.a Greg. Naz. Orat. 28.
can.3Q. Nestorius, Dioscorus. O that there were not at all any presi-

b Oia re Tvpavvitias ras <()i\apxias *K- dency, or any preference in place, and
6v/j.cas Euseb. viii. i. So tyrannical prerogative !
Eusebius complaineth of the bishops in d So Socrates of the bishop (not only
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IV. Further, this pretence may be impugned by many argu-
ments springing from the nature and reason of things ab-
stractedly considered ; according to which the exercise of such
an authority may appear unpracticable, without much iniquity,
and great inconvenience, in prejudice to the rights of Christian
states and people, to the interests of religion and piety, to the
peace and welfare of mankind : whence it is to be rejected, as
a pest of Christendom.

I. Whereas all the world in design and obligation is Christ-
Psal. ii. 8. ian, (the utmost parts of the earth being granted in posses-
Luke xxiv. s^on ̂ ° our Lord, and his gospel extending to every creature
47- under heaven,) and may in effect become such, when God
xxviii. 19. pleaseth, by acceptance of the gospel; whereas it may easily

happen, that the most distant places on the earth may em-
brace Christianity; whereas really Christian churches have
been and are dispersed all about the world ; it is thence
hugely incommodious, that all the church should depend upon
an authority resident in one place, and to be managed by one
person: the church, being such, is too immense, boundless,
uncircumscribed, unwieldy a bulk, to be guided by the inspec-
tion, or managed by the influence, of one such authority or
person.

If the whole world were reduced under the government of
one civil monarch, it would necessarily be ill governed, as to
policy, to justice, to peace : the skirts, or remoter parts from
he metropolis or centre of the government, would extreme]

suffer thereby; for they would feel little light or warmth from
majesty shining at such a distance: they would live under
small awe of that power, which was so far out of sight: they
must have very difficult recourse to it, for redress of griev-
ances, and relief of oppressions; for final decision of causes,
and composure of differences; for correction of offences, and
dispensation of justice, upon good information, with tolerable
expedition : it would be hard to preserve peace, or quell sedi-
tions, and suppress insurrections, that might arise in distant

uarters.

What man could obtain the knowledge or experience need-
ful skilfully and justly to give laws or administer judgment to

of Rome, but) Alexandria. Lib. vii. iii. i. in Ep. Orat. n. So Greg. Naz.
cap. ii. So St. Chrysostom in i Tim. complained of TvpavviKT] irpovo^ia. Ibid*
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so many nations different in humour, in language, in customs I
What mind of man, what industry, what leisure, could serve
to sustain the burden of that care, which is needful to the
wieldinor such an office ? How and when should one man be Cum tot
able to receive all the addresses, to weigh all the cases,
make all the resolutions and dispatches requisite for such atiasoh" 

c. ft

charge ? If the burden of one small kingdom be so great
wise and good princes do groan under its weight, what must
that be of all mankind ? To such an extent of government
there must be allowed a majesty and power correspondent,
the which cannot be committed to one hand without its de-

generation into extreme tyranny. The words of Zosimus to
purpose are observable ; who saith, that the Romans, by

admitting Augustus Caesar to the government, did do very
perilously ; for, If he should choose to manage the government vtr*-
IghtJy and justly, he would not be capable of applying him-£

to all things as were fit, not being able to succour those i* (P. 4
ho do lie at greatest distance; nor could he find so many 

ep lp

magistrates as would not be ashamed to defeat the opinion
conceived of them; nor could he suit them to the differences of
so many manners: or if, transgressing the bounds of royalty,
he should warp to tyranny, disturbing the magistracies, over-

ling misdemeanours, bartering right for money, holding
nves, (such as most emperors, or rather ne<

II have been, few excepted;} then it is quite necessary tit
the brutish authority of the prince should be a public calamity

then flatterers being by him dignified with gifts and honout
do invade the greatest commands ; and those who are mod,
and quiet, not affecting the same life with them, are conse
displeased, not enjoying the same advantages ; so that from hence
cities are filled with seditions and troubles. And the civil and
military employments being delivered up to avaricious persons,

both render a peaceable life sad and grievous to men
reposition, and do enfeeble the resolution of sold

war.

Hence St. Austin wras of opinion, that dit were happy for

d Felicioribus sic rebus humanis, om- bpyavw KO.\ yap rovrcav ¬Ka<rrov o&re
nia regna parva essent, concordi vicini- Xiav piKphv, o£re Kara /j.¬ye6os uTr
tate laetantia. Aug. de Civ. D. iv. 15. \ov e|ei T^V avrov Sui/a^ji/. A
E<TTI TI Ko.1 ir6\fm /jieyfOovs jueVpoj/, Sxr- vii. 4. There is a certain measure of

-irfp KOI TUV &\\(av TravTwv wtoi/ (vrcai' reatness lit for cities and com-
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mankind if all kingdoms were small, enjoying a peaceful neigh-
bourhood.

It is commonly observed by historians, that e Rome growing
in bigness, did labour therewith, and was not able to support
itself; many distempers and disorders springing up in so vast
a body, which did throw it into continual pangs, and at length
did bring it to ruin ; for Then^ saith St. Austin concerning
the times of Pompey, *Rome had subdued Afric, it had sub-
dued Greece ; and widely also ruling over other parts, as not
able to bear itself, did in a manner by its own greatness break
itself.

Hence that wise prince, Augustus Caesar, did himself forbear
to enlarge the Roman dominion, and did in his testament advise
the senate to do the like &.

To the like inconveniences (and much greater in its kind;
temporal things being more easily ordered than spiritual, and
having secular authority, great advantages of power and wealth,
to aid itself) must the church be obnoxious, if it were sub-
jected to the government of one sovereign, unto whom the
maintenance of faith, the protection of discipline, the determi-
nation of controversies, the revision of judgments, the discus-
sion and final decision of causes upon appeal, the suppression
of disorders and factions, the inspection over all governors,
the correction of misdemeanours, the constitution, relaxation

wealths, as well as for all other things, Aug. de Civ. D. xviii. 45. H
living creatures, plants, instruments ; p. 476.
for every one of these hath its proper S re avrois e§o?/ce rots re TTCC-
virtue and faculty, when it is neither povtrty apKeo-Orivat, teal eVi rb
very little, nor yet exceeds in bigness. rfyv f
Tis yap (rrparjjybs e&rat rov Aia*/ v $v<T<pv\aKr6v re yap avrfyv ecrecrflcu e</>rj'
jSaAAoj/ros TT rts rovro yap /ecu avrbs ovrcos aef Trore ou
rdpetos; Ibid. For who would be a \6yw 3 

, -v \ \ »' 3 /
v, aAAa /ecu e/ryw 6T7]

captain of an excessive huge multi- pbv yovv avr<$ TroAAo: e/c rov fiapflapiKov
tude ? &c. 7rpo(r/CT7?a"a(r0at, OVK r/fleATycre. Dion. lib.

e Suis et ipsa Roma viribus ruit. Ivi, Tac. Ann. I. He advised them to
. Ep. 16. quse ab exiguis ini- be content with what they had, and by

tiis creverit, ut jam magnitudine labo- no means to endeavour the enlargement
ret sua. Lw. i. Ac nescio an satius fu- of their empire; for, said he, it will be
erit populo Romano Sicilia et Africa hardly kept: and this he himself oh-
contentos fuisse, aut his etiam ipsis ca- served, not in word only, but in deed :
rere dominanti in Italia sua, quam eo for when he might have gotten more
magnitudinis crescere, ut viribus suis from the barbarous nations, yet he
conficeretur. Flor. iii. 12. would not.

Tune jam Roma subjugaverat Ipsa nocet moles, utinam remeare li-
Africam, subjugaverat Grseciam, late- ceret
que etiam aliis partibus imperans tan- Ad veteres fines, et moenia pauperis
quain seipsam ferre non valens, se an oi, &c.
sua quodammodo magnitudine fregerat. Claud, de hello Gildon.
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mid abolition of laws, the resolution of all matters concerning
religion and the public state, in all countries must be referre

Ti? Ttpbs ravra IKCLVOS ; What shoulders can bear such a
charge without perpetual miracle? (and yet we do not find
that the pope hath any promise of miraculous assistance, nor
in his demeanour doth appear any mark thereof.) What mind
would not the care of so many affairs utterly distract and

overwhelm? who could find time to cast a glance on each c
so numberless particulars? What sagacity of wit, what variety
of learning, what penetrancy of judgment, what strength of
memory, what indefatigable vigour of industry, what abund
ance of experience, would suffice, for enabling one man to
weigh exactly all the controversies of faith and cases of disci-
pline perpetually starting up in so many regions h ?

What reach of skill and ability would serve for accommoda-
tion of laws to the different humours and fashions of so many
nations? Shall a decrepit old man, in the decay of hi
parts, vigour, (such as popes usually are,) undertake this?
May we not say to him, as Jethro did to Moses, Ultra vires Exod. xviii
tuas est negotium ; The thing thou doest is not good: thou wilt1?' l8-

ly wear away, loth thou and this people that is with th
>r this thing is too heavy for thee; thou art not able to perform

it thyself alone ?
If the care of a small diocese hath made the most able and

industrious bishops (who had a conscience and sense of their
duty) to groan under its weight, how insupportable must such
a charge be ! ^ 

i

The care of his own particular church, if he would act the
part of a bishop indeed, would sufficiently take up the pope;
especially in some times; whenas pope Alexander saith, P Alex. IT
Ut intestiiia nostrce specialis ecclesice negotia vix r>ossemus venti- (Epist. ad
7 77- 77 . " Ger. Rheni,
tare, nedum longinqua ad plenum extncare. Bin.

If it be said that St. Paul testifieth of himself, that he had?
a care of all the churches incumbent on him ; I answer, that 2 cor. xi.
he (and other apostles had the like) questionless had a pious 28-
solicitude for the welfare of all Christians, especially of the
churches which he had founded, being vigilant for occasions

h The synod of Basil doth well de- measure. (Cunc. Bas. sess. xxiii. p. 64,
scribe the duty of a pope; but it is &c )
infinitely hard to practise it in any

O
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to edify them. But what is this, to bearing the charge of a
standing government over all the churches diffused through
the world ? That care of a few churches then was burdensome

to him: what is the charge of so many now, to one seldom
endowed with such apostolical graces and gifts as St. Paul
was!

How weak must the influence of such an authority be upon
the circumferential parts of its oecumenical sphere !

How must the outward branches of the churches faint and

fade for want of sap from the root of discipline, which must be
conveyed through so many obstructions to such a distance!

How discomposed must things be in each country for want
of seasonable resolution, hanging in suspense till information
do travel to Rome, and determination come back thence 'l!

H lifficult how impossible will it be for him there to i
faithful information or competent testimony, whereup

to ground just decisions of !
How will it b n the power t f malicious and

cunning person to raise trouble against innocent p
any like person to decline the due correction laid on him, by
transferring the cause from h( me to such a dist

How much cost, how much trouble, how much h; d. must

parties concerned be at to fetch light and justice t
Put case a y, a schism, a doubt or debate f g t

moment should arise in China ; ina ; how should the gent
Italy proceed to confute that heresy, to quash that schism, to

tisf that doubt to determine that h l ng must it
be e e have not thereof ! to how m y
dent f ther and way must the transmitting f inf a-
tion be subject ! how difficult will it prove to get a clear and

ledge concerning the state of thing !
How hard will it be to get the opposite part t pp

to confront testimonies and probations requisite to a f
d just d w shall wit f infi sex or
mble so ? ho will f them prepossess and

i Tanta me occupationum onera de- administratio illius temporis mare fuit,
prirnunt, ut ad superna animus nulla- quid de prsesenti papatu dicendum exit ?
tenus erigatur, &c. Greg. I. lib. i. Ep. 7, Calv. Inst. iv. cap. 7, 22. If the or-
25, 5. Such a weight of employment dering of affairs in those times was a
presses me down, that my mind can by boundless sea, what shall we say of the
no means be raised to things above. Si present papacy.
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abuse him with false suggestions and misrepresentations of the
case ! how slippery therefore will the result be, and how prone
he to award a wrongful sentencek!

How tedious, how expensive, how troublesome, how vexa- De lungas
i i i L j.i " t i. 11 i.' i vias luengas

tious, how hazardous, must this course be to all parties ! mentjras.

Certainly causes must needs proceed slowly, and depend Hi*j>. Prov.
, . ", ,1 i , " i» , i i i Sifn. Basil.

lone; and in the end the resolution of them must be veryO ' *

uncertain. p. 86.

What temptation will it be for any one (how justly soever
corrected by his immediate superiors) to complain; hoping
thereby to escape, to disguise the truth, &c. who being con-
demned will not appeal to one at a distance, hoping by false
siififfrestions to delude him ?

This necessarily will destroy all discipline, and induce im- via. Bern.
. � . � . . Ep. 178. ds

punity or frustration of justice. Consid.
Certainly much more convenient and equal it should be,

that there should be near at hand a sovereign power, fully
capable, expeditely and seasonably to compose differences, to
decide causes, to resolve doubts, to settle things, without more
stir and trouble.

Very equal it is, that laws should rather be framed, inter-
preted, and executed in every country, with accommodation to
the tempers of the people, to the circumstances of things, to
the civil state there, by persons acquainted with those parti-
culars, than by strangers ignorant of them, and apt to mistake
about them.

How often will the pope be imposed upon ! as he was in the
case of Basilides, of whom St. Cyprian saith, } Going to Rome
he deceived our colleague Stephen, being placed at distance,
and ignorant of the fact, and concealed truth, aspiring to be
unjustly restored to th# bishopric, from which he was justly
removed.

As he was in the case of Marcellus, who gulled pope Julius
by fair professions, as St.Basil doth often complain m.

Xunquid mirandum est de tarn lon- 1 Romam pergens Stephanum colle-
ginquis terris episcopos tuos tibi nar- gam nostrum longe positum, et gestse
rare impune quod volunt? Aug. contra rei, ac tacitee veritatis ignarum fefellit;
Crescon. in. 34. What marvel if the ut exambiret reponi se injuste in episco-
bishops from so remote countries tell patum, de quo fuerat juste depositus.
you what they please without check or Cypr. Ep. 67.
CO m *j?.ire?9,*i Trotovffi vvvy & Trpdrtpov M
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Bas. Ep.73 As he was in aiding that versatile and troublesome bishop
74- Eustath f Sebastia, to the recovery of his bishop

As h< was in gecting nthe man of God, and most admir-
able bi hop, Mel 1 ," and admitting scandalous reports about
him, which the same saint doth often resent; blaming some-
t nes the falla( format metimes the wilful p

mption, negl prid th oman h h e
case °.

P. Zos. I. As he was in the case of Pelagius and Celestius, who did
Ep. 3, 4. cajole pope Zosimus to acquit them, to condemn Eros and

Lazarus their accusers, to reprove the African bishops for
prosecuting them.

How many proceedings should we have like to that of pope
Zosimus I. concerning that scandalous priest, Apiarius; whom,
being for grievous crimes excommunicated by his bishop, that
pope did admit to communion, and undertake to patronise;
but was baffled in his enterprise P.

This hath been the sense of the fathers in the case.

Cypr. Ep. St. Cyprian therefore saith, that seeing it was a general
v. (p. 116.) statute among the bishops, and that it was both equal and just

that every one's cause should be heard there, where the crime
was committed; and that each pastor had a portion of the flock
allotted to him, which he should rule and govern, being to render
unto the Lord an account of his doing.

St. Chrysostom thought it ^improper that one out of Egypt

, irpbs rfyv a.X'hQeia.v avrois oirjfleia rrjs Suritcris ocppvos, ot r6ye
c. Ba- ovre odre

sil. Ep. 10. rat; Bas. Ep. 10. What help can we
n Tov <b rov @6oC MeXcr/ou have from the pride of the Africans,
z/ 6av/j,a<TL&rarov M v TTJS aA?j- who neither know the truth, nor en-_H.

0ij>7js rov eKX\7)(rias dure to learn it ?
Bas. Ep. 349. P Deinde quod inter tantam hominum

° Ot [j.\v yap ayvoov&t iravre ra multitudinem a-deo pauci sunt episcopi,
" of Se KOI SoKovvres ti$4vai <f>i- et amplse singulorum parochise, ut in

a\7]de(rr¬poif au- subjectis plebibus curam episcopalis of-
Ibid. Some are alto- ficii nullatenus exequi, aut rite admini-

gether ignorant of what is here done; strare valeant. P* Grey. VII. Ep. ii. 73.
others, that think they know them, de- And then because in so great a multi-
clare them unto us more contentiously tude of people there are so few bishops,
than truly. : Xsytov rots and every one's diocese very large, that

(TvyKarapid/j^adai roi/y they are in no wise able to execute or
ao¬\ ov$ £y MeAenoi/ rightly perform the charge of the episco-

Kal Evaeftiov. Epist. 321. ad Pet. Alex, pal office among the people over whom
He grieved us when he said, that our they are set*
godly brethren, Meletius and Eusebius, Q OuSe yap aK6\ov8ov v^£ Aiyv-
were reckoned among the Arians. IIoio TTTOU ro?y ev QpaKy 8iicd£civ. Chrys. Ep.
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administer justice to persons in Thrace. (And why not,
as well as one out of Italy ?)

The African synod thought Tthe Nicene fathers had provided
most prudently and most justly that all affairs should he finally
determined there where they did arise.

They thought *a transmarine judgment could not he firm,
because the necessary persons for testimony, for the infirmity of
$rc or aqe, or for many other infirmities, could not he brought
thither.

] 'ope Leo himself saw how dilatory this course would be ;
and that <" longinquity of region doth cause the examination of
truth to hecome over dilatory.

Pope Liberius for such reasons did request Constantius, that
Athanasius's cause should be tried at Alexandria; where uhe,
saith lie, that is accused and the accusers are, and the defender
of them ; and so we may, upon examination had, agree in our
sentence about them.

Therefore divers ancient canons of synods did prohibit that
any causes should be removed out of the bounds c inces

d oceses; as otherwhere we shewx.
, Such an authority as this pretence claimeth must neces-
y (if not withheld by continual miracle) throw the church

to sad b ge. All t d must become slaves t

102. (ad P. Innoc. I.) Et yap rovro Kpa- t Ne ergo (quod inter longinquas re-
rb fdos, KOI t£bv yevoiro TO?S /Sou- giones accidere solet) in nimias dila-
, ¬ts aAAorpi'as aTnei/at irapotKias tiones tenderent veritatis examina - .

K TocrovTuiv 5ict(m7|udT&)i/, Kal £K&d\\£tv jP. Leo I- Ep. 34.
ots VLV ¬0*Aoi TIS, JWe OTl Tra^TO, eVt rr/c ' ol

<T¬Tcu, &c. For if this custom prevail, aTrcu/TT?(retires ¬*/0a 6 ̂ yKaAoi^uei/os KCU oi
and if they that will may go to other eyKaXovvres tlfft, KCU 6
men's dioceses at so great a distance, 5 "* y? e£eTa<raz/T¬$ ra Trepi avr&v crv/j.-
and eject whom any man pleases, know v. Theod. ii. 16.
that all will go to wrack, &c. Inoleverunt autem hactenus into-

* Decreta Nicena sive inferioris gra- lerabilium vexationum abusus permulti,
dus clericos, sive ipsos episcopos suis dum nimium frequenter a remotissimis
metropolitanisapertissimecommiserunt; etiam partibus ad Romanam curiam, et
prudentissime enim justissimeque vide- interdum pro parvis et minutis rebus ac
runt (providerunt) qusecunque negotia negotiis quamplurimi citari ac evocari
in suis locis, ubi orsa sunt, finienda. consue^ c-runt^ &c. Vid. Cone. Bus. sess.
Ep. Cone. Afric. ad P. Celest. I. (in fine xxxi. (p. 86.) But hitherto very many
Cod. Afric.) vel apnd Dion. Exig. intolerable vexatious abuses have pre-

quomodo ipsum transmarinum vailed, while too often men have been
judicium ratum erit, ad quod testium used to be cited and called out even
necessarise persons vel propter sexus, from the remotest parts to the court of

propter senectutis intirmitatem, vel Rome, and sometimes for slight and
nuiltis aliis impedimentis adduci non trivial businesses and occasions.
poterunt. Ibid.
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city, its wealth must be derived thither, its quiet must depend
on it. For it (not being restrained within any bounds of place
or time, having no check upon it of equal or coordinate power,
standing upon divine institution, and therefore immutably
settled) must of its own nature become absolute and unli-*

mited Y.

Let it be however of right limited by divine 1 or human
canons, yet will it be continually g, and stretching
its power, until it grows enormou d bound It will not

Bas. sess.

xxxi. p. 87 endure to be pinched by any rest t It will d ,w to itself
the collation of all preferments, c.

It will assume all t to it pling d ppo-
te claims of right and liberty; so t neithi past

peopl hall enjoy or d( yt got ise tlu dep d
it, and at its pi

It will b ys f. prerogatives, and interpret
things i f f them, and enacting sanctions t ) establ

them ; whicl t presume to contest
Hist. Cone. It will dra1 to it dispi f all p ; the exaction

so they pre- f goods. All p ist b 3 his : ters, and exe-
tend. Cone t f his d

Later. 4. It will mount above all law and
(sub lunoc. rule ; not only challeng
III.) to be uncontrollable and unaccountable, but not enduring j

reproof of its proceedings, or contradiction of its dictates a
blind faith must be yielded to 1 it; t fallibly
rue : and a blind obedience t 11 it M t
bly 1 hos( ver sh } cross it in word or deed

t lyb discountenanced, condemned nected
t that the most absolute tyranny that b

y Vid. Hist. Cone. Trid. p. 61. Pri- lical prerogative we may ordain a cler-
vilegia istius sedis perpetua suntj divini- gyman of any church.
tus radicata^ atque plantata^ impingi a Sitque alienus a divinis et pontifica-
possunt, transferri non possunt; trahi libusofficiis,quinoluitpneceptisaposto-
possunt, evelli non possunt. P. Nich. I. licis obtemperare. Greg. IV. (Dist. xix.
ad Mich. Imp. The privileges of this cap. 5.) And let him have nothing at
see are perpetual, rooted, and founded all to do with divine and pontifical
upon divine authority; they may be offices^ who would not obey apostolical
dashed against, they cannot be remov- precepts. Oportet autem gladium esse
ed ; they may be drawn aside, they sub gladio, et temporalem authoritatem
cannot be plucked up. spirituali subjici potestati. Bonif. VIII.

z Licet apostolica preerogativa possi- Extrav. Com.i.8. i. But there must
mus de qualihet ecclesia clericum ordi- be a sword under a sword, and tern-
nare. P* Steph. apud Grat. Cans- 9. poral authority subject to spiritual.
qu. iii. cap. 20. Though by our aposto-
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i gined t d hath groaned and heavily
plained of their exactions, particularly poor nation; it

wuld raise indina y man to read the complaints. Vide Mat.* ' T» ' laris.m i i j. j« A
con t on such a pretence, according t

nat thin sr s ; and so in P jrience it hath hap
pened b. F r

It is evident, that the papacy hath devoured all the p 
* *

leges and rights of all orders in the church, either granted by
God, or established in the ancient canons c.

The royalties of Peter are become immense; and, con-
sistently to his practice, the pope doth allow men to tell him
to his face, that all power in heaven and in earth is given unto
h im.

Itb to him d to judge of tJi 3 whole c
He th e a plenit (as 1 th it) ofpoiver, by which

he can inf] any :1 yt ling that he pleaseth.
It e t f b at whoever rashly dareth to

h Jt will shall h God

d (as if that were t gh) of St. Pet d tit. Paid
I

No man must p t his faults, or to judge of h
judgment

It is idolatry bey h comm gainst th
gn lord

There ho dare in p terms call him potent
d who b P t him. And that h

b the most common and plausible opinion : so t

b chesia piu officio di pontefici xl. cap. 6. (Si papa -) Neque cuiquam
aggiurgere con 1' armi, et col sorgue de licere de ejus judicare judicio. Cans. ix._^B_ _H_ _ _ _ _ _

iani, &c- Guicc. xi. p. 858. qu. 3. cap. 10.
c Quid hodie erant episcopi, nisi Cum enim obedire apostolicae sedi

umbra queedam ? quid plus eis restabat superbe contemnunt, scelus idololatrise,
quam baculus et mitra? &c. JEn. Sulv* teste Samuele, incurrunt. Greg.
de Gestis Syn. Bus. lib. i. were Ep. iv. 2. Nulli fas est vel velle, vel
bishops now but a kind of shadows ? posse transgredi apostolicse sedis prse-
what had they left more than a staff cepta. Greg. IV. apud Grat. Dist. xix.
and a mitre ? &c. cap. 5. No man may nor can trans-

d Cone. Lat. v. sess. n. p. 129. De gress the commands of the apostolic
omni ecclesia jus habet judicandi. (P. see. ab omnibus quicquid statuit,
Gelas. Graf. Cans. ix. q. 3. cap. 18.) quicquid ordinat, perpetuo et irrefraga-

e Secundutn plenitudinem potestatis biliter observandum est. Ibid. cap. 4.
de jure possumus supra jus dispensare. (P. Steph.) Whatever he decrees,
Grey. Decret. lib. iii. tit. 8. cap. 4. whatever he ordains, must always and

f IIujus culpas 1st hie redarguere prte- inviolably be observed by all.
sumit mortaliuin nullus. Grat. ~~
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Erronea, at Rome the contrary is erroneous, and within an inch of being
et hseresi heretical.
proxima.
Bell, de We are now told, that h if the pope should err by enjoining
P. iv. 2.

vices or forbidding virtues, the church should be bound to believe
vices to be good, and virtues evil, unless it ivould sin against con-
science.

Th test princes must stoop to his will; h
hath power to cashier and depose th

N t great wh m horribh
Gal. v. i ty can there be, than that all God's peopl ,t free p e

lied to freed d be subject t tolerab
a yoke and ble a slavery

That tyn had crept into the Roman ch h S
crates tellet

They have rendered true that definition of Scioppius :
church is a stall, or herd, or multitude of beasts, or asses.

i They bridle us, they harness us, they spur us, they lay yokes
and laws upon us.

The greatest tyranny that ever was invented in the world
is the pretence of infallibility: for Dionysius and Phalaris did
leave the mind free, (pretending only to dispose of body and
goods according to their will:) but the pope, not content to
make us do and say what he pleaseth, will have us also to
think so; denouncing his imprecations and spiritual menaces
if we do not.

3. Such an authority will inevitably produce a depravation
of Christian doctrine, by distorting it in accommodation of it
to the promoting its designs and interests. It will blend
Christianity with worldly notions and policies.

It certainly will introduce new doctrines, and interpret the
old ones so as may serve to the advancement of the power, re-
putation, pomp, wealth, and pleasure, of those who manage it,
and of their dependents.

Si autcm papa erraret prsecipiendo hath invaded all the rights of inferior
vitia, vel prohibendo virtutes, teneretur churches, so that all inferior prelates
ecclesia credere vitia esse bona^ et vir- are nothing set by*
tutos malas, nisi vellet contra conscien- Ecclesia est mandra sive grex aut
tiam peccare. Bell* de on multitude juuientorum sive asinorum.

* Papa occupavit oxnnia jura inferi- Eccl. cap. 47.
orum ecclesiarum, ita quod iuferiores I Illi nos frcenant, nos lore alligant,
prselati sunt pro nihilo. Card. Zab. de nos stimulant, nobis jugum et onus

Innoc. VII. p. 560. The pope imponunt. Ibid*
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That which is called Kcntritevtiv rov \oyov TOV Qtov, to make 2 Cor. ii. 17
a trade of religion, will be the great work of the teachers of
the church. It will turn all divines into mercenary, slavish,
designing flatterers m.

This we see come to pass, Christianity by the papal influence
being from its original simplicity transformed into quite another
thin"1 than it was; from a divine philosophy designed to imp
the reason, to moderate the passions, to correct the manners
of men, to prepare men for conversation with God and angels,
modelled to a system of politic devices, (of notions, of precepts,
of rites,) serving to exalt and enrich the pope, with his court
and adherents, clients and vassals n.

What doctrine of Christian theology, as it is interpreted by
their schools, hath not a direct aspect, or doth not squint that
way? especially according to the opinions passant and in vogue
among them.

To pass over those concerning the pope, (his universal pas-
torship, judgeship in controversies, power to call councils, pre-
sidency in them, superiority over them ; right to confirm or
annul them; his infallibility; his double sword, and dominion
(direct or indirect) over princes ; his dispensing in laws, in

ths, in vows, in matrimonial cases, with all other the mon-
ous prerogatives which the sound doctors of Borne, with
ouragement of that chair, do teach.)
What doth the doctrine concerning the exempting of the

clergy from secular jurisdiction, and immunity of their good
from taxes, signify, but their entire dependence on the pop
and their being closely tied to his interests ?

What is the exemption of monastics! places from the juri
diction of bishops, but listing so many soldiers and advocat
to defend and advance the papal empire ?

What meaneth the doctrine concerning that middle regio
of souls, or cloister of purgatory, whereof the pope holdeth th
eys ; opening and shutting it at his pleasure, by dispensation
f pardons and indulences ; but that he must be master of

ple's condition, and of their purse ?

m i Tim. vi. 5. No/bu£<W«n' -rropifffj-bv n Pasce, id est, regio more impera.
ai Ti,'i/ evcrfftftav. Supposing that gain Ecce duos gladios. - Oravi no defice-

is godliness. 'Ev irpodcrfi TrAeove'as. ret. Feed, i. e. rule as a kin. Behold
i Thess. ii. 5. A cloke of covetousness ; two swords.
Kv&eia. Ej>h. iv. 14.
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What meaneth the treasure of merits and supererogatory
works, whereof he is the steward,but a way of driving a trade,
and drawing money from simple people to his treasury ?

Whither doth the entangling of folks in perpetual vows tend,
but to assure them in a slavish dependence on their interests,
eternally, without evasion or remedy; except by favourable
dispensation from the pope 2

Why is the opus operatum in sacraments taught to confer
grace, but to breed a high opinion of the priest, and all he
doth?

Whence did the monstrous doctrine of transubstantiation

(urged with so furious zeal) issue, but from design to magnify
the credit of those, who by saying of a few words can make
our God and Saviour ? and withal to exercise a notable in-

stance of their power over men, in making them to renounce
their reason and senses 2

Whither doth tend the doctrine concerning the mass being
a propitiatory sacrifice for the dead, but to engage men to
leave in their wills good sums to offer in their behalf 2

Why is the cup withholden from the laity, but to lay it
low by so notable a distinction, in the principal mystery of our
religion, from the priesthood 2

Why is saying private mass (or celebrating the communion
in solitude) allowed, but because priests are paid for it, and
live by it 2

At what doth the doctrine concerning the necessity of auri-
cular confession aim, but that thereby the priests may have a
mighty awe on the consciences of all people, may dive into their
secrets, may manage their lives as they please 2

And what doth a like necessary particular absolution in-
tend, but to set the priest in a lofty state of authority above
the people, as a judge of his condition and dispenser of his
salvation 2

Why do they equal ecclesiastical traditions with scripture,
but that on the pretence of them they may obtrude whatever
doctrines advantageous to their designs 2

What drift hath the doctrine concerning the infallibility of
churches or councils, but that, when opportunity doth invite,
he may call a company of bishops together to establish what
he liketh, which ever after must pass for certain truth, to be
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contradicted by none; so enslaving the minds of all men to his
dictates, which always suit to his interest.

What doth the prohibition of holy scripture drive at, but a
monopoly of knowledge to themselves, or a detaining of people
in ignorance of truth and duty; so that they must be forced
to rely on them for direction, must believe all they say, and
blindly submit to their dictates; being disabled to detect their
errors, or contest their opinions ?

Why must the sacraments be celebrated, and public devo-
tions exercised, in an unknown tongue, but that the priests
may seem to have a peculiar interest in them, and ability for
them ?

Why must the priesthood be so indispensably forbidden
marriage, but that it may be wholly untacked from the state,
and rest addicted to him, and governable by him; that the
persons and wealth of priests may be purely at his devotion ?

To what end is the clogging religion by multiplication of
ceremonies and formalities, but to amuse the people, and
maintain in them a blind reverence toward the interpreters Vid. Sleid.
of the dark mysteries couched in them; and by seeming top
encourage an exterior show of piety (or form of godliness) to
gain reputation and advantage, whereby they might oppress
the interior virtue and reality of it, as the Scribes and Pha-
risees did, although with less designs ?

Why is the veneration of images and relics, the credence
of miracles and legends; the undertaking of pilgrimages and
voyages to Rome, and other places, more holy than ordinary;
sprinklings of holy water, consecrations of baubles, (with in-
numerable foppish knacks and trinkets,) so cherished; but to
keep the people in a slavish credulity and dotage, apt to be led
by them whither they please, by any sleeveless pretence, and
in the meanwhile to pick various gains from them by such
trade ?

What do all such things mean, but obscuring the native
simplicity of Christianity, whereas it being represented intel-
gible to all men, would derogate from that high admirat -^^^"-

hich these men pretend to from their peculiar and profound
wisdom ? And what would men spend for these toys, if tli-
understood they might be good Christians and get to heave

t them ?
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What doth all that pomp of religion serve for, but for
ostentation of the dignity of those who administer it ? It
may be pretended for the honour of religion, but it really
conduceth to the glory of the priesthood, who shine in those
pageantries.

Why is monkery (although so very different from that
which was in the ancient times) so cried up as a superlative
state of perfection, but that it filleth all places with swarms of
lusty people, who are vowed servants to him, and have little
else to do but to advance that authority by which they subsist
in that dronish way of life ?

In fine, perusing the controversies of Bellarmine, or any
other champion of Romanism, do but consider the nature and
scope of each doctrine maintained by them; and you may
easily discern, that scarce any of them but doth tend to ad-
vance the interest of the pope, or of his sworn vassals.

Whereas indeed our Lord had never any such design, to
set up a sort of men in such distance above their brethren; to
perk over them, and suck them of their goods by tricks; it
only did charge people to allow their pastors a competent"

maintenance for a sober life, with a moderate respect, as was
needful for the common benefit of God's people; whom they
were, with humility and meekness, to instruct and guide in the
plain and simple way of piety.

This is a grievous inconvenience; there being nothing where-
in the church is more concerned, than in the preservation of its
doctrine pure and incorrupt from the leaven of hurtful errors,
influential on practice.

4. The errors in doctrine, and miscarriages in practice,
which this authority in favour to itself would introduce, would
be established immovably, to the irrecoverable oppression of
truth and piety ; any reformation becoming impossible while
it standeth, or so far as it shall be able to oppose and ob-
struct it.

While particular churches do retain their liberty, and pas-
tors their original coordination in any measure, if any church
or bishop shall offer to broach any novel doctrine or practice
of bad import, the others may endeavour to stop the settlement
or progress of them ; each church at least may keep itself
sound from contagion.
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But when all churches and bishops are reduced into subjec-
tion to one head, supported by the guards of his authority,
who will dare to contest, or be able to withstand, what he

y or do ? It will then be deemed high presumption,
contumacy, rebellion, to dissent from his determinations, how
false soever, or tax the practices countenanced by him, how-
ever irregular and culpable.

He will assume to himself the privilege not to be crossed
in any thing; and soon will claim infallibility, the mother of
incorrlnllilitv.J V

No error can be so palpable, which that authority will not
protect and shroud from confutation ; no practice so enor-

t will not palliate, and guard from rep f.
There will be legions of mercenary tongues to speak, and

stipendiary pens to write, in defence of its doctrines and
practices ; so that whoever will undertake to oppose it shall
be voted down and overwhelmed with noise, and shall incur

all the discouragement and persecution imaginable. So poor
truth will become utterly defenceless, wretched virtue desti-
tute of succour or patronage.

This is so in speculation, and we see it confirmed by ex-
perience : for when from the influence of this power (as pope
Adrian VI. did ingenuously confess) an apparent degeneracy Sloid. lib.
in doctrine, in discipline, in practice, had seized on Christen- J^pxii2'
dom, all the wrorld feeling it, and crying out loudly for re-P-,322-
formation, yet how stiff a repugnance did the adherents to Trid p. 34?
this interest make thereto ! with what industry and craft did Vid- Riv-in

, , ,. � � * Castig.Nol.
popes endeavour to decline all means of remedy ! p. 525.

What will not this party do rather than acknowledge Centum
themselves mistaken or liable to error ? what palliations, whatgrav rama.
shifts, do not they use ? what evidence of light do they not
outface ?

5. The same will induce a general corruption of manners.
For the chief clergy partaking of its growth, and protected

by its interest, (reciprocally supporting it, and being sheltered
by it from any curb or control,) will swell into great pride and
haughtiness; will be tempted to scrape and hoard up wealth

rapine, extortion, simony ; will come to enjoy ease and
th ; Mill be immersed in sensuality and luxury, and will
:i*equently neglect their charge.
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The inferiors will become enamoured and ambitious of dig-
nity, and will use all means and arts to attain it0.

Thence emulation, discord, sycophantry will spring.
Thence all ecclesiastical offices will become venal; to be

purchased by bribes, flattery, favour.
The higher ranks will become fastuous, supercilious, and

dorni neering. The lower will basely crouch, cog.
What then must the people be, the guides being such ?

Alv. Pelag. Were such guides like to edify the people by their doctrine ?
in Riv. Cas-

tig. N. cap" Were they not like to damnify them by their example ?
8.
Vid. Bern. That thus it hath happened experience doth shew, and his-
Convers. tory doth abundantly testify. This was soon observed by a

pagan historian, Am. Marcellin. By St. Basil, typvs
p. 87. What mischief this, what scalidal to religion, what detri-

ment to the church, what ruins of souls it produceth, is visible.
The descriptions of Rome and of that church, by Mantuan,

do in a lively manner represent the great degeneracy and
corruptions of it.

6. This authority, as it would induce corruption of man-
ners, so it would perpetuate it, and render the state of things
incorrigible.

For this head of the church, and the supporters of his au-
thority, will often need reformation, but never will endure it.

That will happen of any pope, which the fathers of Basil
complained of in pope EugeniusP.

Vid. Cone. If the pope would, (as pope Adrian VI,) yet he will not be
n " P1 2 ' able to reform ; the interests of his dependents crossing it.

If there hath happened a good pope, who desired to re-
form ; yet he hath been ridiculous when he endeavoured it ;
and found it impossible to reform even a few particulars in
his own house, the incorrigible Roman court.

The nature and pretended foundation of this spiritual au-
thority doth encourage it with insuperable obstinacy to with-
stand all reformation : for whereas, if any temporal power

° Vid. ipsum Greg. VII. Ep. i. 42. rum abusuum correctionem in ecclesia
ii. 45. See the description of them sancta Dei efficere satageret. Cone. Bas.
in S. Bernard, in Cant. Serm. 33. Gmc- sess. xxiii. (p. 76.) sess. xxxi. p. 89. He
ciard. in Suppl. could never be brought in this long

P -Nulla unquam monitione, nulla time by any advice or exhortation, seri-
exhortatione induci jam largo tempore ously to set upon any amendment of
potuit, ut aliquam errorum emendatio- errors or correction of the most gross
nem Christo placentem, aut notissimo- abuses in the holy church of God.
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doth grow intolerable, God's providence by wars and revolu-
tions of state may dispense a redress, they have prevented
this by supposing that in this case God hath tied his own
hands ; this authority being immovably fixed in the same
hands, from which no revolution can take it : whence from
its exorbitances there can be no rescue or relief.

7. This authority will spoil him in whom it is seated ; cor-
rupting his mind and manners; rendering him a scandal to
reljgion, and a pernicious instrument of wickedness, by the
influence of his example P.

To this an uncontrollable power (bridled with no restraint)
and impunity doth naturally tend, and accordingly hath it
been.

How many notorious reprobates, monsters of wickedness,
have been in that

If we survey the lives of popes, written by historians most
indifferent, or (as most have been) partial in favour to them,
we shall find, at first good ones, martyrs, confessors, saints :
but after this exorbitant power had grown, how few good
ones ! how many extremely bad ! The first popes before
Constantine were holy men : the next were tolerable, while
the papacy kept within bounds of modesty : but when they
having shaken off their master, and renounced allegiance to
the emperor, (i. e. after Gregory II,) few tolerable ; generally
they were either rake-hells, or intolerably arrogant, insolent,
turbulent, and ravenous.

ellarmine and B do bob ff t by telling us,
that hence t providence of God is most app

But do they call this p t church p
sion of it to < tinue so lon in such a condition under t

prevalence of mischiefs \ when hath God d

P It will certainly render him a ty- Orth. p. 141. Baron. Pope Marcel-
rant, according to the definition of Ari- lus II. doubted whether a pope could
stotle, Pol. iv. 10. Cui plus licet quam be saved. Thuan. lib. xv. (p. 566.)
par est, plus vult quam licet. Undesicut From John VIII. to Leo IX. what a
languescente capite, reliquum postea rabble of rake-hells and sots did sit in
corpus morbus invadat. Cone. Bas. sess. that chair ! Machinvel, Hist. lib. xvi.
xxiii. (p.64.) Whence it comes to pass, p. 1271. Baron, ami. 912. §. 8.
that if the head be sick, the rest of the Baron, arm. 897. §. 5. It was said
body afterward grows diseased. Vid. of Vespasian, Solus imperantium me-
Conc. Bas. p. 87. Cone. Const, p. mo. lior so apt is power to corrupt men.

<1 Vid. Dist. xl. cap. 6. (hujus culpas, Solus omnium ante se principum in me-
etsi.) Vid. Alv. Pelag. api-d Riv. Cath. lius inutatus est. Tac. Hist. i. (p. 451.)
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people, if not then, when such impiety more than pagan doth
reign in its \

But what in the mean time became of those souls which

by this means were ruined ? what amends f< t damag
which g t r the introducing so p

stoms hardly to be extirpated
To what a pass < f shameless wicked t things h

Alexander VI, having visibly such an
i pure brood, should be placed in this chair i

Even after the reformation began to curb their impud
d I th "y, yet had they e f, t t

Paul the Third there.

How unfit must such men be to be the guides of all
Christendom ; to breathe oracles of truth, to enact laws of

tit

How improp th f Satan to b f
Wisd. 1.5. that ho Discipline, which will fl( d

from thoughts that are without understanding, and will not abid
'.ghteousness cometh t

It will engage the pope to make the ecclesiastical authority
an engine f advancing t temp concerns f is own

lations, (his sons, his nephews.)
Vid. Guic- What indeed is the popedorn now, but a ladd r a
ciard. Ma- 

t estate ?chiav. Hist family to mount unto g
Fl. p. 19. What is it, but introducing an old man into a place, by
Cone. Bas.

bdvant f a -y t make hay while t sun
hines

8. This pretence, upon divers obvious accounts, is apt to
create great mischief in the world, to the* disturbance of civil
societies, and destruction or debilitation of temporal authority,
which is certainly God's ordinance, and necessary to the well-

How vain is that which pope of blessed Peter.
Greg. VII. citeth out of pope Sym- u Cum non ob religionem, et
inachus, . Petrus perennem rnerito- Dei cultum appetere pontificatum nos-
rum dotem cum haereditate innocentiee tri sacerdotes videantur, sed ut fratrum
misit ad posteros. Greg. VII. Ep, viii. vel nepotum, vel familiarium ingluviem
21 et avaritiam expleant. Plat, in Joh.

t Quod Romanus pontifex, si cano- X hereas our priests
nice fuerit ordhmtus, meritis B. Petri seem to desire the popedom, not for
indubitanter efficitur sanctus; was one religion and the worship of God, but
of pope Gregory VII/s dictates. That that they may fill the ravening appe-
the Roman pontiff, if canonically elected, tite and covetousness of their brethren,
is undoubtedly made holy by the merits or nephews, or familiars.
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being of mankind; so that supposing it, we may in vain pray
for kinqs, and all that are in authority; that we may lead a quiet
and peaceable life in all godliness and hones

For suppose the two powers (spiritual and temporal) to be
coordinate, and independent each of other; then must all

tians be put into that perplexed state of repugnant and
incompatible obligations, concerning which our Lord saith, No Matt. vi.
man can serve tico masters: for either he will hate the one, 

24.

love the other; or else he will hold to the one, and despise
t-he other.

They will often draw several ways, and clash in their designs,
in their laws, in their decisions; one willing and commanding
that which the other disliketh and prohibiteth.

It will be impossible by any certain bounds to distinguish Bell. v. 6.
their jurisdiction, so as to prevent contest between them ; all (p> ^
temporal matters being in some respect spiritual, (as being re-
ferrible to spiritual ends, and in some manner allied to reli-
gion,) and all spiritual things becoming temporal, as they con-
duce to the secular peace and prosperity of states : there is
nothing which each of these powers will not hook within the
verge of its cognizance and jurisdiction ; each will claim a right
to meddle in all things; one pretending thereby to further the
good of the church, the other to secure the interest of the state;
and what end or remedy can there be of the differences hence
arising, there being no third power to arbitrate or moderate
between them?

Each will prosecute its cause by its advantages; the one
by instruments of temporal power, the other by spiritual arms
of censures and curses.

And in what a case must the poor people then be ! how dis-
tracted in their consciences, how divided in their affection

how discordant in their practices ! according as each preten<
hath influence upon them, by its different arguments or peci
liar advantages.

How can any man satisfy himself in performing or refusin
obedience to either ? How many (by the intricacy of the point

d contrary pulling) will be withdrawn from yield
compliance on the one hand or the other!

What shall a man do, while one in case of disobedience t
p
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his commands doth brandish a sword the other thundereth out

a curse against him ; one threateneth death, the other ex
from the church ; both denounce damnation ?

What animosities and contentions, what discomposures and
confusions must this constitution of things breed in every p

. XII. and how can a kingdom so divided in itself stand, or not
25' into desolation ?

Such an advantage infallibly will make popes affect to invade
the temporal power.

P.Pasch.Il. It was the reason which pope Paschal alleged against
p' 7' Henry IV, because he did ecclesice regnum auferre.

It is indeed impossible that a coordination of these powers
should subsist; for each will be continually encroaching on the
other; each for its own defence and support will continually
be struggling and clambering to get above the other: there
will never be any quiet, till one come to subside and truckle
under the other; whereby the sovereignty of the one or the
other will be destroyed. Each of them soon will come to claim
a supremacy in all causes, and the power of both swords; and
one side will carry it.

It is indeed necessary, that men for a time continuing pos-
sessed with a reverence to the ecclesiastical authority, as inde-
pendent and uncontrollable, it should at last overthrow the
temporal, by reason of its great advantages above it; for

The spiritual power doth pretend an establishment purely
divine; which cannot by any accidents undergo any change,
diminutions, or translation, to which temporal dominions are
subject: its power therefore being perpetual, irreversible, de-
pending immediately of God, can hardly be checked, can never
be conqueredx.

It fighteth with tongues and pens, which are the most peril-
ous weapons.

It can never be disarmed, fighting with weapons that cannot
be taken away, or deprived of their edge and vigour.

It worketh by most powerful considerations upon the con-
sciences and affections of men, upon pain of damnation, pro-

x Vid. Mach. Hist. Flor. p. 18. vinci autem quorumlibet potestate non
Impeti possunt humanis praesumptioni- possunt. P. Gel. Ep. 8. Felix P. Ep. i.
bus quse divino sunt judicio constituta, (p. 597.)
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mising heaven, and threatening hell ; which upon some men
have an infinite sway, upon all men a considerable influence;
and thereby will be too hard for those who only can grant
temporal rewards or inflict temporal punishments. It is surely
a notable advantage that the pope hath above all princes, that
he commandeth not only as a prince, but as a guide ; so that
whereas we are not otherwise bound to obey the commands of
princes, than as they appear concordant with God

t observe his commands absolutely, as being therefore law-
because he commandeth them, that involving his assertion

of their lawfulness, to which (without further inquiry or scru-
ple) we must submit our understanding, his words sufficiently
authorizing his commands for just. We are not only obliged
to obey his commands, but to embrace his doctrines.

It hath continual opportunities of conversing with men ;
d thereby can insinuate and suggest the obligation t

bey it, with greatest advantage, in secrecy, in the tenderest
seasons.

It clairaeth a power to have its instruction admitted with
assent: and will it not instruct them for its own advantage ?
All its assertions must be believed-is not this an infinite

advantage 2
By such advantages the spiritual power (if admitted for such

as it pretendeth) will swallow and devour the temporal; which
will be an extreme mischief to the world.

The very pretence doth immediately crop and curtail the
natural right of princes, by exempting great numbers of per-
sons (the participants and dependents of this hierarchy) from
subjection to them ; by withdrawing causes from their juris-
diction ; by commanding in their territories, and drawir
people out of them to their judicatories ; by having influenc
on their opinion ; by draining them of wealth, &c.y

To this discourse experience abundantly doth yield its at-
testation ; for, how often have the popes thwarted princes in Arietes fu-
the exercise of their power, challenging their laws and adminis- rio*oa>£e//

y Non enim volumus aut propter prin- that either the ecclesiastical dignity
ripum potentiam ecclesiasticam minui should be diminished, by reason of the
dignitatem, aut pro ecclesiastics digni- prince's power, or that the prince's

principum potentiam mutilari. P. power should be curtailed for the ec-
Pasch. II. Ep. 28, 29. For we will not desiastical dignity.

p
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trations as prejudicial to religion, as contrary to ecclesiastical
liberty2 ! i

odin (1. 9 ) observeth, that if any prince were a heretic,
Vid. Tort, (that is, if the pope could pick occasion to call him so,) or a
Greg.Vii. tyrant, (that is, in his opinion,) or anywise scandalous, the
Ep. i. 7. pope would excommunicate him ; and would not receive himcxii. 13, 63.

to favour, but upon his acknowledging himself a feudatory
to the pope : so he drew in most kingdoms to depend on
him.

H fteri have they excommunicated them, and interdicted
their people from entertaining communion with them !

How many commotions, conspiracies, rebellions, and
t t p they raised in several count
How have they inveigled people from their allegiance! H

m my massacres and assassinations have they caused! How h
hey depressed and vilified the temporal power!

H they not assumed to themsel periority
nee (the emperor himself, the chief of Christian p

Vid. Cone y did call their vassal,) g them b
LugcL p.
851- y h form in the canon law, and a declaration of pop

Clement V, that it is an oath of fealty
H thev t challenged propriety in both d
,o glad ^__^
How many princes have they pretended to depose, and dis-

P ssess of their authorityh !
Consider the pragmatical sanctions, provisors, compositions,
ncordats, &c. which princes have been forced to make against

them, or with them, to secure their interest

Thuan. M good nces have been forced t PP th as
lib. i. H th Second of England L th T of

In vain did St. Bernard (de Con- the popes of those times, who ought to
sid. i.) cry, Quid fines alienos inva- have extinguished wars, and put an end
ditis ? quid falcem vestram in alienam to dissensions, did rather raise them up
messam extenditis ? Why do you invade and cherish them. See Grey. VII. Ep.
other men's territories? why thrust iv. 2. viii. 21.
you your sickle into other men's har- b Auctoritate apostolica de fratrum
vest ? nostrorum consilio declaramus ilia jura-

Vid. Plat, de Bonif. VIII. p. 467. menta prsedicta fidelitatis existere et
Jul- 2. Non sine suspicione, quod il- ceiiseri debere. Clement lib. ii. tit. 9.
lorum temporum pontifices, qui bella cap. umcum. We declare out of our
extinguere,discordias tollere debuissent. apostolical authority, by the advice of
suscitarent ea potius atque nutrirent, our brethren, that the foresaid oaths of
Episc. Modrus. in Cone. Lat. V. sess. fealty ought to be, and be so esteemed.
6. (p. 72.) Not without suspicion, that
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France, (that just prince, pater patria,) Perdam Babylonis

How often have they used this as a pretence of raising and
fomenting wars! confiding in their spiritual arms; interdicting
princes, that would not comply with their designs for ad-
vancing the interests, not only of their see, but of their private
families6!

Bodin observeth, that pope Nicholas I. was the first who Observ.
excommunicated princes. Platina doth mention some before
him : but it is remarkable, that although pope Leo I. (a high-
spirited pope, (fortissititus Leo,) as Liberatus calleth him,)
was highly provoked against Theodosius junior; pope Gela-
sius, and divers of his predecessors and followers; pope Gre-
gory II. against Leo; Vigilius against Justinian, &c.; yet none
of them did presume to excommunicate the emperors.

All these dealings are the natural result of this pretence;
and, supposing it well grounded, are capable of a plausible
justification: for is it not fit, (seeing one must yield,) that
temporal should yield to spiritual ?

Indeed, granting the papal supremacy in spirituals, I con-
ceive the high-flying zealots of the Roman church, who subject
all temporal powers to them, have great reason on their side;
for coordinate power cannot subsist, and it would be only an
eternal seminary of perpetual discords.

The quarrel cannot otherwise be well composed, than by
wholly disclaiming the fictitious and usurped power of the
pope : for

Two such powers (so inconsistent and cross to each other,
so apt to interfere, and consequently to breed everlasting mis-
chiefs to mankind between them) could not be instituted by
God.

He would not appoint two different vicegerents in his king-
dom at the same time.

But it is plain that he hath instituted the civil power; and Tort. T.
endowed it with a sword. That princes are his lieutenants*. 2IO.P. Anast.

That in the ancient times the popes did not claim such au-
thority, but avowed themselves subjects to princes.

c Abutente Christianorum pastore pastor of Christians abusing the power
Ch -istianorum principum viribus, ut of Christian princes, that he might gra-
pnvatje ambitioni, et suorum libidini tify his private ambition, and the will
msen irot. Thuan. lib. i. p. 42. The and lust of his friends.
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canum, 9. Consequently this pretence it apt to engage Christian
JRpist.
(p. 670.) princes against Christianity; for they will not endure to be
Ecci. Leod. crossed, to be depressed, to be trampled on.
p. 522

This popes often have complained of; not considering it
was their own insolence that caused it.

10. Whereas now Christendom is split into many parcels,
subject to divers civil sovereignties, it is expedient that corre-
spondently there should be distinct ecclesiastical governments,
independent of each other, which may comply with the respec-
tive civil authorities in promoting the good and peace both of
church and state d.

It is fit that every p hould in all things govern all hi
s "ts: and ihould b *om subordination t

uthority : as philosophers, and phy iicians of the body
P 'iests, and physicians of the soul; n< >t in exercising thei
tion, but in taking care that they d< > exercise it duly fo

t our f God d t h b d

th y grievous inconveniences must
It erilous q ence eigne ihould h
thoritative influence upon th bject f an}

power to intermedd if;
Princes h a 1 right to determine with m th

s ts shall h t hich is inconsistent with

ght of foreigners to govern or judge them in any t
at their leave.

y p bliged to employ the power intrusted t
him. to the furtherance of God d encou

t good work as a preme power, without b b
t ruction fr< y other p

It w Id irritate his power, if another should be beyond
coercion.

It is observable, that the pope by intermeddling in the
affairs of kingdoms did so wind himself into them, as to get a
pretence to be master of each ; princes being his vassals and
feudatories6.

d Secundum mutationes temporum que tons opinion, que le pape etoit ab-
transferuntur etiam regna terrarum ; solument seigneur souverain de tous les
undeetiamecclesiasticarumparochiarum royaumes de la Chre'tiente. Sod. ibid.
fines in plerisque provinciis mutari ex- p. 196. Tort. Tort. p. 216, &c.
peditettransferri. P. Pasch. II. Ep. 19. Greg. VII. Ep. i, 7, i, 13 Alex. II-

e Vid. Bod. de Rep. i. 9. (p. 195.) Ep. 8. 'H roa-avrtj /ecu
Car les princes Chretiens avoient pres- TWV ev rfj e'/cKArjtna yivfrai, eKaffrov rrjs
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11. S an thori is (1 d useless; t t

g the ends which it pretendeth ; and they being belt
c passed without it-

It tendet t t truth but deed it m

t ppress it
Truth is rather (as St. Cyprian wisely observeth) preserved

by tl multitude of b ps, w f b dyt
t ted by others.

T t be supported "y h thoritv
ipecially that authority is to be suspected which pretendet

dominion over our minds. t cont o btful"

in itself, will not after his d tinue doubtful His

t ,yb ded by interpretat as well as ther
testimonies or authorities.

The opinion of a man's great wisdom or skill may be the
ground of assent, in defect of other more cogent arguments ;
but authority of name or dignity is not proper to convince a
man's understanding. Men obey, but not believe princes more
than others, if not more learned than others.

It pretendeth to maintain order: but how ? by introducing
slavery ; by destroying all rights ; by multiplying disorders ;
by hindering order to be quietly administered in each country.

It pretendeth to be the only means of unity and concord in
opinion, by determining controversies : which its advocates
affirm necessaryf.

ut how can that be necessary which never was de facto,
not even in the Roman church 2

Hath the pc ted tl Do all his followers e in
all points ? Do they e about his authority ? Do not they
differ and dispute £ bout finity of quest A e
points frivolou bout h th ir es d h
dispute i Why did not the council of T t f, without
in d d k ?eping such a disputin all t h

d

*v rov Kvpiov ̂u<£i/ I. X, 8i8a<TKa\ias Lord Jesus Christ, and asserts certain
tvov, XoyuTfjiovs 5e vivas /cat 8- conceits and rules of his own by his

avQevrias, Kal own authority, and had rather rule
l*a.\\ov w -"- f ^m- "^ fc W air tvavrias TOV Kvpiov, contrary to the Lord, than be ruled

apxevQcu i^rb rou Kupiou jSouXo/zeVou. by the Lord. 
^^- _ _ f *^- y * i-' K

Bus. de Jud. Dei, t. ii. p. 2^0. So f Necesse est. ut omnes fideles idemV 4
at a dissonancy and jarring there is sentiant. Bell. i. 9. It is necessary

among mm in the church, while every that all the faithful should be of the
one swerves from the doctrine of our same opinion.
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Necessary points may and will, all honest people, be
T] Of La

known and determined without him, by the clear testimony
of scripture, by consent of fathers, by general tradition.-And
other points need not to be determined.

That he may be capable of that office, he must be believed
appointed by God thereto; which is a question itself to be
decided without him, to satisfaction. His power is apt no
otherwise to knock down controversies, than depressing
truth; not suffering any truth to be asserted, which doth
not favour its interests.

Concord was maintained, and controversies decided, without
them in the ancient church; in synods, wherein he was not the
sole judge, nor had observable influence.

Nemini The fathers did not think such authority needful, otherwise
prsescri
bentes. they would have made more use of it.

A more ready way to define controversies is for every one
not to prescribe to others, or to persecute; for then men would
more calmly see the truth, and consent.

It pretendeth to maintain peace and unity. But nothing
hath raised more fierce dissensions, or so many bloody wars
in Christendom, as it.

It is apt by tyrannical administration to become intolerable,
and so to break the ecclesiastical state ; to raise schisms and
troubles.

It is like to extinguish genuine charity, which is free and
uncompelled.

All the peace and charity which it endureth is by force and
compulsion, not out of choice and good affection.

V. The ancients did assert to each bishop a free, absolute,
independent authority, subject to none, directed by none, ac-
countable to none on earth, in the administration of affairs
properly concerning his particular church.

This is most evident in St. Cyprian's writings ; out of which
it will not be amiss to set down some passages, manifesting the
sense and practice of the church in his time, to the satisfaction
of any ingenuous mind.

S The bond of concord abiding, and the sacrament (or doc-

g Manente concordiae vinculo, et et dirigit unusquisque episcopus, ratio-
perseverante catholicse ecclesise indivi- nem propositi sui Domino redditurus.
duo sacramento, actum suum disponit Cypr, Ep. 52. (ad Antonianum.}
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trine) of the catholic church p \g undivided, every bishop
dispose h and directeth his own acts, being to rend< r an accoun
of his p to the Lord. Th he vritetl hen he was
pleading th uise of pope C gainst vatian : but
then, it seemeth, not dreaming of his supremacy over others.

B ve know that some will not lay down ich it once they h
i )r will easily change their mind; but, the bond ofpe
and concoi d with their colleagues being preserved, will retain s<
peculiar things, which ve once d by t w h
matter neither do we force any, or give I henas every prel
h a th he ad, n of/< i h the free power of his will
b< ing to rendi Lord t of h g Th

th he, writing to pope Stephanus, and in a friendly m
t of d I (not t f servile

<1 ting vhat he :1 his breth ren in a
synod, 
concerning the degradatic 

k common t ind aut hority, had established
f clergymei h had b

dained by heretics, or had sed into scl
see i, it is d by IL and it is lik qual

d each hould b h d wh

\me d "h pastor a portion of the flock
^d, which each should rule and govern, being to rend* an

account to his Lord; those indeed over whom we preside \ght
not to H^ I th he, in his Epistle to b Th pop
Corne pon occasion of t ous clergymen add
in emselves to him with factious suggestions, to g li

ite:

Th hings I have briefy written back, according
meanness, dear brother; prescribing to prejudging

h faeterura scimus quosdam quod pro simplici dilectione pertulimus, &c.
semel imbiberint nolle deponere, nee k Consensu et auctoritate communi.
propositum suum facile mutare, sed 1 Nam cum statutum sit omnibus
salvo inter collegas, pacis et concordiae nobis, et sequum sit pariter ac justum,
vinculo quaedam propria, quae apud se ut uniuscujusque causa illic audiatur,
scmel sint usurpata, retinere; qua in ubi est crimen admissum, et singulis
re nee nos vim cuiquam facimus, aut pastoribus portio gregis sit adscripta,
legem damus; cum habeat in ecclesiae quam regat unusquisque et gubernet,
administratione voluntatis suae liberum rationem actus sui Domino redditurus,
arbitrium unusquisque praepositus, ra- oportet utique eos quibus praesumus,
tionem actus sui Domino redditurus. non circumcursare, &c. Cypr. Ep. 55.

pr (ad Cornelium.)
1 Heec ad conscientiam tuam^ frater m Haec tibi breviter pro nostra me-

harissime, et pro honore communi et diocritate rescripsimus, frater charissi-
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that every bishop should not do what lie thinks good, having a
free power of his will.

nln which matter our bashfulness and modesty doth not prejudge
any one ; so that every one may not judge as he thinketh, and act
as he judgeth : prescribing to none, ° so that every bishop may
not resolve what he thinks good, being to render an account to
the Lord, &c.

Pit remaineth that each of us do utter his opinion about this
matter, judging no man, nor removing any man, if he dissenteth,
from the right of communion; for neither doth any of us consti-
tute himself bishop of bishops, or by tyrannical terror driveth his
colleagues to a necessity of obeying; whenas every bishop hath
upon account of his liberty and authority his own free choice,
and is no less exempted from being judged by another, than he is
uncapable to judge another; but let us all expect the judgment of
our Lord Jesus Christ, who, and who alone, hath power both to
prefer us to the government of his church, and to judge of our
acting. These words did St. Cyprian speak as prolocutor of""

the great synod of bishops at Carthage : and what words
could be more express, or more full, in assertion of the epi-
scopal liberties and rights, against almost every branch of
Romish pretences ?

He disavoweth the practice of one bishop excluding an-
other from communion for dissent in opinion about disputable
points; he rejecteth the pretence that any man can have, to
be a bishop of bishops, or superior to all his brethren; he con-
demneth the imposing opinions upon bishops, and constraining

me; nemini prsescribentes^ aut prseju- cantes, aut a jure communionis aliquem
dicantes, quo minus unusquisque epi- si diversum senserit amoventes ; neque
scoporum quod putat faciat, habens enim quisquam nostrum episcopum se
arbitrii sui liberam potestatem. Cypr. esse episcoporum constituit, aut tyran- ^m- "^^"-

Ep. 73. (ad Jnbaianum.) nico terrore ad obsequendi necessitatem
n Qua in parte nemini verecundia collegas suos adigit; quando habeat

et modestia nostra prjejudicat, quo mi- omnis episcopus pro licentia libertatis
nus unusquisque quod putat sentiat, et potestatis suse arbitrium proprium,
et quod senserit faciat. Cypr. Ep. 76. tamque judicari ab alio non possit,
(ad Magnum.) quam nee ipse potest alterum judicare;

0 Nemini prsescribentes, quo minus sed expectemus universi judicium Do-
statuat quod putat unusquisque prae- mini nostri Jesu Christi, qui unus et
posituS; actus sui rationem Domino solus habet potestatem et prseponendi
redditurus ; secundum quod apostolus, nos in ecclesiae suse gubernatione, et
&c. Ibid. de actu nostro judicandi. Cypr. in

P Superest ut de hac re singuli quid *
sentiamus pvoferamus, neminem judi-
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them to obedience; he disclaimeth any power in one bishop
to judge another; he asserteth to each bishop a full liberty
and power to manage his own concerns according to his dis-
cretion ; he affirmeth every bishop to receive his power only
from Christ, and to be liable only to his judgment.

We may observe, that St. Austin, in his reflections upon Aug. de
.1 111 j " J.T j. Bapt. cont.

the passages in that synod, doth approve, yea admire that pre- Donat. lib<
face, passing high commendations on the smartest passages of "" 3» &c-
it which assert common liberty, professing his own conformity
in practice to them : In this consultation, saith he, is shewed a,
pacific soul, over/lowing with plenty of charity ; and, q We have
therefore a free choice of inquiry granted to us, by the most mild
and most veracious speech of Cyprian himself; and, *Now if the
l>roud and tumid minds of heretics dare to extol themselves against
the holy humility of this speech-than which what can be more
gentle, more humble ?

Would St. Austin have swallowed those sayings, could he
have so much applauded them, if he had known a just power
then extant and radiant in the world, which they do impeach
and subvert ? No, I trow; he did not know, nor so much as

dream of any such; although the pope was under his nose
while he was discussing that point, and he could hardly talk so
much of St. Cyprian without thinking of pope Stephen.

However let any man of sense honestly read and weigh those
passages, considering who did write them, to whom he writ
them, upon what occasions he writ them, when he writ them;
that he was a great primate of the church, a most holy, most
prudent, most humble and meek person; that he addressed
divers of them to bishops of Rome ; that many of them were
touching the concerns of popes ; that he writ them in times of
persecution and distress, which produce the most sober and
serious thoughts; then let him, if he can, conceive that all
Christian bishops were then held subject to the pope, or owned
such a power due to him as he now cJaimeth.

We may add a contemporary testimony of the Roman

Habemus ergo quaerendi libcnim cervices heereticorum adversus sanctam
arbitrium ipsius Cypriani nobis mitis- humilitatem hujus sententise extollant.
-imo et veracissimo sermone concessum. Lib. ii. cap. 3. Quid mansuetius, quid
Ub. in, cap. 3. humilius ? Lib. iii. cap.3.
r Nmifl si se audent superbse et tumidae
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ergy, add t St. Gyp th d s A Ithough
mind well i self, and supported

\gelical discipl d having in heavenly doct b
me a ss to i ut b con wi

for its only judg d ire th raises, nor
th tion s, of h ir; yet hey are mb le
pi lien they know they h consciences God

judg yet re a their actions to b ipp I by
th breth i th which it is no wo,

h nan Id >, wh ding ur d
d I industry Id he t so mu judges as

partakers of your counsel Then it seems the colleg f
dinals, not so high in the instep as they are now, did t e

St. Cyprian to be f: d not accountable for his actions t
yot judge but God
That this notion of liberty did continue a good tim ft
th h may by tha canon f the Antioch

d t m that *y bishop h "e power ( h own
bishopric, govern it ac ding of his ca\ d d
cretion, and provi all th itry belonging h
so as to o nin priests and d( d dispose thing, \ght

The monks of Cons tan tii p th ynod of Chaleed
said thus We are sons of the church, and have one fath
ifter God, " archbishop: they forgot their sovereign fatl
th pop

Th tion may seem to have been then in England A J f~
wh e 1 h f bury ws d mm

Quanquam bene sibi conscius ani- t 7aP QVGIQLV

mus, et evangelicse discipline vigore eavrov irapotKiaSi Kara
subnixus, et verus sibi in decretis coe-
lestibus testis effectus, soleat solo Deo irpdvotav irot¬?<rdcu ird rys x<*>p&s
iudice esse contentus, ncc alterius aut UTTO eavrov iroKiv ; &>s /cat*f y

laudes petere, aut accusationes perti- vsw Trpecrfivrepovs Kal StaKovovsy /ecu
mescere ; tameii geminata sunt lande e/cacrra 5ia\a,u/3az/e£z/ Syn.
condigni, qui cum conscientiam sciant Ant. Can. 9.
Deo soli debere se judici, actus tamen /cat re/c^a rrjs
suos desiderant etiam ab ipsis suis fra- , Kal tva Trarepa ̂uera rbv ©e^r/,
tribus comprobari : quod te^ f rater Cy- dpxi¬7ri(r/co7ro^ l/' Syn. Chalc.Act. i.
priane, facere non mirum est, qui pro p. 114.
tua verecundia, et ingenita industria x Omnium nostrum mater communis
consiliorum tuorum nos non tarn ju- sub sponsi sui Jesu Christi dispositione.
dices voluisti, quam participes inve- Gervas. Doroh. (p. 1663.) apud Twisd.

. Cler. Rom. ad Cypr. Ep. 31. 7
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motif r of all under the disposition of its spouse Jesus
Christ.

VI. The ancients did hold all bishops, as to their office, Vid. EP. P.1 4- T *

originally according to divine institution, or abstracting from Conc 
'

human sanctions framed to preserve order and peace, to be Act. ii.i TI i *y A \

equal : for that all are successors of the apostles ; all derive
their commission and power in the same tenor from God ; all
of them are ambassadors, stewards, vicars of Christ, intrusted
with the same divine ministries of instructing, dispensing the
sacraments, ruling and exercising discipline : to which func-
tions and privileges the least bishop hath right, and to greater
the biggest cannot^pretend.

One bishop might exceed another in splendour, in wealth,
in reputation, in extent of jurisdiction, as one king may sur-
pass another in amplitude of territory ; but as all kings, so
all bishops are equal in office and essentials of power, derived
from God.

Hence they applied to them that in the Psalm, Instead of Baron, an.
thy fathers shall be thy children, whom thou mayest make princes^ |i^°'g
in all the earth.

This was St. Jerome's doctrine in those famous words ;

yWherei''-r a bishop be, whether at Rome or at Eugubium, at
Constantinople or at Rhegium, at Alexandria or at Thanis, he
is of the same worth and of the same priesthood ; the force <
wealth and lomiess of poverty doth not render a bishop more high
or more lom; for that all of them are successors of the apostles:
to evade which plain assertion, they have forged distinctions,
whereof St. Jerome surely did never think, he speaking simply
concerning bishops, as they stood by divine institution, not
according to human models, which gave some advantages
over other.

That this notion did continue long in the church, we may
see by the elogies of bishops in later synods ; for instance,
that in the synod of Compeigne; zlt is convenient all Christ-
ians should know ichat kind of office the bishop's is, - icho it is

y Ubicunque fuorit episcopus, sive nisterium episcoporum - quos constat
Rome sive Eugubii, &c. Hteron. ad esse vicarios Christi, et clavigeros regni
Bvagr. Ep. N;. coelorura, &c. Syn. C»mpend, ann. Dom.

z Omnibus in Christiana religione 833. (apnd Bin. torn. vi. p. 361.)
constitutes sc-ire convenit quale sit mi-
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plain are the vicars of Christ, and keep the keys of the kingdom
eaven.

And that of the synod of Melun; And though all
unworthy, yet are the, vicars of Christ, and successors of h

a

In contemplation of which verity, St. Gregory Nazianzen,
observing the declension from it introduced in his times by
the ambition of some prelates, did vent that famous exclama-
tion; bO that there were not at all any presidency, or a%
ference in place, and tyrannical enjoyment of prerogati

h earnest wish he surely did not mean to level against
ordinance of God, but against that which lately began to

be intruded by men. And what would the good man h
wished, if he had been aware of those pretences about wl

discourse; which then did only begin to bud and peep up
the world 2

1. Common practice is a good interpreter of common sen-
timents in any case ; and it therefore sheweth, that in the
primitive church the pope was not deemed to have a right of
universal sovereignty : for if such a thing had been instituted
by God, or established by the apostles, the pope certainly
with evident clearness would have appeared to have possessed
it; and would have sometimes (I might say frequently, yea
continually) have exercised it in the first ages : which that
he did not at all, we shall make, I hope, very manifest, by re-
flecting on the chief passages occurring then ; whereof indeed
there is scarce any one, which, duly weighed, doth not serve
to overthrow the Roman pretence: but that matter I reserve
to another place; and shall propound other considerations,
declaring the sense of the fathers; only I shall add, that
indeed,

The state of the most primitive church did not well
dmit such an universal sovereignty. For** that did consist
f small bodies incoherently situated, and scattered about in
iry distant places, and consequently unfit to be modelled
to one political society, or to be governed by one hea

a Nos omnes licet indigni, Christ! ta- b '£ls u(p¬\6v ye jttrjSe $v irpoeSpi'a,
men vicarii, et apostolorum ipsius sue- /wjSe TIS r6irov irpoTi/j.r)ffis, ical rvpav-
cessores. Syn. Meldens. arm. Dom. 845. VIK.^ Trpovo/uiia - . Greg. Naz. Orat
(apud Bin. torn, vi, p. 402.) 28.
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Especially considering their condition under persecution and
poverty. What convenient resort for direction or justice
could a few distressed Christians in Egypt, Ethiopia, Parthia,
India, Mesopotamia, Syria, Armenia, Cappadocia, and other
parts, have to Rome \ What trouble, what burden had it
been, to seek instruction, succour, decision of cases thence !
Ha they b bliged d t do so, what offences,
what Duld it 3d! g that aft
when Christendom was ted and compacted togeth

the state of Christians was flourishing and prosp
w hen passag pen, and e best of pp t

ponden were ded, yet th "tt t se
t dd great opp ons and stirs; seeing t

exercise his authority, wh i had obtained most vigoi
did prod y grievances, so m my complaints, so ma y

to check and curb it. in countries feeling t incon-
d mischiefs springing from it

The want of the like first ages is a g d gument
that t f them had not yet sp p; Christend
could not have been so still, if there had been then so meddle-

some a body in it as the pope now is.
The Roman clergy, in their Epistle to St. Cyprian, told

him, that c because of the difficulty of things and times, they could
not constitute a bishop who might moderate things immediately
belonging to them in their own precincts: how much more in
that state of things would a bishop there be fit [unfit] to
moderate things^ over all the world ; when, as Rigaltius truly
noteth, d the church being then oppressed with various vexations,
the communication of provinces between themselves was difficult
and unfrequent.

Wherefore Bellarmine himself doth confess, that in those
times, before the Nicene synod, ̂the authority of the pope was
not a little hindered, so that because of continual persecutions he
could not f reefy exercise it.

c Nobis, post excessum nobilissimse Rigalt. in Cypr. Ep. 67.
memorise viri Fabiani, nondum est epi- e Verum enim est impeditam fuisse
scopus propter rerum et temporum diffi- eo tempore non parum pontificis aucto-
cultatem constitutus, qui omnia ista ritatem propter persecutions con-
moderetur-. Cl. Rom. ad Cypr. Ep.^ r. tinuas non potuisse Romanes pontifices

Variis tune ecclesia vexationibus libere exercere earn, quam a Christo ac-
oppressa, difficilis et infrequens erat pro- ceperant auctoritatem, &c. Bell, de R.
vinciarum inter sese communicatio. P. it. 17.
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The church therefore could so long subsist without the use
of such authority, by the vigilance of governors over their
flocks, and the friendly correspondence of neighbour churches :
and if he would let it alone, it might do so still.

That could be no divine institution, which had no vigour
in the first and best times; but an innovation raised by am-
bition.

VII. The ancients, when occasion did require, did maintain
their equality of office and authority, particularly in respect to
the Roman bishops ; not only interpretatively by practice, but
directly and formally in express terms asserting it.

Thus when Felicissimus and his complices, being rejected
by St. Cyprian, did apply themselves to pope Cornelius for his
communion and countenance, St. Cyprian affirmed that to be
an irregular and unjust course; subjoining, fExcept to a few
desperate and wicked persons, the authority of the bishops con-
stituted in Afric, who have already judged of them, do seem
less; that is, inferior to any other authority, particularly to
that of Rome, unto which they had recourse: what other
meaning could he have 2 Doth not his argument require this
meaning 1

Another instance is that of the fathers of the Antiochene

synods, (being ninety-seven bishops,) the which St. Hilary
calleth h a synod of saints congregated, (the decrees whereof
the catholic church did admit into its code, and the canons
whereof popes have called venerable*:) these in their Epistle
to pope Julius, complaining of his demeanour in the case of
Athanasius, did flatly assert to themselves an equality with
him; ^They did not, as Sozomen reciteth out of their Epistle,
therefore think it equal, that they should be thought inferiors, be-
cause they had not so big and numerous a church.

That pope himself testifieth the same in his Epistle to
them, extant in the second Apology of Athanasius; llf, saith

f Nisi si paucis desperatis et perditis P. JV
minor esse videtur auctoritas episco- k Ov irapa rovro ra 5eL»T6pe?a
porum in Africa constitutorum, qui jam TJ£IOUZ/, on ^ jue7e'0ei, if) 7r\7)0ei
de illis judicaverunt . <rias irXtovsKrovcriv. Soz. iii. 8.

Fides quam exposuerunt qui affue- 1 El ovv a\r]6w$ *t<ri)v Kal r?
runt episcopi 97. Hilar. de Synodis. ^7e?tr0e rmV TO?Z/ *TT 10K&TTwv, Kal ̂  e/c^^ ^^

h Congregatarn sanctorum synodum. Kpivtrt rovs sViovc^Trovy. P. Jul. I. apud
Hilar. ibid. Athan. in Apol, ii. (p. 744.)

i Venerabiles Antiocheni canones.
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he, ye do truly conceive the honour of bishop b qual
he same ; and y t, as y judge of bishop

magnitude of cities : which assert f th flatly
thwarting papal supremacy he doth not at all confute, yea not
so in h as tradict ; and therefore reasonably may b

ted to yield consent t to the rule He thatholdeth h
ce meth to consent, never holding better than in t

pyhold ly touched : indeed he had b
blmable to wave such an occasion of def g so m

portant a truth, or in letting so pestilent an error to pass with
t correct f

After the pope had climbed higher t t that time, (up
dders of dissension and disorders in th ch,) yet h

was proved by Euphemius, b f Const tinople, fo
p rring himself before his brethren ; as we may collect from

ose words of a zealous pope, m We desire not to be placed above
hers, (as you say,) so much as to have fellowship holy and well-

ing to God with all the faithful.
That pope Gregory I. did not hold himself superior to othe

bishops y of his do infer : for in this he placeth
the fau t of the bishop of Constantinople, which he so often
and so everely reprehendeth, that he did n prefer himself before,

extol himself above, other bishop
And d he directly as t t > himself which he

hareth on another, although o ing his position by
consequence \

And when Eulogius the bishop of Alexandria had com-
plimentally said, Sicut jussistis, As ye commanded; he doth
thus express his resentment; °That icord of command / desire
you let me not hear; because I know who I am, and who ye
are: by place ye are my brethren ; in goodness, fathers : I did
not therefore command; but what seemed profitable I hinted to
you.

Hie non tarn optamus praeponi aliis Id. Ep. iv. 36. Solus omnibus prseesse. _ _ ^^^ ^^^^ "^^^ ^^^''^

sicut prsedicas) quam cum fidelibus Id. Ep. iv. 38. quibus (episcopis) """ \ * *" f
cunctis sanctum et Deo placitum habere cupis temetipsum vocabulo elationis
consortium. P. Gelas. /. (ad pneponere. Id. ibid.
Euphemism,} ° Quod verbum jussionis peto a raeo

D In elatione sua Antichristum auditu removeri; quia scio quis sum,
urr qui estis; loco enim mihi fratres estis,

praeponit P. Greg. I. Ep. vi. 30. Super moribus patres, non ergo jussi, sed quse
caeteros sacerdotes se extollit. Ibid. utilia visa sunt, indicare curavi, &c.
Christ i Slbi student mpmhra Greg. I. Ep, vii, 30. (ad Eulog. Alex.}

Q
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That many such instances may not be alleged out of anti-
quity, the reason is, because the ancient popes did not under-
stand this power to belong to them, and therefore gave no
occasion for bishops to maintain their honour; or were more
just, prudent, and modest, than to take so much upon them,
as their successors did, upon frivolous pretences.

VIII. The style used by the primitive bishops in their ap-
plications to the Roman bishop doth signify, that they did not
apprehend him their sovereign, but their equal.

Cypr. Ep.4, Brother, colleague, fellow-bishop, are the terms which St. Cy-
', 58> 67, rian doth use in speaking about the Roman bishops, his con-
> 45, 49 . . 

* & 
. 

r '

&c. temporaries, Fabianus, Cornelius, Lucius, Stephanus; and in
his Epistles to the three last of them; nor doth he ever use
any other, importing higher respect due to them ; as indeed
his practice demonstrateth he did not apprehend any other

Icrdi vvv, due, or that he did take them for his superiors in office. Know
Euseb. vii. now, brother, was the compellation of Dionysius (bishop of
5- Alexandria) to pope Stephanus. The synod of Antioch, which

rejected Paulus Samosatenus, inscribeth its epistle to vDiony-
sius (then bishop of Rome) and Maximus, and all our fellow-
ministers through the world.

The old synod of Aries directeth their epistle to Seignior
Sylvester, their brother. Athanasius saith, ci These things may
"suffice, which have been written by our beloved and fellow-minis-
ter Damasus, bishop of great Rome. Marcellus inscribed to
pope Julius, to his rMost blessed fellow-minister. So Cyril
spake of pope Celestine I, S0ur brother and fellow-minister,
the bishop of Rome. So St. Basil, and his fellow-bishops of
the east, did inscribe their Epistle, {To the beloved of God,
and our most holy brethren and fellow-ministers, the unanimous
bishops through Italy and France. In this style do the fathers

Theod.v. 9. of Sardica salute pope Julius; those of Constantinople, pope
Damasus; those of Ephesus, pope Celestine I, u Our brother

p KOL /cat rois Kara l Cyril, ad Nest, in Syn. Eph. p. 207.* / ^^ ^N C ^% t f
otKov/jitvr]V'n'aa'i <ruAAeir<5up70i5 ri^tov. t To?s o<nwra,TQi$

Euseh. vii. 30. crv\\eiTovpyois Kara TTJV 'Ira-
q *I/cava ^uei/ ra ypatyevra Trapa T- roG A/ai^ Kal FdAA/a? 6/j.o^vxots eirtc

D wai cruAAeiroupyoG Aatad(rov. Bas. Ep. 69. Athanas. Apol. ii. (p.
Athan. Ep. ad Afr. (p. 931.) 7560 _

r TtS u. ToO a5¬A<£ou /caJ (rvXXttrovpyov 
* c *%

\l<p. MarcelL ad P. Jul. Epiph. Hser. 72. Ke\e<rrlvov. Syn. Eph. p. 217. Domino
v Kal <rv\\¬irovpyov f)fji<*>v rov dilectissimo et honoratissimo fratri

7-7$ e/c/cATjcr/as far Cone* Afr.
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d fellow-minister3 Cel those of Carthage, pope C
tine I. in t y same terms wherein St. Austin d tli t
Maximinus, a Donatist bishop, u Seignior, my Moved and most

d broth T tal b s Eustathius, Th

philus, and Silvanus, did inscribe their remonstrance to pc e
Liberius. XT< our broth ?r and fellow-minister, Lib
nui So John of Antioch to Nestorius writeth, *7To my ma
ter. T ynod of Illyricum call Elpidius, z O Ignior, and
fell

In which instances, and f later dat

observe that e word wpios, or domimts, was th t
now) b rely f civility, b th usually g t

y person of quality, or to whom they would ss comm
pect; so that St. Chrysost his pist "y

doth give it, not only to meaner bishops, but to priest
d St. Austin doth t te even Donatist bishops, reflect

g thereon thus ; herefore haritu I ~ve you in
office of writing I 'o you, I not i ly ca II y

'he sake of our one true Mast ho has commanded
us so to d( b mos d master. c w

7t erefi having h me my most h gnwr I
most reverend presbyter, & a "y h I master
Asyncritus the elder.

P P Celest himself did te th Ep fath
b h E t th coun-

cil, Thomas, bishop of Constantinople, did inscribe according Cone. 6.
to the old style, to pope Vitalianus, his brother and fellow-Act< xm-
minister.

The French bishops had good reason to expostulate with
pope Nicholas I. f You, may know that ice are not, as you boast

u Domino dilectissimo et honorabili yovv rov Kvpiov
fratri Maximino. Aug. Ep. 203. v irpeo1-

Kvplcp d5eA</>£, Kal av\\¬iTovpy<p ftvrepov. Id. ibid. <-
u AfffiroTTiv JLLOV Ti/jLiwrarov A&vyKpL- AfO'Tr^TT/J' /LLOV ^AcrvyKpi-

Kvp'up . Socr, iv. 12. TQV rbj/ 7rpe<rj3vT¬pov. Ep. 68, (71, 75,
TtS S¬<nr6rr) }JLOV. Cone. Eph. ?O2. 77, 84, 91, &c. 

^^V m

z Tbi> Kvpiov ^/xwv Kal <Tv\\¬irovpy6v. Kvpioi MfA^oi. P. Celest. I. Ep. ad 
/

Theod. iv. 9. Syn. Eph. Act. ii. (p. 324.)
a Cum ergo vel hoc ipso officio litera- Scias nos non tuos esse, ut te jactas

rum per charitatem tibi serviam, non et extollis, clericos, quos ut fi-atres et
absurde tedominum voco, propterunum coepiscopos recognoscere, si elatio per-
et verum Dominum nostrum qui nobis mitteret, debueras. An. Franc. Pith.
ista prsecepit. ̂1/17. Ep. 103. (an. 8^8.)f ^ ^t f

D A¬(nroTa^touTiu(ttJTaT¬. Chrys Ep.26. » 1
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and brag, your clerks ; whom, if pride would suffer, you ought
to acknowledge for your brethren and fellow-bishops.

Such are the terms and titles which primitive integrity,
when they meant to speak most kindly and respectfully, did
allow to the pope, being the same which all bishops did give
to one another; (as may be seen in all solemn addresses and
reports concerning them:) which is an argument sufficiently
plain, that bishops in those times did not take themselves to
be the pope's subjects, or his inferiors in office ; but his fellows
and mates, coordinate in rank.

Were not these improper terms for an ordinary gentleman
or nobleman to accost his prince in ? yet hardly is there such
a distance between any prince and his peers, as there is
between a modern pope and other bishops.

It would now be taken for a great arrogance and sauciness
for an underling bishop to address to the pope in such lan-
guage, or to speak of him in that manner; which is a sign
that the world is altered in its notion of him, and that he

beareth a higher conceit of himself than his primitive ancestors
did. Now nothing but Beatissimus Pater, Most blessed Father;
and Dominus noster Papa, Our Lord the Pope, in the highest
sense, will satisfy him.

Now a pope in a general synod, in a solemn oration, could
be told to his face, that s the most holy senate of cardinals had
chosen a brother into a father, a colleague into a lord. Verily
so it is now, but not so anciently.

n the same ancient times the stvle of the Roman bisho

iting to other bishops was the same; he calling them bre-
ren and fellow-ministers.

So did Cornelius write to Fabius of Antioch, h Beloved bro-
ther; so did he call all other bishops,-{Be it knoicn to all
our fellow-bishops and brethren. So Julius to the oriental
bishops, k To our beloved brethren. So Liberius to the Mace-
donian bishops, lTo our beloved brethren and fellow-minis-

S Vere divina providentia factum cen- h 'A5eA<J>e aya-rrrire. Euseb. vi. 43.
sendum est, quod te sacerrimus iste se- * Omnibus coepiscopis*nostris et fra-
natus fratrem, et ita dixerim filium tribus innotescat. P. Corn, apud Cypr.
in patrem, collegam in dominum-ele- Epist. 48.
gerint, assumpserint, adoraverint. Bait. k 'AyaTnjToTs a8e\<pois. Athan.p-739
Delrio. in Cone. Later, ad Leonem X. ! 'Ayairyrois d56A<^o?s nal

yols. Socr. iv. 12.
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ters : and to the oriental bishops, m To our brethren and fel-
low-bishops. So Damasus to the bishops of lllyricum. SoSoz. vi. 23
Leo himself frequently in his epistles. So pope Celest
calleth John of Antioch, D Most honoured broth
and to INestorius himself, °Beloved brother ; to the fat
Ephesus, P Seigniors, brethren. Pope Gelasius to the bishops
of Dardania, * Your brotherhood. St. Gregory to Cyriacus,

Our brother and fellow-priest; Cyriacus.
If it be said, the popes did write so then out of condescensic

or humility and modesty; it may be replied, that if really the
was such a difference as is now pretended, it may seem rath
affectation, and indecency or mockery: for it would have more
become the pope to maintain the majesty and authority of his
place, by appellations apt to cherish their reverence, than to
collogue with them in terms void of reality, or signifying that
equality which he did not mean.

ut Bellarmine hath found out one instance (which he
eth much of) of pope Damasus, who writing (not, as he Theod. v.JO.

Jgeth, to the fathers of Constantinople, *but) to certain * Vales, in
T^V 1 9\\

tern bishops, calleth them most honoured sons. That whole « 
eo

epistle I do fear to be foisted into Theodoret; for it cometh
in abruptly; and doth not much become such a man : and if
it be supposed genuine, I should suspect some corruption in
the place: for why, if he writ to bishops, should he use a
style so unsuitable to those times, and so different from that
of his predecessors and successors! Why should there be
such a disparity between his own style now and at oth

s? for writing to the bishops of lllyricum, he calletl
them beloved brethren: whv then is he so inconstant and

partial as to yield these oriental bishops less respect ? wh
perhaps viol was thrust in for d6eA$ot- or perhaps the

d eTrto-KOTTot? was intruded, and he did write to laymen, TO:S TV^f * ^ f f ' ̂ \

governed the east, who well might be called most VOVffl.

loured sons; otherwise the epithet doth not se< m w
t; but however, a single example of arrogance or stat

ratrus et coepiscopis. Hil. Frag. P Kvpioi a5eA<|>o/. Act, ii. p. 324.
P- 45 °- q Fraternitas vestra. P. Gelas. Ep.

d8e\^6. Cone. Eph. 12. Grey - Ep. vi. 24. Fratris et con-
sacerdotis nostri C

0 T£ aycnnirv a5e\<££. P. 179, 183.
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ness (or of what shall I call it ?) is not to be set against so
many modest and mannerly ones.

In fine, that this salutation doth not always imply superiority,
we may be assured by that inscription of Alexander, bishop of
Thessalonica, to Athanasius of Alexandria, r To my beloved son
and unanimous colleague, Athanasius.

IX. The ground of that eminence which the Roman bishop
did obtain in the church, so as in order to precede other bishops,
doth shake this pretence.

Ecclesia The church of Rome was indeed allowed to be the principal
Cypr. Ep.' church, as St. Cyprian calleth it : but why? Was it preferred
55" by divine institution ? No surely ; Christianity did not make

laws of that nature, or constitute differences of places. Was
it in regard to the succession of St. Peter ? No ; that was a
slim, upstart device; that did not hold in Antioch, nor in
other apostolical churches.

ut it was for a more substantial reason; the very same
on which the dignity and preeminency of other churches was
founded; that is, the dignity, magnitude, opulency, oppor-
tunity of that city in which the bishop of Rome did preside ;
together with the consequent numerousness, quality, and
wealth of his flock; which gave him many great advantages
above other his fellow-bishops : it was, saith Rigaltius, called
by St. Cyprian the principal church, s because constituted in
the principal city.

That church in the very times of severest persecutions, t by
the providence of God, (as pope Cornelius said in his Epistle to
Fabius,) had a rich and plentiful number, with a most great and
innumerable people; so that he reckoneth forty-four presbyters, %
seven deacons, (in imitation of the number in the Acts,) seven
sub-deacons, forty-two acoluthi, fifty-two others of the inferior
clergy, and above fifteen hundred alms-people.

To that church there must needs have been a great resort

vl< Ko,l 6j.Qv tri/AAej- Kal ai/apiO/Ayrou AaoD. Euseb. vi. 4^
iy. Apud Athan. ApoL ii. Et quariquam sciam, inter, pro mutua

p 783- dilectione quam debemus et exhibemus
R Ecclesia principals, id est in urbe invicem nobis florentissimo illic clero

principal! constituta. Riff alt. in Cypr. tecum preesidenti, et sanctissiraae atque"" 
55. amplissimac- plebi, legere te semper
Ata TTJ? rov ®eov irpovolas ir\ov(rt6$ literas nostras Cypr. Ep. 55*

TC Kal ir\riQvtoV api6f^bs (Uera (jLtyiffrov (ad Corn*)
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of Christians, going to t t f P i pursuit of
business; as in proport t h ther metro-
polis; d t that canon f t e Ant tiene synod,
which d, that *tlte bishop of each metropol should take

tftA w province, I use ll tl d I is iness did
t h

That church was moi t able to yield help and succour t
era who needed it; and accordingly did t t ac-
ding to that of Dionysius, (b pofC tl pist

to bishop Soter of Rome; *This, saith he, is your custom ft
beginning, in d do good to the breth d

se d suppl many churches in every city efreshing th
poverty of those wh

Whence it is n der that the head of that did

get most reputation, and the privilege of precedence without
competition.

J To this church^ said Irenseus, it is necessary that every church
(that is, the faithful who are all about) should resort , because of
its more powerful principality : what is meant by that resort
will be easy to him who considereth how men here are wont
to go up to London, drawn thither by interests of trade, law,
&c. What he did understand by more powerful principality,
the words themselves do signify, which exactly do agree to the
power and grandeur of the imperial city, but do not well suit he said<)
to the authority of a church ; especially then when no church
did appear to have either principality or puissance. And that
sense may clearly be evinced by the context, wherein it doth
appear, that St. Irenseus doth not allege the judicial authority
of the Roman church, but its credible testimony, which thereby
became more considerable, because Christians commonly had
occasions of recourse to it.

Such a reason of precedence St. Cyprian giveth in another
case, z Because, saith he, Rome for its magnitude ought to pre-
cede Carthage.

u Kcti TT?}V (ppovriSa avaSe'xeo-flcu Traces &c. Dionys. Corinth, apud Euseb.
TTJS ¬7rapxtas. Aia rb & TT? /UTjrpOTrdAet iv. 23 *-r

Trarray rovs ra Trpdyaara. y Ad hanc ecclesiam, propter poten-* ^ As. 
yn. Ant. can. 9. tiorem principalitatem, necesse est om-

x E^ ap^rjs- -yap vp.lv $&os ¬(T7\ TOVTO, nem con venire ecciesiam, hoc est, eos
fj.fi/ a8eA.<|)ous /. »¬uep7e- qui suntubi que fideles, Jren. iii. 3.

T¬tJ/, fKK\71<r{aiS 7roAAa?y rcus Kara 2 Quoniam pro magnitudine sua
ir6\iv *~'* -' *~ w5e debeat Carthaginem Roma praecedere*

vxoyrasi Cypr. Ep. 49. I
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For this reason a pagan historian did observe the Roman
bishop 'dhad a greater authority (that is, a greater interest and
reputation) than other bishops.

This reason Theodoret doth assign in his Epistle to pope
Leo, wherein he doth highly compliment and cajole him;
*>For this city, saith he, is the greatest, and the most splendid,
and presiding over the world; and flowing with tnu
people; and which moreover hath produced the empire now
governing.

This is the sole ground upon which the greatest of all ancient
synods, that of Chalcedon, did affirm the papal eminency to be
founded; for, c To the throne, say they, of ancient Rome, because
that was the royal city, the fathers reasonably conferred the privi-
leges : the fountain of papal eminence was in their judgment
not any divine institution, not the authority of St. Peter deriv-
ing itself to his successors ; but the concession of the fathers,
who were moved to grant it upon account that Rome was the
imperial city.

To the same purpose the empress Placidia, in her Epistle
to Theodosius in behalf of pope Leo, saith, dlt becometh us to
preserve to this city (the which is mistress of all lands) a rever-
ence in all things.

This reason had indeed in it much of equity, of decency, of
conveniency; it was equal, that he should have the preference,
and more than common respect, who was thence enabled and
engaged to do most service to religion. It was decent, that
out of conformity to the state, and in respect to the imperial
court and senate, the pastor of that place should be graced
with repute; it was convenient, that he who resided in the
centre of all business, and had the greatest influence upon
affairs, who was the emperor's chief counsellor for direction,
and instrument for execution of ecclesiastical affairs, should
not be put behind others.

e Hence did the fathers of the second general synod ad-
a Auctoritate qua potiores seternse c TO? Qpovcp rris irpecrfiurepas 'PWJLITJJ

urbis episcopi. Amm. Marcell. lib. xv. Sia rb /fotnAeueii/ ir6\iv iitflpyv ol Tla-
(p. 47-) repes ei/corcos aTroSe$wKa<n ra

'H yap OUTTJ iraff&v ptyiffri}, /ml Syn. Chalc. Act. xvi. can. 28.
irijj KOI TVJS oiKOVfji.evr)s irpo- d Upe-rrfi rj/^as ravry rff fj-eyiirrri TTO-

evr), Kal rep TT\-f)9ei r&v oiKTir6p(av \et, rjris Secrirotva
Trpbs 5e rovrois Kal vvv ys&v, fv iracri rb <T¬j3as

riyt[jioviav ^8Aaorrj(re . Placid, in Syn. Chalc. p. 27
Theod. Ep. 113. Koav(rravrivovir6\¬^s
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ranee the bishop of Constantinople to the next privileges «
honour after the bishop of Home, because it was new Rome, and
a seat of the empire.

And the fathers of Chalcedon assigned i'equal privileges to the
most holy see of new Rome, icith good reason, (say they,) judging
that the city which was honoured with the royalty and senate, and
which (otherwise) did enjoy equal privileges with the ancient royal
Rome, should likewise in ecclesiastical affairs be magnified as it,
being second after it.

Indeed upon this score the church of Constantinople is said
to have aspired to the supreme principality, when it had the
advantage over old Rome, the empire being extinguished there;
and sometime was styled, the head of all churches^.

It is also natural, and can hardly be otherwise, but that the
bishop of a chief city (finding himself to exceed in wealth, in
power, in advantages of friendships, dependencies, &c.) should
not affect to raise himself above the level: it is an ambition

that easily will seize on the most moderate, and otherwise re-
ligious minds. Pope Leo objected it to Anatolius, and pope
G y to John, (from his austere lif< d Caster.)

Up lik t it was that the bishops of oth

fid rrjs rijjLTjs /u¬- ecclesia Constantinopolitana sibi vendi-
ra rbv rrjs 'Pw/Ays cirtoTcoiroi' 5ia rb elVcu care conabatur; faventibus interdum
aurV j/eW *Pa;,U7]Z' Syn. Const, principibus, affirmantibusque eolocipri-
can. 3 mam sedein esse debere, ubi imp m"^v-

Ta frra 7rpe(Tj3e?a oreVeiyuaj' r<p TT}? put esset. P/a/. m Boitif.III. (p. i6r.)
'Pto/ATjs ayitoTdrcf) 6p6v<p, ev\6yus Boniface III. (though with a great deal

Kpivavres rfyv jSactiXeia Kal ri- of stir) obtained of the emperor Phocas,
ir 6\L TV airoKavov- that the see of St. Peter the apostle,

rr which is the head of all churches, should
Kal er/ rois be so called and accounted by all;

irpdyfjLacri) Seurepav which dignity the church of Constanti-
UTrap^oucraz/ Syn. Chal. ur

can. 28. itself, princes sometime favouring them,
Sacrosanctam quoque hujus reli- and affirming that there the chief see

giosissimse civitatis ecclesiam, et matrem ought to be, where the head of the em-
nostree pietatis, et Christianorum ortho- pre was. Phocas rogante papa Boni-
doxae religionis omnium, et ejusdem re- facio statuit sedem Romanse ecclesise ca-
giseurbis sanctissimam sedem, &c. Imp. put esse omnium ecclesiarum, quia ec-
Leo. Cod. lib. i. tit. 2. §. 16. The holj clesia Constantinopolitana prmam se
church of this most religious city, the omnium ecclesiarum scribebat. Anastas.
mother of our devotion, and of all or- m III. Idem Sabellicus, Blon-
thodox Christians, and the most holy dus, Latus, &c. tradunl. Phocas, at
see of that imperial city. onifacius the entreaty of pope Boniface, appointed
III. Phoca imperatore obtinuit, that the Roman see should be the head
magna tamen contentione, ut sedes B. of all because the of
Petri apostoli, quae caput est omnium Constantinople wrote herself the chief
ecclesiarum, ita et diceretur, et habere- of all churches.
tur ab omnibus ; quern quidem locum
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cities did mount to a preeminency, metropolitan, primatical,
patriarchal.

Thence it was that the bishop of Alexandria, before Con-
stantine's time, did acquire the honour of second place to
Rome; because that city, being head of a most rich and
populous nation, did in magnitude and opulency (as Gregory
Nazianzen saith) l} approach next to Rome, so as hardly to yield
the next place to it.

Upon that account also did Antioch get the next place; as
being the most large, flourishing, commanding city of the east;
lthe which) as Josephus saith, for lioness and for other advan-
tages, had without controversy the third place in all the world
subject to the Romans; and the which St. Chrysostom calleth

e head of all cities seated in the east.
St. Basil seemeth to call the church thereof the principal in

the world ; for, 1 What, saith he, can be more opportune to the
churches over the world than the church of Antioch ? the which,
if it should happen to be reduced to concord, nothing would
hinder, but that as a sound head it would supply health to the
whole body.

Upon the same account the bishop of Carthage did obtain
the privilege to be standing primate of his province, (although
other primacies there were not fixed to places, but followed
seniority,) and a. kind of patriarch over all the African pro-
vinces.

Hence did Csesarea, as exceeding in temporal advantages,
and being the political metropolis of Palestine, overtop Jerusa-
lem, that most ancient, noble, and venerable city, the source of
our religion.

It was indeed the general rule and practice to conform the
privileges of ecclesiastical dignity in a proportion convenient
to those of the-secular government, as the synod of Antioch
in express terms did ordain: the ninth canon whereof runneth

rj /jL¬yd\7] ot H6\is OUTO? r&v farbc/
rovro Chrys.

POVVTGS. Greg. Naz. Orat. 27. fH 'A- *Az/5p.
Ae|az/§peW . Evar. ii. 4. et 1 Ti 55 $LV ysvoi.ro rats Kara rfyv OIKOV-
passim.

repoi> ; $ bfjL&voiav e7raf>-
I ye&ovs eVe/ca /cai TTJS &\\r)s et»5a Z/, &0TT¬p K¬<pa\T]V

rpirov aST/piroJS 67rl TTJS UTT^ 'Pw^uafois oi- V^V, Trarrl r<f (T<^(j.ari t
¬xpv(ra roTtov. Joseph, de Bello T^/Z/ vyieiav. Bas. Ep. 48. (ad Atha«

Jud.iii. 3. , nas.)
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thus: m The bishops in every province ought to know, that the
bishop presiding in the metropolis doth undertake the care of all
the province; because all that have business do meet together
in the metropolis ; whence it hath been ordained, that he should
precede in honour, and that the bishops should do nothing extra-
ordinary without him; according to a more ancient canon hold-
ing from our fathers; (that is, according to the thirty-fourth
canon of the apostles.)

It is true, that the fathers do sometimes mention the church
f 11 b founded by e t great apos or th

of the Roman bis] to them past
as a 1 ornament of that church, and gruous ground
of r t that bish hereby they n did ho h

"y of St. P but iome of those, who did
dge this, did not avow it $ fficient ground of preem

nence; 110110 did admit it f< an ment f authoritat
s

St. Gyp did 1 R see h 'hair of St. Peter, Cypr. Ep
and the p. ncipal church; yet he disclaimed y aut
the Roma bishops above his brethren.

Firmili; did t e notice, that pope Step did glory
in the place of his bishopric, and contend that he held e succes-
sion of P yet did not he th h f thereby obliged t
submit to his authority, or follow his judgment but
did r hend m a vourer f heret an th

schisms, and one who had cut himself off from the communion
of his brethren.

Tli h f th Ant h iynod did confess, th

Toi/s t eKacrrr; eVapx"? ° Atque ego in hac parte juste indig-
fj.T)r poir i Trpoc- nor ad hanc tarn apertam et manifestam

a-rwra fTrlffKoirov, (ital) r))v typovrtSa aya- Stephani stultitiam, quod qui sic de
TTJS eapx'05' rb ev episcopatus sui loco gloriatur, et se suc-

rfj /j.rjr poir6\-i avvTpix*lv robs cessionem Petri teriere contendit
TO TTpa.yij.ara fx°VTa*' KO! rfj Stephanus qui per successionem cathe-

fj Trpor)yf?(r6ai aurbi', fj.r)8¬i> re irpdr- dram Petri habere se praedicat ^»
T¬II> TrepjTTiv rovs \OLTTOVS eirurtcSicovs Firm>L apud Cypr. Ep. 75.
&V¬v avTOu, Kara rbv a,OYai6T¬oov /coarr)- P &4o¬iv utv *Yao 7ra<n d>L v¬v O.VTOV, Kara rbv Kparij- yap -rracrL fyi\onp.av
vavra e/c T£>V irarfptw

yn yn

n Sedis apostolicce primatum S. Petri teal tias /Ai}Tp6iro\iV e apx-rjs yrxc-
meritum, (qui princeps est episcopalis 56 ¬<*> eVeSVy/uTjo'a*' avrrj ol
corona?) Romanse dignitas civitatis^ rov ttwynrai' ov irapa rovro 5e

etiam synodi firrnavit authori- ra Seurepeta <f>¬pew ^ cm
tas. Valentin. Jin. Cod. 1) iT\T}f)¬t,'SKK\7iaias TrAeo^e/cToOcrt^. Soz.
Theod. iii. 8.

\
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writings all did willingly honour the Eoman church, as hav-
g been from the beginning the school of the apostles, and

he metropolis of religion; although yet from the east the in-
ctors of the Christian doctrine did oo and residt

but from hence they desired not to be deemed inferiors ; beca
they did not exceed in the greatness and numerousness of th
hurch. They allowed some regard (though faintly and with
eservation) to the Roman church upon account of their apo-
tolical foundation; they implied a stronger ground of pretence

m the grandeur of that city; yet did not they theref
rant themselves to be inferiors; at least as to any substant

privilege, importing an
If by divine right, upon account of his succession to St

Peter, he had such preeminence, why are the other causes
reckoned, as if they could add any thing to God's institution,
or as if that did need human confirmation ? The pretence
that surely was weak, which did need corroboration, and to b
propped by worldly considerations.

Indeed, whereas the apostles did found many churches, ex
cising apostolical authority over them, (eminently containing
e episcopal,) why in conscience should one claim privileges

on that score rather than or above the rest ?

Why should the see of Antioch, q that most ancient and
truly apostolical church, where the Christian name began,
where St. Peter at first (as they say) did sit bishop for seven
years, be postponed to Alexandria ?

Epiph. Sy- Especially why should the church of Jerusalem, the seat of
stant fbid. our Lord himself, the mother of all churches, the fountain of

8« 7* Christian doctrine, the first consistory of the apostles, enno-
by so many glorious performances, (by the life, preaching,

*» « s y*v miracles, death, burial, resurrection, ascension of our Saviour;
nois. by the first preaching of the apostles, the effusion of the

Holy Spirit, the conversion of so many people, and consti-
Optat. l. vi. tution of the first church, and celebration of the first synods,)
Hier. Ep. uPon these considerations, not obtain preeminence to other
61. Cone, churches, but in honour be cast behind divers others; and as*7* 

to power be subjected to Caesarea, the metropolis of Palestine _
Q TTJS TrpcerjSuTaTTjs Kal OI/TWS a?ro- Alexandrinam fuerat instituta, tamen

<rro\iKr)s ¬KK\7)<rias - . Ep. Synod, quoniam prsefectura Alexandrina Au-
Const. Theodoret. Hist. 1- v. cap. 9. p. gustalis dicta -- longe prsestabat Syrise
211. Quae quantumlibet a Petro ante praefecturse^ &c. Baron, ann. 39. §. 10.
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The true reason of this even Baronius himself did see and

knowledge; for, That, saith he, the ancients observed no other
le in instituting the ecclesic I th he d

d the prerogative before established by the R
here are very many exan esr

Of which examples, that of Rome is the most obvious and
tab d what he so g y asserteth may be so applied

tli to, as to void all other grounds of its p m
X. T t tical presidencies and bord

nations, or dependencies of some bishops on others in adm
trat f spirit ,ffi duced merely by
dinance, and established by law or custom, upon prudentia
counts, according to the exigency of things: hence the pre

tives of other sees did proceed; and hereto whatever dig
nity, privilege, or authority the pope with e aity might a
time claim, is to be imputed.

To clear which point we will search the matter nearer the
quick; propounding some observations concerning the ancient
forms of discipline, and consid hat interest e pop
had tl erein.

At first each church was settled apart under its own bishop
and presbyters ; so as independently and separately to manage
its own concernments; each was os, and
governed by its own head, and had its own laws. Every bishop,
as a prince in his own church, did act freely, according to
his will and discretion, with the advice of his ecclesiastical
senate, and swith the consent of his people, (the which he
did use to consult,) without being controllable by any other,
or accountable to any, further than his obligation to uphold
the verity of Christian profession, and to maintain fraternal

r Majores enim in instituendis sedi- To order what was to be done accord-
bus erclesiarum non aliam iniisse ratio- ing to your judgment, and the common
nem, quam secundum divisionem pro- advice of us all. Et limanda pleuius
vinciarum, et preerogativas a Romanis ratio non solum cum collegis meis, sed

ur/ ma sunt ex- et cum j-lebe ipsa universa. Id. Ep. 28.
empla. Id. ibid. And the reason is more throughly to

s Cypr, Ep. 52, 55, 72, 73, 76. Om- be examined, not only with my col-
nis hie actus populo erat insinuandus. leagues, but with the whole people.
P. " Ep. 46. All this Praejudicare ego et soli mihi rem corn-
business was to have been imparted to munem vindicare non audeo. Ep. 18.
the people. Secundum arbitrium quo- I dare not therefore prejudge, nor as-
que vi*>trum, et omnium nostrum com- sume to myself alone a matter which is
inune consilium ea quse agenda sunt common to all.
disponere. Cypr. Ep. 40. (Plebi Univ.
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communion in charity and peace with neighbouring churches
did require; in which regard, if he were notably peccant, he
was liable to be disclaimed by them as no good Christian, and
rejected from communion, together with his church, if it did
adhere to him in his misdemeanours. This may be collected
from the remainders of state in the times of St. Cyprian.

But because little, disjointed, and incoherent bodies were
like dust, apt to be dissipated by every wind of external as-
sault or intestine faction ; and peaceable union could hardly
be retained without some ligature of discipline ; and churches
could not mutually support and defend each other without
some method of intercourse and rule of confederacy engaging
them: 'therefore for many good purposes (for upholding and
advancing the common interests of Christianity, for protection
and support of each church from inbred disorders and dissen-
sions, for preserving the integrity of the faith, for securing the
concord of divers churches, for providing fit pastors to each

11* -i^ Particu- church, and correcting such as were scandalously bad *or un-
dispensa- faithful) it was soon found needful that divers churches should
tion of e combined and linked together in some regular form of dis-
churcli o o

goods, cipline; f that if any church did want a bishop, the neigh-
Conc. Ant. bour bishops might step in to approve and ordain a fit one;can. 25

t Nov". J that if any bishop did notoriously swerve from the Christian
CXXXVll,

cap. 4 rule, the others might interpose to correct or void him ; that if
cxxiii. cap. any error or schism did peep up in any church, the joint con-
+ vid. Can. currence of divers bishops might avail to stop its progress, and
Apost, 38. £0 quench it.'by convenient means of instruction, reprehension,
(al. 30.) de * ' J f
Synodis. and censure; that if any church were oppressed by persecu-

tion, by indigency, by faction, the others might be engaged
to afford effectual succour and relief: for such ends it was

* Hoc enim et verecundiae et disci- clesise unius aut unius provinciae, sed
pline et vitse ipsi omnium nostrum con- totius orbis hsec causa est . -. Cypr.
venit, ut episcopi plures in unum con- Ep. 14. because this is the con-
venientes, prcesente et stantium plebe, cern, not of a few men, or of one
(quibus et ipsis pro fide et timore suo church, or one province, but of the
honor habendus est) disponere omnia whole world. Idcirco copiosum corpus
consilii communis religione possimus. est sacerdotum ut si quis ex collegio
Cypr. Ep. 14. For it becomes the mo- nostro hseresin facere, et gregem Christ!
desty, the discipline, and the manner of lacerare et vastare tentaverit, subve-
our living, that many bishops meeting niant cseteri I(t. Ep. 76. There-
together, the people being also present, fore the clergy is a large body that
(to whom respect ought to be had for if any one of our own society should
their faith and fear,) we may order vent an heresy, and attempt to rent
all things with the common advice. and waste the flock of Christ, the rest

quoniam non paucorum, nee ec- might come in to their help
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ne dfi that bishops in certain precinct d convene, wit
tent to deliberate and bout the best expedients t

pass th 3111; and that the manner of such proceeding (t Kovoaiai
id uncei tain distraction, confusion, arbitrariness, dissatis

tion, and mutinous opposition) should be settled d can
"y course, according to rules k d allowed by
In defining such precincts it was most natural, most ea

t commodious, to f< divisions of territory or j
diction already established in the civil state; that the spirit
rlministrations, being in such circumst ices aptly conformed

t t secular, might go on in thly and expeditely,
the wheels of one not clashing with the other; according to t

t of the two great synods, that of Chalced dth
T h did dain, that uif by royal authority
ci 6", or should hereafter be reestablished, the ord\ rfth "h h
hall be according to the civil and public form

Whereas therefore i h nation or pr subject to one
political jurisdiction t was a metrop head city, to
which t g test resort was f isp t f justice, and
dispatch of principal affairs emergent in that province ; it

t t that also the determination of

tical matters should be affixed thereto; especially considering
that usually those places were opportunely seated; that many
persons upon other occasions did meet there; that the churches
in those cities did exceed the rest in number, in opulency, in
ability and opportunity to promote the common interest in all
kinds of advantages.

x Moreover because in all societies and confederacies of men

for ordering public affairs, (for the setting things in motion,
for effectual dispatch, for preventing endless dissensions and
confusions both in resolving upon and executing things,) it is
needful that one person should be authorized to preside among

u Ei Se KOI TLS e'/c @a.(ri\iK,r)s ^ovaias rent, una concordiee fieret a diversitate ^f-

^Kawio'Q'y) ir6\L$, ̂ avdts Kaii/KrSetTj, rois contenti'o et recte officiorum gereretur 
* A t ^A. *^ f

7roA.rn/c0r .-^ X ^ \ ^ \ f\ ^ * " P- j "*- «- T- -- -rvirois Kal administratio singulorum. JoA. VIII,
'4 ^P- 95- To this end Di\ine Providence

. Cone. Chalced. can. 17. et hath appointed degrees and diverse
Cone. Trull, can. 38. 

-^^^^r-
orders distinct from one another, that

^ * Ad hoc divinze dispensations pro- while the less reverence the greater, and
visio gradus et diversos constituit ordi- the greater take care of the less, from
nes in se distinctos, ut dum reverentiam this diversity there migh one
mnores potioribus exhiberent, et po- of concord, and all offices be duly
tiores miuoribus diligentiam impende- administered.
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the rest, unto whom the power and care should be intrusted
to convoke assemblies in fit season, to propose matters for con-
sultation, to moderate the debates and proceedings, to declare
the result, and to see that what is agreed upon may be duly
executed ; such a charge then naturally would devolve itself
upon the prelate of the metropolis, as being supposed con-
stantly present on the place ; as being at home in his own seat
of presidence, and receiving the rest under his wing ; as in-
contestably surpassing others in all advantages answerable to
the secular advantages of his city ; for that it was unseemly
and hard, if he at home should be postponed in dignity to
others repairing thither ; for that also commonly he was in a
manner the spiritual father of the rest, (religion being first
planted in great cities, and thence propagated to others,) so
that the reverence and dependence on colonies to the mother
city was due from other churches to his see.

Wherefore by consent of all churches, grounded on such
obvious reason of things, the presidency in each province was
assigned to the bishop of the metropolis, who was called the

* Primas first bishop, the metropolitan (in some places the *primate,
archbishop, the patriarch, the pope) of the province. The

can. 19. Apostolical Canons call him the first bishop y, (which sheweth
Cod Afr

can 39. * the antiquity of this institution ;) the African synods did ap- 
. .... .

Dist. xcix. point that name to him as most modest, and call him primate
in that sense ; other ancient synods style him the metropolite ;
and to the metropolites of the principal cities they gave the
title of archbishop. The bishops of Rome and Alexandria
peculiarly were called popes ; although that name was some-
times deferred to any other bishop.

During this state of things the whole church did consist of
so many provinces, being a i, independent on each
other in ecclesiastical administration ; each reserving to itself
the constitution of bishops, the convocation of synods, the
enacting of canons, the decision of causes, the definition of
questions ; yet so that each province did hold peaceful and
amicable correspondence with others ; upon the like terms as
before each TrapoiKia, or episcopal precinct, did hold intercourse
with its neighbours.

7 Tabs rous ¬K<X<TTOU e9vovs ei- Apost. 27. The bishops of each nation
Sevai cV avro'is rrpwTov. Can. ought to know who is chief among them.
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And whoever in any province did not comply with or sub-
mit to the orders and determinations resolved upon in those
assemblies, was deemed a schismatical, contentious, and con-

-,ii i. i j'j ii i. Syn. Nic.
tumacious person; with good reason, because he did thwart ac^n>18.
discipline plainly conducible to public good ; because declining
such judgments he plainly shewed that he would admit none,
(there not being any fairer way of determining things than
by common advice and agreement of pastors ;) because he did
in effect refuse all good terms of communion and peace.

Thus, I conceive, the metropolitical governance was intro-
duced, by human prudence following considerations of public
necessity or utility. There are indeed some who think it was
instituted by the apostles: but their arguments do not seem
convincing; and such a constitution doth not (as I take it)
well suit to the state of their times, and the course they tool
in founding churches.

Into such a channel, through all parts of Christendom,
(though with some petty differences in the methods and mea-
sures of acting,) had ecclesiastical administrations fallen of
themselves; plain community of reason and imitation insen-
sibly propagating that course; and therein it ran for a good
time, before it was by general consent and solemn sanction
established.

The whole church then was a body consisting of several
confederations of bishops, acting in behalf of their churches
under their respective metropolitans, who did manage theCan.Apost
common affairs in each province; convoking synods at stated 2,. n ,r ' 

^ o J lertull. de

times and upon emergent occasions; zin them deciding causes Jej. cap. 13
and controversies incident, relating to faith or practice i^'. 1C*7 o .r * id IK 5.

framing rules serviceable to common edification and decent
uniformity in God's service; quashing heresies and schisms,
declaring truths impugned or questioned ; maintaining t
harmony of communion and concord with other provinces ad
jacent or remote.

Such was the state of the church, unto which the Apostoli
anons and Constitutions do refer, answerable to the time*

hich they were framed ; and which we may discern in th<
tice of ancient synods.

r- Aia ras
Svn. Ant. can. 20.

R
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Such it did continue, when the ereat synod of N

bra ted % which by its authority, (presumed to represent
the authority of all bishops in the world, who were summoned
thereto,) backed by the imperial authority and power, did
confirm those orders, as they found them standing by more
general custom and received rules in most provinces13; re-
ducing them into more uniform practice; so that what before
stood upon reason, customary usage, particular consent, by
so august sanction did become universal law: and did obtain
so great veneration, as by some to be conceived everlastingly
and immutably obligatory ; according to those maxims of
pope Leo.

It is here further observable, that whereas divers provinces
did hold communion and intercourse; so that upon occasion
they did (by their formed letters) render to one another j
account of their proceedings, being of great moment, esp
cially of those which concerned the general state of Christ

nity and common faith; calling, when need was, for assist
ice one of another, to resolve points of faith, or to settle orde:
id peace ; there was in so doing a special respect given t<
e metropolites of great cities : and to prevent dissensions

h naturally ambition doth prompt men to, grounded up
degrees of respect, an order was fixed among them, according to
which in subscriptions of letters, in accidental congresses, and
the like occasions, some shoi Id precede others ; (that dist
tion being chiefly and commonly grounded on the great
splendour, opulency of cities; or following the secular d
f them;) whence Rome had the first place, Alexandria the
econd* Antioch the third* Jerusalem the fourth* &c.

Zos. lib. ii. Afterward, Constantine having introduced a new partiti
Sextus Ru-0^ the empire, whereby divers provinces were combined t
fus, Brev. gether into one territory, under the regiment of a vicar, or a

lieutenant of a prcefectus-prcetorio, which territory was called
a diocese; the ecclesiastical state was adapted in conform-

thereto ; new ecclesiastical systems, and a new sort of
piritual heads thence springing up; so that in each diocese,
sonsisting of divers provinces, an ecclesiastical cexarch (other-

a TIa\ai6s T- us fore deff/mbs KSKpd- djAoicos <{)v\&TTe(r6ai. Can. 20.
KC, Kdi TWV asyiuiv eV NiKaict Tlarepcav c 'EiriKo\ov6ri<Ta rep Qapxv POV. Syn.

pos - . Syn. Constant. Theod. v. 9. Chalc. Act. x. p. 388.
jTfp rov TrCtvTa ev Trd(rr) ir
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wise sometimes called & primate, sometimes a d diocesan, m
times a * patriarch) was com tituted, answerab t th civil 

" M

ex arch f a diocese; f who by such constitution did obt
like thority th tropolit f P as they
had in their province over the bishops of cities; so that it
appertained to them to call together the synods of the w]
diocese, to preside in them, and in them to dispatch the p

1 I (fairs concerning t precinct, t d trop
tans, to confi the ordinal f bishops, to decid

d troversies between bishops upon appeal from p
cid synods.

Some conceive the synod of Nice did establish it; but that

hardly well b that svnod was held t t time of
that division, (after that Constantine was settled in a peaceful
enjoyment of the empire,) and sea "ce could take notic f

h a change in the stat loth not pretend t
te, but professeth in its sanctions specially t d

custom, \g to r "h their privileges of wh they
possessedS; that only mentioneth provinces, and rep

teth t politans in them as the chief governor,
stical then b hat constituted! a peremptory d

f weighty causes in provincial synods, which is inconsistent
nth the diocesan authority; h t taketh t f Co

pie, the principal d e t oft
mpire; (and the synod of Antioch, insisting in the footst
f the Nicene, doth touch only metropolitans, (can. 19-) '< d

t ynod f Laodicea dot y pp that order.) I
fine, that synod ded by any old historian to 1
framed such an alteration : which indeed was so considerab

frs. Epist. Orient, ad Ru- XQV-> pnmatem^ in Syn. Chalc. can. 9,
fum. in Syn. Epk. p. 396. Dist. xcix. 17.
cap. i, 2. gc/O?r¬p ovre 6 Kai/o-'j/, oure ?? cfvHjdtia

e Ot 6<nc£raTOi Trarpiapxcu Sioi/c/jcrews TrctpeSooKev . Can 18. Ta dp^a?a
6/cd(TT7]y. Syn. Chalc. Act. 2. (p. 211.) Tca. Can. 6. (TVVTlQtia. Kt-
Epbesi SiKcuoi' Evag. KpdrirjKf KCU TrapaSoffis . (Ian. 7.* " * ^ 
in. 6. e Kal Kara TT/J> 'Av r

m \ \liycs /A(^ rwv rats ra irpecr/3e?a
TOUS irarptapxo^s <f>a<ri. Zon. ad 28. Can. trai£e(r#cu rals «KK . Ibid.
Chalc. Novell, cxxxvii. cap. 5. et cxxiii- h Toi;s TUV (j.rjrpo-
cap. 10. P. Greg. I. Ep. 11,56. Ordo , KCU TCdf 7T¬pi£ icadi-
episcopofom quadripartitus est, id est, . Syn. Laod. can. 12. The^^ ^- w
in patriarchis, ardue})iscopis? metropoli- bishops should be constituted by the
lanis, atque episcopis. /«rf. Dis/. xxi. judgment of the metropolitans and the

ip. i. Dionysius Ex. translates e|ap- neighbouring bishops.
OR
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that Eusebius, who was present there, could not well have
passed it over in silence.

Of this opinion was the synod of Carthage, in their Epistle
to pope Celestine I, who understood no jurisdiction but that
of metropolitans to be constituted in the Nicene synod.

Some think the fathers of the second general synod did in-
troduce it, seeing it expedient that ecclesiastical administra-
tions should correspond to the political; for they did innovate
somewhat in the form of government; they do expressly use
the new word diocese, according to the civil sense, as distinct
from a province; they do distinctly name the particular
dioceses of the oriental empire, as they stood in the civil
establishment; they do prescribe to the bishops in each dio-
cese to act unitedly there, not skipping over the bounds of it;
they order a kind of appeal to the synod of the diocese, pro-
hibiting other appeals: the historians expressly do report of
them, that they did distinguish and distribute dioceses, that
they did constitute patriarchs, that they did prohibit that any
of one diocese should intrude upon another1.

ut if we shall attently search and scan passages, we may
perhaps find reason to judge that this form aid soon did after
the synod of Nice creep in, without any solemn appointment,
by spontaneous assumption and submission, accommodating
things to the political course; the great bishops (who by the
amplification of their city, in power, wealth, and concourse of
people, were advanced in reputation and interest) assuming
such authority to themselves; and the lesser bishops easily com-

Theod. ii. plying; and of this we have some arguments. Cyril, bishop of
26.

Soz. iv. 25
5 rovs e-Trap- Siave^a^ufz/oi ra$ ewapx^s. Socr. v* 8.
irpbs 5i<fp0axnz/ / 

_ >_ JT-I » / _ \ « o ^ / /i
ey- 77 yap rr crvv-

avrovs Trpocr- o Trarepes
T7?y TOLS ev rfj Niicolf La'i ras Scot"

eKeivris uTrep TTJS atVias ravTTts , KCU 1/CaCTTT?m
Syn. Const, can. 6. , avriKpvs

But if it so happen that the bishops of
any province cannot rectify those things vai. Theodor. Ep. 86. (ad Flavian urn.)
which are laid to the charge of a bishop, For, says Theodoret, the blessed fathers
they shall then go to a greater synod of meeting together in the imperial city,
the bishops of that diocese, met together distinguished dioceses agreeably to what
for that purpose. The fathers of Con- the Nicene fathers had done, and al-
stantinople, in their synodic Epistle, lotted to every diocese what belonged to
distinguish the province and diocese of it: on the contrary charging that no
Antioch, oi re TTJS- rrjs one of one diocese should encroach upon

-, another.

Theod. v. 9. Kal Trarpiapxas
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erusalem, being deposed and extruded by Acacius, metropolitan
of Palestine, did appeal to a greater judicatory'; being the

rst (as Socrates noteth) who ever did use that course; be-
mse, it seemeth, there was no greater in being till about tha

time; which was some years before the synod of Constant]
nople; in which there is mention of a greater synod of th

was a convention of bishops of the Pontic diocese at
Tyana, (distinguished from the Asian bishops,) whereof Euse-
bins c sesarca is reckoned, in the first place, as president, in
the time of Valens.

Nectarius, bishop of Constantinople, is said by the synod
of Chalcedon to have presided in the synod of Constanti-
nople k^»

A good argument is drawn from the very canon of the synod
of Constantinople itself1; which doth speak concerning bishops
over dioceses, as already constituted, or extant; not instituting
that order of bishops, but supposing it, and together with an
mplicit confirmation regulating practice according to it, by
prohibiting bishops to leap over the bounds of their dioci
so as to meddle in the affairs of other dioceses; and by ord

g appeals to the synod of a d
Of authority gained by such assumption and concession

vithout law, there might be produced divers instances.
As particularly that the see of Constantinople did assume t

tself ordination, and other acts of jurisdiction, in three diocese;
before any such power was granted to it by any synod

the which to have done divers instances sh m

whereof are alleged in the synod of Chalcedon; as St. Chry- Syn. Chalc
sostom, of whom it is there said, "That going into Asia he de-,'f'\\ L^ * \ J* /

posed fifteen Hshopt, and consecrated others in their room.
He also deposed Gerontius, bishop of Nicomedia, belonging Soz. viii. 6.

to the diocese of Pontus.

Whence the fathers of Chalcedon did aver, n That they had
1 BtjSAioi' rots KaOeXovcrt SiaTre^inJ/a- Can. 2, Tlpotricvai ̂ ei^bz/i <rw68cp
vos ue?C0j> ¬7riKa\¬(Taro SiKacrr^pto^ rris Siotfchcre&s ̂TTKTKOTTWV . Cai . Can. 6.
-TOVTO fjL¬V QVV (Ji&VQS KOi TTpWTOS TTapa /ca-
crun706s ¬KK\ino'Lao'TLK£ KavAvi KvoiA-

Aoy ¬VoiT7(rej> . Socr. ii. 40. vf\<rtv &\\ov$ avr* avrwv. Syn. Chalc.
-- «^. «h. i *" ivSe Ne«rap(os avvYpyyopitp ^76- Act. II. (p. 411.)

poma? ^paro. (In prosphonetico ad 1m- n Tb yap fa iro\\ov Kpa.rr\cra.v $6os faep
rp>- \ VC»* %^*/^*^ VI*7 ¬(TV6^ 77 r^&JSuTCLfSTtVQUTQ\LTCOU CL^/LOL vyenif^f ̂L ^^^^^ ^^ ̂^^^ » ̂^^f ^^^rf^* ^^H ^^T ^^^

1 Tovs uTrep StoiKTjffiv ^TTLO-K^OVS . faKXwvia dsrb
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in a synod confirmed the ancient custom which the holy church
of God in Constantinople had, to ordain metropolitans in the
Asian, Pontic, and Thracian dioceses.

The which custom (consistent with reason, and becoming
Syn. Chalc. the dignity of the empire, and grateful to the court) that great
(p. 462.) synod did establish, although the Roman church, out of jea-

lousy, did contest and protest against it.
33ut the most pertinent instances are those of the Roman,

Alexandrine, and Antiochene churches, having by degrees as-
sumed to themselves such power over divers provinces ; in
imitation of which churches the other diocesan bishops may
well be thought to have enlarged their jurisdiction.

This form of government is intimated in the synod of Ephe-
sus, by those words in which dioceses and provinces are dis-
tinguished ; ^and the same shall be observed in all dioceses and
all provinces every where.

However, that this form of discipline was perfectly settled
in the times of the fourth general synod is evident by two
notable canons thereof, wherein it is decreed, that vif any
bishop have a controversy with his metropolitan of his province,
he shall resort to, and be judged by, the exarch of the diocese, or by
the see of Constantinople.

This was a great privilege conferred on the bishop of Con-
stantinople ; the which perhaps did ground (to be sure it did
make way for) the plea of that bishop to the title of (Ecume-
nical Patriarch, or Universal Bishop, which pope Gregory
did so exagitate ; and indeed it soundeth so fairly toward it,
that the pope hath nothing comparable to it to allege in favour
of his pretences ; this being the decree of the greatest synod
that ever was held among the ancients, where all the patriarchs
did concur in making these decrees; which pope Gregory did
reverence as one of the Gospels. If any ancient synod did ever
constitute any thing like to universal monarchy, it was this;
wherein a final determination of greatest causes was granted to
the see of Constantinople, without any exception or reservation:

rtav dioLK-fjfffwv TTJS re'Affiavris, Kal Uov- is mention of dioceses in Strabo.]
Ti/cTjs, Kal QpaKiKys Kal vvv Kara <rvvo- P Et 8e irpbt rov rrjs avrjjs -

rj<pov. Syn. Chalc. in /xTjrpoTroAtT??!/ ¬7r£<r/co7ros ^ (eATjpaci>s a/f-
Epist. ad P- Leonera. ^) T^V <

o Tb 5e ai/rb Ka

fOI^, Kal 67T*
uAax^acrat. Syn. Eph. can. 8, [There S<«a£V<r0a>. Syn. Chalc. can. 19^ 17.
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I mean as to semblance, and the sound of words; for as to
the true sense, I do indeed conceive that the canon did only
relate to causes emergent in the eastern parts; and probably
it did only respect the three dioceses (of Asia, Pontus, and
Thrace) which were immediately subjected to his patriarchal
jurisdiction.

Pope Nicholas I. doth very jocularly expound this canon;
affirming that by the primate of the diocese is understood the
pope, (diocese being put by a notable figure for dioceses,) and
that an appeal is to be made to the bishop of Constantinople

- only by permission, in case the party will be content there-
with q.

We may note, that some provincial churches were by
ancient custom exempted from dependence on any primacy
or patriarchate.

Such an one the Cyprian church was adjudged to be in the
Ephesine synod; wherein the privileges of such churches were
confirmed against the invasion of greater churches, and to that
purpose this general law enacted; rLet the same be observed in
all dioceses and provinces every where-that none of the bi-
shops most beloved of God invade another province, which did
not formerly belong to him or his predecessors ; and if any
one have invaded one, and violently seized it, that he re-
store it.

Such a church was that of Britain anciently, before Austin
did introduce the papal authority here, against that canon; as
by divers learned pens hath been shewed.

Such was the church of Afric, as by their canons against
transmarine appeals, and about all other matters, doth ap-
pear.

It is supposed by some, that discipline was screwed yet one isid. Dis t.
peg higher, by setting up the order of patriarchs higher than11'6*?-I-

4 Quern autem primatem dioeceseos as to sav of dioceses.
S. synodus dixerit, praeter apostoli primi Tb Se avrb /col tirt rcav &\\(>)V 8101-
vicarium, nullus penitusintelligitur 0)j/ /cal ruv airai'Taxov tit a.p-£i<ov Tra-
None can understand whom the holy pa(pu\axO-n<T¬Tat wore ra>v 0eo-
synod should call primate of a diocese, tyiXeoraruv e'7n<TK(fora>j> ¬irapx'iav Prepay
i-xcept the vicar of the prime apostle. owe ofcav «ra< vnb r??j/
Tantundem valet dixisse primatem dioe- avrov fiyovv rwv irpb avrov
ceseos, quantum si perhibuisset dioece- \au.&dvfiv, a\\' ei KO.( ns

>n. P. Nich. 1. Ep. 8. (p. 507.) To v$ , fiiao-d/Litvos TOVTOV
say the primate of a diocese is as much O.TT vai, &c. Cone. Eph, ran, 8.
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primates, or diocesan exarchs: but I find no ground of this
supposal, except in one case; that is, of the bishop of Con-
stantinople being set above the bishops of Ephesus, Caesarea,
and Heraclea, which were the primates of the three dio-
ceses.

It is a notable fib which pope Nicholas II. telleth, as Gra-
tian citeth him ; *That the church of Rome instituted all patri-
archal supremacies, all metropolitan primacies, episcopal sees, all
ecclesiastical orders and dignities whatsoever.

Now things standing thus in Christendom, we may, con-
cerning the interest of the Roman bishop in reference to them, -
observe,

1. In all th transact bout modelling t piritual
discipline, there was no canon i tablished y peculiar j
diction to the bishop of Rome, only the

2. Synod of N did ppose that he by custom did enjc
some t ty with tain precinct f t e t. like t
t at which it did confirm to the bishop of Alexandria in Egypt

d the countries adjacent thereto.
eta 3. T ynod f Constant did allow him honorary

. Can. privileges ^ or precedence before all other bishops, assigning t
7rp&jTea t place after him to the bishop of Constant

KCU

TOS TI/J.T]. 4. In other privileges the synod of C Ion did equal t
Syn. Ch. 3 of Constantinople to the Roman.-*. ct. 16.

v laa irptcr- 5. The canons of the two first and fourth general synod
dering all affairs to be dispatched, and causes to be det

d metropolit or d lynod d o 1 e
Roman bishoj ddling in those concerns.

6. Th por (out f a humour t t t m. t like
t g but what they did themselves, and which served their

nterests) d t relish t thoug enacted by
ynods v hicl he mi dmitted 03 sal. l That
ubscripti som e o ish ops m a made c o si rs since, as

y m boas\ I no i Jiit favour your p a sub scrip-

s' Omnes sive patriarchee cujuslibet rum ante sexaginta,, ut jactas, annos
apices, sive metropolecon primatus, aut facta subscriptio, nunquamque a praede-
episcopatmmi cathedras, vel ecclesiarum cessoribus tuis ad apostolicae sedis trans-
cujuslibet ordinis dignitates instituit Ro- missa notitiam, cui ab initio sui caduca?,
niana ecclesia. P. NIC- //. Disi. xxii. dudumque collapsse sera nunc et inu-
cap.i. tilia subjicere fomenta voluisti

fc Persuasioni enim tuse in nullo pe- P. Leo. Ep. 53. (ad Anatoli) Vid. Ep.
nitus suffragatur quorundam episcopo-
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tlon never transmitted to the knowledge of the apostolic see
your predecessors, which from its very beginning being weak,
and long since ruinous, you endeavour now too late and un-
profi tally to rev Ice.

So doth pope Leo I. treat the second great synod, writing
to Anatolius ; and Gregory speaking of the same says, "That
the Roman church has not the acts of that synod, nor received its
canons.

7. Wherefore in th t y did obt no ffect so as
to establish diocesan primacies t

" *
T bish hich were heads of dioceses, eit

did t kn f these canons, (which is bab b
Rome did smother the notice of them,) or were hindered f:

g them pope having so winded himself in, and got
h hold among them, as he would not let g

8. It eed turned t a dvantage of the po[
"ying on his encroachments, and enlarging his worldl)

terests. that t hurches did t. as th t

con m themselves to the political frame in embracing d
primacies; which would have engaged and enabled them

bett t protect the lib f th h u h from papal
invasions y.

9. For hence, for want of a better, the pope did claim to
himself a patriarchal authority over the western churches ;
pretending a right of calling synods, of meddling in ordina-
tions, of determining causes by appeal to him ; of dictating
laws and rules to them, against the old rights of metropolitans,
and the later constitutions for primacies.

Of this we have an instance in St. Gregory ; where he
alleging an imperial constitution importing that in case a
clergyman should appeal from his metropolitan, the cause ^^^»

should be referred to the archbishop and patriarch of that dio-

u Romana autem ecclesia eosdem general synod and an Italian synod :
canones vel gesta synodi illius hactenus and what had an Italian synod to
non habet, nee accepit. Greg* M. Ep. prescribe to all the provinces of the

31. (ad Enlog. Afae.) Roman empire, or rather of the west ?
x N. B. A Roman synod, anno 378, P. Greg. I. Ep. 7, 8.

consisting of Italian bishops, did give y Balusius thinketh that Hilarius
the pope such a privilege as the synod of Aries did pretend and offer at this
of Constantinople did to the bishop of primatical power, apud Marc. v. 32.
that see. (Marc, de Primal, p. 103. but pope Leo did mainly check and
ex App. Cod. Theodos. Vide Baron.) quash his attempt.

ut there is difference between a
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cese, who judging according to the canons and laics should give
an end thereto ; doth consequentially assume an appeal from
a bishop to himself, adjoining, zIf against these things it be said
that the bishop had neither metropolitan nor patriarch, it is to be
said that this cause was to be heard and decided by the apostolical
see, which is the head of all churches.

10. Having got such advantage, and, as to extent, stretched
Ruffin. his authority beyond the bounds of his suburbicarian precincts,
Hist. i. 6. he did also intend it in quality far beyond the privileges by any

ecclesiastical law granted to patriarchs, or claimed or exercised
by any other patriarch; till at length, by degrees, he had ad-
vanced it to an exorbitant omnipotency, and thereby utterly
enslaved the western churches.

The ancient order did allow a patriarch or primate to call
a synod of the bishops in his diocese, and with them to deter-
mine ecclesiastical affairs by majority of suffrages: but he doth
not do so; but setting himself down in his chair, with a few of
his courtiers about him, doth make decrees and dictates, to
which he pretendeth all must submit.

The ancient order did allow a patriarch to ordain metropo-
litans duly elected in their dioceses; leaving bishops to be or-
dained by the metropolitans in their provincial synods : but he
will meddle in the ordination of every bishop, suffering none*

to be constituted without his confirmation, for which he must

soundly pay.
The ancient order did allow a patriarch, with the advice

and consent of his synod, to make canons for the well-order-
ing his diocese : but he sendeth about his decretal letters,
composed by an infallible secretary, which he pretendeth
must have the force of laws, equal to the highest decrees of
the whole church.

The ancient order did suppose bishops by their ordination
sufficiently obliged to render unto their patriarch due observ-
ance, according to the canons, he being liable to be judged in
a synod for the transgression of his duty ; but he forceth all
bishops to take the most slavish oaths of obedience to him
that can be imagined.

z Contra haec si dictum fuerit, quia nee omnium ecclesiarum caput est, causa hsec
metropolitan! habuit nee patriarcham ; audienda ac dirimenda fuerat. Greg. /.
dicendum est quia a sede apostolica, quae Ep. xi. 56.
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The ancient order did appoint, that bishops accused f<
offences should be judged in their provinces; or, upon appe
from them, in patriarchal synods : but he receiveth appeals
at the first hand, and determineth them in his court, without
calling such a synod in an age for any such purpose.

The ancient patriarchs did order all things, as became good
subjects, with leave and under submission to the emperor, who
as he pleased did interpose his confirmation of their sanctions:
but this man pretendeth to decree what he pleaseth without
the leave and against the will of p

Wherefore he is not a patriarch of the western churches,
(for that he acteth according to no patriarchal rule,) but a

tain kind of sovereign lord, or a tyrannical oppressor of
em.

11. In all the transactions for modelling the church, there Isid. inTT\* A.

never was allowed to the pope any dominion over his fellow- cap. i.

patriarchs, or of those great primates who had assumed that
name to themselves; among whom indeed, for the dignity of
his city, he had obtained a priority of honour or place ; but
never had any power over them settled by a title of law, or
by clear and uncontested practice.

Insomuch, that if any of them had erred in faith, or offended
in practice, it was requisite to call a general synod to judge
them; as in the cases of Athanasius, of Gregory Nazianzen
and Maximus, of Theophilus and St.Chrysostom, of Nestorius
and of Dioscorus, is evident.

2. Indeed all the oriental churches did keep themselves
pretty free from his encroachments, although, when he had
swollen so big in the west, he sometimes did take occasion
to attempt on their liberty; which they sometimes did warily
decline, sometimes stoutly did oppose.

it as to the main, those flourishing churches constantly did Vid. de
tain a distinct administration from the western churches, -a «1 \ \ ' V ill V cl I ' * jl* k

der their own patriarchs and synods, not suffering him t
terlope in prejudice to their liberty.
They, without his leave or notice, did call and celeb rat

synods, (whereof all the first great synods are instances;)
their ordinations were not confirmed or touched by him;
appeals were not (with public regard or allowance) thence
made to him in causes great or little, but they decided them
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among themselves : they quashed heresies springing up among
them, as the second general synod the Macedonians, Theophilus
the Origenists, &c. Little in any case had his worship to do
with them, or they with him, beyond what was needful to main-
tain general communion and correspondence with him; which
they commonly, as piety obliged, were willing to do.

And sometimes, when a pert pope, upon some incidental ad-
vantage of differences risen among them, would be more busy
than they deemed convenient in tampering with their affairs,
they did rap his fingers : so Victor, so Stephanus, so Julius and
Liberius, of old did feel to their smart: so afterwards Damasus

and other popes in the case of Flavianus; Innocent in the case
of St.Chrysostom; Felix and his successors in the case of Aca-
cius, did find little regard had to their interposals.

So things proceeded, till at length a final rupture was made.
between them, and they would not suffer him at all to meddle
with their affairs.

Before I proceed any further, I shall briefly draw some
corollaries from this historical account which I have given
of the original and growth of metropolitical, primatical, and
patriarchal jurisdiction.

1. Patriarchs are an human institution.

2. As they were erected by the power and prudence of men,
so they may be dissolved by the same.

3. They were erected by the leave and confirmation of
princes; and by the same they may be dejected, if grea
reason do appear.

4. The patriarchate of the pope beyond his own province or
diocese doth not subsist upon any canon of a general synod.

5. He can therefore claim no such power otherwise than
upon his invasion or assumption.

6. The primates and metropolitans of the western church
cannot be supposed otherwise than by force, or out of fear, to*

have submitted to such an authority as he doth usurp.
7. It is not really a patriarchal power, (like to that which

was granted by the canons and princes,) but another sort c
power, which the pope doth exercise.

8. The most rightful patriarch, holding false doctrine, o
imposing unjust laws, or tyrannically abusing his power, ma)
and ought to be rejected from communion.
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9. Such a patriarch is to be judged by a free synod, if it
may be had. ,

10. If such a synod cannot be had by consent of princes,
each church may free itself from the mischiefs induced by his
perverse doctrine or practice.

11. No ecclesiastical power can interpose in the manage-
ment of any affairs v\ithin the territory of any prince without
his concession.

12. By the laws of God, and according to ancient practice,
princes may model the bounds of ecclesiastical jurisdiction,
erect bishoprics, enlarge, diminish, or transfer them as they
please.

13. Wherefore each prince (having supreme power in his
own dominions, and equal to what the emperor had in his)
may exclude any foreign prelate from jurisdiction in his terri-
tories.

14. It is expedient for peace and public good that he should
do thus.

15. Such prelate, according to the rules of Christianity,
ought to be content with his doing so.

16. Any prelate, exercising power in the dominion of any
prince, is tatenushia subject; as the popes and all bishops were
to the Roman emperors.

17. Those joints of ecclesiastical discipline, established in
the Roman empire by the confirmation of emperors, were (as
to necessary continuance) dissolved by the dissolution of the
Roman empire.

18. The power of the pope in the territories of any prince
did subsist by his authority and favour.

19. By the same reason as princes have curbed the exorbi-
tancy of papal power in some cases, (of entertaining legates,
making appeals, disposing of benefices, &c.) by the same they
miijht exclude it.<-

. The practice of Christianity doth not depend upon the
subsistence of such a form instituted by man.

Having shewed at large that this universal sovereignty and
jurisdiction of the bishop of Rome over the Christian church
hath no real foundation either in scripture or elsewhere, it will
be requisite to shew by what ways and means so groundless a
claim and pretence should gain belief and submission to it from

r"
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so considerable a part of Christendom; and that from so very
De pusillo slender roots (from slight beginnings, and the slimmest pre-
crescere. 

Leo' Deuces one can well imagine) this bulk of exorbitant power did
EP- 55- grow, the vastest that ever man on earth did attain, or did ever

aim at, will be the less wonderful, if we do consider the many
causes which did concur and contribute thereto; some whereof
are proposed in fhe following observations:

1. Eminency of any kind (in wealth, in honour, in reputa-
tion, in might, in place, or mere order of dignity) doth easily

ass into advantages of real power and command over those
who are inferior in those respects, and have any dealings or
common transactions with such superiors.

For to persons endowed with such eminency by voluntary
deference the conduct of affairs is wont to be allowed; none

presuming to stand in competition with them, every one rather*

yielding place to them than to their equals.
The same conduct of things, upon the same accounts, and

by reason of their possession, doth continue fast in their hands,
so long as they do retain such advantages.

Then from a custom of managing things doth spring up an
opinion or a pretence of right thereto; they are apt to assume
a title, and others ready to allow it.

Men naturally do admire such things, and so are apt to defer
extraordinary respect to the possessors of them.

Advantages of wealth and might are not only instruments
to attain, but incentives spurring men to affect the getting
authority over their poorer and weaker neighbours : for men
will not be content with bare eminency, but will desire real
power and sway, so as to obtain their wills over others, and

Quid iili sa-not to be crossed by any. Pope Leo had no reason to wonder
tisfticict si

tantee urbis that Anatolius, bishop of Constantinople, was not content
magnmcen
tia et clari- with dry honour. Men are apt to think their honour is pre-" " "^^"" "^^^ " ^^^" "^^p1 ~^^" ^^"i "^"" ~"" "^^" ^^^m

tudonon carious, and standeth on an uncertain foundation, if it be not
sufficit ? cit. 

^ supported with real power; and therefore they will not be sa-m JLJIJ* *) I *

tisfied to let their advantages lie dead, which are so easily
improvable to power, by inveigling some, and scaring or con-
straining others to bear their yoke : and they are able to
benefit and gratify some, and thereby render them willing t
submit; those afterwards become serviceable to bring others
under, who are disaffected or refractory.
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So the bishop* of Constantinople and of Jerusalem, at first,
had only privileges of honour; but afterward they soon hooked
in power.

Now the Roman bishops from the beginning were eminent
above all other bishops in all kinds of advantages.

He was seated in the imperial city, the place of general re- Euseb. vi.
. 4.3. (an.

sort; thence obvious to all eyes, and his name sounding in all 2^ o'bla.
mouths. He had a most numerous, opulent, splendid flocktlolllbus" irv^ *"i i T/*\T~I *"i "

and clergy. He had the greatest income (from liberal obla- rum ditati.c * c

tions) to dispose of. He lived in greatest state and lustre, g1^^ \ I J_ J_ 4* A J~fc *^K xJ I ""-« f** 4- »t J-V V^H ^ VA
He had opportunities to assist others in their business, and to stiti.
relieve them in their wants. He necessarily thence did obtain Marc. 1.* "

vu.

great respect and veneration. Hence in all common affairs (P. 337-)
the conduct and presidence were naturally devolved on him, ''
without contest.

No wonder then that after some time the pope did arrive to
some pitch of authority over poor Christians, especially those
who lay nearest to him ; improving his eminency into power,
and his pastoral charge into a kind of empire; according to
that observation of Socrates, that *long before his time the Ro-
man episcopacy had advanced itself beyond the priesthood into a
potent acy.

And the like he observeth to have happened in the church Socr. vii. 7
of Alexandria, upon the like grounds, or by imitation of such
a pattern.

2. Any small power is apt to grow and spread itself; a
spark of it soon will expand itself into a flame: it is very like
to the grain of mustard seed, which indeed is the least of all seeds; Matt. xiii.
but ichen it is grown, it is the greatest among herbs, and becometh $l>32'
a tree, so that the birds of the air come and lodge in the branches
thereof. ^Encroaching, as Plutarch saith, is an innate disease
of potentacies. Whoever hath any pittance of it will be im-
proving his stock; having tasted the sweetness of having his
will, (which extremely gratifieth the nature of man,) he will
not be satisfied without having more ; he will take himself to
be straitened by any bounds; and will strive to free himself of
all restraints.

a 
TCU?

js ¬irl Si/i/currefai/ ^5?/ ircUcu Trpo- reiais, ?? 7rAeove£ia. Pint, in Pyrrh.
. SUIT. vii. 11.
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Any pretence will serve to ground attempts of enlarg
power, and none will be balked. For power is bold, entei
prising, restless: it always watcheth, or often findeth, cnever

opportunities of dilating itself. Every accession doth
beget further advantages to amplify it; as its stock groweth,
so it with ease proportionably doth increase ; being ever out
at use. As it groweth, so its strength to maintain and enlarge
itself doth grow: it gaining more wealth, more friends, more
associates and dependents.

None can resist or obstruct its growth without danger and
manifold disadvantages: for as its adherents are deemed loyal
and faithful, so its opposers are branded with the imputations
of rebellion, contumacy, disloyalty; and not succeeding in their
resistance, they will be undone.

None ever doth enterprise more than to stop its career; so
that it seldom loseth by opposition; and it ever gaineth by
composition. If it be checked at one time, or in one place, it

e the sea, at another season, in another point, break in.
If it is sometimes overthrown in a battle, it is seldom con-
quered in the war.

It is always on its march forward, and gaineth ground; for
one encroachment doth countenance the next, and is alleged
for a precedent to authorize or justify it. It seldom moveth
backward; for every successor thinketh he may justly enjoy
what his predecessor did gain, or which is transmitted into his
possession; so that there hardly can ever be any restitution of
ill-gotten power.

Thus have many absolute kingdoms grown ; the first chief
was a leader of volunteers; from thence he grew to be a prince
with stated privileges; after, he became a monarch invested
with high prerogatives; in fine, he creepeth forward to be a
grand seignior, usurping absolute dominion : so did Augustus
Caesar first only assume the style of prince of the senate, de-
meaning himself modestly as such ; but he soon drew to him-
self the administration of all things; and upon that foundation
his successors very suddenly did erect a boundless power. If

c Subrependi occasiones non prater- Ep. 101. Primse dominandi spcs in ar-
mittit ambitio-. P. Leo. I. Ep. 62. Fa- duo ; ubi sis ingressus, adsunt studia et
cilius crescit dignitas quam incipit. Sen. ministri. Tacit. Ann. iv. (p. 143.)
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you trace the footsteps of most empires to the beginning, you
may perceive the like.

So the pope, when he had got a little power, continually did
swell it. The puny pretence of the succeeding St. Peter, and
the name of the apostolical see ; the precedence, by reason of
the imperial city; the honorary privileges allowed him by
councils; the authority deferred to him by one synod of re-
vising the causes of bishops ; the countenance given to him in
repressing some heresies, he did improve to constitute himself
sovereign lord of the church.

3. Spiritual power especially is of a growing nature, and
more especially that which deriveth from divine institution:
for it hath a great awe upon the hearts and consciences of
men ; which engageth them to a firm and constant adherence.
It useth the most subtle arms, which it hath always ready,
which needeth no time or cost to furnish, which cannot be ex-
torted from its hand ; so that it can never be disarmed. And

its weapons make strong impression, because it proposeth the
most effectual encouragements to its abettors, and discourage-
ments to its adversaries; alluring the one with promises of
(rod's favour and eternal happiness, terrifying the other with
menaces of vengeance from heaven, and endless misery: the
which do ever quell religious, superstitious, weak people; and
often daunt men of knowledge and courage.

It is presumed unchangeable and unextinguishable by any
human power, and thence is not (as all other power) subject to
revolutions. Hence, like Achilles, it is hardly vincible, because
almost immortal. If it be sometimes rebuffed or impaired, it
soon will recover greater strength and vigour.

The popes derive their authority from divine institution; Dist. 3
and their weapons always are sentences of scripture: they pre- cap> 2'
tend to dispense remission of sins, and promise heaven to their
abettors. They excommunicate, curse, and damn the opposers
of their designs.

They pretend they never can lose any power that ever did
belong to their see : they are always stiff, and they never re-
cede or give back. The privileges of the Roman church can
8'ittain no detriment*.

d Privilegia Romanee ecclesise nullum po<sunt sustinere detrimentum
P. X><: I. Ep. xxxvi. (32 .)

N
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4. Power is easily attained and augmented upon occasion of
dissensions. Each faction usually doth make itself a head,
the chief in strength and reputation which it can find inclin-
able to favour it; and that head it will strive to magnify, that
he may be the abler to promote its cause; and if the cause
doth prosper, he is rewarded with accession of privileges
and authority: especially those who were oppressed, and
find relief by his means, do become zealously active for his
aggrandizement.

Thus usually in civil broils the captain of the prevalent
party groweth a prince, or is crowned with great privileges,
(as Caesar, Octavian, Cromwell, &c.)"

So upon occasion of the Arian faction, and the oppression
of Athanasius, Marcellus, Paulus, and other bishops, the pope
(who by their application to him had occasion to head the ca-
tholic party) did grow1 in power; for thereupon the Sardican
synod did decree to him that privilege, which he infinitely en-
hanced, and which became the main engine of rearing himself
so high.

And by his interposal in the dissensions raised by the Nes-
torians, the Pelagians, the Eutychians, the Acacians, the Mo-
nothelites, the Image-worshippers, and Image-breakers, &c.
his authority was advanced; for he, adhering in those causes
to the prevailing party, was by them extolled, obtaining both
reputation and sway.

5. All power is attended by dependencies of persons shel-
tered under it, and by it enjoying subordinate advantages ; the
which proportionably do grow by its increase.

Such persons therefore will ever be inciting their chief and
patron to amplify his power; and in aiding him to compass it,
they will be very industriously, resolutely, and steadily active,
their own interest moving them thereto.

Wherefore their mouths will ever be open in crying him up,
their heads will be busy in contriving ways to further his in-
terests, their care and pains will be employed in accomplishing
his designs ; they with their utmost strength will contend in
his defence against all oppositions.

Thus the Roman clergy first, then the bishops of Italy, then
all the clergy of the west, became engaged to support, to for-
tify, to enlarge the papal authority; they all sharing with him
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in domination over the laity ; and enjoying wealth, credit,
support, privileges, and immunities thereby. Some of them
especially were ever putting him on higher pretences; and
furthering him by all means in his acquist and maintenance of
them.

6. Hence if a potentate himself should have no ambition,
nor much ability to improve his power; yet it would of itse
grow, he need only be passive therein ; the interest of his pa
tisans would effect it: so that often power doth no less thrive
under sluggish and weak potentates, especially if they are void
of goodness, than under the most active and able : let the min-
isters alone to drive on their interest.

7. Even persons otherwise just and good do seldom scruple
to augment their power by undue encroachment, or at least to
uphold the usurpations of their foregoers: for even such are
apt to favour their own pretences, and afraid of incurring cen-
sure and blame, if they should part with any thing left them
by their predecessors. They apprehend themselves to owe a
clearness to their place, engaging them to tender its own wea
and prosperity, in promoting which they suppose themselves
not to act for their own private interest; and that it is not out

ambition or avarice, but out of a regard to the grandeur of
eir office, that they stickle and bustle; and that in so d< i

they imitate St. Paul, who did niagnify his office. They are
encouraged here to by the applause of men, especially of those
who are allied with them in interest, and who converse with

them; who take it for a maxim, Boni prmcipis est an
e extenders of empire are admired and com-

ded, however they do it, although with cruel wars, or by
unjust means.

Hence usually the worthiest men in the world's eye are
greatest enlargers of power; and such men bringing app
ances of virtue, ability, reputation, to aid their endeavours, do
most easily compass designs of this nature, finding less ob-

ruction to their attempts ; for men are not so apt to suspect
ieir integrity, or to charge them with ambition and avarice ;

few, who discern their aims and consemienees of

EJ overborne by the number of those who are favourably con-
it«'d and inclined toward them.

Thus Julius I, DamasusI, Innocent I, Gregory I, and the
2
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:e popes, whom history representeth as laudable persons, did
yet confer to the advancement of papal grandeur. But they
who did most advance that interest, as pope Leo I, Gelasius I,
pope Nicholas I, pope Gregory VII, in the esteem of true

Sixtus V. zealots, pass for the best popes. Hence the distinction between
a good man, a good prince, a good pope.

8. Men of an inferior condition are apt to express
Ives highly in commendation of those who are in a sup
nk, especially upon occasion of address and intercoi

which commendations are liable to be interpreted for acknow-
ledgments or attestations of right, and thence do sometimes
prove means of creating it.

Of the generality of men it is truly said, that itedoth fondly
serve fame, and is stunned with titles and images; readily
ascribing to superiors whatever they claim, without scanning
the grounds of their title. Simple and weak men, out of ab
jectedness or fear, are wont to crouch, and submit to an
thing upon any terms. Wise men do not love brangling, nor
will expose their quiet and safety without great reason ; thence
being inclinable to comply with greater persons. Bad men,

t of design to procure advantages or impunity, are prone t
flatter and gloze with them. Good men, out of due reverenc
to them, and in hope of fair usage from them, are ready t
compliment them, or treat them with the most respectful
terms. Those who are obliged to them will not spare to
extol them; paying the easy return of good words for good
deeds.

Thus all men conspire to exalt power; the which snatcheth
all good words as true, and construeth them to the most fa-
vourable sense ; and allegeth them as verdicts and arguments
of unquestionable right. So are the compliments, or terms
of respect, used by Jerome, Austin, Theodoret, and divers
others, toward popes, drawn into an argument for papal au-
thority; whenas the actions of such fathers, and their dis-
courses upon other occasions, do manifest their serious judg-
ment to have been directly contrary to his pretences: where-

* KOTO fore the emperor of Constantinople, in the Florentine synod,^fc -H^l- _ _ _ _ .M_

TWV had good reason to decline such sayings *for arguments, for,
qui famae servit ineptus,

Ac stupet in titulis et imaginibus . Hor.
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, saith he, any of the saints doth in an epistle honour the
, shall he take that as importing pr ioil yes ?

9. Good men commonly (out of charitable simplicity, meek-
ness, modesty and humility, love of peace, and averseness
from contention) are apt to yield to the encroachments of
those who anywise do excel them ; and when such men do
yield, others are ready to follow their example. Bad men
have little interest to resist, and no heart to stand for public

good ; but rather strike in presently, taking advantage by their
compliance to drive a good market for themselves. Hence
so many of all sorts in all times did comply with popes, or
did not obstruct them ; suffering them without great obstacle
to raise their power.

1 0. If in such cases a few wise men do apprehend the con-
sequences of things, yet they can do little to prevent them.
They seldom have the courage with sufficient zeal to bustle
against encroachments ; fearing to be overborne by its stream,
to lose their labour, and vainly to suffer by it : if they offer
at resistance, it is usually faint and moderate : whereas power
doth act vigorously, and push itself forward with mighty vio-
lence ; so that it is not only difficult to check it, but dangerous
to oppose it.

s Ambiguity of words (as it causeth many debates, so)
yieldeth much advantage to the foundation and amplification
of power : for whatever is said of it will be interpreted in
favour of it, and will afford colour to its pretences. Words
innocently or carelessly used are by interpretation extended
to signify great matters, or what you please. For instance,

The word bishop may import any kind of superintendency
or inspection: hence St. Peter came to be reckoned bishop of
Rome, because in virtue of his apostolical office he had in-
spection over that church founded by him, and might exer-
cise some episcopal acts.

The word head doth signify. any kind of eminency : the Kai ̂ r-O tf *f "/ * -

word prince, any priority; the word to preside, any kind o
superiority or preeminence: hence some fathers attributingApost.34-
those names to St. Peter, they are interpreted to have thought

Martens, (prjcri, rls r<ai> aylwv tv eiri- S Ita de vorabulorum occasionibus^""^ __ % _
(TToAp n^a. rbv iraTrav, Kat IflcAo^n rovro plurimum qugestiones subomantur, sicut^ \ -. ^
avrl Trpovopiwv. Syn. Flor. sess. xxv. et de verborum in communionibus.
(P- M-) TertnlL de Resur. Cam. 54.
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him sovereign in power over the apostles. And because some
did give like terms to the pope, they infer his superiority in
power over all bishops; notwithstanding such fathers did ex-
press a contrary judgment.

The word successor may import any derivation of power:
hence because St. Peter is said to have founded the church of

Rome, and to have ordained the first bishop there, the pope
is called his successor.

The word authority doth often import any kind of influence
upon the opinions or actions of men, (grounded upon emi-
nence of place, worth, reputation, or any such advantage :
h hence because the pope of old sometimes was desired to
interpose his authority, they will understand him to have had
right to command or judge in such cases ; although authority
is sometimes opposed to command, as where Livy saith, that
^Evander did hold those places by authority, rather than by com-
mand; and Tacitus of the German princes saith, ^They are
heard rather according to their authority of persuading, than
power of commanding. \The word judge (saith Canus) is fre-
quently used to signify no more than, I do think or conceive ,"
whereby he doth excuse divers popes from having decreed a
notable error; (for Alexander III. says of them, That they
judged, that after a matrimony contracted, not consummated, an-
other may be valid, that being dissolved.) Yet if the pope is
said to have judged so or so in any case, it is alleged for a
certain argument of proper jurisdiction.

11. There is a strange enchantment in words; which being
(although with no great colour of reason) assumed, do work
on the fancies of men, especially of the weaker sort. Of these
power doth ever arrogate to itself such as are most operative,
by their force sustaining and extending itself.

So divers prevalent factions did assume to themselves the
name of catholic; and the Roman church particularly hath

h Quia duobus episcopis, quorum ea Evander ea authoritate magis
tempestate summa authoritas erat non quam imperio retincbat loca. Liv. r.
illuserat . Snip. Sev. ii. 63 . Because audiuntur authoritate sua-
he had not deluded the two bishops dendi potius quam jubendi potestate.
who had the greatest authority in those Tac. de Mar. Ger. (p. 640.)
times. Non mediocris authoritatis epi- Verbum judico frequenter in ea sig-
scopus Carthag. Aug. Ep. 162. The nificatione usurpatur, ut idem sit quod
bishop of Carthage was of no mean au- sentio seu opinor. Can. loc. vi. cap. 8.
thority. (Comp. lib. vi. i.)
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ppropriated that word to itself, even so as to commit a bull,
iiiplying Koine and the universe to be the same place; and
he perpetual canting of this term hath been one of its most
ffectual charms to weak people: / am a catholic., that is, an
mversal; tlwrefore all I hold is true: this is their grea

Liment.

The words successor of Peter, apostolic see, prlma sedet
have been strongly urged for arguments of papal authority
the which have beyond their true force (for indeed

nify nothing) had a strange efficacy upon men of und
tan ding and wisdom.
12. The pope's power was much amplified by the imp<

tunity of persons condemned or extruded from their places,
whether upon just accounts, or wrongfully, and by faction;
mfor they finding no other more hopeful place of refuge and
redress, did often apply to him : for what will not men dc
whither will not they go, in straits ?

Thus did Marcion go to Rome, and sue for admission t<
communion there. So Fortunatus and Felicissimus in St.Cy
prian, being condemned in Afric, did fly to Rome for shelter
of which absurdity St.Cyprian doth so complain. So likevv
Martianus and Basilides, in St.Cyprian, being outed of th

for having lapsed from the Christian profession, did fly
o Stephen for succour, to be restored. So Maximus

Cynic) went to Rome, to get a confirmation of his election
at Constantinople. So Marcellus, being rejected for hetero-
doxy, went thither to get attestation to his orthodoxy, (of
hich St. Basil complaineth.) So Apiarius, being condemned
Afric for his crimes, did appeal to Rome,
And on the other side, Athanasius being with great par- Caiendion

tiality condemned by the synod of Tyre; Paulus and othe
bishops being extruded from their sees for orthodoxy; St.Chr^
sostoni being condemned and expelled by Theophilus and hi
complices; Flavianus being deposed by Dioscorus and th
Ephesine synod; Theodoret being condemned by the same ...,�,. � ,,* » o "/ ivitiri " V. ^2

P Nich.'l.
E - *" " 11 \* V V \7 7 1 T

m ut ad domini mei tanti pouti- lord so great a pontiff, and most pious /n *
ticis et piissimi patris, omnium ad se a father, the *afe defender and pro*
confugientinm tutissimi defensoris ac tector of all those that flee unto him
protirtoris, &r. Rothatdi Appeli. (m P. for succour.

. Ep. xxxvii. p. 563.) my
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did cry out for help to Rome. Chelidonius, bishop of Resanon,
being deposed by Hilarius of Aries, (for crimes,) did fly to
pope Leo. Ignatius, patriarch of Constantinople, being ex-
truded from his see by Photius, did complain to the pope.

13. All princes are forward to heap honour on the bishop
of their imperial city ; it seeming a disgrace to themselves
that so near a relation be an inferior to any other; who is,
as it were, their spiritual pastor, who is usually by their
special favour advanced. The city itself, and the court, will
be restless in assisting him to climb.

Thus did the bishop of Constantinople arise to that high
pitch of honour, and to be second patriarch; who at first was
a mean suffragan to the bishop of Heraclea: this by the

Cod. lib. i. synods of Constantinople and Chalcedon is assigned for the
l6' ' cap< reason of his advancement. And how ready the emperors

were to promote the dignity of that bishop, we see by many
of their edicts to that purpose; as particularly that of Leo.

So, for the honour of their city, the emperors usually did
favour the pope, assisting him in the furtherance of his designs,
and extending his privileges by their edicts at home, and let-
ters to the eastern emperors, recommending their affairs.

So in the synod of Chalcedon we have the letters of Valen-
tinian, together with those of Placidia and of Eudoxia, the
empresses, to Theodosius, in behalf of pope Leo, for retrac-
tation of the Ephesine synod; wherein they do express them-
selves engaged to maintain the honour of the Roman see;
^Seeing that, saith Placidia, mother of Theodosius, it becometh
us in all things to preserve the honour and dignity of this chief
city, which is the mistress of all others.

So pope Nicholas confesseth, that the emperors had °ex-
tolled the Roman see with divers privileges, had enriched it with
gifts, had enlarged it with benefts, (or benefices,) &c.

14. The popes had the advantage of being ready at hand to
suggest what they pleased to the court, and thereby to procure
his edicts (directed or dictated by themselves) in their favour,

u 'O-rrore TrptTreL rj/jias ravrp rrj /AS- beneticiis ampliaverint, qualiter illam,
~yi<rrr) TroAei, fyns SetTTroi^a Trcwra)*/ virdp- Sec. P. Nich. /. Ep, viii.

, eV Tratn rb <re'j8as Trapa<pv- -- Romanus tempore prisco
Aei£ai. Syn. Chalc. (p. 27.) Pauper erat prsesul, regali munere

o Qualiter (imperatores) earn diversis crevit, &c. Gunth. Liff. lib. 6.
beneticiis extulerint, donis ditaverint,
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for extending their power, or repressing any opposition made
to their encroachments.

Baronius observeth that the bishops of Constantinople did
use this advantage for their ends; for thus he reflecteth on
the edict of the emperor Leo in favour of that see: P These

Leo ; but questionless conceived in the words of Acacius,
swelling u-ith pride.

And no less unquestionably did the popes conceive words Apud
« ,1 " j. i- j.u " j.1 -A Marc. v.
tor the emperor in countenance ot their authority. 32

Such was that edict of Valentinian in favour of Leo against
Hilarius, bishop of Aries, (in an unjust cause, as Binius con- Bin. ad"I * v » t> u:n

fesseth,) who contested his authority to undo what was doneEp. n
in a Gallican synod. And we may thank Baronius himself (P- 576.)
for this observation, q By this, reader, thou understandest that
when the emperors ordained laws concerning religion, they did it
by transcribing and enacting the laws of the church, upon the
admonition of the holy bishops requiring them to do their duty.
It was a notable edict which pope Hilarius allegeth ; TIt ivas
also decreed by the laws of Christian princes, that whatsoever the
bishop of the apostolic see should upon examination pronounce con-
cerning churches and their governors, &c. should with reverence
be received, and strictly observed, &c.

Such edicts by crafty suggestions being at opportune times
from easy and unwary princes procured, did hold, not being
easily reversed : and the power which the pope once had ob- P. Nich. I."1 f

tained by them, he would never part with ; fortifying it by p' 3 *
higher pretences of divine immutable right.

The emperor Gratian, having gotten the world under him, Theod.v.s.
did order the churches to those who would communicate with

pope Damasus. This and the like countenances did brir
credit and authority to the Roman see.

15. It is therefore no wonder that popes, being seated
} metropolis of the western empire, (the head of all t
>man state,) should find interest sufficient to make the:

selves by degrees what they would be : for they not only
Htec Leo, sed Acacii fastu tumen- sulum requirentium eorura officium ex

ts prnruldubio verbis concepta, et stylo scriptis legibus statuisse. Baroti. arm.
superbly exarata. Karo?i. ann. 473. 458. §. 4
§"4- r Christianorum quoque principum

Ex his iutelligis, lector, cum de lege deeretum est, &c. P. Hilarius,
rebus sacris imperatores leges sanxi- Ep. xi. (p. 576.)

, id ip.-um admonitioue ss. pr»-
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i in th provincial bishops in wealth d pute, but
h g power in court,who dared to pull a feather wit

to wit d their encroachments ? What wise man would

t rather bear much, than contest up h disadvantag
d without probable grounds of
16. P d them with h concessions, and

tted their undertakings, did not foresee what such
of power in time would arise t or pect th prejudice
thence done to in pen T y litt th Light that
in t thereof pop would id m; t princes, or
w< d m superiority over them: f< t pop at that
tii did b d ss th th desty d

3t to < mp
17. P once ted dot! d seasons d ourab

junctures for its growth ; the which it will be intent to
embrace.

The confusions of things, the eruptions of barbarians, the
straits of emperors, the contentions of princes, &c. did all
turn to account for him ; and in confusion of things he did
snatch what he could to himself.

The declination and infirmity of the Roman empire gave
him opportunity to strengthen his interests, either by closing
with it, so as to gain somewhat by its concession; or by
opposing it, so as to head a faction against it. As he often
had opportunity to promote the designs of emperors and
princes, so those did return to him increase of authority; so
they trucked and bartered together. For when princes were
in straits, or did need assistance (from his reputation at
home) to the furtherance of their designs, or support of their
interest in Italy, they were content to honour him, and grant
what he desired: as in the case of Acacius, which had caused
so long a breach, the emperor, to engage pope Hormisdas, did
consent to his will. And at the Florentine synod, the emperor
did bow to the pope's terms, in hopes to get his assistance
against the Turks.

When the eastern emperors, by his means chiefly, were
driven out of Italy, he snatched a good part of it to himself,
and set up for a temporal prince s.

Apvbs 7r Tray When the oak is fallen, every one
gets some wood.
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When princes did clash, he, by yielding countenance to one
would be sure to make a good market for himself : f
pretended successor to the fisherman was really skilled t

gle in troubled
They have been the incendiaries of Christendom, the kin- Anast. in"f*- TF l

t fomenters of war ; and would often stir up wars ; and
inclining to the stronger part, would share with the conqueror ; Ep. 25, 30,

hen he stirred up Charles against the Lombards. They
mid, upon spiritual pretence, be interposing in all affai
He did oblige princes by abetting their cause when t
ijust or weak : his spiritual authority satisfying their con-

science: whence he was sure to receive good acknowledgment
and recompense. As when he did allow Pepin's usurpation. An

He pretended to dispose of kingdoms, and to constitute
princes; reserving obeisance to himself. Gregory VII. granted
to Robert Guislard Naples and Sicily, beneficiario jure. Inno-
cent II. gave to Roger the title of king.

There is scarce any kingdom in Europe which he hath not
claimed the sovereignty of, by some pretence or other. Princes
sometime, for quiet sake, have desired the pope's consent and
allowance of things appertaining of right to themselves, wh
the pope took advantage to claim an original right of dispc
such things.

The proceeding of the pope upon occasion of wars is rem
able : when he did enter league with a prince, to side with him
in a war against another, he did covenant to prosecute the
enemy with spiritual arms, (that is, with excommunications and
interdicts,) engaging his confederates to use temporal arms.
So making ecclesiastical censures tools of interest.

When princes were in difficulties, (by the mutinous dis-
position of princes, the emulation of antagonists,) he would,
as served his interest, interpose ; hooking in some advantage

o himself.

In the tumults against our king John, he struck in, and
would have drawn the kingdom to himself.

He would watch opportunity to quarrel with princes, upon
pretence they did intrench on his spiritual power : as about

suscitarent ea potius atque nutrirent.
TU pontitices, qui bella t-xtin- 6

guere, discordias tollere debuisscnt, Leone X. sess. vi. (p 72.)
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the point of the investiture of bishops, and receiving homage
from them.

Gregory VII. did excommunicate Hen. III. (an. 107<i.)
Calixtus II Hen. IV7. (an. 1120.)
Adrian IV Fred. (an. 1160.)
Celestinus III Hen. V. (an. 1195.)
Innocent III Otho (an. 1219.)
Honorius III. and Gregory IX. "» Fred. TI. (an. 1220.)
Innocent IV. in the Lugd. Cone (1245.)

18. The ignorance of times did him great service: for then
all the little learning which was, being in his clients and fac-
tors, they could instil what they pleased into the credulous
people. Then his dictates would pass for infallible oracles,
and his decrees for inviolable laws : whence his veneration

was exceedingly increased.
A nselme 19. He was forward to support factious churchmen against
an. 1109
Becket princes, upon pretence of spiritual interest and liberty. And
an. 1154
JEadmer. usually by his importunity and arts getting the better in such
Matt. Par. contests, he thereby did much strengthen his authority.

20. He making himself the head of all the clergy, and carrying
himself as its protector and patron, did engage thereby innumer-
able most able heads, tongues, and pens, who were devoted to
maintain whatever he did, and had little else to do.

. So great a party he cherished with exorbitant liberties,
suffering none to rule over them, or touch them, beside
himself.

. He did found divers militias and bands of spiritua
saries, to be coi its for his interests; who, depending
mediately upon 1 subsisting by his charters, enjoy in ex-
emptions by his authority from other jurisdictions, being sworn
to a special obeisance of him, were entirely at his devotion, ready
with all their might to advance his interests, and to maintain

the preter f their patron and benefact
These had re sw '} g the peop P t

th eir religiou ses d pretences to extraordinary height
f sanctimony, austerit) contempt of the world. And learnin

being mostly confined to them, they w th ft
and guides of Christendom; so tli at no wonder if he did

ge and could maint yt g by their influence.
They did p his p uperior to all others. T
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did attribute to him titles strangely high, Vice-god, Kpouse
he Church, &c. strange attributes of omnipotency, in/all

bUity, &c.
23. Whereas wealth is a great sinew of power, he did invent

divers ways of drawing great store thereof to himself. quid dare
By how many tricks did he proll money from all parts ofv"^ eg. I.

Christendom I as by Ep. iv. 44.
Dispensations for marriage within degrees prohibited, or at

imcanonical times: for vows and oaths; for ob

fasts and abstinences; for pluralities and incompatible bene-
fices, non-residences, &c.

Indulgences, and pardons, and freeing souls from the pains
of purgatory.

Reservations, and provisions of benefices, not bestowed Vendit
plumbum

gratis. pro auro
Consecrated presents; Agnus Deis, swords, roses, &c. Taxa came-
Confirmation of bishops ; "sending palls. rarise.
Appeals to his court.
Tributes of Peter-pence, annates, tithes,-introduced upon Peter-

occasion of holy wars, and continued. pence
Playing fast and loose, tying knots, and undoing them for

gain.
Sending legates to drain places of money.
Commutations of penance for money.
Inviting to pilgrimage at Rome.
Hooking in legacies. What a mass of treasure did all this Quantas

come to ! What a trade did he drive ! nobis divi-
tias peperit

. He did indeed easily, by the help of his mercenary di-
vines, transform most points of divinity in accommodation to 

Christ! ?

his interests of power, reputation, and gain.
25. Any pretence, how slender soever, will in time get some

validity; being fortified by the consent of divers authors, and
a current of suitable practice.

Any story serving the designs of a party will get credit by
being often told, especially by writers bearing a semblance of
gravity; whereof divers will never be wanting to abet a flou-
"ishing party.

u In the time? of Henry I. the bishop of York did pay io,ooo/. sterling for his
pall. Matt. Par. (p. 274.)
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26. The histories of some ages were composed only by t
pope^s clients, friars and monks, and such people; which thei

e are partial to him, addicted to his interests, and un
awe of him.

For a long time none dared open his mouth to question any
of his pretences, or reprehend his practices, without being called
heretic, and treated as such.

27. Whereas the pope had two sorts of opposites to subdue,
iporal princes and bishops; his business being to overtop

princes and to enslave all bishops, or to invade and usurp the
rights of both; he used the help of each to compass his de-

ns on the other ; by the authority of princes oppresf
bishops, and by the assistance of bishops mating princes.

28. When any body would not do as he would have th
he did incessantly clamour or whine that St. Pet"

J

29. The forgery of the Decretal Epistles (wherein the an-
cient popes are made expressly to speak and act according t
some of his highest pretences, devised long after their time*

d which they never thought of, good men) did hug
nduce to his purpose : authorizing his encroachments

the suffrage of ancient doctrine and practice : a great part
of his canon law is extracted out of these, and grounded on

m

The donation of Constantine, fictitious acts of councils, and 7 9

e like counterfeit stuff, did help thereto; the which were soon
smbraced, as we see in pope Gregory IT.

As also legends, fables of miracles, and all such deceivableness
2 Thess. ii. if unrighteousness.
-^ _ " -" ^-. j ^^^f 10. 30. Popes were so cunning as to form grants, and impute
wis . p. j.jjat to privileges derived from them, which princes did °y

Nonneces- by right or custom.
honoris ®ft - Synods of bishops called by him at opportune season*
causa peto. consisting of his votaries or slaves. None dared therein t
Extortis as-

sentation!- whisper any thing to the prejudice of his authority. H
o. rjec[ whatever he pleased to propose, without check or cont

Epist. r r r
(ad Syn. diction. Who dared to question any thing done by such nu
Chalc.)

v Quando et apostolica prseceptio ad observatur, et a te spernitur et violatur.
injuriam B. Petri in illis partibus non P. Nidi. I. Ep. 37.
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bers of pastors, styling themselves the representative of Chris-
t< /n lorn?

32. The having hampered all the clergy with strict oaths of
universal obedience to him, (beginning about the times of pope
Gregory VII,) did greatly assure his power

33. When intolerable oppressions and exactions did con-
strain princes to struggle with him, if he could not utterly pre-
vail, things were brought to composition ; whereby he was to
be sure for that time a gainer, and gained establishment" in
some points, leaving the rest to be got afterward in more fa-
vourable junctures.

Witness the f Henry II. and P. Alex. III. an. 1172.
ConcordatesJ Edw.III. and P. Greg. XI. an. 1373.
between (^ Henry V. and P. Mart. V. an. 1418.

34. When princes were fain to curb their exorbitances by
Pragmatical Sanctions, they were restless till they had got those
sanctions revoked. And when they found weak princes, or any
prince in circumstances advantaging their design, they did ob-
tain their end. So pope Leo X. got Lewis XI. to repeal the
Pramatical Sanctions of his ancestors.

35. The power he did assume to absolve men from oaths
and vows, to dispense with prohibited marriages, &c. did not
only bring much grist to his mill, but did enable him highly
to oblige divers persons (especially great ones) to himself.
For to him they owed the quiet of their conscience from scru-
ples ; to him they owed the satisfaction of their desires, and
legitimation of their issue, and title to their possessions.

36. So the device of indulgences did greatly raise the
veneration of him : for who would not adore him, that could^

loose his bands, and free his soul from long and grievous
pains '

SUPPOSITION VI.

The next Supposition is this,, That in fact the Roman bis/tops
continual^ from tit. Peter's time have enjoyed and exercised
this sovereign power.

THIS is a question of fact, which will best be decided by
a particular consideration of the several branches of sovereignc?

power; that so we may examine the more distinctly whether
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in all ages the popes have enjoyed and exercised them, or
not.

And if w iy the part b f sovereignty
w find t t pop hat just tit t them
reason valid w, or according to ancient pract

f th dot yield a good t t his
t

I. If the pope were sovereign of the church, he would have
power to convocate its supreme councils and judicatories; and
would constantly have exercised it.

This power therefore the pope doth claim; and indeed did
pretend to it a long time since, before they could obtain to
exercise it: xlt is manifestly apparent, saith pope Leo X,
with approbation of his Lateran synod, that the Roman bishop
for the time being (as who hath authority over all councils) hath
alone the full right and power of indicting, translating, and dis-
solving councils: and long before him, To the apostolical author-
ity, said pope Adrian I,y by our Lord's command, and
merits of St. Peter, and by the decrees of the holy canons, and of
the venerable fathers, a right and special power of convocating
synods hath many wise been committed: and yet before him, *The
authority, saith pope Pelagius II, of convocating synods hath
been delivered to the apostolical see by the singular privilege of
St. Peter.

But it is manifest that the pope cannot pretend to this power
by virtue of any old ecclesiastical canon, none such being ex-
tant or produced by him; nor can he allege any ancient cus-
tom ; there having been no general synod before Constantine :
and as to the practice from that time, it is very clear, that for
some ages the popes did not assume or exercise such a power,
and that it was not taken for their due. Nothing can be more

x Distinct. 17. Cum etiam solum sanctorum canonum ac venerandorum
Rom. pontificem pro tempore existen- ru decretis multipliciter privata
tem, tanquam auctoritatem super om- Hadrian /. avud
nia concilia habentem, conciliorum indi- Bin. torn. v. p. 565. (ann. 785.) * ^
cendorum, transferendorum ac dissol- Cum generalium synodorum convo-
vendorum plenum jus et potestatem ha- candi auetoritas apostolicse sedi B. Petri .^^"_^^B_ _^^^^B_ b
here 

sess. xi. (p. 152.) 
manifesto constet. Con. Later, singular! privilegio sit tradita .P.

Pelag. II. Ep. 8. (Sin. torn. iv. p. 476.)
y Cui jussione Domini, et rae- Qu. An hsec epistola sit Pe-^^ -^» w

ritis B. Petri apostoli, singularis con- lagii IT ? Negat Launoius.
gregandarum synodorum authoritas^ et
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dent and it were ext udence to deny, that th
at their pleasure, and by their authority, did congregat
first ge e l snods for so t dest historians in most

express terms do report, so thei dicts did
aver, so the synods themselves d The most just and
pious emperors, who did bear greatest love to th gy, and
had much respect for the pope, did call them without scrup
t was deemed their right to do it, none did remonstr gainst
their practice ; the fat ers in each snod did ref t t

d monly with ap popes th
did not contest their right, yea commonly did petit

to exercise it.

These things are so clear and so obvious, that it is almost
vain to prove them ; I shall therefore but touch them.

In general Socrates doth thus attest to the ancient practice;
aTFJ?, saith he, do continually include the emperors in our his-
tory, because upon them, ever since they became Christians,
ecclesiastical affairs have depended, and the greatest synods
have been and are made by their appointment : and Justinian
in his prefatory type to the fifth general council beginneth
thus; b It hath been ever the care of pious and orthodox em-
peror*, by the assembling of the most religious bishops, to cut
off heresies, as they did spring up; and by the right faith,
sincerely preached, to keep the holy church of God in peace :
and to do this was so proper to the emperors, that when Ruffin
did affirm St. Hilary to have been excommunicated in a synod,
St. Jerome, to confute him, did ask; c Tell me, ichat emperor
did command this synod to be congregated ? implying it to be
illegal or impossible that a synod should be congregated with-
out the imperial command.

Particularly Eusebius saith of the first Christian emperor,
that das a common bishop appointed by God he did summon

s Ko.1 TOVS 3a(riAeTs rj Icrro- Dei ecclesiam custodire . Justin, in
pa Syn. 5. C-"'////*. i. (p. 209.) Greece p. 368.

avro, ra rfjs tacXifoiaf irpdy- magis emphatice
JJ.QL £ c Doce quifl imperator hanc syno-

TT; ai/rujj/ yvwuy ysyova re dum jusserit congregari? liter.
at. Socr. ^. Prooem. Old TI$ KOIVOS eTriV/coTToy e/c 06oC ^ca-

b S.MIHKT stiidiura fuit orthodoxis et flicrra/zei/os crvv68ov$TtoVTov Qeov\¬iTovp-
piis imptTatori})us, pro tempore exortas . Euseb.de Vit, Const, I.

44

morum epacoporum amputare, et recta
fide sincere prsedicata in pace sanctam Gvve\Q*tv eK6\¬i}{rau6f . Euseb. Hist.

T
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ynods of GocVs minist so did he command a great
f bishops to t Ari d f tist

did he also command the bishops from all q r
t meet at Tyre, f minat f th f conc
Athanasius and t did convocat th d

the first and most renowned of all g ds)
the hist d gree, he did himself affirm, th
th f in their synodical remonst did w

ft king on th ges of that synod, shew
The s course did Ii son Const t thout

pedi t >r althoug h was a rer f the A
rty, yet did the cat bishops readily at h ssemble
t great d Sard f f A rim m, eleucia,

f h Sirmium, of i Milan, &c. Which he out of a g t zeal to
c ompose dissensioi le bishops did convoc; t

After him the < mperor Valentinian, understand f d
sensions about d tters. t c pose them, did indict

nod in Illyricui
A while after, for settlement of the Christian state, (which

had been greatly disturbed by the persecution of Julian and c
V d by d tions,) Theod I. did ]comm ind,

th Theod t. th bishop is lied to-
er at Constantinople; th which meeting accordingly did

make the second general d : in the congregation of which
the pope had so little to do, that B thit
brated against his will.

Aft ds. when Nest bish f Constant iopl f
ting to seem wiser than others in explaining the ] yst

Christ s incarnation, had raised a jangle to the dist

x. 5. [Ep. ad Chrestum. Ad Arelaten- Aecoy Trp6ffrayna. Ann. 381.
sium civitatem piissimi imperatoris vo- 

* ^^ \ / i"h_
O pa&itevs (TvvoQov

luntate adducti, say the fathers in th< ir yeveffOcu eWAeu<re. Socr. ii.
Epistle to P. Sylvester himself. Vid. 29. Soz. iv. 6.
Euseb. de Vit. Const, lib. iv. cap. 41, * np6(rray/jia, 5e rov iv
42, 43, et Socr. i. 28. TroAei TTOitiarQai rrjv trui/oSov.

els Socr. i. 36. Soz. iv. 9
Theod. ii. 4. Soz. iii. n. 'Ev [lev rip ' avvofiov ye-

Socr. ii. 165 20. Athan. torn. i. p. 761. v4<rfau irpoo-era^. Theod. iv. 7.
Hil. in Fragm. p. Jubet ex toto orbe 1 2uj/o5oi/ onoSofov avrw <rvv¬Kd\¬<T¬.
apud Sardicam episcopos congregari. Soz. vii. 7. Socr. v- 8. MoV?jy Trjs
Salp. ii. 52. Keias a<n\¬ias rovs els

yE/c re TT)S rov KCU
&c. era^ej/. Theod. v. 7. Repugnante Da-

Syn. Arim. Ep. ad Const. Socr. ii. 37. maso celebrata, &c. Baron, ann. 553
Socr. ii. 39. TO /8a(Ti- §. 224.
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e h for removing it, t peror Theodosius II. did
in bv h d mand the bishops to meet at Ephesus ; wh

did brate the third g 1 beg
nine: of each action it is affirmed, that t ynod

ted e i l cree; the synod it f doth oft
profess it; the pope's own legate doth acknowledge it; and
doth Cyril the president therec f

The same emperor, upon occasion of Eutyches being
demned at Constantinople, and the stirs t g, did

lict the second general synod of Ephesus, (which proved
bortive by the miscarriag Dioscorus, bishop of A

ppeareth by his imperial letters to Dioscorus, and
the other b ps, sum g them to tl d We h

weed* thai t holy bishop \g together, &c. <JAft 6
me manner her most reverend bishop 't to, to

t h (?/ nod And as pope Leo dot! ng it
*the council of bishops, which you (Theodosius) commanded to b
held at Ephesus.

The next en ynod f Chalced convo jated by
thority of t peror M pressed in the

beginning of each actions. as the emperor declareth, as t
ynod itself, in the front of its Definit dot tw e

holy, great, and oecumenical synod, gathered together by the grace

m Tlp6crTayiJ.a rov jSacnAews ets Tf M " " - "
avvievai e/ceAeucrej/. Socr. vii. 34, To the holy synod assembled by the

Evagr. i. 3. grace of God, and the command of our
n'E/c rajy /JatnAeW cruy- emperors, &c. So do Cyril and Mem-

non inscribe their Epistle, Act. iv. p.
° 'H ayia trwoSos, 7) 9eoi> Kara 337

rb 0¬o"m(rfji.a r&v eu<r< Kal <()t\o~ P Kara ravro <rvv¬\Q6v-
vvyKporrjOeiira. I

Eph. Ar-t. i- p. 291. The holy Q To? avry rvirtp eypdtyij Kal rots &\-
pynod assembled by the grace of God, » <k r\ t 5 / r/\OLS ?ra-

according to the decree of our most payeveaQai els ryv Syn. Chalc.
religious emperors, &c. e J I-arsi. p. 53.

eoD Kal t rou VfAWtpov Kparovs r Episcopate consilium, quod haberi
wvaxQtt&a, p. 297. Ta irp apud Ephesum praecepistis. P. Leo I.
T?; a-yia (rvv65(p -jvapa rov ftfitrtpw Kpd- Ep. 25. (et 24.) ad Theod.

Act. v. p. 347. To?s s Kara Qsiov 0etr7ria*/xa <ru
Kara Trpdcrray/jia r&v tra. T?;^ ayiav u/uccv TJ

P-404. aY;j/o5oy oz Xpurrtavt- (Act.
rH ayia Kal /A¬yd\i] Kal oi

Sp«(ra^. Which synod our most Christ- Kara 0eoC
<n and gracious emperors appointed,

AcL iii.* _

ayia (TvvoStp rij Kara ©eou . Act, vi. 346

T
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of God and the command of our most dread emperor's, &c. has
determined as follows.

Ann. 533. The fifth general synod was also congregated by the author-
Act, p. 368. ity of Justinian I; and the emperor's letter authorizing it
Gr. p. 309.Lat. (as we saw before) with an assertion, (backed with

a particular enumeration,) that all former great synods were
called by the same power: the fathers themselves do say, that
they had ucome together according to the will of God, and the
command of the most pious emperor. So little had the pope to
do in it, that, as Baronius himself telleth us, it was congregated
x against Ms will, or with Ms resistance.

The sixth general synod at Constantinople was also indicted
by the emperor Constantine Pogonatus ; as doth appear by his
letters, as is intimated at the entrance of each action, as the
synod doth acknowledge, as pope Leo II. (in whose time it was
concluded) doth affirm. The synod, in its Definition, as also
in its Epistle to pope Agatho, doth inscribe itself, y The holy
and oecumenical synod, congregated by the grace of God, and the
altogether religious sanction of the most pious and most faithful
great emperor Constantine: and in their Definition they say,
By this doctrine peace dictated by God, our most gracious

emperor, through the divine wisdom being guided, as a defender
the true faith, and an enemy to the false, having gathered us

together in this holy and oecumenical synod, has united the whole
frame of the church, &c. In its acclamatory oration to the
emperor it saith, Tats fletorarats v^v 7rpo0ra£eo-ti> etKO^res ore

/cat aTroo-roAt/cr?? a/cpoTro'Aecos t/a/9 raroj
"poe5p KCU &c. Act p. 271 II
quiescing in your most sacred commands; both the most holy

president of (Rome) the most ancient I tolical city, and
ice &

u Pro Dei voluntate, et jussione pi- 5a<rKa\ict dtocrdtytos 6 npaoraros
issimi imperatoris ad hanc urbem con- jBacnAeits 6§7j7ou/uej/os, 6 TTJS juev opdo-
venimus. Collat. 8. 8o|ias vTrs ^775 av-

x Ut quee resistente Romano ponti- , r)}v teat? T^JLUS ayiav raur??y
fice fuerit congregata. Boron, aim. 553- Ki]v aQpoiffas 6,uVj b
§- t9 </ . � / Act.

y ¬H ayia. KOL\ 1/-/7/ /WtfrtrV^-ci LJ&rtU xviii. p. 256. in Definitione Synodica.
7) Kara eou ayi atf

rov 6/CT7]

Kaii/crrou/- /cara iyeou x&pw* rV
TIVQV (rvj/axd^(Ta. Act. xviii. p. 255, 285. rdy/jLart tvayxos sv rfj aw
(in Epist. ad P. Agath.) . P. Leo II. in Ep-

-2 Tavry rrj d¬0\¬Kra> TTJS 81- ad Con. Imp. p. 305.
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T e great synod h posterity with
t did admit as general : r t t have b

disclaimed by t churches, th by most of the
western church eighth by the eastern,) so t even
b ivers pop i'ter them did t 1 n tl m fl g
councils; d all t h b on asse es f
western bishops, celebrated after the breach between the
oriental and occidental churches.

Yet even that d d f Nice, which d the

th synod, doth avow it h d the
iperor's command d in the front of h act also

f their Synodical Definition, the same style is ret d
Hitherto it is evident, that all g ynod were convo-
ted by the imperial authority; and about this m d

things are observab
It is observable in how peremptory a manner the emj

did require the bisl s to convene at the time and pi P
pointed by them. C tantine, in his letter indicting th d
of Tyre, hath thes d f» P mi to I

d and sense, &c. Vit. Constiv. 42.

Theod us II. stimmoneth o bish P t th Eph TVid. in v.
0.)

ynod in these terms; dWe, taking a great deal of care ab
kings, will iffer any one, if h b t.t un-

unished; nor shall he find ither h God us, o
presently icithout delay does not he ti in th

nnted

In lik e ten did 1 call m t e d Eph
synod If any hall ch 'gleet meeting a d
so nee vssary < d g efid to God, and by the set time do not
ivith t II dilig r in the place appointed, he shall find
no excus

b P. Job. VIII. Ep. 247. P. Nic. I. Kara rbv vpocifN^i^W Kai-
Ep. 7,^8, 10. P. Hadr. II. Ep. 26. pbv, ¬is rbi/ atyopKrOevra Tfavv

c Tlacra TJ ayia vvvoSos rj nar' ¬u5o- 7rapay¬v6pevos. Theod. Jun. Ep. ad
Kiav Qeou, irpo(rrd£fi re rfjs (j)t\oxpi(rrov Cyril. Cone. Eph. pars i. p. 2, 6.

&avt\(ia$ <rvveXQov(ra. Act. vii. e El 8* TIS T^V ovTtoS avayKaiav Kal
p ^^^ ^^r ̂ ^r ^^^f ^^^^ ^ ^*^^ ^^ ^^^^ ̂m^f^' ^f f ̂ h " m ^^ ' * V^^F ^ff ̂f ̂̂ * ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^* " ̂ * ^^f ^^ ~ ̂ ^^ ̂̂ ^ ^^^ ^^ "^^ ^^ ̂̂  ^^ " L 519. ii. 551. iii. 586. iv. 600. ¬\otro
v. 696. vi. 722. vii. 812. Defin. Synod. Kal w irda-r) Hvvd^i Kara riv TrpoezpT/- 

* ^m. -- ^

,V.yU/ P' ?X?*. . jueVo*' Kaipbv rbv atyopiaOevra Kara\d0oi
" TOTTOI/, ouSejLu'cu/ efci Trp^s ri) Kpelrrov, fj

<t>povri8a a-rroXt^TrdveaQat ?rp6y r)?^ Tjftercpav eixrefitiav awoXoyiav.
vctftAcBa- ovfafilav re e|ei 7r/)6s Theod. in Ep. ad Diosc. in Cone. Chak.

, 6 Act. i. p. 53.
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Marcian thus indicteth the synod of Nice, (after by him
translated to Chalcedon;) elt properly seemeth good to our
clemency, that an holy synod meet in the city of Nice, in the
province of Bithynia.

Again we may observe, that in the imperial edicts, or
epistles, whereby councils effectually were convened, there is
nothing signified concerning the pope's having any authority
to call them ; it is not as by license from the pope's holiness,
but in their own name and authority they act: which were
very strange, if the popes had any plea then commonly ap-
proved for such a power.

As commonly emperors did call synods by the suggestion
of other bishopsf, so again there be divers instances of popes
applying themselves to the emperors with petitions to indict
synods ; wherein sometimes they prevailed, sometimes they
were disappointed : so pope Liberius did request of Constan-
tius to indict a synod for deciding the cause of Athanasius.
§'Ecclesiastical judgment (said he, as Theodoret reports) should
be made with great equity: ivherefore, if it please your piety,
command a judicatory to be constituted: and in his Epistle to
Hosius, produced by Baronius, he saith, ̂ Many bishops out of
Italy met together, who together tcith me had beseeched the most
religious emperor that he would command, as he had thought Jit,
the council of A quileia to meet.

So pope Damasus, having a desire that a general synod
should be celebrated in Italy for repressing heresies and fac-
tions then in the church, did obtain the imperial letters for
that purpose directed to the eastern bishops, as they in their
epistle to the western bishops do intimate, lBut because ex-
pressing a brotherly affection toward us, ye have called us, as
your own members, by the most pious emperor's letters, to that
synod which by the ivill of God ye are gathering at Rome.

e Tovro iStKws ry rt vro LOIKWS TT? Tj/xeTepq: yptcrev 77,116- Kpiryf rf Kpiryptov avffTa.Qriva.1 /ceAeuow. Theod.
? iVa ayta ffwobos eV rp NiKaiecoj' ii. 16.
TTS 777S Bi0UJ/CO^ ¬7TaDY£aS (ryVKDOT77077. h 5 Multi ex Italia episcopi convene-

In Epist. ad Episc. Syn. Chalc. pars i. runt, qui mecum religiosissimum impe-
P-34- ratorem fuerant deprecati, ut juberet> /

Kvpi\\os 
rov vtov ®¬o$o(riov ra 

e8e7j(7e vevfuxn sicut ipsi placuerat, dudum concilium
TJS eccas Aquileiense congregari. Baron, ann.

)]v £v yE<p¬<rcf Trpwr 353; §-19
a\iaQi}vai. Evagr. i. 3. i ir^rfiAi EiT¬i8av fJiivroi r^v

<rov So/cel r?; , eropoSw eVi
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It is a wond th ellarmine shou' dh the confid
Pont. R.

to allege this p; " himself. ii. 13.
S 11 >re Stp°r ent I. being d t t

Chrysostoin, k did, as 8 tellet us, sen ve bishopi
and two -hu re to lionP iests h an to
A readius lus the ip ting 0 h the t d th

hereof hich att pt h ffered a repulse, for t
t f Arcadius did repel th t i as troubling a
gov wment, which was beyo\ ir I d, h

e p< pe had nothing to do that they knew of,
So also pope Leo I.m (whom no pof Id well exceed
1 to in the privil d ad minence of-

h did in hese terr (1 t Theod t diet a
iynod ; n Whence if your piety shall vouchsafe consent our
s tion d supplication^ that y Id m d w

I council It eld in It God aiding, m II
sea be cut off. Up his occasion th peror did ap
poi t a council (not in Italy, according to t pop d
bu Eph th hich not SIK ding well, pope L
again did address to Th osius in ese w s; °All t

urches of our parts, all bishop h g d tears, d(
supplicate y 9 hat you would command a g I d
to be c lei witli T hich q t (although
backed des f th. t rn e peror) Theod

ild by no s isent as Leont porteth
hen Valent being importuned by pope Leo, did writ
TJieodosius IL that th d to it

eov ac supplication! nostrse dignetur an-
Kal 7}/j.a -" - nuere, ut intra Italiam haberi jubeatis
8ia rcDj> rov fleodnAetrraTOu fta<ri\¬w$ episcopate concilium, cito auxiliante/ - 

v. Theod. v. 9. Deo poterunt omnia scandala resecari.
Kal P. Leo /. Ep. 9.

Svo ri)$ ' o Omnes partium ecclesise nostrarum, JB
frias ^ ^F , Kal *Ap/ca5toi/ rbv omnes mansuetudini vestrse cum gemi-

a? ffvvoftov curlerOVTas, Kal K tibus et lacrymis supplicant sacerdotes,
KCU T07TOJ/. . V1U. 28. ut generalem synodum jubeatis intra
v7T¬popiav Italiam celebrari. P. Leo L Ep. 42.

Ibid. P_ f^^ OX^-OV/JLSVOS inrb Aeoi/-
m Humiliter ac sapienter exposcite, TOS rov TrctTra ypd<p¬t &eo8o<ricp rf

ut petitioni nostrse, qua plenariam in- iVa _Tti avvoSov

dici synodum postulamus, clementissi- yvwai ¬< /caAois * *" 9 f \ Ai6<rKopos $) ou
mus imperator dignetur annuere, (saith 6 Se 0¬o5oVios avrtypafav avr£
pope Leo, to the clergy and people of g r* ov TTOIW <n;j/o5o*/. Leont. de
Constantinople, Ep. 23.) Sect. Act. 4.

n Unde si pietas vestra suggestion!
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held for examining whether Dioscorus had judged rightly or no,
Theodosius did write back to him, saying, I shall make no other
synod.

The same pope did again of the same emperor petition for
a synod to examine the cause of Anatolius, bishop of Constan-
tinople ; Let your clemency, saith he, be pleased to grant an
universal council to be held in Italy ; as with me the synod,
which for this cause did meet at Rome, doth request. Thus did
that pope continually harp upon one string, to get a general
synod to be celebrated at his own doors; but never could
obtain his purpose, the emperor being stiff in refusing it.

The same pope, with better success, (as p to the thing,
though not as to the place,) did request of the emperor
Marcian a synod; for he (concurring in opinion that it was
needful) q did, saith Liberatus, at the petition of the pope and
the Roman princes, command a general council to be congregated
at Nice.

Now if the pope had himself a known right to convocate
synods, what needed all this supplication, or this application
to the emperors ? Would not the pope have endeavoured to
exercise his authority? would he not have clamoured or whined

Fortissimusat any interruption thereof? Would so spiritful and sturdy a
Leo. Liber.

cap. 12. pope as Leo have begged that to be done by another which he
had authority to do of himself, when he did apprehend so great
necessity for it, and was so much provoked thereto ? would he
not at least have remonstrated against the injury therein done
to him by Theodosius ?

All that this daring pope could adventure at was to wind
in a pretence, that the synod of Chalcedon was congregated
by his consent; for, TIt hath been the pleasure (of whom, I pray ?)
that a general council should be congregated, both by the com-
mand of the Christian princes, and with the consent c

P Sanctum clementise vestrse studiurn, Ep. 43, 44, 50.
quo ad reparationem pacis ecclesiastics <1 Sed eo defuncto, cum Martianus
synodum habere voluistis, adeo libenter imperil culmen fuisset adeptus, pro ilia
accepi, ut quamvis earn fieri intra Ita- papse et principum Romanorum peti-
liam poposcissem, &c. Leo, Ep. 50. tione universale concilium in Nicena
Poposceram quidem a gloriosissima cle- congregari jussit. Lib. Brev. cap. 13
mentia vestra, ut synodum, quam pro in causa fidei, propter quam
reparanda orientalis ecclesiae pace a generale concilium et ex praeceptoChris-
nobis etiam petitam necessariam judi- tianorum principum, et ex consensu
castis, aliquantisper differri ad tempus apostolicse sedis placuit congregari.
opportunius juberetis P. Leo, Ep. 6l.
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apostolic see, saith he very cunningly ; yet not so cunningly,
but that any other bishop might have said the same for his
sec.

This power indeed upon many just accounts peculiarly
doth belong to princes ; it suiteth to the dignity of their
state, it appertaineth to their duty, they are most able to
discharge it. They are the guardians of public tranquillity,
which constantly is endangered, which commonly is violated,
by dissensions in religious matters ; (whence we must pray
for them, that by their care we may lead a quiet and peaceable iTim. ii. 2,
life in all godliness and honesty;) they alone can authorize their
subjects to take such journeys, or to meet in such assemblies ;
they alone can well cause the expenses needful for holding4

synods to be exacted and defrayed; they alone can protect
them, can maintain order and peace in them, can procure
observance to their determinations ; they alone have a sword
to constrain resty and refractory persons (and in no cases are
men so apt to be such as in debates about these matters) to
convene, to confer peaceably, to agree, to observe what is
settled; they, as nursing fathers of the church, as ministers o/*isa.xlix.23.
God's kingdom, as encouraqers of all c/ood works, as the stewards )yisd< T?: 4' 

"7 * +/"?*/ ' K/\m vrti 9 Rom.xiii.3
of God, intrusted with the great talents of power, dignity,
wealth, enabling them to serve God, are obliged to cause
bishops in such cases to perform their duty ; according to
the example of good princes in holy scripture, who are com-
mended for proceedings of this nature : for so king Josias
did convocate a general synod of the church in his time ; Then, ̂  chron.
saith the text, the king sent, and gathered together all the elders x**"- 29
ofjudah and Jerusalem: in this synod he presided, standing
in his place, and making a covenant before the Lord; its reso-
lutions he confirmed, causing all that were present in Jerusalem
and Benjamin to stand to that covenant; and he took care of
their execution, making all present in Israel effectually to serve
the Lord their God.

So also did king Hezekiah qather the priests and Levites 2 chron.
together y did warn, did command them to do their duty, and

form things in the church; My sons, said he, be not noi 
n

ftgent; for the Lord hath chosen you to stand before him
him, and that ye should minister unto him, and b
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eside them none other can have reasonable pretence to
such a power, or can well be deemed able to manage it: so
great an authority cannot be exercised upon the subjects of
any prince, without eclipsing his majesty, infringing his
natural right, and endangering his state. He that at his
pleasure can summon all Christian.pastors, and make them
trot about, and hold them when he will, is in effect emperor,
or in a fair way to make himself so. It is not fit therefore
that any other person should have all the governors of the
church at his beck, so as to draw them from remote places
whither he pleaseth; to put them on long and chargeable
journeys; to detain them from their charge; to set them on
what deliberations and debates he thinketh good. It is not
reasonable that any one, without the leave of princes, should
authorize so great conventions of men, having such interest
and sway; it is not safe that any one should have such
dependencies on him, by which he may be tempted to clash
with princes, and withdraw his subjects from their due obedi-
ence. Neither can any success be well expected from the use
of such authority by any, who hath not power by which he
can force bishops to convene, to resolve, to obey; whence we
see that Constantine, who was a prince so gentle and friendly
to the clergy, was put to threaten those bishops who would
absent themselves from the synod indicted by him at Tyre;
and Theodosius3 (also a very mild and religious prince) did the
like in his summoning the two Ephesine synods. We like-
wise may observe, that when the pope and ivestern bishops, in
a synodical Epistle, tdid invite those of the east to a great synod
indicted at Rome, these did refuse the journey, alleging that it
would be to no good purpose: so also when the western bishops
did call those of the east, for resolving the difference between
Flavianus and Paulinus, both pretending to be bishops of
Antioch, what effect had their summons ? And so will they
always or often be ready to say. who are called at the pleasure

s T?? irpa6rr]ri Kal iravras rovs a\Tj6cas avroi re, Kal Tpariavus 6 fiaaiXevs, ffvy-
tepa>/ueVous e^i/ca. 6 /UatnAeus 0eo- Kakovvres els r^v SVCTLV rovs airb TTJSp ^ 

Socrtos irpavs fffyoftpa irapa iravras rovs avaroXris GTricr^Trovs. Soz.vii. II. Both
rovs ovras M rys yrjs. Socr. they and Gratiari the emperor wrote,

vii. 42. calling the eastern bishops into the
/v a.Tro8r)(Jiiav irapr)rr]<ra^ro &s ouSei/ west.

vtrav KepSos* Theod. v. 8. "Eypa^tv
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of those who want force to constrain them : so that such

authority in unarmed hands (and God keep arms out of the
pope's hands) will be only a source of discords.

Either the pope is a subject, as he was in the first times,
rind then it were too great a presumption for him to claim
such a power over his fellow-subjects in prejudice to his
sovereign ; (nor indeed did he presume so far, until he had
in a manner shaken off subjection to the emperor:) or he is
not a subject ; and then it is not reasonable that he should
have such power in the territories of another prince.

The whole business of general synods was an expedient for
peace, contrived by emperors, and so to be regulated by their
order. Hence even in times and places where the pope was
most reverenced, yet princes were jealous of suffering the Philip of
pope to exercise such a power over the bishops their subjects ;
and to obviate it, did command all bishops not to stir out ofvii. p. 906.
their territories without license; particularly our own nation,1'1 3°2''
in the council at Clarendon, where it was decreed, uT/tat they
should not go out of the kingdom without the kings leave.

To some things above said, a passage may be objected
which occurreth in the acclamation of the sixth synod to the
emperor Constantino Pogonatus ; wherein it is said, that
x Constantino and Sylvester did collect the synod of Nice;
Theodosius I. and Damasus, (together with Gregory and
Nectariufl,) the synod of Constantinople ; Theodosius II, with
Celestine and Cyril, the Ephesine synod : and so of the rest.
To which I answer, that the fathers mean only for the honour
of those prelates to signify, that they in their places and ways
did concur and cooperate to the celebration of those synods ;
otherwise we might, as to matter of fact and history, contest
the accurateness of their relation ; and it is observable, that
they join other great bishops, then flourishing, with the popes ;
so that if their suffrage prove any thing, it proveth more than

11 Drrivtum est non licere TWS Tpriy6pi6s re Kal Ne/craptos rbi?
<'\in>regmnnabsqueli(vnfiaregis. Cone. 4v ravrij rij 0a - " '* '~ '" f ;iramaosqueiicennaregis. cone, tv ravr-n rri BatnMSt TroAet arvrhvooiCov4*11 T r* " * * ^-. * ^*^ A l* *^ * O

. Via. Matt. I'ar. ann. 1164. ertfAAcryw. Ud\tv NttTrApios. Kal ird\iv " ^- m ̂̂ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^ ̂ ^^ *J^ ^ ~«v HT » ̂- * -" v ̂p ^ -m » ̂  " ̂  v ̂ ̂  V *
x Syn. Si-xt. Act. xviii. p. 272. K«p- K¬A6(TT?i/oy, /cal KuptAAoy, 6 /xei/ 7ap T^V 

' ^

**-" « » /- v -/ Q -v-».^--.X.. st Z,, .^-> ..- s-f ,*./*'-. < t> -»" Kut ^lAptrT- AOifTTOl' Oi77O¬t. KCU KCtTCoi VflCff* Oi O- Tii;^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^fc t ̂^t ^^^r ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^W ^» ^^^^^^^ /"* VJ ^^
(T7TOTT/ (rv\\aL*.$av6M*VQl (TVVi f_» r_

, Kal Aa^aao-os & aSd^as rijs iri(r-
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our adversaries would have, viz. that all great bishops and
patriarchs have a power or right to convocate synods.

As for passages alleged by our adversaries, that no synod
could be called, or ecclesiastical law enacted, without consent

of the pope, they are nowise pertinent to this question ; for
we do not deny that the pope had a right to sit in every
general synod; and every other patriarch at least had no
less; Xas all reason and practice do shew; and as they of the
seventh synod do suppose, arguing the synod of Constanti-
nople, which condemned the worship of images, to be no
general council, zbecause it had not the pope's cooperation, nor
the consent of the eastern patriarchs. Syncellus, the patriarch
of Jerusalem's legate in the eighth synod, says, *For this
reason did the Holy Spirit set up patriarchs in the world, that
they might suppress scandals arising in the church of God: and
Photius is in the same synod told, bTkat the judgment passed
against Mm was most equal and impartial, as proceeding not
from one, but all the four patriarchs.

That a general synod doth not need a pope to call it, or
Sess. xxxix. preside in it, appeareth by what the synods of Pisa and Con-
(p.ucx).) stance define, for provision in time of schisms.

II. It inseparably doth belong to sovereigns in the general
assemblies of their states to preside, and moderate affairs;
proposing what they judge fit to be consulted or debated;
stopping what seemeth unfit to be moved; keeping proceed-
ings within order and rule, and steering them to a good
issue; checking disorders and irregularities, which the dis-
temper or indiscretion of any persons may create in delibera-
tions or disputes.

This privilege therefore the pope doth claim; not allowing
any general council to be legitimate, wherein he in person,
or by his legates, doth not preside and sway. CAII catholics,

'A-vayvwcrdevTow Tivtav <rvvo§iK<av ra>v a Ata TOVTO ras TrarpiapxiKks K¬(pa\as
V JUT? 5e«/ yivecrOai irore <TVV- eV r<p KOff/jLcp eflero rb n>¬t<;u,a ri> ayiov,

'iva TO, eV rr} e/cKArjata rov ©eoi) avcupvo-W1 *
wv Aot7rcoi/ ayttoraTow iraTpidpYcw. An- uei/a <r/caj/5aAa 5i5 ayrcoj/ avacbaviCtovrcu

teacta Syn. NIC. II. p. 518. Syn. 8. Act. i. p. 930.
z OVK tlffx* (Tvvepybv rbv TyviKavra b 3Airpo(Ta)7r6\r}Trros rj Kpiais, &s OVK* J f \ t T \ ^ i_ r % / y\/ 5\ ++ f

?9 <rvv65oi$* aAA5 ovre trvfAfypovovvras pwv irarptapxiKtov ywQptvj]* Act. v, p.
avrrj rovs warp tap Y as TWS ew, &c. Syn. 7- Q45 J ̂^rf ' f ^^f Jr ~

Act. vi. p. 725. c Catholic! omnes id munus proprium
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jays BellarmiiK', teach this to be the chief ponf.(ff"s proper <
I/at eit}« "/" in person or by his legate he preside, and as chief judge

9 all.

But for this prerogative no express grant from God, no
ancient canon of the church no certain custom can be pro-
duced.

Nor doth ancient practice favour the pope's claim to such a
prerogative, it appearing that he did not exercise it in the first
general synods.

St. Peter himself did not preside in the apostolical synod at Act. xv
Jerusalem, where he was present; but rather St.James, as we
before have shewed.

In all the first synods, convocated by emperors,
did either themselves in person, or by honourable persons
authorized by them, in effect preside, governing the pro-
ceedings.

In the synod of Nice, Constantine was the chief manager,
director, and moderator of the transactions; and under himT *' TOtS

other chief bishops did preside; but that the pope's legates e
had any considerable influence or sway there, doth by no evi- I 

"se

dence appear, as we shall hereafter out of history declare.
In the synod of Sardica, (which in design was a general

council, but in effect did not prove so, being divided by a
schism into two great parts,) Hosius, bishop of Corduba, did
preside, or (by reason of his age and venerable worth) had the
first place assigned to him, and bore the office of prolocutor ;
so the synod itself doth imply; dAll we bis/tops (say they in
their catholic Epistle) meeting together, and especially the most
ancient Hosius, who for his age, and for his confession, and for
that he hath undergone so much pains, is worthy all reverence :
so Athanasius expressly doth call him ; eThe holy synod, saith
he, the prolocutor of which was the great Hosius, presently sent to

r-- ' * e Evdvs T) ayia avvoSos,
'^el per legatos pnesideat, et tanquam v 6 fj.tyj.s Otnos, eypa$
suprcmus judex omnia moderetur. BeiL Athan, ad Solit. p, 819. 'AjueAeic/O0-<oy?
de Cone. i. 10. KCu wptoToytvys* of 7

^ _ . .
TTWJ/, Kai p.a\tara rov ¬vy7)pofrarov O<n- \vdora>j/ . Soz. xii. 13. T£>y IP 2ap-
ovj rov Kal 5ia Tt>v xp^vov* *a! Sta T$}V StKrj (Tvv*hT}\\>66rwv Trpwrevvas. Theod-
^^o\oyiai/9 Kal 8ia rbv TOO-UVTOV Ka^arov ii. 15. Tail/ ae*>"O(no5 e^pve TTJS yv&-//*f *!' ^^f " tf " " f ̂ h* T

¬»/oi, TrattTjs a&ovs a^ioi/ rvy- fM7)s< , Syn. Ckalc. ad Imp. Marc.
os, tScc. Athan. ApoL ii. p. 761. p, 468.
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'Item, &L The canons of th d intimate t h in
proposeth matters, and asketh the pleasure of th d

th firmed by the subscript f their g lEp
stl herein he is set before pope Julius himself
Spain, Julius of Rome) by the presbyters A rchidamus and PJi

"us.) In tl all t t d ree; none
[peaking of the pope^s presiding there by his legat

In the second g ynod at C tinople the pope had
plainly no st the oriental bishops alone did t
on matters. being headed by their patriarchs, (of Alexand
Antioch, and Jerusalem,) as Sozomen ss ith ; being guided by

d St. Gregory Nazianzen, as the council of Chal-
don in its Epistle to the emperor doth
I th d eneral synod at Ephe bish f

Alexandria, did preside, as pope Leo himself doth testify
called ̂ the head of it, in the Acts.

Digress We may note, that the bishop of the p here th ynod
i Id did b kind of presidency in all synod o did
St. James bishop of Jerusalem in the first 'synod, as St. Chry
sostom noteth; so did Protogenes at Sardica, and Nectarius a
Constantinople, and Memnon in this of Ephesus.

It is true, that ding to t ts of that synod, and th
r port f divers historians, pope Celestine ( o a new
P litic d f popes) did autl il t p his
person, and act as his proct t -ffairs ; assigning t
him h th, jointly, both the authority of his throne, (t t

ght of voting,) and th )f his place, (the fii
place in sitting;) but it is not conseq t t lence, that Cy
pon that t did preside in the synod1. He thereby
d the disposal of one so consid b ge, or a legal

currence of the pope with him in his actings; he thereby might
tend to the first p f sitting and subscribing, (which

"Offios curb 'S.Travias, 'louAios 'Pcfyojy ffvveiXeyp.zv<av a-yitaraTUtV eVtcr/coTrwr Ku-
/cat v- ptAAos. Relat. Act. Eph. cap. 60.

repuv, &c. apud Atlian. p. 767. ffoi rrjs avOevrias TOV
S Baron, arm. 553. §. 224. 'Ryovvro. f;fj.erepov Qp6vQV, Kal T7? 

f
TOU

Soz vii. 7 Twv Se Ne/craptos vvv TOTTOV . Celest/ad Cyril. Re--^
yOpLCi} T7)V (a.v rjparo. Cone. Chalc. lat. cap. 16. JV. Yet the fathers in
in Epist. ad Imp. Marc. (p. 469 ) their Epistle to pope Celestine do only

Prioris Ephesinse synodi, cui sanctse take notice of Arcadius, Projectus, and
memorise Cyrillus episcopus tune prse- Philippus supplying his place. Act. p-
sedit. P. Leo /. Ep. 47. Ke<f>aA^ rwv 353.
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kind of advantages it appeareth that some bishops had in
synods by the virtue of the like substitution in the place of
others,) but he thence could have no authoritative presidency ;
for that the pope himself could by no delegation impart, having
himself no title thereto warranted by any law or by any prece-
dent ; that depended on the emperor's will, or on the election
of the fathers, or on a tacit regard to personal eminence in
comparison to others present: this distinction Evagrius seemeth
to intimate, when he saith, that the divine Cyril did ^admin-
ister it, and the place of Celestine^ (where a word seemeth to have
fallen out:) and Zonaras more plainly doth express, saying, that
i Cyril, pope of Alexandria, did preside over the orthodox fathers,
and also did hold the place of Celestine : and Photius ; m Cyril
did supply the seat and the person of Celestine. If any latter
historians do confound these things, we are not obliged to
comply with their ignorance or mistake.

Indeed as to presidency there we may observe, that some-
time it is attributed to Cyril alone, as being the first bishop
present, and bearing a great sway ; sometimes to pope Ce-
lestine, as being in representation present, and being the first
bishop of the church in order ; sometimes to both Cyril and
Celestine ; sometimes to Cyril, and Memnon, bishop of Ephe-
sus, who, as being very active, and having great influence on
the proceedings, are styled the presidents and rulers of the
synod". The which sheweth, that presidency was a lax thing,
and no peculiarity in right or usage annexed to the pope ; nor
did altogether depend on his grant or representation, to which
Memnon had no title.

The pope himself and his legates are divers times in the
Acts said o-wfbpeveLV, to sit toe/ether with the bishops ; which

Kvpi\\ov rov 0ecr7re<rfou 8t¬Trovros ayuararoi K¬\¬<TT'IVOS Kal Kvpt\\os. Syn.
Kal rbv KeAecmVoy roirov. Evagr. i. 4. Chalc. Defin. in Act. v. p. 338. iv. p.

1 Tlpourra/jLei/ov r&v op008^£o?z> 300. The bishops of Isauria to the em-
rov ay tots Kvpt\\ov Trdira ' peror Leo, say, that Cyril was partaker
Sptias, eTrexovTos Se KCU rbv r6irov KeAe- with pope Celestine, &c. Dum B. Ce-
crrlvov. Zon, in Syn. Eph. can. r. lestino incolumis ecelesiffi Romanorum

ToD 'PW/JLTIS KeAecrrfrou cTrA^poi; rijv particeps . Part. 3. Syn. Chalc. p.
KOt TrpAfftoTTOV. 522. TTJS (rvvoSov 01. Eph. Act.

11 'H$ TiycvTQ 6 ftaKoipiGs irarrjp rt . . v iv. p. 338. (p. 420, 412.) UpStSpoi
Kvpi\\o$. Cone. Chalc. Act. iv. p. 302. fcjcAi)<r(a$. Act. v. p. 347.
SuvoSou KaByyTir-fis. Cler. Const, in Syn. 7rp6^poi. Relat. Syn. p. 406.
Eph. p. 418. Cui prsefuit Cyrillus. Syn. rys <rvv68ov. Relat. p. 411.
(hale. Act. i. p. 173. ^- ' ' oi
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confidence doth not well comport with his special right to pre-
sidency0.

Yea, it is observable, that the oriental bishops, which with
John of Antioch did oppose the Cyrillian party in that synod,
did charge on Cyril, that vhe (as if he lived in a time
anarchy) did proceed to all irregularity " and that °isnatching
to himself the authority, ivhich neither icas given him the*

canons, nor by the emperor's sanctions, did rush on to all kind
of disorder and unlawfulness: whence it is evident, that, in
the judgment of those bishops, (among whom rwere divers
worthy and excellent persons,) the pope had no right to any
authoritative presidency.

This word presidency indeed hath an ambiguity, apt to im-
pose on those who do not observe it; for it may be taken for
a privilege of precedence, or for authority to govern things:
the first kind of presidence the pope without dispute, when
present at a synod, would have had among the bishops, (as
being the s bishop of the first see, as the sixth synod calleth
him; and rthe first of priests, as Justinian calleth him;) and
in his absence his legates might take up his chair, (for in
general synods each see had its chair assigned to it, according
to its order of dignity by custom.) And according to this
sense the patriarchs and chief metropolitans are also often
(singly or conjunctly) said to preside, as sitting in one of the
first chairs.

ut the other kind of presidency was (as those bishops in
their complaint against Cyril do imply, and as we shall see in
practice) disposed by the emperor, as he saw reason ; although
usually it was conferred on him, who, among those present, in
dignity did precede the rest: this is that authority, a
which the Syrian bishops complained against Cyril for assum-
ing to himself, without the emperor's warrant, and whereof we

iVoSos, rj eruveSpeuet ical 6 rris /JLC- bpjJM irpbs irav effios ara^ias KOI trapavo-
yd\-rjs 'PCO apxi*Tr(TKoiTos. Relat. ad -'as. Relat. ad Iruper. Act. Eph. p.
Imp. p. 422. ~S,vj/f5p¬V(T(ivr(i}v airb TTJS 380.
e<T7repay, &o. Act. ii. p. 322. Tbv airo- r The bishops of Syria being then the
GToXLKbv Qp&vov cryf eSpeiWra T/JUV. Act. most learned in the world ; as John of
v. p. 340. Antioch doth imply, p. 377.^^^ f

P Katpois X as1. Syn, vi.
irpbs Traaav irapavofAiav p. 285. Tail/ T- avr) av-

'ApTracras eaimp rfyv avdevriav T}}V TT/Z/ ayia)rdra)^TrarpLapx^> Ibid p. 297.
Trapa KCW&VWV avTfS t ripiroy ieps&v. Justin. Cod, tit. I.t ./
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have a notable instance in the next general synod at Ephesus.
F

In the second E[ ivnod, (which in desig n was a gene-
ral synod, lawfully convened, for a p b f determining
truth and settling peace in the c irch; but which by m

proved abortive,) although the pope had h
yet by the emperor's order Dioscorus, bish<

Alexandria, did preside; u We, said Theodosius in his Epist
to him, do also commit to thy godliness the authority and
preeminence/ of all things appertains t. now as-
semoled: and in the synod of Chalcedon it is said of him, that
he had he authority of all affairs, and of ent

d pope Leo I. in h Epistl t tl peror saith, that
Dioscorus did * challenge to himself the principal pl

ting plaint, that D ;h Id be p dbef
1 ugh not openly contesting his right.)

T peror had indeed some reason not t mm it th
dency to pope Leo, b h ked upon as p

judiced in the cause, h declared in favour of F
against Euty Eutyches declined his legat

si the jud t his cause, JmS-> were
'pected to him, bee hey ianus
h g And Dioscorus, being bishop of t

tak more different d therwise a p
however afterward it proved) of much integrity and m d
ion ; z He did, saith the emperor, shine he g of God,

loth in honesty of life, and orthodoxy of faith d Theodoret
himself, before those diff< doth say of him, t t
he was by common fame a ?p ( d wih

kinds of virtue, and that especially he was celebrated for h
moderation of mind

u Kal /u.V (crvvrjv) KCU 'lov\tos eVt- rationem custodire voluisset . Leo I.
(TKoiros rwov Ae'oj/ros, rov rrjs Ep. 25, 26, &c.

'Pct>/j.rjs fTTKTK6irov. Eva. i. :<7KJ7rou. Evas:, i. Y 'Yiroirroi IJLOI &c. Syn.
IO. 'A\Ao KO.\ ruv ru>v Clialc. Act. i. p. 80.
O.VTf]K6vT(t)V rTJ VVV <TVV0.6pOi^O/JifVr) (TVv6?>(p

Kal ra <rrj Sia r}]v rov 0eoC* * f^^
0eo(T¬^¬ia 7rap¬'xojU6j/. Syn. Chalc. Act. fiiov cre^^^T^ri, Kal ry opdordry Trio-ret.
i. p. 59 Theod. Ep. ad Diosc. in Syn. Chalc.

v T^JJ/ Qovvlav TT<ivTtov tlXytbks Trpa- Act. i. p. <o,i- \ i TI . r ^- ^
wi/ /ecu T??S /cptaews. Ibid. p. I DO. a UO\\O'LS^^ Kal &\\ots V Ctpf-

* Hs e|apxos KaQtiVTj}Ksi.&L6(TKopos. Evag. T^S /coo-yueltrOai TTJJ/ (Tyv ayia}<rvyr]v O.KOVO-
i. ro. OVK Ki&ra 5e aTravres &5ovffi rb

x Si is qui sibi locum princi- rov . Theod. Ep. 60.
palem vindicabat, sacerdotalem mode-

i
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It is true, that the legates of pope Leo did take in dudgeon
this preferment of Dioscorus; and (if we may give credence
to Liberatus) bwould not sit down in the synod, because the
presession was not given to their holy see ; and afterwards, in
the synod of Chalcedon, the pope's legate, Paschasinusc, (to-
gether with other bishops,) did complain that Dioscorus was
preferred before the bishop of Constantinople: but notwith-
standing those ineffectual mutinies, the emperor's will did take
place, and according thereto Dioscorus had (although he did
not use it so wisely and justly as he should) the chief managery
of things.

It is to be observed, that to other chief bishops the presi-
dency in that synod is also ascribed, by virtue of the emperor's
appointment; d Let the most reverend bishops (say the imperial
commissaries in the synod of Chalcedon) to whom the authori-
tative management of affairs ivas by the royal sovereignty granted,
speak why the epistle of the most holy archbishop Leo was not
read: and, *You, say they again, to whom the power of judging
was given: and of Dioscorus* Juvenalis (bishop of Jerusalem),
Thalassius (of Csesarea), Eusebius (of Ancvra), Eustathius
(of Beristus), Basilius (of Seleucia), it is by the same com-
missioners said, that they *had received the authority, and did
govern the synod which was then; and Elpidius, the emperor's
agent in the Ephesine synod itself, did expressly style them
^presidents; and pope Leo himself calleth them ^presidents
and primates of the synod.

Whence it appeareth, that at that time, according to com-
mon opinion and practice, authoritative presidency was not
affixed to the Roman chair. "

In the synod of Chalcedon, pope Leo did indeed assume to
himself a kind of presidency by his legatesh; and no wonder

b Ecclesise Romanse diaconi, vices ha- eSe'Soro . Ibid. p. 77.
bentes P. Leonis assidere non passi suut, 

\ 3V /
xa ^

eo quod non data fuerit prsesessio sane- Tore w6Sov . Act. ii.
tee sedi eurum. Liber, cap. 12- p. 202. iv. 288. (Evagr. 24

re teal

Kvptov
* OUTOI W/iHTOV 6Ta£ai' . Ibid. p. 70.

&\aviav6is. Syn. Chalc. Act. i. p. 62. g Siquidem pene omnes^ qui in con-
Ot ¬(TTCLTOi etrio'KOTrQL, ois sensum prsesidentium aut traducti fu-

avdevria T($T- TO?Z/ TTOaTTOMerWf TTCtpa erant, aut coacti. Leo. Ep. 51. Ibi pri-
6s5eSoro Kopv<f>ri$) 

/ 
mates synodi nee resistentibus, &c. P.

aav . Ibid. p. 65. Leo /. Ep.
os i£owia TOV In his fratribus-me synodo vestrse
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that a man of t and ardent spirit (impregnj ted with hig
ind resolved with all his might to ad

its interests, as his legates t d in effect declare t
the world) should do so; having so ft irable a time, by th

ib f Dioscorus and his adherent t wh

"gy of Const pie, and ot fathers of th ynod
b d, were ready to comply with Leo, ( I
b hamf d pat f t ) in allowing

traordinary respect, and whatever advantages he could
pretend

Yeti t the emperor by his commissioners did presid
1Q1. 11. 21 I.

there; they propounding and allowing matters to be discussed
derating debates by their interlocution, and driving t o
issue; maintaining order and quiet in proceedings; p

g those things which the pope's legates at Trent or ot
here, in the height of his power, did undertake.
To thm s pplicator addresses were made for succour and
dress by persons needing it ; as for instance, { C m an d

E sebius of D '} lb ppl \y be read
Of them lea <1 ted for time to deliberate; k6

mand, (saith Atticus, in behalf of other bishops,) tliat respite b
gi>"<;n, so that within a feu: days, with a calm mind, and undis
furled h hinas may be formed which shall be pi
to God and the holy fathers.

Accordingly they order the time for com tation : ]L
they, the hearing be deferred for five days, th 'he m
your holiness ma at lie most holy hbishop
Anatolius f and dellben omm b he faith, that the doub

may be instructed.
T y were acknowledged judg d had th ven

them f< the issue by persons concerned ; m/, said Eunom
bish< p of Nicomedia, do thank your honour for your right
lent. And in tl cause between Stephanus and B

fraternitaa existimet praesidere. p. 219.
Ep. 47. ' £lv (TV 1 '. '*/ " « 'cu 7) aKpoaais ecos 77^6-

I / 2>(TT-¬V TO)
. Syn. Chalc. Epist. ad Leon. p. 473. v^erepav aytw<rvrriv eis rb rov
1 Ke\eucraT6 T&S Srrjffeis ras f/j.a$ ava- rrov iov, Kal KOL-

"jfaj. Act. i. p. 50. at
01 - Act. iv. p.

o\iyuv rj/j.tpuv o Stavota Kal 289.
\oyi<Tfj.(2 ra T$ ©ew So/coCj/ra Eu^apio-ra; rfj a TTJS

TO?V ayiois Trarpdffi . Act. i. 7aAo7rp¬7r6(os v^v. Act. xiii. p. 420.
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g th tit t bish P Eph they
having declared their sense, n e holy d d s -is

ght judgment ; th ded the 6W judgeth
y d in th t 1P th d eir ion,
t ^ o I aimed. Th '.ght judgment is a

I

When the bishops, transported with eagerness and p
didt t mour, they g y did check them,
These vul t ther become bishop U ad

van P

Kara avv- In the great contest about the privileg ft Const t
n 'politan see, bitrate and decide the matt

fyov. Syn. t the sense and d ft pope's legates; eChalc. ad

Leon. Ep. whc d g t them in t tions
P- 475- iTE \glit sent w II sa thinq thin

please us all; things are duly ordered let th hing dered e
held.

The pope's legates themselves did avow this authority in
them : for, rlf9 said Paschasinus, in the case of the Egyptian
bishops, your authority doth command, and ye enjoin that some-
what of humanity be granted to them, &c.

And in another case,slf, said the bishops, supplying the place
of the apostolical see, your honours do command, we have an infor-
mation to suggest.

Neither is the presidency of these Roman legates expressed
* Act. v, in the Conciliar Acts ; but they are barely said * awtXOe'iv,
vii, vm.

p. 366. (to concur,) and , (to sit together,) with the other
Act. ix, xi, fathers: and accordingly, although they sometimes talked

, XIV.

t Act. iii. high, yet it is not observable that they did much there; their
(p. 230.) presidency was nothing like that at Trent, and in other like

papal synods. It may be noted, that the emperor's deputies

n 'H ayia crvvoSos ¬06-r](rev^ A.vrr) Tavra iruffiv apeovcet, iravra
tcaia Kplffis, b Xpitrrbs e'Sf/caffe TTJ U7ro0e- 6&7, ra TUTrco^eVra Kpareirco. Act.

, 6 0ebs Si* V/JLUV SiKa Act. xii. p* xvi. p. 464. m
409 Es I Uyuerepa ££0OT/O,

0 Huff a ff ayia vvvoftos sfioriffev, Avrrj KOI weAewere TI Trore auroT?
SiKata Kpicri$, ovros TUTTOS. Ibid, vat . Act. iv.
p. 414.

P AU'/c at 8T],uoTiKal oijre eTTi- s Ol ¬(rraroi
(TKOTTOIS Trp¬TTQV(nV, OVT-T05 )U6p?7 &<p¬\r]- T¬$ rbv T^TTOV TOV aTTOCTTOAi/COt' QVQ\)** 5 / C f /

. Act. L p. 55. ¬1 7TpO(TTaTT6l
Oi c Oi eTT/CTKOTTOi ejSoTJfTai/, v SiSaa/caAiaz/ i ?i/. Act.

auT>j StKata os, raura Trctz/res Ae^o- xvi. p. 451.
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; ire med in the first pl h trance of th^f

Acts, before the pope's legates, so that they who directed the
taries were t pop I h mperor was p

dent, t g t as a judge of al matters, yet as an
rdre f th transact as th nod dot re-

port it to Leo; * The faithful ors , they, did p d
(or g t) for good ord

In t fifth g d, pope Vig deed was moved
to be present, and ( y) to preside ; but he out of stat

policy dec d itu; wherefore the at f C a t
ple was th tical president beginning of

every t doth pp whenc y we may f
that t p presidency nowise ary to the b
of a g

In the sixth g ral sy d t p h Act ex-
vov eu-

pressly said to preside, in person or by his deputies ; although ffe¬(rT(TOW 
i " i i " i i i " j j.' IJ.T- i

pope Agatho had his legates there. 3«nxAiw ^

In t ynod of Const times th dinal of Cam
bray, somet f Hostia, did preside, (by ord f th j synod
tself,) and sometimes the k f the Romans did pply that

P x so tt t was t po dency t a
deemed even then, when papal authority had mounted

to so high a pitch
N r d hy t pop hou have th

privilege, or why this preroat ld b ffixed t o any o
that if be cause ; as if the pope be unfit, or le

fit ; if p th rch cannot confide in him if he b
pected of prejudice or partiality; if he be party in causes o
troversies to be decided ; if he do himself need correction)

P1 y not assig the hurch with f print
m t oh t dent more prop in th

nt fo that ch h cases the pub
hurcl and te is to be regarded
We an ous p (as Vig Honorius) fit t

* BcuriAfts 8e Trttrroi irpbs cvKO(T(ji.iai> x Dominus Rom. rex indutus vesti-
Relat. Syn. ad Leon. 473. bus regalibus recessit de sede sua solita,

" Ideo petimus praesidente nobis et transivit ad aliam sedem positam in
vestra beatitudine, sub tranquillitate, et fronte altaris, tanquam prsesidens pro
mansuetudine sacerdotali, sanctis propo- tune in concilio. Syn. Const, sess. xiv.
sitis evangeliis, communi trartatu, &c. (p. 1044.)
Colt. i. p. 212. (et n> Const. Vigil.)
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govern a council, gathered to consult about defining truth in
the matter of their error ?

Were a lewd pope (as Alexander VI, John XII, Paul III,
innumerable such, scandalously vicious) worthy to preside in a
synod convocated to prescribe strict laws of reformation ?

Were a furious, pugnacious pope (as Julius II ) apt
to moderate an assembly drawn together for settlement of
peace ?

Were a pope engaged in schism (as many have been) a
proper moderator of a council designed to suppress schism ?

Were a Gregory VII, or an Innocent IV, or a Boniface
VIII, an allowable manager anywhere of controversies about
the papal authority ?

Were now indeed any pope fit to preside in any council
wherein the reformation of the church is concerned, it being
notorious that popes, as such, do most need reformation, that
they are the great obstructors of it, that all Christendom hath
a long time a controversy with them for their detaining it in
bondage ?

In this and many other cases we may reject their presidency,
as implying iniquity, according to the rule of an old pope;
YI would know of them, ivhere they would have that judgment
they pretend, examined ? What! by themselves ? that the same
may be adversaries, witnesses, and judges ? To such judgment
as this even human affairs are not to be trusted, much less the
integrity of the divine law.

It is not reasonable that any person should have such a
prerogative, which would be an engine of mischief: for thereby
(bearing sway in general assemblies of bishops) he would be
enabled and irresistibly tempted to domineer over the world;
to abuse princes, and disturb states ; to oppress and enslave

Nic. II. the church; to obstruct all reformation ; to enact laws; to

jygy ' promote and establish errors serviceable to his interests : the
which effects of such power exercised by him in the synod of
Trent, and in divers other of the later general synods, expe-
rience hath declared.

III. If the pope were sovereign of the church, the legislative

y Qutero tameu ab his, judicium quod testes, et judices ? Sed tali judicio nee
prsetendunt, ubinam possit agitari., an humana debent committi negotia,nedum
apud ipsos, ut iidem sint ininrici, et divinse legis integritas. P. Gel. Ep. 4.
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powor, wholly or in part, would belong to him ; so far, at least
t no synod, or ecclesiastical consistory, could wit t h

t det prescrib thing pprobat
would be d t fe and validity to their d
he should t have a negat ve, so that nothing might

gainst his will: this is a most essential ingredient of
ignty ; and is therefore claimed by the pope, who Ion

hath pretended that no decrees of synods are d wit
his consent and confirmation.

zBut the decrees made by the lioly popes of the chief see of the
Uoman church, by ivhose authority and sanction all synods and
holy councils are strengthened and established, why do you say,
that you do not receive and observe them

^Lastly, as you know nothing is accounted valid, or to be re-
crimed in universal councils, but what the see of St. Peter has
approved; so, on the other side, whatever she alone has rejected,
that only is rejected.

never read of any synod that was valid, unless it were
confirmed by the apostolic authority.

c We trust no true Christian is now ignorant, that no see is
above all the rest more obliged to observe the constitution of each
council, which the consent of the universal church hath approved,
than the prime see, which by its authority confirms every synod,
and continued moderating pr$& rws t&em according to >'/>"
principalityr, &c.

But this pretence, as it hath no ground in the divine law,
or in any old canon, or in primitive custom ; so it doth cross
the sentiments and practice of antiquity; for that in ancient

z DecretaJia autein, quse a sanctis legatur, quse apostolica auctoritate non
pontificibus primse sedis Romanse ec- fuerit fulta. P. Pelag. II. Ep. 8.
clesiee sunt instituta, cujus auctoritate (Dist. 17.)
atque sanctione omnes synodi, et sancta c Contidimus quod nullus jam vera-
concilia roborantur, et stabilitatem su- citer Christianus ignoret uniuscujusque
munt, cur vos non habere, vel observare synodi constitutum, quod universalis
dicitis ? Papa Nic. L Ep. 6. (ad P/w- ecclesise probavit assensus, non ali-
tium.) quam uiagis exequi sedem prse cseteris

a Denique ut in universalibus con- oportere, quam priniam; quse et unam-
ciliis, quid ratum vel quid prorsus ac- quamque synodum sua auctoritate con-
cept um, nisi quod sedes B. Petri pro- firmat, et continuata moderatione cus-
bavit (ut ipsi scitis) habetur; sicut e todit, pro suo scilicet principatu, &c.
nmtrario quod ipsa sola reprobavit, P. Gelas. I. Ep. 13. (ad Episc. Dard.)
hoc solummodo consistat hactenus re- Vid. p. 647. Tract, de Anath ti^A
probatum. P. Nich. I. Ep. 7. hath promised to bless particular synods.

b Nulla unquam synodus rata Matt, xviii. 19.
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synods divers things were o dained without th e s consent
livers things against his p

What particular or fon 1 confirmation did St. Peter yield
tl ,t Jerusalei

T tat in some < "f the first g ynods he was not ap
ed to have i t bytl e y tenor and
f things, or by the d xpressed him.

sufficiently cl T ere is n in t i synodical Epist f
Nice or Sard y ment f his confirmat

Tnterpretatively all those decrees may be supposed to pass
without his consent, which do thwart these pret f
these are now good, then c y k d d
mitted f< h; and being such, w t suppose the pop
w gly to have consented in derogation to th

Wh the Nicene canons establishing ecclesiast 1 ad
ministrations without regard to him, and in authority equalling

metropolitans with him, may be supposed to p thout
h t

The canons of the second general council, and of all others
confirming those; c as also the canons of all synods which ad-
vanced the see of Constantinople, his rival for authority, above
its former state, first to a proximity in order, then to an equality
of privileges with the see of Rome, may, as plainly contrary to
his interest and spirit, be supposed to pass without his consent:
and so divers popes have affirmed. If we may believe pope
Leo, (as I suppose,) the canons of the second council were not
transmitted to Rome : they did therefore pass, and obtain in
practice of the catholic church, without its consent or know-
ledge. Pope Gregory I. saith, d that the Roman church did
not admit them; wherein it plainly discorded with the catholic
church, which with all reverence did receive and hold them :
and in despite to the canon of that synod, advancing the royal
city to that eminency, pope Gelasius I.(- would not admit it

c Persuasion! tuse in nullo penitus non habet, nee accipit; in hoc autem
suffragatur, quorundam episcoporum eandem synodum accepit quod est per
ante 60, ut jactas,, annos, nunquamque earn contra Macedonium defmitum. P.
a prsedecessoribus tuis ad apostolicse Greg. M. Ep. vi. 31. The same pope
sedis transmissa notitiam- Leo, Leo I. doth affirm. Ep. 53.

p. 53- (ad Anat.} Cone. Constant. e ejus civitatis quse non solum
can. 3. Concil. Chalc. can. 9, 17, 28. inter sedes numeratur, sed nee inter
Syn. Trull, can. 36. metropolitanorum jura censetur, &c.

d Romana autem ecclesia eosdem

canones vel gesta synodi illius hactenus
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metropolitan see. 0 proud insolency ! O
tentious f; (I O bellious contum t t

t church and its p (Such was the h f that
to allow nothing which did not suit with the interest i of
mbition.)
t further, divers synodical decrees did P xp

.gainst the pope's mind and will: I pass over those at Ty
t Antiooh. at Ariminum. at Const intinople, in divers plai
f the east. Ct w do yet evince that commonly there was

no pinion entertained of this privilege belonging to the
pope,) and shall instance on in general synods.

Ii e d of Ch don equal privileges were as laa irpe-
tot bishop of Const t Liople, as the bishop of Rome ad. nj t avra. 77

t ith a general concurrence icas I and sub bed
hough the epop leq s did res ist, nour, and ^fine Acto-

protet against it; e perial commissioners d all the464.)
bishop t und ding or not allowing the pope's negat
voice.

And whereas pope Leo (moved with a jealousy, that he who
thus had obtained an equal rank with him should aspire to get
above him) did fiercely dispute, exclaim, inveigh, menace Ep. 53, 54,
against this order, striving to defeat it, pretending to annul it, ss> l'
labouring to depress the bishop of Constantinople from that
degree, which both himself and his legates in the synod had
acknowledged due to him : in which endeavour divers of his
successors did imitate him; ^Eusebius, bishop of Dorylceum,
said, 1 have willingly subscribed, because I have read this canon
to the most holy pope of Rome, the clergy of Constantinople being
present, and he received it.

Yet could not he or they accomplish their design ; the vene-
ration of that synod and consent of Christendom overbearing
their opposition; the bishop of Constantinople sitting in all
the succeeding general synods in the second place, without any

e Inde enim fratres nostri, ab apo- say the fathers to pope Leo. (p. 475-)
stolica sede directi, qui vice mea synodo By a sy nodical vote we have confirmed
prasidebant, probabiliter atque constan- this ancient custom.
tor illicitis ausibus obstiterunt, aperte EucrejSios eTr Aopv\aiov
reclamantes, &c, Leo I. Ep. 53, 54. Oi |KU>J/ inrsypa^a* /ecu rbv KVLVOVO.

eVurKOTroi az', ouSeis rovrou r< Trdira ev fPcv/j,p eyc
aK<r7t. c. xv. p. 49. agans aveyvw, 7rapvTa>v K7]piKwv coz/(TTaj/- (Act. xvi. p. 469. against Kcoz/(TTaj/-

P. Loo's assertion, that the consent was TivouWAewy, Kcti air^e^aro a.vr6v. Syn.
) e/c TTO\\OV Kparrjaav ¬0os Chalc. Act. xvi. (p. 462.) supra.

Kara
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contrast; so that at length popes were fain to acquiesce in the
bishop of Constantinople's possession of the second place in
dignity among the patriarchs.

In the fifth general synod pope Vigilius did make a consti-
tution, in most express terms prohibiting the condemnation of
the three chapters, (as they are called,) and the anathematiza-
tion of persons deceased in peace of the church ; %We dare not
ourselves, says he, condemn Theodorus, neither do we yield to
have him condemned by any other: and in the same constitu-
tion he orders and decrees, h That nothing be said or done by
any to the injury or discredit of Theodoret, bishop of Cyrus,
a man most approved in the synod of Chalcedon: land the
same, says he, have the decrees of the apostolical see deter-
mined, that no man pass a new judgment upon persons dead,
but leave them as death found them. ^Lastly, by that constitu-
tion he specially provides, that (as he had before said) nothing
might be derogated from persons dying in the peace and commu-
nion of the universal church^ by his condemning that perverse
opinion.

Yet did the synod (in smart terms reflecting on the pope,
and giving him the lie, not regarding his opinion or authority)
decree, that persons deceased were liable to be anathematized;
Hhey did anathematize Theodorus, they did expressly con-
demn each of the chapters; they threatened deposition or

Eum (Theodorum) nostra non au- pietatis illius defensoris injuriis contra
demus damnare sententia, sed nee ab Creatorem suum dictis gloriantes dice-
alio quopiam condemnari concedimus. bant non oportere eum post mortem
Vig. Const, p. 186. anathematizare qui haec dicunt nul-

Statuimus atque decernimus nihil lam curam Dei judicatorum faciunt, noc
in injuriam atque obtrectationem proba- apostolicarum pronunciationum, nee pa-
tissimi in Chalcedonensi synodo viri, hoc ternarum traditionum. Coll. viii. p. 289.
est Theodoreti episcopi Cyri, sub taxa- Condemnamus autem et anathematiza-
tione nominis ejus a quoquam fieri vel mus una cum omnibus aliis hsereticis et
proferri. Ibid. Theodorum. Coll. viii. p. 291. d

i Idemque regulariterapostolicaesedis dicitur a quibnsdam quod in communi-
definiunt constituta, nulli licere noviter catione et pace defunctus est Theodo-
aliquid de mortuorum judicare personis; rus, mendacium est, et calumnia magis
sed in hoc relinqui, in quo unumquem- adversus ecclesiam. Coll.v. p. 250, Si
que supremus dies invenit quis conatus fuerit contra hsec quse pie

Hac prsesentis constitutionis dispo- disposuimus, vel tradere, vel docere, vel
sitione quam maxime providemus, ne scribere, siquidem episcopus vel clericus
sicut supra diximus) personis, quae in sit, iste tanquam aliena a sacerdotibus

pace et communione universalis ecclesise et statu ecclesiastico faciens, denudabi-
quieverunt, sub hac damnati a nobis tur episcopatu vel clericatu : si autem
perversi dogmatis occasione aliquid de- monachus vel laicus sit, anathematiza-
rogetur. Ibid. bitur. (Coll. viii. p. 293.)

1 Quoniam autem post haec omnia im-
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excommunication on whoever should oppose their constitu-
tions ; "' they anathematize whoever doth not anathematize
Theodorus.

But pope Vigilius did refuse to approve their doctrine and
sentence; and therefore (which was the case of many other
bishops, as Baronius himself doth confess and argue) was Baron.1 MM

driven into banishment; wherein he did expire n. ann. 553
§. 223.

Yet posterity hath embraced this synod as a legitimate and
-alid general synod; and the popes following did profess the ^ta^

highest reverence thereto, equally with the preceding general
synods0; so little necessary is the pope's consent or concur-
rence to the validity of synodical definitions.

Upon this Baronius hath an admirable reflection: P Here
stay, saith he, 0 reader, and consider the matter attently, (ay,
do so, I pray,) that it is no new thing, that some synod, in
which the pope was not even present ly his legates, but did
oppose it, should yet obtain the title of an (Ecumenical Synod;

'itas afterward the pope's will did come in, that it should
obtain such a title,

So, in the opinion of this doctor, the pope can easily change
the nature of things, and make that become a general synod
which once was none; yea which, as it was held, did not
deserve the name of any synod at all q. 0 the virtue of papal
magic ! or rather, O the impudence of papal advocates !

The canons of the sixth general council, exhibited by the Can. 2, 7,
Trullane (or Quinisext) synod, clearly and expressly do con- I|16' 555 3

deran several doctrines and practices of Rome : I ask whether
the pope did confirm them? They will, to be sure, as they
are concerned to do, answer. No: and indeed pope Sergius, as
Anastasius in his Life reportethr, did refuse them; yet did

111 Si quis defendit et non anathe- qua synodus, cui nee per legates ipse
matizat eum anathema sit. Ibid. pontifex interfuerit, sed adversatus fu-

n contra ipsius (pontificis Rom.) erit, titulum tamen obtinuerit oecume-
decreteab ea(synodo)pariter sententia nicee; cum postea ut hujusmodi titu-
dicta. Baron, ann. 553. §.219. Non lum obtincret, Romani pontiiicis volun-
" ousentientes deposit! in exilium missi tas accessit. Baron, ann. 553. §. 224.
sunt. Lib. cap. 24. <1 Si ad nuraeros omnes, &c. Plene

o Greg. Ep. i, 24. Quintam quoque consenties ipsam non oecumenicae tan-
synodum pariter veneror, &c." i. 24. turn^ sed nee privatse synodi mereri no-
Pelag. II. Ep. Agatho. Syn. vi, men. Id. ann. 553. §. 219.
Act. 4. Leo, Syn. vi. Act. 18, Hadrian in quibus diversa capitula Ro-
ad Nectar. manse ecclesise contraria scripta inerant.

P Hie siste, lector, atque reni attente Anast. in Vit. Joh. VII.
considera; non esse hoc novum, ut ali-
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they pass for legitimate in the whole church; for in their
general synod, (the second Nicene,) without contradiction, one
of them is alleged (out of the very original paper, wherein the
fathers had subscribed) as a scanon of the holy general sixth
synod; and avowed for such by the patriarch Tarasius, both
in way of argument of defence and of profession in his synod-
ical Epistle to the patriarchs; (where he saith, that together
with the divine doctrines of the sixth synod, he doth also
embrace the canons enacted by it^;) of which Epistle pope
Adrian, in his answer thereto, doth recite a part containing
those words, and "applaud it for orthodox; signifying no
offence at his embracing the Trullane canons. And all those
hundred and two canons are again avowed by the synod in
their antithesis to the synod of Constantinople. In fine, if we
believe Anastasius, pope John VII. did, * being timorous, out
of human frailty, direct these canons, without amendment,
two metropolites, to the emperor; that is, he did admit them so
as they stand.

But it may be instanced that divers synods have asked the
pope's consent for ratification of their decrees and acts.

So the fathers of the second general synod, having in an
Epistle to pope Damasus and the western bishops declared
what constitutions they had made, in the close speak thus :

^ which things, being legally and canonically settled by us, ice
do exhort your reverence to acquiesce, out of spiritual charity
and fear of the Lord.

So the synod of Chalcedon did, with much respect, ask
from pope Leo the confirmation of its sanctions. z That you
may kno^o how that we have done nothing for favour or out of
spite, but as guided the divine direction, we have made

8 Kav&v rrjs ayias Kal otKOOf^fuajs suprafatos metropolitas direxit ad prin- r f
vvv6$Qv. Syn. Nic. II. Act. iv- 

M - j »_" -H- " I -Mr 1 "^H- ^H* ri 
cipem. Anast. in Vit. Joh. VII.

n rdrwos v' V \ * * Ofs &s «>0¬a>ia>$ Kal KavoviKws Trap5
vTreypa^av ol Trarepes. Ibid. T//-UJ/ KeKparr}Koan /ecu TTJV /ce/cpaTT?/c&n Kal

t Tys Se avrrjs ayias e/crTjs <TUJ>O&OU, yoiptw Trapa/caAoD/xez/ < T7JS
Kal

Soypdrwis Trap" avrys, Kal rov KvpLaKov <f>6$ov, &c. Theod. v. 9.
rovs

Act. iii. p. 592.
n Tavrrj ry rys

7ri(rT¬tos, &c. Ibid. (p. 363.) Act. vi. rcov fyv $vva/j,tv tyvwpiaa-
p. 732. (Dist, xvi. cap. 5, &c.) els o-tia-racriv Ka TV

x Sed hie humaua fragilitate timidus Trpay/j,4vwv fiea.(a)<riv re Kal
hos nequaquam tomos emendans per <rw. Syn, Chalc. ad P. Leon, I. p. 476
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to you the force of all that has been done, for your con-
cvrrenee, and for the confirmation and approbation of the things
done. *>

Of the fifth synod pope Leo II. saith, *that he agreed to
what was determined in it, and confirms it with the authority of
the blessed St. Peter.

To these allegations we reply, that it was indeed the manner
of all synods, (for notification of things, and promulgation of
their orders; for demonstration and maintenance of concord ;

Ming weight and authority to their determinations; for
engaging all bishops to a willing compliance in observing
them, for attestation to the common interest of all bishops in
lie Christian truth, and in the governance and edification of
e church,) having framed decrees concerning the pub
ite, to demand in fairest terms the consent to them of all

catholic bishops, who were absent from them, to be attested
their subscription.

So did Constantine recommend the Nicene decrees to all

bishops, undertaking that they would assent to them b.
So (more expressly) the synod of Sardica, in their Epistle

to all bishops of the catholic church; cDo ye also, our
and fellow-ministers, the more use diligence, as being
t in spirit with our synod, to yield consent by your sub-

ption, that concord may be preserved every ivhere by all t
fell

So did pope Liberius request of the emperor Constantiu
that the faith delivered at Nice might be confirmed by t
bscription of all bishops.
So did Athanasius e procure a, synod at Alexandria
firm the decrees at Sardica and in Palestine concerning

h

a To?s trap avrris bpiGBeifft crvvaivet) TOV Trapa iravrow TWV
Tp avdtvTia TOV paKapiov ITerpou XsiTovpywv

fapato?. P. Leo II. Ep. (p. 306.) Syn. Sard. Epist. apud Athan. in Apol.
b 'ArrjiLcj/as Severe T^t/ TOV Qeov Ya- ii. p. 766 ^r ̂̂ ^^ ^^ ^f ̂k_* ^Pf ̂ 

A. I"fc >T*S' 21' A. XT 
T]V . IJe a E(i)T¬t 0- T7?l/ U6Z/ ¬V NLKatq

Vit. Const, iii. 20. Kal avTbs Se TT? 5o0el(raj/ Trfanz/ viroypa<bcus T&V -KQ.VT^V**""" * * *
. pecra ¬Trt<TKmrajv Kpa,Tvi>e<r9at. Soz. iv. II.

TO?S eV 2ap5o?/cai Tla\a.L<TTW'n irepl avTov
i/ois. Id. iv. i
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So the Macedonian bishops are said to have authorized
their agents fto ratify the faith of consubstantiality.

Many such instances occur in story, by which it may appear
that the decrees of synods concerning faith, or concerning any
matters of common interest, were presented to all bishops, and
their consent requested or required; because, say the Roman
clergy in St. Cyprian, Sa decree cannot be firm, which has not
the consent of many.

Whence it is no wonder, if any synods did thus proceed
toward so eminent a bishop as was he of Rome, that they should
endeavour to give him satisfaction; that they should desire to
receive satisfaction from him of his conspiring with them in
faith, of his willingness to comply in observing good rules of
discipline ; that (as every vote had force, so) the suffrage of one
in so great dignity and reputation might adjoin some regard
to their judgmenth.

The pope's confirmation of synods, what was it in effect but
a declaration of his approbation and assent, the which did

Kara confirm by addition of suffrage; as those who were present by
their vote, and those who were absent by their subscription,
are said to confirm the decrees of councils; every such consent

Epist. Syn. . , . . . . , .
Chalc. ad being supposed to increase the authority; whence the number
Leon. p. of bishops is sometimes reckoned according to the subscrip-
475
Socr. ii. 20. tions of bishops absent; as the council of Sardica is sometimes
et Vales.
ami. ibid. related to consist of three hundred bishops, although not two

hundred were present, the rest concurring by subscription to
its definitions.

Other bishops, in yielding their suffrage, do express it byr
1 J confirm, I define, I decree.

But the effectual confirmation of synods, which gave them
the force of laws, was in other hands, and depended on the
imperial sanction.

So Justinian affirmeth generally: kAll these things at di-

Kvp&crcu rrjv rov i Sententias fratrum omnes sequimur,
TT'KTTIV. Socr. iv. 12. omnes confiraiamus, omnes observandas-

e quoniarn nee firmum deeretum esse decernimus. Cone. Rom. P. Hil.
potest esse, quod non plurimorum vide- p. 579
bitur habere consensum. Cler. Rom. His itaque omnibus per diversa
apud Cypr. Ep. 31. tempora subsecutis, prsedicti pise recor-

napaKa\ovfj.¬v ro'ivvv Ti^trov rats dationis nostri patres ea quae in uno-
crcus "iv. Syiv Chalc. ad quoque eoncilio judicata sunt,
Leon. p. 476. suis corroboraverunt,et confirmaverunt;
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<c>rse times follv"'in g, our above-named predecessors, of pious me-
mory, corroborated and confirmed by their laws what each council
had determined, cud expelled those heretics who attempted to re-
sist the definitions of the aforesaid four councils, and disturb the
churches.

So particularly Constantino (as Athanasius himself reporteth)
did by I i firm the decrees of the great nod of Nice: and
Kusebius assureth t me ; "He, saith he, did ratify the de-

rfthe synod by his authority. His letters are extant, which
he sent about t d, exhorting and requiring t con-
form to the con titutions of that synod

So Theodosius did confirm the decree f the second general
ynod, * adding, saith Sozomen, his confi <y sufraa h

the which he did at t pplicat f the fathers,
ddressed to him in thes terms; ° We therefore do b
race, that by your pious d 'lie sentence of the synod may b
uthorized; that as by th "s of convocation you did h
' bly so Id also confi h I hing

d

The third general synod was also confirmed by Theodosius II,
as Justinian telleth us ; P The above-named Theodosius, of pious
memory, maintaining what had been so justly determined against
Nestorius and his impiety, made his condemnation valid.

And this emperor asserted this privilege to himself, as of
right and custom belonging to him; writing to the synod in
these words; <\For all things, so as may please God, without
contentiousness and with truth being examined, ought so to be
established by our religiousness.

et hsereticos qui definition! bus praedic- KAfjot&Js 7pa,u/ua<n TTJV rer-
torum 8. quatuor conciliorum resistere, ovru> Kal T&V 5o|ai>Ta>i> e
et ecclesias conturbare conati simt, ex- ylvys rb reAos. Prsef. ad Can. Cotic.
pulcrunt. Justin, in Cone. V. Coll- i. Const, (apud Bin. p. 660.)
(p.2IO.) P Sed prsedictus pite recordationis

1 Ta Trap5 £ft¬t>w rov <rwe- Theodosius vindicans ea, quse ita rccte
Spiov . Athan. contra Nestorium et ejus impietatem
apud Theod.ii. 4. fuerant judicata, fecit tinniter obtincrc

m Ta rris (rvv68ov 86yt*ara Kvpw eV contra Rum fact am condemnationem.
. Euseb, deVit. Const.iii.?^. Justin, in Quinio Cone. Coll. j.

x^ irdvra Kara rb ew /ue\-
11 * * * d. in. 20 3 /\ov

n Kai Ta U.GV a*8e T?; a* , Ka OUTOJ Trapa
6 % \ ^ > i r * "ia(TiA¬us c7r¬U/7](l)i(raTo. oz.\IK 9 repas &sf3awQ7ii'at. Epist.0

rovw rys crv/y Theod. ad Syn. Eph. in Actis Cone-
P i ^* »o> r
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The other abortive synod at Ephesus was also confirmed by
Theodosius junior, as Dioscorus in his defence alleged in these
words, which shew the manner of practice in this case; T We
then indeed did judge the things which were judged; the
whole synod did accord with us, and gave verdict ly their own
votes, and subscribed; and they were referred to the most reli-
gious emperor Theodosius, of happy memory; and he did
a general law confirm all things judged by the holy and wcu-
menical synod.

So also did the emperor Marcian confirm the synod of Chal-
cedon, as himself telleth us in his royal edict; s We, saith he,
having the sacred edict of our serenity confirmed the holy
synod, did warn all to cease from disputes about religion; with
which pope Leo signifieth his compliance in these terms;
because by all means your piety and most religious will must be
obeyed, I have willingly approved the synodical constitutions about
confirming the catholic faith and condemning heretics, which pleased
me.

Justinian did with a witness confirm the fifth synod, punish-
ing with banishment all who would not submit to its determi-O

nations.

In the sixth synod the fathers did request the emperor, ac-
cording to custom, to confirm its definitions, in these very
words; u To what ive have determined set your seal, your royal
ratification by writing, and confirmation of them all by your
sacred edicts and holy constitutions, according to custom.

x We beg that by your sacred signing of it you ivould give force
to what ive have defined and subscribed.

V We entreat the power of our Lord, guided by God^s wisdom,

roivvv eKpiva.fj.sj/ra /c quse mihi de confirmatione fidei catho-
<rui/T7J>¬(T¬i/ rjfuv Tracro r) truj/oSos, Kal Kare- licce et heereticorum damnatione pla-
dero oiKeiais (powa'is, Kai Kal cuerunt, libens adjeci sententiam meam.

ry evert (Seer area #a<nAe? TTJS P. Leo I. Ep-59- (ad Mart. Aug.)
0¬ias A^|eo>s »*¬o8o<riqr Kal efitfSaicvcrG u Kal TO?? Trap5 rt opiffQticri <r<ppa~
Trai/ra ra Ttapa TTJS ayias Ka yiSa Trapacrxou r QV fiaai-

Ai/cV ¬'jriKvpto(nv> Kal Sta Qtiwv TjSt/crojy,
Chalc. Act. i. p. 59.

ttTra^rcoz/ j3e/3cua>0"U'. Syn. VI.
TT?J/ ayiav Act. xviii. p. -275.

T&V 7T6 x Alrov/jLtv Sick Qetas
9p7](TKeias iravo'ao'Qat Cone, f rb Kvpos rtp Trap
Clialc. part. iii. p. 478. tvw?roypd<py opy. Ibid.

* Quia vero omnibus niodis obedien- p. 783.
duin est pietati vestr8e,religiosissini8eque 7 Afarovftiv rb 0e6ffo<t>ov rov
voluntati, constitutionibus synodalibus^ Kpdros npbs /xe^ova TTJS op8o86£ov irt~
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to confirm, for the greater strength and security of the ortho-
dox faith, the copies of our determination read in the hearing
of your most serene majesty, and subscribed by us, that they
may be delivered to the five patriarchal sees with your pious
confirmation.

Accordingly he did confirm that synod by his edict ;
zAfl these tilings being thus ordered by this sixth holy and
oecumenical synod; we decree, that none ivhosoever trouble him-
self farther about this faith, or advance any new inventions
about it,

So he told pope Leo II. in his Epistle to him; *This divine
and venerable determination the holy synod has made, to which
?e also have subscribed, and confirmed it by our religious edicts,
exhorting all our people, who have any love for Christ, to follow
the faith there written.

Pope Leo tells his namesake Leo the emperor, b that he
must always remember that the imperial power was given him,
not only to rule the world, but more especially to protect the
church.

So by long prescription, commencing with the first general
synod, did the emperor enjoy this prerogative; and with good
reason, he having an unquestionable warrant and obligation
to promote the welfare of the church, designed by those
conventions; he being the guardian of concord among his
subjects, and protector of their liberties, which might be
nearly concerned in conciliar proceedings ; the power of
enacting laws being an incommunicable branch of sovereign
majesty; he alone having power committed to him, able to
enforce the observance of decrees, without which they would
in effect signify little.

Because also commonly the decrees of synods did in a man-

<TT¬WS X(T<pd\¬ldv T- Kal fit$aiWffW i(TOTU- 9¬?oj> 5e o'ffido'fj.tov Hpov y ayia. <rvv-
TTOVS cvairoypdcpovs opovs rov cb/cryvco- o5os

os Kara irapovaiav rov ya\7)i/ordrov Kal rovrov
Kpdrovs opov e'/c5o07Ji>ai rots TreWe ¬TT¬Kvpc>(rc;<,¬v atravra rbv

0porOIS perd rf^y ei^re^ofy v rrj *v avrots ey-
iw(r¬cos. Ibid. p. 284. TTicrrti <rvv¬TT¬O'6ai) &c. Ibid.

TOUTOJJ/ O&TWS aTraz/Toji/ urrb T^S a^fas p. 298, 302.
ravrrjs Kal ol ti crvv68ov b Debes incunctanter advertere re-

j/, Sancimus, fi giam potestateni tibi non solum ad
Traz/Tcuv ¬T¬f>4p TI irepi Triaiiv mundi regimen, sed maxima ad ecclesiae

presidium esse collatam, &c. Leo M.
p«^ua pxrxwtiffaffQ*^ Ibid. Edict. Ep. 75.
Const, p. 294.
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ner retrench some part of the royal prerogative translating or
imparting to others causes before appropriate to his jurisdic-
tion, (as in the case of appeals, and of prohibiting addresses to
court, ordered in the Sardican and other synods ; of exempting
clergymen from secular jurisdiction, from taxes and common
burdens, &c.) which ought not to be done without his license
and authority.

So that the oriental bishops had good reason to tell the
emperor, that cit was impossible, without Ms authority, to order
the matters under consideration with good law and order.

It is nowise reasonable that any other should have this
power, it being inconsistent with public peace, that in one
state there should be two legislative powers ; which might
clash the one with the other, the one enacting sanctions preju-
dicial to the interest and will of the other: wherefore the pope
being then a citizen of Borne, and a subject to the emperor,
could not have a legislative power, or a negative vote in synods,
but that wholly did belong to the imperial authority.

ut it is opposed, that some synods have been declared in-
valid for want of the pope's confirmation; for to the decrees of
the synod at Ariminum it was excepted, d that they were null,
because the bishop of Rome did not consent to them: e There
could not (say the Roman synod in Theodoret) be any prejudice
from the number of those assembled in Ariminum, it being plain,
that neither the Roman bishop, whose suffrage ought first to have
been received, nor Vicentius, who for so many years did hold Ms
episcopacy blameless, nor others agreeing to such things. To which
exception I answer, that,

1. That which is alleged against the synod of Ariminum
is not the defect of the pope's confirmation subsequent, but of
his consent and concurrence before it, or in it; f which is
very reasonable, because he had a right to be present, and to

c 'ASui/oTov yap &s riyov^Ba St^cc rov v^trdai uirb rov apt6/u.ov rcav tv 'Api/nivw^f .A
Kpdrovs euTctKTcoy Kal £j/0¬<r/ia>$ trwa'xQsvTtoVy oir^re cnW<rT7j/ce,

ra TTpoK¬i/ji¬va Tu7ra?07?vai. Rel. Orient. 'PojjuaiW eV^r/coVou, ov irpb vfor&v e5ez
ad Trap. Act. Syn. Epli. p. 372. , OVT-&

TOJV 6J> Afl/UMp U7T¬J>aJ/Tia>J> TaUTTJS1 OS F7TI TOffOVTOtS ¬T¬<n TTJV -_ _ - _ - ' ^ -. _ -. -_ " \ _ _ -^ _r -^ ̂'. \ - J -- * - r^ ~^~ _ ^^ -" _ -_ . ' j \ ~\ ̂ * m M jf f\

ir(p% /X7JT6 TO)I/ ̂AAcoj/* (ruj>0e/ue2/a>j/ auro?s, TOIOVTOIS <ruyKaTa0¬/j.¬Vwv -. Theod. h*
Q,vr6Qi (TvvtXQovTwv 22.

Trap' avT&vSeSoy- f P. Liberius being absent, detained
'vois. Soz. vL 23. from it by violence in banishment.

u6 yap 7rpKpi/u. rt
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concur in all such assemblies, especially being so eminent a
bishop.

2. The same exception every bishop might allege, all having
a like right and common interest to vote in those assemblies.

3. Accordingly the dissent of other bishops, particularly of
those eminent in dignity or merit, is also alleged in exception;
which had been needless, if his alone dissent had been of so
very peculiar force.

4. The emperor, and many other bishops, did not know of
any peculiar necessity of his confirmation.

Again it may be objected, that popes have voided the de-
crees of general synods, as did pope Leo the decrees of the
synod of Chalccdon, concerning the privileges of the Constan-
tinopolitan see, in these blunt words ; %But the agreements <
bishops repugnant to the holy canons made at Nice, your faith

d piety jotniny with its, we make void, and by the authority
the blessed apostle St. Peter, by a general determination we

disannul: and in his Epistle to those of that synod, hJFV
however vain conceit may arm itself with extorted compliances,
and think its wUfulness sufficiently strengthened with the name
of councils: yet whatever is contrary to the canons of the above-
named fathers will be weak and void. Lastly, in his Epistle
to Maximus, bishop of Antioch, he says, lHe has such a re-

for the Nicene canons, that he will not permit or end
that what those holy fathers have determined be by any novelty
violate

This behaviour of pope Leo (although applauded and
tated by some of his successors) I doubt not to except against ,* nsc.

behalf of the synod, that it was disorderly, factious, and ar-
igant, (proceeding indeed from ambition and jealousy;) the
ding act of high presumption in this kind, and one of the Anathe

" ( P» 64 7.")

cls of that exorbitant ambition, which did at length over-p.pekg.
helm the dignity and liberty of the Christian republic : yet SE' 5'

0 "* * L "* .hharn,)

S Consensiones vero episcoporum* et appetitus suos conciliorurn sestimet Qre2- ]\f
sanctorum canonum apud Niciam con- nomine roborandos, infirmum atque ir-
ditoruin regulis repugnautes, unita no- ritum erit, quicquid a praedictorum pa-^B

cu irri trum canonibus discreparit. Ep. 6r. (ad
mittimus, et per authoritatem beati Syn. Chalced.)

us ca^^

tione cassarnus. P. Leo I. Bp. 55. (ad nonum reverentia, ut ea quae sunt a
Pulcher. Aug.} sanctis patribus constituta nee permise-

h Quautumlibet enim extortis asseu- rim nee patiar'aiiqua novitate violari.i » " m -^
nsru vanitatis elatio, Leo, Ep. 62. (ad Max. Antioch.

X
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for somewhat qualifying the business it is observable, that he
did ground his repugnancy and pretended annulling of that
decree, (or of decrees concerning discipline,) not so much upon
his authority to cross general synods, as upon the inviolable
firmness and everlasting obligation of the Nicene canons; the
which he (although against the reason of things, and rules of
government) did presume no synod could abrogate or alter.
In fine, this opposition of his did prove ineffectual by the
sense and practice of the church, maintaining its ground
against his pretence.

It is an unreasonable thing, that the opinion or humour of
one man (no wiser or better commonly than others) should be
preferred before the common agreement of his brethren, being
of the same office and order with him; so that he should be

able to overthrow and frustrate the result of their meetings
and consultations, when it did not square to his conceit or
interest; especially seeing there is not the least appearance
of any right he hath to such a privilege, grounded in holy
scripture, tradition, or custom: for seeing that scripture hath
not a syllable about general synods, seeing that no rule about
them is extant in anv of the first fathers, till after three hun-*/ 7

dred years, seeing there was not one such council celebrated
till after that time, seeing in none of the first general synods
any such canon was framed in favour of that bishop, what
ground of right could the pope have to prescribe unto them,
or thwart their proceedings ? Far more reason there is, (in
conformity to all former rules and practice,) that he should
yield to all his brethren, than that all his brethren should
submit to him: and this we see to have been the judgment
of the church, declared by its practice in the cases before
touched.

IV. It is indeed a proper endowment of an absolute seve-
nty, immediately and immutably constituted by God, with

no terms or rules limiting it, that its will declared in way of
precept, proclamations, concerning the sanction of laws, the
abrogation of them, the dispensation with them, should be
observed.

This privilege therefore in a high strain the pope challengeth
to himself; asserting to his decrees and sentences the force
and obligation of laws ; so that the body of that canon law,
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whereby he pretendeth to govern the church, doth in greatest
part consist of papal edicts, or decretal epistles, imitating the
rescripts of emperors, and bearing the same force.

In Gratian we have these aphorisms from popes concerning
i their privilege.
No person ought to haw eith h w II power t

tolpr <?pts ofth ip
\ Th e things hich by th ipostol see h t several

times been icr tten for the catholic faith, for sound
the various and manifold "V of th h.and manners
of the faithful, how m ther ought they to be preferred in all
honour, and by all men altogether, upon all occasions wh

be reverently received
Th I epistb hich most holy popes h d

es given out from the city of Rome, i being consulted
h by divers bishops, we decree that they b iced ivith vene-

ration.

ye have not the decrees of the bishops of Rome, ye are to
be accused of neglect and carelessness ; but if ye have them,
observe them not, ye are to be chidden and rebuked for your
temerity.

"All the sanctions of the apostolic see are so to be understood,
as if confirmed by the voice of St. Peter himself.

^Because the Roman church, over which by the will of Christ
we do preside, is proposed for a mirror and example; ivhatsoever
it doth determine, whatsoever that doth appoint, is perpetually
and irrefragably to be observed by all men.

Nulli fas est vel velle vel posse Dist. xix. cap. i.
transgredi apostolicse seclis prsecepta. n Si decreta Romanorum pontificum
P.Greg. IV. Dist. xix. cap. 5. non habetis, de neglectu atque incuria

- Quanto potius quae ipsa (sedes estis arguendi ; si vero habetis et non
apostolica) pro catholica fide, profanis observatis, de temeritate estis corripiendi
(1. pro sanis) dogmatibus, pro yarn's et et increpandL P. Nic. I. Ep. 6. ad Phot.
multifariis ecclesise necessitatibus et ft- Diss. xx. cap. 2.
delium raoribus diverso tempore scrip- o Sic omnes apostolicae sedis sanctio-
sit, omni debent honore prgeferri, et ab nes accipiendse sunt, tanquam ipsius di-
omnibus prorsus in quibuslibet oppor- vini Petri voce firrnatse sunt. P. Agatho>
tunitatibus discretione vel dispensatione Dist. xix. cap. 2. Vid. Syn.VI. Act. iv.
magistra reverenter assumi ? P. Nic. I. p. 35.
Epist. Dist. xix. cap. i. P Quia in speculum, et exemplum

m Decretales epistolas, quas beatis- S. Romana ecclesia, cui nos Christus
sinii papae diversis temporibus ab urbe preeesse voluit, proposita est, ab omni-
Roma pro diversorum patrum consulta- bus quicquid statuit, quicquid ordinat,
tione dederunt, venerabiliter suscipien- perpetuo et irrefi-agabiliter observandum
das decernimus. P. Gelas. I. (in decreto) est. P. Steph. (Dist. xix. cap. 3.) P. Ge-
lit. a Nic. P. Ep. 42. ad Episc. Gallic, las. /. Ep. 9. DeDispens. (p. 633.)
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We who according to the plenitude of our power have a right
to dispense above law or right.

rThis see-that which it might do by its own sole authority, it
is often pleased to define by consent of its priests.

But this power he doth assume and exercise merely upon
usurpation, and unwarrantably ; having no ground for it in
original right or ancient practice.

Eph. iv. 5. Originally the church hath no other general lawgiver, beside
Jam. iv. 12 T 7 ^ -r

our one Lord and one Lawgiver.
As to practice we may observe,
1. Anciently (before the first general synod) the church had

* no other laws beside the divine laws ; or those * which were
derived

Constanti- the apostles by traditional custom; or those
nop. can. 2. which each church did enact for itself in provincial synods ;

or which were propagated from one church to another by
imitation and compliance ; or which in like manner were
framed and settled.

Whence, according to different traditions, or different rea-
sons and circumstances of things, several churches did vary in
points of order and discipline.

The pope then could not impose his traditions, laws, or cus-
toms upon any church ; if he did attempt it, he was liable to
suffer a repulse ; as is notorious in the case, when pope Victor
would (although rather as a doctor than as a lawgiver) have
reduced the churches of Asia to conform with the Roman, in
the time of celebrating Easter ; wherein he found not only
stout resistance, but sharp reproof.

In St. Cyprian's time every bishop had a free power, ac-
cording to his discretion to govern his church ; and it was
deemed a tyrannical enterprise for one to prescribe to another,
or to require obedience from his colleagues ; as otherwhere by
many clear allegations out of that holy man we have shewed :
*For none of us, saith he, makes himself a bishop of bishops,

Qui secundum plenitudinem potes- rius in Cone. Rom. p. 578. Caus. 25.
tatis, de jure possumus supra jus dis- qu. i. cap. 4. P. Urb. Caus. 25. qu. i.
pensare. P. Inn. III. Decret. Greg. cap. 6. P. Anast. ad Imp. Anast. P.
lib. iii. tit. 8. cap. 4. Siric. Ep. i. (p. 691.)

r Sedes haec - quod singulari etiam s Neque enim quisquam nostrum epi-
auctoritate perficere valet, multorum scopum se esse episcoporum constituit,
ssepe sacerdotum decernit definire con- aut tyrannico terrore ad obsequendi ne-
sensu. P. Nic. I. Ep. 18. (ad Caro- cessitatem collegas suos adigit; quando
lum It.) Leo I. Ep. I. cap. 5. P. Hila- habeat omnis episcopus pro licentia li-
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by a tyrannical terror compels his colleagues to a necessi
of obed i nee ever bishop ding to th nse
his O'f, liberty <l /> h freedom, and cat
no moi be judged an h himself can judg
another

If ai new law were en troduced determined

for c "in practice, it was done by the general agreement
bishops, or of a preponderant multitud t horn
the rest out of modesty and peaceableness did yield npli-

ding t t saying of the R >man clergy t > St.
Cyp P occasion of the deb mcerning the man-

f admitting lapsed p t c munion.l iTh
cree t lid. that hath not the consent h

P

The whole validity of such 1 or rules did indeed wholly
d upon presumption of such consent; whereby the comm

liberty and interest was secured
2. After that by the emperor conversion t hurch

joying secular protection and en< igement, did reduce it
as int d f] municat on of parts so

to a greater unif f practice ; "especially by m f
g ynods, wherein (the g d tatives of

being called unto them, and presumed to concur in
them) were ordained sanct ken to oblig he pope

d indeed a g troke th fi "ly, as having the first
place in order, or privilege of honour, in ecclesiastical assem ia
blies, where he did concur; yet had no casting vote, or rea
d van tag ,b s: things passing by majority
ote: thi pposed lotorious in tl t f t fifth

council: x Th s th "Y p a thing to *a t in
I must ot i I the interlocut or tw

b kings which are commonly defined ly all, or by th
most.

bertatis et potestatis suse arbitrium pro- ti, in quo deprehendimur eadem omnes
prium; tamque judicari ab alio non censurse et disciplinse consensione so- ^^^"- -^^"- - - ̂w- ^
ppssit, quam nee ipse potest alterum ju- ciati. Cler. Ram. ad Cypr. Ep. 31.
di ^^^ ^^ Cjfpr. in Cone. Carthag. x Illo certe constitute^ quod in conci-

Quoniara nee firmum decretum pot- liis non unius vel secundi interlocutio-
est esse, <|uod non plurimorum videbi- nem attendero oportet, sed hsec quge
tur hab lisse consensurn. Cler. Rom. ad communiter ab omnibus vel ampliori-

rpr, (Epist.3j.) bua definiuntur. Condi, v. Collat.6. p.
u Idem enim omnes credimur opera- 263.
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So also in the fifth council, George, bishop of Constan-
tinople, saith, that y seeing every where the council of the multi-
tude, or of the most, doth prevail, it is necessary to anathematize
the persons before mentioned.

3. Metropolitan bishops in their provinces had far more
power, and more surely grounded, than the pope had in the
whole church, (for the metropolitans had an unquestioned
authority, settled by custom, and confirmed by synodical de-
crees,) yet had not they a negative voice in synodical debates:
for it is decreed in the Nicene synod, that in the designation
of bishops, (which was the principal affair in ecclesiastical
administrations,) plurality of votes should prevail.rwv

It is indeed there said, that none should be ordained vcoptj
Cone. NIC.

^ V^WM-'/b
can. o. , without the opinion of the metropolitan: but that doth

not import a negative voice in him, but that the transaction
should not pass in his absence, or without his knowledge, ad-
vice, and suffrage; for so the apostolical canon (to which the
Nicene fathers there did allude and refer, meaning to inter-
pret it) doth appoint, that the metropolitan should zdo nothing
avev TT)? TtavTtov yzxoju^s1, ivithout the opinion of all, that is,
without suffrage of the most, concluding all; (for surely that
canon doth not give to each one a negative voice.) And so the
synod of Antioch (held soon after that of Nice, which there-
fore knew best the sense of the Nicene fathers, and how the

custom went) doth interpret it, decreeing, that aa bishop
should not be ordained without a synod, and the presence <
the metropolitan of the province; in which synod yet they
determine, that ^plurality of votes should carry it; no pe-
culiar advantage in the case being granted to the metro-
politan.

Seeing therefore provincial synods were more ancient than
general, and gave pattern to them; if we did grant the same
privilege to the pope in general synods, as the metropolitans
had in provincial, (which yet we cannot do with any good

y 'ETreiSr? TOV 7rA?]6ovs, iJToi ruv iro\- /j.r)s iroieiTco rt. Apost. Can. 34.
Aoii/ iravraxov rj )8ovA^ KpareT, avay-
Kou6v fffTif ovo/j-affrl TO. Ae^o/rct Trp6<T- ffuv68ov, Kal Trapova'ius TOV sv rrj
wjra az/a0e|uaTi<r0f)j>cu, VI. 8yn. Act. xvi. 7r<f\¬i rrjs eTrapx^s* Syn. Ant* Can. 19.
p. 249 b

Kara Kav6va ¬KK\7](TLao'TiKbv, aAAa fyov. Ibid. Kpare/ra? T) T&V
&V¬V T7JS TWV 7T({^TCOJ/ 7VW- ljoj<£
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g ind,) yet could not t pop th pretend t
t f making laws by hii

4. It was th that ha p b p as one, was
in reason obliged to yield t tl mm judgment f h

to!£ es (1 bret as e mp Constant!
pope Liberius, t t he vote of the plurality of bishop! ough
prevail.

5. Wh pop J did m to cross a ru
ihurch, by comm ting with persons condemned by synod
the fath f Ant did rtly t t him
Jtewinq that they wer tto s from hin

6. S was the pope from bing laws to ot
that he was looked up subject to t f th h h
no less than others; as the Antiochene fathers did supp
e iplainiiig to pope Julius of h \g t th

£ he doth not repel by pretending exemption, but
by declaring that h d not offended against the canons,
and torting the accusation against t ; as t
Afric fat supposed h t told pop Celestii
Hhat t admit P to communion, which had
been excommumc by th that being cont a

> of the Nice ynod; as Rom h pposed
tself, when it told Marcian, sthat they could not receive him

t tl of his father ' d rejected This th
hole t f ecclesiastical canons sheweth, they running
gener tyle, never excepting the pope from the laws p
:'ibed to other bishops.
7. The privilege of dispe t aws had then bei

t e hearing, wh m the pop d in no case disp
with himself for inf] inging em thout b clamour
and censure upon hii

c TSiv yap irXfi6v(av eTncrKdVajj/ T\ TODS, &c. Epist. ad P. Celest. I.
s IffYVfLV 6(b¬i\fi. Thend. ii. rfi. . Theod. ii. 16. oTT

rv(afj.rj KOivfj (T<poSp6rfpov 81 firiarTO " VT
ATJS a.i>TfyKa\ov(ri iy, 5rjAoD»T¬y Hser. 42.

fieiv Kavov'iQ b It was then a maxim becoming the
i mouth of a pope, Universae pads tran-

ws irapa Kavovas iroiT]<Ta.vTa.s quillitas non aliter poterit custodiri, nisi
P. Julii Epist. sua canonibus reverentia intemerata ser-

apud Ath;inas. in Apol. ii. p. 748. Tives vetur. /"». Leo I Ep. 62. The tran-
turiv ol irapa Kav6vas irpd\ai>Tes, ^/J.e'ts, quillity of an universal peace cannot
\<\ p. 748. other^-i?e be kept, unless due reverence

rovs Trap - be paid to the canons.
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8. It had indeed been a vain thing for synods with so much
trouble and solemnity to assemble, if the pope without them
could have framed laws, or could with a puff of his mouth
have blown away the results of them by dispensation.

P. Hil. 9. Even in the growth of papal dominion, and after that
"Pn v N R

P. Innoc. I. the seeds of Roman ambition had sprouted forth to a great
Ep. ii. 1 2. bulk, yet had not popes the heart or face openly to challenge
Ep. 4. P. power over the universal canons, or exemption from them ;
Gelas. I. ku£ pretended to be the chief observers, guardians, defenders.
Ep. ix. r . 

' & 
. �

p. 634. xiii. and executors of them ; or of the rights and privileges of
9 churcnes established by them : for while any footsteps of

P. 645. ancient liberty, simplicity, and integrity did remain, a claim
of paramount or lawless authority would have been very ridi-

* P. Zos. I. culous and very odious. Pope Zosimus I.* denieth that he
Episc' Vi- could alter the privileges of churches.
enn. et 10. If they did talk more highly, requiring observance to^^?vi*li i

Caus. xxv. their constitutions, it was either in their own precinct, or in
qu. i. cap. 7. the provinces where they had a more immediate jurisdiction,
P. Siric«

Ep. i. or in some corners of the west, where they had obtained more
Leo M. gWay ; and in some cases, wherein their words were backed
Ep. i . J m 

'

cap. 5. with other inducements to obedience ; for the popes were
ED Q aS commonly wise in their generations, accommodating their dis-aS

course to the state of times and places.
P. Siric. 11. It is also to be observed, that often the popes are sup-
p' 4§ posed to speak and constitute things by their own authority,

which indeed were done by synods, consisting of western
bishops more closely adhering to that see, in regard to those
regions ' ; the decrees of which synods were binding in those
places, not so much by virtue of papal authority, as proceed-
ing from the consent of their own bishops : how ready soever
he were to assume all to himself, pretending those decrees as
precepts of the apostolical see.

Whence all the acts of modern popes are invalid, and do
not oblige, seeing they do not act in synod ; but only of their
own head, or with the advice of a few partisans about them,
men linked in common interest with them to domineer over
the church.

1 "A-n-ao-o /caret Svcriv (rwoSos. Cone. Act. iv. p. 60- N. The pope did in
Eph. p. 332. 2iW5oi av-fiKovaai rfj those councils ask the placets. P. Hil*

Scf airo(rro\iKov 6p6vov. Syn. VI. in Cone. R. (p. 578.)
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12. Yet even in t tern count ter times, th

decrc been contested, when they did seem plainly t
clash \v th d canons, or m to derogate fro
berties of es: nor have tin anted learned p

t times, who, so far as they durst, have expressed
oj' this usurpation.

k 0) Ithough the bishop of R be more venerable than th
t are in Id. hip t dig ii ity

Heal see, yet it is not laivful for him in any
^ess yf canonical governance: ft as evet bishop
ho h e 'ox church, and the i se is own see,

doth entirely person of > Saviour; so g lly
no bishop ',ght pragmatically to t a Jiwg another s
di

13. In the times of pope Nicholas 1. the Greeks did not
admit the Roman decrees; so that pope in an epistle to Circa an
Photius complains, }that he did not receive the decrees of the 860.
popes, whenas yet they ordained nothing but what tJie natural,
what the Mosaical, and what the law of grace required. And
in another epistle he expostulates with him for saying, that
mthey neither had nor did observe the decrees made by the holy
popes of the prime see of the Roman church.

14. That which greatly did advance the papal jurisdiction,
and introduced his usurpation of obtruding new decrees on
the church, was the venting of the forged Decretal Epistles Vid. Hi-
under the name of old popes; which when the pope did allege nom.
for authorizing his practices, the French bishops, endeavour-
ing to assert their privileges, did allege that "they were not
contained in the whole body of their canons.

15. The power of enacting and dispensing with ecclesiastical

k Licet namque pontifex Romanse ec- nihil nisi quod naturalis, quod Mosaica,
rlesiae ob dignitatem apostolicae scdis necnon et gratise lex jussit, instituant.
" aeteris in orbe constitutis reverentior P. NIC. /. Ep. rr. (ad Phot.}
habeatur, non tamen ei licet transsredi^^^F Decretalia autem, quae a sanctis
in aliquo canonic! moderaminis tenorem; pontificibus primae sedis Romanae eccle-
sicut enim unusquisque orthodoxse ec- siae sunt instituta,-cur vos non habere
desiee pontifex ac sponsus propriae sedis vel observare dicitis ? Id. Ep. 6. (ad
uniformiter speciein gerit Salvatoris, ita Phot.}
generaliter nulli conveuit quippiara in n Quanquam quidam vest-rum scrip-
alterius procaciter patrare episcopi dice- serint haud ilia decretalia priscorum
cesi. Glab. Rod. 2.4. Vid. Baron, ann. pontificum in toto codicis canonum cor-
996. sect. 22, 23. ])ore contineri descripta, &c. P. Nic* /.

Noli quia decreta ipsorum non sus- Ep. 42. (ad Gallic Episc.)
ccpons ainplius asseverare, cum ipsi
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touching exterior discip did c Id b t th e
mperor or. And it was reasor lab that it Id b
Id laws ght n tly lit with the p tate
f thing ad e publi w because w laws ight
onduce t the g >od of d state, the care of which

bent on him; because the prince is bound to use h
power and authority to promote God's service, the best
f doing which may be by f: i ders conducible theret
Accordingly the emperoi lid enact d

t m tters, which w see tant th d
Theodosius and Justinian.

0 These things, saith the council of Aries, we have decreed to
be presented to our lord the emperor, desiring his clemency, that
if any tiling he defective, it may be supplied by his prudence;
if any thing be unreasonable, it may be corrected by his judg-
ment; if any thing be reasonably ordered, it may by his help, the
divine grace assisting, be perfected.

We may observe, that popes did allow the validity of impe-
P. Greg. I. rial laws. Pope Gregory I. doth allege divers laws of divers
Ep. xi. 56. emperors concerning ecclesiastical affairs, as authentic and

obligatory rules of practice.
16. Divers churches had particular rights of independency

upon all power without themselves.
Such as the church of Cyprus in the Ephesine synod did

claim and obtain the confirmation of.

Such was the ancient church of Britain before Austin came

into England.
Welsh bishops are consecrated by the bishop of St. David*1 s,

and he himself in like manner is ordained by others, who are, as
it were, his suffragans, professing no manner of subjection to any
other church.

V. Sovereign power, immediately by itself, when it pleaseth,
doth exercise all parts of jurisdiction, setting itself in the tri-
bunal ; or mediately doth execute it by others, as its officers
or commissioners.

o Hsec-domino Imperatori prsesen- 26. aim. 813. (sub Carolo M.)
tanda decrevimus, poscentes ejus cle- P Episcopi Wallise a Menevensi an-
mentiam ut siquid hie minus est, ejus tistite sunt consecrati, et ipse similiter
prudentia suppleatur, si quid secus ab aliis tanquam suffraganeis est con-
quam se ratio habet, ejus judicio emen- stitutus, nulla penitus alii ecclesise facta
detur; si quid rationabiliter taxatum profcssione vel subjectione. Girald-
est, ejus adjutorio divina opitulante cle- Cambr* I tin. ii. i.
mentia perficiatur. Cone. Arel. iv. cap.
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herefore now the pope doth claim and exercise universal Bell. ii. 18,
urisdiction over all the clergy; requiring of them engagements
f strict submission and obedience to him ; demanding that all

causes of weight be deferred to him; citing them to his bar,
examining and deciding their causes; condemning, suspend-
ing, deposing, censuring them, or acquitting, absolving, re-
storing them, as he seeth cause, or findeth in his heart q; h
doth encourage people to accuse their pastors to him, in cas

doth infringe his laws and ord
ut (in general) that originally or anciently the pope had no

h right appropriate to him may appear by arguments, by
cross instances, by the insufficiency of all pleas and examp
alleged in favour of this claim. For,

1. Originally there was not at all among Christ
jurisdiction like to that which is exercised in civil govern-

ts, and which now the papal court doth execute. For this
Saviour did prohibit, and St. Peter forbad the presbyters

KaraKvpL¬V¬iv T&V K\ripa>v. And St. Chrysostom affirmeth the ^ys- .V1r ir J I rim. m.I.

piscopal power not to be avO^vria, or a^X7?- And ecclesiast^* l^fc 1^"1

tory doth inform us, that such a jurisdiction was lately in- ffierj g1'
iduced in the church, as by other great bishops, so especially 62.

Isid. Pelus.
by the bishop of Rome: *For, saith Socrates, from that .125.

lie episcopacy of Alexandria, beyond the sacerdotal order, didlv- 2I9
assume a domineering power in qff<

The which kind of power the Roman bishops had long
>re assumed; for, saith he, s the episcopacy of Rome, in

like manner o,s that of Alexandria, had already a great while
9 gone before in a domineering power beyond that of the

priesthoc
At first the episcopal power did only consist in pater

admonition, and correption of offenders, exhorting and p
suading them to amendment; and in case they contumaciously r rnv � A

0 * * j \ lyor. v. 4)

did persist in disorderly behaviour, bringing them before the T2-
^ »" jii i " ji 11-1 " 2 Cor. ii. 6,
congregation; and the cause being there heard and proved,

Per hoc illam de tota ecclesia judi- r Kal yap et faelvov T) ̂ TTKTKOTTII 'AAe-
care. P. Gelas. I. Ep. 4. Cunctos ipse ^avSpeias irepa TTJS iepariKr)? rd£eci>s Kara " \ *
judicaturus a nemme est judicandus. Swaarsiav TWV irpay/jLaTuv eAa^e
Dist. xl. cap. 6. Cans. 2+ gu. 7, cap. 45, apx-rjr. Socr. vii. 7.
itc. Sacra statuta et vcneranda decreta s r^s rp^uaiwv ̂ TTIO-KOTTTIS OLLOLWS
episcoporum causas, utpote majora nego- rrj 'AAe^avSpewj/ irepa rys tepaxruj/7js ¬irl 

»

tia nostrte definicndas censurae manda- Swaareiav ^5??7raAai irpo¬\6ovarjs. Socr.
runt. P. NIC. I. Ep. 38. vii. ii.
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with its consent imposing such penance or correction on them
as seemed needful for the public good, or their particular
benefit; * All things, saith St. Cyprian, shall be examined, you
being present and judging: and, (elsewhere,) u according to your
divine suffrages; according to your pleasure.

. Originally no one bishop had any jurisdiction over an-
other, or authority to judge his actions; as St. Cyprian (who
well knew the current judgment and practice of his age) in
many places doth affirm; who particularly doth reflect on the
Roman bishop for presuming to censure his brethren who
dissented from him ; vLet us all, saith he, expect the judgment
of our Lord Jesus Christ, who only hath power to prefer us to the
government of his church, and to judge of what we do.

3. Even the community of bishops did not otherwise take
notice of, or intermeddle with, the proceedings of any bishop
in his precinct and charge; except when his demeanour did
concern the general state of the church, intrenching upon the
common faith, or public order and peace.

In other cases, for one or more bishops to meddle with the
proceedings of their brother, was taken for an dA
a pragmatical intrusion upon another's business; and an inva-
sion of that liberty which did belong to each bishop by the
grant of our Lord, and the nature of his office.

As by those passages of St. Cyprian, and the declaration of
the synod with him, doth appear.

4. In cases needing decision for the public good of the
church, the law and custom of the church, confirmed by the
Nicene synod, did order, that jurisdiction should be exercised,

Can. 5 and all causes finally determined in each province; so that no
regard is had to the pope, no exception in favour of him being
expressed or implied.

The which constitution, if we believe pope Leo himself, can-
not in any case by any power be revoked or infringed x.

Examinabuntur singulae, prsesenti- solus habet potestatem et prseponendi
bus et judicantibus vobis. Cypr. Ep. 12. nos in ecclesiam suam gubernatione et
(fratribus in plebe.) de actu nostro judicandi. Cypr. in Cone.

u Secundum vestra divina suffragia. Carth.
Cypr. Ep. 40. Secundum arbitrium x In venerabilis concilii Niceni con-
quoque vestrum. Id. (Ep. 46.) Tertul. tumelia ssepe versatus, alienarum tibi
Apol. 39. Ibidem provinciarum jura temerarie rapuisti.

v Expectemus universi judicium Do- P. Felix Acacio, apud Baron, ami. 484.
mini nostri Jesu Christi, qui unus et sect. 17.
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That is most expressly confirmed by the synod of Ant
the cod f th universal church; Vlf bishop

n hall b lemned by all the bishop h
province, a d all shall unanimously him, he shall

t be judged o srs; but i sentence of the
b Is h s of the p hall remain valid

Here is no consideration or except f the pop
5. Accordingly in practice, svnod t t d or re-

to the pope, did judge bishops upon offi h 1
gainst them.
6. The execution of those judgments was intrusted to met

politan bishops; or had e tbyt peop t
being declared that any bish had d condemnat
he people did presently desert h
Every bishop as obliged to confer his part to th

t P asius affirmeth z.
7. If the pope had such judicial power, seeing there w

beg £ y of exercising it, t
been extant in history y clear instances < fit

but few can be alleged, and those (as we shall see) impertinent
fficient

8. D lynods (great d ) did make t
c trary to this pretence of the pope; appointing the d
f to be terminated h diocese, and prohibitin
ppeals to him ; whicl y would "t h d >ne, if the pop

had gmally or ding m d tom, a
preme judicial power.
9. The most favourable of ancient synods to papal interest

f Sardica. did the pope a p q fied
tt ^^^^^ episcopal causes to be revised; f

h sheweth that before he had no right in such cases, nor
had ,b sol ut P

10. The pope's power of judging bishops hath been of old
med d upstart encroach t

Wh poj first bbled t bait f bit
St. Cyprian and his bishops did reprehend him f t

E?TJS firicTKoiros e'-rri -riffiv eyK\-fi/j.a(Ti Syn
z Quod non solura prsesuli apostolicor-*

T7? &r«rK<Jir<»i>, TTOI/TCS re (rv/j.- facere licet, sed cuicunque pontifici, ui
<j>c0voi fjLiav /car' avrov ' quoslibet et queinlibet locum, secundum

£fcr6ar regulam hsereseos ipsius ante damnatse,
aA /Se/Satai/ ff^ifji.(f>wi'ov TU>V a catholica communione discernant. P.

rrjs eTrapx'ias air6^a(TLV. Gelas. I. Ep. 4.
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Th bishop f Constantinople denied that pop
alone might condemn him; aaccording to the canons the
pop tet t, and reasoneth against it; but hath no

terial argument or example for it, (concerning the pap
t ty peculiarly.) beside the Sard
11. Th pop themsel e b judged fo d

meanour, heresy, schism ; as hereaft shall shew
. The popes did execute some judgments, only by a rig

mon to all bishops, as executors of synodical decrees b.
13. Other bishops did pretend to jud by privileg

as Ji bish of Jerusalem, did tend that m
did b )f Antiocht) O judgment of the b

Justin. 14. T wereNov. cxxiii pop subject t th emperors; , when
cap. 3. they pleased, did interpose to direct or qualify all jurisdict
Jubemus

Episc.Rom commanding the popes themselves : h fore the popes w
not judges sovereign, but subordins

Pope Gregory I. did theg t q t ,bout the title of
I bishop to the judgment of the emperor Mauriciusd.

These things will more fi ppear in the discussion of t
particulars concerning the chief b f jurisdiction; m

ipecially under the tenth branch of sovereignty
They allege that passage of Valent his Epistle t

Theoclosius, e That th bishop of R wnom
itiquity hath given a priesthood over all, hath a see and p
judge both of faith and priei
This was suggested by pope Leo and his adherents t t

young emp but it signifietl no but t in t
judgment c f priests (as of faith) he was to have h
at most to be a leading person therein.

Theodosius (a mature, grave, pious prince) did not regard
that pretence ( f Leo, nor the appeal of Flavianus f

Upon a VI. To the sovereign tat b geth e h
sovereign

a Euphemium vero miror, si ignoran- <reojy lOvveffOcu, Kal Trap5 aurep tttcd£iaQat*
tiara suam ipse non perspicit, qui elicit Syn. Eph. Act. iv. (p. 400.)
Acacium ab uno non posse damnari d ut piissimus clominus Mauri-

. P. Gelas. I. Ep. 4. Nobis oppo- tius ipsum illud negotium judicare dig-
nunt canones . Id. ibid. naretur. Greg. Ep. iv. 22.

Quod non solum prsesuli apostolico e <7Ij/a fiaKaptc^raros eVtV/coTroy rrjs
facere licet, &c. P. Gelas. I. Ep. 4. ePa?^uaicoj/ Tr^Aeajy, y T^?/ < Kara
(Supr. in Arg. 6.) Vid. Epist. 13. Trdvrwv 7]

aTro(TTo\tK< evrropiav Trep/re TTiVrecoy Kal lf/ f\
v aytas rov Act. Syn, Chalc. p. 25.

inffias W7raKov<rat) a 6
\icrra 0P6 vov Tr\$ Ka l \owwv

KTs aKO\ov6ia$ . Ibid. p. 28.
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titution, confi t ting of f«
magistrates

: that no ble, unworth\ fi t f« s' depend.
disaffected to the state, be intrusted with the management

of affairs.

Where fore the pope doth cla d exercise these P
tives so fi ir as he can : pretend east that no b P n
be constituted without his desig tion, or his license, and his
confirmation of the nomination, Hat ion, or election.

And these privileges by the gre i advocates are upon highest Bell. iv. 24
terms asserted to him.

In this matter may be distinguished,
1. The designation of the person by election or otherwise.
2. The confirmation of that.

3. The ordination or consecration of him to his office; the
li rreth on him h ter and aut

4. The authority by which he acteth
Into all t the pope hath intruded himself, and h

fi g
1. He gladly would have d t himself e c t
d disp f all benefices, challenging a general right t

disp f t his p CT but t havi b b

h deprive princes and patrons of their nominat
d corporations of their election; yet he h t
visionSj collations 01 vacancies ap t f dem, resign at

devolutions, and other such tricks, extremely encroached on j "b ̂ t °t'
the rights of all, to the infinite vexation, damage, and mischief 14
of Christendom.

2. He pretendeth that no bishop shall be ordained without
his li cense.

3. He obligeth the person ordained to swear obedience to
him.

4. He pretendeth that all b are his t d
deputies.

But no privileges h y foundation or warrant
holy script t doctrine, or in primitive usage : they
are all enc hments upon t ginal rights and libert

£ Licet ecclesiarum, personatuum, dig- ca 2. Vid. ibid, cap, iv. 10. xii. 20.
nii;itum5aliorumquebeneficiorumeccle- Although the plenary disposal of all 

1 A.^ A 1' 1 **" *

siasticorum plenaria dispositio ad Ro- churches, parsonages, dignities, and
inanum noscatur pontificem pertinere, other ecclesiastical benefices be known
&c. Clem. IV. in Sexto, lib. Hi, tit. 4. to belong to the pope of Rome, &c.

Y
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the church, derived from ambition and avarice; subsisting
upon usurpation, upheld by violence.

This will appear from a survey of ancient rules and practices
concerning this matter.

The first constitution after our Lord's decease of an eccle-

Act. i. 15. siastical person was that of Matthias into the vacant aposto-
late, or bishopric of Judash; wherein (upon St. Peter's motion)
J all the disciples present did by consent present two ; k out of
whom God himself did elect one, by determining the lot to fall
upon Matthias; so that this designation being partly human,
partly divine, so far as it was human, it went by free election
of the whole fraternity ; and St. Peter, beside generally sug-
gesting the matter to be done, did assume nothing peculiar
to himself.

The next constitution we meet with is that of deacons to

assist the apostles and elders in discharge of inferior offices;
wherein the apostles did commit the designation of the per-
sons to the ] multitude of the disciples, who elected them; and
presented them to the apostles, who, by prayer and laying on
of hands, did ordain them. Nor had St. Peter in this action
any particular stroke.

As to the constitution of bishops, in the first apostolical
times the course was this : the apostles, and apostolical per-
sons, (who were authorized by the apostles to act with their
power, and in their stead,) did in churches founded by them
constitute bishops, such as divine inspiration, or their grace
of discretion, did guide them to m ; so did St. John in Asia,
n setting those apart for the clergy whom the Spirit had marJced
out.

This was not done without the consent of the Christian

people, as Clemens Eomanus telleth us in his excellent Epistle
to the Corinthians0 : but he doth not acquaint us (although
he were himself bishop of Rome) that the pope had any thing
to do in such constitutions, or in confirmations of them ; the

'ETTiO'/COTTTjI/ aVTOV Aaj8ot eVepOS. TepOUS, COS eycb ffO\ SlfTtt^dfJLTfJV. Tit. 1. 5-
Act. i. 2O. AlaKpicrtLS Trv¬v/j.dra)v. I Cor. xii. 10.

» Kal ¬<TT7jcraz> 5uo. Ver. 23.
. Eus. iii

='!&>. Ver. 24. ° Tot>$ olv KaracrraOevras VTT e/c
Act. vi. 1, 5. Tb ir\TJdos T&V /j.adv)- fy /i6ra£u u<£>' trspfav "*r

' raJi/ Kal eleXela/'To. ¬3/ocA7/crfay irda"r]S. Clem.
tn Kal xar affrays Kara Tr6\wirpe(rl3v- Epist. p. 57'
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whole church, saith he, consenting ; why doth he not add, for
his own sake, and the pope confirming ?

In the next times, when those extraordinary persons and
faculties had expired, when usually the churches planted were
in situation somewhat incoherent and remote from each other,

ipon a vacancy the clergy and people < f each :h did t
ts bishop; in which action commonly tl gy did propound
ana rec d a person, or persons, and the people by th

t approve, or by their suffrages elect trict
aminst f his life and doctrine int i g : the which ord
Tertullian briefly doth intimate in those words, vThep ts
of the <. "h are cert U tpp cL wh U

it honour, not by price, but by p
It may be inquired, how a bish then was ordained

his city y remote from any oth h u h
Did they d f, bisl from dist t P aces t( d

h Or did the p sbyt ft P their h d on
Or did he rec ther ordination th t he h

before of presbyter I Or did he abide no bishop till opportunity
did yield bishops to ordain him ? Or did Provid d
that there should be no such solitj y hes? Th t
c mentat temporary to St. Ambrose, and bearing h

ie, did conceive, t upon decease f a bishop the elder of
presbyters did s icceed into his p . Whence had he

is? f tion and conjecti r from some tradi- ii.
tion and history

Afterward, when the faith was diffused through many p
vinces, that hes grew thick and close, the g 1 pract
was this: tl: neighbour bishops (being advertised of a vacancy

t bishop) did convene at the place; then in
co gation the clergy of the place did propound a p
yielding their attestation to his fitness for t w lich
the peop hearing did give their suffrages, accepting him, if
no wei cause was objected against him; or refusing him,

° Kat OVTO TTpWTOf, q Primum presbyteri episcopi appella-
flra ai/cyK \rjroi bantur ut recedente uno sequens ei suc-
i Tim. iii. 10. cederet, &c. Vid. Dist. Ixvi. cap. 2. At

P President probati quique seniores, first presbyters were called bishops,, that
honorem istum nonpretio, st'dtestimonio 

^^^^
one departing, the next might succeed

adepti. Tertull.ApoL$g. Plenadiligentia, him.
exploratione sincera. Cypr. Ep.68.
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if such cause did appear : then, upon such recommendation
and acceptance, the bishops present did adjoin their approba-
tion and consent; then by their devotions, and solemn laying
on of their hands, they did ordain or consecrate him to the
function.

Of this course most commonly practised in his time we have
divers plain testimonies in St. Cyprian, the best author extant
concerning these matters of ancient discipline: rFor which
reason, saith he, that from divine tradition and apostolical
observation is to be observed and held, which also is with us, and
almost through all provinces, kept; that for duly celebrating
ordinations unto that people, for whom a bishop is ordained, all
the neighbour bishops of the same (province or people) should
resort; and a bishop should be chosen, the people being present,
which most fully Jcnoweth the life of each one, and hath from his
conversation a thorough insight into his practice; the which we
see done with you in the ordination of our colleague Sabinus,
that by the suffrage of all the fraternity, and by the judgment of
all the bishops, which had assembled in the presence, and had
sent letters to you about him, the bishopric should be deferred to
him.

Again, A people obedient to the Lord's commands, and
fearing God, ought to separate itself from a wicked bishop,
(such a notoriously wicked bishop as those were of whom he
treateth, who had renounced the faith,) and not to mingle
itself with the sacrifices of a sacrilegious priest; seeing espe-
cially that it hath a power either to choose worthy priests, or
to refuse those who are unworthy; the which also we see to
descend from divine authority, that a bishop should be chosen,

r Propter quod diligenter de tradi- prsesentia convenerant, quique de eo ad
tione divina et apostolica observatione vos literas fecerant, judicio episcopatus
observaiidum est et tenendum, quod ei deferretur. Cypr. Ep. 68.
apud nos quoque et fere per provincias s Plebs obsequeus prseceptis Domini-
universas tenetur; ut ad ordinationes cis, et Deum metuens, a peccatore prse-
rite celebrandas, ad earn plebem cui posito separare se debet, nee se ad sacri-
prsepositus ordinatur, episcopi ejusdem legisacerdotissacrificiamiscere; quando
proxirai quique conveniant, et episcopus ipsa maxiine habeat potestatem vel eli-
deligatur plebe prsesente, quae singulo- gendi dignos sacerdotes, vel indignos re-
rum vitam pleiiissixne novit, et unius- cusandi; quod et ipsum videmus de di-
cujusque actum de ejus conversatione vina auctoritate descendere; ut sacerdos
perspexit; quod et apud vos factum plebe prsesente sub omnium oculis deli-
videmus in Sabini collegse nostri ordi- gatur, et dignus atque idoneus publico
natione, ut de universae fraternitatis judicio ac testimonio cornprobetur
suffragio, et de episcoporum, qui in Cypr. Ep.
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the people being present, before the eyes of all; and that he who
worthy and Jit should be approved by public judgment and
un

A *. f hb (saith h g himself) *a bishop is Suffragio
I d the pi deceased* wh h P bly 

totius po-
puli Cypri-

hoscn by the suffrage of all the p d rd- anus eligi-tur. Optat.
." he d he whole fraternity would obey i.

no man would a y thing 'nst lleg rfP
ifter the divine judgment, after the suffrage of the pe<
e consent of the fellow-bishop, would make himselfjudg
wd of the bishop, but of God.

Again, u Cornelius was made bishop by the judgme of God
I his Ch testimony of almost all >gy, by the

the people} being d by e lleg
P ancient and good m d \ beinq in th

hoi churc judgment of God d by e
iffrage of the clergy and peopl
Ag Wh a bishop is once ma and is approved by

the te ny , d judgm is lleagues, and of the
people

T thor th Apostoli< Constitut th in Const.
P St. Pet ery full}1 d y beth Apost. vm.

,4-

manner of ordinat on of bishops in his times: After one off ostquam

e chief bishops present has thus prayed, the rest of the priestshjecerlt precatus,
7t all "hall y, Amen ; and after the prayer, one &c.
he bishops shall del th e charist into th d. h

dained, and that q he i II be placed
est of the bishop} ^ hi rone, all of them saluting him with
Iss in the Lord 4ft he reading of the Law and Prophe

yf our Epistles, the A d Gospel, h h is d shall
I u with h Th ce> Lord

* Cseterum quando episcopus in locum pus de Dei et Christi ejus judicio, de
defuncti substituitur, quando populi uni- clericorum pene omnium testimonio, de
versi suffragio in pace deligitur-cui si plebis, quae tune affuit, suffragio, et de
secundum magisteria divina obtempe- sacerdotum antiquorum et bonorutn vi-
raret fraternitas universa, nemo adver- rorum cullegio . Cypr. Ep. 52.
sum sacerdotum collegium quidquam x Cornelio in catholiea ecclesia de
moveret; nemo post divinum judicium, Dei judicio, et cleri ac plebis suffragio
post populi suffragium, post coepisco- ordinato . Cypr. Ep. 67.
porum consensum, judicem se jam non y Episcopo semel facto, et collegarum
episcopi sed Dei faceret Cypr. ac plebis testimonio et judicio compro-

" 55- bato . Ep. 41. (ad Cornel.)
u Factus est autem Cornelius episco-
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Ch d the love of God the Father, and the fellowship
of the Holy Ghost, be with you all, A And let all answer,
And with thy spirit. er which word. him hort
people.

Thus it was then, in a practice so b a d ob b
that pag eror took good not fit d chose t
imiti it titut th g provinces, and
othe " officers ; z When (saith L d f Alexand S

) he would either give rulen rovinces, or make
t rocurators, he j t p th
people, if they had any thing thi \ t by

manifest d< if they Id t mak th ttion
hey w d t: and h d it would be hard

t t hat h of goverm yf 'provinces, t h
the lives and fortunes of men w trusted* which the Christ
ians and Jews did in setting wh be ordi
priests.

Afterward, in p f time, when (the gaps of distance
being filled "P d Christendom b mmg one tinued
body) lesiastical discipline was improved into a more com
plete f titut fab all the bishop f

ua\atbs province did convene, (or such Id with convenience, th

Syn. Con- thers signifying their mind by writing,) ing d
stantinop. him who was recommended by th mi i "/ gy, and allowed by th
Theod. v.

9 people, they did him ; the metropolitan of the province
ratifying \ t was d

a tl Nicene synod, r- d th pract which hd
com obtain< d, did appoint t h a qualification to b<

Vid. Can. e >bserved It tfit y they, that a bishop b
Apost. i.
Cone. An- tuted by all bishops in the p but if th b

th rf urgent ty, or for the length of th way
Cone. Laod. en h body being gathered togeth
Can. 12 ~ tCone. Afr. spiring in lion, d yielding th
Can. 13.

i Ubi aliquos voluisset vel rectores dotibus qui ordinandi sunt, non fieri in
provinces dare, vel prsepositos facere, provinciarum rectoribus, quibus et for-
vel procuratores id est rationales ordi- tunse hominum committerentur et capita.
nare, nomina eorum proponebat, hor- Lamprid. in Alex. Sev. cap. 45.
tans populum, ut siquid haberet crimi- a yEiritTKOTrov irpoar^Kft ^aXiffra.
nis, probaret raanifestis rebus ; si non virb iravruv rwv ev r)
probasset, subiret poenam capitis; dice- <r6at - rb 5e Kvpos T&V 5i5o-
batque grave esse, quum id Christiani Ka8' k T<
et Judsei facerent in prsedicandis sacer- . Cone. Nic. Can. 4.
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writing,) let the ordination be performed, but let the rati-
fication of what is done be assigned to the metropolite in ea
province.

In this canon (the which is followed by divers canons of
other synods) there is no express mention concerning the
interest of the clergy and people in election of the bishops;
but these things are only passed over, as precedaneous to the
constitution or ordination, about which only the fathers did
intend to prescribe; supposing the election to proceed ac-
cording to former usual practice.

That we ought thus to interpret the canon, so that the fa-
thers did not intend to exclude the people from their choice,
doth appear from their synodical epistle; wherein they decree
concerning bishops constituted by Meletius, who, returning
to communion with the church, did live in any city, that,
bIf any catholic bishop should happen to die, then should those
who were already received ascend into the honour of him deceased;
in case they should appear worthy, and the people should choose,
the bishop of Alexandria withal adding his suffrage to him, and
his confirmation : the which words with sufficient evidence do
interpret the canon not to concern the election, but the ordi-
nation of bishops.

Thus the fathers of the second general synod plainly did
interpret this canon by their proceeding; for they, in their Theod. v. 9.
synodical epistle to pope Damasus and the western bishops,
did assure him, that they in the constitution of bishops for
the principal eastern sees, had followed this order of the
synod of Nice, together with the ancient law of the churchc;
in agreement whereto they had ordained Nectarius bishop
of Constantinople, d with common consent, under the eyes of the
most religious emperor Theodosius, and of all the clergy, the
whole city adjoining also its suffrage; and that for Antioch, *the

b Ei 5e Ttj/as avfiaiT avairava-eurOat a.KO\ov0oos
rcai/ ft/ rfj 6/f«Ar7<r/flt, TyviKavra Trpoffava- d yuero KOIVTJS 6/j.ovotaSj UTT' ot^ecri
Raivtiv dsrrjv ri^v ToCTeTeAetnrrj/c^Tos KGU 6eod-i\farrarov 0a<n\e<us QfoSotrlov,^" ' - f ^_ j
rovs aprt TrpocrATj^flei/ras, ^.ovov ¬i &£toi Travros re rov KKypov, Kal Traarcs eVi^Ti-« / \ * -A t. X'-\Y«"V I ^ / *"*

, /ecu o Aaos aipoiTo, o'uveTny'ty- dM(,<^uei'77$ TTJS

os aurcp, Kal cVt(70payi£bz'Tos rov e ¬Tri<TKOirov 4>Aa/3mj>2»j/ ol T- rr)$
Tys *AA¬|a^5p¬tay Inaicdirocr. Socr. i. o. eTTttpyfay, Kal rrts 'Ai/aroAi^s $toiK770-6a>s^V% 1 ^ * ^^

Mf I/If! f\ .5k 1 *^ > /

v HaAaios T6 Ota^s K¬Kpdrr]K¬, Kal rrdo"ns (Tvptyiifyov rrjs eKK\7)<rias SrrTrep
rail/ a^W eV 'NiKala ira.'rtpw ftpos-OTs 5ia }Juas ^w^ijs rbv HvSpa TijUT/o-atrrjy.
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bishops of the province and of the eastern diocese concurring, had
canonicatty ordained Flavianus bishop, the whole church consent-
ing, as with one voice, to honour the person.

Ath. Apol. Indeed the practice generally doth confirm this, the people
n* p* 72 

every where continuing to elect their bishop : so did the peo-
ple of Alexandria demand Athanasius for their bishop. So pope
Julius did complain, that Gregory was intruded into the place
of Athanasius ; f not being required by the presbyters, not by the

Oat.jdx. bishops, not by the people. So Gregory Nazianzen describeth
3io. Epist. the e]ecti the21. ions of bishops in his times to be carried

power of wealthy men, and impetuousness of the people So
Euseb. de Austin intimateth the same in his speech about designation
tV* j rfrN ***- Vit. Const.
iii. "50 60. °f a successor to himself; § / know, says he, tf/aatf after the

' I'/24' decease of bishops the churches are wont to be disturbed by am-
TOS rov bitious and contentious men. So the tumults at Antioch, in

hoosing a bishop after Eustath us; t R fter LibSozom. vi.

,t Constantinople, after Alexand< t Milan, when St.Amb
lib. 27. pas chosen.

rb So Stephanus, bishop of Ephesus, in justification of hiru-
Socr. i, 24. se^ saith, h Me forty bishops of Asia, by the suffrage of the
Soz. iii. 4. most noble and of the substantial citizens, and of all the most
Theod. iv.

6. reverend clergy, and of all the rest of the whole city, did or-
dain : and his competitor Bassianus, iMe, with great constraint
and violence, the people and the clergy and the bishops did
install.

In the synod of Chalcedon, Eusebius, bishop of Ancyra,
saith, that k the whole city of Gangra did come to him, bring-
ing their suffrages : Posidius telleth us of St. Austin, that
1 in ordaining priests and clergymen he deemed the greater con-
sent of Christians, and the custom of the church, was to be fol-
lowed.

airrjBevra rots Trpto'fivTepois, 5 7roA\7js / i
r r*e< »W irapa Aaa>r. Ath. ibid. )8tas £ avrfyv TTO\IV

p. 749 Etyeffov 6 Aabs5 teal 6 K\rjpos, Kal ot
Scio post obitus episcoporum per GKOITOI. Ibid.

ambitiosos aut contentiosos solere eccle- k "Airaaa -yap f) ir6\is irpbs
sias perturbari . Aug. Ep. no. teal ra

re<r<rapaKovra tirio-Koiroi rys Syn. Chalc. Act. xvL p. 462.
1 In ordinandis vero sacerdotibus et

&v Ao7a5o?v, Kal rov evXafieardrov nav- clericis consensum majorem Christiano-
ros bs K\*hoov* Kal r&v XOITT&V iravrvv rris rum, et consuetudinem ecclesise sequen- .*flpOV, Kal TO>J> XOLTT&V

Tr&o"r)s ¬X¬ipor6yn<rav. Cone, dam esse arbitrabatur. Posid. in Aug.
Chalc. Act, xi. p. 404. Vit. cap. 20.
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So Celestine the First; mLet no bishop be g m inst
'heir will 7ie consent and request of tit lerqy peopl*

md i e ordi I wpccted d pope Leo the First; n Wh
here shall b I )f a bishop, l( h preferred w
s he unanimous consent of the derqy and peopl so hat if

the votes be dicided, and part for another p let him, by the
judgment of the metropolitc b h se merits and
interest 9 t h at none may be or inst
heir wills, or with heir d( sire, lest the unwilling p con-
temn or hate a bishop whom \ hey never desired, and b
religious than they o\ :ause they could not ha\ uch a
bishop as they would. And m other of his Epistk Thi
{5 no reason that they should accoun bishop >, who 1

er 5V» h h w, nor ed h people, nor
w h metropol ted i provincial
b is/i op

Cer h " *res t 'h t im

the people should h b ?pected h the judgment h
honourable, c d th h toice h lerqy hich in o
tions ofjpriet d to b oosc d by those wh th I
of the fathers When peaceably, and with such concord as God

yes, he who is to be t her of peace is ord< d by th ree-
ent of all.-r Let p h o are to bi o d( e

Uy d let bscrip lergy, h
y of the honourable^ the consent ofth *d( nd peopli

bserved him who is to p over II I en by all

m Nullus invitis detur episcopus ; nee a plebibus expetiti, nee a provin-
cleri, plebis, et ordinis consensum ac cialibus episcopis cum metropolitan! ju-
desiderium requiratur . Celest. /. dicio consecrati. P. Leo I. Ep. 92.
Ep. 2. P Expectarentur certe vota civium,

n Cum ergo de mi sacerdotis testimonia populorum, qusereretur ho-
electione tractabitur, ille omnibus prse- noratorum arbitrium, electio clericorum,
ponatur, quern cleri plebisque consensus quse in sacerdotum solent ordinationi-
concorditer postularint; ita ut si in bus ab his qui norunt patrum regulas
aliam forte personam partium se vota custodiri. P. Leo /, Ep. 89. Dint. Ixiii.
diviserint, metropolitan! judicio is alter! cap. 27
peeraur, qu majoribus et studiis Q Quum per pacem, et Deo placitam
juvatur et meritis, tantum ut nullus concordiam consonis omnium studiis
invitis et non petentibus ordinetur; qui doctor pacis futurus est ordinatur.
ne civitas episcopum non optatum aut Ibid.
rontemnat aut oderit, et fiat minus re- r Per paceui et quietem sacerdotes qui
It * igiosa quam convenit, cui non licuit prsefuturi sunt postulentur; teneatur
habere quern voluit. P. Leo /. Ep. 84. subscriptio clericorum, honoratorum tes-
ad dnastas. timonium, ordinis consensus et plebis ;

0 Nulla ratio sinit, ut inter episcopos qui prsefuturus est omnibus, ab omnibus -"
habeantur, qui nee a clericis sunt electi, eligatur. Ibid.
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And pope Nicholas I; PBecause we know the custom of your
royal city, that none can arrive at the top of the highest priestly
power without the assent of the ecclesiastical people and the emperor's
suffrage.

Now in all these proceedings it is most apparent that there
was no regard had to the pope, or any thought of him, out
of his particular territory; which he had as metropolitan, (or
afterwards as primate in some parts of the west.) Nowhere
else had he the least finger in the constitution of a bishop
any where through the whole church ; no, not of the least
clergyman.

Vid. P.Leo, When by St. Cyprian so largely and punctually the manner
Ep.84,ioi,of constituting bishops is declared: when the Nicene canons
107. ° A

and those of other synods do so carefully prescribe about the
ordination of them; when so many reports concerning the
election of bishops do occur in history ; why is there not a
tittle of mention concerning any special interest of the Roman
bishops about them ?

So true is that of Alb. Crantzius; <\There was no need then

of apostolical confirmation ; it ivas sufficient, if the election were
approved by the archbishop: now the church of Rome has assumed
to herself the rights of all churches.

We may by the way observe, that in the first times they
had not so much as an absolute power of ordaining a presbyter
in the church of his own city without leave of the clergy and
people ; as may be inferred from that passage in Eusebius,
where pope Cornelius relateth that the bishop who ordained
No vat us, r being hindered from doing it by all the clergy and by
many of the laity, did request that it might be granted to him to
ordain that one person: and he that so hardly could ordain one
priest in his own church, what authority could he have to con-
stitute bishops in all other churches ?

Bell.ii. 18, To all these evidences of fact our adversaries do oppose
20. some instances of popes meddling in the constitution of bi-

P P. Nich. I. Ep. 5. Quia consuetu- firmatione ; satis erat electionem at)
dinem vestrani novimus in regia urbe, archiepiscopo comprobari: nunc ad se
minimo apicem archieraticee potestatis omnium ecclesiarum jura traxit Romana
aliquem posse habere sine ecclesiasticse ecclesia* Crantz. " vii. 45
plebis assensu atque imperiali suffra- AiaKw\v6/j.evos rov K\^-
gio . P. Joh. VIII. Ep. Ixx. Dist. Kal Aai'/ccoi/ TroAAaJf, 7j{faHT-

4 62. 0"u'yYccp?7y?}j'cu ctOTOt) TOVTOV fjujvov x^t 
fc A.

q Nihil turn opus erat apostolica con- rovri<rcu. P. Cornel, apud Eus. vi. 43.
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shops ; as, pope Leo I. saith, that Anatolius did, *by the fa-
vour of his assent, obtain the bishopric of Constantinople. The
game pope is alleged as having confirmed Maximus of An-
tioch. The same doth write to the bishop of Thessalonica, (his
vicar,) that he should confirm the elections of bishops Ids
authority*. He also confirmed Donatus, an African bishop ;

We will that Donatus preside over the Lord's flock, upon
condition that he remember to send us an account of his faith.
Also Gregory I. doth complain of it, as of an inordinate act,
that a bishop of Salonse was ordained without his knowledge*.
Pope Damasus did confirm the ordination of Peter Alexan-
drinus; x The Alexandrians, saith Sozomen, did render the
churches to Peter, being returned from Rome, with the letters
of Damasus, which confirmed both the Nicene decrees, and his
ordination: but what, I pray, doth confirmation here signify,
but approbation? for did he otherwise confirm the Nicene
decrees ? did they need other confirmation ?

To the former instances we answer, that being well con-
sidered they do much strengthen our argument; in that they
are so few, so late, so lame, so impertinent: for if the pope had
enjoyed a power of constituting bishops, more instances of its
exercise would have been producible; indeed it could not be but
that history would have been full of them; the constitution of
bishops being a matter of continual use, and very remarkable.
At least they might have found one instance or other to allege
before the times of that busy pope Leo ; in whose time, and
by whose means, papal authority began to overflow its banks.
And those which they produce do nowise reach home to the
point; Anatolius did obtain the bishopric of Constantinople by
the help of the emperor, and by the assent of the popes fa-
vourY: what then ? Anatolius being put into that see in the

8 Satis est quod vestrse pietatis auxi- terioribus principibus evenit. Greg. Ep.
lio, et mei favoris assensu episcopatum 34
tantje urbis obtinuit. P. Leo, Ep. 54. Icu/Spels*
BAI "" ^ e 31 arc. m. 14. sect. i. H^rpcf curb TTJS 'Pcfyujs juera

fc Ut ordinationem rite celebrandam Aa/j.6(rou -rare Ni«aia /cal rr]v
tua quoque firmet authoritas. P. Leo, avrov KVpOVVTtoV,
Ep. 84 (ad Anastas.) TCLS cKK\T]ffias- Sozom. vi. 39.

u Donatum-ita Dorainico volumus J Nos enira vestrse fidei et interven-
gregi prsesidere, ut libellum fidei sure tionis habentes intuitum, cum secun-
ad nos meminerit dirigendum . P. dum suse consecrationis authores ejus
Leo, Ep. 87. initia titubarent, benigniores erga ip-

v Salonitanse civitatis episcopus ne sum quam justiores esse voluimus
ac responsali meo nesciente ordinatus P. Leo, Ep. 55. (ad Martianum.)
est, et farta res est, qure sub nullis an-
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room of Flavianus, by the influence of Dioscorus, (whose re-
sponsal he had been,) and having favoured the Eutychian fac-
tion, pope Leo might thence have had a fair colour to disavow
him, as uncapable of that function and dignity, he being so
obnoxious2; both having such a flaw in his ordination, and
having been guilty of great faults, adherence to the party of
Dioscorus, and irregularly ordaining the bishop of Antioch ;
but he, out of regard to the emperor s intervention, did acknow-
ledge Anatolius for bishop; this was the favourable assent,
with which he upbraideth Anatolius, having displeased him:
and what doth this signify ?

Again, pope Leo did not reject Maximus bishop of An-
tioch from communion, nor disclaimed his ordination, although
liable to exception51: what then? is this a confirmation of him?
No such matter; it was only, which in such a vixenly pope
was a great favour, a forbearance to quarrel with him, as not
duly ordained ; which any other bishop might have done. If
a pope had a flaw in his ordination, another bishop might
refuse him.

Again, pope Leo did enjoin the bishop of Thessalonica to
confirm ordinations : what is that to the purpose ? It belonged
to that bishop, as a metropolitan, by the canons, to confirm
those in his province, or, as a primate, to confirm those in
his diocese : it belonged to him, as the pope's vicar in those
territories to which the pope had stretched his jurisdiction, to
execute the pope's orders: but what is this to universal au-
thority ? It is certain, that Illyricum was then in a more special
manner subjected to the pope's jurisdiction than any of the
other eastern churches; what therefore he did there, cannot be

drawn into consequence as to other places.
The same [may be said in answer to the complaint of pope

Gregory, and to any the like instances.
Moreover, surreptitious, presumptuous, pragmatical intru-

sions, or usurpations of power, do not suffice to found a right
in this or any other case ; to which purpose, and wholly to

z Decessore enim tuo B. memorise principia P. Leo, Ep. 53 ad Ana-
Flaviano propter defensionem catho- tol. Liber, cap. 12.
licse veritatis ejecto, non immerito ere- a Quod nos amore reparandae fidei,
debatur quod ordinatores tui contra et pacis studio retractare cessavimus.
sanctorum canonum constituta videren- P. Leo, Ep. 54. (ad Martian.} Cone.
tur sui similem consecrasse--Post ilia Chalc. Act. 10.
itaque ordinationis tuae non inculpata
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d y such pleas, >bservat may b con-
d

1. T do occur divers inst bish 1 h did
med d t f oth bishops, so as to bear g t
troke in constituting them, who did not thereby pretend t

universal jurisdiction ; and it Id be extremely rid 1
thence to infer they had any ble claim theret

Thus it was objected t Athanasius, th P> med t
d, t hick did not belong to h E bius o

Constantinople did obtrude Eusebius Emissenus to be bish
f Alexand Eustat >f Antioch did ord E g

bishop f Constant P Euzoius delivered t Luc
bish bishP f Alexandria. bLucif« a Sard

did dain Paulinus bishop of Ant They fo Ivo s
as the pope's legate : but upon what ground or testimony ?
Why did not historians tell The pope had t
been hissed at, if he had sent legates about such errands; it
was indeed out of presumption and pragmatical zeal to serve
a party, then ordinary in persons addicted to all parties, right

d g; it not being th pressly forbidden by th
ft

Th is an d d did ke Macedonius b f

C tantinople. cTheoph f Alexandria did obtain St.Chry
t Th Egypt bishop no iptit u ily did c

tut Maximal, the Cynic philosop bis] f Const t
nop Acacius (who had ttle to do there as the pope)
did st Eudoxius int( h rone 

^ 

Constantinople.
fMeletius, of Antioch. did constitute St. G gory IN7
to the charge of C t tinop A d Patroph

iruding Maximu did in h titute Cyril bishop of
J Pope Leo doth complain of Anatolius, t t t

Y 'A/ieAet rot Kal TOVTO * ^ d Toiirou /cAe i/ x¬iPoroyLay
"^r

So aav oet rore e£ Alyvirrov av^e\^\v9or¬S.
21. Soz. vii. 9.

5 ETT! e av-

0prffOZ/ U7r6 £u(T6j3tOU TOO r6v. Socr. ii.
cos eTTicTK^'Trou. Soz, ii. 5.

TO? irapa5oi}j/at Aou/etaj A- 5<a y Tprjyopiov
ras ^«« ¬KK\7jaias. Socr. iv. 21. vos. Soz. vii. 2,3.

>Ex¬i/)OT^T70'- 5 'Atfa/aoy juev 7^p /cat narpJdnAos
. Socr. iii. 6 vi. 2. Mc{| ^ ^

Kvpi\\ov a . Socr. ii. 238.
Socr. vi. Post consecrationem Antiocheni epi-
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the canonical rule he had assumed to himself the ordination of
the bishop of Antioch.

. To obviate these irregular and inconvenient proceedings,
having crept in upon the dissensions in faith, and especially
upon occasion of Gregory Nazianzen being constituted bishop
of Constantinople by Meletius, and Maximus being thrust
into the same see by the Egyptians, (whose party for a time
the Roman church did countenance,) the second general synod 

^^^^^^^^^

did ordain, that no bishop should intermeddle about ordina-
tions without the bounds of his own diocese.

3. In pursuance of this law, or upon the ground of it, the
pope was sometimes checked, when he presumed to make a
sally beyond his bounds in this or the like cases.

As when pope Innocent I. did send some bishops to Con-
stantinople for procuring a synod to examine the cause c
St. Chrysostom ; those of Constantinople idid cause them to

with disgrace, as molesting a government beyond
their bounds.

4. Even in the western parts, after that the pope had wrig-
gled himself into most countries there, so as to obtain sway
in their transactions, yet he in divers places did not meddle
in ordinations;-J We do not, says pope Leo I, arrogate to our-
selves a power of ordaining in your provinces.

Even in some parts of Italy itself the pope did not confirm
bishops till the times of pope Nicholas I, as may be collected
from the submission then of the bishop of Ravenna to that
condition, ^that he should have no power to consecrate bishops
canonical^ elected in the regio Flaminia, unless it were granted
him by letters from the apostolic see.

And it was not without great opposition and struggling
that he got that power otherwhere than in his original pre-
cincts, or where the juncture of things did afford him special
advantage.

5. If examples would avail to determine right, there are
more and more clear instances of emperors interposing in the

scopi, quam tibimet contra canonicam rum provinciarum defendimus. P. Leo,
regulam vendicasti . P. Leo I. Ep. Ep. 89.
53. (ad Anatol.) k et ne electos etiam canonice in

Tovs JLSV - Flaminia episcopos consecrandi facul-
cravras - tatem haberet, nisi id sibi a sede aposto-
a<rav. Sozom. viii, 28. lica literis concederetur. Plat, in P.

J Non enim nobis ordinationes vestra- NichoL I.
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constitution of bishops than of popes; as they had ground in
reason, and authority in holy scripture : And Zadok the priest i Kings ii.
did the king put in the room ofAbiathar. Constantino did in- 35'
terpose at the designation of a bishop at Antioch in the room
of Eustathius. Upon Gregory Nazianzen's recess from Con- Euseb. de^^ 17"*A /"* J*

stantinople, Theodosius (that excellent emperor, who would::-1'JL ' ^ *> 111» ^\p}

not have infringed right) ]did command the bishops present to
write in paper the names of those whom each did approve wor-
thy to be ordained, and reserved to himself the choice of one;
and accordingly they obeying, he, out of all that were nomi-
nated, did elect Nectarius. m Constantius did deliver the see
of Constantinople to Eusebius Nicomediensis. Constantius was
angry with Macedonius, "because he was ordained without his
license. He °rejecting Eleusius and Sylvanus did order other
to be substituted in their places. When, before St. Ambrose,
the see of Milan was vacant, Pa synod of bishops there did
entreat the emperor to declare one. Flavianus said to the em-
peror Theodosius, M Give forsooth, 0 king, the see of Antioch to
whom you shall think good. rThe emperor did call Nestorius
from Antioch to the see of Constantinople ; and he was, saith
Vincentius Lir., s elected by the emperor s judgment. The favour
of Justinian did advance tMenas to the see of Constantinople:
and the same did prefer Eutychius theretou. He did put in
pope Vigilius.

In Spain the kings had the election of bishops by the de- Cone. To
crees of the council of Toledo. let' *?'

cap. 6.
That the emperor Charles did use to confirm bishops pope apmi Gr.T~V 4* 1 "*"

John VIII. doth testify, reproving the archbishop of Verdun, cap 
' m*

*"*. f .A f / f\ -
rov ]8a(nA.ecos rots X¬OOV Qpovov, & jSacnAeu . Id. v. 23.

fcpetHTtr orn ras Trooo'nyooias r Visum est invDeratoribus nullum or Visum est imperatoribus nullum or-T tf 
X*tporo- dinare de Constantinopolitana ecclesia
rov 4Vof pontificem . Nestorium quasi uti-

Ka\ NcKrdpiov aipeirai. lem ad docendum Constantinopolin prin-
Sozom. vii. 8. cipes evocaverunt, Lib. Brev. 6. Socr.

rbv K.u)^(TTavT{i/ou7r()Ae<os vil. 29
Qp6vov 7rape§a)K6i/. Id. iii. 4. s Quern tanto imperil judicio electum,

n On Trplv avrbv ^nrp^cu, lycum* tanto saoerdotum studio prosecutum Yfc C/ f± \ 1 \ 5 / " ^ 1 I ' 
- ^^r

j ^^ ^^^
rovriQi}. Id. iii. 6. Vine. Lir. p. 330.

0 Tous IJL\V ¬^7i\acr-r&v eKK\T)<riu>v. t Tune papa principis favore Menam^ ^* "^"i ^L M

tpovs Se wr avr&v Karaarr^vat irpoae- pro eo (Anthimo) ordinavit antistitem.^^^^B^^^^^L -h- "^^
. Theodor. ii. 27. Lib. cap. 21.

P Avrbv ^ GvvoSos i]%iov \fyT]<f)i(ra(r8ai u avefiifiaG'f ibv Evri5xiov. Evag.
Id. iv. 7. iv. 38. ^*-"

Q Totyaprot Sbs cp fiov
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for rejecting a bishop xwkom the clergy and people of the city
had chosen, and the emperor Charles had confirmed by his con-
sent.

When Macarius, bishop of Antioch, f< thelitism
deposed in tl th synod, the bishops under that throne did
request the presidents of the synod to suggest another to the
emperor to be substituted in his roomx.

In Gratian there are divers passages wherein popes declared
t they CO Id t ordain bisl P t hurch even in
Italy, witl t e mperor's 1 d license. As z indeed
there are Iso in later times other decrees, (made by pop

ther kidney, or in other junctures of affairs,) which forbid
P t d th t bii p as in th
sev synod, and in the eighth d as c 11 it p
occasion of Photius being placed in the see of Constantinopl
by the p f the court. a And that of pope Nich I, by
which discordance in pract y see the consistence and
tability of doctrine and practice in the E h

Th mp for a long t did ijoy t privilege
titut or firming the popes: f latina,

the Life of Pelagius II, ^nothing w s then dc 'he derqy */«/
pope, unl ip approved t H

did confirm pope Gregory I. and pope Agath
c Pope Adrian, with his whol d. did del Ch

t the right and power of electing the pop d ordain
th tol see. m defined t rcJibishop

uem clerus et populus civitatis they enjoyed, not only as princes, but
eligerat, piseque memorise Carolus impe- as founders, patrons, benefactors, pro-

suo consensu firmaverat -. P. tectors of churches.]
Joh. VIII. Ep. 70. Nihil a clero in eligendo pontifice

y AirovfJicv T7)v v/j.¬Tepav evSo actum erat, nisi ejus electionem impe-
rov avaydyai ry Ka I rator approbasset. Plat, in Pelagio II.

8eo"ir6T7j Kal a<ri\¬i¬T¬pov (p. 154.) Dist. 63. Plat. p. 155. Vid.
avrl Matcapiov-5ta rb / Joh. Diac. et Anastas. Dist. Ixiii. cap.
TOIOVTOV Qpovov. "Syii. VI. Act. xii. (p. 21.
208.) c Hadrianus autem papa cum uni-

Dist. Ixiii. cap. 9, Greg. I. Ep. iv. yn
15. cap. 15 - 1 8. P. Leo IV. et Steph. tatem eligendi pontificem, et ordinandi
Dist. Ixiii. cap. 6, 7. Ibid, cap. 1,2. apostolicam sedem insuper archie-

Ibid. cap. 4 ~It is a notorious piscopos et episcopos per singulas pro-
thing, that most princes in the west, in vincias ab eo investituram accipere de-
Germany, France, England, did invest fmivit; et nisi a rege laudetur et inves-
bishops till the time of pope Greg ur
VII, when that boisterous man did etquicunque contra hocdecretum ageret,
raise so much stir in Christendom to anathematis vinculo eum innodavit.
dispossess them of that right; which Dist. Ixiii. cap. 22.
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and bishops in every province should receive investiture from
him: and that if a bishop were not commended and invested

the king, he should be consecrated by none; and whoever
should act against this decree, him he did noose in the band of
anathema.

The like privilege did pope Leo VIII. attribute to the
emperor Otho I. d We give him, says he, for ever power to
ordain a successor and bishop of the chief apostolic see, and
change archbishops, &c. And Platina, in his Life, says, GThat
being weary of the inconstancy of the Romans, he transferred all
authority to choose a pope from the clergy and people of Rome
to the emperor.

Now, I pray, if this power of confirming bishops do
divine institution belong to the pope, how could he part with
it, or transfer it on others ? is not this a plain renunciation in
popes of their divine pretence 2

6. General synods, by an authority paramount, have as- Cone.
sinned to themselves the constitution and confirmation ofConst"

sess. 40.

bishops. So the second general synod did confirm the ordina- Cone. Bas.
tion of Nectarius, bishop of Constantinople, and of Flavianus,, qg 

sess. xxxvii.

bishop of Antioch, (f this ordination, say they, the synod gene-
rally have admitted,) although the Roman church did not
approve the ordination of Nectarius, and for a long time after
did oppose that of Flavianus. So the fifth synod, it seemeth,
did confirm the ordination of Theophanius, bishop of Antioch.
So the synod of Pisa did constitute pope Alexander V; that
of Constance, pope Martin V; that of Basil, pope Felix V.

7. All catholic bishops in old times might, and commonly
did, confirm the elections and ordinations of bishops, to the
same effect as popes may be pretended to have done; that is,
by signifying their approbation or satisfaction concerning the
orthodoxy of their faith, the attestation to their manners, the
legality of their ordination, no canonical impediment; and
consequently by admitting them to communion of peace and
charity, and correspondence in all good offices, which they

d Largimur in perpetuum facultatem stantiae pertaesus authoritatcm omnem
suooessorem, atque summse sedis apo- eligendi pontiticis a clero populoque
stolicee pontificem ordinandi, ac per hoc Romano ad imperatorem transtulit
archiepiscopos seu episoopos, &c. Ibid. Plat, in Leo VIII. p. 291.
cap. 23, f*

e Qui statim Romanorum incon- rb rrjs <rvv65ov Kotvbv . Theod. v. 9.
Z
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express by returning Koivovuud emoroAai in answer to their
synodical-communicatory letters.

Thus did St.Cyprian and all the bishops of that age confirm
the ordination of pope Cornelius, being contested by Novatian;
as St. Cyprian in terms doth affirm; &Wken the see of St.Peter,
the sacerdotal chair, was vacant, which by the will of God being
occupied, and by all our consents confirmed, &c.-h to confirm
thy ordination with a greater authority.

To which purpose, each bishop did write epistles to other
bishops, (or at least to those of highest rank,) acquainting them
with his ordination and instalment, making a profession of his
faith, so as to satisfy them of his capacity of the function.

8. But bishops were complete bishops before they did give
such an account of themselves ; so that it was not in the power
of the pope, or of any others, to reverse their ordination, or
dispossess them of their places. There was no confirmation
importing any such matter: this is plain; and one instance
will serve to shew it; 'that of pope Honorius, and of Sergius,
bishop of Constantinople, who speak of Sophronius, patriarch
of Jerusalem; that he was constituted bishop before their
knowledge, and receipt of his synodical letters.

If the designation of any bishop should belong to the
pope, then especially that of metropolitans, who are the chief
princes of the church; but this anciently did not belong to
him. In Afric the most ancient bishop of the province (with-
out election) did succeed into that dignity. Where the metro-
poles were fixed, all the bishops of the province did convene,
and with the consent of the clergy, persons of quality, and the
commonalty, did elect himk. So was St. Cyprian, bishop of

8 Cum locus Petri et gradus cathedrae Metro politano defuncto, cum in lo-
sacerdotalis vacaret, quo occupato de cum ejus alius fuerit subrogandus, pro-
Dei voluntate, atque omnium nostrum vinciales episcopi ad civitatem metropo-
consensione firmato. Cypr. Ep. 52. (-id litanam convenire debebunt, ut omnium
Anton.) clericorum atque omnium civium vo-

Ad comprobandam ordinationern luntate discussa ex presbyteris ejusdem
tuam factam auctoritate majore , ecclesise, vel ex diaconibus optimus eli-
Ep. 45. ad Corn. gatur. P. Leoj Ep. 88. The metropo-

* 'Xls e| ctKOTjs Kal /j.¬fjLa9^KctfjL¬i/ litan being dead, when another is to be
rfjs 'Ispo(To\vfji.iTG)v xfiporovT)6els irpoe- put in his place, the provincial bishops
Spos' OUTTOJ yap ra ¬5£ tdovs avrov ffvvo- ought to meet in the metropolitan city,

TOW vvv &f£<fpcda. Syn. VI. that by the votes of the whole clergy
Act. xiL 198. Nwl 5e O.KOVO/J.¬V ¬7Tl- and citizens, out of the priests or dea-

KaO¬(TTO}TOS cons of the same church, the fittest per-
. P. Honor, ib. p. 198. son may be chosen.
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Carthage, elected. So Nectarius of Constantinople, Flavia-
nus of Antioch, and Cyril of Jerusalem, as the fathers of

tantinople tell us. So Stephanus and Bassianus, rival
bishops of Ephesus, did pretend to have been chos
saw before.

And for confirmation, there did not need any, th
mention of any; except that confirmation of which we spak

onsequent approbation of them from all their fellow-bishops,
having no exception against them rendering them unworthy

f communion. In the synod of Chalcedon it was defined"^r

that the bishop of Constantinople should have equal privileges
with the bishop of Rome; yet it is expressly cautioned there,

e shall not meddle in ordination of bishops in any pro-
that being left to the metropolitan: l for a good time,

the western parts, the pope did not meddle with th
constitution of metropolitans: leaving the churches to enioy^UI\ca1n-7r . . Apud de
their liberties. Afterwards, with all other rights, he snatched Marc. VI.
the collation, confirmation, &c. of metropolitans. lv> sect'8a

VII. Sovereigns have a power to censure and correct
ferior magistrates in proportion to their offences; and in

case of great misdemeanour, or of incapacity, they can wh
discharge and remove them from their office.

This prerogative therefore he of Rome doth claim, as most
proper to himself, by divine sanction. E* * * p. xui.

(p. 640.
God Almighty alone can dissolve the spiritual marriage between

a bishop and his church. m Therefore those three things premised
(the confirmation, translation, and deposition of bishops) are

Mian bishop, not so much by canonical com
'ion, as by divine institution.
This power the convention of Trent doth allow him
parting the ancient laws, and betraying the liberties of th
urch thereby, and endangering the Christian doctrine to b
fleeted and corrupted to the advantage of papal int

? TCUS &6/JWP Gregor. Dtcret. lib. i. tit. 7. cap. 2.
rov 6<Tiordrov dpxi67r*<"<>- n Causre criminales erraviores contraJ -*. ^-^

Act. xvi. p. episcopos, etiam hseresis, quod absit, quse
464. nse sun

" Et ideo tria hsec quse prsemisimus ab ipso tantum summo Romano ponti-
non tarn constitutione canonica, quam fice cognoscantur, et terminentur. Cone.
institutione divina soli sunt Romano TVtW. sess. xxiv. cap. 5.
pontifid rcservata. P. Innoc. III. in
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But such a power anciently did not by any rule or custom
in a peculiar manner belong to the Roman bishop0.

Premising what was generally touched about jurisdiction;
in reference to this branch we remark,

1. The exercising of judgment and censure upon bishops
(when it was needful for general good) was prescribed to be
done by synods; provincial or patriarchal (diocesan.) Tn them
causes were to be discussed, and sentence pronounced against
those who had deviated from faith, or committed misdemean-

Syn. Nic. OUrS, So it was ppointed tl ynod N as th
can. 5 Afi an synod (wherein St. Austin w bishop) did ob

d urge in t Epistle to pope Celestine, in those notab
ds ; P Whether they be clergy of an inferior degree, or wheth

they e bishops, lie Nicene d( ave most plainly committed
them to the metropolit wge; for they have most prudem
and justly discerned, t II matters what ver ',ght to b
determined in the pla h 'hey d( t beg d that th
grace of the Holy Spirit would not be wanting t rticul

Syn. Ant. The same law was enacted by the synod of Ant
can. 15. by th ynod f Constant pie, Cl don, &
(An. 269.) Th Paulus Samosatenus for his error against t d
Euseb. vii.

30- ty of our Lord, and for his scandalous demeanour, deposed
Socr. i. 24. by e ynod f Antioch. Thus was Eustathius, bishop

Antioch, (being accused of Sabellianism and of other faults,)
moved iynod of t s ; the w 1 t

Socr. ii. 43. he quietly did b Th a t Eustat b
Sebastia, (for his uncouth garb, and fond conceits against m r-

Soz. iii. 14. riage,) discarded t ynod of Gangra. Th did
Socr. i. 36.

d of Constantinople abd Marcellus, bishop of Ancyra
r terodoxy e point cerning our Lord's divinity

Socr. ii. 29 the like cause was Photinus, bishop of Sirmium, deposed
a d there, gath s <I S

° 'EiriffKOiros nadatpe'i iravra. K\rjpiKbv metropolitanis apertissime commise-V i\ f \ 3 / i j " * " * j * "
ovra , ir\r)v runt : prudentissime enim justissime-
yap ovx °">5 T6 Const. Ap. viii. que viderunt qusecunque negotia in

28. A bishop may depose any clerk suis locis ubi orta sunt finienda; nee
who deserves it, except he be a bishop; unicuique provincise gratiam S. Spiritus
\vrhom to deprive, one bishop alone is defuturam. Syn. Afr. Ep. ad P. Ce-
not sufficient. lest. I.

P Decreta Nicena sive inferioris gra-
dus clericos, sive ipsos episcopos suis Soz. ii. 9.
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\\;]* Athanasius tried and condemned (although unjustly as to
the matter and cause) by the synod of Tyre. So was St.Chry-
sostom (although most injuriously) deposed by a synod at

antinoplc. So the bishops at Antioch (according to the
or's order) deposed Stephanus, bishop of that place, for

ked contrivance against the fame of Euphrates and \
centius.

In all these condemnations, censures, and depositions of bi-
shops,) whereof each was of high rank and great interest in
the church,) the bishop of Rome had no hand, nor so much as
a little finger. All the proceedings did go on supposition of the
rule and laws, that such judgments were to be passed by synods.

St.Chrysostom btKantvTt t-ma-Ko-novs Ka.6ti.Xtv-deposed fifteen Act. xi.
bishops. 

^ ^ ^ pf4II> 7 " z Syn. Clmlc.
. In some case a kind of deposing of bishops was assumed Haec §.

by particular bishops, as defenders of the faith, and executors jungenda.
of canons; their deposition consisting in not allowing those to
be bishops, whom for erroneous doctrine, or disorderly behaviour,
(notoriously incurred,) they deemed incapable of the office, pre-
suming their places, ipso facto, void8.

This pope Gelasiusl. *proposed for a rule, That not only a
metropolitan, but every other bishop, hath a right to separate any
persons or any place from the catholic communion, according
to the rule by which his heresy is already condemned. And upon
this account did the popes for so long time quarrel with the
see of Constantinople, because they did not expunge Acacius
from the roll of bishops, who had communicated with here-
tics". So did St. Cyprian reject Marcianus, bishop of Aries, Cypr. Ep.f\. ̂ 

for adhering to the Novatians. So Athanasius was said tos^ & 21
have deposed Arian bishops, and substituted others in their
places. So Acacius and his complices deposed Mace
and divers other bishops. And the bishops of those times

ov aAA?/Ao*;9, factiously applying a rule taken for granted
then, deposed one another?: so Maximus, bishop of Jerusalem,

8 Tii/oxTKe a-rrb iracrrjs KafloAi/crjs eK/c\7j- regulara haereseos ipsius ante damnatae,a
ias a.Koiv&vt]'Tov eTvcu crfavrbv, nal ai/e- catholica communione discernant. Ep. 4.

-rrav dnovv T£>V e£ avOev- u 'ETTC} oi>v (xpfyv
Ti'as UpariKTJs. P. Celest. in Nest. Sent.
Kph. Act. p. 195. $1 SiSaor/faAou oi/oaa

* Quod non solum prsesuli apostolico Cone, sub Men. (p. 10.)
tacere licet, sed cuicunque poritifici, ut y TlpArepov KaQt^dav. Socr.ii. 24.
quoatibet <-t quemlibet locum secundum
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deposed Athanasius. So 7Eusebius of Nicomedia threatened
to depose Alexander of Constantinople, if he would not admit
Arius to communion. Acacius and his complices did extrude

- Maximus, bishop of Jerusalem. He also deposed and expelled
res. Socr.

ii.38. Cyril of Jerusalem : and deposed many other bishops at Con-
Theod. ii.
26. stantinople. a Cyril deposed Nestorius, and Nestorius deposed
Sozom. iv. Cyril and Memnon. Cyril and Juvenalis deposed John of

Antioch. b John of Antioch, with his bishops, deposed Cyril
and Memnon. Yea after the synod of Ephesus, cJohn of
Antioch, gathering together many bishops, did depose Cyril.
Stephanus, concerning Bassianus ; ^Because he had entered into
the church with swords-therefore he was expelled out of it again

the holy fathers, loth by Leo of Home, the imperial city, and
by Flamanus; by the bishop of Alexandria, and also by the
bishop of Antioch. Anatolius of Constantinople did reject
Timotheus of Alexandria. Acacius, bishop of Constantinople,
did reject Petrus Fullo.

3. St. Cyprian doth assert the power of censuring bishops,
upon needful and just occasion, to belong to all bishops, for
maintenance of common faith, discipline, and peace.

e Therefore, (saith he, writing to pope Stephanus himself,)
dear brother, the body of bishops is copious, being coupled
the glue of concord, and the band of unity, that if any of our
college shall attempt to frame a heresy, or to tear and spoil the
flock of Christ, the rest may succour, and like useful and merciful
shepherds may gather together the sheep of our Lord into the
flock.

z EixrejSios iro\\a SnjTreiAet ouTcp, 5ia rovro irapa r&v ayicai/ Tlarepwy napd
ycav re rov oariordrov rrjs /3ao~i\£vov<rris 'Pa>-

els Aeoi/ros, Kal rov /j.aKapiordrov
id.1.37. v Kal Trapa rov e»/ 'AA.e|az>5/)eia

a Kvpi\\os Se atjLa. Kal 'loujSei'aA.iiju, Kal irapa rov eV la. Syn. Chalc.
afj.vv6fj.evos rbv 'l(advvt}v Kadaipe'i Kal av- Act. xi. p. 405. 'O ¬v ay to is

>i/. Id.vii. 34. &\avt.avbs e|ecc(raTo avr6v. Ibid. p. 406.
b 'H ayia crvvoSos TOVTOV K«- Baron, ann. 457. sect. 34. P.Felix III.

a ra Trpoeipriftei/a , MefAtsova Ep. 4.
Se ws ffuvepybv avrov. Act. Syn. Eph. Idcirco enim, frater cliarissime, co-
p. 380. -- ~ --"; ' -' TO)V KQ.K&V piosum corpus est sacerdoturn, concor-
Aelv rj^a7Kaa*07/iuei/. Ibid. p,32O. diae mutuse glutino atque unitatisvinculoj< ^*\ f\ \ \9» /C IAI/VI/I/VIC 06 KdTCtActOCt)// T/?V Ai'TiO- CO v-^

ai/ Kai TroAAous crvvaryaykv gr Christi lace-t \/ "*
Kvpi\\ov, 7?e rare, et vastare tentaverit, subveniant

. Socr, vii. 34. caeteri^ et quasi pastores utiles et mise-
'EnetSai/ avrbs e rrj ayi&- ricordes oves Dominicas in gregem col-B

Tar?? ligant. Cypr. Ep. 67. (ad Steph.)
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The like doctrine is that of pope Celestine I. in his Epistle
to the Ephesine synodf.

In matter of faith any bishop might interpose judgment;
Theophilus did proceed to condemn the Origenists without
regard to the pope.

Epiphanius did demand satisfaction of John of Jerusalem.
4. This common right of bishops in some cases is confirmed

by the nature of such censures, which consisted in disclaiming
persons notoriously guilty of heresy, schism, or scandal; and
in refusing to entertain communion with them : which every O *

bishop, as entitled to the common interests of faith and peace,
might dos.

5. h Indeed in such a case every Christian had a right (yea
an obligation) to desert his own bishop. So John of Jerusalem
having given suspicion of error in faith, 'St. Epiphanius did
write letters to the monks of Palestine not to communicate with

him, till they were satisfied of his orthodoxy. Upon which ac-
__ ) living in Palestine did decline communica-t St.J m

tion with the patriarch thereof; asking him, if it ]
where said to him, or commanded, that without satisfc
cerning his faith, they were hound to maintain cc on with
h n. So every bishop, y y Christian, hath kind c

iversal jurisdiction.
6. If any pope did ass ni more th llowed in th

case by th m to o bishop f
t an gularity and an usurpat d

I f y were producible, serve to justify him, or t

f 'A/coueo-flcc ravra irapa itavruv eh rb ad Petr. Hier. (p. 24.)
wbv, Kvptot, aSeAdxu " eV ravr-n rfi b EtWrws 7jue?s eVii ravrr) rrj Thy rwv

* \
ava

vov opBfjs Tri
&c. Cone. ov a\\a Travr i

Eph. Act. ii. p. 324* Toiyapovv -n e/ r^ / ^ / .j Mcnas. (torn. iv.
-T^j/ eVn, Kal TTpaKreov #TTCOS /ca- p. 10,) Plebs, &c. Dcum metuens-
wra ¬fjLKt<rTev6wTat Kal Sta rys Cypr. Ep. 68. Vid. P. Nich. I. Ep. 8.

aTTooroAzKTjs oiaoo%^;s ecus TOI^ ^ui/ crucr^e- (
fierra <t>v\dfa/jt.ei'. Ibid. p. 325. i Cunctis monachis ab eodem Epipha-

Cypr. fcp. 67. ''Oo-oi Trapa rovs eirl nio scripta venerunt, ut absque satis-
T^ Trtaret TCOJ/ TraTtpcci/ TUTTOL'S factione fidei nxillus ei temere commu-* . *

rovrai, caurots e-Trayova1* ra e'/c TO?*/ /cai/^- nicaret. Hier. Ep, 61. (ad Pammach.) v y
VCCJ/ yn ca
Act. i. p. 191. *ExpV Tap rV Alicubine dictum, aut tibi alicubi
ayaTrrjv u.*u.vnu.$vr\v rwv warpu 6^77^ To?y TrarpiKOw irapa- ^^ mandatum est, quod sine satisfaction

rO. K¬K(t)\V/ji¬Va fidei communionem tuam subirernus ?
, a\\a Kal el rts roA/iTjpbs /iTp avcri . uo non Ibid. Quod tibi non communicemus,

IvavnovvQai. P. Agapet. fidei est. Ibid, cap, 16.
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ground a right thereto, any more than the extravagant pro-
Theophi- ceedings of other pragmatical and factious bishops, in the same
lus, John i " j , i f? " . i it i ^
of Antioch, Kind, (wnereot so many instances can be alleged,) can assert
Dioscoms. guch a power to any bishop.
Novam le- 7. When the pope hath attempted in this kind, his power
ViT.'de0 hath been disavowed, as an illegal, upstart pretence.
Cone. Sard. g. Other bishops have taken upon them, when they appre-
Soz.m. ii. headed cause, to discard and depose popes. So did the orien-

tal faction at Sardica depose pope Julius for transgressing, as
they supposed, the laws of the church, in fostering heretics

Soz. iii. 8. and criminal persons condemned by synods. So did the synod
Evag.ii. 4. of Antioch threaten deposition to the same pope. So did the

patriarch Dioscorus make show to reject pope Leo from com-
Hilar. munion. So did St. Hilary anathematize pope Liberius.

9. Popes, when there was great occasion, and they had a
great mind to exert their utmost power, have not yet presumed
by themselves, ivithout joint authority of synods, to condemn
bishops1. So pope Julius did not presume to depose Eusebius
of Nicomedia, his great adversary, and so much obnoxious by
his patronising Arianism. Pope Innocent did not censure
Theophilus and his complices, who so irregularly and wrong-
fully had extruded St. Chrysostom, although much displeased
with them; but endeavoured to get a general synod to do the
business. Pope Leo I. (though a man of spirit and animosity
sufficient) would not, without assistance of a synod, attempt to
judge Dioscorus, who had so highly provoked him, and given
so much advantage against him, by favouring Eutyches, and
persecuting the orthodox.

Indeed often we may presume that popes would have de-
posed bishops, if they had thought it regular, or if others
commonly had received that opinion, so that they could have
expected success in their attempting it. But they many times
were angry when their horns were short, and shewed their teeth
when they could not bite.

10. What has been done in this kind by popes jointly with
others, or in synods, (especially upon advantage, when the
cause was just and plausible,) is not to be ascribed to the au-
thority of popes as such. It might be done with their influence,

1 An qui in horainem imperatorem synodo dejici debuerunt ? P. Gelas, I.
pcccassc dicebatur, nulla interveniente Ep. 13.
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not by their authority: mso the synod of Sardica (not pope
Julius) cashiered the enemies of Athanasius ; so the synod of
Chalcedon (not pope Leo) deposed Dioscorus; so the Roman
synod (not pope Celestine) checked Nestorius; and that of
Ephesus deposed him. The whole western synod (whereof he
was president) had a great sway.

11. If instances were arguments of right, there would be
other pretenders to the deposing power. Particular bishops
would have it, as we before shewed.

2. The people would have the power; for they have some-
times deposed popes themselves, with effect.

So of pope Constantine, Platina telleth us3 "at length he is
deposed by the people of Rome, being very much provoked by the
indignity of the matter.

13. There are many instances of bishops being removed or
deposed by the imperial authority. This power was indeed ne-
cessarily annexed to the imperial dignity; for all bishops being
subjects of the emperor, he could dispose of their persons, so
as not to suffer them to continue in a place, or to put them
from it, as they demeaned themselves, to his satisfaction or
otherwise, in reference to public utility. It is reasonable, if
they were disloyal or disobedient to him, that he should not
suffer them to be in places of such influence, whereby they
might pervert the people to disaffection. It is fit that he
should deprive them of temporaries.

The example of Solomon deposing Abiathar. i Kings ii
Constantine M. °commanded Eusebius and Theogonius to 
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depart out of the cities over which they presided as bishops.
Constantius deposed Paulus of Constantinople P.

m 'H ayia 'Pajjucuajy crwoSoy (pavepa Plat. p. 223. P. Leo VIII. p. 291. A-
t/7ra>K¬. Cyril, ad Job. Ant. Cone. nastasius. Plat. p. 131.

Eph. p. 197, 332. Syn*p, 11,60. 5A- ° Ei/aeftiov 8e Kal ®eoy&viov
TTOO-TOAl/cbs 6p6vOS9 KOi f} (TVVOfioS UVTOV. 7rpocT6Ta|¬J/ &$ eTTi^K^Trouf Tr6\ti$. Soz. i.
Const. Sacr. in Syn. VI. p. 11. 5A7aflo>*/ 21. Tore ovroi
£iri(TKOiros <TVV iraffais rats <rvv6Sois rats ruiv £3£7]Aa077<rai/. Theodor. i. 20.

TTj <rvv6Scp rov aTro<TTo\iKov He threatened Athanasius to depose
Gp6vov . Ibid. p. 60. 'ATracrTjs /cara him-eav 7ap 71/0; cos K¬Kw\VKa$
5v<rw <rvv65ov. Act. Eph. p. 332. Sit avrwv rrjs e/c/cA7?apias /uLtrairoiovuevovs,
haec in te fixa damnatio a me, et ab his ct7re/p£a$ TT)S airo<rrf\a> irapa-
qui sub me constituti episcopales sedes
^ubernare noscuntui . P. Felix ad trews, Kal T&V
Petnim Antioch. apud Baron, ann. 483. Socr. i. 27. Athanas. ApoL ii. p. 778
sect. 68. P Tbv Tlav\ov

n Tandem a sede dejicitur a populo Sorr. ii. 7.
Romano ira et indignitate. rei percito.
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Constantius ejected all that would not subscribe to the creed
of Ariminumq.

Evag. ii. 11. Th e P L deposed Timo fi hich
P. Leo I. pope Leo did highly commend and thank
Epist. 99. The emperors discarded divers pop

Const tius banished pope Liberius, and caused another t
be put in his roon

Otho put out J T
ca Justinian deposed pope Silverius, and banished pope ̂ rigi-

lius.

Evag. iv. Justinian banished Anastasius, bishop of Antioch; extruded
41,11. Anthimus of Constantinople, and Theodosius of Alexandria.

Neither indeed was any great patriarch effectually deposed
without their power or leave.

Flavianus was supported by Theodosius against the pope.
Dioscorus subsisted by the power of Theodosius junior.
The deposition of Dioscorus, in the synod of Chalcedon,

was voted with a reserve of, rlfit shall please our most sacred
and pious lord.

In effect the emperors deposed all bishops which were or-
dained beside their general laws: as Justinian having pre-
scribed conditions and qualifications concerning the ordinations
of bishops, subjoineth, *But if any bishop be ordained without
using our forementioned constitution, we command you that by all
means he be removed from his bishopric.

14. The instances alleged to prove the pope's authority in
this case are inconcludent and invalid.

They allege the case of Marcianus, bishop of Aries; con-
cerning whom (for abetting Novatianism) St. Cyprian doth
exhort pope Stephanos, that he would direct letters to the
bishops of Gaul and the people of Aries, that he being for
his schismatical behaviour removed from communion, another
should be substituted in his room1.

8e ¬tf5o(TiZ> TTJS s Si quis autem citra mcmoratam ob-
*AptfJiivcf> TTio-recos e/ceAeu<rez/ ¬ts ras irepl servationem episcopus ordinetur, jube-
*lTa\iav £jcJcAi}0*£a$ l/cire/iirco-dat, Trpoa1- mus hunc omnibus modis episcopatu de-

rovs ov\o/u*jsovs v7roypd<f)¬tv pelli. Justin. Novell, cxxiii. cap. i.
avrrj, e£ea>(T0at( * , teal els Cypr. Ep. 67. Dirigantur in pro-

TV7TQV5 dVT&V i&ruta&i- vinciam et ad plebem Arelate consisten-
(rracrOai. Id. ii. 37. tem literse, quibus abstento Marciano

Et Trapaarairj rip 8tior&r<p, Kal e^cre- alius in ejus locum substituatur
??. Act. ii. p. 202.
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The Epistle, grounding this argument, is questioned by a
great critic; but I willingly admit it to be genuine, seeing
it hath the style and spirit of St. Cyprian, and suiteth his
ge, and I see no cause why it should be forged ; wh

omitting that defence, I answer, that the whole matter be
seriously weighed, doth make rather against the pope's ca
than for it; for if the pope had the sole or sovereign autl
y of rejecting bishops, why did the Gaulish bishops refer th
latter to St.Cyprian? why had Marcianus himself a recours

t

St. Cyprian doth not ascribe to the pope any peculiar au-
thority of judgment or censure, but a common one, which
himself could exercise, which all bishops might exercise ; ult
s^ saith he, our part to provide and succour in suck a case ; for
therefore is the body of priests so numerous, that - by joint en-
deavour they may suppress heresies and schisms.

The case being such, St. Cyprian earnestly doth move pope
Stephanus to concur in exercise of discipline on that schis-
matic, and to prosecute effectually the business by his letters ;
persuading his fellow-bishops in France, x that they icould not
suffer Marcianus to insult over the college of bishops ; (for to
them it seemeth the transaction did immediately belong.)

To do thus St. Cyprian implieth and prescribeth to be the
pope's special duty, not only out of regard to the common Multo ma-
interest, but for his particular concernment in the case ; that gls
schism having been first advanced against his predecessors.

St. Cyprian also (if we mark it) covertly doth tax the pope Quod ne-
of negligence, in not having soon enough ioined with himself um Vldf*~oo ' o 

. a nobis

and the community of bishops in censuring that delinquent, abstentus.
__ __ We may add, that the church of Aries and Gaul being

near Italy, the pope may be allowed to have some greater
sway there than otherwhere in more distant places ; so that
St. Cyprian thought his letters to quicken discipline there
might be proper and particularly effectual.

" Cui rei nostrum est consulere, et x Facere te oportet plenissimas literas
subvenire , Idcirco copiosum est ad coepiscopos nostros in Galliis con-
corpus sacerdotum . Quando ipse stitutos, ne ultra Marcianum collegio
est ab universis sacerdotibus judica- nostro insultare patiaiitur
tus
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These things being duly considered, what advantage can
they draw from this instance ? doth it not rather prejudice their
cause, and afford a considerable objection against it ?

We may observe, that the strength of their argumentation
mainly consisteth in the words quibus abstento; the which (as
the drift of the whole Epistle and parallel expressions therein
do shew) do signify no more than quibus efficiatur ut abstento,
which may procure him to be excommunicated ; not qua con-
tineant abstentionem, which contain ex communication, as P. de
Marca glosseth : although admitting that sense, it would not
import much, seeing only thereby the pope would have signi-
fied his consent with other bishops: wherefore de Marca hath

Marc. vii. no great cause to blame us, that we do not deprehend any
1,6. magnificent thing in this place for the dignity of the papal see :

indeed he hath, I must confess, better eyes than I, who can
see any such mighty things there for that purpose.

As for the substitution of another in the room of Marcianus,
that was a consequent of t tion : and was to b
the work of the c gy and people of th for wl b
common judgment lie bish P y bishop was rejected
the people did apply themselves to choose anoth

I t t f ver d t f t

these word

In th case of Marcianus, bishop of A h 'ght
did belong solely to the bishop of Rome, wh

did Faustinus, bishop of Lyons, ad t Cyprian, bishop
if Carthage, who icas so far distant, concerning those very thing
touching Marcianus, which both Faust himself, and oth

In hac Marciani episcopi Arela- quidem in circumpositis locis, sed prae-
tensis causa si jus abstinendi sive ex- sertim urbium clarissimarum episcopi in
commuiiicandi competebat soli episcopo commune consulerent ecclesiae, viderent-
Romano, cur Faustinus episcopus Lug- que ne quid detriment! res Christiana
dunensis Cypriano episcopo Carthagini- catholica caperet, Itaque super isto
ensi longe dissito semel atque iterum Marciani Arelatensis facinore, Lugdu-
significat ea de Marciano, quae jam uti- nensem episcopum ad Romanum et
que ipse Faustinus et alii ejusdem pro- Carthaginiensem dedisse literas, istum
vinciae episcopi nunciaverant Stephano vero ut remotissimum dedisse vicissim
proximiori, et omnium episcoporum suas ad Romanum,, ut fratrem et colle-
principi ? Dicendum igitur factum id gam, qui in propinquo facilius posset
fuisse aut per negligentiam Stephani; de negotio et cognoscere et statuere.
aut quod magis videtur, per disciplinam Rigalt. in Cypr. Ep. 67.
quse tune in ecclesia vigebat, ut omnes
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bishops of the same pro r nice, had before sent word of to Stephen,
bis/top of Rome, who lived nearest, being moreover of all bishops
the chief? It must either be said, that this was done because of
Stephens negligence; or, wltat is more probable, according to the

hen used in the church, that all bishops of neighb
places, but especially those presiding over the most eminent cites,
should join their counsels for the welfare of the church, and that
Christian religion might not receive the least damage in any of
its affairs whatsoever: hence it was, that in the case ofMarcianus,
bishop of Aries, the bishop of Lyons writ letters to tfie bishop of
Rome and Carthage ; and again, that the bishop of Carthage, as
being most remote, did write to the bishop of Rome, as being h
brother and colleague, who by reason of his propinquity might mo,

know and judge of the whole matter.
The other instances are of a later date, (after the synod <

Nice,) and therefore of not so great weight; yea, their bavin
none more ancient to produce, doth strongly make against th

uiity of this right; it being strange, that no memory
should be of any deposed thereby for above three hundred
years: but however such as they are, they do not reach home
to the purpose.

They allege Flavianus, bishop of Antioch, deposed by pope
Damasus, as they affirm. But it is wonderful they should ii. 18.

have the face to mention that instance ; the story in short
being this : zThe great Flavianus (a most worthy and orthodox

relate, whom St. Chrysostom in his Statuary Orations dot
so highly commend and celebrate) being substituted in th
place of Meletius by the quire of bishops, a party did adhere t
Paulinus; and after his decease they set up Evagrius, ordainir ^4^~Socr. v. r;

him (as Theodoret, who was best acquainted with passages on Soz. viii. 3
that side of Christendom, reporteth) against many canons <_
the church.

Yet with this party, the Roman bishops, anot willing to
know any of these things, (three of them in order, Damasus,
Siricius, Anastasius,) did conspire, instigating the emperor

Evaypiov /j.fv Kowcaviav rjer
T6S -- " Theod. ira£bi>T0, Kara <&\afiiai>ov ras ftacnKinas

a 'AAA' o'/ua-s TOVTUV ovStv flUerou 0e- lKivi](ra.v a/coas. Theod. ib.
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against Flavianus, and reproaching him as supporter of a
tyrant against the laws of Christ.

But the emperor having called Flavianus to him, and re-
ceived much satisfaction in his demeanour and discourse, did
remand and settle him in his place; The emperor, saith Theo-
doret, wondering at his courage and his wisdom,, did command
him to return home, and to feed the church committed to him b :
at which proceeding when the Romans afterward did grumble,
the emperor gave them such reasons and advices, that they
complied, and did entertain communion with Flavianus.

It is true, that upon their suggestions and clamours the
emperor was moved at first to order that Flavianus should
go to Rome, and give the western bishops satisfaction: but
after that he understood the quality of his plea, he freed him
of that trouble, and without their allowance settled him in
his see.

Here is nothing of the pope's deposing Flavianus; but of
his embracing in a schism the side of a competitor, it being in
such a case needful that the pope or any other bishop should
choose with whom he must communicate, and consequently
must disclaim the other; in which choice the pope had no
good success; not deposing Flavianus, but vainly opposing
him; wherefore this allegation is strangely impertinent, and
well may be turned against them.

Indeed in this instance we may see how fallible that see
was in their judgment of things, how rash in taking parties
and fomenting discords, how pertinacious in a bad cause, how
peevish against the common sense of their brethren; (espe-
cially considering, that before this opposition of Flavianus the
fathers of Constantinople had, in their letter to pope Damasus
and the occidental bishops, approved and commended him to
them ; highly asserting the legitimateness of his ordination ;)
in fine, how little their authority did avail with wise and con-
siderate persons, such as Theodosius M. wasc.

AVTOV Kal T)]V avSpfiav Kal TTJJ/ c Theod. v. 9. -- otVe TTJS
acxpiav Bavfj.affas 6 jSacnAeus, TT?J/ 4v- Kal rys avaTO\iKr)S

yv iy^fipi- yutWes KavoviKus ^fipQT^vt\<ra,v
eKK\T)<riav fKf\tv<T¬V. irep evdeff/j-ov xflPoroi'tav e'Se^aro fal rb

Theod. ibid. rrjs avvoftov KQIVO
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De M P teth t tter somewhat ot t
f Socrates ; but take the matter as Socrates hath it, and it . in.4

g fieth no moi than that both Theoph dD S
d not entert with Flavianus, as being

P f th P P ,1 ord for having violated his o th
d caused a division in t h of Ant t t

to judicial deposition ? and how did Damasus more depose
him than Theophilus, who upon the same dissatisfaction did
in like manner forbear communion ? whenas indeed a wiser

and better man than either of them, St. Chrysostom, did hold
communion with him, and did at length (saith Socrates, not
agreeing with Theodoret) reconcile him to them both.

They allege the deposition of Nestorius. But who knoweth
not that he was for heretical doctrine deposed in and by a
general synod? dPope Celestine did indeed threaten to with-
draw his communion, if he did not renounce his error. But
had not any other bishop sufficient authority to desert a per-
verter of the faith ? eDid not his own clergy do the same, being
commended by pope Celestine for it ? f Did not Cyril in writing
to pope Celestine himself affirm, that he might before have de-
clared that he could not communicate with him ? Did Nes-

torius admit the pope's judgment ? No, as the papal legates
did complain, "he did not admit tlie constitution of the apostolical
chair. Did the pope's sentence obtain effect ? No, not any ;
for, notwithstanding his threats, Nestorius did hold his place
till the synod; the emperor did severely rebuke Cyril for his
fierceness, (and implicitly the pope,) and did order that no
change should be made, till the synod should determine in the
case; not regarding the pope's judgment: so that this instance
may well be retorted, or used to prove the insignificancy of
papal authority then.

r«/a>(r/ceTa>, on avrbs TffttWpOJ' fo^s. P. Celest. ad Clerum, &c. Const.
KQiVtoviav exeij/ °^ 8w^<T¬T«tt, ?)*/ /AT? Act. Eph. p. 190.
P. Celest. ad Cyril, in Cone. Eph. Act. f 'Eyi Se 6/jio\oy£) Kai rot. fiovX-nOtls
p. 281. a-jrb TO v ^^ f

<rvvooi,K(p ypa/nftart tyavepbv avra> Kara-
', Kal TTJS r&v Xpianavvv criWSov (rrriffai, in ravra AeyoiTi /cai

, eav ̂ ¬v0fa)S ra /ca/cwy KOIVWW ov . Cyril. Ep. ad
(rov SiopeuOrj. Ibid. Epist. Celest. Act. Eph. p. 177.

ad Nest. p. 186. *A»4 TTJS rinercpas'KOI- inr
_ f w . ey. (ad Joh. An ui/«: eufc^aro. ^uilU. dpn. ACI. 111. p. 331. 'f

p. 196.) Vid. Theodos. 2. Epist. in Cone. Eph.
MaKapia 5e OJUCDS ^ ay¬\7), y Tra- p. 224, 725.
*9 6 Kvpios Kptvtw Trepl TT)S iSias
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They allege also Dioscorus of Alexandria deposed by pc
Leo: but the case is very like to that of Nestorius, and ar
gueth the contrary to what they intend : he was, for his mis
demeanours, and violent countenancing of heresy, solemnly i:
a general synod accused, tried, condemned, and deposed; th
which had long before been done, if in the pope, his professed
and provoked adversary, there had been sufficient power to
effect it.

Bellarmine also allegeth pope Sixtus III. deposing Polycro-
nius, bishop of Jerusalem : but no such Polycronius is to be
found in the registers of bishops then, or in the histories of
that busy time, between the two great synods of Ephesus and
Chalcedon; and the acts of Sixtus, upon which this allegation
is grounded, have so many inconsistencies, and smell so rank
of forgery, that no conscionable nose could endure them; and
any prudent man, as Binius himself confesseth, would assert

Baron, ann. them to be spurious. Wherefore Baronius himself doth reject
3*8? w.C ' an^ despise them ; who gladly would lose no advantage for 38

P. Nich. I. his master. Yet pope Nicholas I. doth precede Bellarmine
(ad Mich.) m citing this trash ; no wonder, that being the pope who did

avouch the wares of Isidore Mercator.

Fac. Herm. They allege Timotheus, the usurper of Alexandria, de-
p posed by pope Damasus ; and they have indeed the sound

of words attesting to them ; h These are heads upon which
the B. Damasus deposed the heretics Apolinarius, Vitalius, and
Timotheus.

The truth is, that Apolinarius, with divers of his disciples,
in a great synod at Rome, at which Petrus, bishop of Alexan-
dria, together with Damasus, was present, was condemned and
disavowed for heretical doctrine ; whence Sozomen saith, tha

Hhe Apolinarian heresy was by Damasus and Peter, at a synod
in Rome, voted to be excluded from the catholic churc

On which account if we conclude that the pope had an au-
thority to depose bishops, we may by like reason infer that
every patriarch and metropolitan had a power to do the like;

h TavTO. eVn TO, Ke^ctAato e<£' oly 6 TTO\\OVS epireiv Trpoaros Aa/J-affos 6 'Pa- ^F " " "
Ad/j.a<ros Ka0e?Aei/ 'A?roAi- fjLaiwv eVifT/coTros, /cai Tl¬Tpos 6 5AAe|a^-^ A A. ^ m A ^ ^ ib

, Kal BiraAiOV, /cal Ti/^0eo*> rovs 7? aA-
Ovs. Orient, ad Rufutn, apud l//7?^»i-

Bin. p. 396. ffavro. Soz. vi. 25.
ovv
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there being so many instances of their having condemned and
disclaimed bishops supposedly guilty of heresy; as particu-
larly John of Antioch, with his convention of oriental bishops,
did pretend to depose Cyril and Memnon, as guilty of the
same Apolinarian heresy; alleging, that to ' exscind them was
the same thing as to settle orthodoxy. The which deposition
was at first admitted by the emperor.

The next instance is of pope Agapetus (in Justinian^s time, Ann. 536
Viet. Tun.

for so deep into time is Bellarmine fain to dive for it) deposing
Anthimus, bishop of Constantinople. But this instance being
scanned will also prove slender and lame. The case was this :
Anthimus having deserted his charge at Trabisonde did creep
into the see of Constantinople, (a course then held irregular
and repugnant to the canons,) and withal he had imbibed the
Eutychian heresy. Yet for his support he had wound himself
into the favour of the empress Theodora, *a countenancer of* Evag. iv
the Eutychian sect. Things standing thus, pope Agapetus
(as an agent from Rome to crave succour against the Goths,
pressing and menacing the city) did arrive at Constantinople.
Whereupon the empress desired of him to salute and consort
with Anthimus m. But he, by petitions of the monks,
understanding how things stood, did refuse to do so, except
Anthimus would return to his own charge^ and profess the
orthodox doctrine. Thereupon tho emperor joined with him
to extrude Anthimus from Constantinople, and to substitute
Menas. nHe, say the monks in their libel of request to the
emperor, did justly thrust this Anthimus from the episcopal
chair of this city ; your grace affording aid and force both to
the catholic faith and the divine canons. The act of Agapetus
was (according to his share in the common interest) °to declare
Anthimus, in his judgment, uncapable of catholic communion

Tb yap TOVTOVS e ou8e>/ ere- Lib. cap. 21. To Kara rrjs tKK\r)(r(as
p6v f Relat. /xa0a?j> . Libell.
Orient, ad Imp. in Act. Eph. p. 380. Monach. p. 7.

Ka l vvv Trapa rf)S n 'AAAa TOVTOV e£a>#?7<r«* rov
ov, Kal Kvpi\- rrj$ oe rr)s aw-

Aou, Kal Me/u/ovos Ka6aipt<nv e38e|aue0a, ¬trau.vvQv<n]s,
Act. p. 385. KaQo\utrj Tncrrei /cat TO?S 06ioiy Kav6crt **± f f 

~

m Denique petentibus principibus, ut r^s vuvrtpas eutre£euxs Ibid. Et^* ^F * -* V

Anthimum papa in salutatione et com- Syn. Deer. p. 43. Imper. Sanct. p. 128.
municatione susciperet j ille fieri inquit KaOo\lKQV
posse, si se libello probaret orthodoxum, 7T6 tepe'ws airrbv e . Synod*
et ad cathedram suam reverteretur. Dec. p. 43.

A a
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and of episcopal function by reason of his heretical opinions,
and his transgression of ecclesiastical orders; which moved
Justinian effectually to depose and extrude him; P You, say
they, fulfilling that which he justly and canonically did judge,
and by your general edict confirming it; and forbidding that
hereafter such things should be And Agapetus
himself saithq, that it was done by the apostolical authority,
and the assistance of the most faithful emperor s. The which pro-
ceeding was completed by decree of the synod under Menas,
and that again was confirmed by the imperial sanction.
Whence Evagrius, reporting the story, doth say, concerning
Anthimus and Theodosius of Alexandria, that r because they
did cross the emperor's commands, and did not admit the decrees
of Chalcedon, they both were expelled from their sees.

It seemeth by some passages in the Acts, that before
* p. 10. Agapetus's intermeddling, *the monks and f orthodox bishops
t p. 16.

had condemned and rejected Anthimus; according to the
common interest, which they assert all Christians to have in
regard to the common faith.

As for the substitution of Menas, it was performed sby the
choice and suffrage of the emperor, the clergy, nobles, and people
conspiring; the pope only (which another bishop might have
done) ordaining or consecrating him; lThen, saith Liberatus,
the pope by the emperor's favour did ordain Menas bishop,
consecrating him with his hand.

uAnd Agapetus did glory in this, as being the first ordina-
tion made of an eastern bishop by the hands of a pope: *And
this, said the pope, we conceive, doth add to his dignity, because
the eastern church never since the time of the apostle Peter did

P Ta o$v Trap* iitcivw SIKCUWS Kal /ca- s Kar1 *
VOVLK&S KtKplfAtVa 7T\r]pOVl'T¬Sy KOi SiCf, /SatnAea)*', Kal TOV eua-

yovs T7j(r5e TTJS
TO. Toiavra TOV \OLTTOV roX^affQai airayo-

Tune papa principis favore Menam
TTJS 5e eV Ka0¬- pro eo ordinavit antistitem, consecrans

Spas T}\V tifipw fioTjOovvros TOV weov, TT? eum manu sua . Lib. cap. 21
a7ro(TTO\tKfj u T

r )o eAcurtr w e . Act. p. 24.
p. 24 x Kai TOVTO Sc- r avrov

OVV (1.
roD) vwv TOV aTTo<rr6\ov Tlerpov ovSeva &\\ov

*v XaA/C7j5Jj/i vvv- o^aSetTrore e/c/c^tria 
'

rcus

. Evag. iv. n. 5pay . Ibid.
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receive any bishop hh h ition of hands
7/ose who sat 'h air.

If mpare the proceedings of Agapetus t Anth
th those of Thcophilus against St. Chrysostom; t

pt t (1 qualities of persons)
ipects and circumstances so like, that the me reason, which

ground a pret f universal jurisdiction to one, would
f. the in lie ot er.

aronms get Acacius. b f Constant d ±5aron. arm
posed by pope Felix III. But pope Gelasius asserteth, th 484. sect.19.

a yb t, in execution of the canons, have disclaimed Vid. P. Fe
lie. III.

Acacius s f sourer of heretics. And Acacius did not only
refuse to submit to the pope's jurisdiction, but slighted P. Gelas.Ep. 4.
And the pope's act was but an attempt, not effectual f
Acacius died in p f

VIII. If pope* were ft e- h, they could
henever they should see it just and fit solve;

restoi y ish miunicated from th I h or de-
posed his ffi ecclesiastics censure : for relief of
the oppressed, or clemency to the distressed, are noble flowers
in every sovereign crown.

Wherefore the pope doth assume this power, and reserveth
t to himself, as his special prerogat s ys B
privilege < Ji "h ofK ily, that a bishop deposed

d may with t anothe d of a gre ber be
tared by the pope d pop G I s ys, *>Th at the

see of St. Peter ipostle has a right of I tever the
sentences of other b ishop ve bound That apostolic
st'"-, according to fi t ancient custom, had a p no synod
preceding^ to absoh horn d had unjustly condemned

d icithout a council to condemn those who deserved

7 Ad cujus praecipue vocatus examen manum pontificem. Baron, arm. 449.
"^ ^^^ T ' mi ur it. Ge- sect. 127.

las. Ep. 13. Quorumlibet sententiis ligata pon-
2 When a bishop was unjustly cen- tificum sedes B. Petri apostoli jus habet

sured upon malice or mistake when resolvendi. P. Gelas. I. Ep. 13.
he did repent of his error or car c Sedes apostolica frequenter more
rage when the case would upon any majorum, etiam sine ulla synodo prae-

cedente et absolvendi quos synodus
a Privilegium quidem solius ecclesise inique damnaverat, et damnandi nulla

Roman* esse reperitur, ut depositus a existente synodo quos oportuit habuit
S}iiodo episcopus absque alia synodo facultatem . P. Gela.s. I. Ep. 13.
majoris numeri rostitui possit per Ro-

A a 2
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It was an old pretence of popes, that bishops were not
condemned, except the pope did consent, renouncing commu-
nion with them. So pope Vigilius saith of St. Chrysostom
and Flavianus, that d although they were violently excluded, yet
were they not looked upon as condemned, because the bishops of
Rome always inviolably kept communion with them.

And before him pope Grelasius saith, that e the pope, by not
consenting to the condemnation of Athanasius, Chrysostom, Fla-
vianus, did absolve them.

But such a power of old did not belong to him. For,
1. There is not extant any ancient canon of the church, nor

apparent footsteps of custom, allowing such a power to him.
. Decrees of synods (provincial in the former times, and

diocesan afterwards) were inconsistent with or repugnant to
such a power; for judgments concerning episcopal causes
were deemed irrevocable, and appointed to be so by decrees
of divers synods; and consequently no power was reserved
to the pope of thwarting them by restitution of any bishop
condemned in them.

Can. Apost. 3. The apostolical canons, (which at least serve to prove or
10. II. 12 illustrate ancient custom,) and divers synodical decrees, did
Cone. Nic. prohibit entertaining communion with any person condemned
Sard.j 6,17. or rejected by canonical judgment; without exception, or re-
Cod. Afr. 9. gervation of power of infringing or relaxing that prohibition;
tioch. 6,15. and pope Gelasius himself says, f That he who had polluted
Evag. n. 4. foynfgif ly holding communion with a condemned person, did

partake of his condemnation.
4. Whence in elder times popes were opposed and checked

when they offered to receive bishops rejected in particular
Cypr. Ep. synods. So St. Cyprian declared the restitution of Basilides

by pope Stephanus to be null. So the fathers of the Antio-
chene synod did reprehend pope Julius for admitting Atha-
nasius and Marcellus to communion, or avowing them for bi-
shops, after their condemnation by synods. And the oriental
bishops of Sardica did excommunicate the same pope for

Qui licet violenter exclusi sunt, apostolica etiam sola, quia non consen-
non tamen pro damnatis sunt habiti, eo sit, absolvit. P. Gelas. Ep. 3.
quod semper inviolatam eorum commu- f Damnati hominis communione pol-
nionem Rom. pontifices servaverant. P. lutus, damnationis ejus factus est par-
Vigilius in Constit. Athan. &c. ticeps. P. Gelas. Ep. 13. (p. 640.)

e Quern (Johannem Chrys.) sedes
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communicating with the same persons. Which instances do
that the pope was not then undoubtedly, or accord

to common opinion, endowed with such a power.
But whereas they do allege some instances of such a power,

I shall premise some general considerations apt to clear the b
ness, and then apply answers to the particular allegat

1. Restitution commonly doth signify no more, than ac-

knowledging a person (although rejected by undue sentence)
to be de jure worthy of communion, and capable of the epi-

pal office ; upon which may be consequent an obligation t
mm ,te with him, and to allow him his due ch

according to the precept of St. Paul, Follow righteousne
faith, charity, peace, with them that call upon the Lord with 22.

ure heart.

This may be done when any man notoriously is persecuted
>r the truth and righteousness. Or when the iniquity and

malice of pretended judges are apparent, to the oppression of
innocence. Or when the process is extremely irregular: as in
the cases of Athanasius, of St. Chrysostom . And this is
not an act of jurisdiction, but of equity and charity, incum-
bent on all bishops: and there are promiscuous instances of
bishops practising it. Thus Socrates saith, that Maximus,
bishop of Jerusalem, sdid restore communion and dignity to
Athanasius. And so Cyril of Alexandria, and John of Antioch,
being reconciled and reduced to a good understanding of each
other, did restore to each other their sees; rescinding the cen-
sures, which in heat they had denounced each on other.
Which sheweth that restitution is not always taken for an act
of jurisdiction, wherein one is superior to another; for th
persons were in rank and power coordinate.

Restitution sometime doth import no more than a c
derable influence toward the effects of restoring a person t
Dmmunion or office; no judicial act being exercised about th

case; h The emperor writing that Paulus and Athanasius should
restored to their sees, availed nothing-. That

thout effect

Thus a pope's avowing the orthodoxy, or innocence, or

% J± t " ^^ S^ ̂ ^ e ATTooiOoxri KCU avrds rr,v KOIVWVIO.V SoVnvai Uav\(i} Kal Mavaaiv rovs ol-

Mavaviu! Kal rip Qlar. Socr. ii. 24. Kfiovs r^rouy, ouSev TrAeoJ/ ^vveTO. Id. J "
tiavros TOV jSaoWws, &<rrt OTTO- ii. 2O.
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worth of a person, after a due information about them, (by
reason of the pope's eminent rank in the church, and the re-
gard duly had to him,) might sometimes much conduce to re-
store a person ; and might obtain the name of restitution, by
an ordinary scheme of speech.

3. Sometimes persons said to be restored by popes are also
said to be restored by synods, with regard to such instance or
testimony of popes in their behalf. In which case the judicial
restitution, giving right of recovery and completion thereto,
was the act of the synod i.

4. When cases were driven to a legal debate, popes could
not effectually resolve without a synod, their single acts not
being held sufficiently valid. So notwithstanding the declara-
tions of pope Julius in favour of Athanasius, for the effectual
resolution of his case the great synod of Sardica was convened.
So whatever pope Innocent I. did endeavour, he could not
restore St. Chrysostom without a general synod.

Nor could pope Leo restore Flavianus, deposed in the se-
cond Ephesine synod, without convocation of a general synod,
the which he did so often sue for to the emperor Theodosius, for
that purpose. Pope Simplicius affirmed, that Petrus Moggus,
^having been by a common decree condemned as an adulterer,
(or usurper of the Alexandrian see,) could not without a common
council be freed from condemnation.

5. Particular instances do not ascertain right to the person
who assumeth any power; for busybodies often will exceed
their bounds.

6. Emperors did sometimes restore bishops. Constantine,
as he did banish Eusebius of Nicomedia and others, so he

Theod. v. did revoke and restore them; so says Socrates, } They were
23' recalled from banishment by the emperors command, and re-

ceived their churches. Theodosius did assert to Flavianus

his right, whereof the popes did pretend to deprive him;
which did amount to a restitution; (at least to the Roman-
ists, who do assert Flavianus to be deposed by the popes.)

5 It is an ordinary style of votes natum tanquam adulterum communi
in synods for the restitution of a bishop, concilio damnatione liberari. Lib. cap.
I restore. Vid. Cone. Chalc. Act, i. p. 18.
165. That is, I give my vote for his aias e/c /3a-
restitution. (TI\IKOV iro(nd.a.ros, KO.\ ray

Oportebat communi decreto dam- vias kavruv a7re'Aa/3oj>. Socr. i. 14.
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Instantius and Priscillianus were by the " rescript of the em-
peror Gratianus restored to their churches. Justinian did order
pope Silverius to be restored, in case he could prove his
innocence.

7. Commonly restitution was not tual without the em
t hence T d t. alt lough allowed by th

t synod, d knowledge his restitution especially due t
mperor; as we shall see in reflecting on h

Now to the particular inst P duced for tl pop we
answer:

1. They pretend, that pope Stephanus did restore Basilides
and Martialis, Spanish bishops, who had been deposed; for
which they quote St. Cyprian's Epistle, where he says, nBasi-
'des going to Rome imposed upon our colleague, Stephen, who

lived a great way off, and was ignorant of the truth of the
matter; seeking unjustly to be restored to his bishopric from
ichich he liad justly been deposed.

But we answer; the pope did attempt such a restitution
by way of influence and testimony, not of jurisdiction; where-
fore the result of his act in St. Cyprian's judgment was null
and blamable; which could not be so deemed, if he had acted
as a a favours ble sentence, passed by just auth

is d hardly t censure0. Th gy f
those places, notwithstanding that pretended restitution, did

those bishop ,b d did request the judg
in "f St.Cyp ,bout it; which argueth the pope's judg
ment not to have been p ptory and prevalent th
cases. St. Cyprian denieth the p pe, or y ot person, t

power of restoring in such d exhorteth t

m Rescriptum eliciunt, quo calcatis quare etsi aliqui de collegis
quse prius decreta erant, restitui eccle- nostris extiterunt, qui deificara disci-
siis jubebantur: hoc freti Instantius et plinara negligendam putant . (Nee
Priscillianus repetivere Hispanias. Snip, censurse congruit sacerdotum mobilis
Sev. ii. 63. Revocari Romam Silve- atque inconstantis animi levitate repre-
rium jussit, et de literis illis judicium hendi. Id. Ep. 55.) episcopatum
fieri, ut-si falsse fuissent probatae, resti- gerere, et sacerdotium Dei administrare
tucretur sedi suse. Liberal. Breviar. cap. non oportere. Desiderastis solicitudi-
22- nem vestram vel solatio vel auxilio sen-

n Romam pergens Stephanum colle- tentiae nostrae sublevari. Nee personam
gam nostrum longe positum, et gestee in ejusmodi rebus accipere, aut aliquid
rei ac tacitre veritatis ignarum fefellit, cuiquam largiri potest humana indul-
ut exambiret reponi se injuste in epi- gentia; ubi intercedit ct legem tribuit
scopatum, de quo fuerat juste depositus. divina praescriptio.
Cypr. Ep. 68.
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clergy to persist Pin declining the communion of those bishops.
Well doth Rigaltius ask, <Hvhy they should write to St.Cyprian,
if the judgment of Stephanus was decisive; and he addeth,
that indeed rthe Spaniards did appeal from the JRoman bishop to
him of Carthage. No wonder, seeing the pope had no greater
authority, and probably St. Cyprian had the fairer reputation
for wisdom and goodness. Considering which things, what
can they gain by this instance ? which indeed doth consider-
ably make against them.

. They allege the restitution of Athanasius, and of others
linked in cause with him, by pope Julius. sffe, says Sozo-
men, as having the care of all by reason of the dignity of his see9
restored to each his own church.

I answer, the pope did not restore them judicially, but
declaratively ; that is, declaring his approbation of their right
and innocence, did admit them to communion. Julius in his

own defence did allege, that Athanasius was not legally re-
'ns 6/M>8rf- jected; so that without any prejudice to the canons he might
tovs avrovs . , . j.i i " ", ,1 " . i " i TJ
¬iS KOlVto)- receive him; and the doing it upon this account, plainly did

not require any act of judgment.
Soz. iii. 8. Nay, it was necessary to avow those bishops, as suffering in

cause of the common faith. Besides, the pope's proceed-
in Apol. 2. ing was taxed, and protested against, as irregular; nor did he

defend it by virtue of a general power that he had judicially
to rescind the acts of synods. And, lastly, the restitution of
Athanasius and the other bishops had no complete effect, till
it was confirmed by the synod of Sardica, backed by the
imperial authority; which in effect did restore them. This
instance therefore is in many respects deficient as to their
purpose.

Socr. i. 36. 3. They produce Marcellus being restored by the same
pope Julius.

But that instance, beside the forementioned defects, hath
this, that the pope was grievously mistaken in the case; whence

Bas. Ep.io. St. Basil much blameth him for his proceeding therein.

P quantum possumus adhorta- pellavere Carthaginiensem adversus Ro-
mur, ne vos cum profanis et maculatis manum. Rigalt.
sacerdotibus communicatione sacrilega s olo 5e irdvrwv /crjSeJJLOVIO.S avry irpocr-
misceatis. rjKova-rjs 8ia r^v ul-iav rov 6p6vov, 4«a-

q Sed cur ad Cyprianum si potestas <mp r^v iSiav tKK\T)ff(av aireSw/ce. Soz.
inftnita penes Romanum ? Rigalt. ibid. iii. 8.

datis ad Cyprianum literis ap-
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4. They cite the restitution of Eustathius (bishop of Se-
bastia) by pope Liberius, out of an Epistle of St. Basil, where
he says,l What the most blessed bishop Liberius proposed to himt
and to what he consented, we know not; only that he brought a
letter to be restored, and upon shewing it to the synod at Tyana
was restored to his see.

I answer, that restitut y from an invalid dep
sition by a synod of Aria Melit ne ; importing only j

dgment of him, upon approb t f his fait! P
d by him at B hich had such influence to th

tisfact ft d ynod that he was re
tored. Although indeed the Bomans w abused by him

he not being sound in faith; for uhe now, saith St.Basil, doth
destroy that faith for which he was receive I I

5 They that Theod was restored by pop(
Leo I: for in t Act f tl iynod of Chalcedon it is said
that vhe did receive his place from the bishop of Rom

T answer, t t Leo did consist in an approbat f
faith, which Theodoret did profess to hold; and a recep

t f h m th P hich he might S KOIVU-
do, seeing the ground of Theodorefs being disclaimed was a av

' O O O r

misprision, that he orfe pposed Cyril's writings, judged V " V
orthodox) did err in fait ting th Nest V11L

Theodorefs state before the second Eph ynod is th
presented in the word f th smperor; wTheodoret, bishop

jf Cyrus, whom w before com nanded to mind only his own
urch, ice charge t t m ? holy synod, before the u
od being met, it 6 II d to them that he come d
* his part in it.
He was not perfectly deposed as th h

T/va ¬(TTii/ Trpoere'flrj aury TT)S Kvpov- _
rov /j.aHapiorarov rr avrov

p/ou avrbs V " ^ ^ W W W v

-*» ^TTia-ToA-fji/ *K6fJii<T¬v aKOKaQ- ayiav <rvvo8ov, tav /ATJ 7rdo"r} ayia O"vv6$<p
Hrraxrav aurbv, as ry Kara (rvv¬\6ov<rrj 86£rj Kal avrbv irapay¬i/¬<r0ai)

<rvv68(D a-JTOKar¬(Trn rcS r^-n-a Kal KQtv&vbv ytvecrBai T^S aur-Jjs ayias
Bas. Ep. 74. <rw6$ov. Imp. Theod, Epist. ad Diosc.

OuTOS V\)V TTJJ/ 7r(crrii/, p in Syn. Chalc. Act. i. p. 53.
Id, x Pro Theodoreto autem et Eusebio

v OIKCiOV rfaov Trapa nifllus ordinatus est. Liberal. 12. Vid.
rot) ayiwrctToy v rr)s ̂ ueya- Cone. Chalc. part. in. p. 490. Excludi
AOJJ/U/LXOU ' . Act. i. p. 53. vero ab episcopatu, &c. in imperatoris.w

TOI Theod. rescript.
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others substituted in their places. He was deposed by th
Ephesine synod.

The pope was indeed ready enough to assume the pat
of so ver learned and worthy a man, who in so ve
pliant and respectful a way had addressed to him for succo

r whom doth not courtship mollify ? And the majority
the synod (being inflamed against Dioscorus and the Euty
chian party) was ready enough to allow what the pope did in
favour of him. Yet a good part of the synod, (the bishops of
Egypt, of Palestine, of Illyricam,) notwithstanding the pope^s
estitution, (that is, his approbation in order thereto,) did
tickle aainst his admission into the synod; y Cryin out,

Have pity on us, the faith is destroyed, the canons proscribe this
man, cast him out, cast out Nestorius*s master. So that the im-
perial agents were fain to compromise the business, permitting
him to sit in the synod, as one whose case was dependent, but
not in the notion of one absolutely restored. zTheodorefs pre-
sence shall prejudice no man, each one^s right of impleading being
reserved loth to vou and him.

He therefore was not entirel restored, till upon a clear
d satisfactory profession of his faith he was acquitted

judgment of the synod. The effectual restitution of
proceeded from the emperor, who repealed the proceeding

t him ; as himself doth acknowledge ; *A II these thing
ys he, has the most just emperor evacuated bto these thing

he premised the redressing my injuries ; and the imperial judg
the synod of Chalcedon join the emperor in the restitut

Let the m t enter, and bear his part in th
nod; since the most holy archbishop Leo and sacred empet

have restored his bishopric to him. Hence it may appear th
the pope's restitution of Theodoretus was only opiniona
dough-baked, incomplete j so that it is but a slim advantag
which their pretence can receive from it.

TT'HTTIS (ad Asperam.)
, oi Kav6vT]S TOVTOV eKj8aAAou- b TIpoT¬0¬LK-TOVTOIS TT)S 7)/j.¬7

, TOVTOV e£a> )8aAe, T~bv 5tfid(TKa.\ov a5t/aas TT)V ia<nv . Ep. 138. (ad
iw e£co j8aA.e. Id. p. 1(4. Anatol.) < ^ *J I /t *" h A 4 ^ & *. f^L

npo/cpiua a?ro rov 7rape?z/af 0eo5a>p7j- c Etfflra) KCLL o euAa^ecrraTos ®foOa?- I " " -

TQV ou5ei/l y¬vf]<r¬TcU) <pv\aTTO/j,svov STJ- pyros KQivwr\au>v rfj awoSaj, eTreiSav /ecu
Aoz/ori uera raCra Travrbs \6yov teal aTr¬KaTto''nio'¬V avrtS T^riv eTHcr/coTr??*/ oi / " *

z/, Kal bctivoi . Ibid. aytwraros apyieTricr/coTroy AeW. KCU " ^r ^H-H ^^

a 3AAAa ravra Trdvra XcAiMCClf ^ St- Tares jSacriAfus . Act. i, p. 53-
Kai6raros fia<n\ev$ . Id. Ep. 130. v J
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IX. It belongeth to sovereigns to receive appeals from all
lower judicatures, for the final determination of causes ; so
that no part of his subjects can obstruct resort to him, or
prohibit his revision of any judgment.

This power therefore the pope doth most stiffly assert to
himself. At the synod of Florence, this was the first and
great branch of authority, which he did demand of the Greeks
explicitly to avow : d He will (said his three cardinals to the
emperor) have all the privileges of his church, and that appeals
le made to him. When pope Alexander III. was advised not
to receive an appeal in Becket's case, he replied in that profane
allusion; cT/iis is my glory, which I will not give to another. He
hath been wont to encourage all people, even upon the slight-
est occasions, iter arripere, (as the phrase is obvious in their
canon law,) to run with all haste to his audience ; f Concerning
appeals for the smallest causes we would have you hold, that the
same deference is to be given them for how slight a matter soever
thi-y be made, as if they were for a greater. See, if you please,
in Gratian's Decree, Caus. ii. quaest. 6. where many papal de- Caus. ii.
crees (most indeed drawn out of the spurious epistles of an-?

. . . . lx-

cient popes, but ratified by their successors, and obtaining fon6.
current law) are made for appeals to the see of Rome.

It was indeed one of the most ancient encroachments, and
that which did serve most to introduce the rest ; inferring
hence a title to an universal jurisdiction: %Theyare the canons^
says pope Nicholas I, which will that all appeals of the whole
church be brought to the examination of this see, and have decreed
that no appeal be made from it, and that thus she judge of the
whole church ; but herself goes to be judged by none other : and
the same pope, in another of his Epistles, says, hThe holy
statutes and venerable decrees have committed the causes

TCt TTpOvJ/UCt TTCU/Ta T7]S CK S Ipsi sunt canones,qui appellationes
Flos auroC, «al 06\ei totius ecclesise ad hujus sedis examen
TQV . Syn. Flor. sess. xxv. p. 846. voluere deferri; ab ipsa vero nusquam

Haec est gloria mea, quam alteri prorsus appellari debere sanxerunt, ac
rum dabo. per hoc illam de tota ecclesia judicare

f De appellationibus pro minitnis ipsam ad nullius commeare judicium.
causis volumus te tenere, quod eis pro P. Nich. /. Ep. 8.
quacunque levi causa fiant, non minus Sacra statuta, et veneranda decreta
est, quain si pro majoribus fierent, de- episcoporum causas, utpote majora ne-
ferendum. Alex. III. Ep. ad Vigorn. gotia nostrae definiendas censurse man-
Episc. in Decret. Greg. lib. ii. tit, 28. darunt. P. Nich. I. Ep, 38.
cap. 11.
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bishops being weighty mat to be det d
th od has a ted t quires, let gr

difficult cases be al referred t h vstolic see. s 3 pope
Pelagius II. ^They are the canons which ivill have th ippeal
tfth hol( d by this see, saith p I

But is P IS p various ts unreaso ,bl
grievous, and vexatious to th< "ch ; i hath been deemed

d P >n divers occasions d d, by e t fath
an persons in all times; upon accounts not only b ,m
the horrib ,b ppeals, but implying the great misch

parably adherent to them
Th 5 synod of Bas 1th tly declared concerning them

Hitherto many ab yf intolerable vexations retailed,
whilst ,yh ve if ten b lied and cited from the most

note part t of Rome, and that sometime for small
d trifling m d wi dt bl be so wearied.
it they so kink best way t d( om thei

\ght, or buy off their t with g th be at th
t of suing in so remote a coun
St. Bernard plaineth of the mischief; f PP

times, in these words : mHoiv long will you be deaf t corn-
plaint Me world k ify wre so ? Why

When will the cons'ul t t mfi
d ab Is awake y They are madi witho t

or equity, with t d d t oust Ne ith
place, nor manner, nor time, nor cause, r pet n, are con-

dered: they lightly, and, fc e most
a wit h m P ssionate Ian ge t th

same purpose

ut in the primitive church the pope had no such power.

i Majores vero et difficiles qusestiones partibus ad Romanam curiam, et inter-
(ut sancta synodus statuit, et beata dum pro parvis et minutis rebus ac
consuetude exigit) ad sedem apostoli- negotiis quamplurimi citari, et evocari
cam semper referantur. P. Pelag. II. consueverunt, atque ita expensis et la-
Epist, 8. boribus fatigari, ut nonnunquam com-

i Ipsi sunt canones, qui appellationes modius arbitrentur juri suo cedere, aut
totius ecclesise ad hujus sedis examen vexationem suam gravi damno redimere
voluere deferri. P. Gelas. I. Ep. 4. quam in tarn longinqua regione litium

Concil. Basil, sess. xxxi. (p. 86.) subire dispendia, &c. Vid. Opt.
Inoleverunt autem hactenus intolerabi- m Bern, de Consid. lib. iii. cap. 2.
lium vexationum abusus permulti, dum Quousque murmur universse terrae aut
nimium frequenter a remotissimis etiam dissimulas, aut non adTTertis ? &c.
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1. Whereas in the first t "y an ddiffi ices
did li hey who were demned and v ted
would readily have resorted thither, wh mig h

ped f( dy, if R had b hap ft
t would have been very famous for it and \ ihould find

tory full of -mples ; whereas it y silent about

2. The most ancient customs and canons of the church are

flatly repugnant to such a power; for they did order causes
finally to be decided in each province.

So the synod of Nice did decree ; as the African fathers
did allege, in defence of their refusal to allow appeals to the
pope : n The Nicene decrees, said they, most evidently did com-
mit both clergymen of inferior degrees and bishops to their metro-
politans.

So Theophilus in his Epistle; °I suppose you are not ignorant
what the canons of the Nicene council command, ordaining that a
bishop should judge no cause out of his own district.

3. Afterward, when the diocesan administration was intro-
duced, the last resort was decreed to the synods of them, (or
to the primates in them,) all other appeals being prohibited ;
P as dishonourable to the bishops of the diocese ; reproaching the
cations^ and subverting ecclesiastical order: to which canon the
emperor Justinian referred ; q For it is decreed by our ances-
tors, that against the sentence of these prelates there should be no
appea I. So Constantius told pope Liberius ; rthat those things
which had a form of judgment passed on them could not be re-
scinded. This was the practice (at least in the eastern parts
of the church) in the time of Justinian; as is evident by the
Constitutions extant in the Code and in the Novels8.

n Decreta Nicena sive inferioris gra- general synod, saith, yATifj.d<ras rovs TT}S
dus clericos, sive cpiscopos suis metro- dioiicfia-fus eVi<r/c<J7rous, &c. Syn. Const.
politanis apertissime commiserunt. Syn. Can. 6. Concil. Constaiitinop. Can. 2, 6.
V- ~ - - - Concil. Chalced. Can. 9, 1 7.
o Arbitror te non ignorare quid prse- Q Nam contra horum antistitnm sen-

cipiant Niceni concilii canones, san- tentias non esse locum appellation! a
cientes episcopum non judicare causarn majoribus nostris constitutum est. Cod.
citra terminos suos 

* j * » - - * ~ -
nani . Pal^ Lib. L tit. 4. cap. 29.

lad cap. 7. rTa OT; rinroy < a ava\ve<r6ai
P Note, That the of Constan- ov Svvarai. Theod. xi. 16.

tinople, (Can. 6.) : appeals
to the emperor, secular judicatories, a 4. sect. 29. Vid. Gnec,
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Can. 12. 4. In derogation to this pretence, divers provincial synods
Can. 15. expressly did prohibit all appeals from their decisions.
Con. Carth. That of Milevis ; fc Let them appeal only to African councils

or the primates of provinces ; and he who shall think of appeal-
ing beyond sea, let him be admitted into communion by none in
Afric.

f if the Nicene council took this care of the inferior clergy,
how much more did they intend it should relate to bishops also!

5. All persons were forbidden to entertain communion with
bishops condemned by any one church; which is inconsistent
with their being allowed relief at Rome.

6. This is evident in the case of Marcion, by the assertion
of the Roman church at that time.

7. When the pope hath offered to receive appeals, or to
meddle in cases before decided, he hath found opposition and

Cypr. Ep. reproof. Thus when Felicissimus and Fortunatus, having been
censured and rejected from communion in Afric, did apply

lium.) themselves to pope Cornelius, with supplication to be admitted
by him ; St. Cyprian maintaineth that fact to be irregular and
unjust, and not to be countenanced, for divers reasons. Like-

Cypr. Ep. wise, when Basilides and Martialis, being for their crimes de-
63. 

posed in Spain, had recourse to pope Stephanus for restitution,
the clergy and people there had no regard to the judgment of
the pope ; the which their resolution St. Cyprian did commend
and encourage.

When Athanasius, Marcellus, Paulus, &c. having been con-
demned by synods, did apply themselves for relief to pope
Julius ; the oriental bishops did highly tax this course as irre-
gular; disclaiming any power in him to receive them, or meddle
in their cause. Nor could pope Julius by any law or instance
disprove their plea ; nor did the pope assert to himself any
peculiar authority to revise the cause, or otherwise justify his
proceeding, than by right common to all bishops of vindicating
"ight and innocence, which were oppressed ; and of asserting ^ i ̂ "

the faith, for which they were persecuted. Indeed at first the

Non provocent nisi ad Africana cap. 22. Cone. Af
concilia, vel ad primates provinciarum ; u Nam si de inferioribus clericis in
ad transmarina autem qui putaverit ap- concilio Niceno hoc prsecaverunt ; quan-
pellandum, a nullo infra Africam in to magis de episcopis voluit observari ?
communionem suscipiatur. Cone. Milev. Cone. Afr. Can. 105. (vel Epist.)
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tal bisho] tented re th t pop
J bitrat h signifieth that he had no ordinary

^f lit but (1, either f< saring their cause or his preju-
dice, they star d. and stood to th ft former
decision.

The contest of the Afri ch h with pope Celestine, in
the cause of Apiarius, is f; id the reasons which they
as for repelling that appeal are very notable and p
to

8. Divers of the fathers alleg t PP
St. Cyp geth these:
1. Because there was an ecclesiast gainst th
2. Because they contain iniquity; as prejudicing the ri

f each bishop granted by Christ, in gov< nil hisfl
3. Because the clergy and people should not be engaged to

un gadding about.
4. 1 " iecause causes might better be decided there, where
tnes t might easily be had
5. Because there is ever) petent authority, equal

t any that might be had c 1
6. Because it did dero te f m e gravity of bishops t

t th

7. Pope Liberius desired of C t tius that the judgment
f Athanasius might be made in Alexandria f< h

use d. th accusers, d th defend(
iccre.

8. St.Chrysostom's argument against Theophilus meddling
in his case may be set against Rome as well as Alexandria.

9. St. Austin, in matter of appeal, or rather of reference to
candid arbitration, (more proper for ecclesiastical causes,) doth
conjoin other apostolical churches with that of Rome; VFor
the bi isiness, says he, was not about priests and deacons, or the
inferior clergy, but the colleagues, [bishops,'] who may reserve

« Refer ad sect. 7. Vid. supr. Opor- raXovrrl* cio-i, tta\ 6 WTLTTOLOV^VOS au-
tet utique eos quibus prsesumus non Theod.xi. 16.
circumcursare, nee episcoporum concor- 7 Neque enim de presbyteris aut dia-
diam cohserentem sua subdola et fallaci conis, aut inferioris ordinis clericis, sed
temeritate collidere, sed agere illic cau- de collegis agebatur qui possunt aliorum
sam suam, ubi et accusatores habere, et collegarumjudicio^preesertimapostolica-
testes sui criminis possint. Cypr. Ep. rum ecclesiarum,causam suam integram

reservare. Aug. Ep. 162.
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for the judgment of their colleag
f the apostolical H d not have said so if

hd pprehended th th pope had p ght
g judg t

10. P p D s r h pop S doth ffi
himself mpet t to judge in a case which had b f
determined by the synod of Cap but s he since t

d of Cap thus determined it w p we can
judge it.

11. Anciently theri ppeals (p ly so called
jurisdictional) in the < h h ; they were, as Socrates telleth
introduced by Cyril of J lem who 'djlrst did appeal

jud ture, t l rul d t . This
gument that about that time (a little b he great

ynod of Const t ple) g judicatories, or d synods,
tablished whens bef l synods were the last

t

Upon many occasions appeals were not made to the pope,
kelihood they would have been, if it had been supposed

that a p f receiving them did belong him us4

S tenus did pp l to th p The D ^^^^^ ̂̂ ^^ tists did
t appeal to the pope, but to the emp . The
th mperor r d, not to the pope singly, (as it ght

to hav been, and would have been by so just a prince, if it had
been his right,) but to him and other judges as the emp

mm Ath did first pp l to th p
St. Chrysostom did request the pope^s succour, but he did not
pp to him as judg lthough he knew him bly

disposed, and the cause sure in his hand but ppealed t
g council: the which Innocent him did conceive

015 (TWO- O
. Soz. n >r decision of that cause.

viii.26.

z Sed cum hujusmodi fuerit concilli who deposed him, appealing to a greater
Capuensisjudicium advertimus quod judicature.
a nobis judicandi forma competere non b Illos vero ab ecclesiastico judicio
possit. provocasse, &c Aug. Ep. 162. Ad im-

Tovro /uev olv fA6vos Kal irp&ros ?rapa peratorem appeilaverunt. Aug. de Unit.
p Kav6vi Ku- EccL cap. 16.

pi\\os c cos e c Quid quod nee ipse usurpavit j ro-
Socr. ii. 40. gatus imperator judices misit episcopos

Ka0cupe0¬?s S3 oi)v ̂/JLCDS ¬KK\T)TOV ptfi\iov qui cum ipso sederent, et de tota ilia
KadeXovffi 5ia7re/<uJ/c^ei/o$ i*.ei£ov &ri- causa quod justum videretur statuerent.

Ka\e<raro 8tKa<TTT]pLov. Ibid. Being de- Aug. Ep. 162.
posed, he sent a libel of appeal to them
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[There are in history innumerable instances of bishops being
condemned and expelled from their sees, but few of appeals;
which is a sign that was no approved remedy in common
opinion.]

Eutyches did appeal to all the patriarchs. Theodoret did Infra.
intend to appeal to all the western bishops. Infra.

13. Those very canons of Sardica (the most unhappy that
ever were made to the church) which did introduce appeals to
the pope, do yet upon divers accounts prejudice his claim to
an original right, and do upon no account favour that use of
them, to which (to the overthrow of all ecclesiastical liberty
and good discipline) they have been perverted. For,

1. They do pretend to confer a privilege on the pope; which
argueth that he before had no claim thereto.

. They do qualify and restrain that privilege to certain
cases and forms; which is a sign that he had no power therein
flowing from absolute sovereignty: for it is strange, that they
who did pretend and intend so much to favour him should clip
his power.

3. It is not really a power which they grant of receiving_

appeals in all causes; but a power of constituting judges, qua-
lified according to certain conditions, to revise a special sort
of causes concerning the judgment and deposition of bishops.
Which considerations do subvert his pretence to original and
universal jurisdiction upon appeals.

14. Some popes did challenge jurisdiction upon appeals, as
given them by the Nicene canons, meaning thereby those of
Sardica; which sheweth they had no better plea, and there-
fore no original right. And otherwhere we shall consider what
validity those canons may be allowed to have.

15. The general synod of Chalcedon (of higher authority
than that of Sardica) derived appeals, at least in the eastern
churches, into another channel; namely, to the primate of each
diocese, or to the patriarch of Constantinople. That this was Can. 9, 17
the last resort doth appear, from that otherwise they would
have mentioned the pope.

16. Appeals in cases of faith or general discipline were
indeed sometimes made to the consideration of the pope; but
not only to him, but to all other patriarchs and primates, as

B b
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concerned in the common maintenance of the common faith or

discipline. So did Eutyches appeal to the patriarchs.
Baron, ann. 17. The pope, even in later times, even in the western parts,
P.Nic. I. na^ f°und rubs in his trade of appeals. Consider the scuffle
Ep. 37, &c. between pope Nicholas I. and Hincmarus, bishop of Rhemes.
via. Matt. 18. Christian states, to prevent the intolerable vexations and
Paris, ann. *i*r> "" /» j.i " a.* i t. j.*jj
1094! mischiefs arising irom this practice, have been constrained to
Statutes of make laws against them. Particularly England.
provisory jn ^ne twelfth age pope Paschal II. complained of king
prsemunire, .

&c. Henry I. d that he deprived the oppressed of the benefit of appeal-
ing to the apostolic see. It was one of king Henry Isfs laws,
none is permitted to cry from thence, no judgment is thence brought

to the apostolic see. * Foreign judgments we utterly remove,-% there
let the cause be tried where the crime was committed. It was one

of the grievances sent to pope Innocent IV, 'nt/iat Englishmen
were drawn out of the kingdom by the pope's authority, to have
their causes heard.

Nor in aftertimes were appeals by law in any case permitted
without the king's leave ; although sometimes by the facility
of princes, or difficulty of times, the Roman court (ever impor-
unate and vigilant for its profits) did obtain a relaxation or
eglect of laws inhibiting appeals.
19- There were appeals from popes to general councils ve

. Vid. The senate of Paris after the concordat

between Lewis XI. and pope Leo X.
n5<ra tyx-fi* 20. By many laws and instances it appeareth, that appell
Rom.xiii. i.

tions have been made to the emperors in the greatest causes
and that without popes^ reclaiming or taking it in bad part

Acts xxv. St. Paul did awmal to Ccesar. iPaulus Samosatenus did

IS' peal to Aurelianus. So the Donatists did appeal to Constan
*Apol. ii. tine. *Athanasius to Constantine. The t Egyptian bishop

A_*I to Constantine. k Priscillianus to Maximus. Idacius to Grr
ii. p. 797,
798.

Vos oppressis apostolicse sedis ap- h Quod Anglici extra regnum in causis
pellationem subtralritis, Eadm. p. 113. auctoritate apostolica trahuntur. Matt.

e Nullus inde clamor, imllum inde Paris, p. 699. 10.
judicium ad sedem apostolicam desti- * Ad imperatorem appellaverunt, Aug.
nantur. Ibid. de Unit. EccL cap, 16.

Peregrina judicia modis omnibus k Ad principem provocavit. Sulp. Sev.
submovemus. Hen. I. Leg. cap. 31. ii. 64. Id. ii. 63. Cone. Ant. Can. P. de

£ Ibi semper causa agatur, ubi crimen Marca, iv. 4 - .

admittitur. Ibid.
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tian. So that canons were made to restrain bishops from re-
course ad comitatum.

21. Whereas they do allege instances for appeal, those well
considered do prejudice their cause ; for they are few, in com-
parison to the occasions of them, that ever did arise; they are
near all of them late, when papal encroachments had grown;
some of them are very impertinent to the cause; some of them
may strongly be retorted against them; all of them are in-
valid.

If the pope originally had such a right, (known, unques-
tionable, prevalent,) there might have been producible many,
ancient, clear, proper, concluding instances.

All that Bellarmine (after his own search, and that of his Bell. ii. 2 i
predecessors in controversy) could muster, are these following;
upon which we shall briefly reflect: (adding a few others,
which may be alleged by them.)

He allegeth Marcion, as appealing to the pope. Ann. 142.
The truth was, that Marcion, for having corrupted a maid,

was by his own father, bishop of Sinope, l driven from the
church; whereupon he did thence fly to Rome, there begging
admittance to communion, but none did grant itm: at which he
expostulating, they replied, nWe cannot without the permission
of thy honourable father do this ; for there is one faith, and one
concord; and we cannot cross thy father our goodfelloiv-minister.
This was the case and issue : and is it not strange this should
be produced for an appeal, which was only a supplication of a
fugitive criminal to be admitted to communion; and wherein
is utterly disclaimed any power to thwart the judgment of a
particular bishop or judge, upon account of unity in common
faith and peace \ Should the pope return the same answer to
every appellant, what would become of his privilege ? So that
they must give us leave to retort this as a pregnant instance
against their pretence.

He allegeth the forementioned address of Felicissimus and Cypr. Ep.
Fortunatus to pope Cornelius; the which was but a factious55'L L 

ann. 252.
circumcursation of desperate wretches ; the which, or any like

1 Epiph. Heer. 42. 'E^eovrai rrls £K~ rif^tov irarpbs aov TOVTO Trotrjcrai' pia ydp
4<rn Triarns, /cat jU/o 6fJ.6isoia, Kal ov Svvd-

m ATToSiopacr/cei Kal &vturw tis rV ficfla ¬va,vriwOfjvai r<p Ka\<£ <Tv\\¬tTovpy(£
fPw/iryi/. Trarpi ry ay.

n Ov Sura^te^a if/eu TT)S eViTpoTTTjs roG
B
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i t, St. Cyprian argueth the pope in law and equity obliged not
to regard; because a definitive sentence was already passed
them by their proper judges in Afric, from wh
and reason there could be no appeal. So Bellarmine would
filch from us one of our invincible arguments against him.

Cypr. Ep. He also allegeth the case of Basilides ; which also we befor
did shew to make against him ; his application to the pop
being disavowed by St. Cyprian, and proving ineffectual.

These are all the instances which the first three hundred

years did afford; so that all that time this great privilege lay
dormant.

Ann. 350. jje allegeth the recourse of Athanasius to pope Julius; but
this was not properly to him as to a judge, but as to a fellow-
bishop, a friend of truth and right, for his succour and coun-
tenance against persecutors of him, chiefly for his orthodoxy0.
The pope did undertake to examine his plea, partly as arb
trator upon reference of both parties ; partly for h
cern, to satisfy himself whether he might admit him to commu-
nion. And having heard and weighed things, the pope denied
that he was condemned in a legal way by competent judges;
and that therefore the pretended sentence was null; and conse-
quently he did not undertake the cause as upon appeal. But
whereas his proceeding did look like an exercise of jurisdiction,
derogatory to a synodical resolution of the case, he was opposed
by the oriental bishops, as usurping an undue power. Unt
which charge he doth not answer directly, by asserting to him

y such authority by law or custom; but oth
cusing himself. In the issue, the pope's sentence was not
peremptory; until, upon examining the merits of the cause, it
was approved for just, as to matter, by the synod of Sardicap.
These things otherwhere we have largely shewed; and conse-
quently this instance is deficient.

He allegeth St. Chrysostom, as appealing to pope Inno-
cent I; q but if you read his Epistles to that pope, you will

ad no such matter; he doth only complain, and declare to
him the iniquity of the process against him, not as to a judge,
but as to a friend and fellow-bishoD concerned, that such

eirl /caraA-ucrecos TTJS K.O.T' O.VTOVS Kal TO TTJS Trurrecos eirl oixov-
Trurrecos TO.S Ka6aipeff¬is yevfffBai. Socr. juei/wfjs trwoSou reAos A.a$eiV. Ibid. Kavcupfffeis 76j/e<r6cu. Socr. ptviHris vvvofiov reAos A.a$e?*/. Ibid.
11 20. Q Tom. vii, Epist. 122,123. Ylpbs TT\V \

P vflare (Athanasius et Paulu?) ra it^repav avaSpau.e'ii' aydirriv.
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injurious and mischievous dealings should be stopped1"; re-
questing from him, not judgment of his cause, but succour in
procuring it by a general synod ; to which indeed he did
appeal, as Sozomen expressly telleth us ; and as indeed he
doth himself affirm8. Accordingly pope Innocent did not
assume to himself the judgment of his cause, but did endea-
vour to procure a synod for it, affirming it to be needful : why
so, if his own judgment, according to his privilege, did suffice ?
Why indeed did not pope Innocent (being well satisfied in
the case, yea passionately touched with it) presently summon
Theophilus and his adherents, undertaking the trial? Did
pope Nicholas I. proceed so in the case of Rhotaldus? 'Why
was he content only to write consolatory letters to him, and to
his people ; not pretending to undertake the decision of his
cause ? If the pope had been endowed with such a privilege,
it is morally impossible that it should not have shone forth
clearly upon this occasion; it could hardly be that St.Chry-
sostom himself should not in plain terms avow it ; that he
should not formally apply to it, as the most certain and easy
way of finding relief; that he should not earnestly mind and
urge the pope to use his privilege : why should he speak of
that tedious and difficult way of a general synod, when so
short and easy a way was at hand ? But the truth is, he did
not know any such power the pope had by himself. St.Chry-
sostom rather did conceive all such foreign judicatures to be
unreasonable and unjust ; for the argument which he darteth
at Theophilus doth as well reach the papal jurisdiction upon
appeals ; for, ult was, saith he, not congruous, that an Egyptian
should judge those in Thrace: why not an Egyptian, as well as
an Italian? And, X7/*, saith he, this custom shoidd prevail, and 

_

it become lawful for those who will to go into the parishes \
others, even from such distances, and to cast out whom any one

r r 5ia-

, Kal vvvaKyriGai) Kal TTCtJ/Ta pawov rots . Theoph. Soz. viii.
7rotri<rat, #<rre /ravra ra 26.

KV aTrc/caAe? rb crvvoSoy. u Ou 7ap a.K6\ov&ov Aiyv-
Soz. viii. 17. 'AAA' airovTcuv T TTTOU TO?S eV 0pci/c7? SiKafctv.

. Theod. v. 34. x E* ^ap Toi/ro Kpar^trete eflos
QtKovfjLfvtKfyv 5e <rvvo$ov (rvvay¬?pai trirov- e^bi/ ycrotro roTs &OV\O/J.¬VOLS els a\\o-
8d(uv. Soz. viii. 26. 'AvayKaia etrri rpias ainevai wapoiKias, Kal eK rotrovrw
BiayvflKTis ffwroStK^. Tbid.

os Se 6 'Pto/XTys, /cai <f>a , Kar3 Qovviav iSiav Trpdrroi/Tas*" ̂
OVK rw riV, fore iravro.- j *

Iwcu/i/ou, aAAct 5(i ypaupdrw TTJS 7rdAea?5 Epist. 122.
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pleaseth, doing by their own authority what they please^ know
that all things will go to wreck-. Why may not this be said
of a Roman, as well as of an Alexandrian ? St. Chrysostom
also (we may observe) did not only apply himself to the pope,
but to other western bishopsy; particularly to the bishops of
Milain and Aquileia, whom he called Beatissimi Domini: did
he appeal to them ?

He allegeth Flavianus, bishop of Constantinople, appealing
to pope Leoz: but let us consider the story. Flavianus for
his orthodoxy (or upon other accounts) very injuriously
treated and oppressed by Dioscorus, who was supported by
the favour of the imperial court, having in his case no other
remedy, did appeal to the pope; who alone among the patri-
archs had dissented from those proceedings. The pope was
himself involved in the cause, being of the same persuasion;
having been no less affronted and hardly treated (considering
their power, and that he was out of their reach) and con-
demned by the same adversaries.

To him therefore, as to the leading bishop of Christendom,
in the first place interested in defence of the common faith,
together with a synod, not to him as sole judge, did Flavianus
appeal. aZfo, (saith Placidia, in her Letter to Theodosius) did
appeal to the apostolic see. and to all the bishops of these parts;
that is, to the rest of Christendom, which were not engaged
in the party of Dioscorus: and to whom else could he have
appealed ?

Valentinian, in his Epistle to Theodosius, in behalf of pope
Kara rb Leo, saith, that he did appeal according to the manner \

^ synods; and whatever those words signify, that could not be i
P- 25- to the pope, as a single judge : for before that time, in what-

ever synod was such an appeal made ? what custom could
there be favourable to such a pretence ?

But what his appeal did import is best interpretable by the
proceeding consequent; which was not the pope^s assuming to

7 Scripsimus ista et ad Venerium Me- quod reliqui patriarchs adessent
diolanensem, et ad Chromatium Aquile- Marc. vii. 7.
giensem episcopum. Pallad. cap. 2. a 'fis Trpoyyov/jLevov - . Placidia.

z Flavianus autem contra se prolata Upbs rbv airoffroXiKbv 6p6vov KOI irpbsM d
sententia per ejus legates sedem aposto- iravras bnffitOTrovs ra>v
licam appellavit libello. Liber, cap. 12. Syn. Chalc. Act. i, p, 26.
Necessitate coactus fuit ita agere, eo
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f the judicature, either immediately or by delegation of
judges, but endeavouring to procure a general synod for it
the which endeavour doth appear in many Epistles to Theo-
osius and to his sister Pulcheria, soliciting that such a synod

might be indicted by his order; bAll the bishops, saith pope
Leo, with sighs and tears do supplicate your grace, that because
our agents did faithfully reclaim, and bishop Flavianus did p

it them a libel of appeal, you would command a general synod
be celebrated in Ita

Dioscorus and his party would scarce have been so silly
to condemn Flavianus, if they had known (which, if it had
been a case clear in law, or obvious in practice, they could
not but have known) that the pope, who was deeply engaged
in the same cause, had a power to reverse (and rever
their proceedings. Nor would the good emperor Theod
so pertinaciously have maintained the proceedings of that
Ephesine synod, if he had deemed the pope duly sovereign
overnor and judge; or that a right of ultimate decision upon

appeal did appertain to him. Nor had the pope needed to
have taken so much pains in procuring a synod, if he could
lave judged without it. Nor would pope Leo (a man of so
much spirit and zeal for the dignity of his see) have been so
wanting to the maintenance of his right, as not immediate]
to have proceeded unto trial of the cause, without precarious
ttendance for a synod, if he thought his pretence to such
ppeals as we now speak of to have been good or plausible in
he world at that time.

he next case is that of Theodoret. His words indeed,
ted according to his condition, needing the patronage of

pope Leo, being then high in reputation, do sound favour-
bly; but we abstracting from the sound of words must
%rd the reason of things. His words are these; cI expect the
iffrage of your apostolic see^ and beseech and earnestly entreat
mr holiness to succour me, who appeal to your right and just

jud

b Omnes mansuetudini vestrse cum c '£70; 8e TOU CLTTOGTOXIKOV v^Stv 6p6-
gemitibus et lachrymis supplicant sacer- vov Trti^vu TTJV fyrityov, KCU iKfTffiw Ka
dotes, ut quia et nostri fideliter recla- avrifioXto TTJV cr^
marunt, et eisdem libellum appellationis rb op6bv vfj.cav KOI SiKcuov e
Flavianus episcopus dedit, generalem Kpirypiov. Theod. Ep. 113. (ad P. Leo-
synodum jubeatis intra Ttaliam cele- nem.)
brari -- . P. Leo> Epist. 25.
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H had b part y or p y judged, and
th did not need t -ppeal, as to a judge; nor th
is his application to the pope to be interpreted for sucl but

ther as t haritab f him in his distress, by
his countenance and end t ieve himd.

He only was supposed erroneous in faith, and a perilous
abettor of Nestorianism, because he had smartly contradicted
Cyril; which prejudice did cause him to be prohibited from
coming to the synod of Ephesus; and there in his absence to
be denounced heterodox6.

His appeal then to the pope (having no other recourse, in
whom he did confide, finding him to concur with himself in

TO yap Trap" opinion against Eutychianism) was no oth h tht *s A J. O «/ /

w d ften used h we say, I appea
<TT¬p£o/J.ei to your judgment tl
oTTom Uv ri. J t) o or that case) a referring it to th

pope^s consideration, whether his faith d and orth
dox; capacitating him to retain h ffice: th hich P
his explication and profession th presented in t
e y respect and deference) the pope did app
th a good d th an as a 1 judg

quitting him of heterodoxy : the which approbat re-
d to th i then had of the pope's skill in those

points, and to the f; he had obtained by contesting a n
the Eutychians) did bear grea way th ynod so that
although not without oppositi of n y, and t up b

te term h permitted to sit among the fath
Chalced

Observations.

1. We do not read of any formal trial the pope made of
Theodoret's case ; that he was cited, that his accusers did
appear, that his cause was discussed ; but only a simple appro-
bation of him.

Vid. Ep. 112. ad Domnum. 'A\Aa ypdnpaarw . Epist. 145.
rbv a.7r6vra 6/j.oiws Kare- Vid. Theod. Epist. supr. et Ep. 127,^_

oiire Ka\eoas els 129. Kal ^ue MM* icafklpyct )8a-
TTGLp6vTa Kplvas 

Kal irtivovs )U7? otKaffa/uievos Ka~ 
rocrovrovs ypd/j./j.acri

res Kara\a$iiiv Ep.
Ot §e SLKaL6rarot SiKacrral 138, 139. WlaQeiv Trap1 V/JL&V

r ov Si/caeraz/res,
Ep. 113- Kali

ets Karyyopiav Tjftwv 67Ti5o0e^ra <rvy- ras rys di/aro\7}s e/c/cATjcrias TTJS
Epist. 138. pas aTTo\av(Tai Ep. 118.

e yap rp Kvpxptp
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2. W 'bserve. that Theodoret did write to F

terms: f Wt your holiness to fight in behalf of th
faith is Ited, and to defend the canons are

impled undi
3. We ma bserve. that Theod pecting this favour

f pope Leo, and thence being moved to commend the R
to the height, and t k t P 1 vantages, doth

not yet m h supremacy of power, or universal]
jurisdictio e words, Kit befitteth you to be prime in
all things, eral words relating to the advantages

hich he subjoineth ; of which 1 th for your i
domed with many advant n fl d enumeration wh
f he passeth over that of peculiar jurisdiction; he nameth th

nitude, splendour, majesty, and populousness of the city
tl ly faith praised by St. Paul, th h the t

postles, and their decease ther< but the pope's b
universal sovereign and judge (which was the main advantag
whereof that see could be capable) he doth not mention: i"

b h t thereof y he would t
passed it

4. W m also bserve. th hat h P
Theodoret was now concerning the pope's power, he not Ion

3re did hardly take him for such a judge, when he did op
e pope Celestine, concurring with Cyril, at the first Ephe

ynod H deed, looking on pope Celest a
prejud d ad y, did t write to him. but to t th
bishops of the west, as we see by t words in his Epistle to
Domnus : And wo have writ bishops of the west about

'kings, to him ofMilain, I say} to him ofAquil d him
venna, testifying), &c.

a})v a.y\.<aa{)Vf\v it 'apaKaXo ouSels ravavria typov&v els tKtlvov eKadt-
rr)s iro¬/LLovlUffif]S irffrfus tnrep/xaxwcu, <rei/, , oAAa T'

rS>v irarr^Qevruv virepaycaviffaffQai Ka~ parov . Theod. Ep. 1 1 6. (ad
v6vuv. Theod. Epist. 86. Renatum Presb.)

A;-/. 77-;. ra yckp 5/up : ap- i That holy see has the principality
over tLo churches in all the world for

IToAAoTs yap 6 vfAtrepos Qp6vo$ KO<T- many reasons j but especially because
7rAeo*>6/cT7]jua(n. ^EX^I 7ap 6 Traz/- she continued free from the taint of

yi.os 6 vos SKCIVOS ruv Kara TJ\V ol- heresy, and none otherwise minded ever
¬KK\7)ffi(av TTT\v yye/uLoviav, Sta sat in her, she having kept the apostolic

, Kal irpb rwv aXXw airavrwv, '6n state always unmixed.
Kai rois
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5. Yea we may observe, that Theodoret did intend, with the
emperor's leave, to appeal, or refer his cause, to the whole body
of western bishops, as himself doth express in those words to
Anatolius, k/ do pray your magnificence, that you would request
this favour of our dread sovereign, that I may have recourse to
the west, and may be judged by the most religious and holy
bishops there.

Greg. lib. ii. Bellarmine further doth allege the appeal of Hadrianus,
Ep. 6. ' bishop of Thebes, to pope Gregory I, the which he received

and asserted by excommunicating the archbishop of Justiniana
Prima, for deposing Hadrianus, without regard to that appeal.
I answer,

1. The example is late, when the popes had extended their
power beyond the ancient and due limits : those maxims had
got in before the time of that worthy pope ; who thought
he might use the power of which he found himself pos-
sessed.

. It is impertinent, because the bishop of Justiniana had
then a special dependence upon the Roman see; from whence
an universal jurisdiction upon appeal cannot be inferred.

3. It might be an usurpation ; nor doth the opinion or
practice of pope Gregory suffice to determine a question of
right; for good men are liable to prejudice, and its con-
sequences.

To these instances produced by Bellarmine some add the
ppeal of Eutyches to pope Leo; to which it may be ex-

ed, that if he did appeal, it was not to the pope sole]
but to him with the other patriarchs ; so it is expressly said
in the Acts of the Chalcedon synod ; \His deposition being

d, he did appeal to the holy synod of the most holy bishop
of Rome, and of A lexandria, and of Jerusalem, and of The
mica: the which is an argument, that he did not appreh

(TGCOS 67ria'H.6itois', Ttp MeStoAayou <£??/ui, QzofyiXtffTaTois Kal ayiwrdrois tiriffK6-
Ka\ TO? 'A/cuiAefas Kal rw 'Pa/BewTjs Trepl TTOIS 8i/ca<ra<r0cu. Theod. Ep. 119. (ad

Anatol.)V V w w * v " " X
*Airo\ivaptov ravra KawoTouias Tre- * 'Ai/cryfi/oxr/cojuej/Tjs TTJS /ca0aipe<rea>y>"

. Theod. Epist. 112. ^Tre/caAetfaTo rty ayiav tfvvoSov rov a^^»
rdrov sVtcr/c^Trou 'Pcos^ Kal *

3 -^ ea*(raAo-

e- W/ojs. Syn. Chalc. Act. i.
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the right of receiving appeals did solely or peculiarly belong
to him of Rome.

Liberat t that mJoh Talaida went to Calend

nar rf Antioch, and taking of him intercessory dical
ealed to Simplicius, bishop of Rome, as St.Athc

had done, and persuaded him to write in his behalf to A
bishop of Constc n

In regard to any more inst inces of this kind we might g
Uy prc these following consid t
1. It is no wonder, that y isli g condemned :P

ci y tinsr to faith or common interest, sh
have recourse to the Roman bishop, or to any other bishop
great authori f f. f; which they

be procured by them by the infl "fth putat
dt power among their dependent

Bad men, being deserve ted, will absurdly
t iny whither with mouths full of d m "y ; if
t wit h P f lief, yet wit desig f as did

Marcion, as did Felicissimus, as did Apiarius to the p
3. Good bei g abused will e s some tm t
d compl fth gs, where th yp f

f; r and oun ,ble "in so did Athanasius, Flavianus

St. Chrysostom, Theodoret PP1) th 1 t t m
bishops, fl g in so great reputation and wealth

S did e monks of Egypt, (A d Isidorus,)
from the p tions of Theophilus, fly to the protection and
succour of St. Chrysost hich gave occasion to the t
b ft t incomparable p the which is so illus-
trious an instance, that th d hist git
deserve setting d

D They j did vour, th th ^ns t th
\ght be e d he emp jiidge, and by the bishop

m Ingressus est ad Calendionem An- yhp 4v5iKov Trappycrias avrbv e
tiochenum patriarcham, et sumptis ab /mevov 5vvd(r6ai TCI S/waia auTo?s*
eo intercessionis synodicis literis Ro- 6 avru rovs
manum pontificem Simplicium appella- , real lv Tifj.f
vit, sicut B. fecerat Athanasius, et sua- 'r* e/c/c\7j(rias OUK e'/ca
sit scribere pro se Acacio Constantino- Hypatye Se ®¬o<pi\ci} Koivuvtav O.VTO'LS airo-
politano episcopo . Liber, cap. 18. Sovvai, cos bp9£)$ irepl &¬ov $o£d£ov(riv' ¬i
Baron, ann. 483. sect. i. 5e St/c77 5eoi TO Kar"1 avrovs

n Koivrj re £<rirov5a£ov Traph T OTroo'Tt'A.A.eii' fti/ avry SOKC? 5iKa.cr6fj.fvov.^^f
Ty Soz. viii. 13-

rcs ck 5 avrwv f7nj3ouAar $ovro
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John; for they conceived that he having conscience of usn
ust freedom, would be able to succour them according to right
but he did receive the men applying to him courteously, a
treated them respectfully, and did not hinder them from praying

the church-He also writ to Theophilus to render communion
them, as being orthodox; and if there were need of judging

their case by law, that he would send whom they thought good to
? the cause.

If this had been to the pope, it would have been alleged for
an appeal; and it would have had as much colour as any
instance which they can produce.

4. And when men. either srood or bad. do resort in this

to great friends, it is no wonder if they accost them
ghest terms of respect, and with exaggerations of th

eminent advantages; so inducing them to regard and favour
their cause.

5. Neither is it strange, that great persons favourably
should entertain those who make such addresses to them,

they always coming crouching in a suppliant posture, and with
fair pretences: it being also natural to men to delight in see-
ing their power acknowledged ; and it being a glorious thing
to relieve the afflicted: for °eminence is wont to incline toward

infirmity, and with a ready good-ivill to take part with those
who are under. So when Basilides, when Marcellus, when
Eustathius Sebastenus, when Maximus the Cynic, when Api-
arius were condemned, the pope was hasty to engage for them;
more liking their application to him, than weighing their
cause.

6. And when any person doth continue long in a flourish-
ing estate, so that such addresses are frequently made to him,
no wonder that an opinion of lawful power to receive them
doth arise both in him and in others; so that of a voluntary
friend he become an authorized protector, a patron, a judge of
such persons in such cases.

X. The sovereign is fountain of all jurisdiction; and all
inferior magistrates derive their authority from his warrant and
commission, acting as his deputies or ministers, according to

0 <f>t\ei /udt\t<rra KafjLTrrearOai rb irpo- eKovffiov TW e5AoTTO)yUt^y TrpocTTtQecrOai.
¬XOV WP^S rb'acrOeves, Kal 81' fvvoias Greg. Naz. Orat. 23.
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that intimation in St. Peter,-whether to the king as supreme, i Pet. ii. 13
or to governors as sent by him.

Accordingly the pope doth challenge this advantage to
himself, that he is the fountain of ecclesiastical jurisdiction;
pretending all episcopal power to be derived from him.

P The rule of the church, saith Bellarmine, is monarchical;
therefore all authority is in one, and from h im is derived to
others; the which aphorism he well proveth from the form
of creating bishops, as they call it; <i We do provide such a
church with such a person; and we do prefer him to be father
and pastor and bishop of the said church; committing to Mm
the administration in temporals and spirituals in the name of the
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Pope Pius II, in his Bull of Eetractation, thus expresseth
the sense of his see; TIn the militant church, which resembleth
the triumphant, there is one moderator and judge of all, the
vicar of Jesus Christ, from whom, as from the head, all power
and authority is derived to the subject members; the ivhich doth
immediately flow into it from the Lord Christ.

A congregation of cardinals, appointed by pope Paulus III,
speaking after the style and sentiments of that see, did say
to him, s Your holiness doth so bear the care of Chrisfs church,
that you hate very many ministers, by which you manage
that care; these are all the clergy, on whom the service of God
is charged; especially priests, and more especially curates, and
above all, bishops.

Durandus, bishop of Mande, according to the sense of his
age, saith, f The pope is head of all bishops, from whom they

P Regimen ecclesise est monarchicum; Retract.
ergo omnis auctoritas est in uno, et ab s Sanctitas vestra ita gerit
illo in alios derivatur. Bell. iv. 24. ecclesiae C'hristi, ut ministros unm
Epiph. Hser. 42. habeat, per quos curam exerceat; hi au-

<1 Providemus ecclesise tali de tali per- tern sunt clerici omnes, quibus mandatus
sona, et prseticimus eum in patrem, et est cultus Dei; presbyten prsesertim,
pastorern, et episcopum ejusdem eccle- et nu line cur; i, et prae omnibus epi-
sige, committentes ei administrationem scopi Cham. de Pont. GEcum.
in temporalibus et spiritualibus; in no- icx, 13
mine, &c. I hid. us

r In ecclesia militanti, quse instar tri- pontificum, a quo illi tanquam a capite
umpliantis habet, unus est omnium mo- membra descendunt, et de cujus pleni-
derator et arbiter Jesu Christi vicarius, ca"" ^ ^
a quo tanquam capite omnis in subjecta in partem solicitudinis, non in plenita-
membra potestas et authoritas deriva- dinem potestatis. Durand.Mtmat.Ojfic.
tur, quse a Christo Domino sine medio ii. i. 17.
in ipsum influit. P. Pius II. in Hull.
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as members from an head descend, and of whose fulness all
receive; whom he calls to a participation of his care, but admits
not into the fulness of his power.

This pretence is seen in the ordinary titles of bishops, who
style themselves bishops of such a place, u by the grace of God
and of the apostolic see. O shame !

The men of the Tridentine convention (those great betray-
ers of the church to perpetual slavery, and Christian truth
to the prevalency of falsehood, till God pleaseth) do, up
divers occasions, pretend to qualify and empower bishops t
perform important matters, originally belonging to the ep
pal function, as the pope's delegates.

But contrariwise according to the doctrine of holy scri
and the sense of the primitive church, the bishops and past
of the church do immediately receive their authority and cc
mission from God; being only his ministers.

7. The scripture calleth them the ministers of God, and
iThess. iii. ̂ r^, (so Epaphras, so Timothy, in regard to their ecclesi- V
2- . astical function are named,) the stewards of God, t
i Tim. iv. 6.

Tit. i. 7. of (jfocl, jeilow-servants 01 the apost 
. - ~ 7 . 77

2 Tim. ii. 24. ^e scripture saith. that the Holy Ghost had made them
Acts xx. 28. L ' y

bishops to feed the church of God; that God had given them
£rlv'.|T'and constituted them in the church; for the perfecting of th(

29. saints, for the work of the ministry, for the edifying of tl
body of Christ; that is, to all effects and purposes concernin
their office: for the work of the ministry compriseth all th
duty charged on them, whether in way of order or of govern
ancex; as they now do precariously and groundlessly

srence to this case distinguish: and edifying the body doth
import all the designed effects of their office; particularly those
which are consequent on the use of jurisdiction; the which
St. Paul doth affirm was appointed for edification; according,

xm. 10. th he, to the authority which God hath given me for edifi
tion, and not for destruction. They do preside in the L
They allow no other head but our Lord, from whom all thThess. v. J 3 J

12. body, &
Eph. iv. 16. rp^ fating cleariy do express their sentiments to be th

same.

A W gratia x Ordo confertur a Deo immediate,
episcopus Colon . jurisdictio mediate. Bell. iv. 25.
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St. Ignatius saith, that the bishop J doth preside in the
place of God; and that 7 we must look upon him as our Lord
himself, (or as our Lord's representative;) that therefore we
must be subject to him as unto Jesus Christ.

St. Cyprian affirmeth *each bishop to be constituted the
judgment of God and of Christ: and that in his church he is
for the present a judge in the place of Christ:- and that our
Lord Jesus Christ, one and alone, hath a power both to prefer us
to the government of his church, and to judge of our acting.

St. asil; bA prelate is nothing else but one that sustaineth
the person of Christ.

St. Chrysostom; c We have received the commission of am-
bassadors, and come from God; for this is the dignity of the
episcopal office.

dlt behoveth us all, who by divine authority are constituted
in the priesthood, to prevent, &c.

Wherefore the ancient bishops did all of them take them-
selves to be vicars of Christ, not of the pope, and no less than
the proudest pope of them all; whence it was ordinary for
them in their addresses and compellations to the bishop of
Rome, and in their speech about him, to call him their bro-
ther, their colleague, their fellow-minister; which had not been
modest, or just, if they had been his ministers or shadows.
Yea, the popes themselves, even the highest and haughtiest Leo, Ep.84
of them, who of any in old times did most stand on their pre-
sumed preeminence, did yet vouchsafe to call other bishops
their fellow-bishops and fellow-ministers.^"^^^^^^^^^^^^H

Those bishops of France with good reason did complain of
pope Nicholas I. Qfor calling them his clerks; whenas, if his

npoKadq/jievov rov ^TTitncJTrou els r6- 'O yap K cT¬p 6v"
06ou. Ign. ad 31agnes. o TOW<i * j

2 obv e/runtoTTOj/ on as au- Bas. Const. Mon. cap. 22.
rbv rbv Kvpiov §¬? 7rpo<r£A.e7reiz>. Ign. ad c 'H^ueFy roivuv
Eph. wOraj/ eViiT/coTry v7rord(T(Tead-a>s \6yov teal ̂ KO^V Trapa rov "Oraj/ eViiT/coTra; vTrordtrcreade a? eoi;, rovro

v Xpt<rr$. Ign. ad Trail. yap t b TT x. Chrys,
a De Dei et Christ! ejus judicio. in Coloss. Orat. 3.

Cypr. Ep. 52. ct alihi $<zpe. Unus in d Oportere nos onrnes, qui Deo auc-
ecclesia ad tempus sacerdos, et ad tern- tore sumus in sacerdotio constituti illius
pus judex, vice Christi. Id. Ep- 55. Sed certaminibus obviare^ &a AnatoL in
expectemus universi judiciura Domini Syn. Chalc. p. 512.
nostri Jesu Christij qui unus et solus e Sciesque nos non tuos esse ut te
habet potestatem et prseponendi nos in jactas et extollis clericos, quos ut fratres
ecclesise suse gubernatione^ et de actu et coepiscopos recognoscere si elatio per-
nostro judicandi. Id. in Cone. Carthag. mitteret, debueras. Ann. Pith.
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pride had suffered him, he should have acknowledged them for his
brethren and fellow-bishops.

In fine, the ancient bishops did not allege any commission
from the pope to warrant their jurisdiction, but from God;

tlsroi- f Jf Moses's chair were so venerable, that what was said out of
Chrys. sup. ^ia^ ought therefore to be heard, how much more is Christ's

throne so ! We succeed him, from that we speak, since Christ has
committed to us the ministry of reconciliation.

S That which is committed to the priest, it is only in God's
power to give.

h Since we also, by the mercy of Christ our King and God,
were made ministers of the gospel.

This is a modern dream, born out of ambition and flattery,
which never came into the head of any ancient divine.

It is a ridiculous thing to imagine that Cyprian, Athanasius,
Basil, Chrysostom, Austin, &c. did take themselves for the
vicegerents or ministers of the popes; if they did, why did
they not, so frequent occasion being given them, in all their
volumes, ever acknowledge it ? why cannot Bellarmine and his
complices, after all their prolling, shew any passage in them
importing any such acknowledgment; but are fain to infer it,
by far-fetched sophisms, from allegations plainly impertinent
or frivolous I

The popes indeed in the fourth century began to practise a
fine trick, very serviceable to the enlargement of their power;
which was to confer on certain bishops, as occasion served, or
for continuance, the title of their vicar or lieutenant; thereby
pretending to impart authority to them: whereby they were
enabled for performance of divers things, which otherwise by
their own episcopal or metropolitical power they could not per-
form. By which device they did engage such bishops to such
a dependence on them, whereby they did promote the papal
authority in provinces, to the oppression of the ancient rights
and liberties of bishops and synods, doing what they pleased

Et 6 Moxrecos Qpovos OVTOJS ^v at5e- /j.6vov eVrl Scape'iaBat, &c. Chrys. in Job.
os, ws 5t* etfeTvoy a/coueaOai, 7roAAa> Orat, 83.

y 6 Xpivrov 6p6uos ; ¬K£tvov r^uels h 3E7re! ovv KOI tyue?s eAe'et rov^_ ^. ^^_
SieSe^a^uefla, a?rb rovrov fyQeyy6fltQa, a<£>J j8a<nAea>s (I, 7ra/uj8acnA?a;s) rjfJMV Xpt-
ov Kal 6 Xptvrbs eOero zv fjfjuv rriv 5*a- <rrov rov ®¬ov Upovpyol rov euayyeAiou
Koviay rrj$ /caraAAay?}$. Chrys. in Co- e/cA77pa>077/xej/-. Flavian, in Chalc. Act.
loss. Orat. 3. i. p. 4

* AN 5 / _ e e \ 
yap ey/ce^ei/KfTTCu o tepevs.
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der pretence of this vast power communicated to them ; and
?ar of being displaced, or out of affection to their favourer,

doing what might serve to advance the papac
Thus did pope Celestine constitute Cyril in Evagr. Act.^^ ^^ 1 \ T

Pope Leo appointed Anatolius of Constantinople. p <p>134'
Pope Felix Acacius of Constantinople. Act. Cone.
Pope Hormisdas Epiphanius of Constantinople. sub Menna, P. 70

Pope Simplicius to Zeno bishop of Seville-h We though
t that you should be held up by the vicariat authority

our see.

So did Siricius and his successors constitute the bishops of
Thessalonica to be their vicars in the diocese of Illyricum,
wherein being then a member of the western empire they had
caught a special jurisdiction ; to which pope Leo did refer in
those words, which sometimes are impertinently alleged with
reference to all bishops, but concern only Anastasius, bishop
of Thessalonica; iWe have intrusted thy charity to be in our
steady so that thou art called into part of the solicitude, not into
plenitude of the authority.

So did pope Zosinius bestow a like pretence of vicarious P. Job.
"\7TTT t1

power upon the bishop of Aries, which city was the seat of the ' p' 93

temporal exarch in Gaul.
So to the bishop of Justiniana Prima in Bulgaria, (or

dania Europsea,) the like privilege was granted, [by procure-
ment of the emperor Justinian, native of that place.]

Afterwards temporary or occasional vicars were appointed,
(such as Austin in England, Boniface in Germany,) who in
virtue of that concession did usurp a paramount authority ;
and by the exercise thereof did advance the papal interest; de-
pressing the authority of metropolitans and provincial synods.

So at length legates, upon occasion dispatched into all
countries of the west, came to do there what they pleased,
using that pretence to oppress and abuse both clergy and
people very intolerably.

Whence divers countries were forced to make legal provi- p. Pasch.
sions for excluding such legates, finding by much experienceIT' ?!"s^'

. ° ° . apudhadm.
that their business was to rant and domineer in the pope's p. 113, &c.

Congruum duximus vicaria sedis dimus charitati, ut in partern sis voca-
nostrse te auctoritate fulciri. Baron, tus solicitudinis, non in plenitudinem
arm. 482. sect. 46. potestatis. P. Leo, Ep. 84. (ad Ananas.

i Vices enim nostras ita tuse eredi- Thcssal.)
c e
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name, to suck money from the people, and to maintain luxuri-
ous pomp upon expense of the countries where they came.

1 Of this, John XXII. doth sorely complain; and decrees
that all people should admit his legates, under pain of inter-
dicts.

In England, pope Paschal finds the same fault in his letter
to king Henry I. Nuncios, or letters from the apostolic see,
unless by your majesty's command, are not thought worthy any
admittance or reception ivithin your jurisdiction: none com-
plains thence, none appeals thence for judgment to the apostolic
see". m

The pope observing what authority and reverence the arc
bishops of Canterbury had in this nation, whereby they might"

be able to check his attempts, did think good to constitute those
archbishops his legates of course, (legatos natos,} that so t
might seem to exercise their jurisdiction by authority derived
from him; and owing to him that mark of favour, or honour,
with enlargement of power, might pay him more devotion, and
serve his interests.

Bell. ii. 10. Bellarmine doth from this practice prove the pope's sovereign
power; but he might from thence better have demonstrated
their great cunning. It might, from such extraordinary de-
signation of vicegerents, with far more reason be inferred, that
ordinarily bishops are not his ministers.

XL It is the privilege of a sovereign, that he cannot be
called to account, or judged, or deposed, or debarred commu-
nion, or anywise censured and punished; for this implieth a
contradiction or confusion in degrees, subjecting the superior
to inferiors; this were making a river run backwards; this
were to dam up the fountain of justice; to behead the state ;
to expose majesty to contempt.

Wherefore the pope doth pretend to this privilege, accord-
ing to those maxims in the canon law, drawn from the sayings
of popes (either forged or genuine, but all alike) obtaining au-
thority in their courtn.

lExtrav. commun. i. i. (p. 310.) Oc- destinantur. P. Pasch. II. Eadm>
culti inimici regni. Matt. Par. p. 524. p. 113.

m Sedis apostolicae nuncii vel literse u Bell. ii. 26. de Cone. ii. 17. Grat.
prseter jussum regise majestatis nullain Dist. xl. cap. 6. xxi. 7. Caus. ix. qu. 3.
in potestate tua susceptionem aut adi- cap. 10. Extrav. comm. lib. i. tit. 8.
turn promerentur, nullus hide clamor, cap. i. P. Leo IX. Ep. i. cap. 10.
nulluin judicium ad sedem apostolicam P. Nich. I. Ep. 8. (p. 504.) P. Job.
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And ding to what pope Adrian let the ghth lod
ow, h 7t \c church of Ji not
the judy chu h They cite also old

ds, (of Sinuessa, of Rome under pope Silvester, of Rom
Sixtus III,) but they are palpably sp d th

d gst t in conli t
t antiquity was not of this mind t did suppose h

no 1 b judgment and correction th t
bishops, if il Id t d te f t fait

te canonical discip
The canons generally d blige b P hout except
duty, and (upon defail to c< t t h
cepted, if to be excused
It was not questioned of old, but t pope, in case h

d notoriously depart from the faith, or notably f
discipline, might b mmunicated e ttempt git 1P
d occasions doth shew th pinion, although it ft
had not effect, because the cause was not just and plausib
th th q f case PP t b on th
pope's sid

St. Isidore Pelusiota deniet f y bishop's office, that it
s trolale m

I tim Polycrat d pop Viet th 1
t :h did forb comm th t pop

d pope Stephanus, that by conceiting h ght
excomm t all th b hopj h d excommunicated
himself. T fathers ft Ant ynod did t
to xcommunicat depose pop ms. id p

Julius peace and communion, if he did admit the dep
wh i had spelled, and th t h

whom hey had ordained ,- but if he did h 'S hey
denounced trary. The oriental bishops at Sardica did

m te and depose h St. Hilary did anathemat

VIII. Ep. 75. (p. 31.) P. Gelas. Ep. 4. Epiph. Haer. 70. Audiano-
(p. 625, 626.) Ep. 13. (p. 640.) P. Greg. rum. Duin enim putas oranes abs te
VII. Ep. 8, 21. ahstineri posse, solum te ab omnibus

]v airo(TTo\iKT)i' fKK\rj(Ttav abstinuisti. Firm, apud Cypr. Ep.'
TTJS

Kpiffet. P. Adrian, in Syn. VIII. rcav irpos avrwv t b «at rrjj/
Act. vii. p. 963. ra(rra(riv r£>v O.TT* avr&v

P "Ej/ T6 Ho\vKpdrovs eipfjvyv Kal Koivcvviav ' av-

cos T) avasroX-r] irpbs Svcriv Oicrra./j.fi'Cfi 5e rails SeSoyftevois ra.va.vria
(iprjviKa irap a\\-f)\wv OVK irpot]y6pfV(ra.v. Sozom.iii. 8.

C C
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Anathema pope Liberius, upon his defection to t A ns. r Diosco
tibi, papa
Liberi. mi. ttempt t , , , , nicate pope L Acacius of C
fram. '"9"- stantinople renounced the communion of pope Felix, f Tim

Niceph. iii

d.i;. Ba- theus JElurus cursed the pope. Th 4fl bishops did
ron. ann. dically exco\§ te pope Vigil {Pop Anastasius
fBa rejected by "gy. § Pope Constantine, by t
an. 457 D§"25. people; | and so was pope Leo VIII. bishop

Plat. Italy and Illyricum did abstain from t P m
et i)ist. xix. f°r a l°no time, because i did dm it th fifth ynod

Photius did excom ,- - excommunicat I dej pop Nicl las I§ Plat,
p. 223 Maurus, bishop of R did anathematize pope Vital

Tl wit d d boured tP. Pelag. peror Otho II. h
II. Ep. m pope John XII, without effect, did x ind I
. 13. Wing togeth tli bishop ly, by the judgment of whom
+ life of that wicked man should be judged d e issue

Grat. Caus.
t t h Nichii. qu. 7. was deposed P P I. desired to b

cap. 41. judged by the emj The fifth synod did in g term
condemn pope Vigilius; and the e peror Justinian did banisl
him for not complying with the d fit The sixth and

th general synods did t matize Honorius by
when he was dead, because his heresy was not before confuted

d th v would have sei d him so if he had b alive.J

P D ynods (that of \\ f P P f Mentz,
Vid. Baron.

ann. 1033. of Eome, & did yect pope Gregory VII . Pop > Adrian
sect. 3. himse f in the eighth synod (so called) did fess. th ,t a pope

being found d i ting f t fait ght be judged, as
Honorius was. Gerbertus (afterward pope Sylvester II.) did

tain, that pop ght b Id, t d pub
992. sect.

h Th44-" if they did not th h ynod of Constance did
Cone. as
sess. judge and depose three pop
xxxv. T ynod did d P pope E ffi
p. 101. th y thol correc d judged

Se /cal uKo vira- Vit. Ignatii. Patr. apud Bin. p. 892.
yoptuffat Kara rov TTJS Baron, ann. 863 ^ ̂

y ACOPTOS. Evagr. ii. 4. u Communi totius sancti concilii
s Africani antistites Vigilium Rom. consensu depositus. Luitprand. vi. 6.

episc. damnatorem capitulorum synoda- x Concilium indicit, convocatis
liter a catholica comrnunione, reserVato episcopis Italise^ quorum judicio vita
ei poenitentise loco, recluduut. (L ex- sceleratissimi hominis dijudicaretur.
cludunt.) Viet. Tun. post Conn. Basilii Plat, in Joh. XIII. (pro XII.} Vid.
V. C. ann. 10. Baron, ann. 960. et Binium.

t KaQaipeo-iv &s e Kal y Ecclesia catholica ssepenumero
eV3 ovSe^i \6ycp Troien-cu NtKO\aov. summos pontifices sive a fide delirantes
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popes, when they either erred from the faith, or by their ill man-
ners became notoriously scandalous to the c

The practice of popes to give an account of their fait
(when they entered upon their office) to the other patriarc
and chief bishops, approving themselves thereby worthy and

pable of communion, doth imply them liable to judgment
Of the neglect of which practice Euphemius, bishop of Con- Ge*as
stantinople, did complain. aim. 492.

Of this we have for example the Synodical Epistles of pope **£ fc
Gregory I. de Unit.

XII. To the sovereign in ecclesiastical affairs it would
belong to define and decide controversies in faith, discipline,
moral practice ; so that all were bound to admit his definitions,
decisions, interpretations. He would be the supreme int
reter of the divine law, and judge of controversies. N

point or question of moment should be decided without hi
cognizance. This he therefore doth pretend to; taking up
him to define points, and requiring from all submission to his
determinations. Nor doth he allow any synods to decide ques-
tions.

ut the ancients did know no such thing. In case of con-
tentions, they had no recourse to his judgment; they did not
stand to his opinion, his authority did not avail to quash dis-
putes. They had recourse to the holy scriptures, to catholic
tradition, to reason; they disputed and discussed points by
dint of argument.

Irenaeus, Tertullian, Vincentius Lirinensis, and others, dis-
coursing of the methods to resolve points of controversy, did
not reckon the pope's authority for one. Divers of the fathers
did not scruple openly to dissent from the opinions of popes;
nor were they wondered at, or condemned for it.

So St. Paul did withstand St. Peter. So Polycarpus dis-Gai.ii. u.
sented from pope Eleutherius. So Polycrates from pope Victor. 

avrfor-qv.

So St. Cyprian from pope Stephen. So Dionysius Alex, from
pope Stephen. All which persons were renowned for wisdom
and piety in their times.

sive pravis raoribus notorie ecclesiam noviter constitute formam fidei suse ad
scandalizantes correxit,et judicavit sancta secclesias prserogare. P. Gelas. 7.
Cone. B<is. sess, 12. Ep. i. ad Laur.

z Mos est Romance ecclesise sacerdoti
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Highest controversies were appeased by synods out of the
holy scripture, catholic tradition, the analogy of faith, and
common reason, without regard to the pope. Divers synods
in Afric and Asia defined the point about rebaptization with-
out the pope's leave, and against his opinion. The synod of
Antioch condemned the doctrine of Paulus Samosatenus, with-
out intervention of the pope, before they gave him notice.
In the synod of Nice the pope had very small stroke. The
general synod of Constantinople declared the point of the di-I

mnity of the Holy Ghost against Macedonius, without the
pope; who did no more than afterward consent: this the synod
of Chalcedon, in their compellation to the emperor Marcian,
did observe; a The fathers met in Sardica to suppress the relics of
Arianism, communicated their decrees to the eastern bishops; and
they who here discovered the pestilence of Apolinarius made known
theirs to the western.

The synod of Afric defined against Pelagius, before their
informing pope Innocentius thereof; not seeking his judgment,
but desiring his consent to that which they were assured to be
truth.

Divers popes have been incapable of deciding controversies,
themselves havingbeen erroneous in the questions controverted:
as pope Stephanus, (in part,) pope Liberius, pope Felix, pope
Vigilius, pope Honorius, &c. And in our opinion all popes for
many ages.

It is observable how the synod of Chalcedon, in their allo-
cution to the emperor Marcian, do excuse pope Leo for ex-
pounding the faith, in his Epistle, (the which it seems som -"-» -^m-

did reprehend as a novel method disagreeable to the canons;)
bLet not them, say they, object to us the Epistle of the marvellous
prelate of Rome, as obnoxious to imputation of novelty; but if it
be not consonant to the scriptures, let them confute it; or if it be
not consentaneous to the fathers who have preceded; or if it be not
apt to confute the irreligious, &c.

a Kal of IMV e/c SapSiKTjs Kara rwv r-J/j/ (rvvrafyv. Act. Syn. Chalc. p. 465.
'Apetou \¬tfydv(ov ayuvKra/jLeyoi TO?S eV MT? rolvvv fjfjuv rov 6av/j.a(rrov rrjs 'Poj-
cu>aToA>7 T^J/ Kpicrw £|&rf/tfro?j of Se e?- p,v}S TrpoeSpov rfyv eVjaroAV, ti>s K
rav6a rty ^ hiro\wapiov Xv[jif}v (fxtiaffav* [Jilas ey/cAry^a, TrofffapsTaxrav' aAAa et
res rots sv 5u<rei T$V \f/ri<pov lywH^by. /u^ <rv/j,<f)tovos ra?s ypatya'is, eAeyxe
Conc. Chalcecl. ad Marc. Orat. p. 468. ffav el (J.T] TOIS Trpo\af3ov<n

'Hs lefty? riva teal ro7s ttav6aw ov 6/j,68o£o$* et /j.fy irpbi Suo'tre^a?*' Karrjyo-
vt]v rrjs e'TrttrroA-tys 8iaf3d\\rj piav
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It was not his judicial authority which they did insist upon
to maintain his Epistle, but the orthodoxy and intrinsic use-
fulness of it to confute errors ; upon which account they did
embrace and confirm it by their suffrage.

XIII. If the pope were a sovereign of the church, as they
make him, it were at least expedient that he should be infal-
lible ; for why otherwise should he undertake confidently to
pronounce in all cases, to define high and difficult points, to
impose his dictates, and require assent from all ? if he be falli-
ble, it is very probable that often he doth obtrude errors upon
us for matters of faith and practice.

Wherefore the true fast friends of papal interest do assert Bell, lib.iv.
him to be infallible, when he dictateth as pope, and setting
himself into his chair doth thence mean to instruct the whole

1 And the p r him f, who countenanceth
them, may be presumed to be of that mind

Pigh d b gy c The judgment of th p see
with a council of d( ests, is far more ce h
judgment of an universal council of the whole earth without th
pop

This is th 5 syllogism we propose :
Th me judge must be infallibl
TJu pope s not ^^ is not infallible: therefore
Th. major, the Jesuits, canonists, and court bliged

to p rove, it being th tion; and they d t very
w y and strongly.

Th ted by the French doct d they d
with clear evidence maintain it.

The conclusion we leave them to infer who are concerned.

It is in effect pope Gregory's argumentation; no bishop can be
universal bishop, (or universal pastor and judge of the church,)
because no bishop can be infallible ; for that the lapse of such
a pastor would throw down the church into ruin, by error and
impiety. ^Therefore the universal church, which God forbid, falls,
when he falls who is called universal. - The state and order of our

c Longe certius est unius apostolicse a statu suo corruit, quando is qui voca-
sedis cum concilio domesticorum sacer- tur universalis eadit. Greg. M. EjAst.
dotum judicium, quam sine pontifice iv. 32. Totius familise Domini status
judicium universalis concilii totius orbis et ordo nutabit, si quod requiritur in
terramm. Pighius de Hier. lib. 6. eorpore, non inveniatur in capite. P.

Universa ergo ecclesia, quod absit, Leo, Ep. 87.
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Lor $s family will decay, when that which is required in the body
t to be found in the head.

ut that he is not infallible, much experience and history
do abundantly shew.

The ancients knew no such pretender to infallibility; other-
wise they would have left disputing, and run to his oracular
dictates for information. They would have only asserted th

t against heretics. We should have had testimonies of it
m It had been the most famous point of

I will not mention pope Stephanus universally app
the baptism of heretics against the decrees of the synod of
Nice and other synods. Nor pope Liberius complying with

P. Gelas. I. Arianism. Nor pope Innocent I. and his followers, at le
P 636! till pope Gelasius, first asserting the communion of infants

dful. Nor pope Vigilius dodging with the fifth synod
Nor pope Honorius condemned by so many councils and pop

De Con- for monothelitism. But surely pope Leo and pope Gelasius
seer. Dist.

11. cap. 12. were strangely deceived, when they condemned partaking
Greg. Ep. one kind. Pope Gregory was foully out, when he condemned

v**v, "v. wvj, vj v,,wyes; and when he so declaimeth against tb*%5j ^

36, 38. title of universal bishop ; and when he avowed himself a sub
l!i J°b lib Jec^ ̂° ̂ e emPeror Mauritius ; and when he denied the b

" " " of Maccabees to be canonical; and when he asserted the per-
xvi. 14 fection of holy scripture. Pope Leo II. was mistaken, when

he did charge his infallible predecessor Honorius of monothe-
litism ; f pope Nicholas was a little deceived, when he deter-

Grat. de mined the attrition of Chrisfs body. Pope Urban II. was out
Consecr. ii. uonsecr. u. wjlen jie anowed it § lawful for good catholics to commit murdUist. 11. ^ 

°

cap. 42. on persons excommunicate. Pope Innocent IV. erred, win
he called kings h the pope's si

Surely those popes did err, who confirmed the synods of
Constance and Basil; not excepting the determinations in

our of general councils being superior to popes1. All tl
popes have devilishly erred, who have pretended to disp

e In nullo aliter sapere quam res se them with.
habet angelica perfectio est. Aug. de 5 Grat. Caus. xxiii. qu. 5. cap. t. 7
Bapt. contr. Don. ii. 5. Not to think h Mancipia papee. Matt. Paris, aim.
of a thing otherwise than it is, is an 1253.
angelical perfection. * Joh. XXII. Gerson. Serra. in Pasch.

f If many popes had been writers, we Occam. Celestimis . Alph. a Castro.
should have had more errors to charge Haer. i. 4. Bin. torn. vii. p. 994.
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kingd t dep nces ; to ab bjects of th
ths. Pope Adrian II. did not take the pope to be inf; b

hen he said he might not be judged pting the case
eresy; and thereby excuseth the orien tals for anathemat

Honorius, he being accused of heresy.
Thcr one h . of whirl), if ; hist d t l

rievou live: pop h been guilty; a heresy defined
by divers popes ; the j heresy of simony; how man)
tics 1 m t ch >f whicl m pop are
proclaimed guilty with a loud tory ' The hand

St. 13 es II the papal b m m
II this greatest city wh Id admit thee to he pop h

out d brib h m g
have b tless of this heresy ! It may be answered, they
were no popes, because th it butt t
church hath oft d long been without a liead Th( m
berless acts been void d tions of card i h

been null; and consequently there hath not probably been
any true pope for a long time.

In the judgment of so many great divines, which did con-
stitute the synod of Basil, many popes (near all surely) have
been heretics ; who have followed or countenanced the opinion,
that popes are superior to general councils ; the which there
is flatly declared heresy. Pope Eugenius by name was there
declared J a pertinacious heretic, deviating from the faith.

It often happeneth, that the pope is not skilled in divinity,
as pope Innocent X. was wont to profess concerning himself,
(to wave discourse about theological points :) he therefore
cannot pronounce, n use of ordinary means, but only
miracle, as Balaam's ass. So pope Innocent X. said, that
ni the vicar of Jesus Christ was not obliged to examine all things

i P. Greg. VII. Ep. lib. iii. 7. Simo- non intercedente ? Bern, de Consid
iiiaca hseresis. P. Jul. II. Cone. Lat. iv. 2.

scss. 5. (p. 57.) Idem elect us non apo- J A fide devius, pertinax hsereti-
stolicus, sed apostaticus, et tanquam hse- cus Condi. Basil, sess. xxxiv. p.
resiarcha, &c. Ibid. Tract, iv. sect. 12, 96, 107.
16. Decernimus, quod ^ ^^ sed etiam m Le pape respondit, que le
contradictum sicelectumvel assumptum de J.C. n'estoit point oblige d5examiner
a simoniaca labe opponi et excipi possit toutes clioses par la dispute; que la
sicut de vera et indubitata hseresi . rite de ses decrets dependoit seulement

k Omne papale negotium manus a- de I'inspiration divine. A m
gunt; quern dabis mihi de tota maxima de 5. Propos.
ur
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disput that th yf Ms di depended only
me t What is th b downright
'li m, Impost
Pope Clemens V. did not take himself to be infallible, wh

in h t s of Vienna, th tion. wheth besid
mission of Iso virtue w d to infants, h

d t j honestly,-nThe second >1 <Mck
that m ce and virti are in baptism conferred
both i nd adult per, think fi h th
sent of tli lioly ncil to be ch as being more probabl(
and more ,e divinity of the moder

Bell. iv. 14. Which of the two popes were in the right, pope Nicholas IV,
Confer. decided that our Lord was so poor that he had right to
Sext. lib. v. nothing, or pope John XXII, who declared this to be a
tit. 12. cap.
3- heresy, charging our Lord with injustice ?
Extra v.
Joh. XXII. XIV. A sovereign is in dignity and authority superior to
tit. xiv. cap. any number of subjects, however conjoined or congregated ;
3 as a head is above all the members, however compacted : he

i is not supreme, who is anywise subject or inferior to a senate,
or any assembly in his territory.

ellarm. de Therefore the pope doth claim a superiority over all coun-
Concil. ii.

'7 cils ; pretending that their determinations are invalid without
his consent and confirmation ; that he can rescind or make
void their decrees; that he can suspend their consultations,
and translate or dissolve them.

And Baronius reckons this as one error in Hincmarus,
bishop of Hheims, °that he held as if the canons of councils
icere of greater authority in the church of God than the decrees
of popes, which, says he, how absurd and unreasonable an opin-
ion it is, &c.

vThat the authority of the apostolic see in all Christian agesL

Opinionera secundam, quse di- absurda et ab omni ratione penitus
cit tarn parvulis quam adultis conferri aliena, &c. Baron, ad ann. 992. sect.56.
inbaptismo informantem gratiam etvir- Concil. Later. V. sess, u. p. 152. Th.
tutes, tanquam probabiliorem ac docto- Cajet, Orat. in Cone. Lat. p. 36.
rum modernorum theologise magis con- P Apostolicre vero sedis auctoritas,
sonam et concordem sacro approbante quod cunctis seculis Christianis ecclesiae
concilio duximus eligendam. Clem, in, prselata sit uuiversee, et canonum serie
Tit. i. paternorum, et multiplici traditione fir-

° Plane significat majores esse aucto- matur. P. Gelas. I. Ep. 8. (O impu-
ritatis in ecclesia Dei canones concilio- dentiam !)
rum decretis pontificum: hsec quam sint
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has been preferred before the universal church, both the canons of
our predecessors and manifold tradition do confirm.

This is a question stiffly debated among Romanists : but the
most (as .ZEneas Sylvius, afterward pope Pius II, did acutely
observe) with good reason do adhere to the pope^s side, be-
cause the pope disposeth of benefices, but councils give none.

ut in truth anciently the pope was not understood supe-
rior to councils : for M greater is the authority of the world than
of one city, says St. Jerome. He was but one bishop, that had
nothing to do out of his precinct. He had but his vote in
them ; he had the first vote, as the patriarch of Alexandria
the second, of Antioch the third - but that order neither gave
to him or them any advantage, as to decision ; but common
consent, or the suffrages of the majority, did prevail. He was
conceived subject to the canons no less than other bishops.
Councils did examine matters decreed by him, so as to follow
or forsake them as they saw cause. The popes themselves did
profess great veneration and observance of conciliar decrees.
Pope Leo I. did oppose a canon of the synod of Chalcedon,
(not pretending his superiority to councils, but the invio-
lability of the Nicene canons,) but it notwithstanding that
opposition did prevail.

Even in the dregs of times, when the pope had clambered
so high to the top of power, this question in great numerous
synods of bishops was agitated, and positively decided against Condi.
h-i ,! . i , . i .. Const, sess. mi ; both in doctrine and practice. iv.(p.ioo?.)

The synod of Basil affirmeth the matter of these decrees to Conc as.
^^ _^"-» ^H_ sess. 2, 33

be a r verity of the Christian faith, which whoever doth pertina-
ciously resist is to be deemed a heretic Those fathers say
that snone of the skilful did ever doubt of this truth, that the
pope, in things belonging to faith, was subject to the judgment of
the same general councils that the council has an authority
immediately from Christ, which the pope is bound to obey. Those
synods were confirmed by popes, without exception of those
determinations.

Q Major est auctoritas orbis quam fidem concernunt judicio eorundem con-
urbis. Hier. ad Evag. ciliorum universalium esse subjeotum.

r Veritas catholicae fidei, cui pertina- Conc. Basil. Decret. p. 117. Concilium
citerrepugnansest censeudus hsereticus. habet potestatem immediate a Christo,
Condi, lias. sess. 33. cui papa obedire tenetur Conc.

3 Nee unquam aliquis peritorum du- Has. sess. 38, p.ioi.
bitavit summum pontificem in his quee
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Great churches, most famous universities, a mighty store
of learned doctors of the Roman communion, have reverenced
those councils, and adhered to their doctrine. Insomuch that
the cardinal of Lorrain did affirm him to be an heretic in

France, who did hold the contrary.
These things sufficiently demonstrate that the pope cannot

pretend to supremacy by universal tradition ; and if he can-
not prove it by that, how can he prove it ? Not surely by
scripture, nor by decrees of ancient synods, nor by any clear
and convincing reason.

XV. The sovereign of the church is by all Christians to be
acknowledged the chief person in the world, inferior and sub-
ject to none ; above all commands ; the greatest emperor
being his sheep and subject.

As in Israel He therefore now doth pretend to be above all princes.
the hlad. Divers popes have affirmed this superiority. They are allowed
i Sam. xv. an(j most favoured by him who teach this doctrine. In their

Missal he is preferred above all kings, being prayed for before
th em .

Rom. xiii.i. But in the primitive times this was not held; for St. Paul
requires every soul to be subject to the higher powers. Then
the emperor was avowed the first person, next to God ; To
ivhom, says Tertullian, they are second, after whom they are
first, before all and above all gods. Why ? &c. we wor-
ship the emperor as a man next to God, and less only than
God. And Optatus, 1 J Since there is none above the em-
peror but God who made him. While Donatus extolleth him-
self above the emperor, he raises himself, as it were, above
humanity, and thinks himself to be God, and not man. For

Chrys. in the king is the top and head of all things on earth. Then
Rom. xiii.i. 

even apostles, evangelists, prophets, all men whoever were sub-"

ject to the emperor. The emperors did command them,-

t a quo sunt secundi, post quern ut se ut Deum non hominem aestima-
primi ante omnes, et super omnes deos ; ret. Id. Ibid. BaouAei/s yap K
quidni ? cum super omnes homines, qui r>v TT ! rr yrjs fonv
utique vivunt. TertuL Apol. cap. 30. Chrys. 'Av5p. /}'. p. 463.
Colimus imperatorem ut hominem a w Jubemus igitur beatissimos epi-
Deo secundum, et solo Deo minorem. scopos et patriarchas, hoc est senioris
Tertnl. ad Soap. cap. 2. Romae, et Constantinopoleos, et Alex-

u Cum super imperatorem non sit andrise, et Theopoleos, et Hierosolymo-
nisi solus Deus, qui fecit imperatorem. rum. Justinian. Novel, cxxiii. cap. 3.
Opt. 3. Vid. TV. v. sect. 14. Duin se P. Greg. M. Ep. ii. 62. supra in prcef.
Donatus super imperatorem extollit, sect. iv. tract. 5. sect. 14.
jam quasi hominum excesserat rnodum,
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the blessed lishops and patriarchs of old Rome, Constantinople,
Alexandria, Theopolis and Jerusalem. Divers popes did avow
themselves subject to the emperor.

XVI. The confirmation of magistrates, elected by others, is Vid sect.T^l - A 1 * * *

a branch of supremacy which the pope doth assume. 
X111-

I I *

Baronius saith that this \vas the ancient custom ; and that P. Nic. I.

pope Simplicius did confirm the election of Calendion, bishop Ajjn 4§2
of Antioch. . i.

*Meletius c ifirmed the most holy Gregory in the bishopric of
ConstantinopL

But the th is, that anciently bishops being ted did
only give an account of their choice t all ther bishop

pecially to those ( 
id friendship, for preservation of d 

f highest rank, desiring their approbat
d

d peace. So the synod of Antioch gave account to t
bish P of Rome and Alexandria, land all their felloic-ministi
througlm h wld, &c. of t lect fD fterP
Samosat So the fatl: f Constantinopl acqua d
pope Damasus and the western b th the constitution of
Nectarius^Flavianus, &c.

This was not to request confirmation, as if the pope or
other bishops could reject the election, if regular, but rather
to assure whom they were to communicate with. z We have
(say the fathers of the synod against Paulus Samosatenus)
signified this, (our choosing of Domnus into Paulus18 room,)
that you may write to him, and receive letters of communion from
him.-And St. Cyprian^ 'dT/iat you and our colleagues may
know to whom they may write, and from whom they may receive
letters.

T the bish P f Rom did q t other Vid.
bis th their election, t faith, &c So did Co
wh therefore St. Cyprian asse: srteth as stablished t

t and approbation of his colleag When i place of

x dry rpyyopia) bus scribere, et literas mutuo a quibus
v ri]S Kw<rTc.yTivouir6\t&s TrpaeSp/ar. vos accipere oporteret . Cypr. E]).
ieod. v. 8. 55. (ad Cornel.)
y Kai TO?S Kara rfyv oticou/** Cum locus Petri, et gradus ca-

. Euseb. vii. 3 thedrae sacerdotalis vacaret, quo occu-
T- VUAV OTTCDS pato de Dei voluntate, atque omnium

ypd$T]T¬, r^vrov nostrum consensionefirmato . Cypr*
* Euseb. ibid.] Ep. 52-

a Ut scires tu, et collegae nostri qui-
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Peter and the sacerdotal chair was void, which by God's will being
occupied, and with all our consents confirmed, &c.-cand the tes-
timony of our fellow-bishopsj the whole number of which all over
the world unanimously consented.

The emperor did confirm bishops, as we see by that notable
passage in the synod of Chalcedon ; where Bassianus, bishop
of Ephesus, pleading for himself, saith, dOur most religious
emperor knowing these things presently ratified it, and a
memorial published it, confirming the bishopric ; afterwards lie
sent his rescript by Eustathius, the silentiary again confirming
it.

XVII. It is a privilege of sovereigns to grant privileges,
exemptions, dispensations.

Vid. Bern. This he claimeth ; but against the laws of God and rights of
bishops ; against the decrees of synods - against the sense of
good men in all times.

XVIII. It is a prerogative of sovereign power, to erect,
translate spiritual presidences.

JT " JL P T Wherefore this the pope claimeth. Cum ex illo, &c. "*- 4

ULinGreg ut at first he had nothing to do therein, except in his own
Deer. lib. i.

tit. 7. cap. province or diocese. . . . " T
I. &C. As Christianity did grow and enter into cities, so the neigh-

bour bishops did ordain bishops there.
Princes often, as they did endow, so they did erect episcopal

sees, and did, as was suitable, change places.
Pope Paschal II. doth by complaining attest to this, writing

to the archbishop of Poland, e What shall I say of the transla-
tions of bishops, which among you are presumed to be made, not
by apostolic authority, but the king's command ?

XIX. It is a great prerogative of sovereignty to impose
taxes on the clergy or people.

Wherefore the pope doth assume this ; as for instance that
decree of pope Innocent IV. in the first synod of Lyons ;

c et coepiscoporum testimonio, oirVji/. Conc.Chalc. Act.xi, (p. 404.)
quorum numerus universus per totum e Quid super episcoporum translatio-
mundum concord! unanimitate consen- nibus loquar, quse apud vos non aucto-
sit. Ibid* ritate apostolica, sed nutu regis prsesu-

d Tvovs 5e ravra o ev&e muntur? P. Pasch. II. Ep. 6. Prse-
cits, ¬v9vs rovro avrb e ejSaiatre, ter authoritatem nostram episcoporum

tvOews Sta eV translationes prsesumitis Eadm. p.
US-

ravra aTreVreiAe adxpav TraAiV Sta Ev- f Cseterum ex communi concilii ap-
crra6iov rov i ap(ov taiovvav probatione statuimus, ut omnes omnino
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the common consent of the council we ordain that all the clergy, as
those who are under authority as the prelates, pay for three

years a twentieth part of their ecclesiastical revenues towards the
assistance of the Holy Land, into the hands of those who shall be
thereto appointed by the prudence of the apostolic see. And letV

all know that this they are bound faithfully to do under pain of
excommunica t ion.

ut antiquity knew no such impositions : when the church,
the clergy, the poor, were maintained and relieved by voluntary
offerings, or obventions.

Even the invidious splendour of the Roman bishop was sup-
ported by the oblations of matrons, as Marcellinus observeth*.

This is an encroachment upon the right of princes, unto
whom clergymen are subjects, and bound to render tribute to Rom. xiii. 7.
whom tribute belongeth.

SUPPOSITION VII.

A further grand assertion of the Roman party is this, That the
papal supremacy is indefectible and unalterable.

But good reasons may be assigned, why, even supposing that
the pope had an universal sovereignty in virtue of his succession
to St. Peter conferred on him, it is not assuredly consequent,
that it must always, or doth now belong to him. For it might
be settled on him, not absolutely, but upon conditions, the
which failing, his authority may expire. It might be God's
will that it should only continue for a time. And there are
divers ways whereby, according to common rules of justice, he
might be disseized thereof.

1. If God had positively declared his will concerning this
point, that such a sovereignty was by him granted irrevocably
and immutably, so that in no case it might be removed or
altered, then indeed it must be admitted for such ; but if no
such declaration doth appear, then to assert it for such is to

clerici, tarn subditi quam praelati, vige- g Ut dit ur
simam ecclesiarum proventuum usque rurn. Marcel. 27. Vid. Const. Apost. ii.
ad triennium conferant in subsidium 25. Nam qui constituerunt vel funda-
Terrse Sanctae, per manus eorum, qui ad runt sanctissimas ecclesias pro sua sa-
hoc apostolica fuerint providentia ordi- lute et communis reipublicse, relique-
nati. - sciantque se omncs ad boc runt illis substantias, ut per eas debcant
fideliter observandum per excommuni- sacra* liturgiae fieri, et ut illis a mini-
cationis sententiam obligates. Lugdnn. strantibus piis clericis Deus colatur.
Condi, i. (anno 1245.) Cod. Lib. i. tit. 3. sect. 42.
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derogate from his power and providence; by exemption of
this case from it. It is the ordinary course of Providence so
to confer power of any kind or nature on men, as to reserve to
himself the liberty of transferring it, qualifying it, extending
or contracting it, abolishing it, according to his pleasure, in
due seasons and exigencies of things. Whence no human
power can be supposed absolutely stable, or immovably fixed
in one person or place.

. No power can have a higher source, or firmer ground,
Johnxix. than that of the civil government hath; for all such poiver is
Rom. xiii. ^rf>m Heaven; and in relation to that it is said, There is no power

but from God; the powers that are, are ordained by God: but yet
such power is liable to various alterations, and is like the sea,
having ebbs and flows, and ever changing its bounds, either
personal or local.

Any temporal jurisdiction may be lost by those revolutions
and vicissitudes of things, to which all human constitutions

Dan. v. 21. are subject; and which are ordered by the will and providence
of the Most High, who ruleth in the kingdom of men, appoint-
ing over it whom he pleaseth ; putting down one, and setting up
another.

am, by God's appointment, was sovereign of the world;
and his first-born successors derived the same power from him :
yet in course of time that order hath been interrupted, and
divers independent sovereignties do take place.

Every prince hath his authority from God, or by virtue of
divine ordination, within his own territory; and according to
God's ordinance the lawful successor hath a right to the same

thority; yet by accidents such authority doth often f
totally, or in part, changing its extent.

Why then may not any spiritual power be liable to the sam
vicissitudes \ Why may not a prelate be degraded as well a
a prince ? Why may not the pope, as well as the emperor, los
all, or part of his kingdom ?

Why may not the successor of Peter, no less than the heir
f Adam, suffer a defailure of jurisdiction?
That spiritual corporations, persons, and places, are subject

o the same contingencies with others, as there is like reason
to suppose, so there are examples to prove: God removed his

Jer. vii. 12, sanctuary from Shiloh; Go ye now unto my place, which was
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in Shiloh, where I set my name at first, &c. He deserted Jeru-
salem. He removeth the candlesticks. He placed Eli (of the Rev.U. 5
family of Ithamar) in the high priesthood, and displaced his
race from it : / said indeed, saith God, that thy house, and the i Sam. ii
house of thy father, should walk before me for ever : but now the*^
Lord saith, Be it far from me. &c. 27.

3. The reason and exigency of things might be sufficient
ground for altering an universal jurisdiction ; for when it
should prove very inconvenient or hurtful, God might order
such an alteration to happen, and men be obliged to allow it.

As God first did institute one universal monarchy, but that
form (upon the multiplication of mankind, and peopling of the
earth) proving incommodious, Providence gave way for its
change, and the setting up of particular governments ; to
which men are bound to submit : so God might institute a sin-
gular presidency of the church ; but when the church grew
vastly extended, so that such a government would not conve-
niently serve the whole, he might order a division, in which we
should acquiesce.

4. It hath ever been deemed reasonable, and accordingly
been practised, that the church, in its exterior form and poli-
tical administrations, should be suited to the state of the world,
and constitution of worldly governments, that there might be
no clashing or disturbance from each to other.

Wherefore, seeing the world is now settled under so many
civil sovereignties, it is expedient that ecclesiastical discipline
should be so modelled as to comply with each of them.

And it is reasonable, that any pretence of jurisdiction should
vail to the public good of the church and the world.

That it should be necessary for the church to retain the
same form of policy, or measure of power affixed to persons or
places, can nowise be demonstrated by sufficient proof, and it
is not consistent with experience ; which sheweth the church
to have subsisted with variations of that kind.

There hath in all times been found much reason or necessity
to make alterations, as well in the places and bounds of eccle-

ical jurisdiction, as of secular empire.
Wherefore St. Peter's monarchy, reason requiring, might b
ntonized into divers spiritual supremacies; and as other ec

ical jurisdictions have been chopped and changed, en
Dd
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larged or diminished, removed and extinguished, so might that
of the Roman bishop. The pope cannot retain power in any
state against the will of the prince : he is not bound to suffer
correspondences with foreigners, especially such who appa-
rently have interests contrary to his honour and the good of
his people.

5. Especially that might be done, if the continuance of such
a jurisdiction should prove abominably corrupt, or intolerably
grievous to the church.

6. That power is defectible, which according to the nature
and course of things doth sometime fail.

But the papal succession hath often been interrupted by
contingencies, (of sedition, schism, intrusion, simoniacal election,
deposition, &c. as before shewed,) and is often interrupted by
vacancies from the death of the incumbents.

7. If, leaving their dubious and false suppositions, (concern-
ing divine institution, succession to St. Peter, &c.) we consider
the truth of the case, and indeed the more grounded plea of
the pope, that papal preeminence was obtained by the wealth
and dignity of the Roman city, and by the collation or counte-
nance of the imperial authority; then by the defect of such ad-
vantages it may cease or be taken away; for when Rome hath
ceased to be the capital city, the pope may cease to be head of
the church. When the civil powers, which have succeeded
the imperial, each in its respective territory, are no less abso-
lute than it, they may take it away, if they judge it fit; for
whatever power was granted by human authority, by the same
may be revoked; and what the emperor could have done, each
sovereign power now may do for itself.

An indefectible power cannot be settled by man; because
there is no power ever extant at one time greater than there is
at another; so that whatever power one may raise, the other
may demolish; there being no bounds whereby the present
time may bind all posterity.

However, no human law can exempt any constitution from
the providence of God; which at pleasure can dissolve what-
ever man hath framed. And if the pope were divested of all
adventitious power, obtained by human means, he would be
left very bare; and hardly would take it worth his while to
contend for jurisdiction.
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8. However or whencesoever the pope had his authority,
yet it may be forfeited by defects and defaults incurred by
him.

If the pope doth encroach on the rights and liberties of
others, usurping a lawless domination, beyond reason and
measure, they may in their own defence be forced to reject
him, and shake off his yoke.

If he will not be content to govern otherwise than by in-
fringing the sacred laws, and trampling down the inviolable
privileges of the churches, either granted by Christ, or esta-
blished by the sanctions of general synods; he thereby de-
priveth himself of all authority; because it cannot be admitted
upon tolerable terms, without greater wrong of many others,
(whose right outweigheth his,) and without great mischief to -^^-

the church, the good of which is to be preferred before his
private advantage.

This was the maxim of a great pope, a great stickler for
his own dignity; for when the bishop of Constantinople was
advanced by a general synod above his ancient pitch of dig-
nity, that pope opposing him did say, that h ichoever doth affect
more than h is due, doth lose that which properly belonged to him:
the which rule, if true in regard to another's case, may be
applied to the pope; For with what judgment ye judge, ye s^a#Matt.vii. 2
be judged; and with what measure ye mete, it shall be measured

you c in.

On such ppositi f the p 1 encroachment w may
turn his words upon him; llt is too proud d immodei ate a

thing t tretch d bounds d ntempt of
ly, to be willing t <>j otlm '.ght, and t

the primacies of so many metropolitans, on purp nee
ille dignity of one.

k the privileges of churches, being instituted by th
if the holy fathers, and fixed by the d( if the venerable synod
rfNice, cannot be plucked up by any icicJced attempt, nor altered

y innovation.

Propria perdit, qui indebita concu- P. Leo /. Ep. 55.
piscit. P. Leo I. Ep. 54. k Privilegia enim ecclesiarum, sanc-

1 Superbumnimisestetimmoderatum torum patrum canonibus institute, et
ultra fines proprios tendere, et antiqui- venerabilis Nicenae synodi fixa decretis,
tate calcata alienum jus velle praeripere ; nulla possunt improbitate convelli, nulla
utque unius crescat dignitas, tot metro- novitate mutari. Ibid.
politanorum impugnare primatus
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1 ar oe i m m t I Id m 'hurch ifring
th crees t in avour of my fell

for I d( If injury, if 1 disturb
breth

The pope surely (according to any ground of scripture, or
tradition, or ancient law) hath no title to greater principality
in the church, than the duke of Venice hath in that state :
now if the duke of. Venice, in prejudice to the public right
and liberty, should attempt to stretch his power to an abso-
luteness of command, or much beyond the bounds allowed
him by the constitution of that commonwealth, he would
thereby surely forfeit his supremacy, (such as it is,) and afford
cause to the state of rejecting him: the like occasion would
the pope give to the church by the like demeanour.

9. The pope, by departing from the doctrine and practice
of St. Peter, would forfeit his title of successor to him; for in

such a case no succession in place or in name could preserve
it; m The popes themselves had swerved and degenerated from
the example of Peter.

n They are not the sons of the saints, who hold the places of
the saints, but they that do their works. (Which place is rased
out of St. Jerome.)

°They have not the inheritance of Peter, who have not the faith
of Peter', which they tear asunder by ungodly division.

So Gregory Nazianzen saith of Athanasius, that vhe was
successor of Mark no less in piety than presidency : the which
we must suppose to be properly succession: otherwise the mufti
of Constantinople is successor to St. Andrew, of St. Chry-
sostom, &c. the mufti of Jerusalem to St. James.

If then the bishop of Rome, instead of teaching Christian
doctrine, doth propagate errors contrary to it; if, instead of
guiding into truth and godliness, he seduceth into falsehood
and impiety; if, instead of declaring and pressing the laws of

Absit hoc a me, ut statuta majorum apud Graf. Dist. xl. cap. 2.
consacerdotibus meis in qualibet ecclesia o Non habent Petri hsereditatera qui
infringam, quia mini injuriam facio, si Petri fidem non babent, quam impia
fratrum meorum jura perturbo. Greg. I. divisione discerpunt. Ambr. de Pcen.
Epist. ii. 37. i. 6. - ̂

m Pontifices ipsi a Petri vestigiis dis- P Oi>x* ̂ TTJS Ftos, %
cesserant. Plat, in Joh. x. (p. 275.) V 8% KO.I KVpidJS

n Non sanctorum nlii sunt, qui te- 8ia5o%7]j>*
nent loca sanctorum, sed qui exercent yvup-ov KO.\ &fji66povov' rb 5e avriSo^ov KO.\
opera eorum Hieron. ad He Hod. . Greg. Naz. Or. 21
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God, he delivereth and imposeth precepts opposite, prejudicial,
destructive of God's laws; if, instead of promoting genuine
piety, he doth (in some instances) violently oppose it; if, in-
stead of maintaining true religion, he doth pervert and cor-
rupt it by bold defalcations, by superstitious additions, by foul

tures and allovs: if he coineth new creeds, articles of
faith new scritures, new sacraments new rules of life obtrud

i ig them on the consciences of Christians; if he conformeth
the doctrines of Christianity to the interests of his pomp and

"ofit, making gain godliness; if he prescribe vain, profane,
perstitious ways of worship, turning devotion into fopper
d pageantry; if, instead of preserving order and p

he fomenteth discords and factions in the church, being: a

makebait and incendiary among Christians; if he claimet
"bitant power, and exerciseth oppression and t)

domination over his brethren, cursing and damning all that
will not submit to his dictates and commands; if, instead
being a shepherd, he is a wolf, worrying and tearing the flock
by cruel persecution: he by such behaviour, ipso facto, de-
priveth himself of authority and office; he becometh thence
no guide or pastor to any Christian; there doth in such case
rest no obligation to hear or obey him; but rather to decline
him, to discost from him, to reject and disclaim him^.

This is the reason of the case; this the holy scripture doth
prescribe; this is according to the primitive doctrine, tradi-
tion, and practice of the church. For,

10. In reason, the nature of any spiritual office consisting
in instruction in truth and guidance in virtue toward attain-
ment of salvation; if any man doth lead into pernicious error
or impiety, he thereby ceaseth to be capable of such office :
as a blind man, by being so, doth cease to be a guide; and
much more he that declareth a will to seduce; for, r Who so
blind as he that will not see ?

No man can be bound to follow any one into the ditch; or Matt.xv.i4
to obey any one in prejudice to his own salvation; to die mEzek.iii.i8
his iniquity. Seeing God saith in such a case,

Non facit ecclesiastica dignitas Karda'KO'rroi, ov yap eirtffKoiroi. Athan.
stianum. Ifier. Ecclesiastical dig- Const. Ap. viii. i. They with them are

nity makes not a Christian. Non om- scouts or spies, not overseers or bishops.
nes episcopi episcopi sunt. Id. All r Luke vi. 39. M4?
bishops are not bishops. Ol nap avrols n
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Matt. xv. 9. //e, In vain do they worship me, teaching for doctrines the p

They themselves do acknowledge, that heretics cease to b
bishops ; and so to be popes. Indeed they cease to be Christ

Bell. de - in f p h sveredT) T3 /"» 'i ("\

(p. 1083^) 11- According to their principles, the pope hath th
tion to other bishops and pastors of the church, which

they have to their people ; he being pastor of pastors : but if
stor should teach bad doctrine, or prescribe b

tice, his people may reject and disobey him ; therefore, in
tion, the pastors may desert the pope misguiding

verning them. In such cases any inferior is exempted
m obligation to comply with his superior, either truly or

pretendedly such.
12. The case may be, that we may not hold communion

with the pope, but may be obliged to shun him ; in which
case his authority doth fail, and no man is subject to him.

13. This is the doctrine of the scripture. The high priest
and his fellows, under the Jewish economy, had no less au-

Matt. xxiii. thority than any pope can now pretend unto ; they did sit in
the chair of Moses, and therefore all their true doctrines and
lawful directions the people were obliged to learn and ob-
serve ; but their false doctrines and impious precepts they were
bound to shun8 ; and consequently to disclaim their author-
ity, so far as employed in urging such doctrines and precepts ;

Matt. xv. vA$ere avrovs, Let them alone, saith our Saviour, they are Uind
4 

rs of the blind. Under the Christian dispensation the
Matt. vii. matter is no less clear our Lord commndeth us to

of false prophets ; and to see that no man deceive us; although
he wear the clothing of a sheep, or come under the name of

Matt. xxiv. a shepherd (coming in his name-). St. Paul informeth us,
4 .

Gal. i. 8,9. that if an apostle, if an angel from heaven, doth preach beside
the old apostolical doctrine, (introducing any new gospel, or
a divinity devised by himself,) he is to be held accursed by us.

2 Cor. i. 24. He affirmeth, that even the apostles themselves were not lords
of our faith, nor might challenge any power inconsistent with

2 Cor. xiii. the maintenance of Christian truth and piety; We, saith he,
' ' 

can do nothing against the truth, but for the truth: the which

s Matt. xvi. 6. 'Opare KOL -rrpoffcxere Ver. 12. Beware and take heed of the
o.irb rfjy CV/J.TIS-- airb TTJS 5t8ax?js. leaven of the doctrine.
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t writer doth well apply to the pop ng, that h
Id [hing inst the truth han any of his fell

could do hich St. Paul did in pract w h
ted St. Pet ^lining from the truth of the gospel H

largeth, t mt u if y one doth CL(TK t
itcies, we i hould nd off fn \ him ," any brothe
alketh disor( lerly, and not 'ding to <. I tradition* w

should withd, *om hinif that if any one d<
sions and sea dais beside i ctrines received ft
w hould decline from him lat we are to reft I
pt Het t tl I hould come
th 'h trek, nc \g the flock ; that fi mong Christ xx. 30
th "hould arise m king p things, t raw disci

h but su y ought t w, but t
shun th( m

These precepts and admonitions are general, without any
respect or exception of persons great or small, pastor or lay-
man : nay, they may in some respect more concern bishops
than others; for that they declining from truth are more
dangerous and contagious.

14. The fathers (in reference to this case) do clearly accord,
both in their doctrine and practice. St. Cyprian telleth us,
that z a people obedient to the Lord's commandments, and fearing
God, ought to separate itself from a sinful bishop; that is, from
one guilty of such sins which unqualify him for Christian com-
munion, or pastoral charge; and, *Let not, addeth he, the com-
mon people flatter itself, as if it could be free from the contagion
of guilt^ if it communicate with a sinful bishop; whose irreligious
doctrine or practice doth render him uncapable of communion;
for b how (saith he otherwhere) can they preside over integrity
and continence, if corruptions and the teaching of vices do begin
to proceed from them ?

1 Nee aliquid contra veritatem, sed z Plebs obsequens prseceptis Domini-
pro veritate, plus suis consacerdotibus cis et Deum metuens a peccatore prae-
potest. Fac. Hermian. ii. 6. Gal. ii. 11, posito separare se debet. Cypr. Ep. 68.
14. On OVK opOoiroSovffi irpbs TT]V oATj- Nee sibi plebs blandiatur, quasi
Qfiav TOV ¬vayyf\iov. immunis esse a contagio delicti possit

u i Tim. vi. 3, 5. E?TIS erepoStSoovca- cum sacerdote peccatore communicans.
A.6 afyicTTacro cnrb TUIV Cypr. Ep. 68.

2 Thess. iii. 6. b Quomodo enim possunt integritati
et continentise prseesse, si ex ipsis inci-

Rom.xvi. 17. ' airb avrwv. piant corruptelae et vitiorum magisteria
Acts xx. 29. El(r^\¬V(rovrai els v/j,as. procedere ? Cyprt Ep. 62.
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cThey who reject the commandment of God, and labour to esta-
blish their own tradition, let them be strongly and stoutly refused
and rejected by you.

St. Chrysostom, commenting on St. Paul's words, If /, or
an angel saith, that St. Paul ̂ meaneth to shew, that dignity
of persons is not to be regarded where truth is concerned; that
e if one of the chief angels from heaven should corrupt the gospel,
he were to be accursed; that f not only, if they shall speak things
contrary, or overturn all, but if they preach any small matter
beside the apostolical doctrine, altering the least point whatever,
they are liable to an anathema.

And otherwhere, very earnestly persuading his audience to
render due respect and obedience to their bishop, he yet in-
terposeth this exception, slfhe hath a perverse opinion, although
he be an angel, do not obey him ; but if he teacheth right things,
regard not his life, but his words.

^Ecclesiastical judges, as men, are for the most part deceived.
*For neither are catholic bishops to be assented to, if' per adven-

ture in any case they are mistaken, so as to hold any thing contrary
to the canonical scriptures of God.

there be any church which rejects the faith, and does not
hold the fundamentals of the apostolical doctrine, it ought to be
forsaken, lest it infect others with its heterodoxy.

If in such a case we must desert any church, then the Ro-
man ; if any church, then much more any bishop, particularly
him of Rome. s

This hath been the doctrine of divers popes.
1 Which not only tlie apostolical prelate, but any other bishop

c Qui mandatum Dei rejiciunt, et 8i$d<rK¬i9 ^ ry pit? , a\\a rols

traditionem suam statuere conantur, p7jjua<n. Chrys. in 2 Tim. Orat. 2.
fortiter a vobis et firmiter respuantur. Ecclesiastic! judices ut homines pie-
Cypr. Ep. 40. (p. 73.) runque falluntur . Aug. contr. Cresc.

d 'AAAo 5e?|ot a£io>/ia ii. 21* 
> v/

ov i Quia nee catholicis episcopis con-
6 A^yos f;. Chrys. in Gal. i. 9. sentiendum est, sicubi forte falluntur,

6 Kot*/ 7ap TrpcoTcoi/ a77eAwv 17 TIS ut contra canonicas Dei scripturas ali-
TO^ e£ ovpavov, r 2> quid sentiant. August, de Unit. EccL

CCTTCO. Ibid. i. 8. cap. 10.
Kai ou/c , eav svavria naray- k Si qua est ecclesia, quse fidem

y $1 aj/arpeTraxn rb nav, aAAa respuat, nee apostolicse prsedicationis
cvayytXi&vrai napJ fundamenta possideat, ne quam labem

, Kotv rb perfidise possit aspergere deserenda est.
, avdOcfJia evrwcrav. Ibid. Amhr. in Luc. ix. (p. 85.)

r yap 1 Quod non solum prsesuli apostolico
Kav &yye\o$ r!,4 * 9 t * / TTC^OU* ¬i 5e bpQa facere licet^ sed cuicunque pontifici, ut
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\y do, viz. discriminate and sever ar d C0,
m the catholic communion, according to th f that fc
demned h

m h L comm II, and belongs, not ly t
lergymen, but also t lies, and even t II Christ

Therefc e sheep which are com I to the cure of th
pastor ought not to reprehend him, unless he swerve and g "y

e 'ght faith
15. That this was cur re P mm >n pr

dot t b so many instances f those wl re-
jected their superiors, and withdrew from th >mmun
in case of their maint errors, or f th disord
beli t having b pproved by g

d great synod ,lso by divers pop
W Nestorius, bishop of Const t pie, did introd

d strange doctrine, ° divers of his p 'S did rebuk
him, and withdraw communion from him; which proceeding
pproved in the Ep ynod
Parti< arly Cha did t this proceeding th
markable ds presented to tha same synod ; /z ^s th
sh and di of all well-affected p rsons, to give l ys all
e honour d reverence lly to r spiritual fath
d teac ers : but Jiould so happ at they, who 01

hould instil unto those wit are t under em su

things concerning the faith as are offensive to the ears and
hearts of all men, then of necessity the order must be inverted,
and they who teach wrong doctrine must be rebuked of those who
are their inferiors.

Pope Celestine I. in that case did commend the people of

quoslibet et quemlibet locum, secundum ev\a^¬(rrdr(i>v irpefffivrtpcav
regularn hsereseos ipsius ante damnatse, rbv, Kal Sia t avrov rrjs av-
a catholica communione dis P. rov KOIVWVICLS avrovs Cone*

as Eph, part, i, p. 220.
Fides universalis est, um P airacn rois

munis est, non solum ad clericos, verum rip ael Kal TrpeTrowav at8£ T
etiam ad laicos, et ad omnes omnino KOIS 7rarpd<n Kal
pertinet Christianos. N I. Ep. e2 86 TTOV rovs
viii. p. 506. oc^etAovras roiavra rots V

^ Oves ergo quee pastori suo com- ota ras airdv-
missse fuerint, eum nee reprehendere, atcoas Kal KapSias
nisi a recta fide exorbitaverit, debent

(apud Bin. torn, rovs KaKais St5a<TK¬iv lAojueVous vnb T&V
iii. p. 812.) , Charis. in Cone.

r<f <rvvc8p((f rS>v Eph. Act. vi. p. 358.
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Constantinople deserting their pastor; r Happy flock, said he,
to whom the Lord did afford to judge about its own pasture.

St. Jerome did presume to write very briskly and smartly
in reproof of John, bishop of Jerusalem, in whose province he
a simple presbyter did reside.

8 Who makes a schism in the church ? we whose whole house

in Bethlehem communicate with the church3 or thou, who either
vest aright, and proudly concealest the truth, or art of a

wrong belief, and really makest a breach in the church ? Art
thou only the church ? And is he who offendeth thee excluded t7 **/

from Christ!
t Malehion, presbyter of Antioch, disputed against Paulus

Samosatenus, his bishop.
eatus, presbyter, confuted his bishop, Elipandus of Toledo.

u But if the rector swerve from the faith, he is to be reproved
by those who are under him.

16. The case is the same of the pope; for if other bishops,
who are reckoned successors of the apostles, and vicars of
Christ within their precinct; if other patriarchs, who sit in
apostolical sees, and partake of a like extensive jurisdiction, by
incurring heresy or schism, or committing notorious disorder
and injustice, may be deprived of their authority, so that their
subjects may be obliged to forsake them, then may the pope
lose his : for truth and piety are not affixed to the chair of
Rome more than to any other; there is no ground of asserting
any such privilege, either in holy scripture or in old tradition;
there can no promise be alleged for it, having any probable
show, (that of Oravi pro te being a ridiculous pretence,) it
cannot stand without a perpetual miracle; there is in fact
no appearance of any such miracle; from the ordinary causes
of great error and impiety (that is, ambition, avarice, sloth,
luxury) the papal state is not exempt, yea, apparently, it is

r MaKapios 5e ttfj-cas y ayeA-Tj r Ep. Ixi. cap. 16. Ep. Ixii.
6 Kvptos Kpivetv irepl TTJS iStas vofj.r}s. t Malchion disertissimus Antiochenae
Celest. I. in Cone. Eph. p. 190. ecclesise presbyter, adversus Paulum

s Quis scindit ecclesiam ? nos quo- Samosatenum, qui Antiochense ecclesise
rum omnis domus in Bethlehem in episcopus dogma Artemonis instaurarat,
ecclesia communicat j an tu qui aut disputavit. Hieron. in Catal.
bene credis, et superbe de fide faces, 11 Quod si a fide exorbitaverit rector,
aut male et vere scindis ecclesiam ? 

An tu solus ecclesia es ; et qui te 
tune arguendus erit a subditis. Isid.
Hisp. de OJfic. iii. 39. Vid. Thomam

offenderit a Christo excluditur? Hier. Aq. in 4. Dist. xix. Art. 2.
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more subject to them than any other ; all ages have testified
and complained thereof.

17. Most eminent persons have in such eases withdrawn
communion from the pope; as otherwhere we have shewed by
divers instances.

18. The canon law itself doth admit the pope may be
judged if he be a heretic.-*Because lie that is to judge all per-
sons is to be judged of none, except he be found to be gone astro

the faith.
The supposition doth imply the possibility; and therefor<

the case may be put that he is such, and then he doth (accord
ing to the more current doctrine ancient and modern) cease t(

a bishop, vea a Christian: hence no obedience is due t<

him; yea no communion is to be held with h
19. This in fact was acknowledged by a great pope, allowing

the condemnation of pope Honorius for good, because he was
leous in point of faith: yFor (saith he, in that wh
d the eighth synod) although Honorius was anathem*

ifter his death by the oriental bishops, it is yet well Jcnoivn tlu
Q was accused for heresy; for which alone it is laivful fi
iferiors to rise up against superiors.
Now that the pope (or papal succession) doth pervert th
th of Christian doctrine, in contradiction to the holj

ture and primitive tradition; that he doth subvert the pra
tice of Christian piety, in opposition to the divine command
that he teacheth falsehoods, and maintaineth impieties, is not
rious in many particulars, some whereof we shall touch.

We justly might charge him with all those extravagant do
trines and practices which the high-flying doctors do t
and which the fierce zealots upon occasion do act; for the
whole succession of popes of a long time hath most cherished
and encouraged such folks, looking squintly on others, as not

1 affected to them; but we shall only touch those new and
:ious or dangerous positions, which great synods, managed

d confirmed by their authority, have defined, or which they

x Quia cunctos ipse judicaturus a ne- avaroKiKuv fjiera Bdvarov ava.6ffj.a fppeOrj,
mine est judicandus, nisi deprehendatur 8juo>s yv<a<rr6v eVrii/, ¬6n eVl oijpecrci Ka-
a fide devius. Grat. Dist, xl. cap. 6. TT)7op^07}, 5i* ??v Kal jU(Ji/ov e^ecm roi/5
Vid. P. Innoc. III. apud Laun. contra {nro^co-repovs T&V p*t£6vwv K
Baron o-Tct(T0ai. Syn. VIII. Act. vii. p. 963.

Kal yhp ci «al r<f 'Ovopiy inrb T&V
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themselves have magisterially decreed; or which are gener
practised by their influence or countenance.

It is manifest, that the pope doth support and cherish as his
special favourites the ventors of wicked errors ; such as those
who teach the pope's infallibility, his power over temporal

to cashier and depose them, to absolve subjects from
their allegiance - the doctrine of euivocation, breach of fait
with heretics, &c. the which doctrines are heretical, as induci
pernicious practice ; whence whoever doth so much as comm
nicate with the maintainers of them, according to the principl
of ancient Christianity, are guilty of the same crimes.

The holy scripture and catholic antiquity do teach and e
att. iy. 10. iom us f0 worship and serve God alone, our Creator; forbid-
6V« xix.

io.xxii/9. ding us to worship any creature, QY fellow -servant ; even not
Col. 11. 18. angeis : TJ?OT X Wji0 am a creature will not endure to worshipI Vl_JI I 1 " i« i

one like to me.

aBut the pope and his clients do teach and charge us to
worship angels and dead men ; yea even to venerate the relics
and dead bodies of the saints.

iv. 5. The holy scripture teacheth us to judge nothing (about the
Rom. xiv.

4- present or future state of men, absolutely) before the time,
until the Lord come, who will bring to light the hidden things of

c darkness, and will make manifest the counsels of hearts, and then
each man shall have praise of God.

But the pope notoriously (in repugnance to those precepts,
anticipating God's judgment, and arrogating to himself a know-
ledge requisite thereto) doth presume to determine the state
of men, canonizing them, declaring them to be saints, and
proposing them to be worshipped ; and on the other side, he
damneth, curseth, and censureth his fellow-servants.

God in his law doth command us not bfo bow down our-

selves unto any image, or worship the likeness of any thing
in heaven, or earth, or under the earth ; the which law (whe-
ther moral or positive) the gospel doth ratify and confirm,

i John v. charging us to keep ourselves from idols, and to fly worshipping
21.

yap &v OUK ai/e£o/jicu rbv randas. Pii IV. Profess. Fid. Bonum
TrpoffKvve'tv. Bas. apud Sozom. vi. atque utile esse eos invocare sancto-

16. rum quoque corpora a fidelibus ve-
a Similiter et sanctos una cum Christo neranda esse. Cone. Trid.

regnantes venerandos atque invocandos b Exod. xx. 4. Ou iroi^ffeis ffeavrf
esse :-atque horum reliquias esse vene- eftfwAop, ouSe TTCU/T&J
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if idols, th is, serve the Second Commandment: th or. x.
validity whereof the fathers most exp y rt: and divers!*'7' AlClem. Alex

of them were so strict in heir opmi' ^bout it, that they
deemed it unlawf m :h as to mak y image.

t the pope and dherents (in point-blank opposit
to divine law and primitive doctrine) req to fall d(
before and to hip im w " h h

% of saint lly had and retained n ch hes, and
that due honour and venerat b 'mparted t 'hem so that

h iges which we k d before which we uncover
d and fall down w d( Christ d venerate th
ise likeness they b r.
Neit h tisfied t mmend and th

warrantable venerations, but (with a horrible strange kind of
uncharitableness and ferity) doth he ̂ anathematize those ivho teach
or think any thing opposite to his decrees concerning them; so that
if the ancient fathers should live now, they would live under
this curse.

The holy scripture, under condition of repentance and Ezek. xviii
amendment of life, upon recourse to God and trust in
mercy, through Jesus Christ our Saviour, doth offer and pro- Mark i. 15
mise remission of sins, acceptance with God, justification and
salvation ; this is the tenor of the evangelical covenant ; nor
did the primitive church know other terms.

But the pope doth preach another doctrine, and requireth
other terms, as necessary for remission of sins and salvation ;
for he hath decreed the confession of all and each mortal sin,
which a man by recollect mber, to a priest, to b
neces anathemat n g h shall say th
trary 1th gh tl fathers (parti< y St. Chrysostom fre-

tly) h ffirmed th j contrary
Th hich is p liing anoth gospel, (forged by

f and his abettors,) as m P ther

c Imagines porro sanctorum in docuerit, autsenserit, anathema sit. Ibid.
templis praesertim habendas, et retinen- Si quis dixerit in Sacramento poeni-
das; eisque debitum honorem et vene- tentiae ad remissionem peccatorum ne-
rationem impertiendam ita ut per cessarium non esse jure divino confiteri
imagines, quas osculamur, et coram qui- omnia et singula peccata mortalia, quo-
bus caput aperimus, et procutnbimus, rum memoria cum debita et diligent!
Christum adoremus, et sanctos quorum praemeditatione habeatur anathe-
illse similitudinem gerunt, veneremur. ma sit. Sess. xiv. de P&n. Can. 7. If
Cone. Trid. sess. 25. any one shall say, that in the sacra-

d Siquis autem his decretis contraria ment of penance it is not necessary by
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terms than God hath prescribed; and denying it upon those
which Christianity proposeth.

He teacheth that no sin is pardoned without absolution of a
priest.

He requireth satisfaction imposed by a priest, besides re-
pentance and new obedience, as necessary. Which is also
another gospelf.

dispenseth pardon of sin upon condition of performances
unnecessary and insufficient; such as undertaking pilgrimages
to the shrines of saints, visiting churches, making war upon infidels
or heretics, contributing money, repeating prayers, undergoing
corporal penances, &c. Which is likewise to frame and pub-
lish another gospel.

These doctrines are highly presumptuous, and well may be
reputed heretical.

Rom. xiii. God hath commanded, that every soul should be subject to the
i

Tit. iii. i. higher powers temporal, as to God^s ministers ; so as to obey
i Pet. their laws, to submit to their judgments, to pay tribute to them.
KO.V
\os And the fathers expound this law to the utmost extent and
Chrys. advantage: h If 'every soul, then yours; if any attempt to except

you, he goes about to deceive you.
But the pope countermandeth, and exempteth all clergy-

men from those duties, by his canon law; excommunicating
lay judges who shall perform their office in regard to them.
i Because indeed some lay persons constrain ecclesiastics, yea
and bishops themselves, to appear before them, and to stand to
their judgment, those that henceforth shall presume to do so, we

divine right to confess all and singular powerfully afford help to defend Chris-
mortal sins, the remembrance whereof tian people, and to subdue the tyranny
may be had by due and diligent premedi- of infidels, to them we grant forgiveness
tation, let him be anathema. of their sins

gr et Si omnis et vestra si quis ten-
perfectam peccatorum remissionem re- tat excipere, conatur decipere. Bern.
quiri-contritionem, confessionem, et Ep.42,
satisfactionem. Sess.xiv. Can. 4. If any i Lex canonica simpliciter eos eximit.
shall deny that contrition, confession, Bell, de Cler. cap. i. Sane quia laici
and satisfaction, is required, to the en- quidam ecclesiasticas personas et ipsos
tire and perfect remission of sin. etiam episcopos suo judicio stare com-

Et qui Hierosolymam proficiscun- pellunt, eos qui de csetero id prsesump-
ur, et ad Christianam gentem defen- serint, a communione fidelium decerni-

dendam, et tyrannidem infidelium de- mus segregandos. Cone. Lat. III. Can.
bellandum efficaciter ,ux . Ibid. II. 15. Steph. VI. Ep. I
erint, quorum peccatorum remissionem (torn. i. p. 130.) Nichol. I. Ep. 8.
concedimus .Lat. I. Can. 11. (torn. vi. p. 513.)
And whoever go ru and
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hat tliey shall te from the communion of th
faithful

The script (1 present the king (or temporal sovereign) Tertul. Opt
as supreme c his subjects, to whom bliged to yield alibi.
pecial respect and obedience: the fathers yield him th e same

P ,b t to God; and subject to God e: theAgatho, &c

icient good popes did ack dge themsel ts and
bjects to the emperor.
But later popes, like \ rfsin in St. Paul, ha\ dvanced

themsel above 11 civil p r; claiming to them
peremir y, not nly of ra k, but of power, over all Christ

to depose them. ^Christ has committed the right
I hat bl d man wh

the keys of eternal
i Ifth power be believers, God would have them subjec
the priests of the c H I I i,ght to submit Ch

and not prefer the 
church. 

tion of their laws th th

God by indispensable law hath obliged us to retain our
obedience to the king, even pagan; charging us under pain of
damnation to be subject to him, and not to resist him .

ut the pope is ready upon occasion to discharge subjects
from that obligation, to absolve them from their solemn oaths
of allegiance, to encourage insurrection against him, to prohibit
obedience . m We observing tlie decrees of our Jwly predecessors,
by our apostolical authority absolve those from their oath who were
bound by their fealty and oath to excommunicated persons : and we
forbid them by all means that they yield them no allegiance, till
they come and make satisfaction.

Thus doth he teach and prescribe rebellion, perjury to-
gether with all the murders and rapines consequent on them:
which is a far greater heresy than if he should teach adultery,
murder, or theft to be lawful. *For they are enjoined by no

k Christus beato seternse vitae clavi- m Nos sanctorum prsedecessorum nos-"

gero terreni simul et coelestis imperil trorum statuta tenentes, eos qui excom*
jura commisit. P. Nich. II. apud Grat. municatis fidelitate aut Sacramento con*
Dist. xxii. cap. i. Greg. VII. Ep. viii. 21. stricti sunt, apostolica auctoritate a sa-
Caits. xv. qu. 6. cap. 3. cramento absolvimus; et ne eis fidelita-

1 Seculi potestates si fideles sunt, tem observent omnibus modis prohibe-
Deus ecclesise sacerdotibus voluit esse mus, quousque ipsi ad satisfactionem
subjectas-imperatores Christian! sub- veniant. Greg. VII. in Syn. Rom. Grat.
dere debent executiones suas eccle- Cans. xv. qu. 6. cap. 4.
siasticis praesulibus, non praeferre. P. n Fidelitatem enim quam Christiano
Job. VIII. apwJGrctf. Dist.xcvi. cap.u. principi jurarunt, Deo ejusque sanctis
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authority to perform the allegiance which they have sworn to a
Christian prince, who is an adversary to God and his saints, and
contemns their commands.

Ezek. xiii. Not only the holy scripture, but common sense doth shew it
to be an enormous presumption to obtrude for the inspirations,
oracles, and dictates of God, any writings or propositions, which
are not really such.

This the pope doth notoriously, charging us to admit divers
writings (which the greatest part of learned men in all ages
have refused for such) as sacred and canonical; anathematiz-
ing all those who do not hold each of them for such ° :
even as they are extant in a translation, not very exact, and
framed partly out of Hebrew, partly out of Greek, upon
divers accounts liable to mistake; as its author St. Jerome
doth avow.

According to which decree, all who consent with St. Je-
rome, St.Austin, St.Athanasius, &c. with common sense, with
the author of the Second of Maccabees himself, must incur a
curse. What can be more uncharitable, more unjust, more
silly, than such a definition \

He pretendeth to infallibility, or encourageth them who
attribute it to him; which is a continual enthusiasm, and pro-
fane bold imposture.

The scripture doth avow a singular reverence due to itself,
as containing the oracles of God

But the pope doth obtrude the oral traditions of his church
(divers of which evidently are new, dubious, vain-) to be wor-
shipped with equal reverence as the holy scripture. PAnd
also receives and venerates, with the like pious respect and
reverence, the traditions themselves-which have been preserved
by continual succession in the catholic church.

Among which traditions they reckon all the tricks and

adversanti, eorum prsecepta calcanti, canonical those whole books, with the
nulla cohibentur auctoritate persol- parts of them, according as they have
vere . P. Urb. II. apud Grat. been wont to be read in the catholic
Cans. xv. qu. 6. cap. 5. church, and are had in the old vulgar

o Si quis autem libros ipsos integros Latin edition; let him be anathema.
cum suis partibus, prout in ecclesia ca- P nee non traditiones ipsas
tholica legi consueverunt, et in veteri continua successione in ecclesia catho-
vulgata Latina editione habentur, pro lica conservatas pari pietatis affectu ac
sacris et canonicis non susceperit reverentia suscipit, et veneratur. Syn.
anathema sit. Cone. Trid. sess. 4. But Trid. sess, 4.
if any shall not receive for sacred and
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trumpery of their mass service; together with all their new
notions about purgatory, extreme unction, &c. ^He aim used
several ceremonies, as mystical benediction, lights, incensings-,
garments, and many other such things, from apostolical discipline
and tradition.

T e pt ffirm themselves to be written f comm
truct mfort, edificat piety; they do th

id themselves b tudiecl d

I people ; as the best and surest means of aining k
dge and finding truth. rThe fathers a do much es t

eople (even women and girls) constantly to read, and d
tly to study the scriptures.
But the pope doth keep them from the people, locked

in Ian t understood by th prohibiting translat
of th t be mad d Th scriptu eacheth, i d
c on th d the fat ers do assert, (noth

deed freq tly or more plainly,) that nece
points of faith and good morality are with sufficient evid

.ed i holy pt so that a man of God. 1
may tl be perfectly furnished to 'V W vfc b

they contrariwise blaspheme the scriptures, as < bscure. d g
ous, &e.

Common sense dictateth, that devotions should be perform-
ed with understanding and affection; and that consequently
they should be in a known tongue : and St. Paul expressly
teacheth, that it is requisite for private and public edification;

this doctrine of Paul it appears, that it is better for the
edification of the church, that public prayers, which are said
in the audience of the people, should be said in a tongue com-
mon to the clergy and the people, than that they should be said in
Latin.

q Cereraonias item adhibuit, ut mys- sion of books; in which it is permitted
ticas benedictiones, lumina, thymia- to bishops to grant a faculty of reading
mata, vestes, aliaque id genus multa ex the scriptures translated but to this
apostolica disciplina et traditione rule there is added an observation, that
Cone. Trid. sess. xxii. cap. 5. n. de this power was taken from bishops by
Sacrif. Miss. command of the Roman universal inf/ui-

r 2 Tim. iii. 15.-Rom. xv. 4. i Cor. sition. Ind. Lib. Prohib. a Clem. VIII.
ix. 10. x. n. 2 Pet i. 20. £«&>e6avfti i Cor. xiv. 14. Ex hac Pauli doc-
John v. 39. Acts xvii. n. Psalm cxix. trina habetur, quod melius est ad ec-

Hier. ad Lset. Epitaph. Paul. Vit. clesiae sedificationem orationes pubiicas,
Hilar. Chrys. in Colos. Or. 9. quae audiente populo dicuritur, dici
Aug. Serm. 55. de temp. i i " » i * * , lingua communi clericis et populo,

8 N. P. Pius IV. did authorize cer- quam dici Latine. Cajet. in \ Cor.
tain rules for prohibition and permis- xiv.

E C
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All ancient churches did accordingly practise; and most
others do so, beside those which the pope doth ride.

But the pope will not have it so, requiring the public litur-
gy to be celebrated in an unknown tongue; and that most
Christians shall say their devotions like parrots. He ana-
thematizeth those, who u-think the mass should be celebrated

in a vulgar tongue; that is, all those who are in their right
wits, and think it fit to follow the practice of the ancient
church.

The holy scripture teacheth us that there is but one Head of
the church; and the fathers do avow no other (as we have
otherwhere shewed.)

ut the pope assumeth to himself the headship of the church,
affirming all xpower and authority to be derived from him into
the subject-members of the church.

We decree that the Roman pontiff1 is the true vicar of Christ,
and the head of the whole church.

Matt, xix
ii. The scripture declareth, that God did institute marriage for

remedy of incontinency and prevention of sin; forbidding the
use of it to none, who should think it needful or convenient

for themz; reckoning the prohibition of it among heretical
doctrinesa: implying it to be ̂ imposing a snare upon men.

Vid. tom. But the pope and his complices do prohibit it to whole* " *~*

vu. uonc. or(jerg of men, (priests, &c.) engaging them into dangerous p. 465.
Syn. Trid. VOWS.
sess. xxiv.

de Matr. Our Lord forbiddeth any marriage 1 y ted to b
Can. 9. dissolved, otherwise th t
Matt. v. 32
xix. 7. ut the pope co deth priest d to be divorced
i Cor. vii. cAnd that marriag t ted h P liould10.

dissolved.

He dissolveth matrimony agreed, by the profession of
monkery of one of the espoused. dlf any shall say, that
matrimony confirmed, not consummate3 is not dissolved the

aut ua tantum vulgar! a KwAu<Ww ya^eiv* I Tim. iv. 3.
missam celebrari debere-anathema sit. b Bp6x°v e57nj8a\Ae»>' I Cor. vii. 35.
Sess. xxii. Can. 9. c Contracta quoque matrimonia ab

x A quo tanquam capite omnis in sub- hujusmodi personis disjungi. Cone.
jecta membra potestas et authoritas deri- Lat. I. cap. 21. Lat. II. Trid. Sess.

;ur P. Pius II. in Bull. Retract. xxiv. Can. 9.
y Definimus Romanum pontificem Si quis dixeritmatrimonium ratum.

verum Christ! totiusque ec- non consummatum, per solennem religi-
clesise caput zfi onis professionem alterius conjugum nonm

z Mi}ovK?x°/i¬^*£ov(r'ai'S 5. dirimi, anathema sit. Sess. xxiv. Can. 6.
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solemn profession of religion of either party, let him be ana-
tJiema.

0 S did tit d 1J us (under pa
d tion, if we should wilfi 3 his order) t
of his body, and d f his blood articipation c ft
holy supper0.

The fathers did a dingly practise, with the wh :h
t te tim

But d notwithstanding Chrisfs institution^ (as they express it,)
papal synods do prohibit all laymen, and priests not celebrating,
to partake of Christ's blood ; so maiming and perverting our
Lord's institution ; eand yet they decline to drink the Mood of
our redemption.

In defence of which practice, they confound body and Cone. TridV VI

blood; and under a curse would oblige us to believe, thatcan.j.Sess
one kind doth contain the other; or that a part doth contain Xlii< Can- 3
the whole.

Whereas our Lord saith, that whoso eateth his flesh a
drinJceth his blood hath eternal life; and consequently supposeth,
that bad men do not partake of his body and blood; yet they
condemn this assertion under a cursef.

The holy scripture, and the fathers after it, commonly
call the elements of the eucharist, after consecration, bread
and wine ; affirming them to retain their nature. Theod. Ge-las. -

ut the popish cabal anathematizeth those who say, that
bread and wine do then remain.

s>Ifany shall say, that in the holy sacrament of the eucharist the
substance of bread and wine remain-let him be anathema.

The nature of the Lord's supper doth imply communion and
company; but they forbid any man to say, that a priest may
not communicate alone; so establishing the belief of nonsense
and contradiction.

Theh pture teacheth us, that our Lord hath departed,
c n/ere e'£ aurov in De Consecr. Dlst. ii. cap. 12.

»r N Eav "7r^7jT-avrov rb OVK f Si quis dixerit tantuin in usu, &c.
Joh. vi. 53. Trid. Cone. Sess. xiii. cap. 8. Can. 4.

Non obstante. nst* bess.xin Si quis dixerit in sacrosancto eu-
Conc. Trid. Sess. xiii. cap. 8. Can. 3. charistise sacramento remanere substan-
Sess. xxi. cap. 4, Can. 3. tiam panis et vini anathema sit.

This pope Leo I. condemneth, De Trid. Cone, de Euch. Sess. xiii. Can. 2.
uadr. Serm. iv. (p. 38.) Sanguinem Si quis dixerit missas in quibus sacerdos

redemptionis nostrse haurire declinant solus sacramentaliter cominunicat, il-
. P. Gelasius calleth the division of licitas esse, anathema sit. Sess. xxii. de

the sacrament sacrilege. Gratian. Sacr. Miss. Can. 8. Sess* xiii. Can. 8.
E e
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and is absent from us in body ; until that he shall come to
judge, which is called his presence ; hthat heaven, whither he
ascended, and where he sitteth at God^s right hand, must hold
Mm till the times of the restitution of all things.

But the pope with his Lateran and Tridentine complices
draw him down from heaven, and make him corporally pre-
sent every day, in numberless places here.

The scripture teacheth us, that our Lord is a man, « perfectly
like to us in all things.

ut the pope and his adherents make him extremely dif-
ferent from us, as having a body at once present in innumera-
ble places ; insensible, &c. divested of the properties of our
body ; thereby destroying his human nature, and in effect
agreeing with Eutyches, Apollinarius, and other such pestilent
heretics.

The scripture representeth him born once for us ; but they
affirm him every day made by a priest, uttering the words of
consecration; as if that which before did exist could be made;
as if a man could make his Maker.

Heb. ix. 26. The scripture teacheth, that our Lord was once offered for
14 on of our sins ; but they pretend every day to offer him
jt irp0ff<po- Up as a propitiatory sacrifice.

pa.
These devices, without other foundation than a figurative

expression, (which they resolve to expound in a proper sense,
although even in that very matter divers figurative expres-
sions are used, as they cannot but acknowledge,) they with
all violence and fierceness obtrude upon the belief, as one of
the most necessary and fundamental articles of the Christian
religion.

Eph.ii.8,9. The scripture teacheth us humbly to acknowledge the re-
Rom. m. 24. wards assigned by God to be gratuitous and free ; and that we,

we have done all, must acknowledge ourselves unprofitable
32. servants.

But the papists curse those w gh f h m
d modesty, will not ack th d w f justified
sons to be truly meritorious ; d g t e ofgrace^

l life, and augm f glory : so forcing us to use s
w d ph f not impious in th

2 Cor. v. 6. Acts ii. 33. Col. fl(|>eiA.e Kara ir&VTO. TO?S a8e\<j>ots
iii. i. Els T£> Snji/e/ces titddiffe. Heb. x. u. Heb. 11.17.
12. *Ov 5e? ovpwbv Sexetrflat. Acts iii. 21 .
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Pope's Supremacy.

The script t ihurch diffused over th "hoi
world; f each part is bound t t harity, peace,

d communion with the res pon brotherly t
But the Romanists arrosrate to themsel name

pnvileg f th hurch ; condemning all other ch
besides their own and all fi ,postatical who d

t 1 re to th m, or submit to their yoke ; just like th
Donatists, who said that ^the world had apostatized, exceptin

ose who upon their own terms did comm te with th
only munion ofDonat d the t

The holy biddeth us take care of persons pretend- 1 John iv. iIPl*

g t traordinary inspirations ; charging on the Holy Spirit
their own conceits and devices.

Such have been their synods, boldly fathering their decrees
on God^s Spirit And their pope is infallible, by virtue of
inspiration communicated to him, when he pleaseth to set him-
self right in his chair. Whence we may take them for bodies
of enthusiasts and fanatics : the difference only is, that other
enthusiasts pretend singly, they conjunctly and by conspiracy.
Others pretend it in their own direction and defence, these
impose their dreams on the whole church.

If they say that God hath promised his Spirit to his church, Luke xi
it is true ; but he hath no less plainly and frequently promised x
it to single Christians, who should seek it earnestly of him. 27-

. Heb.viii. ii.

The ancient fathers could in the scriptures hardly discern Rom.viii. 9.
more than two sacraments, or mysterious rites of our religion, ̂ -cts X; 32-

... . . Aug. Doctr.
by positive law and institution of our Saviour to be practised. Christ. Ep.

But the popes have devised others, and under uncharitable ad Jen.
curses propound them to be professed for such * ; affirming them
to confer grace by the bare performance of them.

Every clergyman and monk is bound by Pius IV. to profess
in there are just seven of them; and the Tridentine synod nana-
thematizetk all those iclio do say there are more or fewer; although
the ancients did never hit on that number.

k Orbis terrarum apostatavit, et sola impiety and superstition, £c.
remansit Donati communio. Aug. de . m Profiteor quoque septem esse pro-
Unit. 12 . prie et vere sacramenta. Bulla Pii IV.

1 Si sacramenta essent pauciora, mag- n Si quis dixerit esse plura vel
na impietas fuisset, et superstitio, &c. pauciora quam septem anathema sit.
Bell, de Sftcr. ii. 25. If the sacraments Syn. Trid. Sess. vii. Can. i.
were fewer, there would have been great
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0 But these our sacraments both contain grace, and also confer
it upon those who worthily receive them.

They require men to believe under a curse that each of
those were instituted of Christ, and confer grace by the bare
performance.

Particularly, they curse those who do not hold P matrimony
for a sacrament, instituted by Christ, and conferring grace. What
can be more ridiculous than to say, that marriage was instituted
by Christ, or that it doth confer grace ?

Sess. xxiv. Yet with another anathema they prefer virginity before it :
Can. 10.

and why, forsooth, is not that another sacrament ? And then
they must be comparing the worth of these sacraments, con-
demning those heavily who may conceive them equal, as being
divine institutions.

If any shall say that these seven sacraments are so equal one
to another, that one is in no respect of more worth than another,
let him be anathema.

The first, as it seemeth, who reckoned the sacraments to be
seven, was Peter Lombard; whom the schoolmen did follow;

and pope Eugenius IV. followed them; r and afterward the
Trent men formed it into an article backed with an anathema.

Upon which rash and peremptory sentence touching all
ancient divines, we may note;

1. Is it not strange, that an article of faith should be formed
upon an ambiguous word, or a term of art, used with great
variety ?

. Is it not strange to define a point, whereof it is most
plain that the fathers were ignorant, wherein they never did
agree or resolve any thing ?

3. Yea, whereof they speak variously.
4. Is it not odd and extravagant to damn or curse people

for a point of so little consideration or certainty ?

° Hsec vero nostra et continent gra- anathema sit. Sess. xxiv. Can. i.
tiam, et ipsam digne suscipientibus con- Si quis dixerit hsec septem sacra-
ferunt. P. Eug. in Instr. Arm. Si quis menta ita esse inter se paria,, ut nulla
dixerit per ipsa novae legis sacramentaex ratione aliud sit alio dignius, anathema
opere operato, non conferri gratiam sit. Sess. vii. Can. 3.
anathema sit. I hid. Can. 8. Novae legis septem sunt sacramenta,

P Si quis dixerit matrimonium non esse &c. P. Eug. in Instr. Arm. Bellarmine
vere ac proprie unum ex septem legis e- could find none before him. Vid. de Sa-
vangelicse sacramentis, a Christo Domino cram. ii. 25.
institutum neque gratiam conferre,
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5. Is it not intolerable arrogance and presumption to define,
nay, indeed, to make an article of faith, without any manner
of ground or colour of authority either from scripture or the
tradition of the ancient fathers s ?

The holy scripture forbiddeth us to call » »\y m t xx
8.

ea '/< bsolutely to subject our faith to the dictat y
man: it teacheth us t t t postles themselves are not lords i Thess. v.
if our faith, so as to oblige us to believe their own invent
1 t forbiddeth us t hole the doct es i precept xv. 9

wit t mination of th It forbiddet t drnit

t various and strange doctrines.
But the pope and Koman church exact from us a submission

to their dictates, admitting them for true, without any further
inquiry or discussion, barely upon his authority. u They who
are provided of any benefices whatever, having cure of souk, let ^-

them promise and swear obedience to the Roman church.
They require of us without doubt to believe, to profess, to

assert innumerable propositions, divers of them new and strange,
nowise deducible from scripture or apostolical tradition, the very
terms of them being certainly unknown to the primitive church,
devised by human subtilty, curiosity, contentiousness divers
of them being (in all appearance, to the judgment of common
sense) uncertain, obscure, and intricate; divers of them bold
and fierce; divers of them frivolous and vain; divers of them
palpably false. Namely, all such propositions, as have been
taught by their great juntos, allowed by the pope, especially
that of Trent.

^Moreover all other things delivered, defined, and declared by
the sacred canons and oecumenical councils, and especially by the
holy synod of Trent, I undoubtedly receive and profess; and also
all tilings contrary thereunto, and all heresies whatsoever condemned
and rejected and anathematized by the church, I in like manner

M dicuntur a veteribus sacra- tur. Seas. xxv. cap. 2. de Ref.
menta prseter ista septem. Bell, de Sac x Csetera item omnia a sacris canoni-
ii. 14. Many things are by the ancien bus et oecumenicis conciliis, ac prsecipue

sacraments besides these seven. a sacrosancta Tridentina synodo tradita,
t /» \ s. /evais definita,et declarata, indubitanter recipio

Heb. xiii. 9. atque profiteer; simulque contraria om-
u Provisi de beneficiis quibuscunque nia, atque hsereses quascunque abeccle-

curam animarum habentibus in Ro- sia damnatas et rejectas et anathemati-
manae ecclesiseobedientiam spondeant ac zatas ego pariter damno, respuo, et ana-
jurent. Cone. Trid. Sess. xxiv. cap. 12, thematizo. P. Pii IV. profess. Hanc
de nee non veram obedientiam veramcatholicam fidem, extra quam nulla
summo pontifici spondeant et profitean- salus esse potest. Ibid.
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do condemn, reject, and anathematize . This is the true ca-
tholic faith, out of which there can be no salvation.

This usurpation upon the consciences of Christians (none like
whereto was ever known in the world) they prosecute with most
uncharitable censures; cursing and damning all who do not in
heart and profession submit to them, obliging all their consorts
to join therein, against all charity and prudence.

Rom. xiy.i. The scripture enjoineth us to bear with those who are weak
in faith, and err in doubtful or disputable matters.

ut the popes, with cruel uncharitableness, not only do cen-
sure all that cannot assent to their devices, which they obtrude
as articles of faith; but sorely persecute them with all sorts of
punishments; even with death itself; a practice inconsistent with
Christian meekness, with equity, with reason; and of which the
fathers have expressed the greatest detestation.

They have unwoven and altered all theology from head to foot,
and of divine have made it sophistical.

The pope, with his pack of mercenary clients at Trent, did "^^"-

indeed establish a scholastical or sophistical, rather than a
Christian theology; framing points, devised by the idle wits
of latter times, into definitions and peremptory conclusions,
backed with curses and censures: concerning which conclusions
it is evident,

Formaliter That the apostles themselves would not be able to under-
justos. Sess. i j f , i
yi.Can.io. stand many of them.
Ex opere That the ancient fathers did never think any thing about
operate. fi"Sfess.vii tnem-
Can. 8. That divers of them consist in application of artificial terms

Lei\ * , 1*11 1 1 i_ *1 J
ii. an« phrases devised by human subtilty.

Can. 9. That divers of them are in their own nature disputable;
were before disputed by wise men; and will ever be disputed
by those who freely use their judgment.

That there was no need of defining many of them.
That they blindly lay about them, condemning and cursing

they know not who, fathers, schoolmen, divines, &c. who have
expressly affirmed points so damned by them.

That many truths are uncharitably backed with curses,
which disparageth them; (seeing a man may err pardonably

James iii.2. TroAAa yap TiTafafjLtv $7rarr¬?,) in many things we offend all.
y Totam theologiam a capite usque sophisticam fecerunt. Erasm. pr<pf. ad

ad calcera retexuerunt, et ex divina ffieron.
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For instance, what need was there of defining, what need
cursing those, who think concupiscence to be truly and properly Rom. vii.
sin, upon St. Paul's authority calling it so?

That yAdam presently upon his transgression did lose the
sanctity and justice in which he was constituted

What need of cursing those who say that men are justified Sess. vi
Can 1 1

by the sole remission of sins, according to St. Paul's notion
and use of the word justification?

What need of cursing those, who say the z grace of God, by
which we are justified, is only the favour of God ; whereas it
is plain enough that God's grace there in St. Paul doth signify
nothing else, applied to that case ?

Or that faith is nothing else, but a reliance in God's mercy, Sess. vi
remitting sins for Christ; seeing it is plain that St. Paul doth Can. 12.
by faith chiefly mean the belief of that principal point of the
gospel \

Or that good works *do not cause an increase of justification ;
seeing St. Paul doth exclude justification by works ; and it is a
free work of God - uncapable of degrees ?

Or that after remission of sin in justification, ba guilt
paying temporal pain doth abide?

Or that a man cannot by his icorks merit increase of qrace, Sess-
. Can.

and glory, and eternal life ; seeing a man is not to be blamed,
who doth dislike the use of so saucy a word ; the which divers
good men have disclaimed ?

What need of cursing those, who do not take the sacraments
to be precisely seven? or who conceive that some one of their sacra-
" seven may not be truly and properly a sacrament ; seeing the mentjs.
word sacrament is ambiguous, and by the fathers applied to erit
divers other things, and defined generally by St. Austin, swnum , 

ese

, ? , � ° J J > "* vcl pauci-
rei sacra; and that before Peter Lombard ever did mention ora quam

that number ? 8eePten?: Sess. vu.
What need of damning those, who do conceive the sacra- Can. i.

Sess. vi. j~. " -
ments equal in dignity ? Can. 3.

What need of defining, that sacraments do confer grace ex Sess. vii.
opere operate? which is an obscure scholastical phrase. Can. 8.

y Cum mandatum Dei in paradise vorem Dei.
fuisset transgressus, statim sanctitatem a Sess. vi. Can. 24. Non autem ipsius
et justitiam in qua constitutus fucrat augendse causam .
amisisse. Sess.v. Can. i. b Ut nullus remaneat reatus poense

z Sess. vi. Can. n. Aut etiam gra- temporalis cxolvendse " Sess. vi.
tiam qua justificamur esse tantum fa- Can. 30. Sess. xiv. de Pamit. Can. 15.
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What need of cursing those who say, that a c character is not
impressed in the soul of those who take baptism, confirmation, or
orders; seeing what this character is, (or AtMs spiritual and
indelible mark,) they do not themselves well understand or
agree ?

Sess. vii. What need of cursing those, who do not think that the validity
of sacraments (and consequently the assurance of our being
Christians) dependeth on the intention of the minister ?

Sess. vii. What need of cursing those, who think that a pastor of the
'an* I3' church may change the ceremonies of administering the sacra-

ments ; seeing St. Cyprian often teacheth, that every pastor
hath full authority in such cases within his own precinct ?

Sess. iv. What need of defining the Second book of Maccabees to be
canonical, against the common opinion of the fathers, (most
expressly of St. Austin himself,) of the most learned in all ages,
of pope Gelasius himself, (in Decret.) which the author himself
(calling his work an epitome, and asking pardon for his errors)
disclaimeth, and which common sense therefore disclaimeth6?

Their new creed of Pius IV. containeth these novelties and

heterodoxies. 1. Seven sacraments . Q.Trent doctrine of justifica-
tion and origina I sin . 3 . Propitiatory sacrifice of the mass. 4. Tran-
substantiation. 5. Communicating under one kind. 6. Purgatory."

7. Invocation of saints. 8. Veneration of relics. 9. Worship of
images. 10. The Roman church to be the mother and mistress of
all churches. 11. Swearing obedience to the pope. 12. Receiving
the decrees of all synods, and of Trent.

c Non imprimi characterem in anima. d Hoc est signum quoddam spirituale,
Sess.viL Can. 9. et indelebile. Ibid.

e Fidem minutis dissecant ambagibus
Ut quisque lingua nequior.

Solvunt ligantque qusestionum vincula
Per syllogismos plectiles

Prudent, in Apotheos.



DISCOURSE

CONCERNING THE

UNITY OF THE CHURCH

Non habet charitatem Dei, qui ecclesise non diligit unitatem. AUG. DE BAPT. 3.

EPHES. iv. 4.

One body, and one spirit.

J. HE unity of the church is a point which may seem somewhat
speculative, and remote from practice; but in right judgments
it is otherwise ; many duties depending upon a true notion and
consideration of it; so that from ignorance or mistake about
it we may incur divers offences or omissions of duty; hence in
holy scripture it is often proposed as a considerable point, and
useful to practice.

And if ever the consideration of it were needful, it is so now,
when the church is so rent with dissensions, for our satisfaction
and direction about the questions and cases debated in Christ-
endom; for on the explication of it, or the true resolution
wherein it doth consist, the controversies about church-govern-
ment, heresy, schism, liberty of conscience, and by consequence
many others, do depend; yea, indeed, all others are by some
parties made to depend thereon.

St.Paul, exhorting the Ephesians, his disciples, to the main-
tenance of charity and peace among themselves, doth for in-
ducement to that practice represent the unity and community
of those things which jointly did appertain to them as Christ-
ians : the unity of that body whereof they were members; of
that spirit which did animate and act them; of that hope to
which they were called; of that Lord whom they all did wor-
ship and serve; of that faith which they did profess; of that
baptism whereby they were admitted into the same state of
duties, of rights, of privileges; of that one God and universal
Father, to whom they had all the same relations.
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He beginneth with the unity of the body ; that is, of the
Christian church ; concerning which unity, what it is, and
wherein it doth consist, I mean now to discourse.

In order to clearing which point, we must first state what
the church is, of which we discourse ; for the word church is

ambiguous, having both in holy scripture and common use
divers senses somewhat different. For,

1. Sometimes any assembly or company of Christians is
Rom. xvi. 5. called a church; as when mention is made of the cliurch in

Phiiem.Vi.* sucn a house ; (whence Tertullian saith, * Where there are three,
even laics, there is a church.)

. Sometimes a particular society of Christians, living in spi-
ritual communion, and under discipline ; as when, b the church
at such a town; cthe churches o/such a province; dthe churches;
all the churches, are mentioned: according to which notions
St. Cyprian saith, that there is a e church, where there is a
people united to a priest, and a flock adhering to their shepherd :
and so Ignatius saith, *that ivithout the orders of the clergy a
church is not called.

3. A large collection of divers particular societies combined
together in order, under direction and influence of a common
government, or of persons acting in the public behalf, is
termed a church : as the church of Antioch, of Corinth, of
Jerusalem, &c. each of which at first probably might consist
of divers congregations, having dependencies ofless towns an-
nexed to them ; all being united under the care of the bishop
and presbytery of those places ; but however, soon after the
apostles1 times, it is certain that such collections were, and
were named churches.

Matt. xvi. 4. The society of those who at present or in course of time
Eph. ill. 10. profess the faith and gospel of Christ, and undertake the evan-

*' -3* eelical covenant, in distinction to all other religions; particularly
i Tim. m. & ' /
15. to that of the Jews : which is called t

5. The whole body of God's people that is, ever hath b

a Ubi tres, ecclesia est, licet laici. Aci 7
Tert. de Eoch. Cast. cap. 7. <rlav9 Acts xiv. 23.

Vll Ecclesia, plebs sacerdoti adunata, et
Col. iv. 16. i Thess. i. i. 2 Cor. i, i. pastori suo grex adhjgrens. Cypr. Ep.
Rev. ii. i, &c, Rom. xvi. i. 69.

c Acts ix. 31. Gal. i. 2. I Cor. xvi. i, f Xapls TOVTW £KK\v)<ria ov
19, 2 Cor. viii, i. Ignat. ad TraL

Rom. xvi. 4. i Cor. iv. 17. xi. 16.
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or ever shall be, from the beginning of the world to the con- Acts xii. i.
summation thereof, who having (formally or virtually) be- Xx. 28.
lieved in Christ, and sincerely obeyed God's laws, shall finally, I?°gX> 32 gAll* *_o. A. V "

by the meritorious performances and sufferings of Christ, bexiv.
saved, is called the church.

Of these acceptions the two latter do only come under pre-
sent consideration ; it being plain that St.Paul doth not speak of
any one particular or present society; but of all at all times who
have relation to the same Lord, faith, liope, sacraments, &c.

Wherefore, to determine the case between these two, we
must observe, that to the latter of these (that is, to the catholic
society of true believers and faithful servants of Christ, dif-
fused through all ages, dispersed through all countries, where-
of part doth sojourn on earth, part doth reside in heaven, part
is not yet extant ; but all whereof is described in the register
of divine pre-ordination, and shall be re-collected at the resur- Eph. i. 10.
rection of the just ; that, I say, to this church) especially all
the glorious titles and excellent privileges attributed to the
church in holy scripture do agree.

This is the body of Christ , whereof he is the head, and Col. i. 18,
Saviour.

This is the spouse, and wife of Christ; whereof he is the EPh-v
32

bridegroom and husb Re
This is the house of God ; whereof our Lord is the master; Matt< xxu>* 2. XXV. 1.

hich is built upon a rock, so that the gates of hell shall not
I aaainst it

This is hthe city of God ; the new, the holy, the heavenly «/<
salem, the mother of us all.

This is the Sion, which the Lord hath cltosen, which he hath Ps- cxxxii.
desired for his habitation, where he hath resolved to place his
rest and residence for ever.

This is the mountain of the Lord, seated above all mountains, Jf: &
unto which all nations shall flow.

This is the elect generation, royal priesthood, holy nation,* Pet- "" 9-
peculiar people.

This is the general assembly, and church of the first-born, icho Heb-xu-
are enrolled in heaven.

tt. xxi. 13. i Tim. iii. 15. Hcb. h Rev. iii. 12. xxi
iii. 5. i Pet. ii. 5. Eph. ii. 21. Matt. Heb. xii. 22.
xvi. 18- " o T*
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Acts xx. 28. This is the church which God hath purchased with his own
Eph. v.25, Hood ; and for which Christ hath delivered himself, that he might

sanctify it, and cleanse it, with the washing of water by the word,
that he might present it to himself a glorious church, not having
spot, or wrinkle, nor any such thing ; but that it might be holy
and unblemished.

To this church, as those high elogies most properly do ap-
pertain, so that unity which is often attributed to the church
doth peculiarly belong thereto.

i Cor. xii. This is that one body, into which we are all baptized by one
Rom xii. c &!**&> which is knit together, and compacted of parts afford-
Eph. iv. 1 6. ing mutual aid, and supply to its nourishment and increase;
i Cor. xiL the members whereof do hold a mutual sympathy and com-

- placence ; which is joined to one Head, deriving sense
i Cor. xii. and motion from it ; which is enlivened and moved by one
13-

i Pet. ii. 5. Spirit.
Eph. ii. 20. This is that one spiritual house, reared upon the foundation

of the prophets and apostles, Jesus Christ being the chief corner-
stone ; in whom all the building fitly framed together groweth
unto an holy temple in the Lord.

Heb. iii. 6. This is that one family of God, whereof Christ is the ot/co-rrv " * *

i urn. 111. 5einnfnjjj whence good Christians are OIKCIOI @eou.T 9 -

Matt. x. 25. This is that one city, or corporation, endued with an ample
Rev. S! 12! charter and noble privileges, in regard to which St. Paul saith
xxi. 2, 10. we are o-vjutTroAtrat T&V ayiW, (fellow-citizens of the saints,) and
PMl! iii. 20. that our TroAtreujuia (our civil state and capacity) is in heaven,

or that we are citizens thereof.

i Pet. ii. 9. That one holy nation, and peculiar people, (the spiritual
Ezek. Israel.) subject to the same government and law, (that which
xxxvii. 22. »' 9 e » \

is called the kingdom of heaven ;) enjoying the same franchises
and privileges; following the same customs and fashions;
using the same conversation and language ; whereof J esus
Christ is the Lord and King.

Johnx. 1 6. This is the one flock, under one Shepherd.
Ezek. This is the society of those for whom Christ did pray, that

. 24. . *y A *

23. they might be all one.
Johnxvu. js true, that divers of these characters are expressed to re-20. 7 *

late to the church after Christ ; but they may be allowed to
extend to all the faithful servants of God before, who in effect
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were Christians, being saved upon the same account; and
therefore did belong to the same body'.

To this church in a more special and eminent manner all
those titles, and particularly that of unity, are ascribed ; but
the same also in some order and measure do belong and are
attributed to the universal church sojourning upon earth.

For because this visible church doth enfold the other, (as
one mass doth contain the good ore and base alloy k; as one Matt.m. 12.
floor the corn and the chaff; as one field the wheat and the*"!;\J 47>y +"

tares ; as one net the choice fish and the refuse ; as one fold

the sheep and the goats ; as one tree the living and the dry John xv. i.
branches:) because this society is designed to be in reality
what the other is in appearance, the same with the other:
because therefore presumptively every member of this doth
pass for a member of the other, (the time of distinction and Matt. xiii.
separation not being yet come:) because this in its profession30'
of truth, in its sacrifices of devotion, in its practice of service
and duty to God, doth communicate with that: therefore
commonly the titles and attributes of the one are imparted
to the other.

Allt saith St. Paul, are not Israel who are of Israel; nor is Rom. ix. 6."" o _ ̂ _- ̂^*

he a Jew that is one outwardly; yet in regard to the conjunc- j^'j lg>
tion of the rest with the faithful Israelites, because of external
consent in the same profession, and conspiring i sarne
services, all the congregation of Israel is styled a holy nation,
and peculiar people 1.

So likewise do the apostles speak to all members of the
church as to elect and holy persons, unto whom all the privi-
leges of Christianity do belong ; although really crites
and bad men do not belong to the church, nor are concerned in
its unityj as St.Austin doth often teach"1.

i Ex quo vocantur sancti, est ecclesia honour and dishonour. 2 Tim. ii. 20.
in terra. Aug. in Psal. 128. Since men (Rom. ix. 21.)
are called saints, there is a church upon 1 Sicut lilium in medio spinarurn, ita
earth. Sancti ante legem, sancti sub proxjma mea in medio filiarum -- .
lege, sancti sub gratia, omnes hi per- Unde Slias appellat, nisi propter com-
ficientes corpus Domini in membris munionem sacramentorum ? Aug. de
sunt ecclesiae constitute Greg. Mag. Unit. EccL cap. 13. As the lily among
Epist. 24. Saints before the law, saints thorns, so is my love among the daugh-
under the law, saints under the gospel, ters Why doth he call them
all these make up the body of Christ, daughters, but for the communion and
and are reckoned among the members greement in sacraments ?
of the church. Non ad earn pertinent avari, rap-

k One great house hath vessels of tores, foeneratores. Videntur esse in
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The places therefore of scripture which do represent the
church one, as unquestionably they belong (in their principal
notion and intent) to the true universal church (called the
church mystical and invisible) ; so may they by analogy and
participation be understood to concern the visible church
catholic here in earth; which professeth faith in Christ, and
obedience to his laws m.

And of t hurch (under due pence the ot th

quei tion is, Wherein the unity of it dot t wh
grounds it is called being that it th in it so

y persons, societies, and nat
"esolution of uest may consider, that a
lity of i may be t d one up

dg unds; f s
Foi pecifical unity of nat us ; so are all

> by participation of c .tionality; TO avOp
umanum genus.

For cognation of blood; as, gens una; so are all Jews,
however living dispersedly over the world, reckoned one nation,
or people ; so ah1 kinsmen do constitute one family: and thus
also all men, as made of one blood, are one people.

For commerce of language ; so Italians,, and Germans, are
esteemed one people, although living under different laws and
governments.

For consent in opinion, or conformity in manners and
practices ; as, men of the same sect in religion or philosophy,
of the same profession, faculty, trade : so Jews, Mahometans,
Arians; so orators, grammarians, logicians ; so divines, law-
yers, physicians, merchants, artisans, rustics, &c.

For affection of mind, or compacts of good-will; or for
ecclesia, non sunt. Aug. de Bapt. contr. 18. Multi tales sunt in sacramentorum
Don. iv. j. vi. 3. Ecclesiam veram communione cum ecclesia, et tamen jam
intelligere non audeo nisi in sanctis et non sunt in ecclesia. Idem de Unit. EccL
justis. Ibid. v. 27. I dare not under- cap. 20. There are many such who
stand the true church to be but among communicate in sacraments with the
holy and righteous men. Pax astern church, and yet they are not in the
hujus unitatis in solis bonis est-sicut church. Omnes mali spiritualiter a bo-
autem isti qui intus cum gemitu tole- nis sejuncti sunt. De Bapt. vi. 4. All
rantur, quamvis ad eandem Columbse evil men are spiritually severed from
unitatem et illam gloriosam ecclesiamf the good.
non habentem maculam aut rugam, aut m 'EmcXiprioi' /eaAo» rb
aliquid eiusmodi non pertineant. Idem e/cA^Kro)^. Clem. Alex. Str. p. 514. I j. *i J. f v

de Bapt. iii. 18. Nee regenerati spiritu- call the church the congregation of the
aliter in corpus et membra Christi cose- elect.
dificentur nisi boni, &c. Aug. de Unit.
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links of peace and amicable correspondence ; in order to mu-
tual interest and aid ; as, friends and confederates.

For being ranged in order under one law and rule ; as,
those who live under one monarchy, or in one commonwealth;
as the people in England, Spain, France ; in Venice, Genoa,
Holland, &c.

Upon such grounds of unity, or union, a society of men is
denominated one ; and, upon divers such accounts, it is plain
that the catholic church may be said to be one. For,

I. It is evident, that the church is one by consent in faith My sheep
and opinion concerning all principal matters of doctrine, esPe~ voce
cially in those which have considerable influence upon the x. 27,16.
practice of piety toward God, righteousness toward men, and
sobriety of conversation ; to teach us which the grace of God Tit. a. 12.
did appear.

As he that should in any principal doctrine differ from Regulafidei
Plato, (denying the immortality of the soul, the providence
God, the natural difference of good and evil,} would not be

lis

Platonist : so he that dissenteth from any doctrine of import-
ance, manifestly taught by Christ, doth renounce Christianity. vel- *"

All Christians are delivered into one form of doctrine ; to Rom. vi. 17f^ 1 * *

which they must stiffly and steadfastly adhere, keeping "eb ii 6.

depositum committed to them : they must * strive together for xiii- 9-
the faith of the gospel, and "(" earnestly contend for the faith
which was once delivered to the saints : they must hold fast ?Ph- iv- J4-

. . . *Phil. 1.27.
the form of sound words - in faith and love which is in Christ fjude 3._ m * *
Jesus; that qreat salvation, which at first beqan to be spoken* lln?;1-I37 y * , Heb.n. 3,4.
by the Lord, and was confirmed unto them by his hearers, God
also bearing them witness with signs and wonders, and with
divers miracles, and gifts of the Holy Ghost, according to k*g,*
oivn will. Vfll/.

T31 *1 * *

They are bound to mind, or think, one and the same thing ; 2
to standfast in one spirit with one mind; to tralfc by the same11-,
rule ; to be joined together in the same mind and in the ft»«w phiL iii. 16.
judgment; with one mind and mouth to glorify God, the Father Rom. xv.

of our Lord Jesus Christ.

They are obliged to disclaim consortship with the gainsay- ^-^ .
ers of this doctrine ; to stand off from those who do erepoSofeu;, 5>J-
or who do not consent to the wholesome words-of our 

2 Thess. iii.

Ff
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Ch doctrine which or ding to godl
Rom. xvi. t ma those wh m Jce d sions d dais beside d

17- liich Christians had learned, and icline fron
Tit. iii. 10. to reject heretics : to b -» IT *" %f if false prophets-y of sed\
Matt.vii.i5.
xxiv. 11. wh speak p thing w discipl( ifter th m
ActS XX. pronounce anathema ipon h all pn a
29> 3°- 7 .
2 doctrine.

Eph. iv. 14. Thus are all C t Christ J(Gal. i. 8. are

(as Tert peaketh) "confederated in the society of
t, or of one profession.

is preaching and this faith th receive
though dispersed h tfully hold, inhab

>9 ouse ; and alike believeth these things, as if it ad c
d the same heart, and consonantly doth preach, and t

d deliver these things, as if it had but one mouth.
vAs for kings, though their kingdoms be divided, yet l lly

meets fi *y one ofth dispensation, and one and th
if.ce of a t ifession and p that, thouqh th

may be a diversity of temporal ordinances, yet an unity
nd agreement in the right faith hel and main
mong them..

I re t th union in faith peculiarly t body c
Christians, adhering to it, w d th th church,
f m which all t were esteemed tob cut off

d separated \\ m y point deserted that faith \ h
»r->- '_ E^fffTpa.- 0, (saith St. Paul,) airraL, is turned aside, or h ft
TTTat 6 TOl- the Christian way of life. He in reality is no Christi norOVTOS.

is to be avowed or treated as such, but to b disclaimed
Rom. xvi. &

ejected, and shunned.
2 John 10. <\He, saith St. Cyprian, cannot seem a Christian, who doth not

t in the unity of Chrisfs gospel I faith
n De societate sacramenti confoede- regna, sequaliter tamen de singulis dis-

rantur. Tertull. in Marc. iv. 5. pensationem exigitj unamque de es
o TOVTO rb KTipvy/j-a 7rapeiA7j</)i»?ce, KOL verse de se confession!* hostiam laudis

TavTfjv r}]v iria-nv rj fKK\ycria /ecu irep eV exspectat-ut etsi dispositionurn tern-H
o\cp 5iea*7rap,ueV?7 e <J>u- poralium videatur esse diversitas, area

&s eva oittov oi/coGcra' Kal ejus fidei rectitudinem unitatis conso-
7ri<rT¬U¬i rovrois ws /Jiiav v KalrTjv iiantia teneatur. (P. Leo II. Epist. 5.
aur^v cYovo'a /capStav*^f ̂̂ ^m' ad Ervigium R. Hisp.)
ravra KT]pvo'a'¬L Kal StSdfftceL, Kal <J Nee Christianus videri potest, qui

, u?s ev o"T(Jua /C¬/cT7jaev7j. Iren. i. 3- non permanet in evangelii ejus et fidei
(apud Epiph. Hser. 31.) veritate. Cypr. de Unit. Eccl.

P Reges quorum etsi divisa sunt
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r//*, saith Tertullian, a man be a heretic, he cannot be a
Christian.

Whence Hegesippus saith of the old heretics, that they did
s divide the unity of the church by pernicious speeches against God
and his Christ.

lThe virtue (saith the pastor Hermes, cited by Clemens Alex.)
which doth keep the church together, is faith.

So the fathers of the sixth council tell the emperor, that
"they were members one of another, and did constitute the one body
of Christ, by consent in opinion with him and one another; and
by faith.

x We ought in all things to hold the unity of the catholic
church; and not to yield in any tiling to the enemies of faith and
truth.

each part of the world this faith is one, because this is the
Christian faith.

zHe denies Christ, who confesses not all things that are
Christ's. I

Hence in common practice, whoever did appear to differ
from the common faith, was rejected as an apostate from
Christianity, and unworthy the communion of other Christ-
ians.

There are points of less moment, more obscurely delivered
-in which Christians without breach of unity may dissent,

about which they may dispute, in which they may err-with-
out breach of unity, or prejudice to charity a.

The faith of Christians did at first consist in few points,
those which were professed in baptism, whereof we have divers
summaries in the ancients-by analogy whereto all other pro- iren i. 2
positions were expounded, and according to agreement whereto

r Si hserctici sunt, Christian! esse et veritatis hostibus cedere. Cypr. Ep.
non possunt. Tert. de Pr&scr. cap. 37. 71. (ad Quint, de Steph. 7J.

s OYru/es ¬fjL¬piarav r}]v eVaxnv TTJS e/c- y Utriusque partis terrarum fides ista
K\7jcrias <p6optiJLaioi$ \6yois Karh rov una est, quiaet fides ista Christiana cst.

eou, Kal Kara rovXpwrov avrov. Eus. Aug. contr. JnL i. 2. (p. 203, 2.)
Hist. iv. 22. z Negat Christum, qui non omnia

t 'H vvvexov(Ta TV *KK\fn<Tiai' aperfy, quse Lhristi sunt confitetur. Amir, in
T] n'tcrns ecrri. Herm. apud Clem. Strom. Luc. lib. vi. cap. 9. p. 90. (Vid. p. 85.)
ii. p. 281. . a Alia sunt inquibus inter sealiquando

aAA?;\c*jv QVTW r)t&v> Kal rb etiam doctissiini atque optimi regulse
¬t/ (roijua (Tui/ta-rw^Tajj/ Xpurrov 8<a rys catholicse defensores, salva fidei conipage

avrbv Kal ctAA-<jAous dfjioSo^ias Kal non consonant, &c. Aug. contr. JitLi. 2.
. Cone. VI. Act. xviii. p. 271, p. 205. Totum hoc genus liberas habet

Per omnia debemus ecclesise catho- observationes. Any. ad Jan. Ep. 118.86.
licte unitatem tenere, nee in aliquo fidei (ad Casal.)
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sound doctrines were distinguished from false : so that he was
accounted orthodox who did not violate them

he that holds that immovable rule of truth which he received
at his baptism, will know the words and say ings and parables which
are taken out of the scriptures, &c.

II. It is evident, that all Christians are united by the bands
of mutual charity and good-will.

They are all bound to wish one another well, to have a com-
placence in the good, and a compassion of the evils incident to
each other, to discharge all offices of kindness, succour, conso-
lation to each other.

Johnxv. 12. This is t mmand of Christ t (This is my command
iJohniii.

e onTI. t, saith he, That ye love one another;) th
badge by which his disciples are discerned and dist 3d.

John xiii. Hereby, saith he, shall all men know that ye are my disciples, ify 9
35- they must love
Phil. ii. 2. ther: they must h I e :

iii. 8. as brethren, b s pitiful. h to other: they
Gal. vi. 2. m t bear one another s burd d ecially, as tliey h
10.
i Cor. xii. portunity, do good to the h Id of faith. If one member
26. II th ibers m with t a mbe\ b

Acts iv-3 2 nou II h b Th ltitud(

th believe must b k that in the Acts) of h
EPh. v. 2. and of a They must walk in love, and II thing
i Cor. xvi. I
14-

Whoever therefore doth highly d t charity
lig or mischieving his breth th th parat
himself from Christ's body, and cease to be a Christ

They t are enemies broth "harity, K heth they
are t of th hurch or seem i be with they are

t d Anti-Christs.- When they seem l be
with th hurch, they are rated from hat ble con-
June t charity- w St. John, They t ou rom us,
bu were t e th t, that by their going out they

Sic autem qui regulam veritatis et Antichristi. Aug. de Eapt. iii. 19.
iinmobilem apud se habet quam per Cum intus videntur, ab ilia invisibili
baptismum accepit, hsec quidem quse charitatis compage separati sunt ; unde
sunt ex scripturis nomina et dictiones et Johannes, (i John ii. 19.) Ex nobis
parabolas cognoscet, &c. Iren. i. i . Vid. exierunt, sed noil erant ex nobis.
Gr. (p. 4.) Non ait quod exeundo alieni facti sunt

c Hujus autem fraternse charitatis sed quod alieni erant, propter hoc eos
inimici sive aperte foris sint, sive intus exisse declaravit. Ibid.
esse videantur, Pseudo-Christiani sunt
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de aliens, but because they were al herefore he decl i
that they went out

Wheref t most torious violat ty being
causi ssensions and factions in the ch h

less paration from any church, the unjust condemnation of
chu hoever was guilty y such unchristian beh
viour was rejected by the fathers, and held to be no Christ
Such the Novatians, the Donatists, the Meletians, tli
Luciferians-and other schismatics.

For wh in be rn han to see th

h d and many places, yet Jc d
joined together in the bond and union of fy, as h

if the body of Ch
e Id t 7i h if God flourished, being
ted in faith, uni in love: i ere being, as it

were, one conspi or leag jf different h n one
body.

e communion of the Spirit is won 't and ?
minds; which conjunction we believe to be b ?een us d y

haritabl on.

* They therefore i bond of charity ted int
the building settled rock.

But the members of Christ are joined together by th
of union, and by the s m I to their head whi
Ch rist.

III. All Christians ted by spirit I cog tion and
alliance; as being all r< '.generated by the same incorruptible j 

Jam. i. 18.

>a> Johni. 13.
being alike born, not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the Gal. ill. 26.

Johni. 12.
II of man, but of God; wh he sons of God, and breth

rf Christ, they become brethren one to another; so that it
i tit ppellation of Christians, the b siffni Heb. ii. 10.

11.

m' Ti yap yfvoiro rovs aydinjv
Epist. 18?.

vovs rrj 8ia TTJS aydirys evwcrti KaQopav S ergo compage charitatis incor-
¬ts fjiiav /ieAo?i/ ap/j.ovtav eV Xpta*- porati sunt gedificio super petram consti-
rov E. Bas. Ep. 220. tuto, &c. Aug. de Unit. cap. 18.

e Membra vero Christi per unitatis<
a: rov vyeou cbaritatem sibi copulantur, et per ean-

rfj TTKTTei, T]V<M)/j.¬veu rfj aydiry &crir¬p £v dem capiti suo cohaerent, quod est
(TvuLirvoia? SicupApw (AC- Christus. Aug. de Unit. cap. 2. Omnes

vnapxovays. Bas^Ep. 338. 
^^^"^^ "^"-^^^H.

sancti sibi charitate cohaerent ug
* 'H Kara de Bapt. vi. 3

*t ryv , $\V f)/*tV ¬lVQ.l 7T
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i Cor. vii. Christian people; a d a broth b th same th a
15. v. ii.
Rom. xiv, Christian professor.
IO, &C. IV. The whole Christ hurch is one by it porat

to the mystical body of Christ as fellow-subjects of tha
piritual, h y i dom. wh f Christ is the sovereign

They are head and governor ; they are g d by th
under a co-

venant of l*w»j are obliged by the same institutions and sanctions; they 
- , , ,. , , , . . . . .

allegiance, partak ft s me p 'g d titled to t m
Eph. iv. 4. promis d encouraged by tl irds : \g called

hope of th lling.)
'O7ap avrbs S they n one piritu porat or pub
Kvptos irdv-
TW. Rom. >f Chrii t is t ign L
X. 12. ! Though the place disjoin them, yet the Lord joins them togeth

I h Lord* &

Hence an habit of disobedience d f tl

Matt. vii. body ; for, Not every one that saith, Lord, Lord, shall enter into
2I* the kingdom of heaven, or continue therein. Every such person
Tit. i. 16. who denieth God in works is a rebel, an outlaw, renouncing

his allegiance, forfeiting his title to God's protection and
favour.

John x. 27. kHe is not a sheep of Christ, because he doth not hear his
voice.

Col. ii. 9. He is separated from the body, by not holding the head.
\It is a lie, to call ones self a Christian, and not to do the works

of Ch rist.
m He that does not the work of a Christian name, seems not to

be a Christian.

- n When instead of the works themselves he begins to oppose even
the most apparent truth, whereby he is reproved, then he is cut off
(from the body, or the church).

Vid. supra. Hence St. Austin often denieth wicked persons to be in the
church, or to appertain unto its unity.

°For when there is one and the same Lord, that divelleth in

Ei 5e 6 TOKOS , a\\' 6 Ki'ipios agit, Christianas non esse videtur. Salv.
avrovs (rvvaTTTtt Kowbs &v, &c. Chrys. in de Gub. D. 4.
i Cor. Orat. i. Vid. n Cum pro ipsis operibus etiam

Qui eum non sequitur, quomodo veritati apertissimse, qua redarguitur,
se ovem ejus dicere audebit ? Aug. de resistere cosperit, tune prseciditur. Aug.
Unit. EccL cap. 10. de Unit. Eccl. cap. 20.

1 Mcndacium est^ Christianum se ° Nam quum Dominus unus atque
dicere, et opera Christi non facere. idem sit, qui habitat in nobis, conjungit
Ambr. ubique et copulat wioa vinculo unitatis.

m Qui Christiani nominis opus non Firmil. apnd Cypr. Ep. 75-
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us, he every where joins and couples those that are his with the
bond of unity.

V. All Christians are linked together in peaceable concord
and confederacy; so that they are bound to live in good cor-
respondence ; to communicate in works of piety and devotion;
to defend and promote the common interest of their profes-
sion.

Upon the entrance of the gospel by our Lord's incarnation,
it was by a celestial herald proclaimed, Peace on earth, and Luke ii. 1 4.
good-will among men. It was our Lord's office to preach Acts x. 36.
peace. It was a principal end and effect of his death to recon- cjj '*'*
die all men, and to destroy enmity. He specially charged hisEph. u. 14
disciples flprjveveLv eu d\A.?)Xots, to maintain peace one to&AM«fcix.$o.
another. It was his will at parting with them, Peace I leave John xiv.
with you. 

''

The apostles frequently do enjoin to pursue peace with 0^2 Tim. ii.7 -|

£&0fH «0/j0 <:#/£ upon the Lord with a pure heart; to follow the
things which make for peace and edification mutual; to keep Rom. xi
the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. Eph iv>~

It was in the prophecies concerning the evangelical state
declared, that under it, the wolf should dwell with the lamb, Isa. xi. 6.I " *

and the leopard should lie down with the kid, and the suckinq . -CJS',-
* ** 4* IX VI* I 2«

child should play on the hole of the asp; that is, that men ofii-4- They
all tempers and conditions, by virtue of this institution, should w ar no

be disposed to live innocently, quietly, and lovingly together;more-
so that they should not hurt or destroy in all God's holy
mountain; for that would be a duty incumbent on the dis-
ciples of this institution, which all good Christians would
observe.

The evangelical covenant, as it doth ally us to God, so it doth
confederate us together : the sacraments of this covenant are
also symbols of peace and amity between those who undertake
it. Of baptism it is said, that so many of you as have been Gal. iii. 27,
baptized into Christ have put on Christ; and thence, Ye are 

28.

all one in Christ Jesus. All in one spirit have been baptized ̂̂ -xii-
into one body. And in the eucharist, by partaking of one in-
dividual food, they are transmuted into one body and sub-
stance; We, saith St. Paul, being many are one bread, 0^0 i Cor. x. 17
body ; for all of. us do partake of one bread.
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vBy which sacraments also our people appear to be united:
for, as many grains collected, and ground, and mingled together,
make one bread ; so in Christ, ivho is the bread of heaven, we
may know ourselves to be one body, that our company or number
be conjoined and united together.

<i With us there is both one church, and one mind, and undivided
concord.

rLet us hold the peace of the catholic church in the unity of
concord.

s The bond of concord remaining, and the individual sacrament
of the catholic church continuing, &c.

t He therefore that keeps neither the unity of the Spirit, nor
the conjunction of peace, and separates himself from the bond of
the church, and the college (or society) of priests, can have neither
the power of a bishop, nor the honour.

Thus in general. But particularly, all Christians should
assist one another in the common defence of truth, piety, and
peace, when they are assaulted, in the propagation of the faith,

Phil. i. 27. and enlargement of the church, which is vvvaQXtiv rr\
TOV ¬vayy¬\iov, to contend together for the faith of the gospel ; to

i Tim. i.i 8- be good soldiers of Christ ; warring the good warfare ; - strivingvi. 12.

2 Tim. iv. *i.f°T the faith once delivered to the saints.
Judes. Hence if any where any heresy or bad doctrine should

arise, all Christians should be ready to declare against it; that
it may not infect, or spread a doubt arising, as in the case of
celebrating Easter; u They all, with one consent, declared
letters the decree of the church to all every where.

Cypr. Ep. Especially the pastors of the churches are obliged with con-
6 ^^

sent to oppose it.

p uo et ipso sacramento populus s Manente concordise vinculo, et per-
noster adunatus ostenditur: ut quem- severante catholicae ecclesise individuo
admodum grana multa in unum col- sacramento, &c. Ep. 52. (ad Anton, p.
lecta, et commolita, et commixta, panem 96.)
unum faciunt; sic in Christo, qui est * Qui ergo nee unitatem Spiritus, nee
panis coelestis, unum sciamus esse cor- conjunctionem pacis observat, et se ab
pus, cui conjunctus sit noster numerus ecclesiee vinculo, atque a sacerdotum col-
et adunatus. Cypr. Ep.63 legio separat, episcopi nee potestatem

Nobis et ecclesia una, et inens potest habere, nee honorem, &c. I did.
juucta, et individua concordia. Cypr. P-93
Up- 57- U fita Si

* Catholicse ecclesise pacem concor-
diae imitate teneamus. Ep. 45. Euseb. v. 23.
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x While we laboured here, and withstood the force of envy with
the whole strength of our faith, your speech assisted us very
m uch.

Thus did the bishops of several churches meet to suppress
the heresy of P. Samosatenus.

This was the ground of most synods.
ySo they who afterward in all places and several icays were

gathered together against the innovations of heretics, gave their
common opinion in behalf of the faith, as being of one mind:
what they had approved among themselves in a brotherly way,
that they clearly transferred to those ivho were absent: and they
who at the council of Sardis had earnestly contended against the
remainders of Arius, sent their judgment to those of the eastern
churches: and they who had then discovered the infection \
Apolinarius, made their opinions known to the western.

If any dissension or faction doth arise in any church, other
churches, upon notice thereof, should yield their aid to quench
and suppress it; countenancing the peaceable, checking and
disavowing the factious.

Thus did St. Cyprian help to discountenance and quash the
Novatian schism.

Thus when the oriental churches did labour under the Via. Ep. 42.

Arian faction, and dissensions between the catholics, St. Basil (^Cornel.)
(with other orthodox bishops consorting with him) did write
to the western bishops (of Italy and France) to yield their
succour.

For this, my brother, we must earnestly endeavour, and ought
to endeavour, to have a care, as much as in us lies, to hold the
unity delivered to us from the Lord, and by the apostles, whose
successors we are; and what lies in us, &c.

All Christians should be ready, when opportunity doth

x Laborantes hie nos et contra invi- viffa^voi TOLS tv a.varo\rj r^v ttpiviv «|-
diae impetum totis lidei viribus resisten- firf/j.Trov ol 5e evrav6a r^jv ^Airo\ivapiov
tes, multum sermo vester adjnvit, &c, \vp.r^p tywpaawrts, rots eV Sucre* r-J
Q/pr. Ep. 23. <|)oi/ tyvvpi&v. Syn. Chalced. ad Imper.

y Oi/Tajy ol juera ravra Trarrax?? Cone. Chalced. pars iii. p. 78.
67TI aOpoiaOev- z Hoc enim vel maxime, frater, labo-

cbs ramus, et laborare debemus, ut unita-
UTrep TT)S Tnarecos ^/^^)oz/' otTrep aSeA^i/cais tern a Domino, et per apostolos nobis

e'So/cfyiacrcu', raCra rpavcSs TO?S successoribus traditam, quantum possu-
airovtri 5ia7rop6/j.¬v<ravr¬s' xal ol /*- mus, obtinere curemus; et quod in no-

Kara r&v 'Apeiou A bis eat, &c. Cypr. Ep. xlii. p. 78.
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invite, to admit one another to conjunction in offices of piety
Ep. 398. and charity ; in prayer, in communion of the eucharist, in

brotherly conversation, and pious conference for edification
or advice.

a>3o that he who flies and avoids communion with us, you in
your prudence may know, that such a man breaks himself off
from the whole church.

St. Chrysostom doth complain of Epiphanius ;
Then when he came to the great and holy city Constantinople,

he came not out into the congregation according to custom and the
ancient manner, he joined not himself with us, nor communicated
with us in the word, and prayer, and the holy communion, &c.

So Polycarp, being at Rome, did communicate with P.Ani-
cetus c.

Cod. Afr. If dissension arise between divers churches, another may
Can. 101. interpose to reconcile them ; as did the church of Carthage,

between that of Borne and Alexandria.

Cod. Afr. If any bishop were exceedingly negligent in the discharge
an. 1 23. g office? ̂o f^ common damage of truth and piety,) his

neighbour bishops might admonish him thereto ; and, if he
should not reform, might deprive him of communion.

All Christians should hold friendly correspondence, as oc-
casion doth serve, and as it is useful, to signify consent in
faith, to recommend persons, to foster charity, to convey
succour and advice, to perform all good offices of amity and
peace.

icius, who is our companion and fellow -labourer, with
whom the whole world by mutual commerce of canonical or com-
municatory letters agree together with us in one common society.

e The catholic church being one body, it is consequent thereto,
that we write and signify one to another, &c.

a "fl<rre 6 irpbs f)/J.as K.oivu>vta.v Krjros Tlo\VKdpTT(f)9
\av0av¬r<a v/j.u>v /car $i)\ov6Ti. Euseb. v. 24.

irdo-r]s kcwrbv TTJS eKK\f]<rias d Damaso Siricius hodie^ qui noster
biroppijyvvs, Bas. Ep. 75. est sociuSj cum quo nobis totus orbis

b EiTa TTJS ^f KCU OsotytAovs commercio formatarum in una commu-
K(x)V(TTaVTLVOV7r6\¬<*)S OVH. els e'/c- nionis societate concordant. Opt. lib. ii.

KCCT& rb tlwGbs, Kal rbv p. 40-
v oi>x aw- e 'E*/bs OVTOS TTJS KaOoXitcrjS" -^ -^m-

05 ou A^'you &jc<JA.ov0o?v ^ ^ r ̂  * ^ *
ov Kowwvias, aAA1 airofias rov ir\olov. &c. Kal criniaivew a\\^\ots^ &c. Alex. Alex-
Chrys. ad Innoc. P. (Ep. 122.) andrise. Socr. i. 6. Thcod.

c »
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In cases of doubt or difficulty one church should have rc-
course to others for advice; and any church should yield it.

*Both common charity and reason requires, most dear brethren,
that we conceal nothing from your knowledge of those things
which are done among us, that so there may be common advice
taken by us concerning the most useful way of ordering ecclesi-
astical affairs.

One church should acquaint others of any extraordinary
transaction concerning the common faith or discipline ; re- Euseb \u.
questing their approbation and countenances. 30.

Thus did the eastern churches give account to all other
churches of their proceedings against P. Samosatenus.

h Which letters are sent all the world over, and brought to the
notice of all the churches, and of all the brethren.

When any church, or any pastor, was oppressed or injured,
he might have recourse to other churches for their assistance,
in order to relief.

}Let him who is cast out have power to apply himself to the
neighbouring bishops, that his cause may be carefully heard and
discussed.

Thus did Athanasius (being overborne and expelled from
his see by the Arian faction) go for refuge to the church of
Eome.

St. Chrysostom had recourse to the bishop of Rome, and to
those of the west, as also to the bishop of Antioch.

VI. Now, because in the transacting of these things the
pastors have the chief hand, and act in behalf of the churches
which they inspect, therefore is the church united also by
their consent in doctrine, their agreement in peace, their
maintaining intercourse, their concurrence to preserve truth
and charity.

k We ought all to be vigilant and careful for the body of the
f Et dilectio communis et ratio ex- missse simt, et in notitiam ecdesiis om-

poscit, fratres charissimi, nihil consci- nibus et universis fratribus perlatae sunt.
entise vestne subtrahere de his quse apud Cypr. Ep. 52. (ad Anton, p. 92.) Scrip-
nos geruntur, ut sit nobis circa utilita- simus ad Cornelium collegam nostrum,
tern ecclesiasticse administrationis com- &c. Ibid.

mune consilium. Cyp. Ep. 29* (ad Cler. i Habeat potestatem is qui abjeotus
Rom.) est, ut episcopos finitimos interpellet, et

The practice of this we see fre- causa ejus audiatur ac diligenter tracte-
quently in St.Cyprian's Epistles; par- tur, £c. Cone. Sard. Can. 17. VkL
ticularly in Epist. 4,15, 23, 29, 30, 42, Cod. Air. can. 125.
48. (P. Com.) Omnes nos decet pro corpore totius

h Quae litcne per totum munJum ecclesiae, cujus per varias quasquc pro-
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whole church, where members are dispersed through many several
provinces.

^Seeing the church, which is one and catholic, is not rent nor
divided, but truly knit and united together by the bond of priests
tmited one to another.

i This agrees with the modesty and discipline and the very
of all, that many of the bishops meeting together might order all
things in a religious way by common advice.

m That, since it having pleased God to grant us peace, ive begin
to have greater meetings of bishops, we may also by your advice
order and reform every thing.

n Which that, witli the rest of our colleagues, we may stead-
fastly and firmly administer; and that we may keep the peace of
the church, in the unanimity of concord, the divine favour will
vouchsafe to accomplish.

°A great number of bishops-we m et together.
ishops being chosen did acquaint other bishops with it;

P was sufficient, saith St. Cyprian to Cornelius, that you
should by your letters acquaint us that you were ade bi-
shop.

Declare plainly to us who is substituted at Aries in the room
trcian, that ice may know to whom we should direct our

brethren, and to whom we should writer.

Cypr. Ep. All churches were to ratify the elections of bishops duly
41,42, 52

(P- 93-) made bv others, and to communicate with those. And like-£/ f

Theod. v-9- wise to comply with all reasonable acts for communion.
Euseb. de jV *

P. Samos. To preserve this peace and correspondence, it was a law and

vincias membra digesta sunt, excubare. consilio disponere singula et reformare
Cypr. Ep. 30. (Cler. Rom. ad Cypr. P.) possimus. Cypr. Ep. 15. (Clero Rom.)
Quod servis Dei, et maxime sacerdoti- n Q
bus. jrnel.) Id- nostris stabiliter ac firmiter administre
circo copiosum corpus est sacerdotum, mus, atque ut catholicse ecclesise pacem
&c. Cypr. Ep. 67. (p. 161-) concordise unanimitate teneamus, per-^_^ ^^ _ _

Quando ecclesia, quse catholica una liciet divina dignatio. Cypr. Ep. 45.
est, scissa non sit, neque divisa, sed sit ( ^m- ^j- ̂ f
utique connexa, et cohserentium sibi Copiosus episcoporum numerus
invicem sacerdotum glutino copulata. in unum convenimus. Cypr. Ep. 52.
Cypr. Ep. 69. (ad Anton.)

1 Hocverecundise et discipline etvitae P'Satis erat, ut tu te episcopum fac-
ipsi omnium convenit-ut episcopi plu- turn literis nunciares. Cyprian, ad Car-
res in unum convenientes-disponere neL (Epist. 42.)
omnia consilii communis religione pos- Significa plane nobis quis in locum
simus. Cypr. Ep. 14. (Clero suo.) 3iani Arelate fuerit substitutus, ut

»vi TTj_ T"^ " t " m Ut cum pace a Domino nobis data sciamus ad quern fratres nostros dirigere,
plures prsepositi convenire in unum coe- et cui scribere debeamus. Cypr. Ep-67-
perimus, communicato etiam vobiscum ad P. Steph.
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jtom, that no church should admit to th
w ich were excommunicated by another; or wno did h

tically divide.
II bel have d h king, whereby

found to be all of us associated and joined together by the sc ,n
reement in censure and discipline.
The decrees of bishops were sent to be subscribeds.
VII. All Christian churches are one by a specifical unity of

discipline, re bling one another in ecclesiast iminist
tions, which gulated by the indisp ble sanctions and
institutions ft

They are all bound to use the same sacraments, accordin
to the fi r >rms appointed by our Lord, not admitting any sub

tial alterat

They must uphold that sort of order, government, and min-
istry in all its substantial parts, which God did appoint in the i Cor. xii.
church, or give thereto, as St. Paul expresseth it; it being a v

temerarious and dangerous thing to innovate in those matters Rom. xii. 7.
Acts xx. 28.

which our Lord had a special care to order and settle.
*Nor can they continue in the church that have not retained

divine and ecclesiastical discipline, neither in good conversation,
nor peaceable life.

In lesser matters of ceremony or discipline (instituted by Ep. Firmil.
human prudence) churches may differ, and it is expedient the
should do so, in regard to the various circumstances of things, 118. et86.
and qualities of persons to which discipline should be accom-supra

modated ; but no power ought to abrogate, destroy, or infringe,
or violate the main form of discipline, constituted by divine
appointment.

Hence, when some confessors had abetted Novatianus against 7 O
Cornelius, (thereby against a fundamental rule of the church,
necessary for preserving of peace and order therein, that but
one bishop should be in one church,) u St. Cyprian doth thus
complain of their proceeding

r Idem enim omnes credimur operati, qui deificam et ecclesiasticam discipli-
in quo deprehendimur eadem omnes cen- nam nee actus sui conversation^ nee
surse, et discipline consensione sociati. morum pace tenuerunt. P. Cornel.
C/er. Rom. ad Cijpr. Epist. 31. apnd Cyprian. Ep. 48. Vid. Ep. 73. (ad

8 Vid. Cone. Sard. P.Leonis IL Ep. 2. Juh.)
(ad Hisp. Episc.) N B. p. 385, (torn, v.) u Gravat enim me, atque contristat,
P. Bened. II. Ep. 16. (p. 404,) &c. Ep. 44. (ad Confess. Rom.}

Nee remanere in ecclesia possunt
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(To act any thing) ^against tlw sacrament of divine ordination
and catholic unity, once delivered, makes an adulterate and contrary
head out of the church.

Forsaking the Lord's priests contrary to the evange-
lical discipline; a new tradition of a sacrilegious institution
starts up.

yThere is one God, and one Christ, and one church, and one
see founded upon Peter by the word of the Lord; besides one altar
and one priesthood, another altar cannot be erected, nor a new
priesthood ordained.

Hence were the Meletians rejected by the church, for intro-
ducing ordinations .

Hence was Aerius accounted a heretic, for meaning to inno-
vate in so grand a point of discipline, as the subordination of
bishops and presbyters.

VIII. It is expedient that all churches should conform to
each other in great matters of prudential discipline, although
not instituted or prescribed by God: for this is a means of pre-
serving peace, and is a beauty or harmony. For difference of
practice doth alienate affections, especially in common people.

So the synod of Nice :
That all things may be alike ordered in every diocese, it hath

seemed good to the holy synod, that men should put up their prayers
to God standing, (viz. between Easter and Whitsuntide, and
upon the Lord's day.)

The church is like the world ; for as the world doth consist

of men, all naturally subject to one- King, Almighty God ; all
obliged to observe his laws, declared by natural light; all made
of one blood, and so brethren ; all endowed with common rea-
son ; all bound to exercise good offices of justice and humanity
toward each other; to maintain peace and amity together; to
further each other in the prosecution or attainment of those

v Contra sacramentum semel tradi- tare constitui, aut sacerdotium novuin
turn divinse dispositionis et catholicse fieri praeter unum altare, et unum sa-
unitatis adulterum et contrarium caput cerdotium, non potest. Ibid.
extra ecclesiam facit. Cyprian. Epist. z 'YTrep rov iravra. eV irdo"y) irapoiKia
42, (ad Cornel.) E T?? ayia.\ *" ^+ ^*

x Relictis Domini sacerdotibus cruv68cp Tas evicts osirooLvovai T(p 0eto.
contra evangelicam disciplinam nova Can. 10. Tlpbs TOVTOLS KaKwo
traditio sacrilegse institutionis exsurgat. d>s GV rri\tKovrcf Trpdy/nariy KCU
Cypr. Ep. 40. (Plebi siue.) TOLavTT) 6p7](rKeias eoprfj Siacfxvviav &p~
. Y Deus unus est, et Christus unus, et %6iJ/ ov. Const. M- in Epist.

ecclesia una, et cathedra una super Pe- ad Eccles. Euseb. Vita Constantini,
trum Domini voce fundata; aliud al- iii. 18.
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good things which conduce to the welfare and security of this
present life : even so doth the church consist of persons spi-
ritually allied, professing the same faith, subject to the same
law and government of Christ's heavenly kingdom ; bound to
exercise charity, and to maintain peace toward each other,
and to promote each other's good in order to the future hap-
piness in heaven.

All those kinds of unity do plainly agree to the universal
church of Christ; but the question is, Whether the church is
also necessarily, by the design and appointment of God, to be
in way of external policy under one singular government or
jurisdiction of any kind; so as a kingdom or commonwealth
are united under the command of one monarch or one senate!

That the church is capable of such an union, is not the
controversy; that it is possible it should be so united, (sup-
posing it may happen that all Christians may be reduced to
one nation, or one civil regiment; or that several nations
spontaneously may confederate and combine themselves into
one ecclesiastical commonwealth, administered by the same
spiritual rulers and judges according to the same laws,) I do
not question; that when in a manner all Christendom did
consist of subjects to the Roman empire, the church then did
arrive near such an unity, I do not at present contest; but
that such an union of all Christians is necessary, or that it
was ever instituted by Christ, 1 cannot grant; and, for my
refusal of that opinion, I shall assign divers reasons.

1. This being a point of great consideration, and trenching
upon practice, which every one were concerned to know; and
there being frequent occasions to declare it; yet the holy
scripture doth nowhere express or intimate such a kind of
unity; which is a sufficient proof that it hath no firm ground.
We may say of it, as St. Austin saith of the church itself,
a/ will not that the holy church be demonstrated from human
reasonings, but the divine oracles.

St. Paul particularly, in divers Epistles, designedly treating Eph. iv.
about the unity of the church, (together with other points of i ' X.V' J ' v o i Rom. xn.

doctrine neighbouring thereon,) and amply describing it, doth Gal. iii. 28
not yet imply any such unity then extant, or designed to be.

a Nolo humanis docurnentis, sed diviuis oraculis sanctam ecclesiani demonstrari.
Aug. dv Unit. cap. 3.
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He doth mention and urge the unity of spirit, of faith, of
charity, of peace, of relation to our Lord, of communion in
devotions and offices of piety ; but concerning any union
under one singular visible government or polity he is silent:
he saith, One Lord, one faith, one baptism; one God and Fai
of all: not one monarch, or one senate, or one sanhedrin
which is a pregnant sign that none such was then instituted
otherwise he could not have slipped over a point so ve
material and pertinent to his discourse.

2. By the apostolical history it may appear, that the ap
sties, in the propagation of Christianity, and foundin
Christian societies, had no meaning, did take no care, to
establish any such polity.

"OYAO*> iKa- They did resort to several places, (whither divine instinct "^ -i V
vo. v. Acts x o. v. cs xi. 

or reasonabie occasion did carry them,) where, by
g having convinced and converted a competent num-

roisTrptvpu--" ~- persons to the embracing Christian doctrine, they cravres av-
/ j 

: KO.T' did appoint pastors to instruct and edify them, to admin-
Actsi'xiv. ister God's worship and service among them, to contain

liem in good order and peace, exhorting thejii to main-
tain good correspondence of charity and peace with all

Christians otherwhere : this is all we can see d

by them.
3. The fathers, in their set treatises, and in their incidental

discourses about the unity of the church, (which was de facto,
which should be de jure in the church,) do make it to consist
only in those unions of faith, charity, peace, which we have
described, not in this political union.

The Roman church gave this reason why they could not
admit Marcion into their communion, they would not do it
without his father's consent, between whom and them b there

was one faith and one agreement of mind.
Tertullian, in his Apologetic, describing the unity of the

church in his time, saith, c We are one body by our agreement
in religion, our unity of discipline, and our being in the same
covenant of hope.

And more exactly and largely in his Prescriptions against

b - pia ydp s<rrw TJ Triffris ttal /Ji.ia gionis et disciplinse unit ate, et spei foe-
] &;j.6voia. Epiph. Hser. 42. dere. Apol. 39.

c Corpus sumus de conscientia reli-
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Heretics, the breakers of unity. d Therefore such and so many
churches are but the same with the first apostolical one, from
which all are derived : thus they become all first, all apostolical ;
whilst they maintain the same unity; whilst there are a com-
munion of peace, names of brotherhood, and contributions of hos-
pitality among them; the rights of which are kept up by no other
means, but the one tradition of the same mystery.

and we have one faith, one God, the same Christ, the
same , the same baptism ; in a word, we are but one
church.

4

And Constantino the Great in his Epistle to the churches :
(Our Saviour) f would have his catholic church to be one :

the members of ichich^ though they be divided into many and
different places, are yet cherished by one spirit^ that «s, by the
ivill of God.

And Gregory the Great :
&Cv>r heady which is Christ, would therefore have us be his

members, that by the joints of charity and faith he might make
us one body in himself.

Clemens Alexandrinus defineth the church ;

h A people gathered together out of Jews and Gentiles into one
faith, by the giving of the testaments fitted into unity of faith.

1 This one church therefore partakes of the nature of unity,

Itaque tot ac tantse ecclesise una nos in se corpus efficeret. M.
est ilia ab apostolis prima, ex qua om- Ep. vii. in.
nes ; sic omnes primse, et omnes aposto- CO e/c vdpov Kal e£^"- #.
licse; dum unam omnes probant unita- piav iri<mv <rvvay6iJLwo$ \a6s. Strom.
tern j communicatio pacis, et appellatio vi. init. Tj? Kara ras
fraternitatis et contesseratio hospitalita- QV els ev6rrjra rijs iriarews*

ur non alia ratio regit, quam Ibid. vii. (p. 516.)
ejusdem sacramenta una traditio. Ter- l Tfj yovv rov evbs <f>v<rei avyK\7]pov-
tul. Prescript, cap. 20. rai tKK\T}(ria T) pfo, AA /cara-

e Una nobis et illis fides, unus Deus, re^veiv fyifymu alp4 Kara re ovv
idem Christus, eadem spes, eadem lava- VTT 5 Har re d
cri sacramenta; semel dixerim, una ec- 3 (principium^) Kara re
clesia sumus. Tert. de Virg. veL 2. elvai <bau.ev r^v apva

v avrov \iKkv eKK\7]ffiav els ev6rtr\ra
el Kal ra rrjs Kara ras otKelas Siad'fjKas,

Xicrra els TTO\\OVS Kal 8ia<f>6povs r6irovs \ov Se rcara rr^v
ra at, aAA' ouws evl Tlvev- SiatySpois rots evs rov b eov rep

rovreart r Qeic $L evbs rov Kvpiov crvvdyov-
Trerai. Const. M. in Ep. ad Eccles. aav rovs Karareray/jievovS) ovs Trpo-
Euseb. Vit. Const, iii. 18. / ', StKaiovs e&ofAevovs irpb /cara^So-

Caput nostrum, quod Christus est, \rjs K6(T(Mov iyvwKi&s. Strom, vii. (p.
ad hoc sua esse membra nos voluit, ut 549
per compagem charitatis et fidei unum
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which heresies violently endeavour to divide into many; and
therefore we affirm the ancient and catholic church, whether we
respect its constitution or our conception of it, its beginning or its
excellency, to be but one; which into the belief of that one creed
which is agreeable to its own peculiar testaments, or rather to
that one and the same testament, in times however different, by
the will of one and the same God, through one and the same Lord,
doth unite and combine together all those who are before or-
dained, whom God hath predestinated, as knowing that they would
be just persons, before the foundation of the world.

Many passages in the fathers, applicable to this point, we
have alleged in the foregoing discoursesk.

4. The constitution of such an unity doth involve the vest-
ing some person or some number of persons with a sovereign
authority, (subordinate to our Lord,) to be managed in a
certain manner; either absolutely, according to pleasure ; or
limitedly, according to certain rules prescribed to it.

But that there was ever any such authority constituted, or
any rules prescribed to it by our Lord or his apostles, doth
not appear; and there are divers reasonable presumptions
against it.

It is reasonable, that whoever claimeth such authority
should for assuring his title shew patents of his commission,
manifestly expressing it; how otherwise can he justly demand
obedience, or any with satisfaction yield thereto ?

It was just that the institution of so great authority should
be fortified with an undoubted charter, that its right might
be apparent, and the duty of subjection might be certain.

If any such authority had been granted by God, in all like-
lihood it would have been clearly mentioned in scripture; it
being a matter of high importance among the establishments
of Christianity, conducing to great effects, and grounding
much duty. Especially considering that

There is in scripture frequent occasion of mentioning it;
in way of history, touching the use of it, (the acts of sove-
reign power affording chief matter to the history of any so-

k Catholicam facit simplex et verus morum. Opt. I. (p. 14.) Ecclesia non
intellectus, intelligere singulare, ac ve- parietibua consistit, sed in dograatum
rissimum sacramentum, et unitas ani- veritate^ &c. Hier. Ps. 133.
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ciety;) in way of direction to those governors how to manage
it; in way of exhortation to inferiors how to behave them-
selves in regard to it; in way of commending the advantages
which attend it: it is therefore strange that its mention is so
balked.

The apostles do often speak concerning ecclesiastical affairs
of all natures, concerning the decent administration of things,
concerning preservation of order and peace, concerning the
furtherance of edification, concerning the prevention and re-
moval of heresies, schisms, factions, disorders: upon any of
which occasions it is marvellous that they should not touch
that constitution which was the proper means appointed for
maintenance of truth, order, peace, decency, edification, and
all such purposes, for remedy of all contrary mischiefs.

There are mentioned divers schisms and dissensions, the
which the apostles did strive by instruction and persuasion to
remove; in which cases, supposing such an authority in being,
it is a wonder that they do not mind the parties dissenting of
having recourse thereto for decision of their causes, that they
do not exhort them to a submission thereto, that they do not
reprove them for declining such a remedy.

It is also strange, that no mention is made of any app
made by any of the dissenting parties to the judgment of

t

Indeed, if such an authority had then been avowed by th
Christian churches, it is hardly conceivable that any schisms
could subsist, there being so powerful a remedy against them;

tably visible and most effectual, because of its fresh
titution, before it was darkened or weakened by a

Whereas the apostolical writings do inculcate our subject
Lord in heaven, it is much thev should never consid

gerent, or vicegerents, upon earth; notifying and p
g the duties of obedience and reverence toward them.
There are indeed exhortations to honour the elders, and t

bey the guides of particular churches; but the honour and
obedience due to those paramount authorities, or universal go-
vernors, is passed over in dead silence, as if no such thing had
been thought of.

They do expressly avow the secular preeminence, and press
submission to the emperor as supreme; why do they not like-
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wise mention this no less considerable ecclesiastical supremacy
Rom. xiii.i. or enjoin obedience thereto ? why honour the king, and be subTit. Ill T

iPet.il. 1*3," to principalities, so often, but honour the spiritual p
T7- senate doth
i Tim. i. 2.

If there had been any such authority, there would probably
have been some intimation concerning the persons in whom it
was settled, concerning the place of their residence, concernir
the manner of its being conveyed, (by election, succession, <
otherwise.)

Probably the persons would have some proper name, titl
or character to distinguish them from inferior governors ; thi
o the place some mark of preeminence would have been a

fixed.

It is no unlikely that somewhere some rules or directions
would have been prescribed for the management of so high a
trust, for preventing miscarriages and abuses to which it is
notoriously liable.

It would have been declared absolute, or the limits of it
would have been determined, to prevent its enslaving God's
heritage.

But of these things in the apostolical writings, or in any
near those times, there doth not appear any footstep or preg-
nant intimation.

There hath never to this day been any place but one, (namely
Rome,) which hath pretended to be the seat of such an author-
ity ; the plea whereof we largely have examined.

At present we shall only observe, that before the Eoman
Acts ii. 41, church was founded, there were churches otherwhere : there
47. iv. 4.
v. i. v. i was a great church at Jerusalem, (which indeed was mthe

mother of all churches, and was by the fathers so styled, how-
Acts. ix. 31. ever Rome now arrogates to herself that title.) There were
xv. 41. xi. issuing from that mother a fair offspring of churches (those of
iCor.xvi. Judsea, of Gralilsea, of Samaria, of Syria and Cilicia, of divers
^ I9' . other places) before there was any church at Rome, or thatKom. xvi. . . . .

4- St. Peter did come thither ; which was at least divers years
after our Lord's ascension. St. Paul was converted - after

16. five years he went to Jerusalem, then St. Peter was there:
Gal.i. 18, 

J

19. ii. 1,9,
1 1 " 1 'Eir\'r]6vt>eTo api9fj.bs r&v /j.ad-rjTWi' 'Iepo(ro\v/j.ois. Cone. Const, in Synod.

'l¬pov<ra\^/j. a<t>68pa. Acts vi. 7. Ep. Theod. v. 9.
" TTT irc5> f<Ti£> eV
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fter fourteen years thence he went to Jerusalem again, and
en St.Peter was there; after that, he met with St.Peter at

Antioch. Where then was this authority seated ? How then
did the political unity of the church subsist I Was the sea
the sovereign authority first resident at Jerusalem, when
St. Peter preached there ? Did it walk thence to Antiochia,
fixing itself there for seven years ? Was it thence translated
to Rome, and settled there ever since ? Did this roving and
inconstancy become it ?

5. The primitive state of the church did not well comport
with such an unity.

For Christian churches were founded in distant places, as
the apostles did find opportunity, or received direction to
found them which therefore could not without extrem

have resort or reference to one authority
here fixed

Each church therefore separately did order its own affairs,
without recourse to others, except for charitable advice or re-
lief in cases of extraordinary difficulty or urgent need.

Each church was endowed with a perfect liberty, and a full
authority, without dependence or subordination to others, to
govern its own members, to manage its own affairs, to decide
controversies and causes incident among themselves, without
allowing appeals, or rendering accounts to others.

This appeareth by the apostolical writings of St. Paul and Rev. ii. iii.
St. John to single churches; wherein they are supposed able40-
to exercise spiritual power for establishing decency, removing I Thess- v-
disorders, correcting offences, deciding causes, &c. iCor. v. 12"

6. This avTovopta, and liberty of churches, doth appear to71'1'
have long continued in practice inviolate ; although tempered
and modelled in accommodation to the circumstances of place
and time.

It is true, that if any church did notoriously forsake the
truth, or commit disorder in any kind, other churches did
sometime take upon them (as the case did move) to warn,
advise, reprove it, and to declare against its proceedings,
as prejudicial, not only to the welfare of that church, but to
the common interests of truth and peace; but this was not
in way of commanding authority, but of fraternal solicitude ;
or of that liberty which equity and prudence do allow to
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Iren. iii. equals in regard to common good : so did the Roman church
cap* 2' interpose in reclaiming the church of Corinth from its dis-

orders and seditions: so did St. Cyprian and St. Denys of
Alexandria meddle in the affairs of the Roman church, ex-
horting Novatian and his adherents to return to the peace of
their church.

It is also true, that the bishops of several adjacent churches
did use to meet upon emergencies, (concerning the maintenance
of truth, order, and peace; concerning settlement and appro-

tion of pastors, &c.) to consult and conclude upon expedients
ining such ends; this probably they did at first in a

way, without rule, according to occasion, as prudence sug
gested; but afterwards, by confederation and consent, thosi
conventions were formed into method, and regulated by certaii
orders established by consent, whence did arise an ecclesiastica

overnment within certain precincts, much like tha
f the United States in the Netherlands; the which cours
fas very prudential, and useful for preserving the truth c
ligion and unity of faith against heretical devices spring
p in that free age; for maintaining concord and good

pondence among Christians, together with an harmony
d discipline; for that otherwise Christend

e been shattered and crumbled into numberless parties,
ant in opinion and practice; and consequently alienated

in affection, which inevitably among most men doth follow dif-
ference of opinion and manners ; so that in short time it would

t have appeared what Christianity was, and consequently
the religion, being overgrown with differences and discords,
must have perished.

Thus in the case about admitting the Lapsi to communion,
St. Cyprian relates, nwhen the persecution [of Decius] cease

that leave was now given us to meet in one place together, a
derable number of bishops, whom their own faith and God
tion had preserved sound and entire, [from the late apo-

tasy and persecution,] being assembled, we deliberated
" " f the matter with wholesome moderation, &

n Persecutione sopita, cum data esset turis diu ex utraque parte prolatis, tem-
facultas in unum conveniendi, copiosus peramentum salubri moderatione libra-
episcoporum numerus, quos integros et vimus, &c. Cypr. Ep, 52. (ad Anto-
incolumes fide sua ac Domini tutela nian.)
protexit, in unum convenimus, et scrip-
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o Which thing also Agrippinus of blessed memory with his
other fellow-bishops, who then governed the church of Christ in
the African province and in Numidia, did establish; and by
the well-weighed examination of the common advice of them all
together confirmed it.

Thus it was the custom in the churches of Asia, as Firmi-
lian telleth us in those words :

P Upon which occasion it necessarily happens^ that every year
we the elders and rulers do come together to regulate those things
which are committed to our care; that if there should be any
things of greater moment, by common advice they be determined.

Yet while things went thus, in order to common truth and
peace, every church in more private matters touching its own
particular state did retain its liberty and authority, without
being subject or accountable to any but the common Lord; in
such cases even synods of bishops did not think it proper or
just for them to interpose, to the prejudice of that liberty and
power which derived from a higher source 9.

These things are very apparent, as by the course of ecclesi-
astical history, so particularly in that most precious monument
of antiquity, St. Cyprian^s Epistles; by which it is most evi-
dent, that in those times every bishop or pastor was conceived
to have a double relation or capacity; one toward his own
flock, another toward the whole flock:

One toward his own flock; by virtue of which, he taking vide Epist
advice of his presbyters, together with rtke conscience of hisx*VU1' 39-

. . . . . X1V- *&"

people assisting, did order all things tending to particular edi-
fication, order, peace, reformation, censure, &c. without fear of
being troubled by appeals, or being liable to give any account,
but to his own Lord, whose vicegerent he was8.

o d quidem et Agrippinus bonze Superest ut de hac ipsa re singuli
memorise vir cum cseteris coepiscopis quid sentiamus, proferamus, neminem
suis qui illo tempore in provincia Africa judicantes aut a jure communionis ali-
et Numidia ecclesiam Domini guberna- quern si diversum senserit amoventes,
bant, statuit et librato consilii commu- &c. Vid. Cone. Carthag. apud Cypr.
nis examine firmavit. Cypr. Epist. 71. p. 399. Vid. Syn. Ant. Can. 9.
(ad Quint.) r Sub populi assistentis conscientia.

P Qua ex causa necessario apud nos Cypr. Epist. 78.
fit, ut per singulos annos seniores et s Actum suum digponit, et dirigit
prsepositi in unum conveniamus, ad dis- unusquisque episcopus, rationem propo-
ponenda ea quse curse nostrse commissa siti sui Domino redditurus. Cypr. Ep.
sunt) ut si qua graviora sunt communi 52. Every bishop ordereth and direct-
consilio dirigantur . Cypr. Ep. 75. eth his own acts, being to render an ac-
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Another toward th 1 hurch, in behalf of his peop
p t wh he did (according to occasion or order)

him f to fer with other bishops for preservation of
the common t th Jid peace, \ hen t y could not oth
be well ) well upheld than by the joint conspiring of the pastors of
divers < vers churches.

So that the case of bishops was like to that of princes;
each of whom hath a free superintendence in his own terri-
tory, but for to uphold justice and peace in the world, or
between adjacent nations, the intercourse of several princes is
needful.

The peace of the churi h was preserved by comm
all parts together, not by the subject f th t t one
part.

7. This political unity doth not well d with th
d genius of th 6 >-* 1 dispensat

John xviii Our Saviour a world ;36. ffirmed, that his kingdom is not of th
Rom. xiv. d St. Paul telleth us. that it consisteth pirit ifluence

th souls f producing in them virt piritual
joy, and peace.

Gal. iv. 3,9 It disavoweth d discountenan th tli lem
Col. ii. 20. 

6

world, by which Idly designs are d d worldly
frames sustained,

i Pet. ii. i. It requireth not to be managed by politic artifices, or fleshly
wisdom, but by simplicity, sincerity, plain dealing: as every
subject of it must lay aside all guile and dissimulation, so
especially the officers of it must do so, in conformity to the

2 Cor. i. 12. apostles, who had their conversation in the world (and prose-
iv. 2. ii. 17.

cuted their design) in simplicity and godly sincerity, not with

count of his purpose to the Lord. Cum act to the Lord. Qua in re nee nos
statutum sit omnibus nobis ac sequum vim cuiquam facimus, nee legem da-
sit pariter ac justum, ut uniuscujusque mus, cum habeat in ecclesise admin-
causa illic audiatur, ubi est crimen ad- istratione voluntatis suse liberum arbi-
missum ; et singulis pastoribus portio trmm unusquisque prsepositus, rationem
gregis sit adscripta, quam regat unus- actus sui Domino redditurus. Cypr.
quisque praepositus rationem actus sui Ep. 72. ad Steph. P. Vide Ep. Ixxiii.
Domino redditurus. Cypr. Ep. 55. ad p. 186. Ep. Ixxvi. p. 212. In which

Since it is ordained by us all, matter neither do we offer violence to
and it is likewise just and equal that any man, or prescribe any law, since
every man's cause should be there every bishop hath in the government of
judged where the crime is committed, his church the free power of his will,
and to each pastor a portion of the being to render an account of his own
flock is assigned, which is to rule and act unto the Lord.
govern^ being to give an account of his
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fleshly wisdom, but by the grace of God; not walking in crafti-1 T
ness, or handling the word of God deceitfully, &c. 3'5

It needeth not to be supported or enlarged by wealth and
pomp, or by compulsive force and violence; for God hath i C<

28.
chosen the foolish things of the world to confound the ?ms0 »* james a -
and the weak things of the world to confound the mighty ; and
base, despicable things, &c. that no flesh should glory in his

isence.

And, The weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty 2 Cor. x. 4.
through God, &c.

It discountenanceth the imposition of new laws and pre-
cepts, beside those which God hath enjoined, or which are ne-
cessary for order and edification; derogating from the liberty Matt. xv. 9
of Christians and from the simplicity of our religion. Colos "" 8»

... ° 20, 21.
The government of the Christian state is represented purely IV. IO.

spiritual; administered by meek persuasion, not by imperious
awe; as an humble ministry, not as stately domination; for
the apostles themselves did not lord it over men's faith, but 2 cor. 1.24.
did cooperate to their joy ; they did not preach themselves, 2 Cor. iv. 5.
but Christ Jesus to be the Lord; and themselves their servan

for Jesus.
It is expressly forbidden to them to domineer over God

peopl Matt. 325,26.
They are to be qualified with gentleness and patience; they
e forbidden to strive, and enjoined to be gentle toward all,

tpt to teach, patient, in meekness instructing those that opp
24, 25-

_ ^^_ Chrys. Isid.
They are to convince, to rebuke, to exhort with all long-suffering2 Tim. i\. 2.

tnd doctrine*.

They are furnished with no arms beside the u divine pan-
oply ; they bear no sword but that of the Spirit, which is t 17

d of God, they may teach, reprove, they cannot
c

They are not to be entangled in the cares of this lifex. 2 Tim. H. 4
But supposing the church was designed to be one in this

* Episcopus prseest volentibus, non OVK ^f7rai irpbs &iav f-jravopOovv TO ru>v
nolentibus. liter. Ep. 3. (ad Nepot.) a./j.apTat'dvTwi' -maia(JLCLTa . Chrys.

u 'AvoAa^Sere ryv iravoir\iav 0eou. ^e Sacerd. 2. 'EvravOa ov
Eph. \i. 13. oAAa irtiOovTo. 8e? Troier^ apeivca rbv roi-

x MaAto"Ta 70^ a-rrai'TWf XpiffTtavo'is OVTOV. Ibid.
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manner of political regiment, it must be quite another thin*
nearly resembling a worldly state, yea, in effect soon resolvir

"Erep6v ri itself into such an one: supposing, as is now pretended, thj
s management is committed to an ecclesiastical monarch, it

y ol must become a worldly kingdom ; for such a polity could not
tTpol. ̂e uPneld without applying the same means and engines, with-
15- out practising the same methods and arts, whereby secular

overnments are maintained.

Its majesty must be supported by conspicuous pomp and
phantastry.

Its dignity and power must be supported by wealth ; which
it must corrade and accumulate by large incomes, by exaction
of tributes and taxes.

It must exert authority in enacting of laws for keeping its
state in order, and securing its interests, backed with rewards
and pains ; especially considering, its title being so dark, and
grounded on no clear warrant, many always will contest it.

"It must apply constraint and force, for procuring obedience,
and correcting transgression.

It must have guards to preserve its safety and authority.
It must be engaged in wars, to defend itself, and make good

its interests.

It must use subtlety and artifice, for promoting its interests,
and countermine the policies of adversaries.

It must erect judicatories, and must decide causes with for-
mality of legal process ; whence tedious suits, crafty pleadings,
quirks of law and pettifoggeries, fees and charges, extort
and barretry, &c. will necessarily creep in/.

Omnis pul- All which things do much disagree from the original consti-
tion and dsin of the Christian church which is averse

intrinsecus. from p0mp, doth reject domination, doth not require
68. ' wealth, or force, to maintain it ; but did at first, and m

sist without any such means.
I do not say that an ecclesiastical society may not lawfully

)r its support, use power, policy, wealth, in some measure t
phold or defend itself; but that a constitution needing such

7 Is modus qui frequentatur execra- odus, quod spiritualia sine carnalibus
bilis plane, et qui non dico ecclesiam, sustineri nequeant. Syn. Bas. sess.
sed nee forum deceret, &c. Bern, de xlii. p. 108.
Consid. i. 9. Attendens itaque S. syn-
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things is not divine; or that, so far as it doth use them, it is
no more than human.

T ffect that it hath succeeded from the p
cc f th e hich hath indeed transf dth

h into a m w dly state; wherein the monarch b
th the garb of an emperor, in ext plendour surp

Idly pi ned with a trip
IT assum th th t haughty titlt f. Our most ho

Lord) the Vicar-general of Christ', &c. ai d 1 fferet m
to call him the Monarch of kings, See.

He hath respects paid him, like to which no potentat loth
assume, (having his feet kissed, riding upon the backs of m

tting princes hold t p and d his horse a.)
He hath a c< t, and is attended wit! t f court

Uss. p. 103
rpassing in g 
y kingdom. 

3 and claiming preced to the p

He is encompassed with armed guards: Switzers.
He hat i t revenue, supplied by tributes and impost

sore d grievous ; tl tion of which hat d
nati* f Christendom to groan most lamentably

He hat d n mb wars d commot th

promotion and advancement of his interests.
He administereth things with all depth of policy to advance

his designs.
He hath enacted volumes of laws and decrees, to which

obedience is exacted with rigour and forcible constraint.
He draweth grist from all parts to his courts of judgment,

wherein all formalities of suspense, all the tricks of squeezing
money, &e. are practised, to the great trouble and charge of
parties concerned.

Briefly, it is plain that he doth exercise the proudest,
mightiest, subtlest domination that ever was over Christ-
ians .

8. The union of the whole church in one body, under one

z One crown doth serve an emperor, Sub mortali. He imposes rigorous
but he must have a triple: to kiss the oaths of fealty and obedience.
hands of a king is a sufficient respect, c Exaltatio, et inflatio, et arrogans
but you cannot salute him without kiss- ac superba jactatio, mm de Christi ma-
ing his blessed feet. * V A " » w A gisterio, qui humilitatem docet, sed de

a That which Seneca did take for a Antichrist! spiritu nascitur. Cypr. Ep.
piece of enormous pride in Caligula. 55. (ad P. Cornet.)
De Benef. ii. 12.
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government or sovereign authority, would be inconvenient
and hurtful; prejudicial to the main designs of Christianity;
destructive to the welfare and peace of mankind in many
respects.

This we have shewed particularly concerning the pretence
of the papacy; and those discourses being applicable to any
like universal authority, (perhaps with more advantage, mon-
archy being less subject to abuse than other ways of govern-*

ment,) I shall forbear to say more.
9. Such an union is of no need, would be of small use, or

would do little good, in balance to the great mischiefs and
inconveniences which it would produce.

This point also we have declared in regard to the papacy;
and we might say the same concerning any other like authority
substituted thereto.

10. Such a connection of churches is not anywise needful
or expedient to the design of Christianity; which is to reduce
mankind to the knowledge, love, and reverence of Grod ; to a
just and loving conversation together; to the practice of so-

Tlt-u-I2-briety, temperance, purity, meekness, and all other virtues ;
all which things may be compassed without forming men into
such a policy.

It is expedient there should be particular societies, in which
men may concur in worshipping God, and promoting that de-
sign by instructing and provoking one another to good prac-
tice, in a regular, decent, and orderly way.

It is convenient that the subjects of each temporal sove-
reignty should live, as in a civil, so in a spiritual uniformity,
in order to the preservation of good-will and peace among
them, (for that neighbours differing in opinion and fashions
of practice will be apt to contend each for his way, and
thence to disaffect one another,) for the beauty and pleasant
harmony of agreement in divine things, for the more commo-
dious succour and defence of truth and piety by unanimous
concurrence.

ut that all the world should be so joined is needless; and
will be apt to produce more mischief than benefit.

11. The church, in the scripture sense, hath ever continued
one; and will ever continue so; notwithstanding that it hath
not had this political unity.
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12. It is in fact apparent that churches have not been thus
united, which yet have continued catholic and Christian.

It were great no less folly than uncharitableness to say
that the Greek church hath been none.

There is no church that hath in effect less reason than that

of Rome to prescribe to others.
13. The reasons alleged in proof of such an unity are in-

sufficient and inconcluding ; the which (with great diligence,
although not with like perspicuity) advanced by a late divine
of great repute, and collected out of his writings with some
care, are those which briefly proposed do follow; together
with answers declaring their invalidity.

Arg. I. The name church is attributed to the whole body of Epii. p. 38
Christians : which implieth unity. a . p. 114

Answ. This indeed doth imply an unity of the church, but
determineth not the kind or ground thereof: there being se-
veral kinds of unity; one of those which we have touched, or
several, or all of them, may suffice to ground that compre-
hensive appellation.

Arg. II. Our creeds do import the belief of such an unity ; Epii. Lat.
for in the apostolical we profess to believe the holy catholic*44'
church; in the Constantinopolitan, the holy catholic and apo-
stolic church.

Answ. 1. The most ancient summaries of Christian faith,
extant in the first fathers, (Irenseus, Tertullian, Cyprian, &c.) iren. Tert.
do not contain this point. Cypr. ConeNic.

The word catholic was not originally in the Apostolical (or
Roman) Creed, but was added after Ruffin and St. Austin's
time.

This article was inserted into the creeds upon the rise of
heresies and schisms, to discountenance and disengage from
them.

Answ. %. We do avow a catholic church in many respects
one; wherefore not the unity of the church, but the kind and
manner of unity being in question, the Creed doth not oppose
what we say, nor can with reason be alleged for the special
kind of unity which is pretended.

Answ. 3. That the unity mentioned in the Constantinopoli-
tan Creed is such as our adversaries contend for, of external
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policy, is precariously assumed, and relieth only upon their
interpretation obtruded on us.

Answ. 4. The genuine meaning of that article may reason-
ably be deemed this ; That we profess our adhering to the
body of Christians, which diffused over the world doth retain
the faith taught, the discipline settled, the practices appointed
by our Lord and his apostles ; that we maintain general cha-
rity toward all good Christians, that we are ready to entertain
communion in holy offices with all such; that we are willin
to observe the laws and orders established by authority or
consent of the churches, for maintenance of truth, order, and
peace ; that we renounce all heretical doctrines, all disor-

uapatrvva- derly practices, all conspiracy with any factious combinations
of people.

Answ. 5. That this is the meaning of the article may suffi-
ciently appear from the reason and occasion of introducing it;
which was to secure the truth of Christian doctrine, the au-
thority of ecclesiastical discipline, and the common peace of
the church; according to the discourses and arguments of the
fathers, (Irengeus, Tertullian, St.Austin,Vincentius Lirinensis,)
the which do plainly countenance our interpretation.

Answ. 6. It is not reasonable to interpret the article so as
will not consist with the state of the church in the apostolical
and most primitive ages, when evidently there was no such a
political conjunction of Christians.

Ep. p. 40. Arg. III. The apostles delivered one rule of faith to all
151.P I44' churches, the embracing and professing whereof, celebrated

in baptism, was a necessary condition to the admission into
the church, and to continuance therein; therefore Christians
are combined together in one political body.

Answ. 1. The consequence is very weak; for from the
antecedent it can only be inferred, that (according to the
sentiment of the ancients) all Christians should consent in
one faith ; which unity we avow; and who denieth I

Answ. 2. By like reason all mankind must be united in one
political body; because all men are bound to agree in what
the light of nature discovereth to be true and good; or be-
cause the principles of natural religion, justice, and humanity
are common to all.
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Arg. IV. God hath granted to the church certain powers Epil. p. 37,
and rights as jura majestatis ; namely, the power of the keys, 49- " C/ »' *

(to admit into, to exclude from the kingdom of heaven;) an8.
, , i x/, . , /. ., j j Leeresferre.

power to enact laws, (lor maintenance ot its order and peace, j~j p. 171.
for its edification and welfare;) a power to correct and excom-
municate offenders ; a power to hold assemblies for God's ser-
vice ; a power to ordain governors and pastors. Lat. p. 54-

Answ. 1. These powers are granted to the church, because
granted to each particular church, or distinct society of Christ-
ians ; not to the whole, as such, or as distinct from the parts.

Answ. %. It is evident, that by virtue of such grants par-
ticular churches do exercise those powers ; and it is impossible
to infer more from them than a justification of their practice.

Answ. 3. St. Cyprian often from that common grant doth
nfer the right of exercising discipline in each particular church; i-^B- ^H- -^^v ^^v

which inference would not be good but upon our supposition;
nor indeed otherwise would any particular church have ground
for its authority.

Answ. 4. God hath granted the like rights to all princes and
states; but doth it thence follow that all kingdoms and states
must be united in one single regiment ? The consequence is
just the same as in our case.

Arg. V. All churches were tied to observe the same laws or EP. p. 42.
rules of practice, the same orders of discipline and customs ; 49-

, . Lat. p. 151,
therefore all do make one corporation. 219

Answ. 4. That all churches are bound to observe the same r

16.

divine institutions, doth argue only an unity of relation to the
same heavenly King, or a specifical unity and similitude of
policy, the which we do avow.

Ansic. 2. We do also acknowledge it convenient and decent,
that all churches in principal observances, introduced by hu-
man prudence, should agree so near as may be; an uniformity
in such things representing and preserving unity of faith, of
charity, of peace.

Whence the governors of the primitive church did endeavour
such an uniformity; c as the fathers of Nice profess in the canon
forbidding of genuflexion on Lord's days, and in the days of
Pentecost.

c 'Yvtp rov iravra Iv irapoiKia (f>v\a.TT¬(r9ai. Cone. Nic. Can. 20
Vide de Paschate.
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+

Answ. 3. Yet doth not such an agreement, or attempt at it
fer a political unity more than when all men, by virt
f a primitive g 1 tradition, were tied to offi fices and
blations to God, that consideration might argue all men t

have been under th me g ment m than t
u iual agreement of neighbour nations in divers fashions doth
conclude such an unity.

Answ. 4. In divers customs and observances severa

did vary, with allowance; which doth rather infer a difference
of polity, than agreement in other observances doth argue an
unity thereofd.

Cypr. Ep. Answ. 5. St. Cyprian doth affirm, that in such matters every
73- bishop had a power to use his own discretion, without being

obliged to comply with others.
Ep. p. 39. Arg. VI. The Jewish church was one corporation ; and inT ^

a * p'159'correspondence thereto the Christian church should be such.
Answ. 1. As the Christian church doth in some things cor-

respond to that of the Jews, so it differeth in others, being
designed to excel it: wherefore this argumentation cannot
be valid; and may as well be employed for our opinion as
against it.

Answ. 2. In like manner it may be argued, that all Christ-
ians should annually meet in one place; that all Christians
should have one archpriest on earth; that we should all be
subject to one temporal jurisdiction; that we should all speak
one language, &c.

Answ. 3. There is a great difference in the case; for the
Israelites were one small nation, which conveniently might
be embodied; but the Christian church should consist of all

ns h dereth c ipond th part
pract t least without great

Eus. Hist. Answ. 4. Befi th law. Christ and conse-
i. 4.

Vide Aug. Epist. Ixxxvi. (ad Casul.) versae pro loco et tempore consuetudi-
Ep. cxviii. ad Jan. Cypr. Ep. Ixxv. p. nes, quando una fides per dilectionem
198. Iren. apud Euseb. v. 24. Socr. v. operans bona quse potest uni Deo com-
22. vii. 19. Csetera jam discipline et mendat omnes. P. Nic. I. Ep. 6. De
conversationis admittunt novitatem cor- consuetudinibus quidem, quern nobis
rectionis, hac lege manente, &c. Tert. opponere visi estis, scribentes per di-
de Virg. veL Thorn. Lat. p. 219. P. versas ecclesias diversas esse consuetu-
Greff. /. In una fide nihil officit sanctse dines, si illis canonica non resistit aucto-
ecclesise consuetudo diversa. P. Greg. L ritas, pro qua eis obviare debeamus, nil
Epist. i. 41. P. Leo IX. Epist. i. cap. judicamus vel eis resistimus, &c.
29 Nil obsunt saluti credentium di-
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quently a Christian church, did in substance subsist; but
App. 2.

what unity of government was there then ?
Answ. 5. The temporal union of the Jews might only

figure the spiritual unity of Christians in faith, charity, and
p

Arg. VII. All ecclesiastical power was derived from th
same fountains, by succession from the apostles ; theref 55
the church was one political body.

Answ. 1. Thence we may rather infer that churches are Iren. iii. 3.
Tert Prte-

not so united, because the founders of them were several per scr* ~* * * ̂  *- -
sons endowed with coordinate and equal power.

Answ. 2. The apostles did in several churches constitut
bishops, independent from each other; and the like may b
now, either by succession from those, or by the constitution
of human prudence, according to emergencies of occasion and
circumstances of thin

Answ. 3. Divers churches were avrovo^oc and all were so

according to St. Cyprian.
Answ. 4. All temporal power is derived from Adam and

the patriarchs, ancient fathers of families : doth it thence
follow that all the world must be under one secular govern-
ment \

Arg. VIII. All churches did exercise a power of excommu-Ep. p. 59,
nication, or of excluding heretics, schismatics, disorderly j
scandalous people. T95

Answ. 1. Each church was vested with this power: this*

doth therefore only infer a resemblance of several churches in
discipline; which we avow.

Answ. 2. This argueth that all churches took themselves
to be obliged to preserve the same faith, to exercise charity
and peace, to maintain the like holiness of conversation : what
then \ do we deny this ?

Answ. 3. All kingdoms and states do punish offenders
against reason and justice, do banish seditious and disorderly
persons, do uphold the principles and practice of common
honesty and morality: doth it thence follow that all nations
must come under one civil government61

e Excommunication of other churches tuitur demonstranti causas, quibus id
is only a declaration against the de- acciderat, jam esse detersas, et profi-
viation from Christian truth, or piety, tenti conditiones pacis impletas. P. Inn.
or charity. Communio suspensa resti- /. Ep. 16. (de Attico Constant. Ep.)

H h
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Ep. p. 69. Arg. IX. All churches did maintain intercourse and com-
Lat. p. 222 merce with each other by formed, communicatory, pacificatory,

commendatory, synodical epistlesf.
Answ. 1. This doth signify, that the churches did by ad-

monition, advice, &c. help one another in maintenance of the
common faith ; did endeavour to preserve charity, friendship,
and peace : this is all which thence may be concluded.

4.nsw. 2. Secular princes are wont to send ambassadors
and envoys with letters and instructions for settlement of cor-
respondence and preserving peace ; they sometimes do re-
commend their subjects to other princes ; they expect offices
of humanity toward their subjects travelling or trading any
where in the world ; common reason doth require such things ;
but may common union of polity from hence be inferred ?

Ep. p. 64. Arg. X. The effectual preservation of unity in the primitive
a .p. 221 js alleged as a strong argument of its being united in

one government.
Answ. 1. That unity of faith and charity and discipline,

which we admit, was indeed preserved, not by influence of any
one sovereign authority, (whereof there is no mention,) but by
the concurrent vigilance of bishops, declaring and disputing
against any novelty in doctrine or practice which did start up ;
by their adherence to the doctrine asserted in scripture, and
confirmed by tradition ; by their aiding and abetting one an-
other as confederates against errors and disorders creeping in.

Answ. 2. The many differences which arose concerning the
observation of Easter, the rebaptization of heretics, the re-
conciliation of revolters and scandalous criminals ; concerning
the decision of causes and controversies, &c., do more clearly
shew that there was no standing common jurisdiction in the

Literae formatae. Optat. 2. Cone. (N.B. p. 113.) 'Evbs (r OVTOS
Milev.Can.2O. Communicatorise. Aug. /ca0oA.tK7)s e/c/c A.TJ <ri as, fvro\r)s re ovffrjs
Ep. 162, 163. Kat ra irapa rolrrov KOI- tv TCUS Beicus ypatyais rype'iv a

Ka. Euseb. vii. 30. Cypr. Ep. 55, TT}S ofj.ovoio.s KOI tlp-f]v>)s, a.K6\ov66v e
67. rpd/4/j.ara (TvffrariKd. Apost. Can. ypdipeiv r)/j.as, Kal ay /j-aiv - iv aAArjAots ra
12. EtpTjz/j/cai. Cone. Chald. Can. u. Trap' e/caa-rois yiyv6/j.eva) &c. Alexandri
2u»/o8i/ccu. Soz. vii. i f. Cone. VI. Act. Epist. Socr. i. 6. The catholic church
n. (p. 158, 198, 223.) Greg. M. (Ep. being one body, there being moreover a
- ) P. Zach. Baron, ami. 743. sect. 29. command in the holy scriptures to pre-
Significa plane nobis quis in locum Mar- serve the bond of peace and concord j
ciani Arelate fuerit substitutus, ut scia- hence it follows, that what things (hap-
mus ad quern fratres nostros dirigere, et pen to, or) are done by any of us, we
cui scribere debeamus - . Cypr. Ep. ought to write, and signify to each
42, 67. ad P. Steph. (p. 161.) Ep. 55. other.
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church: for had there been such an one, recourse would have

been had thereto; and such differences by its authority would
easily have been quashed.

Arg. XI. Another argument is grounded on the relief which Ep. p. 119.
one church did yield to another, which supposeth all churches
under one government, imposing such tribute.

Answ. 1. This is a strange fetch : as if all who were under
obligation to relieve one another in need were to be under
one government! Then all mankind must be so.

Answ. %. It appeareth by St. Paul, that these succours were
of free charity, favour, and liberality; and not by constraints.

Arg. XII. The use of councils is also alleged as an argu-Ep. p.51.
ment of this unity. Lat. p. 400

Ansic. 1. General councils (in case truth is disowned, that
peace is disturbed, that discipline is loosed or perverted) are
ivholesome expedients to clear truth and heal breaches: but
the holding them is no more an argument of political unity
in the church, than the treaty of Munster was a sign of all
Europe being under one civil government.

Answ. 2. They are extraordinary, arbitrary, prudential
means of restoring truth, peace, order, discipline ; but from
them nothing can be gathered concerning the continual ordi-
nary state of the church.

Answ. 3. For during a long time the church wanted them ;
and afterwards had them but rarely; hFor the first three hun-
dred years, saith Bellarmine, there was no general assembly;
afterwards scarce one in a hundred years.

And since the breach between the oriental and western

churches, for many centenaries there hath been none.
Yet was the church from the beginning one, till Constan-

tine, and long afterwards.
Answ. 4. The first general councils (indeed all that have

been with any probable show capable of that denomination)
were congregated by emperors, to cure the dissensions of
bishops: what therefore can be argued from them, but that
the emperors did find it good to settle peace and truth, and
took this for a good mean thereto ?

£ ? Cor. viii. 3. Audatperoi. Ver. 8. <rvvas
Ou /car' cTriTa-yV' 2 Cor ix. 7. "EKCKTTOS h Primis trecentis annis nulia fuit

-rrpoaipi'iTai. Rom. xv. 26. Eu5o- congregatio generalis ; postea vero vix
KTf]oav. Acts xi. 29. xxiv. 17. 'EAe^o- ce

H
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Bell, de Alb. Pighius said that general councils were an invention
Cone. i. 13

of Constantine ; and who can confute him ?
Answ. 5. They do shew rather the unity of the empire than

of the church; or of the church as national under one empire,
than as catholic; for it was the state which did call and

dera m to its purp
Answ. 6 It is fest th th gregat f

dependeth on the permission and p f secular p
d in all equity Id do so, (as otherwh hewed*.)
Answ. 7. It ii t expedient that th h be ai y of

th now that Christend deth divided der d

temporal sovereignties; for their resolutions may intrench on
the interests of some princes; and hardly can they be accom-
modated to the civil laws and customs of every state.

Whence we see that France will not admit the decrees of

their Tridentine synod.
Answ. 8. There was no such inconvenience in them while

Christ d was in a manner c fined th one nip
for thing CO Id b decreed or executed without

peror's 1 to his prejud
Hist. Trid. Ansic. 9. Yea, (as thing d,)it possible th
p- 67.
A free hould be a free council ; most of the bishops being sworn
council. vassals d cli t pop th terest
P. Leo I.

d to maint h bitant grand d d
t

Answ. 10. In the opinion of St. Athanasiusk, there was no
reasonable cause of synods, except in case of new heresies
springing up, which may be confuted by the joint consent of
bishops.

Answ. 11. As for particular synods, they do only signify
that it was useful for neighbour bishops to conspire in promot-
ing truth, order, and peace, as we have otherwhere shewed1.

Councils have often been convened for bad designs, and

i The validity of synodical decrees (as o5oi iroiav ¬xov<nv tfthoyov alriav, &c.
spiritual) doth proceed from the obliga- Athan. de Syn. p. 873.
tion to each singular bishop ; as if princes 1 Subrependi enim occasiones non prse-
in confederacy do make any sanction, termittit ambitio, et quoties ob intercur-
the subjects of each are bound to ob- rentes causas generalis congregatio facta
serve them, not from any relation to the fuerit sacerdotum, difficile est ut cupi-
body confederating, but because of their ditas improborum non aliquid supra
obligation to their own prince consent- mensuram suam non moliatur appetere.
ng Leo M. Ep. 62. (ad Maximum Ant.

At 8, vvv K wap* a.vr£>v avv- Ep.
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been made engines to oppress truth and enslave Christ
m.

That of Antioch asrainst Athanasius: of A

Arianism. The second Ephesine, to restore Eutyches and re-
ject Flavianus. The second of Nice, to impose the worship of
babies. The synod of Ariminum, to countenance Arians. So
the fourth synod of Lateran, (sub Inn. III.} to settle the pro-
digious doctrine of transubstantiation, and the wicked doctrine
f papal authority over princes. The first synod of Lyons, t

practise that hellish doctrine of deposing kings. The synod
Constance, to establish the maim of the eucharist; agrainst th

Calistines of Bohemia. The Lateran (under Leo X.) was
called (as the archbishop of Patras affirmed) for the exaltation Pro aposto

he apostolical see. The synod of Trent, to settle a raff of exStatione r A'
rors and superstitions. Lat. Syn.
Obj. II. It may further be objected, that this doct "
vour the conceits of the independents concerning ecclesi-
tical discipline.
I answer, No. ,-"

1. We do assert, that every church is bound to observe the
1 institutions of Christ, and that sort of government which the
apostles did ordain, consisting of bishops, priests, and people.

. We avow it expedient (in conformity to the primitive
churches, and in order to the maintenance of truth, order,
peace) for several particular churches or parishes to be com-
bined in political corporations; as shall be found convenient
by those who have just authority to frame such corporations:
for that otherwise Christianity, being shattered into number-
less shreds, could hardly subsist; and that great confusions
must arise.

3. We affirm that, such bodies having been established and
being maintained by just authority, every man is bound to
endeavour the upholding of them by obedience, by peaceable
and compliant demeanour.

4. mWe acknowledge it a great crime, by factious behaviour Jud,e T9-

tn We allow the Apost. Can. 31. Ef spising his own bishop, shall set up a
ris Ka.ra(ppovi](ras rov ISiov fino-Koirov separate meeting, and build another
X^pls (rvvuydyr), Kal Qvaiamripiov erepov altar, having nothing to condemn in his
vMy-> V-"n§<v Ko.r f-yvdiKws rov ftncTKoirov bishop, either for his piety or upright -
fv eu<re£em Kal SIKCUOCTW/T?, Ka6cupeio~6w ness, let him be deposed as one that am-
is <pi\apxos, &c. If any person, de- bitiously affects to be a governor, &c,
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in them, or by needless separation from them, to disturb them,
to divide them, to dissolve or subvert them.

5. nWe conceive it fit that every people under one prince
t least of one nation, using the same language, civil law,

and fashions) should be united in the bands of ecclesiastica
polity; for that such a unity apparently is conducible to th
peace and welfare both of church and state j to the furtherance

of God's worship and service; to the edification of people in
charity and piety; by the encouragement of secular powers,
by the concurrent advice and aid of ecclesiastical pastors; by
many advantages hence arising.

6. We suppose all churches obliged to observe friendly c< m
inion; and, when occasion doth invite, to aid each ot

d advice, in synods of bishops, or oth
7. We do affirm, that all churches are obliged to comply

with lawful decrees and orders, appointed in synods with con-
sent of their bishops, and allowed by the civil authorities under
which they live : as if the bishops of Spain and France assem-
bling should agree upon constitutions of discipline which the
kings of both those countries should approve ; and which
hould not thwart God's laws ; both those churches, and
an in them, were bound to comply in observance of th
From the premises divers corollaries may be deduced
1. Hence it appeareth, that all those clamours of the p
ded catholics against other churches for not submitting to

the Roman chair are groundless ; they depending on the sup-
position, that all churches must necessarily be united under
one government.

The injustice of the adherents to that see ; in claiming an
empire (or jurisdiction) over all, which never was designed by
our Lord; heavily censuring and fiercely persecuting those
who will not acknowledge it.

3. All churches, which have a fair settlement in several
countries are coordinate ; neither can one challenge a jurisdic-
tion over the other.

4. The nature of schism is hence declared ; viz. that it con-

sisteth in disturbing the order and peace of any single church ;

n &IKCUOV oi>v tern iravras rovs fv T$ (p6pois 5<5acr/caA.icus Tr?z/ iriffnv fj.iai.vtiv
8 15 acr K d\ov s rov VQ/J.OV Syn. Rom. apud Theod. ii. 22.

avra TT¬pl rov vop.ov fypoveiv, na\ /J.TI 5m-
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in withdrawing from it obedience and compliance with it; in
obstructing good correspondence, charity, peace, between
several churches; in condemning or censuring other churches
without just cause, or beyond due measure.

In refusing to maintain communion with other churches
without reasonable cause; whence Firmilian did challenge
pope Stephanus with schism0.

5. Hence the right way of reconciling dissensions among
Christians is not affecting to set up a political union of several
churches, or subordination of all to one power; not for one
church to enterprise upon the liberty of others, or to bring
others under it, (as is the practice of the Roman church and
its abettors,) but for each church to let the others alone, quietly
enjoying its freedom in ecclesiastical administrations; only
declaring against apparently hurtful errors and factions; shew-
ing good will, yielding succour, advice, comfort, upon needful
occasion : according to that excellent advice of the Constanti-
nopolitan fathers to the pope and western bishops (after
having acquainted them with their proceedings) towards the
conclusion they thus exhort them :

P We, having in a legal and canonical way determined these
controversies, do beseech your reverence to congratulate with us,
your charity spiritually interceding, the fear of the Lord also
compressing all human affection, so as to make us to prefer
the edification of the churches to all private respect and favour
toward each other; for by this means the icord of faith being
consonant among us, and Christian charity bearing sway over
us, we shall cease from speaking offer that manner which the
apostle condemns, I am of Paul, and I am of Apollos, but I am
of Cephas ; for if we all do appear to be of Christ, who is not
divided amongst us, ice shall then through God's grace preserve

o Excidisti enim teipsum ; noli te fal- norepav TTOIOVVTOS TTJS Trpbs rbv Kaff 4Va
lere; siquidem ille est vere schismaticus, av/uiraQelas x°-PiroS' °TU 7"P Toure rrs
qui se a communione ecclesiasticae uni- Triorrews ffvp(p(»vT)6evTos \6yov, Kal rrjs
tatis apostatam fecerit. Firmil. apud s KvpcaBeiirrjs ev f v 0707777
Cypr. Ep. 75. ira.vaufji.e6 a Xsyovrts rb trapa TUV airo-

P Ols ¬u0eV/xa;s /cat KavoviKws irap crr6\<av Kar e-y v <a a fj.4v ov , '£70; /uev
K¬Kpa.TT)K6ai Kal TTJV ffvy-

Trapa/caAo" 7TCII/T6S 5- XpKTTOV s ev
fj.eo'iTsvovo'Jis aydirys, K ov fttptpurrcu rb <r<£/xa rrjs

rov Kuptafeov <f>6{3ou Kdcrav pey 
' 

T7]p7)(ro/ji¬v, Kal rw rov
r7ra- Kvpiov irappyvlas Tr

0eicu>, rj]v 8e u^v irpori- Theod. v. 9,
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the body of the church from schism, and present ourselves before
the throne of Christ with boldness.

6. All that withdraw their communion or obeisance from

particular churches fairly established, (unto which they do be-
long, or where they reside,) do incur the guilt of schism : fo
such persons being dejure subject to those particular churches,
and excommunicating themselves, do consequentially sever
themselves from the catholic church; they commit great wrong
toward that particular church, and toward the whole church
of Christ.

7. Neither doth their pretence of joining themselves to the
Roman church excuse them from schism: for the Roman

church hath no reason or right to admit or to avow them; it
hath no power to exempt or excuse them from their duty; it

Syn. Sard, thereby abetteth their crime, and involveth itself therein; it
Can. 13. Gr. __i- _rf-^i * wrongeth other churches. As no man is freed from his alle-

giance by pretending to put himself under the protection of
another prince; neither can another prince justly receive such
disloyal revolters into his patronage.

Thornd. It is a rule grounded upon apparent equity, and frequently
'p> ' declared by ecclesiastical canons, that no church shall admit

into its protection or communion any persons who are excom-
municated by another church, or who do withdraw themselves

i- from it: (rfor self-excommunication, or spiritual felony de se,
Tit."tit. ii. doth involve the church's excommunication, deserving it, and KptTOS

preventing it.)
Which canon, as the African fathers do allege and expound

it, doth prohibit the pope himself from receiving persons re-
jected by any other church5.

*
9 Aug. contra Jul. Ep. 2. Te certe received in another city without letters

occidentalis terra generavit, occidentalis commendatory, both he who doth receive
regeneravit ecclesia : quid ei quseris in- him, and he that is received, let them
ferre quod in ea non invenisti, quando be excommunicated. Let the sentence
in ejus membra venisti? imo quid, &c. be ratified which is according to that

r Ei rts K\-nptKb$ fy Aat/cbs d<|>a?pi- canon which commands others not to
, tfroi ti&sttros eV ers'pa admit those whom others have ejected.

#j/ei> <rv<rrariKv, s M7j5e robs Trap' r
KCU 6 8e£a,ueyo$? Kal 6 els KOivwviav rov Xo rov Xonrov 0¬\r}T-

Apost. Can. 12. Kparemt> r) yvdajjLri Kara rovro KOI rrj e Ni/canx (rvv65
K.o.v6va rbv tiiayopevovra rovs u<£>' ettpoi 77 tr??

c / > o\ a ' «j> < '
epwi/ aTropATjoei/TOts, v<p erepcd?' /j Syn. Afr. Epist. ad P. Celest* I. ns

. Cone. Nic. Can. 5. If any virb rov ISiov 76-
clerk, or laic, who hath been excommu- yovsv 7rp6rtpov avrbv Trap*
nirated, and not yet readmitted, (by his ¬t vir avrov
own church^) shall depart thence, and be rov tStov ¬iri<TK67rov Cone. Ant.
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So when Marcion, having b mmunicated by
fat to Homo, did sue to be received by t h

to communion, they refused, telling him, that Hhey could not
hout if his reverend father, between wh

h here being one faith and one agreement of mind, they
ild not do it in * *ton t worthy fetto * i <bour#r

w ts also his fat/i
St. Cyprian r< fused to admit Maxim t from the N

tian party) to communk
So did pope Cornelius ject F m demned by St M

Cyprian, without further inquiry (abs te re-jectum.

It was charged 1 T Dioscorus as a heinous r dem Vid.) Vid.
Rig. p. 79.

that uhe had, a inst oly canons, by his pn a hority
received sons excommunicated by rs.

The Afi ynod (at the suggestion of St. Austin) decreed
th if it happened that 'heir evil deed, deservedly

spelled t ofth hurch. and t t m
bishop or priest wh hat h a WHO d him

hould alty of
The same is by latt papal i ds decreed
The words of Synesius are remarkable: he, having

ted some 1 oppressors, doth mend tl
to all Christ

Can. 6. Idem in Concil. Sard. Can. noxius Cod. Afr. Can. 9.
14. (Greec.) V Sanctorum quippe canonum sanxit

ri ^i ¬0¬\7i<raT4 ^ inr auctoritas, et ea passim ecclesise consue-
§ , 8rt ov 8vvd- tudo servat, ut a quolibet juste excoin-
¬Tnrpoirris rov rtfttov TTCC- I municatum episcopo, alius absolvere

rp6s aov rovro nnqcrac* ftia ydp ¬<rrtv fj non praesumat. P. Urh. II. Epist. 20.
j Kal /j,(a 77 S/jLdvoia, KO.\ ov 5iW- (apud Bin.} A suis episcopis ex com-

fj.e6a eva.vTMQriva.1 r£ Ka\y municatos, ab aliis episcopis, abbatibus
£, Trarpi 5e Epiph. Hser. 42. et clericis in communionem recipi pro-
u quosdam a diversis conciliis culdubio prohibemus. Cone. Lat. I.

rite damnatos, in communionem, pro- (sub P. Calivto //.) cap. 9 Qui
pria auctoritate, suscepit, sanctis regulis vero excommunicato antequam ab eo
prsecipientibus excommunicatos ab aliis, qui eum excommunicaverit af^solvatur,

non debere sus- scienter communicare praesumpserit,
cipere. Epist. Syn. Chalced. adlmper. pari sentential teneatur obiioxius. Cone.
Act. iv. pag. 286. ra fca- Lat. II. (sub Innoc. //.) Can. ̂ .

-jrapa rov ISlov e avOtv- z ' rovrots 7] ¬KK\r,(TU-'
et'y \ «aro. TaSe ras

E vagr. ii. 4 5iardrr¬rai Ei rts
Augustinus episcopus, legatus pro- ws niKpoiro\?Tiv oTrocr/cu/SaAtVet T V

vincise Numidfse, dixit; Hoc statuere K\<n<r(av, Kal SCOTCH robs
dignamini, ut si qui forte merito faci- avrjjs (proscribed by it) is OVK a r
norum suorum ab ecclesia pulsi sunt, et »--.-- /
sive ab aliquo episcopo vel presbytero «A7j<naz/, fy *.#--.- - - aj/ ̂  Xptcrrbs clvat f3ov\e-
tuenntin communionem suscepti, etiam TOM, &c. Epist. 58. pag. 203. edit. Petav.
ipse pari cum eis crimine teneatur ob-

I 1
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P. Leo, Ep. Upon which grounds I do not scruple to affirm the recu-
\xxiv. cap. sanf.g jn England to be no less schismatics than any other

separatists. They are indeed somewhat worse; for most
others do only forbear communion, these do rudely condemn
the church to which they owe obedience; yea, strive to de-
stroy it: they are most desperate rebels against it.

8. It is the duty and interest of all churches to disclaim the
pretences of the Roman court; maintaining their liberties and
rights against its usurpations : for compliance therewith, as it
doth greatly prejudice truth and piety, (leaving them to be
corrupted by the ambitious, covetous, and voluptuous designs
of those men,) so it doth remove the genuine unity of the
church and peace of Christians; unless to be tied by com-
pulsory chains (as slaves) be deemed unity or peace.

9. Yet those churches which, by the voluntary consent or
command of princes, do adhere in confederation to the Roman
church, we are not, merely upon that score, to condemn or
reject from communion of charity or peace ; (for in that they
do but use their liberty.)

10. But if such churches do maintain impious errors; if
they do prescribe naughty practices; if they do reject commu-
nion and peace upon reasonable terms; if they vent unjust and
uncharitable censures; if they are turbulent and violent, striv-
ing by all means to subdue and enslave other churches to
their will or their dictates; if they damn and persecute all
who refuse to be their subjects-in such cases we may reject
such churches as heretical or schismatical, or wickedly uncha-
ritable and unjust in their proceedings a.

a Cuicunque hteresi communicans An communicare, non est consentire
merito judicatur a nostra societate re- cum talibus ? P. Sym. I. Ep. 7.
movendus. Gelas. Ep. i. ad Euphcm.

THE END.
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